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JOURNAL

OP THE

HOUSE OF REPIlESE:NrTATIVES

AT THE TWENTY-FIRST SESSION

OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF INDIANA,

Begun and held at the Capitol, in the Town of Indianapolis^ on Monday
the fifth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-six, being the day appointed by Law for the mseting

of the General Assembly

.

The following members of the House of Representatives appeared
and took their seats, to- wit:

From the County of Dearborn—David Guard, Pinckney James, John
P. Dunn, and Abel C Pepper.
From the County of Wayne—Richard J. Hubbard, Joseph Curtis,

Nathan Smith, and Lot Bloomfield,

From the County of Rush—Alfred Posey, William P. Rush, and
Benjamin F. Reeve.
From the County of Parke—George K. Steele, and Joseph A.

Wright.
From the County of Fountain—Thomas J. Evans, and Robert

Mclntire.

From the County of Tippecanoe—Thomas B. Brown, and John W.
Odell.

From the County of Henry—David Macy, and Richard Henderson.

From the County of Fayette—Caleb B. Smith, and Marks Crume.

Fro7n the County of Union—William Watt, and William H. Ben-

nett.

From the County of Marion—Austin W. Morris, and Robert Hanna.

From the County of Shelby—Erasmus Powell, and Edward Gird.

From the County of Harrison—John Zenor, and William A. Porter.

From the County of Lawrence—Noah Boon, and Vincent Williami.



From the County of Franklin—Enoch McCarty, and Rufus Hay-
mond.
From the County of Jefferson— Milton Stapp, Joseph G. Marshall^

and John Chambers.
From the County of Washington—Robert Strain, and John Depaw.
From the County of Clark—William G. Armstrong, and Benjamin

Ferguson.
From the County of Vermillion—Lewis Burns, and John Hoobler.
From the County of Bartholomczv and part of Brozcn—John McKiu-

ney, and Thomas G. Lee.
From the County of Owen—Delana R. Eccles.

From the County of Greene—Joseph P. Storm.
From the County of Clay—Je.-se J. Burton.
From the County of Warren and part of Jasper—Daniel Mace=.
From the County of Clinton—Edwin Winship.
From the County of Carroll—Albert G. lianna.
From the County of Monroe and part of Brown—William Bcrrj',

From the County of Johnson—James Lusk.
From the County of Morgan— liinim Matthews.
From the County of Hendricks—Thomas Nicholls.
From the County of Hancock—Thomas D. Walpole,
Prom the County of Boone—Abner H. Lonalej.
From the County of Madison— John H. Cool*.

From the County of Hamilton—William Conner.
From the County of .^//e?i—William Rockhill
From the County of Elkhart—John Jackson.

_

From the Couyity nf Delarvnrs—William Vanm^tre.
From the County of Randolph—Zachariah Puckett.
From the County of Laporte—Lee H. T. Tdaxson.
From the County of Decatur—James Eider.
From the County of Ripley—Hez( kiah Shook.
From the County of Switzerland—Joseph C. EgglestOHf.

Fromthe County of Orange—Joel Yandeveer.
From the County of Posey—Robert D. Owen.'
From the County of Vanderburg—William T. 1*. Jones.
From the County of Warrick—Christopher C. Graham*
F^omihe County of Gibson—Smith Psiiller.

Fromthe County of Cass—Graham N. Fitch.

Fromth-e County of Floyd—Henry P. Thornton.
From the County of Jackson

—
"William Marshall.

From the County of Scott—Samuel S. Heath.
From the County of Jennings—Ezra F. Pai)odj,

From the County of Knox—John Myers.
From the County of Daviess—James Breeze.
From the County of Martin—John IHIey.

From the County of Vigo—Thomas Do',r}ing, and William Wines.
From the County of Sullivan—Joseph Briggs, and Sam«el Brown.
Frornjhc County of Putnam—John S. Talbott, Isaac l^Iahan, and

Jofen W. Cunningham.



From the County of Montgomery—Thomas M. Curry, and Henry
Lee.
From the County of Crawford—Isaac Sands.

From the County of Perry—Joshua B. Huckeby

.

From the County of Spencer—Mason J. Hovrell.

From the Counties of Pike and Dubois—George H. Proffitt.

From the Counties of Huntington, Wells, Jay and Adams—John
Burk.
Fromthe Coontics of Grant and Wabash—Josiah L. Wines.

From the Counties of Lam-anffe, Steuben, Dekalb and JVoble—Thomas
lj»ale.

Fromthe Counties of Marshall, Kosiusko and Stark—Joel Long.
Fromthe Counties of Porter and JWd^ton—Benjamin McCarty.
From the Counties of Jt hite, Jasper and Pulaski—Robert Newell.

F7-om the Counties ofMiami and Fulton—William N. Hood.
From the County of St Joseph—Thomas D. Baird.

Who presented their credentials and were sworn into office by the

Honorable Isaac Blackford, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court

of this State.

The House then proceeded to the election of a Speaker, Messrs.

Stapp and Bennett acting as tellers, and on counting the first ballot,

it appeared that Caleb B. Smith had 84 votes, scattering 15 votes; Ca-
leb B. Smith having received a majority of all the votes given, was
declared duly elected Speaker, and wa; conducted to the Chair by
Messrs. Hubbard and Brown of Tippecanoe, whence he made his

acknowledgments to the House.
On motion of Mr. Posey,

The House proceeded to the election of Principal Clerk. Messrs.

Posey and Vandeveer acting as tellers.

And on counting the first ballot, it appeared that Jehu T. Elliott

received 99 votes.

Jehu T. Elliot having received all the votes given was declared duly
elected; sworn into office by the Hon. Isaac Blackford, and entered
upon the discharge of his duties.

On motion of Mr. Macy,
The House proceeded to the election of an Assistant Clerk.—

Messrs. Macy and Strain acting as tellers. / ^ ]

On the first ballot

Gerge P. R. Wilson received 31 votes

R. C. Dungan " 4 «

Daniel D. Pratt " 32 «

J. O. Boggs " 30 "

No person having received a majority of the votes given the House
proceeded to a second balloting, when it appeared that

George P. R. Wilson received 41 votes

Daniel D. Pratt " 30 "

J. O. Boggs " 27 «

R. C. Dungan " 1 "
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No person having received a majority of all the votes, the House'

proceeded to a third balloting, when it appeared that

George P. R. Wilson received 51 votes

Daniel D. Pratt » 30 "

J. O. Boggs " 18 "

George P. R. Wilson having received a majority of all the votes

given was declared duly elected, sworn into office by the Hon. Isaac

Blackford and mtered upon the discharge of his duties.

On Motion of Mr. ilowcll,

The House proceeded to the election of an Enrolling Clerk.

—

Messrs Howard and Crumc acting as tellers.

And upon taking the first ballot, Samuel J. Stuart received 63 votes,

Benjamin F. McCarty 36 votes.

Samuel J. Stewart having received a majority of all the votes given

was declared duly elected Enrolling Clerk, was sworn into office and
entered upon the discharge of his duties.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of Marion,

The House adjourned until 3 o'clock P. M.

. „ ... 2 o'clock P. M.
The House met. • ^

' ; "

On motion of Mr. Bennet,

The House proceeded to the election of a Door-keeper. Messrs.

Bennett and Steel acting as tellers.

And on counting the first ballot, it appeared that James Fislar had
received a majority of all the votes given, was declared duly elected;

sworn into office and entered upon the discharge of his duties.

Mr. Evans moved the adoption of the following Resolution.

Resolved^ That this House proceed now to the election of a Sergeant-

at-arms.

And the Ayes and Noes being called on the adoption thereof,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,)

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S.,

Brown of T., Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Cur-

ry, Curtis, Dowling, Dunn, Evans, Gale, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna
of C, Hanna of M., Haymond, Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood,
HoweH, Huckeby, Jackson, Jam's, Jones, Long, Longly, Lusk,

Mace, Macy, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson,

Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N., Mclntire,

McKinney, Miller, Morris, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Odcll, Owen,
Pabody, Proffitt, Puckett, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith, Steele,

Storm, Talbott, Tnornton, Vanmetre, Walpole, Wines, of V., Wines
of G. & W., Winship, Wright, and Mr. Speaker.— 74.

Those who voted in the negative are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Boone, Chambers, Crume, Depaw, Ec-



les, Eggleston, Elder, Furguson, Hubbard, Lee of B., Pepper, Porter,

Posey, Powell, Reeve, Shook, Stapp, Strain. Vandeveer, Watt, Will-

iams and Zenor.—24.

And so said resolution was adopted.

The House then proceeded to the election of a Sergeant-at-arms.

Messrs. Watt and Brown of Tippecanoe acting as tellers.

On the first ballot

Puett received 45 votes

Barkwell " 10 "

Johnson " 19 "

Smith '• 6 '•

Goram " 3 " -t .-

:

Wilson " 11 " - .', :

McGrew " 3 " .

-' V .

Scattering " 1 "
'

No person having receivd a majority of all the votes given, the

House proceeded to a second balloting, when it appeared that

William Puett received 63 votes

Johnson » 20 "

Scattering" 15 "

William Puett having received a majority of all the votes given

was declared duly elected, sworn into office by the Hon. Isaac Black-

ford and entered upon the discharge of his duties.

On motion of Mr. Yandevcer.
Resolved, That the Clerk of this House inform the Senate, that the

House of Representatives have convened, foi'mcd n quorum, elected

Caleb B. Smith, Speaker; Jehu T. Elliot, Principal Clerk; George P.

R. Wilson, Assistant Clerk; Samuel J. Stuart, Enrolling Clerk; Will-

iam Puett, Sergeant-at-arms; and James Fislar, Door-keeper; and are

now ready to proceed to legislative business.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,

their Principal Secretary.

Mr. Speaker— .

-

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that the Senate have convened, formed a quorum, elected

Charles H. Test, Principal Secretary; Ebenezer Dumont, Assistant

Secretary; Hudson Parke, Enrolling Secretary; George W. Moore,
Sergeant-at-arms; and Oliver Morse, Door-keeper; and that they are
ready to proceed to legislative business.

On motion of Mr. Evans,
Resolved, That a committee of one be appointed on the part of this

House, to act with a similar committee to be appointed on the part of
the Senate, to wait on the Rev. J. W. McKennon,and request him to

attend in the Representatives' HaW, instanie?; to open the present Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, by solemn prayer, and that the Senate
be requested to reciprocate this resolution, and that seats be provided
for them on the right of the Speaker's Chair.
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Ordered, That Mr. Evans be that committee on the part of this

House.
On motion of Mr. Ferguson,

Resolved, That a committee of two on the part of this House be
appointed to act with a similar committee to be appointed on the part

of the Senate, to wait on his Excellency the Governor, and inform
him that the two Houses of the General Assembly have convened;
elected their Officers; and are ready to receive any communication he
may be pleased to make to them; and to ascertain of him at what
time he will make such communication.

Ordered, That IMessrs. Ferguson and Macy be that committee on
the part of this House. „

'• - ^.

On motion of Mr. Evans, '
'

Resolved, That Gen. Marston G. Clarke, who is now on a visit to

this place, and who for many years has rendered great service both in

the battle field, and in the Councils of the State, be invited to a seat

within the Hall during his stay; and that the Door-keeper be directed

to provide a seat.

Mr. Hanna of Marion moved the adoption of the following reso-

lution.

Resolved, That in addition to the several Standing Committees,
there be a Committee appointed on Receipts and Expenditures,

—

which
On motion of Mr. Stapp,

. .

'
.

Was laid on the table. .. ' '

On motion of Mr. Burton, - .
•

Resolved, That the Rules, and Joint-rules adopted at the last Session

of the General Assembly by the House of Representatives for their

government, be adopted for the government of this House during its

present Session; and, that in addition to the usual Committees of this

House, there be appointed a Standing Committee on Corporations;

and that the Senate be informed of the adoption on the part of this

House of the Joint-rules of the last Session.

Mr. Miller moved the adoption of the following resolution.

Resolved, That the Printers for the State be authorized to print one

hundred copies of the Rules and Joint-rules adopted by the House, for

the use of the members thereof. . ,.
-"

Mr. Depaw moved.
To amend said resolution, by striking- therefrom the words " one

hundred" and inserting in lieu thereof, the words" two hundred,"

when,
On motion of Mr. Stapp,

Said resolution and pending amendment were laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Dowling,

Resolved, That Douglass & Noel of the Indiana Journal; Bolton

& Livingston of the Indiana Democrat; Moses M. Henkle of the In-

diana Farmer; and such other Editors of Public Journals as may desire

it, be permitted to occupy seats within the bar of this House as Repor-



ters of the proceedings thereof; and that places be assigned them by
the Speaker.
The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,

their Principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker—
I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they have adopted the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Joint-rules which were in force for the govern-

ment of the last General Assembly, be adopted by the Senate as the

Rules of joint action for the present Session.

Also, That they have adopted the following resolution.

Resolved, That the Senate reciprocate the resolution of the House
of Representatives, in relation to the opening the General Assembly
by solemn prayer, and that Mr. Vawter be appointed a committee on
the part of the Senate.

The Senate then came into the Hall and took their seats on the

right of the Speaker's Chair; the President of the Senate on the

right of the Speaker, when
The Rev. J. W. McKennon came in attended by the joint com-

mittee appointed for that purpose, and addressed the Throne of Grace
with solemn prayer, when,
The Senate returned to their Chamber.

Mr. Owen moved,
The adoption of the following resolution.

Resolved, That the Door-keeper of the House be. instructed to con-

tract with the Editors of the Democrat, Journal, and Farmer, to fur

nish for distribution at the expense of the State, five of their respec-

tive papers to each member and officer of this House, as they are pub-

lished during the Session, to be delivered at their Desks repectively.

Mr. Storm moved,
To amend said resolution by striking out the word "five" and inser-

ting in lieu thereof" ten " when a division of the question was called

for, and was thereupon put on the first branch thereof, to wit: on stri-

king out: and was decided in the negative.

Mr. Crume then moved.
That the House adjourn until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock; which

motion was lost.

Mr. Burton moved.
To amend said resolution by adding thereto the foUowingr

"And that they be delivered to the members, enveloped—ready to

be placed in the mail."

Which motion was negatived.

And the question then recurring on the adoption of said resolution

and the Ayes and Noes being requested thereon by two members,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird. Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Briggs, Brown

2
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of S., Brown of T., Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Curry, Cur-
tis, Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Eccles, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch,

Gale, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of C. , Hanna of M., Haymond,
Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Huckebj, James, Jones, Lee of B.

& B., Lee of M., Long, Longly, Lusk, Mace, Macy, Marshall of Jack-

son, Marshall of JeflTerson. "Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. Mc-
Carty of P. & N., Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, Morris, Myers,
Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Powell, Proffitt,

Puckett, Reeve, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith, Steele, Storm, Strain,

Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt, Wines, of

v., Wines of G. & W.,Winship, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker.—8L

Those zcho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Breeze, Chambers, Crume, Cunningham, Eggles-

ton, Henderson, Jackson, Mahan, Pabody, Posey, Riley, Shook,

Stapp, Williams and Wright.— 16.

On motion.

The House adjourned until to-mori'ow morning, 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY, Decejiber 6, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Wright introduced a Bill

No. 1, To authorize a Special Session of the Vermillion Circuit

Court, which (after a suspension of the rules)

Was read three times and passed.

Ordered, That it be entitled "An Act," and that the Clerk carry it

to the Senate and ask their concurrence therein.

The Speaker laid before the House the following order of business.

Ist. Reading the Journals.

2d. Petitions, Memorials, and Remonstrances.

3d. Reports from Standing Committees in the following order i

1st. On Elections.

2d. Of Ways and Means.
3d. On the Judiciary.

4th. On Education.

5th. On Military Affairs.

6th. On the Affairs of the State Prison.

7th. On the Affairs of the town of Indianapolis.

8th. On Claims.

9th. On Roads.

10th. On Canals and Internal Improvements.
nth. On Public Buildings.

12th. On Agriculture.

13th. On Corporations.

14th. On the State Bank.
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4th. Reports from Joint Standing Committees in the following order:

1st. On Public Buildings.

2d. On the Canal Fund.
3d. On the State Library,

5th. Reports from Select Committees.
6th. Resolutions of the House.
7th. Joint Resolutions.

8th. Bills.

9th. Orders of the Day.
Mr. Evans oflfered the following resolution.

Resolved^ That if the Senate concur, this House will on Friday next
at 10 o'clock, A. M., proceed to the election of a U. S. Senator in

place of the Hon. William Hendricks, whose term of service will ex-
pire on the 3d of March next.

Mr. N'andeveer moved.
To amend said resolution, by inserting "Thursday" in lieu of

Friday.

Mr. Macy moved.
Further to amend by inserting "Wednesday" which was lost.

Mr. Proffitt moved,
To lay said resolution and pending amendment on the table,

And the Ayes and Noes being requested thereon by two members,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird,Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S., Burk, Burns,
Conner, Curry, Dowling, Eggleston, Fitch, Calp, Oraham, Guard,
Hood, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones, Mace, Marshall of JeflT., McCarty of
F., McCarty of P. & N., Miller, Morris, Odell, Owen, Porter, Proffitt,

Sands, Thornton, Walpole, Wines of V., Wines of G. & W., and
Zenor.—35.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennet, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Brown of T., Burton,
Chambers, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Eccles,
Elder, Evans, Furguson, Gird, Hanna ofC, Haymond, Heath, Hender-
son, Hoo bier, Hubbard, James, Lee of B &B., Lee of M., Long, Long-
ly, Lusk, Macy, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews, Maxson,
Mclntire, McKinney, Myers,Newell, Nicholls, Pabody,Pepper, Posey,
Powell, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Shook, Smith, Stapp,
Steele, Storm, Strain, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams, Win-
ship, Wright, and Mr. Speaker.—63.

And so said resolution and amendment was not laid on the table.

The resolution as amended was then adopted.

Ordered, That Mr. Evans be appointed Teller on the part of this

House, and that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Lee of B. & B. asked and obtained leave to introduce a peti-

tion accompanied by a Bill No. 2, to authorize the Johnson Circuit

Court to hold a Special Session, which, (after a suspension of the rules)
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Was three times severally read and passed.

Mr. Vandeveer otfered the following resolution.

Resolved, That when this House goes into the election of U. States

Senator, that instead of the usual method of balloting the votes shall

be taken viva voce, the Senate concurring therein.

Mr. Stapp moved,
To lay said resolution on the table, which motion prevailed.

On motion of Mr. McCarty of F.,

Resolved, That the House when it adjourns this afternoon, shall ad-

journ till 2 o'clock to morrow afternoon.

On motion of Mr. Eccles,

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be requested to furnish one
copy of the Journal of the last Session of this House, a copy of the

Revised laws and each of the subsequent Acts of the Legislature of

this State, for the use of each member of this House during the pres-

ent Session.

On motion of Mr. Posey,

Resolved, That the lobby in the rear of the Speaker's Chair, be re-

served exclusively for the use of the Ladies, and Gentlemen accompa-
nying them—the members and oflicers of this House—the members
and officers of the Senate, and the Judges of the Supreme and Cir-

cuit Courts, and that it be the duty of the Sorgeant-at-arms and Door-
keeper, to see that the Provisions of this resolution be observed.

Mr. Burton ofFercd the following resolution:

Resolved, That this House will (tiie Senate concurring therein) pro-

ceed to the election of a President Judge in the 7th Judicial Circuit;

a President Judge of the 6th Jadicial Circuit; a President Judge of
the 8th Judicial Circuit; and Prosecuting Attornies in the 8th, Sd, 4th
and 5th Judicial Circuits, on Y/^ednesday next, 2 o'clock, P. M.,
when.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of M.,
Said resolution v, as laid on the table.

Mr. Haymond offered the foil >Aving resolution:

Resolved, That this House will (the Senate concurring) proceed to

the election of Secretary of State, on Wednesday next, at the hour of

3 o'clock P. M.
Mr. Pepper moved,

To amend said resolution by inserting "Thursday," when,
On motion of Mr. Eccles,

Said resolution and pending amendment was laid on the table.

A message from the Scuate by Mr. Test, their Principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker—

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives,
that they have reciprocated the resolution of the House, appoiuting a
committee to act with a similar committee on the part of the Senate,
to wait on his Excellency the Goveriior, and inform him that the two
Houses of the General Assembly have convened, elected their Ofii-
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cers, and arc ready to receive any communication he may be pleased

to make to them; and to ascertain of him at what time he will make
such communication.
And that Messrs. Siglcr, and Thompson of Lawrence are appointed

that committee on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Ferguson made the following Report.

Mr. Speaker—
The joint-committee of the Senate and House of Representatives

appointed to wait on his Excellency the Governor, and inform him of
the organization of both Houses of the General Assembly; have dis-

charged the duty assigned them, and have received from him informa-
tion that he will meet both Houses in the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives at 2 o'clock, this day, and make his annual communication
by his Private Secretary.

Mr. Storm introduced a petition from the Board of Justices of
Green County, praying a change of the mode of doing County business

in said County; which without reading, was I'eferred to a Select com-
mittee of Messrs. Storm, Eccles and Riley.

On motion of Mr. Haymond,
Resolved^ That the Commissioners of the State House be required

to have gates placed in the railing at the Eastern and Western sides

of the Hall of the House of Representatives, as soon as practicable.
Mr. Graham offered the following resolution,

Resolved, That the Door-keeper be required to furnish at the ex-
pense of the State, two Thermometers to be placed in the Represen-
tative's Hall.

Mr. Crume moved,
To amend said resolution by embracing a "Clock," when,

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
Said resolution and pending amendment was laid on the table.

On motion ofMr. Burns,
The resolution laid on the table on yesterday, on the subject of

printing the Rules and Joint-rules of the House was taken up and
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Evans.
The resolution laid on the table this morning, changing the mode of

electing United States Senator, from ballot to viva voce was taken up.
And on the question "Shall said resolution be adopted," the Ayes

and Noes being called for by two members, and

Those who voted, in the offirmative are^

Messrs. Baird, Briggs, Brown of T., Burns, Cook, Crume. Curtis
Eccles, Gale, Graham, Heath, Howell, Hubbard, Lee of B. & B., Lee
ofM. Long, Mace, Marshall of Jeff., McKinney, Myers, Pepper, Riley,
Rockhill, Shook, Stapp, Steele. Vandeveer, Walpole, Watt, Wines of
G. & W., and Wright.—3L
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Those zoho voted in the negative are^

Messrss. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze,

Brown of S., Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cunningham, Curry,

Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Eggleston, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch,

Gird, Guard, Ilanna of C, Hanna of M., Haymond, Henderson,

Hoobler, Hood, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Jones, Longly, Lusk, Ma-
han, Marshall of Jack., Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F,, McCarty
of P. & N., Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Newell, Nichols, Odell, Owen,
Pabody, Porter, Posey, Powell, Protfitt, Puckett, Reeve, Rush, Sands,

Smith, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vanmetre, Williams, Winship and

Zenor.

—

GG.

And the House adjourned.

2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

On motion of Mr. McCarty of F.

Resolved, That the Senate be invited to attend instanter in the House

of Representatives, for the purpose of having the Message of his Ex-

cellency the Governor, delivered to both Houses of the General As-

sembly, and that seats be provided for them on the right of the Speak-

er's Chair.

Mr. Vandeveer,(after having obtained leave) introduced a Bill, No.

3, on the subject of electirg United States Senator, and other persons

by the House of Representatives, which.

Was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their Principal Secretary.

Mr. Speaker—

I am directed by the Seniite to inform the House of Representatives

that they have passed the bills from the House of Representa-

tives, entitled

No. 3. "An Act to authorize the Johnson Circuit Court to hold a

Special Session."

Also,

No. 1. "An Act to authorize a Special Session of the Vermillion

Circuit Court."

The latter with an amendment to which the concurrence of the

House is requested.

They have, also, passed a resolution reciprocating the resolution of

the House of Representatives, fixing on Thursday next at 10 o'clock

A. M., for going into an election of United States Senator, to fill the

place of the Hon. William Hendricks, whose term of Service will ex-

pire on the 3d of March next; and Mr. Vawter is appointed Teller on

the part of the Senate.

Which amendment of the Senate to the Bill of the House No. 1,

was concurred in.
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The Senate then came into the Hall and took their seats on the

right of the Speaker's Chair—The President of the Senate on the

right of the Speaker.

His Excellency, the Governor, then came in attended by the Joint-

committee appointed for that purpose, and in presence of both Houses
delivered the following Message by Mr. Pratt, his Private Secretary:

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
OF THE House of Representatives:

The duties imposed by our respective situations have summoned us

to the capitol, at the time appointed by law, for the transaction of

business connected with the public interests; and we have reason to

rejoice that with the close of the seasons and of the year, our state

and our citizens are left in the enjoyment of all the blessings atten-

dant upon a free government, and an industrious prudent people.

Labor and its products have been liberally rewarded; the soil has
yielded its fruits in profusion; enterprise of every description has been
fully compensated; the additions to our population have been une-
qualled; capital has been flowing in from every quarter; and whilst

in the midst of an abundant prosperity, a degree of health hitherto

unknown has pervaded the stale. For all these our grateful acknow-
ledgements are due to a munificent and Divine Hand.
The law changing the mode of obtaining supplies for the Treasury

postponed the time for making a report of the assessments to the
Auditor to the month of December, which precludes the Governor
and Executive Officers from making you acquainted with its efTects

upon the revenue, or of presenting you witb a prospective view of
the state of the Treasury. It is supposed, however, that there will

be a small increase of the nett proceeds compared with last year, and
that the Treasury will be prepared to meet the ordinary demands
upon it the ensuing year. The balance on hand at the date of the
last report of the Treasurer, and the receipts from all sources the
present year amount to $123, 404 59. The payments made for the
same time, including about $5,000 on account of the State House,
under the act of last session, amount to $132,364 14, which leaves a
balance of $8,959 55, beyond the available means of the Treasury.
Two years ago the Treasurer was authorized by law, to make a small
loan to meet the remaining liabilities of the state for building and
furnishing the State House. The claims intended to be provided for
by the loan, were subsequently paid by the application of other funds
in the hands of the Treasurer without resorting to the loan, and it is

to this cause, in part, that may be ascribed the deficit exhibited in
the report he will soon make.

Immediately following your adjournment of the last session, the
7th of the ensuing month, March, was designated as the day for the
first meeting of the State Board of Internal Improvement; at which
time, its members convened, complied with all the requisites and for-
malities of the law in its organization, and entered upon the discharge
of its numerous and responsible duties. Fully sensible of the magni-
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tilde of the interests committed to its charge, and of the responsibility
incurred b}^ so large an expenditure on objects of deep interest to the
state, the Board, after a free interchange of views and mature delib-

eration, decided upon its plans, and determined upon the measures to

be pursued for their execution. Having assigned to each member
the direction and superintendence of a portion of the work, the next
duty to be performed preparatory to an enlarged sphere of active
service was that of procuring the requisite number of Engineers.
Before the v\rho]e force required could be organized it was found ne-

cessary to send to the eastern States; for which purpose the Chief
Engineer on Canals,Mr. Williams, tSi Gen.Clendenin of the Board,vis-

ited several of the States, but returned without engaging an Engi-
neer-in-chief for our roads and rail-ways, and without the desired num-
ber for the subordinate stations. This failure produced some delay
in sending the necessary force to the field, which imposed an addition-

al amount of labor upon the Engineer-in-chiefand upon several of the

commissioners: but by perseverance on their part nearly all the work
wasaccomplished in conformity with the directions of the Board. A
brief outline of the result of their labors I will now endeavor to lay

before you.

The operations on the Wabash and Erie Canal have been steadily

and energetically progressing. The navigation of the middle division

from Fort Wayne to Huntington has been uninterrupted, and the se-

vere tests to which it has been subjected by the frequent freshets of
the summer and autumn, give satisfactory evidence of the skill and
faithfulness of the officers and contractors entrusted with the work.
Of the line between Huntington and Lafontain's creek, sixteen miles

have been filled with water and made ready for navigation, and the

remaining twenty miles are completed with the exception of a portion

of the locks, which have been delayed by an unlocked for difficulty in

procuring stone of an approved quality. From Lafontain's creek to

Georgetown reasonable progress has been made and several sections

are completed and received. Contracts have been recently extend-

ed from Georgetown to Lafayette embracing a distance of forty miles,

and it is supposed in two years from this time the whole route from the

east line of the state to the latter point may be ready for navigation,

if the progress of Ohio in the construction of her part of the work
should be such as to meet our just and reasonable expectations, of

which we have no ground to entertain a doubt. Mr. Williams, our

Chief Engineer, has been directed by the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, to confer with the proper authorities of Ohio and adjust any
mtaters necessary on the final location of the line at the crossing point

between Ohio and Indiana, and when he shall have accomplished the

object, and when the progress on the part of Ohio shall warrant it,

that part of the work from Fort Wayne to the Ohio line will be placed

under contract as contemplated by law.

About thirty miles of the White Water Canal extending from Law-
renceburg through the fertile valley of White Water to Brookville

were placed under contract on the 13th September last at safe prices,
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and many of the contractors have already commenced operations.

From the large amount of surplus produce exported from that densely

populated district, the investment there will yield something for the

Treasury so soon as the navigation is open. —»
The joint resolution of Ohio granting to this state the privilege to

construct that part of the line passing through her territory, required of

us such a location as would aflford facilities for extending a branch to

the city of Cincinnati. This requirement has been regarded in the

final location, and it is beleived the whole matter is now satisfactorily

arranged in a manner mutually beneficial to both states. That reso-

lution I now lay before you.

Twenty-three miles of the Central Canal in the vicinity of, and
passing through the seat of Government, have been placed under con-
tract at a rate but little beyond the estimates of the Engineer, and
the work in a very spirited manner has been commenced by the un-

dertakers. The income to be derived from the extensive water pow-
er to be employed here, the opening for a conveyance of stone and
other materials and the active commerce centering at this point,

will soon make it a productive investment for the state.

In addition to the portion named, about twenty miles of-the south-

ern division, extending (rom the town of Evansville into the interior,

have also been contracted for, and at prices varying but little from the

supposed cost as reported by the Engineer. This part of the work
terminating at Evansville on the Ohio, that being the landing place
and point of ?ales and purchases for the interior, will soon bring
something in return.

On the line of the Cross-cut Canal from Terre Haute to the inter-

section of the Central Canal near the mouth of Eel river, a com-
menceme it has also been made of all the heavy sections that will

require the greatest length of time for completion. Several consider-

ations influenced the Board in making a. beginning along this line. It

is the most easy, short, and natural connexion to command the trade of

the Wabash in low water, and make it subservient to the Central Ca-
nal. Besides this, it opens an avenue to the fine quariies and coal

mines along Eel and Wfiite rivers, and furnishes a new field for enter-

prize in the rich mineral districts hitherto unnoticed in Clay, Owen,
and Greene counties.

It has been ascertained from an examination made at the most
depressed stage of the stream, that Eel river will aflford an abundant
supply of water, and it is expected the expense of a reservoir, on that

route, can now be obviated.

Early last spring a party of Engineers was organized and directed

to examine into the practicability ot the contemplated Michigan and
Erie Canal Line. Levels were run across the several summits and
thence to the streams relied upon to supply them with water, and the

result of the examination affords satisfactoiy evidence for the belief,

that a canal may be constructed at a most reasonable cost, from Fort
Wayne, keeping within our territory, ard passing through the valley

of the Elkhart, the Big St. Joseph, and Kankakee^ terminating at

3
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Michigan city, and offering to that important district of country the

facilities for trafisportation which its richness in mineral, as well as

agricultural products, seems to require. And from the formation of

the country around tlTa»S«uth end of Lake Michigan, it is supposed

the canal may be extended wKien the states interested deem it proper,

so as to unite with the Illinois and Michigan Canal; thus affording to

the Illinois valley, the upper Mississippi, and the country bordering on

Lake Michigan, a direct communication with Lake Erie, which will

be found more safe and advantageous than the present < ircuitous route

through the high northern latitude of Lake Huron. From this view

of the subject it will be seen that the Michigan and Eri'; Canal, besides

its importance to the state has strong claims to the character of a na-

tional work. From the great suppl}' of water at the summits it will be

found easy for a company or for the state, at a future period, to con-

nect it with the Wabash Canal, at several points from the mouth of

Tippecanoe up.

Soon after the meeting of the first session of the Board of Internal

Improvement, a party of Engineers was fitted out, and entered upon
the field of service, on the Madison and Lafayette Rail- road. To
overcome the ascent of high ground bordering the Ohio river in the

rear of Madison, at an approved grade, difficulties were presented at

the first view, that required time and labor to obviate, but in the selec-

tion of the line finally adopted, they were surmounted, and a better

line has been determined upon than was supposed could be obtained.

At the September Jetting, contracts were made extending from Madi-
son to Vernon at acceptable prices, and the work is and will be during

the winter, prosecuted with energy. The heavy transactions in pro-

duce a: d articles of consumption for the biick country, and the large

amount of travel from various points through Madison will require such

increased facilities that the Board of Internal Improvement will no
doubt direct such progress as will be prudent.

That the farms and other improvements may conform to it, that

part of the line not heretofore surveyed, betvi'een the seat of Govern-
ment and Crawfordsville, ouaht soon to be established, and a com-
mencement should be made at the latter point, in time to terminate

and meet the canal at Lafayette, which will, no doubt, rective the

timely attention of the Board.
Upon the New Albany and Vincennes road, the Commissioner was

so fortunate as to avail himself of the services of a competent Engi-
neer in season for the examinations required on that line, and its per-
manent location was effected in lime for the letting to be made by
order of the Board, in October, at which contrncts for grading and
bridging were entered into, embracing the line from I'"- ew Albany to

Paoli, about forty miles, the cost of which is but little above the com-
putation of the Engineer. In the course of the coming year that part

of the work will be prepared for the reception of the metal or covering

of stone, and in a few years the entire distance between New Albany
and Vincennes may be so improved as to afford the facilities so needed
by the heavy business in exports at those pointSc



Owing to the previous professional engagements of Mr. Fontleroy,
the resident Engineer in surveying the Princeton and Mount Vernon
road, the connmissioner did not commence the survey of the New
Albany and Crawfordsville line, as directed by law^, until the sec-

ond vi^eek in July. Between that time and the period of the meet-
ing of the Board, on the first Monday in October, the examina-
tions were pushed to the crossing of the West branch of White
river, a report of wliich was laid before the Board. The examinations
not having been carried through to Crawfordsville, the tciminating
point, it was d(-emed the most prudent course to give time for the fur-

ther progress of the survey and to afford the opportunity of a joint
exami ation and conference between the resident and Mr. Pettit,

principal Engineers: and, therefore, the Board deferred a decision,

whether it should be a Rail-way or McAdamized road. In the mean-
time the Board directed that contracts for grading and bridging the
line, suited to the construction of either worlc, should be made, inclu-

ding that part from Jeffersonville to New Albany, and early next
season an additional and more liberal amount of work will be put
under contract.

Upon the issue ofthe enterprize in w^hich we are now engaged our
state has staked her fortunes. She has assumed a great responsibility,

but one that is full of hope and of promise and one that can secure
for us lasting and imperishable blessings. It has not been fastened

upon her by surprise nor imposed upon the people as the hasty off-

spring of over zealous public agents. It was openly discussed for

two years, made the turning point in our elections, and as public sen-

timent demanded it, with full knowledge of ulterior consequences, it

may emphatically be called the measure of the people.

With the series of letting just closed on the various lines the initia-

tory steps have all been taken. Our great system may be said to be

fairly begun, and the state has embarked in a course of policy from
which there is no retreat that would be either safe or honorable. But
though it has commenced under the most favorable auspices, yet its

friends must not relax in their vigilance and efforts for its support.

For those who are anxious to render substantial service to the state,

an ample field is open in sfu3'yiiig her true interests. With wise and
prudent councils, some years of persevering exertion will be required

to bring our works lo a favorable termination, and ensure speedy suc-

cess. There mu>t be foresight and stabiHty in our legislation so as to

continue and increase the confidence of the people at home, and main-

tain the jusl credit of the state abroad. Until our success is complete

our duties will not terminate, and whilst indulging our fancies with

the prospect of a bright future, it should not be lorgotten that during

the progress of every public work like ours, there has been a financial

pressure from which we can claim no exemption. An overflowing

prosperity will follow profuse disbursment of the public funds. With
its current we will all be swept along and seduced by the times, we
will live high, purchase freely, contract debts, and into other extrava-

gances, at which our present notions of economy would revolt. And
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when these'disbursements are reduced, when the heaviest demands are

made upon us for the support of the Treasury, we shall have parted

with the means placed in our hands. Such a state of things will

hardly fail to bring upon us a pressure, and when the dark period

arrives, tliere may be some so forgetful of its past benefits as to com-

plain of the system. And it will not be surprising if you find others

seizing upon the moment to excite unfounded prejudices for the sake

of a short career; but it will be sliort, and when a clear sky returns,

when imperishable blessings are to be seen all around, a grateful pub-

lic will applaud and reward you, who have so firmly coupled your
fortunes with the success of tiie undertaking.

To palliate and if practicable obviate the approach of the evils of

such a period, it will be the part of wisdom to take a prospective

view, and whilst all is prosperous, and our citizens are able, ready,

and willing to contribute, to commence the burthen with the

rf^ beginning of our works, and the levies to be made should be distribu-

f^ ted in advance through the whole period of our operations, leaving no

one year to meet the entire demands upon it. I'he sum to be derived

from an established policy of this kind, the annual interest that may
be expected from a proper disposition of our dividend of the surplus

Jj Revenue, and that portion of the three per cent, fund that you vviil be

;^ able to set apart, will throw into the Treasury a sufficient supply fir

the demands upon it, leaving a handsome balance at the close of each
year to be applied to the increased demands of the next.

With these resources, and with the exaction of a just accountability

and an enligtened but ligid economy on the part of all entrusted with

the construction of the work, you will be prepared in a great measure
for any crisis.

To the Board, to its members severally, and to the engineers, the

year has been one of great interest, and labour; and from the embar-
rassing difficulties interfering, from the harmony and concert to be ob-

served in overcoming them, and the zeal and ability with which each
discharged the share of arduous duty allotted to him, they are justly

entitled to the approbation of the Legislature, and to the confidence

of the public. Tiie leport of the Board, embodying so much of detail

as it necessarily must, may be dtlaycda short time, but you may
expect it in time for your deliberations.

By an act of the last Session of the Legislature the duty of pro-

curing a survey and estimates for a road from Princeton to Mount
Vernon wa^ assigned to the Governor; but no means were placed
under his control to carry it into execution. This omission was like to

embarass the work, as laborers who were willing to wait the ensuing
session of the Legislature for their wages, had not the means to pay
th( if own expenses. "^Fhe necessary funds, however, were voluntarily

tendered and furnished the Engineer, Mr. Fontleroy, by the Hon.
Robert Dale Owen, to whom three hundred dollars have since bc^n
paid liom the contingent fund. For the balance due him provision

should be made by law. The report of the Engineer will be' in read-
iness at an early day of the session.
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It being your province and duty to point out the remedy of any
evil afflicting to the pubhc, I most earnestly invite your attention to

the condition of the Michigan Road, than which there is no subject

more worthy of a share of the attention of the Legislature. That
thoroughfare is the avenue through which a large portion of the emi-

gration and travel, destined for the districts nortii of the Seat of Gov-
ernment, h^ve, and must continue to pass; and through which we
convey and receive no small share of exports and imports. It is there-

fore, a work of much value to the public. The proceeds of the lands

granted for its improvement, amounting to about .§'230,0C0 have been
exhausted with tiie exception of a small part. That is too large a sum
to be lost, as it will be," should the road go to decay for waiit of an
additional sum to render it available, and as it has, heretofore, cost the

people nothing, the assistance required, it is believed should not be

withheld. It is a state vi'ork and sliould be owned and treated as

such. The report required by law detailing the proceedings of the

Commissioner for the last year will not be delayed.

In consequence of the frequent floods during the past year, the prog-

ress of the improvements on the Wabash river under the joint control

of Indiana and Illinois, have not equalled the expectations of the

Commissioner nor of the public. The operations have been chiefly

confined to the works projected and placed under contract prior to the

last report of th 2 Commissioner, most of which are now completed.
Two additional contracts, were offered for the removal of some rock
obstructions, but for want of competition the bids were so high that the

Commissioner rejected them. About ,^4,000 of the joint fund have
been expended on former contracts, leaving in the band of the Com-
missioners for further application about §'11.8110. This balance can

be profitably employed in extending the work at the Grand Chain, in

removing obstructions at the two most difficult points unprovided for,

and in the removal of the snags and logs that most endanger the nav-

igation of the stream. Of the latter kind of obstructions, the snags and
other deposites of timber, no fair estimate or otfer can be made, as

they cannot be designated and are distributed throughout the stream.

To these can be traced mostpf the disasters to our commerce, and as

our law requires all the wotk to be done by contract, it will be best to

give our Commissioner such discretion as will enable liim toco-operate

with the one in Illinois in removing them under their own direction.

The report required by law of the Commissioner you may expect
within a day or two.

It; is to be regretted that the great amount of duty devolved upon the

Board of Internal Impiovement, and upon our Engineers in the com-
mencement of our extended system has prevented the making the

minute examination that should precede the ( xpcnditure of the appro-

priation of r'§59,(JU0 on the Wabash river. The Board deem it their

duty to make a critical examination, and every exertion was made to

procure the professional aid of Engineeis; but the demand for such ser-

vices was so great that they failed in doing so until the proper season

for making them had passed away. In the early part of the month
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of November a personal examination of the river vs-^as made bj two
members of the Board, accompanied bj Mr. WilHams, but the river at

that ti :;e was so high as to prevent a survey. They found, however,
that the most serious obstruction to the navigation is presented by the

Grand Rapids which would indicate the propriety of commencing at

that p <ace. Whether the improvement of tliis and the adjoining rap-

ids can be best accomplished by dams and locUs forming siackwater in

the river, or by a canal with locks constructed separately from the

stream, is a question which the Board will be competent to determine
after full investigation. The river forms the boundary line between
the states for some distance, and whatever may be the character of

the work, both banks must be occupied, and before we proceed the

assent of Illinois should be obtained, for which no provision was made
by the law of last session. The action of that State has heretofore

been liberal, and she may claim concurrent jurisdiction and control,

and a mutual participation, as well in the use and profits of the work
as in the expense of construction.

To prevent delay in a work of so much value to the counties adjoin-

ing, and to hasten the negotiations necessary, it will be the better

course to vest the Board of Internal Improvement, or some other com-
petent authority with power to act in conjunction with the authorities

of Illinois in making the necessary compact in relation to the con-

struction and use of the improvements to be made- The legislature

ture of that state holds its session once in two years, and to guard

against a delay of that time it may be well also, to propose an adjust-

jTient of the matter on the plan named, or in some other way, dur-

ing its present session.

Of the bonds of the State authorized by law for the benefit of the

Lawrenceburg Rail Road Company, the Treasurer of State has

caused to be issued the sum of two hundred and twenty-one thousand

dollars, the company having complied with the condition precedent

by filing with him mortgages on real estate to an equal amount. By
a recent negotiation, the company by a loan in the city of iXew York
have realized the amount of one hundred thousand dollars at par, and
from the enterprize, business character, andjust claims of its members
to public confidence, we have every assurfmce that the proceeds will be

faithfully and promptly applied to the construction of the work. The
liabiliti' s and engagements of the association for work received, and
new contracts, exceed one hundred thousand dollars, and they expe t

within three yearsto extend their operationstotheSeatof Government,
The desire to obtain property in the vicinity of our public works,

has maintained the usual activity in the sale of our canal lands. Since

the last session of the Legislature, the entries at private sale amount
to.Sl05,649 29, leaving on hand not more than half a dozen lots of

80 acres. The usual report will soon be submitted by the Commis-
sioner having charge of that branch of ihe public interest.

With the out standing claims of the previous year, the existing ap-

propriations at the close of the last session of the Legislature, swelled

the liabilities and demands upon the three per cent, fund to the amount
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pub ic lands to the close oi the third quarter of this year, amounting to

S 156,185 79, has been received at the Treasury, and apportioned

among the counties, which leaves an unsatisfied balance of ^5,703 41

against the fund.

The sales at the land offiices the the present year have exceeded

those of any former period. They amounted the first six months to

upwards of two millions five hundred thousand dollars, and with the

expiration of this month, will probai)ly reach five millions; which will

entitle us for the 4th quarter of this year, to a further dividend of

from thirty to forty thousand dollars. If the sales for the ensuing year
should not be diminished more than one third, which is not probable,

a further sum of one hundred thousand dollars will accrue, making
from $130,000 to -9140,000 to be applied the coming year,as you may
direct. Entertaining the opinion 1 heretofore advanced, that there is

no permanent benefit to be derived from our present mode of apply-

ing the fund, and believing it our imperious duty as far as possible, to

relieve the people from the burthen of taxation, 1 suggesi the propri-

ety of applying the major part of future receipts to the extinguishment

of the interest of the loans obtained to carry on our public works.

The period of Mr. Keigwin's superintendence being about to ex-

pire, the duty of farming out the state prison for another term of five

years devolved on the (Governor since your last meeting. For that

purpose notices were issued, inviting proposals from the public, and at

the appointed time the prison with its inmates and appendages were
awarded to Messrs. Patterson & Hensley on their bid of eighteen

thousand one hundred dollars to the State, they to clothe and feed the

convicts, and be governed by the law regulating the police of the

prison, as well as their own conduct. The report of the Visiter ap-

pointed for this year, I now lay before you.

The grading, fencing, and other improvements directed by law, in,

and about th Capitol, have been made under the superintendence of
the Treasurer of State; and the Senate Chamber and Representative

Hall, Court Room, Library, and the various departments have been
provided with such furniture as was necessary to render them comfort-

able and convenient. The law punishing idle and vicious persons for

marking, defacing, or otherwise injuring the building, expired, and
was not revived at the last session, and as some penally has already
been needed to restrain such offenders, the subject will require the

attention of the Legislature.

In its usefulness and in the high reputation it is rapidly acquiring,

the State College at Bloomington is meeting the expectations of the
public, and is achieving all that was promised by itsarient friends

and advocates. Its patronage from our citizens and from those of
other states is ir creasing, which is the best evidence of its merits.
Reared as it has been, as a favorite institution, and partaking as it

does of State character, nothing should be omitted that is calculated
to elevate its standing, increase its prosperity, and extend its useful-

ness. With that view 1 suggested at our last annual meeting the pro-
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prlety of bestowing upon it the charactei' and endowments of a State
University; and as time and reflection have confirmed the opinion
then advanced, I now renew the recommendation.
The State Bank, it is believed, is subserving all the valuable pur-

poses for which it was established. By it-s issues a large amount of
our circul ition is supplied; the influ ;nce of which, upon the price of
produce and other property, is every day apparent. Its resources are
ample, as you will perceive by the report of its officers, and notwith-
standing the late demand for specie, the quantity in its vaults, except
for short periods, has not been materially diminished, and from the

report of the condition of other Banks, as made to the Secretary of
the Treasury of the United States, the means of our Bank will bear a
favorable comparison with any other. Of its highly prosperous con-
dition, we have salisfactoiy evidence in the dividend of ten percent,
interest accruing to the Slate on her stock. That institution is what
it purports to be—a State Bank. The State, or the People, now own
eight hundred and six(y-five thousand dollars of the capital paid in,

which was borrowed at an interest of five per cent., and on which we
receive an interest often per cent., realizing to the State a profit of
about ^iO,0 )0 per year. The profit we receive on our stock will pay
off the debt when it is due, leaving us the ^'865,000 clear gain, which
according to the Bank Charter is to be set apart for the support of

free schools. Under this view of the subject, it will be the duty of

every good citizen to support the Bank in all its lawful pursuits, and
any unnecessary assault or effort to cripple its prosperity, should be
viewed as an assault upon the interests of the people. But on the

other hand, the kg'slature should look into its conduct and scrutinize

every act, and for every dereliction of duty, or infraction of charter,

or if conducted for selfish purposes, partially or corruptly, its officers

should be promptly exposed, dismissed, and punished.

The perplexing and deranged condition of the currency and unset-

tled state of the money market in the Atlantic Cities, combined in

making the past season a most inauspicious one for our Fund Com-
missioners in their negotiations for the loans contemplated by law.

The members of the Board visited the Eastern cities several times,

and delegated one of their members, Dr Coe, to remain there to avail

himself of any opportunity that might offer. The efforts of the Board
resulted in obtaining funds sufficient for our purposes, but not on terms

so advantageous to the State as our former loans were. The first

were procured at par on our bonds bearing five per cent, interest,

amounting to five hundred thousand dollars. In the second negotia-

tion of one million and twenty-nine thousand dollars at the same rate

of interest a premium of one dollar on the hundred was received. An
arrangement was made for the deposite of both these sums with the

city Banks by which the state receives five and five and a half per

cent, interest until called for. Of the whole sum borrowed four hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars are for the Bank capital; the remain-

der is designed for the Wabash and Erie Canal, and for other public

works.
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It is highly creditable to our Fund Commissioners and to the State,
and ought to be most gratifying to us all, to know that whilst other
five per cent, stocks were rejected, ours obtained favor. And why is

it that our credit stands so fair and unblemished? It may be ascribed
in part to our abundant resources present and to come, but above all,

because there has been no indication of a disposition among our
citizens to trifle with our public faith, or trample on vested or private

rights; but on the contrary, that they are at all times ready to respect

and sustain the constitution and laws, and protect the rights of indi-

viduals. I lay before you a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury
of the United States, with a copy of the late law of Congress regula-

ting the deposites of the public money in the State Banks, and provi-

ding for the depositing of the surplus money of the Treasury among
the States, upon the basis of federal representation. From that act

you will perceive that as a condition precedent, each State is required
to pass a law accepting the dividend, and pledging its faith for the
return of the money when called for by the Secretary of the Treasury.
From the vast accumulations of the Treasury of the United States,

as exhibited by the monthly report of the Secretary, it is probable
the surplus to be apportioned among the States will allot to Indiana
about fifteen hundred thousand dollars, the first instalment falling due
the first day of January. Whether it shall be accepted or not, ac-

cording to the conditions presented by law, will be for the sound dis-

cretion of the legislature to determine. My own convictions are, that

it will be the better policy to receive the money, and rely upon the

future wisdom and justice of Congress for the surrender of any further

claim to the fund.

If you determine the question affirmatively, then what disposition

shall be made of the money to render it productive and safe?

Two plans present themselves to my mind, either of which would
be acceptable. The one is to increase the State stock in equal pro-

portion in all the branches of the State Bank; and the other, to distri-

bute it equally among the counties of the several bank districts, to be
loaned for a term of five years, in sums from ^200 to $500 by the

officers of the banks, secured by mortgage on lands at half their valu-

ation :—the mortgager to pay the officers such fees as will compensate
them, exempting the accruing interest from any charge of the expense
of loaning. Taking into view the amount carried to the surplus fund,

our bank stock for the last year has yielded a dividend of more than
ten per cent.; and supposing the condition of the Bank to remain as

prosperous for the future, we may calculate upon an interest of ten

per cent., should you dispose of the fund upon the plan first named.
If you adopt the second mode, the rate of interest will be as you may
direct by law. If invested in Bank stock it can be converted into cash,

whenever good policy or the exigencies of the State shall make it

desirable. If loaned on mortgage, it will fall into the hands of those

who cannot comply with Bank regulations by making payments at

short periods. In either way the fund will be safe and productive,

and the benefits of its circulation will be generally felt by the people.

4
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The annual interest can be applied on that accruing on our loans,

and \^•ill meet it on one fourth part of our contemplated public debt at

five per cent. Should the General Government relinquish its claim, it

will be our true policy to pledge the fund for the support of township

schools after we are through with our public works.

In the month of July last, from three to four hundred delegates,

from the nine States most directly interested, assembled in Convention

at Knoxville, Tennessee, to consult upon the practicability, the expe-

diency, and the means to be employ ed for the construction of the

projected National Rail-way, from Cliarleston, South Carolina, to the

Ohio river, and from thence, by a connexion with the works of this

State and Ohio, to reach the Lakes. Several of our public spirited

citizens were in attendance, and participated in its deliberations. It

is proposed, where other provision has not been made by the States

interested, that the surplus to be distributed by the General Govern-

ment shall be set apart to an amount sufficient for the accomplishmen*;

of the work. Our public work will constitute important links in the

great chain of communication, and with the provision we have already

made, nothing more will be required of the State.

To the West, the South, and the Union, it is a work of great value.

By its completion we will acquire, in the choice of markets, all we
can desire, and in the reasonable certainly of its success, we find much
to stimulate and urge us onward in carrying out our plans. For your

information, I have been furnished with several printed copies of the

proceedings of the convention, which 1 now lay before you.

The Govertior was requested, by a resolution of the last Legislature,

to open a correspondence with the Executives of Kentucky and Ohio,

and with distinguished individuals in the science of geology, on the

subject of a geological survey of the three States; and to ascertain the

probable expense, the time it would require, the manner in which it

should be done, &c. That duty received the attention due to it, and
I now lay before you the correspondence pertaining to the subject.

From the Governor of Kentucky, I liave not been honored with a

reply: and it may be because he did not feel at liberty to offer any
opinion, as to the course the legislative branch would pursue, without

previous authority so to do.

In this State we have external indications of large beds of coal, and
other mineral deposites; but for the want of the proper test of science,

their extent and value are unknown. Whether Kentucky and Ohio
will unite with this State, must remain in uncertainty for some time

to come,—to say nothing of the delay that would be made in settling

the terms of the examinations, the proportion of the expense to be
paid by each, and where they should commence.

These reflections have induced the belief that no satisfactory adjust-

ment of the terms can be concluded upon in a reasonable time; and
satisfied that our mineral resources properly developed, will give em-
ployment to thousands, subserve the purposes of commerce, contribute
to the support of our public works, and add greaily to the wealth of
our citizens and the State, I would advise the appointment of a com-

INDIANA STATE LiBRASt
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patent person, with authority to proceed with the examination, under
the auspices, and for the benefit of this State alone; and if the other
States shall hereafter signify their wish to unite, in making the exam-
inations, they can be included.

By a resolution of the Legislature at its session before the last, the
Governor was authorised to receive from the Hon. John Tipton, a
deed of conveyance for the Tippecanoe Battle Ground, which he so

generously proffered to convey to the State, without charge. In con-
sequence of some omission on the part of the Surveyor, the deed was
not made before the time of Gen. Tipton's departure for Washington
at the last session of Congress. I now have the satisfaction to say that

the conveyance has been made, and that the remaining instructions

of the Legislature will be complied with by enclosing the ground and
procuring a design for the Monument proposed to be erected.

The agricultural interests, it is believed, have been largely promoted
by the encouragement given by the law of February, 1835. Numer-
ous County Societies have been added to those of the previous year;

fairs and exhibitions have been held, and a spirit of emulation and
generous competition have been superinduced, the happy effects of

which are witnessed in the improved culture and stock of many of the
farms throughout the country. The State Board have done what
their opportunities would admit. After examining the report of the

State Board, which will soon be made, you can determine whether a
revision or further amendment of the law will be needed, for the pro-

motion of that branch of industry and enterprize.

The accumulation of business in our courts, the additional time
allowed by law to transact it, and the enlargement of several of the

circuits by attaching the newly organized counties to them, have be-

come so burthensome to the President Judges as to require one or

more new circuits; and I recommend the subject to the considei'ation

of the Legislature.

Among the liberal grants from the National Treasury for the con-

struction of harbors, light houses, &c. along the borders of the great

chain of Northern Lakes, there have been several small ones for the

benefit of the commerce flowing through Michigan City of our State.

But these disbursements are too small and too tardy for our growing

trade. In point of commerce, in the number of its inhabitants, in its

unprecedented improvements, and its concentration of capital and

enterprize, that point on the lake has no rival, and it will be well for

the Legislature to request another and an increased appropriation at

the hand of Congress.

A joint resolution of the last session authorized and directed the

Governor to employ some one to revise our school laws. That duty

was discharged by engaging the services of the Hon. John Dumont,

who will report the manner in which the task assigned him has been

performed.

The reports to be made by the School Commissioners to the Trea-

surer, in compliance with the requisitions of our State, are not due

until December, which precludes the Governor from noticing them.
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In establishing the several routes composing the plan of our public

works, they do not accommodate the interests, nor enhst the feeUngs
of our citizens of Jackson, Scott, and Clark counties, nor of those

south of the New Albany and Vincennes Road, and therefore they
complain of its injustice. Of their dissatisfaction, information, both
verbal and written, from sources that cannot be disregarded, has been
communicated to the Governor, that he may make it known to the
Legislature. In the last named counties, delegates have been sent

to a convention at Jasper, to deliberate upon measures for the pro-

motion of their wishes, and through their representatives here, the

character of the improvements proposed, and the extent of their claims

upon the patronage of the State, will be made known to the Legis-

lature. But whilst they complain, they acknowledge their obligations

to the State, and mindful of their duty, they are ready, now, as here-

tofore,to sustain the State in her measures, and to respect the supremacy
ofher laws. In the counties first named, they desire the aid of the credit

of the State for the Columbus and Jeffersonville Rail Road, surveyed
by Mr. Coyle, the lastyear.

Good policy would seem to dictate a course that will quiet these

claims, and unite these small districts in interest and feeling with the

other portions of the State, and I recommend the subject to your
serious consideration.

Two years since, Avhen entering upon the duties of my second term
of service I pointed to the time when the landholders would be re-

lieved from the burthen of taxation, by the adoption of the ad valorem
system, as the proper period to say something in behalf of the Judicial

and State officers; and I now most cheerfully comply with that en-

gagement, by earnestly recommending such an additional allowance

as your liberality and ^ense of justice may approve.

The salary of seven hundred dollars for a Judge was settled at the

time of the organization of our State Government. We were then

poor, and out of little more than sixty thousand inhabitants, about
eight thousand of them paid the taxes, and, therefore a rigid economy
was necessary. Land was cheap and plentiful; provisions, and every

desci'iption of property, were low. But now, we have a population of

more than 700,000, and upwards of one hundred thousand contribute

to the support of the Treasury. The forest is subdued; our citizens

are not only comfortable, but in easy circumstances; 'and, provisions,

and all kinds of property have advanced tv/o or thi'ce fold, but the

salary of the Judge is the same. Law is a progressive science, and
to keep pace with its advancement, the possession and the perusal of

books are absolutely necessary; and for a Judge to be competent, or

to attain eminence, his whole time and attention should be devoted

exclusively to his profession. Like other men, when in advanced age,

having employed his whole life in the study of the science, he should

be able to point to a portion of his earnings for the future support of

his family; but with his presentsalary he cannot do either; and if you
will inquire among yourselves, you will find, with few exceptions, our

Judges are poor, and if freeholders at all, it consists of a town lot with

a family dwelling.
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Since your last meeting, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court
resigned his office, because it would not support his family. It was
offered to most of the senior members of the Bar, but rejected; and no
one sought it. To avoid an adjournment at the last term of the Court,

without the transaction of the usual business, the place was accepted

by a distinguished individual, at the urgent request of the Bar,

reserving the right to surrender it at pleasure. Of this state of

things, the consequence will be, that those of the highest attainments

will be driven from the Bench, and seats there will only be accepted
by those who have not talents to live by the practice.

The Constitution has placed my salary beyond your reach, by for-

bidding any increas i whilst the Governor is in office. But having a

right to advise what the pay of my successor ought to be, and this-

being the session at which you must act in the matter, if at all, I feel

it my duty to tell you that he cannot live upon what you now allow.

Place him at the seat of government for three years, and from the

price of rent, wages, fire wood, and provisions, if he does his duty

towards the other branches of the government, to strangers, to our
citizens, and to his station, such as the laws of hospitality and courtesy

require, he must leave the office largely in debt; and if found so ruin-

ous, it will soon be that none but the wealthy can accept it.

Of the per diem compensation allowed to members of the Lesisla-

ture, you are constituted the proper judges, and your delicacy may
suffer in extending even handed justice to your branch. But it is well

known to all who shared in public life, at the time your compensation

was fixed at two dollars, that boarding was one dollar and fifty cents

per week, and for your horse 7.~> cents; you have now to pay from two
to three times that amount. Flour and pork, then worth one dollar

and fifty cents, will now command three times that sum; and as it is

the rise of produce that increases your expenses, surely the farmers

will not complain if you hereafter make yourselves whole. But this

is not all. In preparing to leave home, you place your crop, stock,

and other business in the hands of agents, who must be paid; and
when you balance your accounts with the State, none of you realize

50 cents per day. This state of things will justify an allowance of

three dollars per day for future sessions; and if at the end of three

years you find your expenses are reduced, you can reduce your pay to

the old price; and you will find your constituents too generous, liberal

and just, to censure you.
Owing to the changes made in the channel of tbe Great Miami

River near its mouth, the boundary line between the States of Ohio
and Indiana is so indefinite, that the Legislature of Ohio, to avoid

collision, has thought proper to invite its permanent settlement. For
that purpose, I have been furnished by the Executive of Ohio with

the joint resolution, which I now have the honor of laying before you.

Whilst giving your attention to the various branches of the public

interests and service, if you find my exertions at all necessary to

advance them, you mav rely on my earnest co-operation.

December 5, 1836. N. NOBLE.
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The Senate then returned to their chamber.

On motion of Mr. Posey,

Resolved, That the public printer be directed to print three thousand

copies of the Governor's message for the use of the members of this

House.
And on motion,

The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 7, 1836.

2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker announced the appointment of the following Standing

Committees:

JOINT COMMITTEES.

1. On Public Buildii^gs—Messrs. McCarty of F., Briggs, Shook,

Smith, Reeve, Maxson, Wines of Vigo, Gird, Burns, Lusk, and Mat-
thews.

2. On the Canal Fund—Messrs. Brown of T., Dunn, and Bloom-
field.

3. On the Slate Library—Messrs. Owen, Macy, and Pabody.

COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE.

1. On Elections—Messrs. Watt, Curtis, Heath, Wines of G. & W.,
Sands, Burton, Chambers, Mclntire, Gale, Henderson, Vanmetre, and
Hoobler.

2. Of Ways and Means—Messrs. Crume, McCarty of F., Posey,

James, Smith, Pabody, Boon, Graham, Porter, Maxson, Miller, Cook,
Odell, Lee of M., Newell, Burns, and Talbott.

3. On the Judiciary—Messrs. Stapp, Evans, Marshall of Jefferson,

Thornton, Brown of T., Eggleston, Macy, Jones, Wright, Proffitt,

Baird, Walpole, Porter, Bucket, Briggs, Eckles, Mace, and Ferguson.
4. On Education—Messrs. Thornton, Bennett, Eggleston, Owen,

Haymond, Pepper, Reeve, Odell, Curry, Graham, Steele, Longley,
Breeze, and Winship.

5. On Military Affairs—Messrs. Vandeveer, Howell, Watt, Strain,

Steele, Zenor, Cook, Myers, Rush, Hanna of M., Vanmetre, Jackson,

Storm, Depaw, Powell, McCarty of P. & N ., and Lee of B. & B.

6. On the State Prison—Messrs. Armstrong, Depaw, Chambers,
Cunningham, Elder, Graham, Matthews, Nichols, Riley, Sands, Gird,

^nd Berry.
7. On the Affairs of the Town of Indianapolis—Messrs. Morris, Con-
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ncr, Guard, Mahan, McKinncy, Huckeby, Williams, Burk, Shook,
and Elder.

8. On Claims—Messrs. Bennett, Puckett, Huckeby, Talbott, Mc-
Kinney, Cunningham, Riley, Ferguson, Guard, Hanna of Carroll,

Curtis, Lee of B. &, B., and Brown of Sullivan.

9. On Roads—Messrs. Howell, Strain, Mclntire, Fitch, Lusk, Berry,

Breeze, Long, McCarty of P. & N., Brown of S., Burk, Burton, Wil-
liams, Gale, Storm, and Hoobler.

10. On Canals and Internal Improvement—Messrs. Evans, Brown of

T., Haymond, Crume, Vandeveer, Morris, Hubbard, James, Dowling,
Fitch, Proffitt, Jones, Armstrong, Marshall of Jack., Macey, Rockhill,

Baird, Jackson, Boon, Curry, Hood, Howell, Stapp, Longley, and
Zenor.

IL Onthe SlateBank—Messrs. Marshall of Jeff., Bloomfield, Myers,
Dunn, Thornton, Posey, Wines of V., Maxson, Walpole, Conner, and
Heath.

12. On Agriculture—Messrs. Pepper, Ferguson, Hanna ofC, Hen-
derson, Rush, Hood, Hubbard, Lee of M., Long, Mahan, Miller, and
Newell.

13. On Corporations—Messrs. Hanna of M., Eggleston, Marshall of
Jack., Rockhill, Nicholls, Dowling, Powell, Winship, Mace, and
Wines of G. & W.

14. On Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Proffitt and Eckles.

The Speaker laid before the House the following communications
from William Sheets, Secretary of State, (to wit:) No. 1, Contracts
for public printing, and distribution of the laws of the last General
Assembly; which was read, referred to the committee of ways and
means, and ordered that five hundred copies thereof be printed.

Also, No. 2, on the subject of the purchase of books for the State

Library, which w^as read, referred to the committee on the State Li-

brary, and ordered that five hundred copies thereof be printed.

Also, a communication from Andrew Gardner, commissioner of the

fund appropriated by the State of Indiana, for the improvement of the

navigation of the Wabash river, which without reading, was referred

to the committee on canals and internal improvements.
Also, a communication from the Cashier of the Branch Bank at

Lawrenceburgh, which without reading was referred to the committee
on the State Bank.

Also, a communication from M. M. Henkle, Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture, requesting the use of the Hall of the House of

Representatives.

On motion of Mr. Bennett,

Resolved, That the use of this Hall be tendered the State Board of
Agriculture on Monday evening next.

Mr. Brown of T. introduced a petition from the citizens of the

counties of Tippecanoe, White, and Jasper, praying the location of a

State road, which was referred to the committee on roads, without

reading.
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Mr. Mace introduced the following resolution:

Resolved, That the General Assembly of the State of Indiana make
provision at the present session, to revise the statute laws of the State;

Which was read and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Bennett,

Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the present road law of this State, that

every person made liable to work on public roads, in v/orking out his

road tax, shall be allowed the sum of seventy-five cents per day—the

same amount that he forfeits if he fail to work, with leave to report by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Miller,

Resolved, That the Governor's message be referred to a committee

of the whole house, and made the order of the day for Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Wright,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of changing the different special acts now in force in

the several counties in this state, on the subject of Justices jurisdic-

tion, the mode of doing county business, so as to make one uniform and

direct mode of doing the same throughout the state, and to repeal all

special acts on said subjects now in force.

On motion of Mr. Dowling,

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of increasing the compensation of grand

and pettit jurors and witnesses, with leave to report by bill or other-

wise.

On motion of Mr. Steele,

Resolved, That one hundred and fifty copies of the standing com-

mittees be printed for the use of the members of this House.

Mr. Storm made the following report:

The select committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry

citizens of Greene county, praying a change in the mode of doing

county business in said county, have instructed me to report a bill,

No. 4, repealing certain acts regulating the mode of doing county bu-

siness in the county of Greene;
Which was read the first time, and ordered to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. McCarty of P. & N., asked and obtained leave to introduce a

bill, (No. 5,) to legalize the election of probate Judge, in Porter coun-

Which was read the first time, and ordered to a second reading on
to-morrow.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker—

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they have adopted the following resolution

:

Resolved, That the Senate will on this day, at 4 o'clock, P. M. pro-
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cecd to the election of president Judges for the sixth and seventh judi-

cinl circuits, to fill the vacancies of the Hon. Samuel Bigger and the

Hon. Amcry Kinney, whose terms of service are about to expire,

(tlic House of Represental.ivcs concurring therein;)

A d Mr. jNioi-gan is ;ippoiiitrd teller on the part of the Senate.

On motion of ]Mr. Hubbard,
The House concari-cd in the resolution of the Senate fixing on this

day at 4 o'clock, for the election of president Judges in the sixth and

seventh judicial circuits.

Ordered^ That Mr. Ev;ins be appointed teller on the part of the

House, and that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders oi

the day.

Bill (No. 3,) on the subject of electing United States' Senators and
other persons, by the House of Representatives^ when,

On motion of Mr. V'andeveer,

Said bill vias amended l)y striking out so much tliercof as relates to

the election of Secretary of State and Circuit Judges.

Mr. Evans then it.oved to commit said bill to a committee of the

whole House, and make it the or.h'r of the day for yioic.

Mr. Profiitt moved to lay said bill on the table; which motion pre-
vailed. ^ ,, : , , ; y ^_\ ,.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr..Speaker ^. ,..-^;.;... .,.;..:.-;;..„_;.,,;-:-: ^ .... ^.._ ;
.-^ r"

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives that they have passed an engrossed bill, entitled

No. 1. "An act providing for the division of the eighth, and for the

formation of the ninth judicial circuit, and for other purposes;"

To which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is re-

quested.

The engrossed bill of the Senate, 'No. I.) providing for the division

of the 8tl), and for the formation of the 9th judicial circuit, and for

other purposes, was (ti e rules of the House having first been di.«;pensed

with.) read the first, second, and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That it be entitled an act, and that the Clerk inform the
Senate thereof.

The Senate came in from their chamber, and took their seats on the

right of the Speaker's chair, the president of the Senate On the right

of the Speaker; when both Houses proceeded to the election of a
president Judge of the sixth judicial circuit; Mr. Morgan acting as

teller on the part of the Senate, and Mr. Evans acting as teller on the
part of the Housf

.

On counting the ballot it appeared that

Samuel Bigger received 138 votes,

Scattering « 4 «;

5



Samuel Bigger" having received a majority of all the votes given,

was, by tlie President of the Sen.'ile, in the presence of both Houses
of the General Asscmlily, declared duly elected president Judge of

tne sixdi judicial circuit, tor the term of seven years, commencing at

the expiration of the term of the jiiesent incumbent.

B^lh Houses then in Hke m;\nner. ])roceeded in like marner, to the

election of a president Judge of the seventh judicial circuit.

On couniiiig the ha'lot it appeared that "'
."•

Eiislia M. Huntington received 117 votes,

Joseph Warner, '* 2i "
:''':-.--:^,

Scattering, " :
"2 " j . '

.

"-^

Elisha M. Huntington having received a majority of all the votes

given, was by the President of the Senate, in presence of both Houses

of the General Assembly, declared duly elected president Judge of

ths seventh judici.-il ciicuit, to serve as such during the term of seven

years, from and after the expiration ol the time of the present

incumbent.

The Senate then retired to their chamber.

Mr. Marshall (of Jctrcrson.) asked and obtained leave of absence

for Mr. Chambers until Monday week.
On motion,

Mr. Prottitt was excused from serving on the joint committee of

Enrolled Bill*—when
On motion, -

,
• :. .

^-^ •'••-

Mr. Waipole was added to the joint committee of Enrolled Billi.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

V :
"

f^^; TEiURSDAY MORNING, Dec. 8th,

9 o'clock,.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Longley presented the petition of sundry citiz"-ns of Boon

county, praying tiie location of a state road from a certain stake to the

town of Lebanon.
Mr. Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens, praying the

locatio!) of a state road from Pendleton, in the county of JMadison, to

Peru, on the Wabasli and Erie Canal.

Mr. Wines, of V. presented the pt:titit.n of sundry citizens of Vigo
count}', praying the re-location of a state road from Fredericksburgh
to Terre Haute;



All which were severally read, and referred to the committee on

roads.

iMr. Dunn presented the petition of William Perry and others,

praying a charter for a macadamized road from Lawrenceburjili to

Napoleon;
Which was read and referred to the committee on corporation?.

Mr. Lee of B. presented the petition of simdiy citizens of Bartholo-

mew and Shelby counties. pra\ ing the location of a State road from

Columbus to the blutl's of Blue river;

Which, without reading, was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Berry presented the petition of Daniel A. Rollins;

Which was read and referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Posey presented the petition of Mary Ann Elder Glasgo, pray-

ing the change of her name
;

Which was read, and, ''.
.. - .= . -

On motion,

Referred to a select committee of Messrs. Posey, Reeve, and Rush.

Mr.Eggleston presented the petition of the trustees of the Seminary

of Vevay, praying an alteration in the act incorporating said institu-

tion; which,
. , \. , , .

On motion of Mr. Eggleslon, '

''
'- -'•

\
":.

Was referred to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Eggleston, Shook, and Marshall of Jeff, be

that committee.

Mr. Jones prcsentci the petition of John A. Morgan and others,

praymg the location of a state road from the north western part of

Vanderburgh county to Even?ville; which,

On motion, :: v/.
Was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. McCarly o( P. & l\. presented the petition of sundry citizens

of the counties of Tippecanoe, White, Laporte, and Porter, praying

the location of a state road from the town of Monticello to Porters-

ville;

Which without reading was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Long presented the petition of Joseph Griffith and others,

praying the location of a certain state road from Plymouth, in Mar-
shall county, to Monticello in White county; which,

On motion, -; • _ •
.

Was referred to the committee on roads. /
On motion of Mr. Evans, ..::-.

Resolved, That the ch rk inform the Senate that this House is nOTf

prepared to go into an election of U. S. Senator, and that seats are

prepared for them on tlie right of the Speakers chair.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

On motion of iJr. Cook,
Resolv'd, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into tlie expediency of giving the Judges of the circuit courts

probate jurisdiction, with a salary commensurate with the additional

service. ..v- .:-.'•-.,-•..
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On motion of Mr. Storm,

ResoliTcl, That the commiltce on roends inquire into the expediency
of providing that each supervisor in this State shall be provided with s
copy of ihc road laws, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On moLioii of Mv. Strain,

Resolxcfl, That the member moving a resf^lulion or prcs"nting ai

petition, shall be considered a member of the committee to which it

was referred, during the consideration of such resolution or petition.

On motion <'f Mr. Kaymond,
Ri solved. That every nremiK,r of this House, who may hereafter call

for the ayes and noes upon any question, shall be required to rise to his

feet and liavc his name placed upon thejouinal.

On motion of Mr. Zenoi-,
''

:-\
=

iJefo/rerv, Tliat the committee on military affairs be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of revising the mililia law of this State^

and of aboli^hing all musters but one legimental muster, and to

increase the fine for delinquencies.

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

Resolved, That the committee on ihc judiciary inquire inio the

expediency of making further provision by law to enforce the returns

to the clerks of the circuit courts of this Slate of (he celebialion of

marriage contracts. Av\d also to provide by law for the making of

record? of marriages, where from deaths removal, or other inability

of the person solemnizing, a report has not, or cannot be made, as

provided for and required by the existing laws on that subject, with

leave to report bv bill or otherwise. ; ; .
-'

On motion of ?«ir. Bloomfield, '
'

Rfsolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to

inquire in'o the expediency of so amicnd'ng the act, entitled "an act

for recording town plats," as to require the proprietors of all towns

hereafter to be laid off, and the proprietors of all additions to towns

now laid off, to lay off the streets of such towns and additions a width

not less than eighty feet; and to lay off a suitable number of alleys not

less than twelve feet in width, in such towns or additions to towns.

The Senate then came in fiom their chamber, and took their seats

on the right of the Speaker's chair, tlie President of ll.e Senate on the

right of the Speaker; when both Houses of the General Assembly
proc ;cded, by joint ballot, to tlie election of a United States' Senator,

to fill 'he vacancy of the Hon. William Ilendrjcks, wliose term of

service expires on the 3d day of March next, Mr. Vawter acting as

teller on the part of the Senate, and Mr. Evans acting as teller on
the part of the House.

On counting the iirst ballot it appeared that

Noali Noble received 50 votes,

William Hendricks ... 31 votes,

Oliver H.Smith '
"

^
-

3;, votes,

RatliffBoon 2-2 votes,

Tilghman A. Howard 1 vote,

Scattering 7 votes.



No person having received a maiority of all the votes given, both

Houses proceeded to a second balloting.

On counting the second ballot it appeared that
Noal) Noble received 49 votes, •'

,'

William Hendricks received 41 votes,

Oliver H. Smith received 41 voles,

KallilF Boon received 1? votes, ;...

Scattering 3 votes. •_'

No person having yet received a mnjorily of all the votes given,
both Houses proceeded to a third balloting; v/hen it appeared that

Noah Noble received 55 votes, -

^. .

William Hendricks received 47 votes, •.-v?.:.:" "' '

.r. Oliver H. Smith received 35 votes, '

. - .- -.

Scattering 9 votes.

No person having received a majority of all the votes given, both

Houses in like manner proceeded to a lounli balloting, and on count-

ing it appeared that ..

Noah Noble received CO votes, ..

William Hendricks received 50 votes, ..-/'-
Oliver H. Smith received 34 votes,

Scattering 3 votes.

No gentleman receiving a majority of all the votes given, the two
Houses proceeded to a litth balloting, and on counting it appeared

that

Noah Noble received 65 votes,

William Hendricks received 40 votes, - ;'.

Oliver H Smith received 38 votes, .-.

Scattering, 3 votes. \ v'- •

No person having received a majority of all Ihe votes, both Houses
prrceeded to a sixth balloting, and on counting it appeared that

Noah Noble received 58 votes,

Williiim Hendricks received 37 votes,

Oliver H.Smith received 44 votes,

Scattering 6 votes.

No gentleman still having a majority of all the votes given, both

Houses again proceeded to a seventh ballot. „-

On counting the seventh ballot, it appeared that ''--;
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Noah Noble received 59 votes,

William Hendricks received 25 votes,

Oliver II. Smith received 57 votes,

Scattering 5 votes.

No person having received a majority of all the votes given, both

Houses in like manner proceeded to an eighth balloting, when it ap-

peared, upon counting, that

Noah Noble received C4 votes, . .

William llendiicks received 6 votes, v^^
Oliver H. Smith received 73 voies, ..

,."

Scattering 3 votes.

No gentleman yet having a majority of all the votes given, both

Houses proceeded in like manner to a ninth balloting, and upon

counting the ninth ballot, it appeared that

Noah Noble received C3 votes,

William Hendricks received I vote, . ; :-

Oliver n. Smith received 79 votes,

Scattering 3 votes.

Oliver H. Smith having received a majority of all the votes given,

was, by the President of ihc Senate, in jjixsince of hoth Houjcs of

the General Assembly, declared duly elected United States' Senator

for the State of Indiana, for and during the term of six years from and

after the fourth day of Marcli, Ib37.

The Senate then returned to their chamber, ' -

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY MORNING, 9 oclock, Dec. 9.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Owen presented the petition of Jesse B. Green and others, on

the subject of tiie transfer of a certain appropriation to the building of

a bridge over McFaddin's creek
;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Graham presented the petition of S. W. Hamilton and others,

praying an act to authorize the sale of a part of seclion 1(3, in town-

ship 4, and rai ge 8.

Read and relerred to a select committee of Messrs. Graham, Jones,

and Howell.

Mr. Fitch presented the petition of John Wilson and othera, pray-
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ing nn appropriation for the impiovement of the Michigan road;
Whicli was read and hiid on the tahle.

Mr. B coze pi-cfenled the pclilicui of Jame? S- Morcran and other?,
praying I'clief be gr, ntcd to J . & J. iMoigan, of Davics? counlj, in a
ccriiiin case;

Wli cli was read and referred lo the rommiltee of wnjs and mean?.
Mr. Filch preseiiled (he remonstranre and peliljon of Mind.iy citizens

of Cass con ty, rehitivc to the obstruction of the Wabash river by the
conslruction of tlie canal; • . . . -

Which war., •
'

- - ^ V •

•

On motion,

Referred to tlie committee on canals and internal improvements.
Mr. Burton presenled the remonstnuu e of Edmond J(;an and others,

against any change in tlie st.-i(e road fiom Bowlingreen, in Chiy coun-
ty,!© Point Comm M'ce, in said county;
Which was read and referred to tlie rommittee on roads.

Mr. Graham presented the petition of sundi'y citizens of Warwick
county, praying a ch;ingein the time of holding the election for town-
ship officers in said counfy;

Which was read and referred to a select committ':ee of Messrs.
Graham, Miller, and Strain.

Mr. Long presented the petition of W. G. Pomeroy and others,

citizens of Marshall county, praying an appropriation for the improve-
ment of the Michigan road;

Which, --;..../ >v'.: •:--.>.;

On motion.

Was laid on the table.
''

'

Mr. Posey, from the select committee on that suhject, reported a
bill. No. (5, to change Ihe name of Mary Ann Elder Glassgo;

Which was read the first lime, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Posey,
Resolved, That this House will, (the Senate concurring,) proceed to

the election of a Secretary of Slate, and prosecujing Attornies in the
2d, 4th, 5lh, and 7th judicial cir uits; that the Senate be invited to

attend in the llepresentative Hall instatifrr, for the above purpose,
and that seats are provided al the right of the Speaker's chair.

Ordered, Tiiat Mr. Posey be appointed teller on the part of the
House, and tiiat the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Mace offered tlie following resolution:

Resolved, That llierc l)casel( cL committee of one from each judicial

circuit appointed, with instructions to report a bill increasing the com-
pensation of the Governor, Judges of the Supreme Court and Circuit

Courts, and members of the General Assembly.

Mr. Egglesion moved to atnend said rcsoluiion by inserting "bills"

instead of ''bill;"

Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Morris then moved to amend said resolution by adding after

the word bil'. "or billsi"
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Which motion was negatived.

The orisiinal rc?( lutioii was ihcn adopted.

Ordei-ed', Tliat Messrs. Mace, Bowling, Ferguson, Proffitt, EggleS-

ton, ('iirlis. Morris. Hood, and Baird be that committee.

On moiionofMr. Vandcvecr,

Resolved, Tiiat the committee on -canal-; and internal improvements"

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of amending ihe 43d sec-

tion of an act, enlillcd "An act lo provide for a general sjslem of in-

ternal improvements,-' approved January 27tb, 1830, by repealing so

much thereof as prohibits mcmbcsof the board of public works, and

engineers, from purchasing any real estate within two miles of any

work of internal improvement, after the permanent location or letting

out of the same. -, . - •
. .

:

On motion of Mr. Wright,

Resolvrr/, Tliat the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expedJeiicy of abolishing public executions; and that hereafter all

executions of criminals shall be in the jad, or enclosed yard, underthe

order of tlic court, wilh leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Eckles made the following report :

The joint committee on enrolhd bills report, that they have com-
pared the enrolled wilh the engro-sed bills, which originated in the

House of Representatives, of the following titles, to wit

:

No. 1. "An act to authorize a special session of the Vermillion

circuit;"

No. 2. "i\n act to authorize the Johnson circuit court to hold a

special session;"

And find the same truly enrolled. .
>'

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of so altering the revenue law, as to make
no property exempt from taxation, except so much as is exempt from
execution.

Mr. Baird offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of passing a law requiring prosecuting wit-

nesses to pay costs in cases where the prosecution fails, wilh leave to

report by bill or otherwise;

Which was not adopted.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker—

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives

that they reciprocate the resolution of the House to proceed to the

election of a Secretary of State, and piosecuting Attorneys in the 2d,

4th, 5th, and 7Lh judicial circuits, and that Mr. Dunning is appointed

teller on the part of the Senate.
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Mr. Hanna of C. moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-arms of this House be instructed to

open an account with the Post Ofiice, at Indianapolis, for each mem-
ber of said House, for the transportation of all papers and other docu-

ments ordered to be printed for the use of said members, together

with all other expense incurred on petitions, memorials, and private

communications received by any member of said House, at the ex-

pense of the State,—the Senate concurring therein.

Mr. Hubbard moved to amend said resolution by striking out so

much thereof as embraced private communications;
Which motion did not prevail. '

• • "

On motion of Mr. Briggs,

The resolution was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Hanna,
Briggs, and Burns, with instructions to report a joint resolution.

The Senate then came in from their chamber, and took their seats

on the right of the Speaker's chair; the President of the Senate on the

right of the Speaker; when both Houses of the General Assembly pro-

ceeded by joint ballot to the election of a Secretary of State.

On counting the first ballot it appeared that .,
..'"•..-

William Sheets received C9 votes, ..
',...'-:' J _

William J. Brown received 76 votes.

William J. Brown having received a majority of all the votes given,
was, by the President of the Senate, in the presence of both Houses
of the General Assembly, declared duly elected Secretary of State
for and during the term of four years, from and after the expiration of
the term of the present incumbent.

Both Houses then proceeded to the election of a prosecuting Attor-
ney for the second judicial circuit.

On counting the first ballot it appeared that . / ,
..

' .
;."

,

; ,. John W. Payne received 135 votes, ... ; ..-_ 1 •.

Scattering 9 votes. ""-'/

John W. Payne having received a majority of all the votes given,

was, by the President of the Senate, in the presence of both Houses
of the General Assembly, declared duly elected prosecuting Attorney
for the second judicial circuit, for the term of two years from and
after the expiration of the present term.

Both Houses then, in like manner, proceeded to the election of a
prosecuting Attorney for the fourth judicial circuit. .,

On counting the first ballot it appeared that - -.. ; . .
'

Evan D. Edson received 46 votes, « ,;.:,. ,.:-•;
John A. Brackenridge received, 83 votes,

6 ^- '



.- :. -;; JfimesLockart received, 12 votes,
• Blank, 4 votes.

John A. Brackenridge having received a majority of all the votes
given, was, by the President of the Senate in presence of both Houses,
declared duly electtd prosecuting Attorney for the fourth judicial
circuit, for the term of two years from and after the expiration of the
term of the present incumbent.

Both Houses iivlike manner proceeded to the election of a prose-

cuting Attorney for the fifth judicial circuit, when

On counting the first ballot it appeared that

V/illiam Quarlcs received 126 votes,

Benjamin Bull received 15 votes,

Blank 1 vote.

William Quarles having received a majority of all the votes given^
w^as, by the President of the Senate in the presence of both Houses,
declared duly elected prosecuting Attorney for the 5th judicial circuit,,

to serve as such for the term of two years from and after the expira-
tion of the present incumbent's term, y. '---..

Both Houses proceeded in like manner to the election of a prose-

cuting Attorney for the seventh judicial circuit, and

On counting the first ballot it appeared that

David McDonald received 90 votes,

C. W. Barber received 48 votes,

Blank 1 vote.

David McDonald having received a majority of all the votes given^

was, by the President of the Senate in the presence of both Houses
of the General Assembly, declared duly elected prosecuting Attorney
for the seventh judicial circuit, to serve as such for the term of two
years from the expiration of the term of the present incumbent.

Mr. Eckles from the joint committee of enrolled bills made the fol-

lowing report:

The joint committee on enrolled bills report, that they have com-

pared the enrolled with the engrossed bill of the Senate, No. 1, entitled

"an act providing for the division of the eighth, and for the formation

of the ninth judicial circuit, and for other purposes;'

And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
. ;

The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate for the signature of

their President.
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And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock.
'

-"
'

'
' *: - '

^•^'''
:V*'

'. 2o'clock,P.M.

House met.
"

" '
...

Mr. Burns offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the judiciary committee he instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the law providing for the Poor, as to

dispense of the office of Overseer of the Poor, and confer their powers

and duties on the Justices of the peace in their respective townships,

with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

And the question being on the adoption of said resolution,
. ;.

' It was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Powell,

Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to inquire into

the propriety of amending the present road law, so as to insure a more
faithful discharge of the duties of supervisors, and to provide for their

appointment by the board doing county business in the proper county.

Mr, Gird offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of so altering and amending the revenue
law, as to extend the time for the payment of the State levenue, by
the collectors of the several counties in this State, from the 2d Monday
in December, in each year, until the last Monday in December: and
report by bill or otherwise. , ^ . .

'

And on the question of the adoption thereof, .'..'•.
.

''

It was decided in the negative. ..:-...• ' . .

-

On motion of Mr. Matthews, '-
- - -

' '^ "

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of dividing the State into probate circuits, and electing

by joint ballot a circuit Judge for each circuit. : ,

On motion of Mr. Eckles, "

'•

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of providing more definitely the return dav
of executions issued on judgments of the probate court, and for thi

continuance of causes pending in probate courts, whenever the Judges
thereof shall not attend at the time provided by law; with leave to

report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Smith offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the judiciary committee take into consideration the
propriety of so amending the act subjecting real and personal property
to execution, that in any case where the debt and costs for which
execution shall have been issued, the property levied upon shall bring
at least two-thirds of its fair appraised value; or on failure to bring that
sum, the sale to be adjourned from time to time, as shall appear expe-
dient to the Sheriff or other officer, until it shall be sold for said two-
thirds its fair value; and report by bill or otherwise.

And the ayes and noes being requested thereon, by Messrs. Eckles
and Crume,



Those zoho voted in the affirmative are.

Messrs. Briggs, Hanna of M., Lusk, Morris, Myers, Shook, Wal-
pole. Wines of G. 6z W., and Wright.—9.

Those who voted in the negative are.,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze,
Brown of S,, Brown of T., Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume,
Cunningliam, Currj', Dcpaw, Dowhng, Dunn, Eckles, Eggleston, El-

der, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of
C, Haymond, Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby,
Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of B., Lee of M., Long, Longley, Mace,
Macey, Mahan,Marslia]l of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews,
Maxson, McCarty of F., McCarty of P. &, N., Mclntire, McKinney,
Miller, Newel !, ]\ icholls, OdelJ, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey,
Powcl], Proflitt, Puckct, Ptceve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith,

Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanme-
tre, W^att, Williams, Wines of V., Winship, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker
—88.

So said resolution was lost.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill, No. 7, legalizing the assessment of the

State and County revenue, in the county of Vanderburgh;
Which was read and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Graham introduced a bill, No. 8, legalizing the assessment and
collection of the State and County revenue for the year 1836, in the

counties of Warrick and Spencer;
Which was read and ordered to a second reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Berry introduced a bill. No. 9, to locate a state road from

Bloomington to Bloomlield;

Which was read once and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
The bill heretofore laid on the table, No. 4, relative to the election

ofU. S. Senator, was taken up;

When, " ' "
'

~^^'

Mr. Stapp moved to amend said bill by striking it out from the

enacting clauje, and inserting a substitute.

On motion of Mr. Brown of T.

Said bill and pending amendment was committed to a committee

of the vv-hole House, and made the order of the day for Monday week.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

day.

Bill, No, 4, repealing certain acts regulating the mode of doing

county business in the county of Greene,

Was read a second time, and,

On motion of Mr. Stapp,
.

'

i
.

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. .5, to legalize' tlic election of a probate Judge, in Porter

county,
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Was read a second time. ,-
.•

The rules of the House being suspended, \

Was read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur-

rence.

Mr. Bennett moved that the House now resolve itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the Governor's message;

Which motion did not prevail.

The Speaker laid before the House a report from the Treasurer,

exhibiting the condition of the 3 per cent, fund;

.
Which,

^ , ^ :.,: ...... :. V . --

:_ On motion, - '
-; .-.^ -

Was referred to the committee on roads.

Ordered, That 500 copies thereof be printed for the use of the

members of this House.
And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9 o'clock, Dec. 10th.

: The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House the following communication:

The Hon. C. B. Smith, Speaker: ' " - . :

Douglass Maguire is authorized to make communications from this

Department to the House of Representatives.

Executive Department,) , -,

December 9, 1836. 5 / ' • ' -
: N. NOBLE.

Also, two several communications from the Cashiers of the Branch
Banks at Fort Wayne and Bedford;

Which, without reading, were referred to the committee on the
State Bank.
Mr. Eckles, from the committee on enrolled bills, made the follow-

ing report:

The committee on enrolled bills now report, that they did, on Fri-
day the 9th instant, present to His Excellency, the Governor, for his
approval and signature, an enrolled bill of the Senate, entitled "an
act providing for the division of the eighth, and for the formation of
the ninth judicial circuit, and for other purposes;"

Also, an enrolled bill. No. 1, of the House of Representatives, enti-
tled "an act to authorize a special session of the Vermillion circuit
court;"

Also, an enrolled bill. No. 2, of the House of Representatives,



entitled "an act to authorize the Johnson circuit court to hold a special

session."

A message from the Governor, by Mr. McGuire,his private secretary:

Mr. Speaker— / 't ^.'-^ '•' '-': '._>; r^Vv
"

I am requested to inform the House of Representatives that the

Governor has approved and signed an act which originated in the

Senate, entitled

"An act for the division of the eighth, and for the formation of the

ninth judicial circuit, and for other purposes;"

And also an act which originated in the House of Representatives,

entitled

"An act to authorise the Johnson circuit court to hold a special

session."

Mr.'Fitch introduced the petition of sundry citizens of Cass, Miami,
and Kosciusko counties, praying the location of a state road from
Logansport to the county seat of Noble county;

Which, without reading, was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Porter introduced the petition of Henry P. Keen and others,

praying the location of a state road from Corydon to the Ohio river,

opposite the mouth of Salt river; . - -. - ...

Which, • •^-•-.
.:K:r-4-

w.'-

On motion, ;- r ->

Was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Hannaof C, from the select committee on that subject, reported

a joint resolution, No. 10, relative to postage.

Mr. Steele moved to amend said joint resolution by adding thereto

the following: "that the provisions of this resolution be extended to

the clerks, sergeant-at-arms, and door keeper, of this House."
Mr. Morris moved to recommit the resolution with the proposed

amendment to a select committee.

Mr. Owen moved the following instructions to the committee: "that

they embrace in the joint resolution to be reported '•^private communi-
cations.''''

And then said resolution, amendment, and instruction, was recom-

mitted to a select committee of Messrs. Morris, Hanna of C. and Evans.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. SPEAKER'— -.,.;•..: •;•• -.v-

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that the Senate have adopted the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Senate will, instanter, (the House of Representa-

tives concurring) proceed to the election of president Judges for the

eighth and ninth judicial circuits, of the state of Indiana, and for the



election of prosecuting Attornies for the sixtli, eighth, and ninth judi-

cial circuits.

Mr. listen is appointed teller on the part of the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Baird,

The House reciprocated the resolution ofthe Senate fixing the time
ofgoing into the election of president Judges for the eighth and ninth

judicial circuits, and prosecuting Attornies for the sixth, eighth, and
ninth judicial circuits.

Ordered, That Mr. Hubbard be appointed teller on the part of the

House, and that the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Baird asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Curry.
On motion of Mr. Hubbard,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of so altering the revenue law, as to make
it necessary for any person vending foreign merchandize, to obtain a
license from the board doing county business.

Mr. Vandeveer offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements,
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for a
survey and estimate, to be made of a Macadamized turnpike road from
Madison, in Jefferson county, by the way of New Lexington, Salem,
Livonia, and Paoli; thence on the nearest and best way to the Wabash
river, opposite Mount Carmel, at any time when the board of internal

improvement may deem it expedient to do so; with leave to report by
bill or otherwise.

Mr. Zenor moved to lay said resolution on the table, and before
any question was had thereon,

The Senate came in from their chamber, and took their seats on the

right of the Speaker's chair—the President of the Senate on the right

of the Speaker— when both Houses proceeded by joint ballot to the

election of a president Judge for the eighth judicial circuit.

On counting the first ballot it appeared that -r-,.
'.^

;';'vV>- - .

Charles W. Ewing received 128 votes, ;; W;<.:. '••';;*-"

';' Scattering 14 votes. ' AvVi.'-

Charles W. Ewing having received a majority of all the votes given,

was, by the President of the Senate, in the presence of both Houses,

declared duly elected president Judge of the eighth judicial circuit,

to serve as such for the term of seven years. - , : - .
•

.

Both Houses then proceeded to the election of a president Judge

for the ninth judicial circuit.

And on counting the first ballot it appeared that

Samuel C. Sample received 128 votes, -"

-"-:-'- Scattering 14 votes. . ':^'-':r
'''''''.:



Samuel C. Sample having received a majority of all the votes given,
was declared by the President of the Senate, duly elected president
Judge for the ninth judicial circuit, to serve as such for the term of
seven years.

The two Houses then proceeded to the election of a prosecuting
Attorney for the sixth judicial circuit. .. - ; ? -

On counting the first ballot it appeared that ; "r .

David Kilgore received 64 votes, ;.
••, ^

Samuel W. Parker received 68 votes, '-.':.::.-:y,-: '\S.

Scattering 13 votes. .
- •

No person having a majority of all the votes given, both Houses
proceeded to a second balloting.. . . .

-

When, on counting, it appeared that .- :;.•'-.
Samuel W. Parker received 77 votes, . - ;•

David Kilgore received 67 votes. - '!< .-.;,•.; ."

Samuel W. Parker having received a majority of all the votes given,
was, in the presence of both Houses of the General Assembly, by the
President of the Senate, declared duly elected prosecuting Attorney
for the term of two years.

The two Houses again proceeded to ballot for a prosecuting Attor-
ney for the eighth judicial circuit.

On counting the first ballot it appeared that
David D. Pratt received 47 votes,

John W. Wright received 41 votes,

Thomas Johnson received 55 votes.

No gentleman having received a majority of all the votes given,
the two Houses, in like manner, proceeded to a second balloting

—

when, -.. .

On counting, it appeared that
David D. Pratt received 42 votes,
John W. Wright received 16 votes,
Thomas Johnson received 84 votes.

Thomas Johnson having received a majority of all the votes given,
was, by the President of the Senate in the presence of both Houses of
the General Assembly, declared duly elected prosecuting Attorney for
the eighth judicial circuit, to serve as such for the term of two years.

The two Houses proceeded to the election of a prosecuting Attor-
ney for the ninth judicial circuit.
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On counting the first ballot it appeared that

Joseph L. Jernegan received 108 votes,

Scattering 24 votes.

Joseph ;L. Jernegan having received a majority of all the votes

given, was, by the President of the Senate, in presence of both Houses
of the General Assembly, declared duly elected prosecuting Attorney
for the ninth judiciaHcircuit, for the term of two years.

The Senate then returned to their chamber,

And the House adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock.

MONDAY MORNING, 12th Dec, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House three several communications

from the cashiers of the Branch Banks at Indianapolis, Madison, and
New Albany.
Mr. Hood introduced a petition from sundry citizens of the county

of Miami, praying the relocation of a certain state road;

Mr. Vanmetre presented the petition of sundry citizens of Delaware
and Henry counties, praying the location of a state road from Knights-
town to New Cumberland;
Which were severally read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Baird presented the petition of Daniel Dayton and others,

praying the passage of an act to incorporate the St. Joseph manual
labor collegiate institute;

Which was read and referred to the committee on education.

Mr. Storm presented the petition of Francis Long and others, pray-

ing a change in part of the Bono and Terre Haute road;

Which was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. McCarty of P. «St N. presented the petition of sundry citizens,

praying the location of a state road from Laporte to the state line, in

a direction to the county seat of Lake county;

Which, without reading, was referred to a select committee of

Messrs McCarty, Jackson, and Baird.

Mr. Baird presented the petition of Wm. McCartney and others,

citizens of St. Joseph county, praying permission to dig a certain race

for hydraulic purposes;

Which was referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Longley presented the petition of sundry citizens of Indiana,

praying a change in the present Madison and Lafayette rail road,

between Indianapolis and (he latter place;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements. ;-,-;
7 -" -"-

'

^
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Mr. Hanna of M. presented the petition of sundry citizens of Marion
county, on the same subject;

Which was rf ferred to the same committee.

Mr. Miller presented the petition of John Hargrove and others,

praying a change in the mode of doing county business in Gibson
county;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Miller, Graham, and Howell.
Mr. Bennett presented three several petitions of the citizens of

Wayne, Union, and Franklin counties, praying the passage of a law
authorizing a survey and estimate of a canal from Richmond to inter-

sect the White Water canal at or near Brookville;

Which,
On motion,

.
' "

Was referred to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Bennett, Watt, McCarty of F., Haymond,

Bloomfield, Curtis, and Grume, be that committee.
Mr. Wines of G. & W. presented the petition of sundry citizens of

Wabash and Kosciusko counties, praying the location of a state road
from Lagro bridge to Westminster, thence to intersect the state road
from Huntington;
Which w^as read and referred to the committee on roads.
Mr. Marshall, of Jefferson, presented two several petitions of the

citizens of Jefferson and Scolt counties, praying the location of a state
road from the state ford, on the Muscatitack, to Madison;
Which, without reading, were referred to the committee on roads.
Mr. Hubbard presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wayne,

Union, and Franklin counties, praying a survey and estimate ofa canal
from Richmond to a point at or near Brookville;

Which, without reading.

Was referred to the select committee heretofore appointed on that
subject.

Mr. Morris from the select committee to which was committed a joint
resolution of this House, No. 10, on the subject of postage, reported
the same back to the House with an amendment;
Which (after a suspension of the rules) was read three several times,

and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their concur-
rence therein.

Mr. Graham from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill. No. 11, changing the time of holding elections for township officers
in the county of Warrick;
Which was read and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.
The resolution heretofore offered by Mr. Vandeveer, and pending

at the last adjournment,
Was r.jad and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Crume,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to
inquire into the expediency of so amending the revenue law, as to pro-
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vide that no article of property shall be liable to taxation except such

as are specificcally named in the law.

Mr. Steele moved the adoption of the following resolution

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements,
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing for the con-

struction of a rail or Macadamized turnpike road, from Greencastle
hy way of Strain's mills and Rockville to Montezuma.

On motion of Mr. Burns,
Said resolution was amended by adding thereto, "Thence on a

direction to Danville, in the state of Illinois, by way of Newport, Eu-
gene, and PerrysvilJe."

Said resolution as amend(id was then adopted.
On motion of Mr. Posey,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing byJaw for a
survey and estimate of a rail road from Rushville, in Rush county,

(via.) the northern termination of the White Water canal; thence to

the town of Fort Wayne, in Allen county, in the event of there being
an increase of public works in the state at the present session.

Mr. Cook moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements inquire into

the expediency oi repealing so much of the act, entitled "An'act to pro-

vide for a general system of internal improvements," approved Janu-

ary 27th, 1836, as gives the Governor power, by and with the advice

and consent of the Senate, to appoint the board of Canal Commis-
sioners, and that the election of said commissioners be conducted as

other elections before the legislature, by joint ballot of both Houses;
Which was read and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Boon,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law, for a
survey and estimate of a clay turnpike road leading from Madison, in

Jefferson county, by way of Brownstown, Bedford, and Bloomfield, to

the town of Vincennes, in Knox county,

Mr. Stapp introduced the following resolutions:

Resolved 1st, That the surplus revenue of the United States, which
now is, or hereafter may be set apart for the state of Indiana, ought to

be funded and reserved as an education fund forever, and the proceeds

thereof applied lo the promotion of common schools, at some future

day to be designated by the legislature.

2nd, That the proceeds of said fund, for the first ten years, ought to

be loaned to the internal improvement fund, for the payment of the

interest which may fall due on the same.

3rd, That said surplus revenue ought to be funded in such manner
that a portion thereofmay be occasionally loaned to the internal im-

provement fund for short periods, if such loans be necessary to the

construction of said works.

4th, That a select committee of one member from each judicial cir-
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cuit, be appointed to carry out the principles contained in the fore-

going resolutions, who will report by bill or otherwise;

Which were read and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Mace,
Resolved, That the committee on corporations be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of incorporating a bridge company, to con-

struct a bridge across the Wabash river at the town of Williamsport,

Warren county, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Evans,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing for the con-

struction of a rai' road from Crawfordsville, by Covington, to the state

line, to Danville, Illinois; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Brown of T.,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a rail or
turnpike road, from Lafayette to Michigan city; with leave to report

by bill or otherwise.

On motion ofMr. Ferguson,
Resolved, That the committee on canals .and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making an appropria-

tion for the grading and bridging a road on the line as surveyed by R.
Coyle, from Columbus to Jeffersonville;—and also, to inquire into the

expediency of placing the same, as soon as practicable, under contract.

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of so am.ending an act, entitled "An act

to provide for an equitable mode of levying and collecting the taxes

of this state," approved February 8th, 183G, so as to exempt from taxa-

tion pensioners as well as persons who have served in the land and
naval services in the revolutionary war.

On motion of Mr. Storm, ..'.
^-:- - \;v;,v.'

Resolved, That the committee on ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of providing by law, that there shall be
one assessor appointed in each township in this state, and that there

shall be a day set apart, arid that the people shall be bound to meet the
assessor on that day; and .in. case of failure that the assessor shall go
and assess the property, nn^ the person so failing shall pay a double
.|ax, and that the extra tax shall be pa-id to the.assessor for his services:

;^jfith leave to rep.ort by bill or otherwise.
s- Resolved furthzr. That the board doing county business shall be au-
..thorised to aljow said assessor reasonable compensation for his services.

On motion of Mr. Wright,
Rr-solvpd, That the committee on canals and intern:^! improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expedi'ncy of aulloriziiig a hurvc) of
a Macadamized road from Terre Haute by Koseville and Rockville to

Crawfordsville.

Mr. Eckles moved tlic adoption of th.e following resolution:
Resolved, That a select committee of two be appointed to inquire
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into the expediency of so amending the several acts laying off the 4tli,

5th, and 7th judicial circuits, and fixing the time of holding courts

therein, as to form one additional circuit; with leave to report by bill

or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Howell,
Said resolution was amended by striking therefrom the 4th judicial

circuit.

Mr. Myers moved further to amend said resolution by striking out

the 7th judicial circuit; when,
On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
The resolution and pending amendments were laid on the table*

On motion of Mr. Depaw,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be directed to inquire into the expediency of authorising by law, ii

survey and estimates to be made for the construction of a turnpike

road from the town of Salem, in Washington county, via. Brownstown
to Rockford, in Jackson county; with leave to report by bill or other-

wise. . . .. ^ ;/ '

On motion of Mr. Miller, ' " 'i -.^^ '-

Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to inquire what
change, if any, is necessary to make it the duty of supervisors of roads

to collect the road revenue of all residents in their respective bounds;,

with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of M.,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of preparing and report-

ing to this House, a memorial to Congress, asking a donation in land

(to assist in the construction of a rail road from the tovfn of Lafayette,

on the Wabash river, to Michigan City, on the margin of Lake Michi-

gan,) on the same terms and conditions that the lands were granted by
the U. States to the state of Indiana, for the purpose of assisting in the

construction of the Wabash and Erie canal.

On motion of Mr. Smith,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire info

the expediency of so amending the act, entitled "An act for the ap-

pointment of county surveyors and their deputies," that all county sur-

veyors shaji be required to exhibit to the respective boards doing
county business, at their first meeting after the publication of the acts

of the present session, a record ofall corners by them previously per-

petuated, and also such records of perpetuated corners as may have
been delivered to tliem by their predecessors; and that said surveyors

thereafter continue to exhibit as aforesaid, semi-annually, the records

of all additional corners by thern perpetuated. And also, that said

boards doing county business examine said records, and affix their cer-

tificate of approval, if found in due form of law, and order the same to

be recorded with the records of original field notes; and that so much
of the laws of the United States as relates to the survey of public

lands in the state of Indiana, be appended to said act; with leave to

report by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Myers,
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvement inquire into

the expediency of authorising a compact on the part of this state with
the state of Ilhnois, with a view to the improvement of the navigation
of the river Wabash; and if they deem it expedient, that they report
the principles upon which such arrangement should be made, accom-
panied by a bill.

On motion of Mr. Walpole, - . -.
..'•;."_;

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of abolishing imprisonment for debt; with leave to re-

port by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Strain,

Resolved, That the committee on military affairs be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so changing the militia law, as to require
the courts of assessments to be held on the second Monday in Novem-
ber in each year; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Burns,

Resolved, That the committee on military affairs be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of repealing all of the act, entitled "An act

for the encouragement of education," approved February 2d, 1833;
vith leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Matthews,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending an act, entitled "An act to

organize probate courts and defining the power and duties of executors,

administrators, and guardians," as to empower executors and adminis-

trators to sell at private sale personal property that may be discover-

ed by such executor or administrator after a sale, has been made,
agreeably to the 16th section of said act; with leave to report by bill

or otherwise.

Mr. Smith moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements be instructed

to inquire into the expediency of ordering a survey, with a view to the

construction of a rail road from the northern termination of the White
Water canal, directly to Fort Wayne; with leave to report by bill or

otherwise.

Mr. Macey moved to amend said resolution by inserting in the pro-

per place, these words

—

^^By zcay of JVew Castle and Muncietowni'''

And before any question was had thereon,

The Speaker announced the expiration of the hour allotted to the

discussion of resolutions.

Mr. Stapp introduced a bill. No. 11, accepting the deposites of a
portion of the revenue of the United States;

Which was read the first time, and ordered to a second reading on
to-morrow.
Mr. Macey introduced a bill, No. 12, to incorporate the town of

Knightstown;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow. . .
' - >
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Mr. Hood introduced a bill, No. 13, to incorporate the Peru col-

legiate institute;

Which was read once, and passed to a second reading on to-mor-

row.
And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

On motion of Mr. Evans,
The House, according to order, resolved itself into committee of the

whole on the Governor's message, (Mr. Thornton in the chair,) and,

after some time spent therein, the committee rose, and reported,

That the committee of the whole, according to order, have had the

subject matter of the Governors message under consideration, have
adopted sundry resolutions in which they ask the concurrence of the

House, to wit:

1. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the dividend of the surplus revenue of the U. States, to which the

state of Indiana, by the provisions of tlie late act of Congress on that

subject, may be entitled, together with the documents on the same
subject accompanying the same, be referred to a select committee of
14 members, two of which to be selected from each congressional

district.

2. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the State Bank, be referred to the committee on the State Bank.
3. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the receipts and expenditures of the past year, be referred to the com-
mittee of ways and means.

4. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as refers to
education, be referred to the committee on education.

5. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the improvement of the Wabash river, and so much as relates to the
removal of the obstructions in the Wabash river, and the obtaining of
the co-operation of Illinois in the same, be referred to the committee
on internal improvements.

6. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to a
geological survey of the state of Indiana, be referred to a select com-
mittee.

7. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

appropriations by Congress for the construction of harbors and light-

houses, be referred to a select committee, with instructions to report a
joint resolution praying Congress to make a further appropriation for

the public works at Michigan City, in amount commensurate with the
increased commerce of the place, and the interests of the state.

8. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to
the agricultural interests of the state, be referred to the committee on
agriculture.

9. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to
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bestowing upon the college at Bloomingion the character and endow-
ments of a University, be referred to the committee on education.

10. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the militia of tiiis state, be referred to the committee on military
affairs.

ll._ Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the L.awrence burgh rail road company, be referred to the com-
mittee on canals and internal improvements, with instructions to inquire
into the propriety of the state taking stock in said company to the
amount of five hundred thousand dollars.

13. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as refers to

the Michigan road, be referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
13. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the three per cent, fund, be referred to the committee on roads.

14. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the state prison, be referred to the committee on the state prison.

15. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the improvements made in and around the capitol, and the defacing
and marking the walls of the same, by idle and vicious persons, be re-

ferred to the joint committee on public buildings.

16. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the salaries of certain officers, be referred to the select committee
heretofore appointed on that subject.

17. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the boundary line, between this state and the state of Ohio, be refer-

red to a select committee.
18. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the battle ground of Tippecanoe and the proposed monument, be re-

ferred to a select committee.

19. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as refers to

the Jeffjrsonville and Columbus rail road, be referred to the committee
on canals and internal improvements.

20. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the claims of counties lying south of the New Albany and Vincennes

road to a share in an extension of the system of internal improvement,

be referred to the committee on canals and internal improvements.
21. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

a provision for the balance still due on a survey and estimates for a

road from Princeton to Mount Vernon, ordered by a resolution of the

legislature at its last session, be referred to the committee of ways and

means.
22. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the operations of the board of internal improvement during the past

year, be referred to the committee on canals and internal improve-

ments.
23. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to

a canal from Fort Wayne along the valley of Elkhart, Big St. Joseph,



and Kankakee, terminaling at Michi<5an City, be referred to the com-
mittee on cnnals and internal improvement?.

2i. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates

to the alfjiirs of the town of Indianapolis, be referred to the committe©

on the affair* of the town of Indianapolis.

On motion, *
- -. - .

The House concurred generally.

On resolution No. 1, the Speaker appointed the following com-
mittee: . . ;. . ,...,-... -

.V
•• •... - - ; .V

Messrs Thornton, Stapp, Owen, Vandevccr, JamcF, Haymond,
Bloomfield, Crume, Dowling, Boon, Brown of T., Baird, Fitch, and
Hannaof M. . ,,

And on the 7th,
'

'
' ' '

^

Messrs. Maxson, Baird, and McCarty ofP. &N. '

And on the 6(h,

Messrs. Dowling, McCarty of F., and Morris.

On the 17th, ^.
•:

'
^

Messrs. Brown of T., Jones, and Evans.
And on the 18th,

Messrs. James, Dunn, Guard, Ilnymond, and Marshall of Jeffersan.

The Speaker laid before the House certain documents in relation

to contesting the election of Mr. Burk;
Which, without reading, were r£ fcrrcd to the committee on elec-

tions.

Also, a communication from James M. Ray, enclosing a report «f
the commissioners of tlic siiikin;; fund.

Ordered, That it be referred (o the rommitfcc on the State Bank,
and that 50D copies he printed Cor the u?c of the members of this

House.
Also, the report of the cashier of the Branch Bank at Richmond;
Which, wit.hout reading, was referred to the couimiLtcc on the State

Bank.
Mr. McCarty of P. & N. introduced a hill, No. 14, to change th«

name of Portcrsville, in Porter county, tft that of Zalparaiso;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading di

to-morrow.
Also, a bill, No. 15, to amend an act, entitled "An act to regulate

marriages;"
Which was read the- first time, and ordered to a second reading oa

to morrow.
Mr. Haymond asked and oblninrd lcaTC*'i>t; '^trodnce a pefifion from

sundry ciLizeris of th<! roiinlics of Wnyn;'. UfiliTn, and p'rankliri, pray»
in^ a <n:v.?.y an J estim ite of ;i cjinnl iVo.n ^iichnioud to u point at or
near Brookvlile.

Mr. Bioomaild infiodiircd a pc-tition on t'ic sam.-; suHjcct.

Wnicii were icTerrcd to the sch ct cominjilcc hcrctororc appomted
on that sabiecl.



The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders ©f
the day.

A bill, No. 6, to change the name of Mrry Ann Elder Glassgo;
Which was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed for «

third reading.

Bill, No. 8, to legalize the assessment and collection of the state
and county revenue of the counties of Warrick and Spencer;

"Which was read a second time, and referred to a select committee
ofiNIessrs. Howell, Jones, and Proflilt.

Bill, i\o. 7, to legalize the assessment of state and county revenue
in the county of Vanderburgh;
Which was read a second time, (the rules of the House being dis-

pensed with,) was read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk iaform the Senate, and ask their concur-
rence therein.

Bill, No. 9, to locate a state road from Bloomington to Bloomfieldj
Was read a second time, and passed (o a third reading on (o-morrow»
And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o"'clock»

' ""
^

' TUESDAY, 13th Dec. 9 o'clock, 1836. -.l

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House the report of the Treasurer of

State;

Which was read and referred to the committee of v^ays and means,
and

Ordered, That 500 copies thereof be printed.

Mr. Henderson introduced the petition of sundry citizens praying
a stale road from Knightslown to Middietown;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Strain intioduccd sundry documents from the trustees of the
Fredericksburgh bridge company:

Which, witliout reading, was referred to the committee on canals
and internal improvements.

Mr. Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens in regard to a
certain state road from Indianapolis to Pendleton, in Madison;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Cook«

Conner, and Vanmctre.
Mr. Storm presented the remonstrance of George Sarver and others,

remonstrating against (he prayer of a petition, signed by Francis Lang
and others, citizens of Greene county;
Which was read and referred to tiie committee on roads.

Mr. Fitch presented'the petition of sundry citizens of Cass county,
praying an appropriation on the Michigan road;
Which, together with two others on the same subject, beretofors

y lid on tho table

;



'Were referred to the committee on canals and internal iraprove-

tnents.

Mr. Brown of T. presented the petition of Mordecai N. Ellis and
others, citizens of Tippecanoe county, praying a change in the school

law;

Which, without reading, was referred to the committee on educa-
tion.

Mr. Berry presented the petition of sundry citizens of IMonroe
county, praying an appropriation of the 3 per cent, fund on a certain

state road; . . v ~ .-
r

-

Which, '; ": '. "• '"-^ ^"'' ' ^
>•'-'•'. .••':, -

;

;

On motion,

Was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Berry, Eckles, and
Storm.

Mr. Wines of G. & W. presented the petition of Nathan c?milh and
others, praying the location of a state road from Westminster via the

county seat of Kosciusko countj' lo Leesburgh:
Which, without reading, was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Morris presented the petition of Heston llusseli, praying a
divorce from his wife Jane Russell—when

Mr. Jones moved to lay said pei;ition on the table, v.'hich naotioa

did not prevail.

On motion of Mr. Morris,
Said petition was referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Owen presented the petition of sundry citizens of Posey, Van-
derburgh, and Gibson counties, praying a Macadamized road from
Mount Vernon to Harmony, and thence through Cynthianato Prince-

ton. Also a Macadamized road from New Harmony by the direct

route to Evansville, in Vanderburgh county;
Which were read and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Fitch presented the petition of sundrj^ citizens of Cass county,

praying an act of incorporation for a company to build a bridge over
Eel river at Logansport;
Which was read and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Howell presented a petition praying the acts of J. M. Brady,
school commission r, in the saie of school hinds, m ly be legalized;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Howell, Graham, and Miller.

Mr. Eckles presented the petition and memorial of sundry citizens

of Owen county, praying tbnt Spencer be made a point on the roadl

from Crawfordsville to Bloomington;
Which, _ .-^ .....,.:
On motion,

~ '

Were referred to the committee on canals and internal imprere-
ments.

Mr. Elder presented the petition of sundry citizens of Decatur
county, praying a change iu the state road leading fr«m Q-reeosbiairgM

to Columbus; '

y'-'--i :'::''/ ^.- ':<:-
^ . ^'/ '--,-
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... . ; .. .:, m
Which wa?, without reading, committed to the committee on roads.

Mr. Long, from the committee on toads, reported a bill, No. 17, to

locate a state road from PI}mouth, in INiarshall county, to Monticello,

in White counly;

Which was read once, and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Bennett, fr.m tlie select committee on tliat subject, reported a

bill. No. 18, to provide for tlie survc}- of tlie East Foi k canal;

Whicli was read the tirst time, and passed to a second reading on

to- morrow.
.Mr. Howell, from the select committee to which was re-committed a

bill, No. 8, to legahzL- the assessment and collection of the slate and

county revenu ; for tlic year 1836, in the counties of Warrick and
Spencer, reported the same with an amendment;

. Which was concurred in.

The bill as amended was then read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That tlic clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur-

rence therein.

On motion of Mr. Dunn,
Resolved^ That this House will, (Ihe Senate concurring therein,) on

Thursday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. proceed lo the election of the

Directors of the State Bank, to fill the vacancies occasioned by the

resignation of Selon W. Norris and of Calvin Flefcher, whose term of

service will expire during llie [ue^cnt s< ssion, and that the Senate be

informed tliercoC, and their concurrence requested.

On motion of Mr. Berry,

Resolved, That t!;c conmiiitee on military affairs be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of amending ^o much of the militia law now
in force, as relates to individuals being exempt from militia duty during

any one year, by paying one dollar to the school commissioner, or

agent of the county seminary, so that said monies be paid into the

hands of the different paymasters of each regiment, to be appropriated

by the court of assessment of each regiment as they may think proper;

with leave to report hy bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boon,
Resolv.d, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire inlo the expediency of providing for an appro-
priation of thiriy thousand dollars, to be expended in removing the

obstructions of navigation in the east fork of White river.

On motion of Mr. Pepper,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be ir structcd to inquire into tlic expedienc}' of constructing a turnpike
road from Michig.m 1 ity lo Lawrcnt^eburgh—another from Napoleon
via Versailles, in Ripley county, to Vevay, in Switzerland- counly

—

another from Napoleon to Aurora— and another from Versailles, in

Ripley county to Siising Sun, in Dearborn county; with leave to report

by bill or otherwise.

The resolution pending on yesterday, ofTered by Mr. Smith, together

with the amendment proposed by Mr. Macey, at the expiration of the

hour allotted for the discussion of resoiutione, were then taken up;

.
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And on the question of the proposed amendment,
It was decided in tlie negative. ':''

The original resolution was then adopted. - -

On motion of Mr. McCartj of P. & N.,

Resolved, That the rornmittcc on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire info th(! cxp'dicncy of providing by law for

an extension of the Madison and Latayetle i-ail road to Michigan City,

Tiia Monticello and Portersville; with leave to report Ijy bill or other-

wise.

On motion of Mr. McCarty of P.,

R"so!vr.rl, That the standing committee on canals and internal im-

provements, be instiucted to inquire into tiie expediency of providing

by law ample powers in the board of pu!)lic works, oi- any ouc of its

members having the charge of any line of public works in this state,

to build a bridge acro>s any line of canal wlicncver and wherever it

shall be necessary, and parlicularly where the improved lands of indi-

viduals have been divided by any canal, so that such individuals may
pass from one part of tlieir farm^ to anotlicr; and it shall be (he duty
of said board, or the superintending member thereof, upon any line of

public works, to erect l)ridges across any of the rivers or sti'eams in the

state, at the crossings of any county or state road, the fording of such

stream having been rendered impassable by the fiuilding of any dam
across said stream for the purpose of creating slack water navigation

on the line of any canal, or in the erection of dams for any other pur-

pose, whereby the public travel shall be impeded upon any of the
county and slate roads in this state; and it shall be the duty of said

board or acting commissioner to remedy such evil at the expense of the

state; and that said committee report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Baird,

i?eso/x;e5^, Th.'it the committee on corporations be instructed to inquire
into the expediencv of incor|)orating tlic Erie and Michigan rail road
company, with a capital stock of one million of dollars, to construct a
rail road from the eastern side of the county of Steuben, where the
Maumee or Vistula turnpike road terminates, in the direction thence
to Goshen, South Bend, and Michigan City, with leave to report by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Resolver/, That the committee on claims be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of making an allowance to Andrew Wilson, commis-
sioner of the French lick lands, so as to compensate him for travelling

to make deposites in the treasury of state, ^md money expended by
said commissioner in the discharge of his duties assigned him by law;
tvith leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Ferguson offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to set apart any portion of the 3 per
cent, fund for the liquidation of the public debt at this time.

On motion,
Said resolution was laid on the table.
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On motion of Mr. Rockhill,

Resolved, I'hat the committee on canals and interna] improvenienti

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a rail road
from Muncey Town, in Delaware county, to Fort Wayne, in Allen

county, with leave to report by bill or otiierwise.

On motion of Mr. Giid,

Resolved, That the commiitee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of authorizing by law the

construction of aiail road from 8helbyville, in Shelby county, via

Greenfield, in Hancock county, to the lalls of Fall creek, or Anderson
town, the count}- seat of Madison county, so as to connect with the

Central canal at one of the two last named points.

On motion of Mr. Burns,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of so amending the act incorporating congression-

al townships and providing for public schools therein, approved Feb-
ruary 2d, 1833. as to have the school district o( each and every county
paid oti to suit the convenience of settlements, with regard to the re-

spective situation of each and population thereof, and without any
regard to township or range lines, with leave to report by bill or

otherwise. - . ... -<>

On motion of Mr. Posey, '
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for a

survey iind estimate ol a Macadamized road, commencing on the

White Water canal, thence to Rushville, Rush county, and from

thence to the National road—the commencing and terminating points

to be selected by the state board of internal improvements; to report

by bill or otherwise.
. . . .. -

^.
;. :; , ,...•

On motion of Mr. Shook, ' '•
•

' '

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of the state taking stock

to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars in the Aurora and Na-
poleon turnpike company; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Burton,

Resolved, That a select committee of five be appointed, consisting of

one from each of the counties of Vigo, Clay, Owen, Monroe, and Bar-

tholomew, whose duty it shall be to inquire into the expediency of

providing by law for the better opening and repairing of the mail road

from Terre Haute, r/o Bolingrcen, Spencer, Bloomington, and Colum-

bus; with leave to leport by liill or oLherwise.

Messrs. Burton, Wines of Vigo, Eckles, and McKinney, were ap-

pointed said committee.

On motion of Mr. Jones,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire what provision ^if any) is necessary to be

made by law, for the payment of the interest on the loans authorised

by tbe act, entitled ''An act to provide for a general system of inter-

nal improvements," approved Jan. 27 tb, 1836-—to be negotiated.



Mr. Storm moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements,
inquire into the expediency of constnicling a Macadamized turnpike

road from the central canal, opposite liloomfield, thence to intersect

the rail road at Bedford, in Lawrence county.

On moLioa of Mr Vandeveer,
The said resolution was amended bv inserting:—"and Orleans in

Orange county.

The resolution as amended was then adopted. ;• .:.'•, " •.'

On motion of .VIr. Strain,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of compelling by law every person interested in the
survey, or running of any line or lines, to bear an equal part in the

expense of the same.

On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

The Hall of the House of Representatives was tendered to the State
Board of Agriculture on this evening.

On motion of Mr. V^anmetre,

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, with instructions

to report a bill providing for a uniform mode of doing county business,

so as to enable each township in the several counties in this state by
trustees, to appoint supervisors of roads, and to lay out the same, and
make all necessary changes therein; and further to inquire into the
expediency of so amending the road law as to require the supervisor
on roads, to cause the hands to work out their personal privileges on
or before the first day of May in each year; wi.h leave to report by
bill or otherwise. , ,

.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of M. ' ' " '
-'"'

'
' ' "

Resolved, That the committee o.i roads be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of altering the act, entitled "an act for opening and
repairing public roads and highways,'* so as to require the labor
thereon to be performed between the first of May and November in

each year: and also, to require the labor to be performed in equal
proportion on all the roads in each supervisor's district.

On motion of Mr. Burk,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of offering for sale all the
suspended canal lands, in the grant by the general government for
the construction of the Wabash and Erie canal.

On motion of Mr. Wright,
Resolved, Tlvdt the commil;tee on roads be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so changing the road (ax now levied by the boards
doing county business, so as to leave it discretionary with the individual
to either pay the same in money, or in work on the roads in his dis-

trict,and likewise to require three days' work for the personal privilege
of each individual annually, or that after three days work on the
read*

'

'^^^^rict, by each individual, (not otherwise by present law
eXf oervisor shall then work the roads according to the
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nd valorem assessment of property in his district, and to report by bill

or otluTwisc.

On molion of Mr. Il.inna of C.
The foil wing re!-okili( n w;is adoplcd:
/^('to/it.'/, 'I hut the rommiUcc on e.'uials and internal improvements

be ini«l,iiicled to inquire into the expcdicnry of conslrueling a turnpike
road from 1h_ cro?.- roads at Kiik's, on the Micliigan road, by way of
Frankfort, Delphi, Mon iccllo, Portersviile, and La Porte, to Michigan
City, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
And, on motion, the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Dunn presented a bill, No. 19, to incorporate the Lawrence^

burgh savings institution;

Which was read the first lime, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. McCarty of F., introduced a hill, No. 20, to amend an act, en-
titled "an act to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of
this state," approved Ft b. 8th, I83C;

Which was read the first lime, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Eckles introduced a bill, No. 21, authoiisinc the election of an
additional Justice of the peace in Franklin township, in Owen county j

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Lee of B. & B. presented a bill, No. 22, to locate a state road

from Morgantown, in Morgan county, via Collins' Lick to Columbus,
in Bartholomew county;

Which was read the first time, and ordered to a second reading on
tomorrow.

The following message was received from the Senate, bj Mr. Testj

their principal secretary.

Mr. Speaker— '':'• vv-^', \'. ?;'•'••-'' .•

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Reprcsenfa-
lives, that the Senate have passed an engrossed bill from the Hoase^
entitled

No. 7, "An act legalizing the assessment of state and county revenue
in the rouiity of Vanderlnirgh."
The follow ng message was also received from the Senate, by Mr.

Test, their principal Secretary:

Mh. Speakeh—

I am instructed hy the Senate to 'nfonn tbf

tives, that the Scnalo has jjussed an cngros"
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No. 4, "An act to amend an act, entitled an act for the formation

of the county of Brown, approved, February 4, 1836,"

In which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is requested.

Which bill was read the first time, and passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to consider the orders of the day.

The bill, No. 6, to change the name of Mary Ann Elder Glassgo,

was read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence.
The bill. No. 9, to locate a state, road from Bloomington to Bloom-

field;

Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on
roads.

The bill, No. 12, accepting a portion of the deposites of the surplus

revenue of the U. States;

Was read the second time, and referred to the same select com-
mittee to which that portion of the Governor's message had been
referred.

The bill. No. 11, changing the time of holding elections for town-
ship officers in the county of Warrick;
Was read the second time;

When,
-^'•'

On motion of Mr. Stapp,
It was laid on the table.

The bill. No. 13, for the incorporation of the town of Knightstown;
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

The bill, No. 14, to incorporate the Peru Collegiate Institute;

Was read a second time, and, . --v./.

On motion,

Referred to a committee of the whole Hcusc for to-morrow.

The bill. No. 15, to change the name of Portersville, in Porter

county,to Valparaiso; ; - 4 , .
. ^ . . . ;

Was read the second time, when, -
\, .

.- .,=.,

On motion of Mr. McCarty of P. & N., .',:,..',

The rules of the House were dispensed with,

The bill read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk iaform the Senate, and ask their concur-

rence therein.

The bill. No. 16, to amend an act, entitled "an act to regulate mar-

riages," approved February 4th, 1831;

Was read the second time, and referred to the judiciary committee.

Mr. Marshall of JeflF. after having obtained liave, offered the fol-

lowing resolution:

Resolved, That the President of the State Bank and the officers of

the several Branches thereof, (who have not yet reported to this

House,) have until the third Monday of the present month to nmke
the reports required by their charter.



Which was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Graham,
The resolution herelofore laid on the table relative to the purchase

of two thermometers, also the pending amendment which was adopted,
on motion of Mr. Owen, was amended by inserting Treasurer of State
(instead of Doorkeeper,)

When,
On the question, shall said resolution be adopted?

The ayes and noes being called for by Messrs. Strain and Burton,.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Bloomtield, Erown of S., Brown of T., Grume, Gurry, Gur-
tis, Dowling, Dunn, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Haymond, Heath, Howell,
Hubbard, Jones, Lee of M., Maxson, McCarty of F., Morris, Odell,
Owen, Rockhill, Stapp, Storm, Thornton, Watt, Wines of V., Wines
of G. & W., Winship,and Mr. Speaker—33.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Burk, Burns, Burton^
Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Depaw, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Gird^
Guard, Hanna of C, Hanna of M., Hender«on, Iioobler,Hood, Hucke-
by, Jackson, Lee of B., Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Mahan,
Marshall of JefTerson, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews, McCarty of P.
& N. Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Pabody,
Porter, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Rilej-, Rush, Sands, Shook, Smithy
Steele, Strain, Talbott, Va.ndeveer, '^^anmetre, Walpole, Williams^
Wright, Zenor—6L

And so said resolution was not adopted. ^' •<;;'

'

On motion of Mr. Marshall of Jefferson,
The following resolution- was adopted:
Resolved, That the public printer? be required to print 700 copies

of the journals of this House, and that the clerk be authorised to hand
the journals over to the .printers as early as practicable, after being
read and approved.

Mr. ProfBtt introduced a joint resolution, No. 23, relative to the
provmce of Texas;

Which was read the first time, and pa§?,ed t9,a secoqd, reading on
to°morrow.

'

And, on motion, '; ''

The House adjourned until 9 o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, Dec. 14th, 9 o'clock.

The House met.

Mr. Brown of T. presented the petition of Joseph Evans praying

.jl-eHef in a certain case;

Which was referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Brown of S. presented the petition of William Abit and others,

praying the location of a state road from Merom to Rawley's mills;

Which was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Thornton presented the petition of Gabriel Bell and others of

Clark county, praying to attach a, part of said county to the county of

Floyd;
Which,
On motion of Mr. Thornton,

Was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Thornton, Armstrong,
Ferguson, Heath, and Strain.

Mr. Jackson presented the petition of Matthew Rippey and others,

praying the construction of a canal from the Wabash and Erie canal,,

at or near Fort Wayne, by way of Goshen, South Bend, and thence

in a w^esternly direction to the Illinois state line:

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Armstrong presented the petition of William Wells and others,

praying the localion of a state road from Clarksburgh, in Clark county,

to New Albany, in Flo3'd county;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Henderson presented the petition of Isham Copling and others,

praying the location of a state road from New Castle, in Henry
county, to Knightstown, in said county;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. McCarty of P. & N. presented the petition of Asahel Neal and
others, praying the location of a state road fi'om the county seat of

.' Porter county, to the west boundary line of the state;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Fitch presorted the petition of Daniel Dale, sen'r. and others,

praying the location of a state road from Logansport to intersect the

Detroit and Chicago turnpike road, at a suitable point;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Berry, from the select committee on roads, to which v?as refer-

red a bill of the House, No. 9, on the subject of a state road from

Bloomington to Bloomtield, reported the same back without amend-

ment;
Which was read the third time and passed. i

•
';

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur-

rence therein.

Mr. Fitch, from the committee on that subject, made the following

report:

The committee on corporations to which was referred the petition
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of sundry citizens of Cass county, praying the incorporation of the Eel
river and Micliigan road bridge company, have instructed me to sub-

mit the following:

Bill, No. 24—An act, entitled an act to incorporate the Eel river

and Michigan road bridge company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Mace,
The resolution heretofore laid on the table, on the subject of a revi-

sion of the laws.

Was taken up and adopted. ' -• ^<
; ' ;.

On motion of Mr. Nicholls,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire in(o the expediency of authorising by law, the

survey and estimate of a rail road or turnpike, commencing at Indiara-

polis via Danville, Rockville, to Montezuma; with leave to report by
bill or olherwise.

On motion of Mr. Cook,
The resolution, heretofore laid on the table, directing the internal

improvement committee to inquire into the expediency of changing the

mode of electing the board ol'pubhc works, was taken up, and adopt-

ed.

On motion of Mr. Rush,
Resohcd, That the committee on military affairs be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of revising the v.hole of the militia law of

this state, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of JMi-. Huckehy,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending the act of last session, ap-
proved. Feb. 1st, 1836, authorising a majority of the qualified voters

of fractional townslup 8, south of range 2 west, to sell the IGlh section,

in said township, so as to authorise them to sell th j school lands be-

longing to said township; and (hat they have leave to report by bill

or otherwise.

Mr. Breeze offered for adoption the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee on (he judiciaiy be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of repealing "so much of the twenty-sixth
section of the act, relating to crime and punishment, approved, Feb.
1st, 1831, as autliorises imprisonment on conviction for assault and
battery; and that said committee report by bill or otherwise.
Which was not adopted.
Mr. Shook offered for adoption the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee on loads be requested to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the GOth section of the road law, that
no supervisor shall be allowed more than three days extra service in
any one year; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
Which was not adopted.
Mr. Matthews offered for adoption th,e follov/ing resolution:-
iJe^o/zjeo', That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of so smending an act, entitled an act relative to
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crimes and punishments, that every person who shall perpetrate an
assault and battery, shall he fined not less than one dollar, and be im-

prisoned not less than one hour; with leave to report by bill or other-

wise.

And. on the question of i^s adoption, it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Dowling,
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements be directed

to inquire into the expediency of making provision by law, for the

construction of a turnpike or rail road from Terre Haute, in the county
of Vigo, through Sullivan county, to Vincennes, in the county of

Knox, and also from the iN'ationa! road, opposite the town of Terre
Haute, thence to the town of Newport, thence to the town of Williams-
port, thence to the town of Independence, and thence to Monticcllo.

On motion of Mr. Williams,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of amending the twenty-fifth section of the

act for assessing and colhcting the revenue, so as to make it the duty
of the collector to pay over to the school commissioners of each county,

that part of the revenue collected for township schools, and make it

the duty of the sciiool commissioner (o pay the same to the treasurer

of each congressional district, in their respective counties.

On motion of Mr. Puckett,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a Mac-
adamized turnpike road, from the state line dividing Ohio and Indiana,

ten miles east of Winchester, thence to Winchester and Muncey
town.

On motion of Mr. IMcCarty of F.

Resolved, That the committee on the State Bank be instructed to

inquire intotheexpediency ofincreasingthe branchesoftLe State Bank.
On motion of Mr. Hooblcr,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improve-
ments be instructed to inquire into the expediency of construct-

ing a clay turnpike road from the west side of the Wabash, on tlie

National road, by way of Clinton, Nev/port, Eugene, Perrysvillc, Wil-
liamsport, and Monticello, and tiience to intersect the road from La-
fayette to Michigan City.

On motion of Mr. Powell,

Resolved, That a select committee of five be appointed to inquire
into the expediency of so amending the present estray law, as to re-

quire (in addition to the present mode of advertising,) a proper de-
scription of estray horses to be regularly published in some one of the
newspapers printed at the seat of government, and condensed copies
thereof be furnished to the several county clerks, at least once every
three months.

Ordered, That Messrs. Powell, Pepper, Evans, Proffitt, and Morris,
be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Hood,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a clay
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turnpike road from Peru, by way of Mexico, to Rochester, under the

direction of the board ol internal improvements.
On motion of Mr. Lee of B. 6^ B.

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be requested to inquire into the expediency of providing by law, for a

survey and estimate, for a Macadamized turnpike road from Columbus,
in Bartholomew county, viei J^icksonborough, in Brown county, to

Bloomington, in Monroe county, Spencer, in Owen county, Bowlin-
green, in Clay county, to Terre Haute, in Vigo county.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be directed to inquire into the propriety of constructing a turnpike
road from Connersville, in Fayette county, by way of Smelson's mill,

in Rush county, to Raysville, in Henry county.

On motion of Mr. Burk,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making a survey and
estimate of a rail road, commencing at the connection of the White
Water and Central canal, on the most direct and practicable route,

to Huntington, in Huntington county, intersecting the Wabash and
Erie canal, at that point.

On motion of Mr. Vanmetre,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for

the construction of a rail or turnpike road, commencing at Centreville,

in Wayne county, thence to Muncey town, in Delaware county, and
thence to Huntington, in Huntington county.

On motion of Mr. Walpole,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be requested to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for

the construction of a turnpike road, on the route of the Indianapolis
and Rushville state road, to Connersville, thence to Liberty, in Ijnion
county.

On motion of Mr. Fitch,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a Mac-
adamized turnpike or rail road, on the Michigan road, from Indiana-
polis, in Marion county, to Michigan City, in Laporte county.

On motion ofMr. Baird,

Resolved, That the committee on thejudiciary be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of allowing a jury of six in all cases before Justices

of the peace now requiring twelve, whenever the parties to the suit

may agree to said number.
On motion of Mr. Gird,

Resolved, That the committee of roads be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of aUering so much of the 30lh section of "An act en-

titled an act to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of
this State," as gives the board doing county business the power of
fixing Vae.per centum to be levied for road purposes, agreeably to the



advalorem system; and giving lliem the power of levying the road tax

in Sonne other vray, less burdensont^e on residents, and making non-
residents pay at least as much as residents for the road tax on their

lands; and also to provide some more definite mode of drawing ihe

same from the county Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Morris,

Resolved, That in all cases where reports from State Officers, and
others in the employment of the State, are ordered to be printed for

the use of this House, that the printers thereof be directed to print

an additional number of 300 copies thereof, over and above those
ordered by the House, which said additional copies shall be deposited
at the book-binders, or otherwise preserved, so that the same may bo
bound together to constitute a documentary journal; one copy of
which to be stitched with paper covers, to be distributed to each
member; one copy sfitched and covered in like manner to be depos-
ited in the clerk's office of each county, and one copy to be bound in

boards and deposited in the Secretary of Slate's office—and that the
Clerk be directed not to place such documents on the Journal of this

House, but to hand over the same with the Journals to the printer,

for the purpose of meeting the object of this resolution.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

Resolved, That the committee on Military AfTairs be requested to

inquire into the expediency of so amending the militia law, as to pro-
vide a more efficient mode of collecting tines.

On motion of Mr. Miller,

Resolved, That Ihe commillee on military affairs be instructed to

inquire into ihe expediency of making it the duty of all persons who
may consent to run as candidates for any office in Ihe militia of this

State, shall on presentment of his commission, refuse or neglect to

lake the oath agreeably to law, shall pay a penalty of some certain

amount.
Mr. Wright introduced a joint resolution, No. 25, on the subject of

the election of Vice President;

Which was read the first time and ordered to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Raymond introduced a joint resolution, No. 26, relative to the
Surplus Revenue;
Which was read the first time and ordered to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Ferguson introduced a joint resolution, No. 27, relative to the

purchase by the United States of the Louisville and Portland Canal
Stork;

Which was read once and ordered to a second reading on tomorrow.
Mr. Eggleston introduced a Bill, No. 2S, supplemental to an act

entitled "An act to provide for a general system of internal improve-
ments;
Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. :
'* •

'^~
= •"/
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2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met,

Mr. Slapp introduced a Bill, No. 29, to incorporate the Madison
Hotel Com pan}'

;

Which was rend and ordered fo ^ second reading on to-morrow.
The Speaker laid before (he House the report of the Auditor of

State;

Which was referred to the committee of ways and means, and or-

dered that 500 copies thereof be printed for the use of the members of
this Hon?e.
Mr. Eckles introduced n Bill, No. 30, supplemental to an act to

provide for a general system of internal improvement;
Which was read the firit time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr, Newell introduced a Bill, No. 31, to regulate the disbursement
of the 3 per cent, fund in the unorganized counties;
Which Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Ferguson introduced a Bill, No. 32, to amend the actio incor-

porate the Jeffersonville and New Albany Canal Company;
W^hich was read the first lime and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,
their principal Secretary:

—

Mr. Speaker—
lam instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that the Senate have passed an engrossed Bill, entitled No. 2,
"An act to change the time of holding the courts in part of the third

judicial circuit;" in which the concurrence of the House of Repre-
sentatives is requested

;

Which was read the first and second times (the rules having first

been dispensed with,) and committed to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. James, Eggleston, Elder and Haymond be

that committee.

Mr. Evans presented the Bill, No. 33, to repeal a part of the Craw-
fordsville, Covington, and Illinois Rail Road Ctiarter;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
The orders of the day were then taken up.

The engrossed Bill, No. 4»of the Senate, to amend an act entitled

an act for the formation of the county of Brown;
Was read the second and 'third times and passed.

Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

The Bill, No. 17, to locate a state road from Plymouth, in Marshall

county to Monticello, in White county;

Waa read the second time and committed to the committee on roads.
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^JThe bill, No. 18, to provide for the survey of the East Fork canal,

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

The bill. No. 19, to incorporate the Lawrenceburgh Savings Insti-

tution,

Was read the second time, and committed to the committee on cor-

porations.

The bill, No. 20, to amend an act to provide for an equitable mode
of levying the taxes of this state, approved Feb. 8th, 1836,

Was read the second time, and committed to the committee of

ways and means.
The bill, No. 21, to authorise the election of an additional Justice

of the peace, in Franklin township, in Owen county.

Was read a second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
The bill, No. 22, to locate a road from Morgantown, in Morgan

county, by way of Collier's licks, to Columbus,
Was read the second time, and committed to the committee on

roads.

The joint resolution, No. 23, relative to the province of Texas, / ^^
Was read the second time, and *^—/^
On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

Was laid on the table.

Mr. Maxson, from the select committee, reported a memorial and
joint resolution of the state of Indiana, asking an appropriation for the
public works at Michigan City, Indiana;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Morris asked and obtained leave to introduce the following

resolution

:

Resolved, That the committee on the affairs of the town of Indiana-

polis, inquire into the expediency of providing for the sale of the re-

maining lots in the town of Indianapolis, heretofore reserved from sale,

and such portion of the reserve of twenty-seven acres, west of Indiana-
polis, as they may deem advisable;

Which was adopted.
Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported:
That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bill,

which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled, as follows,

to wit:

An act legalizing the assessment of state and county revenue, in

the county of Vanderburgh;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed said bill.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate, for the signature of
their President,

Mr. Hubbard introduced a bill. No. 35, to incorporate the Milton
Savings Institution

;
^-y

t
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Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Burns asked and obtained leave to introduce the following

resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to report

a bill repealing the 2d section of the act to amend an act, regulating

the practice in suits at law, approved January 29th, 1831—it approved
February 3d, 1834.

Mr. Walpole moved to amend said resolution by adding, "commit-
tee inquire into the expediency"

—

When,
On motion,

The resolution with the pending amendment, was laid on the table.

Mr. Walpole presented two several remonstrances from citizens of
Hancock county, against a petition praying the passage of a law con-

fining the jurisdiction of Justices to their several townships.

Which were.
On motion of Mr. Walpole,

Laid on tiie table.

Mr. Burton having obtained leave, moved the adoption of the fol-

. Jowing resolution:

Resolved, That when this House adjourns on the 23d instant, that it

will adjourn until the second day of January next, the Senate concur-

ring therein;

Which, , ,..,.v..-:^;V,,.,^.V.^ ,:.,:.; -

On motion.

Was laid on the table.

Mr. Armstrong introduced a bill. No. 36, to amend the several act»-

forthe promotion of schools in Clark's grant;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Owen asked and obtained leave to introduce the following

resolution:

Resolved, That the Treasurer of State be authorized and requested

to procure for the use of this House, a good eight day clock or time-

piece.

And, Defore any v^aestion was had thereon,

The House adjourned until lO-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

THL?RSDAY MORNING, Dec. 15, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant lo adjourtmicnt.
Mr. Vaiidcveer pif.«eiitc(l (he pctilion of Hiram Kendie and oihers,

praying an appiopriatioa of the 3 per cent, fund heretofore allotted



to the county of Orange, to the repairing of the state road from Rome
to Paoli;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Van-
deveer, Graham, Strain, and Sands.

Mr. Wines of G. & W. presented the petition of Elias Murray,
(canal contractor,) asking certain relief;

Which was read and referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Miller presented the petition of Joseph J. Kirkman, preferring

certain charges against Asa C. Mills, an acting Justice of the peace,

in and for the county of Gibson;

Which was read and referred lo the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Pepper presented the petition of sundry citizens, praying the

formation of a new county out of the county of Dearborn;
Which was read, and,

On motion, --
: - '• " ''-

Referred to a select committee of Messrs. Pepper, Dunn, James,
Guard, Eggleston, and Shook.

Mr. Powell presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens upon the

same subject;

Which was, on motion, referred to the same select committee.
Mr. Maxson, presented the petition of J. Bigelow and others, citizens

of Michigan City, praying the passage of a law incorporating "the
Western University;"

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Maxson, Jones, and Baird.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, made the

following report: that they did this day present to his exrellency, the

Governor, for his approval and signature, an enrolled bill, No. 7, of

the House of Representatives, entitled,

An act legalizing the assessment of state and county revenue, in the

county of Vanderburgh.
Mr. Eckles presented the petition of sundry citizens of Owen coun-

ty, praying that Spencer, in said county, be made a point on the Mac«
adamized road leading from New Albany to Crawfordsville;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

jial improvements,
Mr. Longley presented the petition of W. N. Duzan and others,

citizens of Boon county, prating an appropriation for the improve-
ment of the Michigan road from Jndianapolis to Lake Michigan;
Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Boon and Clinton counties,

praying the location of a state road from Thorntown to Frankfort, in

Clinton county;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Long*
ley, Curry, Hanna of C. and Winship.

Mr. Steel presented the petition of Joseph M. Hays and otheri,

praying a change in the militia law;
Which was read and referred to the committee on militaiy afiain.
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Mr. Rush presented the petition of John S. Riley and others, citi-

zens of Shelby and Hancock counties, praying the location of a certain
state road therein named;
Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Baird, from the committee on education, reported
A bill, No. 37, to incorporate the St. Joseph manual labor collegi-

ate institute;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Thompson, of Lawrence, a
member.

Mr. Speaker—

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives,

that the Senate have reciprocated the Resolution of the House to pro-

ceed to the election of two directors of the State Bank of Indiana, ta

fill the vacancies occasioned by the resignation of Seaton W. Norris

and Calvin Fletcher, whose terms of service are about to expire.

On motion of Mr. Morris,

The House proceeded, with closed doors, to the election of two
Directors of the State Bank of Indiana, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the resignation of Seton W. Norris, and the expiration of the term

of Calvin Fletcher—Messrs. Dunn and Brown of T. acting as tellers.

On motion,

The House proceeded first to the election of a Bank Director, tot

"fen the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Seton W. Norris j

And on counting the ballot it appeared that

George Tov/sey received 27 votes,

William M. Jenners, received 40 votes,

Alexander Worth received 28 votes.

Scattering 2 votes.

No gentleman having received a majority of all the votes given, the

House proceeded to a second balloting;

When it appeared that

George Towsey received 22 votes,

William M. Jenners received 52 votes,

Alexander Worth received 21 votes.

Blank 1 vote.

William M. Jenners having received a majority of all the votes

given, wag. by the Speaker, declared duly elected on the part of this

House, State Bank Director, to serve the unexpired time of Seton W.
Norris, resigned.
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The House then proceeded to the election of a State Bank Director^

to fill the vacancy of Calvin Fletcher, whose term of service is about

to expire.

And on counting the first ballot it appeared that

Calvin Fletcher received 57 votes,

Nathaniel West received 13 votes,

Frederick E. Goodsell received 23 votes.

Blank 3 votes.

Calvin Fletcher having received a majority of all the votes given,

was, by the Speaker, declared duly elected on the part of this House,

a State Bank Director, to serve as such for the term of four years.

Ordered, That the clerk of this House, by a sealed communication,

inform the Senate thereof.

The following sealed communication was received from the Senate,^

by Mr. Thompson, of Lawrence, a member.

Mr. Speaker: / . ,'.

The Senate have proceeded, at 10 o'clock, to the election of a Bank
Director of the State Bark of Indiana, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the resignation of Seaton W. Norris—Messrs. Vawter and Bell,

acting as tellers, and upon the third balloting therefor, Alexander
Worth having received 24 votes, a majority of all the votes given, was
declared duly elected, on the part of the Senate, to serve for the term
of four years; and the secretary was ordered to inform the House there-

of, in a sealed message.
CHARLES H. TEST,

Secretary of Senate.

And immediately thereafter, the Senate proceeded to ballot, to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the expiration of the term of service of

Calvin Fletcher; when Calvin Fletcher having received 38 votes, a
majority of all the votes given, was declared duly elected a Bank Di-

rector, upon the part of the State, for four years.

CHARLES H. TEST, Secretary.

Whereupon, (the two Houses having disagreed in the election of a

Director to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Seton W.
Norris,) the House proceeded to a second balloting.

When, on counting the first ballot, it appeared that

William M. Jenners received 40 votes,

George Towsey received 13 votes,

Alexander Worth received 42 votes.

Scattering 3 votes.

No person having received a majority of all the votes given, the
House proceeded to a second balloting.
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When it appeared that

WilUam M.^Jeiiners received 42 votes,

Alexander Worth received 54 votes,

Scattering 1 vote.

Alexander Worth having received a majority of all the votes given,

was, by the Speaker, declared duly elected a State Bank Director on
the part of this House, to serve the unexpired time of Scton W. Nor-
ris, resigned.

Ordered, That the clerk of this House, by a sealed communication,
inform the Senate thereof.

The following scaled communication was received from the Senate,

by Mr. Thompson, of Lawrence, a member.

Mr. Speaker: s •> ,.-;--. .y'-.^}^ :,,:. •-, :;- ;,
.• ^

The Senate have again proceeded to the election ofa Bank Director,

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Seton W. Norris,

and Alexander Worth having received 23 votes, a majority of all the

votes given, was declared duly elected, a second time, such Bank Di-

rector, on the part of the Senate.

CHARLES H. TEST, Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Depaw,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending the existing laws, that pro-

vide for the elections of Justices of the peace and constables, so as to

empower the board doing county business, to authorise the election of

an additional Justice and constable in any township petitioning for the

same, whenever said board may deem it for the public good and con-

venience of the people; and where a township is divided by a river

or rivers, into the expediency of regulating and confining the elections

to persons residing in each of the said divisions respectively, when
public convenience requires it.

On motion of Mr. Posey,

Resolved, That the committee on military afifairs be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending the militia law, as to place

the collection of military fines in the hands and under the control of

Justices of the peace and constables, to be collected in every respect

as debts arc in civil cases, to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Mace,
Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed on the part of the

House, to act with a similar committee on the part of the Senate, to

ascertain of the Judges of the Supreme Court whether or not they

will undertake to revise the statute laws of the state now in foree, as

well as those that may be passed the present session of the General

Assembly; with leave to report their proceeedings.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate, and that Messrs. Mace
and Marshall of Jefferson, be that committee.
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On motion of Mr. Cook,
Resolved,, That the committee on the Jiffairs of the town of Indiana-

poHs, be instructedto inquire into the expediency of estabHshing a

Medical and Law College, and the propriety of appropriating the

Governor's house to that use; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Williams,

Resolved,, That the committee on the town of Indianapolis be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of laying off the Governor's

circle in lots, and provide for the sale of said lots; also provide for the

sale of the Governor's house on said ground.

Mr. Burk offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved,^ That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of authorising the board
of internal improvements to employ one or more persons, as they may
deem proper, to go into the eastern cities and other portions of the

Union, to solicit laborers to emigrate to the state of Indiana, for the

purpose of facilitating the completion of the public works now under
contract.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
Said resolution was amended by striking out the word "persons,"^

and inserting "of the canal fund commissioners."
Mr. Stapp moved to lay said resolution on the table;

Andbefore any question was had thereon, the hour for th e discus-

sion of resolutions expired.

Mr. Macey, from the committee on corporations, reported a bill. No.
13, for the incorporation of the town ofKnightstown,back to the House
without amendment;

Which was read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur-
rence therein.

The House then proceeded to the orders of the day.
Bill, No. 18.—To provide for the survey of the East Fork canal, and

on the question.

Shall said bill pass?

The ayes and noes being requested thereon, by Messrs. Proffitt and
Matthews,

Tko&e who- voted in the ajffirmatixe are,

Messrs. Armstrong Bennett,Bloomfield, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S.,

Brown of T., Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Curtis, Depaw,
Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Guard, Hanna
of M.,Haymond, Heath, Hcnder.-on, Hoobler,Hood, Hubbard, James.
Jones, Lee of B., Lee of M., Long, Longley, Mace, Macey, Marshall
of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson,1VicCarty of F., McCarty of P.& N.
Mcintire, Mckinncy, Monis, Owen, Puckett, Riley, Rockhiil, Smith,
Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt,
Wines of v., Wines of G. & W., Winship, Wright, and Mr.
Speaker—62.
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Tliose who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bail-J, Berry, Breeze, Burns, Cunningham, Eggleston,
Elder, Gird, Howeli, Huckeby, Jackson, Lusk, Mahan, Matthews,
Maxson. Miller, Myers, Newell, Odell, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey^
Powell, ProfEtt, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Shook, Thornton, Vandeveer,
Williams, and Zenor—33.

And so said bill passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur-
rence.

The bill, No. 21—Authorising the election of an additional Justice

of the peace in Franklin township, in Owen county.
Was read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur-

rence.

A joint resolution, relative to the election of Vice President of the

United States;

Was read the second time; > ~ ..

When, • >

Mr. Stapp moved to lay said joint resolution on the table

;

I

Which motion was decided in the negative.

And, after some time being spent thereon,

On motion of Mr. Evans,
Saidjoint resolution was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Mr. Morris was added to the committee of ways and means.
And then the House adjourned until 9 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY MORNING, Dec. 16, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Mace presented the petition ofsundry citizens of Jasper county,

praying a portion of said county to be attached to the county of War-
ren.

Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Warren county praying to

attach a part of Jasper to that county;
Which were read and referred to a select committee ofMessrs. Mace,

Newell, and Burns.

Mr. Heath presented the petition of Alexander Robertson and
others, of Scott county, praying a change in the mode of doing county
business in said county;

Which was read and referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Hanna ofM. presented the petition of John Newland and others,

citizens of Marion county, praying an appropriation for a bridge over
Eagle creek;
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Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Cook, from the committee of ways and means, made the fol-

lowing report:

—

Mr* Speaker:

The committee of ways and means to whom was referred a resolu-

tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so allering

the revenue law, as to make it unnecessary for any person vending

foreign merchandize to obtain a license from the Board doing county

business, have had the same under consideration, and direct me to

report it inexpedient to legislate on that subject at this time.

Which,
Onmotion ofMr. Stapp,

Was laid on the table.

Mr. Posey, from the committee of ways and means, made the fol-

lowing report:—-

Mb. Speaker:

The committee of ways and means, to which a resolution was re-

ferred on the subject of appointing an assessor in each township in

this State, have had the same under their consideration, and have di-

rected me to report. That, in their opinion, it is inexpedient to further

legislate on that subject.

Which,
Was read and concurred in.

Mr. Pabody, from the committee of ways and means, made the

following report:--^

The committee of ways and means, to whom was referred a resolu-

tion, instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so amending
an act, entitled an act, to provide for an equitable mode of levying

the taxes of this State, approved February 8th, 1836, as to exempt
from taxation Pensioners, as well as persons who have served in the

land and naval service of the United States, in the Revolutionary

War, have had the same under consideration, and have directed me
to report. That they deem it inexpedient to exempt from taxation,

any other class of pensioners except those for revolutionary services,

who" are already provided for in said act.

Which,
Was read and concurred in,

Mr. Jones, from the judiciary committee, made the following

report:

—

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the judiciary to which was referred a resolution

requiring them to enquire into the expediency of abolishing imprison-

11



ment for debt—a resolution requiring them to enquire into the expe-
diency of so amending the act entitled "An act for recording town
plats," as to require proprietors of all towns hereafter to be laid off,

and the proprietors of all additions to tow s now laid off, to lay off

the streets of such towns and additions, a width not less than eighty
feet, and to lay off a suitable number of alleys not less than twelve
feet in width, in such towns or additions to towns—and a resolution

instructing them to enquire into the expediency of abolishing public
executions; and that hereafter all executions of criminals shall be in

the jail or enclosed yard, under the order of the court—and a resolu-

tion requiring them to enquire into the expediency of so amending
an act entitled an act to organize Probate Courts, and defining the
power and duties of executors, administrators and guardians, as to

empower executors and administrators to sell at private sale personal
property that may be discovered by such executor or administrator

after a «a]e has been made, agreeably to the 16th section of said act

—

and a petition of Daniel A. Rawlings for leave to sell real estate

therein specified—have had said resolutions and petition under consid-

eration, and have instructed me to report. That it is inexpedient to

legislate upon the subjerts in said resolutions and petition mentioned,
and ask to be discharged tVom the further consideration thereof.

Mr. Wright moved to re-commit so much of said report as relates

to public executions to a select committee, with instructions to report

a Bill in pursuance of the resolution on that subject;

And the ayes and Noes being demanded by Messrs Eckles and Storm,

Those who voted in the ajfirmative are^

Messrs, Cook, Dowliiig, Eckles, Fitch, Gird, Henderson, Lusk,
Marshall of Jackson, M'Intire, Morris, Myers, Pabody, Pepper, Strain,

Vandevocr, Wines of V. and Wright— 17.

Those zvho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, I'ocn, Breeze,
Brown ofS., Brown of T., Burk, Burton, Connir, Crume, Cunning-
ham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Eggleston, Elder, Ferguson, Gale, Gra-
ham, Guard, HannaofC, Hanna of M, llaymond, Iloobler, Hood,
Ilowell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of B. Lee
of M., Long, Longiey, Mace, Macey, Mahan, INiarshall of JctFerson,

Matthews, Maxson, M'Carty of F., M'Carty of P. & N., M'isinney,
Miller, Odell, Owen, Porter, Posey, Powell. Proffilt, Packet, Reeve,
Uiley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith, Slapp, Steele, Storm, Talbot,
'i'hornton, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt, William-', Wines of G. & W.
Wiiisliip, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—74.

Aiul so said resolution was decided in llie n( gative.

'. Ml'. l'^< kl(;s moved to re-commit so mucli of j^aid leport to a select

as reb'^'s to i"'nrisonm(iit for deltl

;
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Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Matthews moved to re-commit so much of said report as re-

lates to executors and administrators selling real estate;

Which motion was lost.

Mr. Bloomfield moved to re-commit so much as relates to town
streets and alleys, to a select committee;

Which motion did not prevail.

Whereupon the House concurred in said report.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports that

they have compared th enrolled with the engrossed bill of the Senate,

No. 4, entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act for the forma-

tion of Brown county, approved February 4th, 1836, and find the

same truly enrolled.
? ;^/M;ivf<>t-^' 7^>Uhs^

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate for the signature of

their President.

Mr. M'Carty of P. &. N., from the committe on roads, reported a

Bill, No. 38, to locate a State road from Monticello in White county,

to Portersville in Porter county

;

Which, r':;M^^.-£V
Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on tomorrow.

The Speaker laid before the House a report from the cashier of

the Evansville Branch Bank;
Which was,

On motion.

Referred to the committee on the State Bank.
Mr. Hay nond, from a select committee on that subject, made the

following report:

—

Mr. Speaker:

The select committee to which was referred a bill from the Senate,

No. 2, "To change the time of holding the courts in part of the third

judicial circuit," have directed me to report the same to the House
with an amendment.
Which was read, and laid on the table.

Mr. McCarty of P. & N. from the select committee on that subject,

reported a bill. No. 39, to locate a state road from Laporte, in Laporte
county, to the Illinois state line by way of Portersville, in Porter

county, and the seat ofjustice in Lake county.

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Thompson, of Lawrence, a
member.

Mr. Speaker—
I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives,

that they have reciprocated the resolution of the House of Representa-
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tives, appointing two on the part of the House to act with a similar

committee to bt^, appointed on the part of the Serate, to ascertain of
the Judges of the Supreme Court, whether or not they will undertake
to revise the statute laws of this state, now in force, as well as those

that may be passed the present session of the General Assembly; with
leave to report their proceedings to each house of the General Assem-
bly. And Messrs. Thompson, of Lawrence, and Morgan, are appointed
the committee on the part of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
The resolution heretofore laid on the table authorizing the Treasu-

rer to purchase a clock for the Representative Hall,

Was taken up, and adopted.

Mr. Vandeveer offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That there be a committee appointed on unfinished busi-

ness, left on file at the expiration of the last session of the General
Assembly.
And on the question, shall said resolution be adopted?
It was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Resolved, That the Auditor of State be requested to report to this

House the aggregate amount of taxes, assessed and callected in each
county in the state, as far as returns may have been received for the
years 1835 and 6.

Mr. Stapp moved the adoption of the following resolutions:

Resolved, First, tliat a reorganization of the militia of Indiana
ought to take place:

Second, That able bodied men, between the ages of 18 and 30,
ought to be enrolled as the active militia of the state, and well schooled
in the discipline authorised by the regulations of the army of the U.
States.

Third, That the able bodied men between the ages of 30 and 45,
ought to be enrolled as sedentary militia of the state, who will not be
compelled to perform militia duty, except in cases of rebellion, or in

defensive war, or in a war openly declared.

Fourth, That volunteer corps ought to bo encouraged, by liberal

exemptions from civil duties, and authorised to adopt (heir own by-
laws, with ample power to enforce them.

Fifth, That the committee on military affairs be instructed to report
a bill, in accordance with the above resolutions.

Mr. Crume moved to amend the second resolution, by striking out
18 and inserting 21;

V/hich was decided in the negative.

Mr. Strain moved so to amend the 5th resolution as to make it a
subject of inquiry;

Which was decided in the negative.

Mr. Morris moved the following instruction:

That said committee be instructed to insert such provisions in said

bill, as will favor, as far as the constitution will allow, those who are
conscienciously scrupulous of bearing arms;

J
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Which was not adopted.

And on the question,

Shall said resolutiors be adopted?

The ayes and noes being requested thereon, by Messrs, Crume and

Macey,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S., Brown of T.

Burk,Burns, Burton, Cook, Ciume, Cunningham, Curry, Dowling,

Dunn, Evans, Eckles, Eggleston, Elder, PVrguson, Fitch, Gird, Hanna

of C. Hanna of M., Raymond, Heath, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson,

James. Jones, Lee of B., Lee of M., Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace,

Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Marshr,! of Jeiferson, Maxson, Mat-

thews, McCarty of F., Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, Morris, Myers,

Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt,

Reeve, Riley, Rockhiil, Sands, Stapp, Storm, Talbott, Thornton,

Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V.,Wines of G. & W.
Winship, and Mr. Speaker—70.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Breeze, Conner, Curtis, Depaw,
Gale, Graham, Guard, Hender-on, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Macey,
McCarty of P. & N. Puckett, Rush, Smith, Steele, Strain, Vandeveer,

Wright, and Zenor—27.

And- so said resolutions were adopted.

On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the constitutionality of Postmasters holding seats in the General As-

sembly of the state of Indiana.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of M.,
Resolved, That the committee appointed with instructions to report

a bill, raising the pay of Governor and other officers of state, now, in

the resolutions be instructed, to inquire into the expediency of raising

the salaries of the Secretary of State, Auditors of State, and Prosecu"
ting Attornies.

And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock.

2 o'clock, P. M,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Breeze presented a joint resolution, No. 40, relative to the turn-

pike road leading from New Albany to Viiicennes;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Riley presented bill. No. 41, legalizing the assessment of reven-

ue in the county of Martin

;
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Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
Mr. James presented bill, No. 42, to legalize the proceedings of the

Probate court of Dearborn county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

day.

Bill, No. 24—To incorporate the Eel river and Michigan road
bridge company;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

The joint resolution in relation to the surplus revenue,
Was read the second time, and referred to the same select commit-

tee to which that part of the Governor's message had been referred.

The joint resolution. No. 27, in relation to th i purchase of the Louis-

ville and Portland canal stock;

Was read, and
Ordered, To be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
B Jl, No. 28—Supp emental to an act entitled, an act to provide for

a general system of internal improvement;
Was read the second time, and
On motion of Mr. Eggleston,

Referred to a select committee of five.

Ordered, That said committee consist of Mr. Eggleston, Owen,
Wright, Proffitt, and James.

Bill, No. 29—To incorporate the Madison Hotel company;
Was read the second time by the title, and
Referred to the committee on corporations.

Bill, No. 30—Supplemental to an act entitled, an act to provide for

a general system of internal improvement;
Was read the second time,

' Which,
On motion of Mr. Matthews,

Was laid on the table.

Bill, No. 31—To regulate the disbursement of the 3 per cent, fund,

in the unorgaiized counties;

Was read the second time, and.

On motion.

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 32—To amend an act entitled, an act to incorprrate the
Jeffersonville and New Albany canal company;
Was read the second time, and,

On motion,

Referred to the committee on corporations.

Bill, iNo. 33—To repeal a part of the Crawfordsville, Covington, and
Illinois rail road company charter,

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
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A memorial and joint resolution, No. 34, of the State of Indiana,

asking: an appropriation for the public works at Michigan City;

Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill, No. 35—To incorporate the Milton Savings Institution;

Was read the second time, and
Referred to the committee on corporations.

Bill, No. 36—To amend the several acts for the promotion of
schools in Clark's grant;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a tLird reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 37—To incorporate the St. Joseph Manual Labor Insti-

tute;

Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Huckeby, after having obtained leave, presented the claims of

Solomon Lamb;
W hich,

Was read and referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Burns, after having obtained leave, presented a bill, No. 43, to

facilitate the execution ol Deeds;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Leave being granted.

On motion of Mr. Stapp,
Resolved^ That the Governor be requested to cause to be laid before

this House, the strength of the militia of this State, including the num-
ber of Major-Generals, Brigadier-Generals, Colonels, Lieutenant-
Colonels, Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, and Ensigns, together with,

the number of divisions and brigades in this State.

On motion of Mr. Burton,
The resolution offered by himself some days ago, was taken from

the table.

When,
Mr. Raymond moved its indefinite postponement.
The ayes and noes being requested thereon, by Messrs. Miller and

Storm,

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Armstrong,Bennett, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Breeze,Brown ofT.
Brown of S.Conner,Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Elder, Ferguson, Gale, Gra-
ham, Guard, Hanna ofM. Haymond , Heath, Henderson, Hoobler,How-
ell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Jones, Long, Longley, Lusk, Mar-
shall of JefTerson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. Mclntire, Miller,

Morris, Myers, Odell, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Proffitt, Riley, Rock-
hill, Rush, Sands, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thorn-
ton, Vandeveer, Walpole, Watt, Williams, Winship, Wright, and
Zenor—60.
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Those who voted in the negative were^

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Burk, Burns, Burton, Cook, Crume, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Dowling,Eckles, Fitch, Gird, Hood, Hubbard, Lee
of B. Lee of M. Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, McKinney,
Nicholls, Posey. Powell, Reeve, Vanmetre, Wines of V. Wines of G.
& W. and Mr. Speaker—29.

And so said resolution was not adopted.

And the House adjourned, until to-morrow morning. 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9 o'clock, Dec. 17th.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Howell,
Mr. Siapp was added to thecommitte on military affairs.

The Speaker laid before the Hou^e a communication from Samuel
Merrill. President of the State Bank of Indiana;

Which,
VVas referred lo the committee on the State Bank; and
Ordered, That one thousand copies be printed for the use of this

House.
On motion of Mr. Ferguson,

Mr. Dunn was added to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Dunn presented the petition of 962 citizens of Dearborn
county, praying a division of said county;

Which,
Was read and referred to the committee on that subject.

Mr. Hubbard presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wayne
county on the subject of the White Water Canal;

Which,
Was read, and referred lo the committee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Hood presented two several petitions from the citizens of

Miami county, praying a point be made on the Central Canal;

Which,
Were read and referred to the committee on Canals and Internal

Improvements.
Mr. Longley presented the petition of sundry citizens of the State

of Indiana, praying that the Madison and Lafayette rail road from

Madison to Lafayette may pass on the most direct route;

Which,
Was read, and referred lo the committee on Canals and Internal

Improvements.

Mr. Strain presented the petition of Jacob Horner, praying redress

in a certain case

;
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Which was read, and referred to the committee oa canals and inter-

im! improvements.
Mr. Dunn presented the petition of Asa Smith and others, praying

an act of incorporation to build abridge over Tanner's creek;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on corporations.
Mr. Watt, from the committee on elections, made the following

report:

The committee on elections to whom was referred the subject of
the contested election in the county of Huntington, have, according
to order, had that subject under consideration, and now report: That
they have carefully and diligently examined all the evidence and docu-
ments submitted for their consideration, and from a view of the whole
subject, they are of opinion that the charges set forth in the notice
for contesting the election of John Burk, as a representative from the
counties of Huntington, Wells, Jay, and Adams, are wholly unsup-
ported by evidence.

The committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of the following
resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That said John Burk is duly elected, and entitled to a
seat in the House of Rperesentatives, as the member elect from the
counties of Huntington, Wells, Jay, and Adams counties.

Which report was read, and concurred in.

Mr. Thornton, from the judiciary committee, made the following
report:

Mr. Speaker:

The judiciary committee, to which was referred the bill of the House
of Representatives, entitled a bill to amend an act, entitled, An act to

regulate marriages," approved February 4th, 1831, have, according
to order, had that subject under their consideration, and have directed
me to report: That, in the opinion of said committee, it is inexpedient
to legislate upon that subject, and, therefore, recommend that the
further consideraton of said bill be indetinitely postponed;
Which was read, and concurred in.

Mr. Briggs, from the committee on the judiciary, made the follow-

ing report:

Mr. Speaker:

The judiciary committee to which was referred a resolution on the

subject of perpetuating the corners established by county surveyors;

A resolution on the subject of persons bearing an equal part in the

survey of lines, where they are interested:

A resolution relating to reducing the number of Jurors in trials be»

fore Justices of the peace, in certain cases:

And the petition of Houston Russell, for a divorce froni his vrifC'

Jane Russell:

Have had the same undertheir consideration, and have directed iM
12
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to report the first named resolution to the House, with a request th^fc

the same be referred to a select committee, to consist of the move'f

and others;—and that it is inexpedient to legislate upon the other re-

solutions and petition above named; and ask to be discharged from the

further consideration of the same.

Whereupon,
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Smith, Briggs, and Marshall of

Jackson, a select committee on the first named resolution in the fore-

going report.

On motion of Mr. Morris,

So much of said report as relates to the petition of Houston Rusself,

was recommitted to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Morris, Hubbard, and Puckett, be that com-
mittee.

Mr. Marshall, from the select committee on that subject, made the

following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee of two appointed on the part of the House, to act

with a like committee on the part of the Senate, to ascertain of the

Judges of the Supreme Court, v/hether Ihey will undertake to revise

the statute laws of this state, have, according to order, conferred with

said Judges on said subject, and received for answer, "that they will,

with much pleasure, undertake the contemplated revision of the sta-

tutes, should they be honored with the appointment;"—all which the

committee have directed me to report to this House.

Mr. Longley, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill. No. 44, to authorise the location of a state road from Thorntown,
in Boon county, to Frankfort, in Clinton county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading od
Monday next.

Mr. Maxson, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
Bill, No. 45, to incorporate the Trustees of the "Western Univer-

sity;"

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
Monday next.

Mr. Breeze introduced the following preamble and resolution:

Whereas, it is represented that a steamboat navigation, from the
junction of White river with the Wabash to the rapids in the w'est

fork thereof, (some miles north of the confluence of the east and west
fork?,) is of easy accomplishment, and would to an incalculable extent
increase the trade and lessen tlie expense of resorting to the Central
canal—thus enhancing its r)enefits to the slate, and to the agricultural
and commercial interests of fheeritire \Vhite river valley— therefore,

RcsolvefJ, Tiiat the committee on internal improvements be instructed
to inquire into the validity of said representations, and the expediency
of appropriating fifty thousand dollars, to be expended under the
direction of the board of internal improvement, in deepening the chan-
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nel and removiug obstructions between the points mentioned, to effect

the said objects.

Which was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Morris,

Resolved,, That a select committee, to be composed of all the mem-
bers of the 5th judicial circuit, inquire into the expediency of altering

the times of holding courts in Marion county:
Also, to inquire into the expediency of allowing the said county

three terms each year.

On motion of Mr. Powell,
Resolved^ That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending the present Probate law, as

to require guardians to hie annually, in the proper Clerk's office, at-

tested inventories of the amount of money and other property, that

may be in their possession by virtue of their respective trusts.

On motion of Mr. Odell,

Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of requiring the collectors of the revenue, appointed
under the former law upon that subject, to account for and pay over,

all monies remaining in their hands which they may have collected as

a land tax for road purposes.

On motion of Mr. Lusk,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of abolishing the present Probate court

system, and of making it the duty of the several circuit Judges to

transact the Probate business; constituting a separate court for that

purpose, to be holden either immediately preceding or succeeding the

circuit courts, in each county; and of contracting the old circuits and
forming a sufficient number of new ones, to enable the president

Judges thereof to hold said courts.

On motion of Mr. Pepper,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed, to inquire into the expediency of classifying the several

works of internal improvements, embraced in the act to provide for a

general system of internal improvements, approved January 27th,

1836, so as to divide them into three classes; those in the first class, to

be first prosecuted to completion; those in the second and third classes

to be completed in the order the number ofthe class to which they be-

long shall indicate.

On motion of Mr. Boon,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed, to

inquire into the expediency of passing a law at the present session,

appropriating to each county their proportionable part of the three

per cent, fund, which may accrue in the course of the ensuing year.

Mr. Posey offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed, to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending the criminal law now in force,

as to cause complaining witnesses to pay costs when the prosecution is
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bill or otherwise.
* Which was not adopted.

On motion of Mr. V^andeveer,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of providing by law, for authorising the inhabi-

tants of any congressional township to erect and estabHsh a county

seminary or seminaries within such congressional township, and after

seminaries are completed, and a school in operation, to authorise the

trustees thereof to draw on the seminary fund of said county, for an

equal and proportionable part of said fund; with leave to report by bill

or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gird,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of amending the school law, in such manner as to

allow the trustees (in the different congressional townships,) power to

divide the different school districts, in their respective townships, upon
a petition from a majority of the voters of anyone district, having due

regard to remonstrances from the other districts, and the good of the

whole township; and report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. llaymond,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed, to

inquire into the expediency of causing one or more copies of the acts

of the present General Assemhij', lo be placed at the office of some
Justice of the peace in each township of the several counties of this

state, for the use of the township officers, who are not entitled to a

copy of such acts.

On motion of Mr. Smith,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed, to

inquire into the expediency of so am.ending the revenue law now in

force, that all judgments and notes of hand drawing interest, and all

monies loaned at interest, indirectly as well as directly, shall be made
subject to taxation.

And resolved further, That said committee inquire into the expedi-
ency of setting forth and identifying in said amendment, the particu-

lar cases in which an indirect interest on monies or notes of hand shall

be deemed to exist or accrue; with leave to report by bill or other-

wise.

On motion of Mr. Morri?,

Resolved, That the agent of the 3 per cent, fund, report to this House
the names of all such commissioners on state roads who have unex-
pended balances in their hands, together with the amounts so retained
or not accounted for.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of aljolishing capital punishment in this state; with
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, ' -.'•'

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to
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inquire into the expediency of so amending the revenue law, as to au-

thorise the board doing county business, to correct errors and mistakes

made by assessors; with leave <o report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Lee of B. &B.
Resolved., That the committee on roads be instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the 35th section of an act for opening

and repairing roads and highways, that all male inhfibitants over the

age of 21 years, being the owner of real estate, be compelled to per-

form road labor by themselves or proper substitute, (persons exempt
by law, or excused by the boards doing county business, for good
cause shown, excepted.)

Mr. Maxson moved for ndoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of appointing a Commissioner of De ids for the state of

Indiana, residing in the city of New York, and that the committee
report by bill or otherwise.

Which was not adopted.

On motion of Mr. James,
Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed, to inquire

into the expediency of providing by law, for the application of a portion

of the surplus revenue of the United States, to aid the "Indiana
Teachers' Seminary" in the erection of a suitable building for that in-

stitution.

On motion of Mr. Burns,

The resolution heretofore laid on the fable, relative to repealing

the second section of the act, to amend an act, regulating the practice

in suits at law.

Was taken from the table and adopted.

Mr. Matthews moved the adoption of the follow^ing resolution:

Resolved, That the com nittee on the judiciary be instructed, to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending an act, entitled an act rela-

. tive to crime and punishment, as to subject any person that shall ma-
liciously slander another, to the same penalties that are prescribed by
law for perpetrating assault and battery; with leave to report by bill

or otherwise.

Which was not adopted. '-^^Lwiv .
-• ' n .^v •.-^s::

On motion of Mr. Nicholls,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of enacting a law, authorising the clerks of the ditFerent

circuit courts to issue subpcenas for witnesses, to appear before the

grand Jury of their county, throughout the state; with leave to report

by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Mahan,
Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed, to inquire

into the expediency of so amending the 12th section of the school law,

approved February 2d, 1833, as to authorise the election of township
trustees at the April election, held for the election of constables and
other ofiicers of said township.

On motion of Mr. Fitch,
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report a memorial to Congress, praying an additional grant of lands
to this state, the proceeds of which shall be applied, together with such
appropriations as may be made by this state for that purpose, to the
improvement of the Michigan road in such manner as the General
Assembly of this state may direct.

Ordered, ThatMesssrs. Fitch, Marshall of Jeff., and Baird be that
committee.
On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of providing by law for the punishment of all persons
guilty of the crime of seduction.
Mr. Miller presented a joint resolution, No. 46, in relation to ports

of entry

;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
Monday next.

Mr. Storm presented a joint resolution. No. 47, to establish a mail
stage route from New Albany to Terre Haute;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

Monday next.

Mr. Burton presented a Bill No. 48, to provide for an equal distri-

bution of the 3 per cent, fund
;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
Monday next.

Mr Storm presented a Bill, No. 49, to amend an act entitled an
act to provide for a general system of internal improvement, approved
January 27th, 1836;
Which was read the first lime, and passed to a second reading on

Monday next.

Mr. James presented a Bill, No. 50. to incorporate the Hartford
steam mill and manufacturing company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

Monday next.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of
the day.

Bill No. 33, to repeal a part of the Crawfordsville, Covington, and
Illinois rail road charter.

A joint resolution and memorial, No. 34, of the State of Indiana,

asking an appropriation for the public works at Michigan City.

A joint resolution. No. '27, on the subject of the purchase of the

Louisville and Portland Canal Stock by the United States.

Bill No. 36, to amend tlie several acts for the promotion of schools

in Clark's Grant.

And,
Bill No. 37, to incorporate the St. Joseph Manual Labor Institute;

Were severally read (he third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

And the House adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock.
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The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker laid before the House the report of WilHam Polke,

Commissioner of the^Michigao road land,

Which was referred to the committee on roads, and

Ordered, That 500 copies thereof be printed.

Mr. Wines of G. «fe VV., presented the petition of John A. Cham'
berlain for a state road from Rochester to Fort Wayne;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Jones presented the petitiou of Thomas Ward praying a change

of venue;
Which was read and referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Miller presented the "Defence of Asa C. Mills, a justice of the

peace in Gibson county;"

Which was read and referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr.Macey presented ttie petition of J. T. Elliott and others pray-

ing a certain road may be declared a state road;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Miller presented the petition of sundry citizens of Gibson

county, praying that Owensvillc be made a point on theMount Vernon
and Princeton turnpike road;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Proffitt presented the memorial of a convention of delegates,

held at Jasper, in relation to a rail road from a point opposite Mount
Carmel (in lllinoi?,) to a point on the Ohio river opposite the termina-

tion of the Louisville south western rail road;

Which was read, and
On motion of Mr. Proffitt, •o; --iv.- ':,;;.; f.. 14

Was referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Proffitt, Porter, Miller and Sands be that

committee.

Mr. Morris from that committee made the foUowiug report:—

:

Mn. Speaker:

The committee en the affairs of the town of Indianapolis, to which

was referred so much of the Governor's message relating to that sub-

ject, and a re?olution of this House enquiring into the expediency of

soUing certain state lots and land in Indianapolis, have had the same-

under consideration, and in accordance with the resolution, report

herewith a liill, entitled,

"Bill No. 50, to authorize the sale of certain lots in Indianapolis,,

and for other purposes;"

Which was read the lirst time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Ferguson from the committee on corporations, to whom ha<i



been committed ;i Bill, No 32, to amend an act to incorporate the,

JefTersonville and New Albany canal company, reported the same
back to the House with amendments;
Whicli were read and concurred in.

The bill as amended was then read a second time, and ordered to

be engrossed for a third reading.

Mr. Stapp from the committee on corporations, to which had been
committed a Bill, No. 29 to incorporate the Madison Hotel Company,
reported the same back with amendments;
Which were concurred in generally.

The Bill as amended was then read a second time, and
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

Mr. Hubbard from the committee on corporations, to which com-
mittee a Bill, No. 35, to incorporate the Milton Savings Institution,

reported the same back to the House without amendment.
The Bill as reported was then read a second time, and
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

Mr. Baird from the committee on corporations, to which was re^

ferred the petition of William McCartney, sen. and others, on the

subject of cutting a race from the head waters of the Kankakee, into

the St. Joseph's river, reported a Bill, No. 52, authorizing William
McCartney, sen. and others, to cut a race from the head of the Kan-
kakee into the St. Joseph's river;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Fitch, from the committee on corporations, to which had been
committed,

A bill, No. 24—To incorporate the Eel river and Michigan road
bridge company, reported the same back to the House, with amend-
ments.

Which were read and concurred in.

The bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Thompson of Lawrence, ^
member.

Mk. Speaker—
I am directed by the Senate to inform the House ofRepresentatives

that the Senate has passed and engrossed the Bill, entitled No. 5,

"An act authorizing the Treasurer to receive from the Secretary of

the Treasury of the United States, the amount of the Surplus Revenue
of the United States, proposed to be deposited with this State by the

13th section of an act of Congress, entitled "an act to regulate the

deposites of the public money," in which the concurrence of the

House ofRepresentatives is requested.

The Bill in the message of the Senate, No. 5, was read the first tiprie,

and (the rules of the House having been dispensed with) read the

second and third times and passed.
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate.

The Speaker laid before the House the report of the "Board of

Public Works;"
Which was referred to the committee on canals and internal im-

provements.
Ordered, That one thousand copies thereof be printed for the use

of the members oftliis House.
Mr. Graham, from the select committee on that subject, reported
A bill, No. 53—To legalize the ?ale of school section, No. 16, in

township No. 4, south of range No. 8 west, in Warrick county.

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Vandeveer, from the select committee on that subj ret, reported
A bilJ, No. 54—To appropriate a part of the 3 per cent, fund oa

the Rome and Paoli state road, in the county of Orange.
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

M'-. Pepper, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 55—To form a new county out of the county of Dear-
born.

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Owen, from the select committee to which was committed

A bill. No. 28, supplementary to an act entitled, "An act to provide
for a general system of internal improvements," reported the same
back with one amendment.
Which was read and concurred in.

The question then recurring on the engrossment of the bill for a
third reading,

Before any question was had thereon,

The House adjourned until 2 o'clock.

^o'clock, P. M,
The House met.

The question being on the engrossment of the bill under considera-

tion at the adjournment,

Mr. Berry moved to indefinitely postpone said bill,

And before any question wfis had thereon,

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY MORNING, 20th Dec. 9 o^clock, 183^.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Evans,

The rules were dispensed with, and the House proceeded fd the
consideration of the

13
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Bill No. 28—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general system
of internal improvements.
And the question being on the motion pending at the adjournment

on yesterday evening, (to wit:)

Shall said bill be indefinitely postponed?
Before any question was had,
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

Mr. EcUles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported:

—

That they did, this day, present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, an enrolled bill, of the Senate, No. 4, enti-

tled,

An act to amend an act, for the formation of the county of Brown,
approved, Feb, Ith, 1836.

Mr. Ecklcs, fiom the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported:

—

That they have compared an enrolled with an engrossed

Bill of the Senate, No. 5, enlitleii, an act authorising the Treasurer

of State to receive fiom tlie Secretary of the Treasurer of the United
Stales, the amount of the surplus revenue of the United States, pro-

posed to be deposited with this State, by the 13th section of an act of

Congress, entitled, an act to regulate the depcsites of the public money,
with the engrossed bill.

And find the same truly enrolled.

The House resumed ti;c consideration of the

Bill, No. 28—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements.

And, after some time spent therein,

The House adjourned until to-morrow aiorning,9'oclock.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, Dec. 21st, 9'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Wines of G. & W. presented the petition of Isaac H. Wheeler,
Vincent Hootell, and Henry King, praying a change of venue;
Which, without reading, was rtfen'"e3To the committee on the judi-

ciary.

Mr. Dunn presented the petition, of sundry citizens of Dearborn
county, praying tiiij location of a slate road from Dillsborough to the

town of xiurora;

Which,
On motionj ;

••
, ;

'

S¥as referred to the committee on road*.
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Mr. Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens of Madison

county, praying a change in part of the state road from Indianapolis

to Fort Wayne;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Cook,

and Conner.
Also, the remonstrance of Ahraham Sellcry and others, against a

change in the slate road from Indianapolia to Pendleton;

Which,
On motion of Mr. Cook,

Was referred to the same select committee to which a petition on

that subject was heretofore referred.

Mr. Porter presented the petition of Frederick Leslie and others,

praying the location of a state road from Corydon,in Harrison county,

to New Amsterdam, in said county;

Which,
On motion,

Was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Porter and Zenor.

Mr. Sands presented the petition of sundry citizens, praying the

1 ocation of a state road from Troy, in Perry county, to Paoli, in

Orange county;
Which was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Sands, Vande-

veer, and Huckeby.
Mr. Strain presentcjd the claim of R. Schoonover;
Which was referred to the committee on claims.

The Speaker laid before the House a communication from Douglass
Maguire, Adjutant General of the strite of Indiana;

Which was read and referred to the committee on military affairs.

The Speaker also laid before the House the following communica-
tion from N. B. Palmer, Treasurer of State:

Indianapolis, 20ih December, 1836.
Hon. Cales B. Smith,

Speaker of the House of Representatives

:

In obedience Lo a resolution of tbe House of Representatives of the
18th inst., the undersigned has endeavored to procure for the u«e of

the House, -a good eig.it day clock," but can tind none in the place
at present, of a qjalily and pattern appropriate to the Hall in which
it is to be placed, or suited to the character and dignity of the State
Capital. Mr. E. K. Foster, a silversmith of this place, has, however,
generously otiTcred to put up a good time piece in each Hall, for the
convenience of the two Houses the present session; before another
session, others may be obtained, (if it should be the pleasure of the
legislature,) better adapted to the purpose for which they are designed.

Very Respectfully,

N. B. PALMER,
Treasurer of StatCm

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports:

That they did this day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for
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his approval and signature, an enrolled bill of the Senate, No. 5, enti-
tled "an act authorising the Treasurer of State to receive from the
Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, the amount of the
surplus revenue of the United States, proposed to be deposited with
this state by the 13th section of an act ofCongress, entitled 'an act to
regulate the deposites of the public moneys.' "

Mr. Brown of S. presented the petition of sundry citizens of Sullivan
county, praying the location of a certain state road;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Dunn, from the committee on corporations, reported a bill, No.
56, to incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and Tanner's creek bridge
company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Dunn, from the committee on corporations, to which had been

committed a bill, No. 19, incorporating the Lawrenceburgh Savings
Institution," reported the same back to the House without amend-
ment.
The said bill was then read a second time by the title, and ordered

to be engrossed for a thirJ reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Mace, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill. No. 57, to alter the boundary lines of Warren and Jasper coun-
ties;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to morrow.

On motion of Mr. Gird,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of amending an act, entitled "an act to

enable the school conmissioners of tlie several counties of this state,

to correct the returns of the collectors," (approved, Feb. 1st, 1836,) in

such a manner as to grant the school commissioners the power of cor-

recting the returns of the collectors in cases where lands are returned

that were not taxable at that time, as there has been a great quantity

of land returned in this way, through mistakes of assessors and in copy-

ing from tract books.

On motion of Mr. Crumc,
The previous orders of the day were suspended, and the House

proceeded to the consideration of the question under debate at the

last adjournment, (to wit:)

"Shall the bill, No. 28, supplemental to an act, entitled 'an act to

provide for a general system of internal improvement,' (approved, Jan.

iiJ7th, 1836, be indefinitely postponed;"
And before any question was had.

The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker laid before the House the report of the Canal Fund
Ct)mniipsioners.
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Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on the canal fund,

and that one thousand copies thereof be printed.

The pending question at the adjournment being still on the motion

of Mr. Berry, to indefinitely postpone the further consideration of the

bill, No. 28, supplemental lo an act, entitled "an act to provide for a

general system of internal improvements;"
Before any question w^as had thereon.

The House adjourned until to morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY MORNING, Dec. 22d, 9 o'clock-

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Pepper presented the petition of Francis Godfrey, (war chief

of the Miami tribe,) praying redr !ss in a certain case;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Pepper, Hood, Rockhill, Fitch, Marshall of Jackson, Evans, Stapp,

and Conner.
On motion of Mr. Evans,

The previous orders of the day were suspended, and the House re-

sumed the consideration of the bill. No. 28, supplemental to an act,

entitled "an act to provide for a general system of internal improve-
ments," (approved, January 27th, 1836;)

And the question being on the motion of Mr. Berry to indefinitely

postpone the said bill,

Mr. Storm called for the previous question, (to wit:)

Shall said bill be engrossed for a third reading?

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Pepper
and Proffitt,

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett,'Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T. Burke, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis,

Dunn, Elder, Evans, Guard, Haymond, Henderson, Hubbard, Jack-

son, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, uacey, Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson,

Matthew*, McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Morris, Myers, Odell,

Pabody, Reeve, Rockhill, Smith, St;ipp, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Van-
deveer, Vanmetre, Williams, and Mr. Speaker—48.

Those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Depaw, Dowling,
Eckles, Eggleston, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of
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C. Heath, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby, James, Longley, Lusk,
Mace, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarty of P. & N. Miller,

Newell, Nichols, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, I'owell, Proftitt, Puck-
ett, Riley, Rush, Sands, Shook, Sleele, Thornton, Watt, Wines of V.
Wines of G. & W. Winship, Wright, and Zenor—48.

So the call for the previous question was not sustained.

The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Berry to indefi-

nitely postpone sai 1 bill.

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Proffitt and Howell,

Those who voted in the affirmative zcere,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T. Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunning'.iam, Curry, Curtis, Elder,

Evans, Guard, Haymond, Henderson, Hubbard, Jackson, l.ee of B.

Lee of M. Long, Lusk. Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson, Mat-

thews, McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinncy, Morris, Myers, Odell,

Pabody, Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Vandeveer,

Vanmetre, Williams, Wines of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—47.

Those mho voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Depaw-
l)owling,Dunn, Eckles, Eggleston, Ferguson, Filch, Grde, Gird, Gra
ham. Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Heath, Hoobler, Hood, Howell,

Huckeby, James, Longiey, Mace, Mai shall of Jack: Maxson, McCar-
ty of P. & N. Miller, Newell, NiclioUs, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey,

Powell, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Shook, Steele, Talbott,

Thornton, Watt, Wines of V. Winship, Wright, and Zenor— 50.

Mr. Thornton moved to recommit the said bill to the committee on

canals and internal improvements— when,
Mr. Crume called for the previous question;

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eggleston and

Storm

—

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T. Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, C urry, Curtis, Dunn,

Elder, Evans, Guard, Haymond, Henderson, Hubbard, Jackson, Lee

of B. Lee of M. Lusk, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jeff. JNlatthews,

McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Morris, Myers, Odcll, Pabody,

Pveeve, Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Van-

deveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams, Wines of G. & W. and Mr.

Speaker—52.
-•:.
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Tho^e ivho voted in the negative were,

Messr?. Armstrong, Brigg?, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Depaw,-

bovvlin"-, Ecklcs, Eggleston, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham,

Hanna of C Hanna^of M. Heatii,'lIoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby,

James. Longley, Mace, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarty of F.

& N. Millei^ Newell, Nicholls, O^vcn, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Povvell,-

Proffitt, Puckett, Hush, Sands, Shook, Steele, Thornton, Walpole,

Wines of V. Winship, Wright, and Zcnor— 47.

The call for the previous question being sustained, the question then

recurred,

Shall the main question now be put?

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Proffitt and
Ferguson,

Those who voted in the normative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomficid, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T. Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume, (Junningliam, Curry, Curtis, Dunn,
Elder, Evans, Guard, Raymond, Hender-on, Hubbard, Jackson, Lee
of B. Lee of M. Long, Lusk, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of JclJerson,

Matthews, McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Morris, Myers, Odell,

Pabody, I'leevc, Sliiey, Rockhill, Smitii, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Talbott,

Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams, Wines of G. & W. and Mr».

Speaker—57.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Depawy
Dowling, Eckles, Eggleston, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Heath, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby,
James, Longley, Mace, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarty of P^
& N. Miller, Newell, Nicholls,Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell,
Proffitt, Puckett, Rush, Sands, Shook, Steele, Thornton, Walpole,
Wines of v., Winship, Wright, and Zenor—47.

Which was decided in the affimative.

The question then recurring on engrossing the bill for a third read
ing,

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eggleston and
Crume,

Those who voted in the nffirmativt were,

Messrs. Briggs, Brown ofS. Burns, Dowling, Eggleston, Ferguson,
Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Heath, Hen-
derson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby, James, Mace, Marshall of
Jackson, Maxson, Miller, Nicholls. Owen. Pepper, Porter, Powell,
Proffitt, Puckett, Sands, Shook, Steele, Walpole, Wines of V. Win-
ship, Wright, and Zenor—37.
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Messrs. Armstrong,Baird.Bennett, Berry, Bloomtield, Boon, Breeze,
Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crumr, Cunningham, Curry,
Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Evans. Guard, Haymond, Hen-
derson, Hubbard, Jackson. Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Longley,
Lusk. INIacey, Malian, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, McCarty of
F. McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire. McKinney, Morris, My-^rs, Newell,
Odell, Pabody, Posey, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rus^h, Smith, Stapp,
Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Wil-
liams, ^^'ines ofG. «& W. and Mr. Speaker—6L

So said bill was lost.

Mr. Stapp asked and obtained leave of absence for Messrs. Mc-
Kinney and Lee of B.. until Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Dowling,
Mr. Cook had leave of absence.

And the House adjourned, until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

Mr. Macey presented the remonstrance of John Feslerand others,

against a petition for a certain state road;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Winship presented the petition of sundry citizens of Clinton

county, praying that the rail road from Indianapolis by way of Craw.
fordsville to Lafayette, should be located on the most direct and eligi-

ble route;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Burton presented the proceedings of the citizens of Clay coun*

iy, had at a meeting for that purpose, on the subject of a feeder dam
on Eel river;

Which were read and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Burk presented the petition of J. Sinclear and others, praying

the location of a state road from Fort Wayne to Muncey town;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

'Mr. Riley presented the petition of Thomas J. Brooks and others^

praying additional compensation to the board doing countj business,

in Martin county;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Riley,

Breeze, and Eckles.

Mr. Gale presented three several petitions of sundry citizens of In-
diana, praying the location of a certain state road;

Which were read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Morris presented a communication from William Polke, coEb-

missioner of the Michigan road;

Which was lead and referred to a select committee of Messrs
Morris, Fitch, and Elder.
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On motion of Mr. Pepper,
Mr. Powell was added to the committee on roads.

On motion of Mr. McCarty of F.

Mr. Morris was added to the committee on public buildings.

JMr. Bennett, from the committee on claims, made the following

report:

Mr. Speaker—
The committee on claims to which was referred the claims of An-

drew Wileon, commissioner of the Saline lands, in Orange county,

have examined said claims, and have directed me to recommend to

the Hou-ie the adoption of the following resolution:

Rpsohed^ That the committee of ways and means be directed to

allow, in the specific appropriation bill, to Andrew Wilson, the sum
of twenty-seven dollard and fifty cents, money which was, through
mistake, not placed in the specific appropriation bill of last session;

.and the sum of twelve dollars for travelling to and from the seat of
government, to make deposits of Saline funds for the year I83C

—

making in the whole the sum of thirty-nine dollars and fifty cents.

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Dunn, from the committee on corporations, reported a bill, No.
58, to incorporate the Lawrcnceburgh and Napoleon turnpike com-
pany

;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

iMr. Morris, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill. No. 59, to di-solve the bands of matrimony between Huston Rus-
sell and his wife;

Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Crume asked and obtained leave of absence for Messrs. Puckett

and Vanmetre.
Mr. Vandeveer asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Mat-

thews.

Mr. Thornton asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Heath.
On motion ofMr. Storm,

The vote heretofore taken on the indefinite postponement of a re-

solution, fixiuii on an adjournment from the 23d inst. to the 2d Janu-
ary next, was recon-idered.

The question then recurring on the adoption of said resolution,

Mr. Miller moved to indefinitely postpone the iurther considera-

tion thereof;

The ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Bennett

and Miller,

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Boon. Brccze,BrownofS. Brown ofT.

.

Burk, Cunningham, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Eggleston, Ferguson, Fitch,

14..
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Gale, Gird, Graham. Guard, Haj'inond, Henderson. Hooblcr, Hoo(f^
Howell, Iluckchy, Jackson, James, Jones. Malian, iMarshall of JefTev-

son, Maxson, iMcCarly of F. McCarly rfP. & N. Mclnfirc, Miller,
Morris, Owen, Pabody. Pepper, Porter. Powell, Proffitt, llockhiU,
Shook, Stapp, Strain, Watt, Wilhams, Wright, and Zenor—49.

Those mho voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Eloomficld, Briggs, Burns, Burton, Conner,
Crume, Curry, Dowllng, Etkles, Elder, Evans, Uanna ofC. Hanna of

M. Heath, Ilubhard, Eec of iM. Long, Longley. Lusk, Macey. Marshall

of Jackson, Matthew?, Myers, Newell, INicholls, Odell. Posey. Reeve,
Riley, Kuih, Sands, Smith, Steele, Storm, Tall)ott, Thornton, Van-
devcer, Vanmelrc, Walpole, Wines of V. Wines of G. &, W. Win-
ship, and Mr. Speaker—45. . .-...;• /-'r.'; ;,-

And so said I'esolution was indefinite'y postponed.

Mr. Miller, from tiie select committee on that subject, reported

A hill. No. CO. to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Gibson;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Reeve offered for adoption the following icsolution:

R-solvprl, That this House will, wiien it adjourns on the evening of

the '2!ld inst. (the Senate concurring) adjourn until the 28th instant.

Which,
On moiion of Mr. Evans^

Was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Dowling,
Resolved, That the use of this Hall be granted to Mr. E. R. Bai-hafw

on to-morro^v (Friday) evening, for the purpose of delivering a
gratuitous lecture on the science phrenology.

On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

Resolve:^ That the consmiitee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire if any, and Vvhat additions are necessary, to

the ''biU providing for a general system of internal improvement,"
passed at the last session of the legislature, in order that a fair and
equitable system shall be extended toother portions of the state.

Ori motion of Mr. Mat^hevrs,

Ri:sohed. Tiiat the cornmitlcc on education be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of so amending the school laws of this state, that

each organized district shall be entitled to their equal proportion of

school funds of their respective tov.'nships, and apply the same to the

building of a school house, if a majority of the citizens of said district

. think proper so to do.

On motion of Mr. Wiighi,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of providing by law, a remedy for the many
accidents th'ai hnj^,.?n on svenmboats on our navigable waters, bj the
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negligeriL-c o\' engineers or others concerned; find that the suhject of
their civil liability, and an act, .imcndatory (o our act of ciime and
punishment on said sul)je(;(s, l)c examined by said committee.

On motion of Mv. Cunningham,
Rrso/ved, That tiic rommiltee on catials and infernal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of anthori?iiig a survey to

be made, for the further cxtcnH^ioii of the navigMJile feeder of the cross

cut can.d as far up tlie valley of Eel river, as to Greencastle, in Putnam
count}'.

Mr. Burns olTered for adoplion the following resolution:

i? so/f'o', That the select comtnittec to wliicii was referred the

Governor's message on that subject, be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of enacting a law, providing for the appwintment of an
agent of the state in each and every lounty, who sliall receive from
the treasurer of state the surplus revenue accruing to the state from

the general government, who shall loan the same upon security by
mortgage, in sums not exceeding §';iO.( to any one i dividual. The
sums to be received by each ( ounty to be regulated by the legislature

with regard to the population thereof, except in tlie counties where
Branch banks are situated.

Mr. Huckeby moved to amend said resolution, by making the dis-

tribution without regard to population;

Which motion wasdecideil in the negative.
"

Mr. Hubbard moved to amend, by striking out so much as precludes

those counties in which Branch banks are situated, from a participa-

tion in the proposed distribution.

Mr. Morris moved to lay suid resolution and pending amendment
on the table.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eggleslon and
Fitch,

Those who voted in the nj/irmalive were^

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of S., Bark,
Conn ir, Cunningliani, Curtis, Dowlmg, Dunn, Evans, Fer^ruson, Kitch,

Gale, Hanna of xM, lla}moiid, llendeison. Hood, Howell, Hubbard,
Huckeby, James, Jones, xMacey, Matthews, Maxson, M'Carty of F.,

M'Carty of P. &N. M'lntire, Miller, Morris, Myers, Proffitt, Reeve,
Rockhill, Smith, Slapp, Thornton, Vanmetre, Williams, >Vines of V.
and Mr. Speaker—43.

Those ivho voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Briggs, Brown of T. Burns, Burton, Crume,

Curry, Depaw, Eckles, Eggleston, Elder, Gird, Graham, Guard,

Hanna of C, Hoobler, Lee of M. Long, Lusk, Mace, Mahan, Mar-

shall of Jackson, iMarshall of Jetferson, Newell, IMicholls, Udell, Owen,
Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Riley, Rush, Sands, Shook,

Steele, Strain, Talbot, Vandeveer, Walpole, Watt, Wines of G. «fc W.
Winship, Wright, and Zenor—47, ,--,-.;
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So said resolution and pending nmendment were not laid on thetablco

The question then locurred on the amendment proposed by Mr.
Hubbard,
And before the question was put, the hour allotted to the discussion

of resolutions expired.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Thompson of Lawrence, a

member:

Mr. Speaker— •->
- r -

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives,

that the Senate has adopted the following resolulion:

Resolved^ That when the Senate adjourn on Friday next, it stands

adjourned until the second day of January next; the House concur-

ring therein.

iMr. Bennett moved to amend the resolution of the Senate in said

message, by substituting '°vvhen this House adjourn on Friday, the 23d
instant, it will adjourn to meet on Morday, the 2Gth inst."

Mr. Pepper moved further to amend, by adding thereto—''That the

members who leave the town of Indianapolis during the proposed ad-

journment, shall receive no per diem allowance for the time they shall

be absent."

Mr. Froffitt moved to indefinitely postpone said resolution and pend-

ing amendments.
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Pepper and

Wright,

Those who voted in the affirmative Taere,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown
of S. Burton, Curtis, Depav/, Dowling, Dunn, Eggleslon, Evans,

Ferguson, Fitch, G.'le, Gird, Graham. Guard, Manna of C. Hay-
mond, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Jones,

Longley, Lusk. Mahan, Maishall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson,

Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarfy of P. & N. JMcIntire,

Miller, iSforris, Myers, Neweil, Owen,Pahody, Pepper, Porter.Powell,

Proffitt, Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Shook, Stapp, Strain, Walpole, Watt,
Williams, Wright, and Zenor— 60.

Those zvho voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomficld, Brown of T. Ruik, Burns, Conner, Crume,
Cunning!:am, Cuny, Eckles, Elder, Hanna of M. Heath, Henderson,

Hubbard, Lee of M. Mace, Maccy, Nicholls, Odell, Posey, Heeve,

Rush, Smith, Steele, Stoim,'i\'ilbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,

Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. Wiiiship, and Mr. Speaker—34.

So sai4 resolution and pending amendments were indefinitely post-

poned. • "
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On motion,

Messrs. Crume, Reeve, and Conner, have lenve of al>sence.

Mr. Proffitt introduced a joint resolution, No. Gi, relative to the

White Water canal;

Which was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on
to-morrow.

Mr Stapp introduced a

Bill, No. 62—To incorporate certain turnpike companies therein

named;
Which was read the first time, and
Ordered, To a second reading on to-morrow.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow, 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY MORNIXG, Dec. 23d, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Evans asked and obtained leave to introduce a

Bill, No. 63—To authorise Ezra Baker, jun. to build a mill dam
near Coffee Island, on the Wabash river;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
Mr. Bark presented the petition of sundry citizens of Adams county,

praying the location of a state road from Decatur to Huntington.

Also, the petition of John S. Rhea and others, praying the location

of a state road from Mornheini to (he Ohio state line, near Wellshire;

Which wa- read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Depaw presented a communication from the Trustees of the

Sal»"m Presbyterian congregation;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. De-
paw, Strain, and Armstrong.

Mr. Gale presented the petition of John B. Howr and others, pray-

ing the organization of Dekalb counly;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Gale, Rockhill, ami Jackson.

Mr. Rockhill presented the petition of F. D. Lasselle and others,

praying the location of part of a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Rockhill, Burk, and Wines of G. & W.
Mr. Briggs presented the petition of James K. O. Haver and others,

citizens of K.nox and Sullivan counties, praying the location of a part

of the state road from Carlisle to Vincennes;

Which was read, and
Oil motion of Mr. Briggs,

Laid on the table.

Mr. Longley presented the petition of sundry citizens of Booo
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county, praying that the rail road from Indianapolis to Lafayette,

should bo located on the most direct and eligil)lc route;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.

On motion of Mr. Brown of S.

The following preamlde and res?o!u(ion wereadopkd:
Whereas, by a late act of Congress, a mail riiutc has been established

from Carlisle via Bu-;eron mills and Ilawley's mills, to Bowlingreen

—

and as part of the way throuiih which the mail must pass, is entirely

destitute of any kind of load—Tiiercfore.

Reso'vr/, That the committee on roads be instructed, to inquire irfo

the expediency of laying out and opening a road fiom the termination

of the road leading from Cai lisle, in the direction of Bowlingreen, at

or near Isaac Pearson's, in Sullivan counly,and llawley's mills, in the

county of Ciay,

Mr. Pepper, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

Bill, No. 04—For the relief of J. B. Richardsville and Francis

Godfrey;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Smith, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

Bill, No. 65—To amend an act, entitled "An act lor the appoint-

ment of county Surveyors and their deputies;"

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Porter, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

Bill, i\o. 66—To locate a state road from Corydon to New Amster-
dam, in Harrison county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

The resolution offered by Mr. Burns, and pending at the expiration

of the hour on yesterday for the discussion of resolutions, relative to

the distribution of the surplus revenue, was taken up, and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Burton,

Resolved, That the board of internal improvements be requested, to

give to this House as soon as practicable, any information that may
be in their possession, relative to the praclicabilily of extending the

Eel river navigable Feeder to the town of Bowlingreen, in the county

of Clay.

On motion of Mr. Howell,
Resolved., That tlie committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into (he expediency of causing to be made,
during the ensuing summer, a survey for a rail road from Rockport to

Pittsburgh.

On motion of Mr. Wines of G. & W.
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire, what provisions, if any, should be made for

such persons as have lost money by unforeseen and unavoidable cir-

cumstances, in constructing thai part of the Wabash and Erie canal

that was contracted for in May, and in July, 1834.
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Mr. Ecklcs moved the adoption of the following resolution:

RrsolvsrI, T\v\t a select committee of one memher from each county

in the 7tli judicial circuit, inquire into the expediency of providing

additional time for holding courls in the couniies of Putnam, Owen,
and Monroe, and of changing the time of holding the courts in the

county of Brown;
Wliich, ... ., , .,. .„

Oil motion.

Was laid on the table.

On motion of Mi". Graham,
Resolved, Tliat ihe committee on canals and internal improvements

be requested, to inquire into the expediency of causing to be made
during tlie ensuing summer, a suivey and estimate of a rail load, or

Clay turnpike, from Ncwburgli, in \\'arrick county via Boonville, to

some practicable point on the Cen'ral canal.

On motion of Mr. McCarty of F.

Resolved, That tlie committee on canals and internal imprnvcments
be instrucLed to inquire into tlie expediency of vesting i)y law, power
in the board of public works in tliis stale, to make necesi^ary changes of

state and counly roads, in all cases wi\ere any of the public \Yorks have
been, or may be, located on said roads.

..
.

-, ':;

On motion of Mr. Brown of T.
Resnlved, That the committee on the Slate Panic be instructed lo

inquire into the expedienry of reducing the amount of damages, now
recoverable by law, upon protested bills of exchange.

On molion of Mr. Mahan,
Rssolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

into the cxpediencv of so amending the school law, as to piovide by

law for all persons who have lost their certiticate of purchase; witll

leave to report by l)ill or oiherwise.

Oa motion of Mr. Gird, , >v .
>

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of amending that pait of the revenue law,

that relates to the collection of said revenue, in such manner as is sug-

gested in the report of the Auditor of State, viz: to have certain days

fixed to meet the people in their respective townships—the collectors

advertising at least twenty days before the time they are to meet; and
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thornton,
Resolv?.d,'V\\iit the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire in(a

the expediency of so amending the law, on that sul)ject, as to provide

tliat certified copies of deeds and conveyances of real estate which
have been regularly acknowledged, or proved and recorded, shall be
admitted in courts of Justice as evidence, without further proof of the

execution of tiie same; and also tiiat the law be further amended, so

as to require all mortgages or bills of sale of personal property to be
recorded in the proper Kecorder's office, within thirty days after the

execution of the same.



On motion of Mr. McCarty of P. & N.
Rcso/vrfJ, That the committee on canals and internal improv(;ments

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing i)y law, for a
survey and estimate of an extension of the Erie and Michigan canal
to tlie Illinois state line, on the most practicaltle route, and from the
most suitable point on said canal, west of the town of South Bend;
with leave to report by hill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Resolved, That the commitlee on canals and internal improvements

be requested to inquire into the expediency of making an appropria-

tion on a clay turnpike, from Mount Vernon by the way of Harmony
to Princeton, as suiveyed by an order of the legislature at their last

session; with leave (o report liy bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. ()wen,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of causing to be made, in

the course of the ensuing summer, an cxpt riment of a vvooden turnpike,

on a small ?cale; and to take measures lo cause to be laid before the

legislature at its next session, the results in detail of said experiment;

with leave to repoif b^' bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Mace,
Resolved, Tiiat llie judiciary committee be instructed to inquire in-

to the expediency of amending the law subjecting real and personal

property to execution, so as to make equitable titles to real estate sub-

ject to execution; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Nicholls,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of enacting a law, authorising a special session of the

circuit courts, in any ol the counties in this state, when extreme cases

may require it, and tliat they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Burton,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed, to

inquire into the expediency of repealing so much of the revenue law

as exempts from taxation one hundred dollars worth of properly, and
specify what property, if any, shall be exempt from taxation; with

leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Porter,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed <o inquire in(o the expediency of causing to be made,
during the ensuing summer, a survey of a clay turnpike load from New
Albany to Mount Carmel, and to cstim^ite the cost of constructing said

road.

On molion of Mr. Eggleston,

Resolved, That tl e commiltee on canals and internal imprbvemf nfs

be instructed lo inquire into the expediency of authorising and re-

quiring the Treasurer ol State, to subscribe ti r Stale slock in the Ve-

vay and Napoleon turnpike company, to such an amount as to enable

said company to complete a turnpike from Vevay to Napoleon; with

leave to report by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Mahan,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of repeaUng so much of the now existing

usury law, as relates to indicting persons; with leave to report by bill

or otherwise.

Mr. Evans offered for adoption the|following:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be directed to in-

quire what legislation (if any,) is necessary on that part of the revenue
law which relates to the taxation of persons vending merchandize;
••and if, in their opinion merchants, in addition to their other tax, have
to pay a license, that they inquire into the expediency of repealing so

inuch of said act as requires the same.
Mt. Mace moved to strike out the resolution under consideration

and insert the following:

That the committee of ways and means be instructed to report a

hi]\, making it unnecessary for resident merchants to obtain a license

to vend merchandize, and fixing the amount to be paid by travelling

merchants, for the privilege of vending merchandize in each county.

And before the question was had thereon,

The hour for the discussion of resolutions had expired.

The Speaker laid before the House a report of the Auditor of pub-
lic accounts;

Which was read and referred to the committee of ways and means.
Ordered, That five hundred copies thereof be printed.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, made th€

following t"eport;

The joint committee on enrolled bills report, that said coiv^'ft^Utee

liave compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills, which originated

in the House of Representatives, entitled.

An act to legalize the assessment and collection of the state and
county revenue for the year 1836, in the counties of Warrick and
'Spencer;—also.

An act to legalize the election of probate Judge, in Porter county;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Proffitt presented a joint resolution, No. 67, in relation to the

Bank of the United States;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
Mr. Hubbard, presented a joint resolution. No. 68, in relation t6

the Cumberland road;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading oh
to-morrow.

Mr. Evans asked and obtained leave of absence for the Sergeant-
at-arms of this House, until Tuesday next.

Mr. Walpole presented a bill. No. 69, appropriating certain portions

of the 3 percent, fund, and for other purposes;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading OA

to-morrow.

15
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Mr. Marshall of Jefferson, presented

A bill, No. 70—For the relief of Charles Woodward, collector of
Jefferson county for the year 1833,-4 and 5;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Talbott presented

A bill, No. 71, directing the application of the 3 per cent, fund of
the county of Putnam, and for other purposes;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Haymond,

Bill, No. 2—To change the time of holding courts in part of thft

third judicial circuit,

Was taken from the table, and.

On motion of Mr. Egglcston,
Was recommitted to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Egglcston, Marshall of Jefferson, James, an^

Haymond, be that committee.
Mr. Jackson presented
A bill, No. 72—To repeal the r2lh section of an act entitled, "an

act relative to state roads and for other purposes," approved February
8th, 1830;
Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
On motion of Mr. Brown of T.

The committee of the whole were discharged from the further can-

Bideration of

Bill, No. 14—To incorporate the Peru Collegiate Institute;

Which bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Huck'jby presented

A bill, No. 73—To amend the third section of an act entitled, "an
act to provide for an equitable mode of levying and collecting the
taxes of this state," approved February 8th, 1836.

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

d&y.

Bill, No. 19—To incorporate the Lawrenceburgh Savings Institution;

Bill, No. 24—To incorporate the Eel river and Michigan road

bridge company;
Bill, No. 29—To incorporate the Madison an i Lawrenceburgh

Hotel companies;
Bill, No. 32—To aniend an act to incorporate the Jeffersonville

and New Albany canal company;
Bill, N. 35—To incorporate the Milton Savings Institution;

Were severally read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.
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Bill, No. 38—To locate a state road from Monticello, in White
county, to Por(er3ville, in Porter county;
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 39—To locate a state road from Laporte county to the
Illinois state line, by way of Portersville, in Porter county, and the
seat ofjustice in Lake county,

Was read a second time.

Mr. Burns moved to recommit said bill, with instructions to strike

out "Portersville, in Porter county, and the county seat of Lake coun-
ty," and insert—"the nearest and best way to the Illinois state line,

on a direction to Juliette in Illinois, by way of Indiana city, in Indiana."
Which motion did not prevail.

r The'said bill was then committed to the committe on roads.

A joint resolution, No. 40, in relation to the turnpike road from New
Albany to Vincennes;
Was read a second time, and committed to the committee on canals

and internal improvements.
Bill, No, 41—legalizing the assessment of revenue in the county of

Martin;
Was read a s-icond time;

And the rules of the House being dispensed with,

Was read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Bill, No. 42—To legalize the proceedings of the Probate court of
Dearborn county;

Was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 43—To facilitate the execution of Deeds;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Bill, No. 44—To authorise the location of a state road from Thorn-
town, in Boon county, to Frankfort, in Clinton county;

Was read the second time, and
Referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 45—To incorporate the Trustees of the Western Uni-

versity
;

Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee on corporations.

And the House adjourned, until Monday morning, 9 o'clock.

MONDAY MORNING, 26th Dec, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker laid before the House the renjonstrance of sundry
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citizens of Owen county, against any change in the Jeffersonville an<?

Crawfbrdsville road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in*-

ternal improvements.

Mr. Vandeveer presented the petition of Westley Stroud, praying^

to be divorced from his wife, Nancy Stroud;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Vandeveer, Berry, and Williams, be that

committee.
Mr. Rockhill presented the petition of Samuel Hanna' and others^

citizens of Allen county, praying a charter to erect a Toll bridge across

the Maumee river;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Rockhill, Burk, and Wines of G. & W. be
that committee.
Mr. Marshall of Jackson, presented the petition of Hiram Stress

and others, citizens of Jackson county, praying legislative aid for a

road from Columbus to JeflTersonville;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Brown ofT. presented the memorial of Thomas T. Benbridge

and others, citicens of the Tippecanoe, praying for an alteration of

the law regulating the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace in said

county;

Which was read and referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Brown of T. Odell, and Mace, be that com-
mittee.

Mr. Owen presented eleven several petitions of sundry citizens of
Gibson and Posey counties, on the subject of a turnpike road from
Mount Carmel via Harmony, in Posey county, to Princeton, in Gibson
county;

Which was read, and refeired to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Dowling presented the petition of L. M. Scott and others,

citizens of Vigo county, respecting Lost creek, in said county;

Which was read, and referred to a select commiUec.
Ordered, That Blessrs. Dov/hng, Wines of V. and Briggs be that

committee.

Mr. Thcrnton presented the petition of George Wolfe and others,

citizens of Floyd and Harrison counties, praying for the location and
construction of a rail or filcAdaniized turnpike road, from New Albany
to the Wabash river, opposite Mount Carmel in the state of Illinois;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Burk presented the petition of R. Brackenridge and others,

citizens of the country betvi'cen I^IuncicLown and Fort Wayne, rela-

tive to a survey for a rail road from Muncietown and Fort Wayne;
Which was icad, and rcfcircd to a select commitlcc.



Ordered, That Messrs. Bark, Wines of G. & W. Vanmatre, and
Rockhill, be that committee.

Mr. Maxson presented the petition of A. L. Wheeler and others,

citizens of Lake Port, praying a change of the name of the town of

Lake Port to that of Hudson;
Which was read, and referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Maxson, Baird, and McCarty of P. & N. he
that committee.

Mr. Gale presented the petition of Selden Martin and others, citi-'

zens of Lagrange county, praying the appropriation of a part of the

three per cent, fund on the Vistula road;

Which Wcis read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Morris presented the petition of Lyle M'Clung and others, im-

provers of the donation lands around Indianapolis;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on the aflfairs of

the town of Indianapolis.

Mr. Sands presented the report of the Leavenworth and Blooming-
ton rail road company;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
On motion of Mr. Baird,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of appropriating a suffi-

cient amount ofmoney for the improvement of Vistula road, from the

eastern side of Steuben county, where the Vistula road may intersect

the same, running thence through said county of Steuben, Lagrange
county, to Goshen, in Elkhart, and thence to South Bend, in St.

Joseph county.

On motion of Mr. Mace,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of authorising a survey
and construction of a Clay turnpike road, commencing on the west
bank of the Wabash river opposite Montezuma, running thence to

Newport, Springfield, Eugene, and Perryville, in Vermillion county,

thence to Baltimore, Williamsport, and Independence, Warren coun-
ty; thence to Monticello, White county.

On motion of Mr. Ferguson,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to revise and compile all

the laws on the subject of estrays, and water crafts going adrift, and
to report a bill with such amendments as may be deemed expedient, so

as to include all the matters on the subject in one bill.

On motion of Mr. Surk,

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the

expediency of so altering the present boundary lines of Wells county,

as to have it bounded as follows: commencing at the northwest cor-

ner of Adams county, running west on the township line dividing

towns 28 and 29, to the eastern boundary line of Huntington county;
thence south to the township line dividing towns 25 and 2G; thence
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east to the western boundary line of Adams connty; thence north to
(he place of beginning.

On motion of Mr. Burk,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the

expediency of dividing the county of Jay, and establishing its western
boundary line.

Mr. Ilaymond moved (he adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That this House will, (he Sena(e concurring therein,

adjourn, sine die, on Monday the sixteenth day of January next;
And on the question (o adopt said resolution:

The ayes and noes were demanded by Messrs. Dowling and Hay-
mond;

^nd those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Brown of T. Burk, Chambers, Curry,
Curtis, Dunn, Evans, Haymond, Henderson, Long, Mace, Marshall
of Jefferson, McCarty of F. Miller, JMyers, Odell, Pabody, Pepper,
Shook, Stapp, Strain, Vandeveer, and Mr. Speaker—26.

jind those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bloomfield, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S.

Burns, Burton, Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird,
Graham, Guard, Hanna of C. Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby,
Jackson, James, Lusk, Mahan, Matshall of Jackson, Matthews, Max-
son, McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, Morris, Newell, Nicbolls, Owen,
Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt, Rockhill, Riley, Sands, Smith, Steele,

Storm, Thornton, Watt, Williams, Wines of G. & W. Winship,
Wright and Zenor— 52.

And so said resolution was not adopted.
On motion of Mr. Owen,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of providing by statute, for such a modification of the

common law, as shall give to married women in this State, the right

of holding personal property under (he same, or similar provisions to

those which form part of the code of the state of Louisiana, in refer-

ence to this subject.

On motion of Mr. Boon,
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to

report to this House a joint resolution, making provision for a revision

of the laws of this state, as soon as practicable.

On motion of Mr. Burton,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal imprnvements

inquire into the expediency of causing to be made the ensuing season,

a survey and estimate for a branch of the JelTersonville and Crawfords-
ville rail or Macadamized road, from Bloomington via Spencer and
Bowlingreen to Terre Haute.
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On motion of Mr. Hanna of C. r „, ,

Resolved^ That the committee on roads be instructed, to inquire into

the expediency of so amending an act entitled, "An act to amend an
act for opening and repairing public roads and highways," approved
Feb. 4th, 183G, that supervisors of roads shall have power to collect

by action of debt, one dollar per day from each person made liable to

work roads by said act, for every neglect and refusal to work in per-

son, or by proper substitute, after having lawful notice from supervisors

respectively.

Mr. James offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of repealing so much of the revenue law,
as relates to the tax of the manufacture of wool, cotton, hemp, and
paper.

Which was not adopted.
Oil motion of Mr. Morris,

Resolved, That the joint committee on public buildings examine the
Engine house, built at the expense of the State and the corporation of
Indianapolis; also, the Engine purchased in like manner; and that they
report to this House their opinion as to the quality of the Engine, the

suitableness of the house, and whether any additions or improvements
are necessary, to carry out the intention of the legislature on that sub-

ject.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

inquire into the expediency of making a survey and estimfite for a
turnpike road, commencing at Fort Wayne, in Allen county, fronrk

thence through the counties of Adams, Jay, llandolph, and to New-
port, Richmond, and Boston, in Wayne county, in the direction of
Cincinnati to the state line.

On motion of Mr. Burns,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making an appropria-
tion for the improvement of the navigation of Big Vei million river, so

much as lies in the state of Indiana, by slack water navigation.

On motion of Mr. Myers,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, with instructions to

inquire into the expediency of making the Sheriff of the county of
Knox, hereafter, collector of the revenue of that county

On motion of Mr. Sands,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

1)6 instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for

the construction of a Macadamized turnpike road, from Orleans, in

Orange county, to liCavenworth, in Crawford county.

On motion of Mr. Graham,
Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of so amending the school laws, that school districts

may be laid off from different congressional townships, whenever the

public convenience requires it.
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On motion of" Mr. Huckeby,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of causing a survey and
estimate to be made during the ensuing summer, for a turnpike road

from Troy, in Perry county, to Paoli, in Orange county; and a side

branch of the same from Rome, also in said Perry county, to intersect

the above road; and to appropriate a sufficient sum to defray the ex-

pense of said survey and estimate.

On motion of Mr, Shook,
Resolved, That the committee on roads inquire into the expediency

of providing for a township Treasurer for each tow^nship, to receive all

the road tax collected in each township, and disburse the same to

supervisors for the improvement of roads.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports:

That they did this day present to His Excellency, the Governor,
for his approval and signature, the following enrolled bills, viz. A bill,

No. 5, of the House of Representatives, entitled

An act to legalize the election of a Probate Judge, in Porter county;

Also, a bill No. 8, of the House of Representatives, entitled,

An act to legalize the assessment and collection of the state and
county revenue for the year 1836, in the counties of Warrick and
Spencer. • . . . - ^,

-.-

-

On motion of Mr. Evans,
The previous orders of the day were suspended, and
Bill, No. 63—To authorise Ezra Baker, jun'r. to build a mill dam

near Coffee Island, on the Wabash river.

Was taken up, and read the second and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therei:^.

Mr. Jones introduced a joint resolution, No. 74, on the subject of

declaring Evansville a port of entry.

IVfr. Long introduced a joint resolution, No. '75,on the subject of a

feeder taken out of the Tippecanoe river.

Mr. Proffitt introduced a joint resolution, No. 76, relative to the

officers of the State Bank and Branches.

Mr. Burton introduced

A bill, No, 77—To incorporate the Troy Queensware Manufac
turing Company.
Mr. Hubbard introduced

A bill, No. 78—To amend an act entitled. An act for assessing and
collecting the revenue—approved Feb. lOth, 1831.

Mr. Porter introduced

A bill, No. 79—To incorporate the New Amsterdam Manufactuf' ,

ing Company.
Mr. Burk introduced

A bill. No. 80—To change the mode of doing county business ih

the county of Huntington.

Which were severally read the first time, and passed (o a second

reading on to-morrow.
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On motion of Mr. Brown of T.
Bill, No. 31—To provide for the disbursement of the 3 per cent.

fund in the unorganized counties;

Was taken up,

Read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

day.

Bill, No. 14—To incorporate the Peru Collegiate Institute;

Bill, No. 42—To legalize the proceedings of the Probate court of

Dearborn county;
Were severally read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them lo the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.

A joint resolution, No. 46, relative to Ports of entry;

Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Jones, Evans, and Hubbard.
Joint resolution. No. 47, on the subject of establishing a mail stage

route from New Albany to Terre Haute;
Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 48—To provide for the equal distribution of the 3 per cent,

fund;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 49—To amend an act entitled, "An act to provide for a
general system of internal improvements;"
Was read a second time

—

When,
On motion of Mr. Storm,

The said bill was laid on the table.

Bill, No. 50—To incorporate the Hartford Steam Mill and Manu*
facturing Company;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee on corporations.

Bill, No. 51—To authorise the sale of certain lots in the town of
Indianapolis, and for other purposes;

Was read a second time, and
Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 52—Authorising William McCartney and others, to cut A
race from the head of the Kankakee into the St. Joseph's river;

Was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 53—To legalize the sale of a part of school section Id

township 4, south of range 8 west, in Warrick county;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee on education.'

Bill, No. 54—To appropriate a part of the 3 per ceolt. AlllMi.^ tb*
Rome and Paoli state road, in the county of Orange;'
Was read a second time, and

16 ,
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Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. .55—To forma new county out of the county of Dearborn f

Was read a second time;

When,
Mr, Powell moved to commit said bill to the committee on the

judiciary.

Which motion did not prevail.

The question then recurring on engrossing the bill for a third read-

ing—
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

The question being on engrossing the bill under consideration at

the adjournment for a third reading,

And the ayes and noes being demanded, by Messrs. Powell and
Vandeveer,

(Mr. Marshall of Jefiferson, being excused from voting,)

Those who voted in the affirmative were.,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Briggs, Burk, Burns, Curry, Depaw, Dow-
ling, Dunn, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Guard, Hanna of

M. Hoobler, Hood, Howell, James, Long, Marshall of Jackson,.

Maxson, Morris, Newell, Owen, Pepper, Proffitt, Riley, Rockhillj
Steele, Thornton, Watt, Winship, Wright, and Zenor—36.

Those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Bloomtield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of S.

Burton, Chambers, Curtis, Eggleston, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C.

Haymond, Henderson, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones, Lnsk,

Mahan, Matthews, McCarty of F. McCarty of P &. N. Mclntire,

Miller, Nichols, Odell, Pabody, Posey, Powell, Sands, Shook, Smith,

Stapp, Storm, Strain, Vandeveer, Williams, Wines of G. &• W. and

Mr. Speaker—40.

So said bill was lost.

BiU, No. 56—To incorporate the Lawr^ncebi^rgh and TannetV
creek bHdge company;
Was read a second time, and
Qrdered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bjlij No. .57—To alter the boundary lines of the counties of Warteo-:

and Jasper';

Was read the second time,^^n,d, passed to a, third reading Qfl- to-

morrow, t

Billi^Nb. !58—To vnco^q^at^ tlie, Law,i^nQ.eburgh ac^4 Napol^nr
turnpike company;
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Was read the second time, and committed to the committee on cor-

poration?.

Bill, No. 59—-To dissolve the bands of matrimony between Houston
Russell and his wife;

Was read a second time, and
On the question,

Shall said bill be engrossed for a third reading?
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Briggs and

Storm,

And those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Brown of S. Burk, Burns, Dowling,
Dunn, Ferguson, Fitch, Gnle, Gird, Graham. Guard, Hanna of C.
Hanna of M. Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, James, J.ong,

Lusk, Marshall of Jackson, Max-son, McCarty of F. McCarty of P.

& N. Miller, Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Porter. Posey,
Powell, Proffitt, Riley, Stapp, Steele, Vandeveer, Watt, Winship,
Wright and Zenor—-45.

And those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of T.
Burton, Chambers, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw,Eckles,Evans,
Raymond, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones, Mace, Mahan, Marshall
of JetTerson, Matthews, Mclntire, Odell, Pabody, Rockhill, Sands,
Shook, Smith, Storm, Strain, Williams, Wines ol G. &L W. and Mr.
Speaker—36.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY MORNING, 27th Dec. 9 o'clock, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House a communication from the

state board of internalimprovements, in answer to a call of this House;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Eckles presented the petition of sundry citizens ofOwen county,

praying a review of a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Eckles, Breeze, Storm, and Burton.

Mr. Miller presented the petition of David Robb and others, citi*
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zers of Gibson county, praying the location of a state road therciss

named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Hood presented the petition of sundry citizens, praying the
location of a state load from Laketon to Logansport;

Also, the petition of Samuel Pike and others, praying the location

of a state road from licl river to ftiishiwaka Iron Works;
Which were read, and referred lo the committee on roads.

Mr. Chambers presented the petition of James B. Tuli and others,

praying the location of a state road from Brownstown to Madison;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Burton obtained leave to withdraw a remonstrance, heretofore
referred to the committee on roads;

And,
On motion.

Said remonstrance was referred to the same select committee to

which a petition on that subject was heretofore referred.

Mr. Depaw introduced the petition of sundry citizens of Washing-
ton county, praying the passage of a law authorising the board doing
county business in said county, to encourage, by granting compensa-
tion and premiums, the apprehension of horse thieves and other fugi-

tives from justice;

Which,
0.1 motion,

Was referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Depaw,
Strain, and Armstrong.

On motion of Mr. Berry,
The vote heretofore taken on the report from the judiciary com-

mittee, in relation to the petition of Daniel A. Rawlings;
Was reconsidered, and referred to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Berry, Wright, Thornton, and Eckles, be

that committee.
Mr. Wright, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a

resolution of this House, on the subject of a uniform mode of doing
county business, reported
A bill. No. 81—On the mode of doing county business and Justices

jurisdiction throughout the state, in a uniform method;
Which was read the first time, and
Ordered, To a second reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Vandeveer, from the committee on military affairs, to whom a

resolution was referred on that subject, reported
A bill. No. 82—To amend the act entitled" an act to organize ard

regulate the militia of the state of Indiana," approved February lOtb,

1831;
Which was read the first and second times, (the rule having first

been dispensed with,) and.
On motion of Mr. Stapp,

Committed to the committee of the whole House, and made the
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order of the day for Monday next, and that 500 copies thereof lie

printed.

Mr. Maxson, from the committee on corporations, to whom WcS

committed
A bill to incorporate the Trustees of the Western University,

i

Reported the same back to the House with one amendment;

Which was read, concurred in, and
\

Ordered, To be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.

Mr. Miller, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill. No. 83—To incorporate the Mount Carmel andNew Albany
rail road company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Gale, from a select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 84—To organize the county of De Kalb, and to locate

the seat of justice of said county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Rockhill, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill. No. 85—To incorporate the Fort Wayne and Maumee
bridge company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Maxson introduced

A bill. No. 86—To change the name of the village of Lakeport, in

Laportc county, to that of Hudson;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morro'vV.

Mr. Nicholls offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the select committee to whom was referred so much
of the Governor's message as relates to the surplus revenue of the U.
States, as is proposed to be deposited in the state of Indiana, be directed

to inquire into the propriety of providing by law for its security and
safe keeping in each organized county in this state, and such counties

as shall hereafter become organized; giving to each county its due
proportion of principal and interest, either on the principle o( taxation,

representation, or population, as may seem most reasonable and just;

the principal of each county's dividend to be loaned in the proper
county, at a rate of interest not exceeding eight per cent, per tannum,

on mortgaged security of real estate at two-thirds its appraised value,

in sums not exceeding three hundred dollars to any one individual,

nor for periods exceeding three years : the interest shall be the pro-

perty of the county, and shall be applied to such objects in each county

as the people may determine; which determination shall be made
known by elections—making it the duty of each elector to express on
his ticket, at the next general election, the object he wishes it applied

to, whether for the payment of interest on internal improvement
loans, for common school purposes, or for other objects of permanent
improvements in his county.
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Which was read, and,

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

Laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire what amount, (if any,) is ne essary to be set apart of the gross
proceeds of the revenue levied for State purposes, for the purpose of
paying the interest on loans already made, or such as may hereafter
be made, by the fund commissioners, for the purpose of carrying [on
the system of internal improvement.

On motion of Mr. Protfitt,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
inquire into the expediency of providing by law for a loan of the
surplus revenue of the United States, which has, or may hereafter ac-
crue to the state of Indiana, to be made to the canal fund commis-
sioners, on the same principle, and at the same rate of interest, which
said fund commissioners may borrow other monies for the purposes of
internal improvem ;nt.

Which was.

On motion of Mr. Pepper,
Amended, by changing the reference to the same select committee

heretofore appointed on that subject.

Which resolution and amendment were then adopted.
On motion of Mr. Hanna of M.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to cause the Adjutant
General to lay before this House, the bounds of the several brigades
and divisions of the militia of the state of Indiana.

And then the House adjourned, until 2 o'clock, P. M.

'••'
2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.
Mr. Burns introduced a joint resolution. No. 87, on the subject of a

mail route from Crawfordsville to Eugene, by way of Jacksonville
and Gilderoy;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secre-

tary.

Mr. Speaker—

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed engrossed bills from the House, entitled

No. 5—An act to legalize the election of a Probate Judge, in Por-

ter county.

No. 8—An act to legalize the assessment and collection of the state

and county revenue for the year 1836, in the counties of Warrick and

Spencer. , .
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They have also passed bills and a joint resolution of the Senate^
entitled, as follows:

No. 3—An act to amend "an act to authorise certain persons therein

named to erect a dam across the St. Joseph river," approved Feb. 6,
1836.
No. 6—An act authorising the election of Trustees of the Librarj^

in Pike county, and for other purposes.

No. 9—An act for the relief of James Sulfin.

No. 16—A joint resolution relative to passing a pre-emption law by
Congress.

To which bills and joint resolution of the Senate, they ask the con-^

currence of the House of Representatives.

The said bills and joint resolution ofthe Senate,

Were severally read the first time, and passed to a second reading
on to-morrow.

The following additional message was received from the Senate:

Mr. Speaker :

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed a joint resolution, entitled

A joint resolution in rekition to the publication of a certain law;
To which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is re-

quested.

The said joint resolution contained in the message of the Senate,
Was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
The following message was also received from the Senate:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they passed an engrossed bill oftlie Senate, entitled

No. 47—An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Indiana Asbury
University;

To which the concurrence of the House is requested.

Said bill of the Senate was read the first time, and passed to a second
reading on to-morrow.

The Speaker laid before the House the report of the State board
of internal improvement;
Which was referred to the committee on the canal fund, and ftvfe

hundred copies ordered to be printed.
Mr, Owen introduced
A bill, No, 88^—Supplemental to an act entitled. "An act to pt^6vide

foy a general system of internal improvement;"
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Which was read the tirst time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Briggs introduced

A Bill, No. 89—Supplemental to an act entitled, "An act to provide

for a aencral system of internal improvement;"
Which was read a first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Fitch introduced

A bill, No. 130—Supplemental to an act entitled, "An act to provide

for a general system of internal improvement;"
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Cunninghnm introduced

Bill, No. 91—To exempt Librarians, of county libraries, from per-

forming militia duty;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Burton introduced

Bill, No. 9*2—Supplemental to an act entitled, "An act to provide

for a geneial system of internal impiovement;"
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that th y have passed an engrossed bill fiom the House, entitled

No. 63—An act to authorise Ezra Baker, jun'r. to build a mill dam
near Coffee Island, on the Wabash river;

With an amendment, in which they ask the concurrence of the

House of Representatives.

Which amendment of the Senate was read and concurred in.

Mr. Mace introduced

Bill, No. 93—To repeal an act incorporating the townships in the

county of Warren;
Which was read the first time, and passed^to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Long introduced

Bill, No. 94—To locate a state road from the county seat of Hun-
tington county to intersect the Michigan road, in the direction of La-

porte;

Which was read the first and second times, (the rules having been

dispensed with,) and
Committed to the committe on roads.

Mr. Morris introduced

A bill. No. 95—Supplemental to an act to autherise the agent of

the state of Indiana to make a deed to a certain lot of land adjoining
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Indianapolis, called the brick yard lot, No. 3, but which should be lot

No. 1, to Wilks Reagan, approved Feb. 8th, 1836;
Which was read the tirst time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

day.

Bill, No. 59—To dissolve the bans of matrimony between Houston
Russell and his wife;

Was read a third time, and,

On the question,

Shall said bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Storm and Eckles,

Those who voted in the affirmative zvere,

Messrs. Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Brown of S. Burk, Burns, Curry,
Dowling, Dunn, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Guard, Hanna of C.
Hanna of M. Henderson, Hoobler, Hubbard, Jackson, James, Long,
Lusk, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P.

& N. Miller, Morris, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Pepper, Posey, Powell,

Proffitt, Riley, Rush, Stapp, Steele, Vandeveer, Watt, Williams,
Wines of G. & W. Winship, Wright, and Zenor—17.

Those who voted in the negative were^

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of T.
Burton, Chambers, Cunningham, Curtis, Depaw, Eckles, Haymond,
Hood, Huckeby, Jones, Longley, Mace,Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson,

Matthews, Mclntire, Odcll, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Rockhill, Sands,

Shook, Smith, Storm, Strain, Thornton, Walpole, & Mr. Speaker—35.

And so said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk c:iiry it to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.

On motion of Mr. Brown of T.
The vote taken on yesterday on the bill,

No. 55—To form a new county out of the county of Dearborn,
Was reconsidered;

When,
On motion of Mr. Pepper,

The said bill was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Pepper,
Jamps, and Brown of T.

Bill, No. 57—To alter 'he boundary lines of the counties of Warren
and Jasper; and

No. 56—To incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and Tanner's creek
brid2;c company;
Were sevfrally read <he third lime, and passed.

Ordered, Tliat the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their
concurrence therein. ..

'^".-
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No. 47—A joint resolution on the subject of establishing a m^il
stage route from New Albany to Terre Haute;
Was read a third time, and
On motion of Mr. Storm,

Was referred to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Storm, Vandeveer, and Boon, be that com'

mittee.

Bill, No. 31—To regulate the disbursement of the 3 per cent, fund
in the unorganized counties;

Was read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence therein.

Bill, No. 52—Authorising William McCartney, sen'r. and others,

to cut a race from the head of the Kankakee into St. Joseph's river;

Was read a third time, and referred to the committee on corpora-
tions.

Bill, No. 54—To appropriate a part of the 3 per cent, fund on ,^e^

Rome and Paoli state road, in the county of Orange; and
"

; Bill,No.45—To incorporate the Trustees of the Westej:;n XIniveri,ljy,.

* Were read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate, and ask their cojncur-

rence therein.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, Dec .28th, 9'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Briggs presented the petition of sundry citizens of Sullivan

county on the subject of a rail road from Vincennes to Terre Haute;
-. Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Macey presented the petition of sundry citizens of Rush and
Henry counties, praying the location of a state road from Rushville via

Knightstown, Greensboro' to New Castle;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Hood presented the petition of sundry citizens of Miami and

Fulton counties, on the subject of a clay and gravel turnpike from

Peru to Rochester;

. Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvenicatb. *'
'

^

Mr» Stapp, from the committee oa the judiciary, made the following

report:
'

';>-

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the judiciary to which was referred a resolution,

No. 37^' to inquire into the expediency of provicjfng t»y la^ fpf t)?e
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punishment of persons guilty of seduction, have had the same under
their consideration, and have directed me to report, that so far as their

knowledge extends, the evil complained of in the resolution does not

exist in the state; and, therefore, does not require legislative enact-

ments on the subject matter referred to them.
The same comrhittee has also had under their consideration a reso-

lution, No. 27, on the subject of abolishing capital punishment.
A resolution. No. 17, relative to accidents on steamboats, and the

punishment of the officers thereof for negligence,

A resolution, No. 32, on the subject of repealing the second section

of the act, to amend the act, regulating the Practice in suits at Iaw,(S^c*

A resolution, No. 29, relative to repealing so much of the usury
law as requires persons to be indicted for certain offences.

A resolution. No. 25, authorising special sessions of the circuit courts

when extreme cases may require it.

A resolution. No. 34, authorising circuit courts to issue sul)poena3

for witnesses throughout the state.

A resolution, No. 16, to allow the boards doing county business, to

authorise the election of additional Justices of the peace, at their dis-

cretion.
,

A resafution, No. 16, requiring guardians to file annually in the

proper Clerk's office;, attested inventories of the amount of money and
other property that may be in their possession, by virtue of their re-

spective trusts.

A resolution giving circuit Judges probate jurisdictioa, &c.
A resolution. No. 18, making it the duty of circuit Judges to trans-

act probate business, and constituting a separate court for that pur-

pose, &c.
A resolution. No. 21, dividing the state into probate circuits, and'

electing, by joint ballot, a circuit Judge in each circuit.

Also, the petition of Alexander Robertson and others, praying to

alter the system of transacting county business in the county of Scott.

And have directed me to report, that it is inexpedient to legislate

on the several subjects above named, and ask to be discharged from
the further consideration thereof.

On motion of Mr. Wright,
So much of said report as relates to punishment ofsteamboat officers

for negligence,

Was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. Wright, Marshall

ofJefferson, and Jones.

On motion of Mr. Mahan,
So much of said report as relates to repealing that part of the usviry'

law subjecting persons to indictment for certain offences,

Was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. Mahan, Wrig;!^^'

Marshall of Jefferson, and Jones.

On motion of Mr. Stapp,

So much of said report as relates to dividing the Steite into Pfob&t®
circuits, and electing by joint ballot a circuit Judge in «ach circuit;

Was laid on the table.
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The residue of said report was concurred in.

Mr. Stapp, from the judiciary committee, reported

A bill, No. 96—To amend an act entitled, *'an act to authorise th^

inhabitants of township eight, south of range two west, to sell their

iBchool lands," approved Feb. 1st, 1836;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Stapp, from the judiciary committee, reported

A bill, No. 97, to authorise a change of venue in certain cases there-

in named.
Mr. Pepper, from the committee on Agriculture, reported

A bill, No. 98—To amend an act entitled, "an act for the encour-

agement of Agriculture;"

Mr. Mace, from the committee on corporations, reported

A bill, No. 99—To incorporate the Williamsport and Warren
county bridge company;
Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second

reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Dunn, from the committee on corporations, to which had been
tommitted
A bill, No. 58—To incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and Napoleon

turnpike company,
Reported the same back to the House with an amendment.
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Baird, from the committee on corporations, to which was re^

fcrred a bill on that subject, reported tlie same back to the House
with two amendments;

Which were severally read and concurred in.

And the said bill, as amended, was then read the third time, and
passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry the same to the Senate for their

concurrence.

Mr. Pepper, from the select committee to which was referred

A bill, T'^o. 55—For the formation of a new county out of Dearborn^
Reported the same back with one amendment,
Which was read and concuncd in; and
Then said bill with the amendment, was
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Dowling, from the select committee, to whom was referred the

petition of sundry citizens of Vigo county, reported

A bill, No. 100—To provide for the draining of Lost creek, in Vigo
county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Berry introduced
'

A bill. No. 101—To provide for an appropriation of a part of the

threp per cent, fund in Monroe county; ...
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Which was read the first and second times, (the rules having beeft

dispensed with,) and
Committed to the committee on roads.

Mr. Vandeveer introduced

A bill. No. 102—For the relief of Wesley Stroud

;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M., from a select committee on that subject, made a

report accompanied by

A bill. No. 103—To increase the compensation of the Governor

and other officers;

Which was read the first time—passed to a second, and

Ordered, That five hundred copies thereof be printed.

Mr. Storm, from the select committee on that subject, to whom a

joint resolution No. 47, was referred,

Reported the same back with one amendment;
Which joint resolution, with the amendment, was. after being read,

On motion of Mr. Boon,
liaid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

Resolved, That the committee on <lie judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of providing by a law, that the clerks of the

several circuit courts, upon the fifing in their offices transcripts of
judgments rendered in due form of law by Justices of the peace, and
upon which a return of jiulla bona has been duly had, shall enter the

same at length in the order book of the circuit court of said county,

and issue such writ or writs of execution thereon, as if the same had
been rendered in the circuit court.

Mr Lusk moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on canals and inteinal improvements
be instructed to report a bill, providing that the public works contem-
plated by an act of the last session of the legislature, shall be classed

in three classes, as nearly equal in extent and expense of construction

cis practicable, placing those in the first class that will be likely to

yield the greatest revenue to the state immediately after construction;

those in the second class that will be likely to yield the next best

revenue; and those in the third class lhr.,t will be likely to yield the

least revenue; and to provide prospective!}' for such other works to be

constructed as will be likely to do justice to every part of the state,

and to provide that the works of the first class shall be first constructed,

those of the second class next, and those of the third class next; that

any new and important work may be placed in bill on either of those

classes at the discretion of the committee, and that all works shall be

suspended, except such as by said bill shall be provided for to progress,

except that public faith shall not be violated as regards any contracts

on works; but that provision bo made to indemnify contractors for

any actual losses which they may sustain by abandoning their con-

tracts, and to make provisions in cases where the state would be

greatly a looser by the abandonment of a contract, that any such con-



tract shall be completed; and that then all work on any line shall
cease until the time that may be provided for by such bill.

Mr. Evans moved to strike out so much as relates to instructing the
committee to "report a bill," and insert, "inquire into the expediency
of;"

. Which resolution and pending amendment were.
On motion of Mr. ,

Laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire in-

to the expediency of amending the probate law, so that in all cases

where female minors become yemes covert by and with the consent of
their parents or guardians, said^eme^ covert be made capable in law to

take possession of any and all estates to which they would be entitled,

if they had arrived to the age of twenty-one years.

Mr. Jones moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed ta

report a bill, pledging the 3 per cent, fund for the payment of the

interest on loans etfected, or hereafter lo be effected, for the purposes

of internal improvement; and also to report a bill funding the surplus

revenue, and appropriating the interest thereof to the payment of in-

on loans effected, or hereafter to be effected, for the purposes ofinternal

improvement.
Which was,

On motion,

Laid on the table.

On motion of Depaw,
Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

'

into the expediency of so amending the existing laws on the subject

of common schools, as to prescribe the mode, and authorise the pre-

servation of an equitable share of the available proceeds arising from
the 16th section, as school lands; and also, an equitable share of the

common school revenue, for the use of such school districts, in any
township as may not at the usual time of making distribution of said

funds, happen to have a school in operation.

On motion of Mr. Burns,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of repealing the act, amendatory to the

act, of February 1st, 1831, regulating the interest of money in the

state of Indiana, approved Feb. 2d, 1833.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed (o

inquire into the expediency of repealing so much of the revenue law,

passed at the last session of the General Assembly, as appropriatei

twelve and a half cents of each poll tax to the purposes of education.

On motion of Mr. Elder,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed, to inquire

into the expediency of incorporating or establishing by law, a State

Asylum, for the benefit of the deaf and dumb.
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On motion of Mr. Nicholls,

The resolution on the subject of the surplus revenue, laid on th*;

table on yesterday, was taken up and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Cook,
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of providing by law, for the election of

one or more county Auditors, whose duty it shall be to audit the pub-

lic accounts of each county, and settle with county commissioners, or

the boards doing county business.

On motion of Mr. Burk,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law,

means to compensate the fund commissioners for time spent in nego-

tiating loans, or other duties required under the internal improvement
act of last session.

On motion of Mr. Thornton,
Resolved, That the judiciary com iiittee be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of amending the act '-regulating the jurisdiction

and duties of Justices of the peace," approved February 10th, 1831,
so as to provide, that a failure on the part of the Justice of the peace,

frQrn whose judgment an appeal may have been taken, to file the ap-

peal papers in such case within twenty days after taking such appeal,

shall not operate to prevent the circuit court from taking recognizance
of such appeal ; and also to inquire into the expediency of so amending
the said act, as to provide that it shall be the duty of the appellant ta

file the appeal papers in such case, instead of the Justice.

,On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

inquire into the expediency of providing by law for the subscription

of stock by the State to the Leavenworth and Bloomington rail road

company, to the amount ofone hundred shares, and further to provide

fpr the payment of the survey made to said company.
Mr. Odell moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on elections be instructed to inquire

into the propriety of so amending the law regulating general elections,

as to confine the voters of each township to vote in the townships in

which they reside.

Which was not adopted

.

On rnption ofMr. Morris,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee inquire whether under the

existing laws of the state, an assignment of a certificate for Michigan
road or canal lands, dispossesses the wife of an assignor of her right to

dit^wer in the lands conveyed by such assignment,

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
Resphed, That the Secretary of Slate be directed to index the jour-

nals of this House, as heretofore; also, the documentary journal of this

House, and upon the same conditions as heretofore.

M^. Matt^ejvs move i the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That this House will, the Senate concurring therein, ad-
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journ, siiLc die, on the 25th of January next, and that the Senate be

informed thereof, and a similar resolution on their part requested.

Which was.

On motion of Mr. Howell,
Laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Evans,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

inquire into the expediency of punishing by fine and imprisonment,

any member of the board of internal improvement, who shall appro-

priate any of the funds ofthe state to his own private use.

On motion of Mr. Burton,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to Iht

quire into the expediency of printing and distributing to each of the

officers of overseers of the poor, a copy of the law defining their

powers and duties.

On motion of Mr. Burns,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the constitutionality and expediency of enacting a law, making testi-

mony legal and admissable on trials of the right of property, where
such proof relate to words spoken by the execution defendant, which
words go to prove corruption in any sale, by which the claimant may
claim said property.

On motion of Mr. Cook,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of repealing the thirteenth

section of an act entitled, "an act to provide for a general system of

internal improvement," approved January 27th, 1836, or so much
thereof, as gives the board of internal improvement, or any member
thereof, the unrestricted right to check upon fund commissioners.

On motion of Mr. Conner,
Resolved, That the Board of internal improvement be requested to

lay before this House, a statement of the amount of interest that will

be required, to pay the interest yearly on all loans that will be required

to be made, in order to complete the works authorised by the act of
internal improvement of January, 1836, until the time said works are

completed.
On motion of Mr. Sands,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of accepting the compro-
mise proposed by the Leavenworth and Bloomington rail road com-
pany.

Mr. Haymond introduced

A joint resolution. No. 104, on the subject of steam navigation in

the United States;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. I^vans introduced

A bill. No. 105—To legalize the sale of school lands in Fountain
county;
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Which was rend the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow. -

" :^, '.. '''.,

Mr. Jones introduced

A bill, No. 106—To incorporate the Evansville Manufacturing arid

Dry Dock Company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to morrow.
Mr. James introduced

A bill. No. 107—Supplemental to an act entitled, "An act to provide

for a general system of internal improvements," (approved January
27th, 1836;)
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Henderson introduced

A bill, No. 108—Authorising the survey of a canal from Columbus,
in Bartholomew county, to New Castle, in Henry county;

Mr. Smith introduced

A bill. No, 109—Supplemental to an act entitled, "An act to provide

for a general system of internal improvements," (approved Jan. 37thf
183e;)

Mr. Morris introduced

A bill. No. 110—To amend an act to incorporate the town of lQcti<-

anapolis;

Mr. Bennett introduced

A bill. No. Ill—To appropriate two hundred thousand dollars for

the commencement and construction of a Macadamized turnpike road
from Connersvillc via Brownsville and Liberty, to the state line;

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a secojnd

reading on to-morrow.

And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

.; / A 2 o'clock, P, Mi
The House met.

Mr. Eckles introduced

A bill. No. 112—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general
system of internal improvements;

Mr. Newell introduced
A bill. No. 113—To locate a state road frorff Loc'kport, in GairdD

«ounty, to Monticello, in White county;
Mr. Breeze introduced
A bill, No. 114—To locate a certain state road;
Which were severally read the first time, and passed t© a ^e&ai

refading on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Morris,
Bill, No. 51—To authorise the sale of certain lots in the town ^

Indianapolis, and for other purposes;
Was taken from the table, and read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading.



The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the
day.

Bill, No. fiO—To change the mode of doing county business in the
county of Gibson;

Also, a joint resolution, No. 61, relative to the White Water canal;
Were severally read the second time, and
On motion,

Laid on the tahle.

Bill, No. 62—To incorporate certain turnpike companies therein

named;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee on corporations.

Bill, No. 64—For the relief of J. B. Ilichardsville and Francis
Godfrey;
Was read a second time, and
Committed to the committee on the jndiciary.

Bill, No. 6j—To amend an act entitled "an act for the appointment
of county surveyors and their deputies;

Was read the second time, when,
Mr. Porter moved lo amend the 4th section, by striking out the

words "counly treasurer, upon the order made by tLe board doing
county business," and inserting—"persons procuring said cornera to

be perpetuated;"

Which amendment was not adopted. . .k. :

The said bill was then,

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 66—Authorising the locotion of a state road from Cory-

don to New Amsterdam, in Harrison county;
Read a second time, and
Referred (o the committee on road?.

Joint resolution. No 67, relative to the Bank of the United States^

Was read a second time, and
On motion,

Laid on the table.

Joint resolution. No. 68, on the subject of the Cumberland road;

Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Matthews, Morris, and Hubbard.

Bill, No. 69—Appropriating a certain portion of the 3 per cent,

fund, in Hancock county; and

Bill, No, 70—For the relief of Charles "Woodward, collector of

Jefferson county;

AVere severally read the second time, and

Ordered, To be engro3:<ed far a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 71—Directing the application of th'3 3 per cent, fund, in

Putnan county, and for other purpose?;

Was read a second time, and

Referred to a select commiuec of Mcsjis. Cunninghanri, Talbot, and

iVTahan. - ';
.

- .
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BiH, No. 72—To repeal the 12th sertion of an net entitled, "an act

in relation to state roads;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 73—To amend the third section of an act to provide for

an equitable mode of levyini/; and collecting tax in this state;

Was read the second time, and

Referred to tlie commiltee of ways and means.

A joint resolution, No. 7i, on the subject of declaring Evansville a

port of entry;

Was read a second time, and
Referred to the same select committee from which it was reported.

Ordered, That Mr. Miller be added to that committee.

Joint resolution, No. 75, on the subject of a feeder taken out of the

Tippecanoe river; and
Joint resolution, No. 76, relative to the officers of the State ^ank

and Branches; - > -
; r-

Were severally read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 77—To incorporate the Troy Quecnsware Manufacturing
company;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee on corporations.

On motion,
. ^ ^ .

Mr. Huckeby was added to that committee. . - .. .. ;..[ >.l

Bill, No. 78—To amend an act entitled, "an act for assessing and
collecting the revenue;"

Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committee of ways and means.
Bill, No. 79—To incorporate the New Amsterdam manufacturing

company;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to the committer on corporations.

Bill, No. 80—To change the mode of doing county business in th«

coimty of Huntington;
Was read a second time, and .^ .

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 81—To provide for a uniform mode of doing county busi-

ness in this state, and the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace;
Was read a second time, and committed to a committee of the

whole House, and made the order of the day for Monday next.

Bill, No. 83—To incorporate the Mount Carmel and New Albanj
rail road company;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

No. 84—To organize the county of De Kalb;
Was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
No. 85—To incorporate the Fort Wayne and Maumee bridge com.

pany;
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Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-
rations.

No. 86—To change the name of Lakeport to Hudson;"
Was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 3, of the Senate—To amend "an act to authorise certain

persons therein named to erect a dam across the St. Joseph river,"

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on the judi-

ciary .

Bill, of the Senate, No. 6—Authorising the election of Trustees of
the Library, in Pike county, and for other purposes;

Was read a second lime, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Joint resolution of the Senate, No. 16, relative to passing a pre-

emption law by Congress;

Was read a secod time, and,

On motion of Mr. Morris,

The said joint resolution was indefinitely postponed.

Bill of the Senate, No. 9—For the relief of James Sutfflin;

Was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Joint resolution of the Senate, No. 52, in relation to the publication

of a certain law;
Was read a second time, and
Referred to a select committee of Messrs. Stapp, McCarty of P. <&

N. and Maxson.
Bill of the Senate, No. 47—To incorporate the Trustees of the

Indiana Asbury University;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on cduca>
tion.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clocl?.

THURSDAY MORNING, Dec. 29th, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Briggs presented the petition of the members of the Carlisle

school society, praying for a portion of the fund belonging to township

6, in range 9 west, in Sullivan county;

^Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Briggs, Brown of S. and Bowling.

Mr. Fitch presented the petition of sundry citizens, praying ihe

location of a certain state road therein named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Bljoomfield presented the petition of William Chappcll and
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others, praying the vacation of a part of a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Bloomfieid, Curtis, and Smith.

Mr. Vanm;itre presented (he petition of sundry citizens of Henry
and Dehiware counties, praying the location of a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Stapp, from tlie committee on the judiciary, reported

A joint resolution, No. 115, on the suhject of revising the laws;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
Mr. Stapp, from the committee on corporations, to which had been

committed a bill, No. 6*2, to iiicorpornic certain turnpike companies
therein named, repoited the same hack with an amendment.

Which was read and concurred in.

The bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and,

On motion of Mr. Brown of T.

Committed to a committee of the whole House, and made the order

of the day for to-morrow.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

The select committee to whom was referred the memorial ofThomas
T. Benbridgeand others, citizens of the county of Tippecanoe, praying

for an alteration of the law regulating the jurisdiction of Justices of

the peace in said county, iiave had the same under their considera-

tion, and now report to the House a bill, in accordance with the prayer
of the petitioners, entitled a

Bill, No. IIG—To regulate the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace,

in the county of Tippecanoe;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Jones made the following report:

The select committee to which was referred a joint resolution of

the House, entiiled

No. 46—A joint resolution of the General Assembly of the state of

Indiana.in relation to Ports of entry;

Have had the same under their consideration, and have instructed

me to report the same with an amendment, in which the concurrence
of the House is requested.

The amendment was read and concurred in.

The bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Marshall of Jefferson, from the select committee on that subject,

reported

A bill, No- 117—rTo amend the charter of the Vevay Seminary;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

tormorrow.

Mr. Burk, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 118—To provide for establishing the southern line of

Wvellsco,unty; also,
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A bill, No. 119—To provide for establishing the western boundary'

line of Jay county;

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second
readinc; on to-morrow.

Mr. Uepaw, from the select committee on that subject, reported
A bill, No. riO—To encourage the apprehen-ion of horse thieves

and other fugitives from justice, in the county of Washington;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading OD

to-morrow.
Mr. Jones made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The select committee to which wJis referred a joint resolution of
this House, entitled No. 74, a joint resolulion upon the subject of de-

claring Evansville a port of entry, have had the same under consider-

ation, and have instructed me to report the same back to this House
without any amendment;
Which Mas read a second time, and laid on the table.

The Speaker laid before the House a commui.ication from the

State Board of Agriculture;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Morris made the following report:

Mr. Speaker—
The select committee to which was referred the memorial and joint

resolulion of the House, (No. G8,j on the subject of the Cumberland
road, have had the same under consideration, and made one amend-
ment, in which they ask the concurrence of the House.
The amendment was then read, and concurred in.

The joint resolution, as amended, was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Shook offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed fo

inquire into the expediency of so amending the first section of the
act, to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of this state,

so as to include in the words "personal property" all notes of hand
that is drawing interest and considered good;
Which was not adopted.
Mr. Baird introduced
A joint resolution, No. 121, on the subject of the late order of the

Secretary of the Treasury of the Uuited States, in relation to moniei
receivable in payment of public lands;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Proffitt introduced

A bill. No. 122—To repeal part of the act to provide for a general
system of internal improvement;
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Which was read, when
Mr. Vandeveer moved to reject said bill;

And the ayes and noes bei jg demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and
Proffitt,

Tko^e. ivho voted in the affirmative werej

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of
S. Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Cunningham,
Curry, (>urtis, Depaw, Ecklcs, Evans, Fitch, Gird, Ilanna of C,
Haymond, Hood, Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Long, Longley,
Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of

F. McCarty of P. & N. Mclntirc, Mclvinney, Morris, Odcll, Powell,
Reeve, Milcy, Rockhill, Rush, Smith, Stapp, Strain, Talbott, Thorn-
ton, Vandeveer, Vanmetrc, Williams, Wines of G. & VV. Winship^
and Mr. Speaker—56.

Those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Burns, Dunn, Ferguson, Gale, Graham^
Hanna of M. Henderson, Hoobler, Howell, Huckeby, James, Lusk,

Mace, Marshall of Jefferson, NichoUs, O^ven, Pepper, Porter, Posey,

Proffitt, Shook, Steele, Storm, Walpole, Wright, and Zenor—28.

So said bill was rejected.

And then the House adjourned, until 2 o'clock, P. M.

^Z o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

Mr. Cook, from theselect committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 123—To locate a state road from Germantown to Flat
Branch;
Which was read the first and second times, and referred to the com-

mittee on roads.

Mr. Long introduced

A bill. No. 124—To legalize the election of a Probate Judge in

Kosciusko county;

Whicli was read a tirst time, and passed to a second reading on to-

iTiorrpw.

Mr. Depaw introduced

A bill. No. 125—Authorisinii the board of county commissioners of

Washington county, to fund at interest certain monies therein named
j

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

tivmorrow.

Mr. James introduced -; ,^.- is . ~

\ bill. No. 12G—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general

syatem &f internal improvement, (approved Jan. 27th, 1836;)
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Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

day.

Bill, No. 51—To authorise the sale of certain lots in Indianapolis,

and for other purposes;

Was read a third time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. .'i5—To forma new county out of the county of Dearborn;
Was read a third lime, and on the question,

Shall said bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Powell and Van-
deveer,

And those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Baird, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk, Burton,

Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Depaw, Dunn, Eckles, Evans,
Ferguson, Fitch, Graham. Guard, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Raymond,
Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Lee of B. I.or.g,

Longley, Mace, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Miller, i\(ycrp,

Odell, Owen, Pepper, Porter. Proffitt, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Steele,

Talbott, Wines of G. &c W. Wright, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—50.

And those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Curtis, Gale, Henderson, Hub-
bard, Jones, Lusk, Mclntire, McKinney, Nicholls, Pabody, Powell,

Reeve, Sands, Shook, Smith, Strain, Vandeveer, and Williams—20.

And so said bill passed. - .

On mo'^ion,
~ -.. -x-;.:-^^

.

Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Posey and Bloomfield,

until Tuesday next.

Bill, No. 58—To incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and Napoleon
turnpike company;

Bill, No. 65—To amend an act entitled, "an act for the appointment
ofcouDty surveyors and their deputies;

Bill, No. 69—To appropriate a portion of the 3 per cent, fund, and
for other purposes;

Bill, No. 70—For the relief of Charles Woodward, collectoi' of
Jefferson county;

No. 75—A joint resolution on the subject of a feeder takcfi out of

Tippecanoe river;

No. 76—A joint resolution relative to the officers of the State Bank
and Branches;

Bill, No. 84-—To organize the county of De Kalb, and locating the

county seat thereof;

Bill, No. 86—To change the name of Lakeport to Hudson;
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Bills of the Senate, No. 9—For the relief of James Sutfield;

No. 6—Authorising the election of Trustees for the Pike Countj

Library;

Were severally read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, Tiiat the Clerk carry said bills to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.

No. 87—A joint resolution on the subject of a mail route from

CrawforJsville to Eugene, by way of Jacksonville and Gilderoy;

Was read a second time, and laid on the tal)le.

No. 88—A bill supplemental (o an act entitled, "an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvements, (approved January
27th, 18365")

No. 89—Supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to provide for a

general system of internal improvements, (approved, Jan. 27th, 1836;")

Were severally read the second time, and referred to the committee

on canals and internal improvements.

Bill, No. 90—Supplemental to an act cntilled"an act to provide fora

general system of internal improvcmcnts,ap[(rovcd J:m. 27th, 1836."

Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Fitch, Armstrong, and Marshall of Jackson.

Bill, No. 91—To exempt Librarians of county Libraries from doing
militia duty;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on military

affairs.

No. 93—Supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to provide for a
general system of internal improvements;'"

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvements.
No. 93—To repeal an act incorporating the townships in Warren

county;
Was read a socon 1 time, and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
No. 91— To locate a state road from the county seat of Huntington

county, to inter.-ect the Michiiian road in the direction to Laporte;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

No. 95—Supplemental lo an act authorising the Agent of State, to

make a deed to a certair lot of land adjoining Indianapolis, called the

brick yard lot. No. 3, but whi- h should be lot No. 1, to Wilkes Rea=
gan. approved Feb. 8th, 1833;

No. 93—To amend an act enlilled, "an act to authorise the in-

habitants of township eight, south of range two west, to sell tboir
school lands," approved Feb. 1st, 1836;
Were severally read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on tomorrow.
No. 97—To authorise the change of venue in certain cases th^lr^

named;
No. 98—To amend an act entitled, "an act for the cOcourageio«apt^

of Agriculture;"

No. 99—To incorporate the Williamsport and Warren county
bridge company;

-10 •
-
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Were severally read a second time, and "- • '
v"

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
No. 100—To provide for the draining of Lost creek, in Vigo county;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on the judi-

ciary
;

No. 101—To appropriate apart of the three per cent, fund
in Monroe county;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

No. 102—For the relief of Westley Stroud;
Was read a second time, when, - . V

Mr. Briggs moved to postpone said bill indefinitely;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Van-
deveer and Briggs,

Those who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S.
Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Cunningham,
Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Eckles, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna
of C. Ilaymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hubbard,
Jackson, James, Jones, Long, Longley, Lusk, Macey, Mahan, Mar-
shall of Jackson, Marshall of JetTerson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty
of F. McCarty of P &. N. Mclntire, Myers, Nicholls, Odell, Pabody,
Pepper, Po ter, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Shook, Smith, Steele,

Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Walpole, Williams, Wines of G.
& W. Wright, Zenor and Mr. Speaker—66.

Those who voted in the negative loerCj

Messrs. Berry, Boon, Burns, Crume, Dunn, Graham, Huckeby, Lee
of B. McKinney, Miller, Morris, Powell, Proffitt, Reeve, Stapp, Van-
deveer, and Vanmetre— 17.

And so said bill was indefinitely postponed.

Joint resolution, No. 104, on the subject of steam navigation in the

United States;

Was read a second time, and ^

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Huckeby asked and obtained leave to introduce a bill,

^o. 1-27—To revive and continue in force an act entitled, "an

act to incorporate the town of Rome;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. McCarty of P. & N. asked and obtained leave to introduce

a bill,

i No. 138—To locate a state road from Portersville, in a direction

to Chicago;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morro«'.
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Bill, No. 105—To legalize certain sales of school lands in Fountain

county;
Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Evans and Howell.
No. 106—Supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to provide for a

general system of internal improvement," approved January 27th,

1836;"

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvements.
No. 107—To incorporate the Evansvillc Manufacturing and Dry

Dock Company;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpora,

tions.

No. 108—Authorising the survey of a canal from Columbus to New
Castle;

' .••. -
'

.•

Was read a second time, and
• -i

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

No. 109—Supplemental to an act entitled, "An act to provide for a

general system of internal improvements,"
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvements.
No. 110—To amend an act to incorporate the town of Indianapolis;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

No. Ill—To appropriate two hundred thousand dollars for the

commencement and construction of a Macadamized turnpike road

from Connersville via Brownsville and Liberty, to the Ohio state line;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvements.
No. 112—Supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to provide for a

general system of internal improvements," (approved Jan. 27th, 1836.)

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvements.
No. 113—To locate a state road from Lockport, in Carroll county,

to Monticello, in White county;

No. 114—To establish a certain state road therein named;
Were severally read a second time, and referred to the committee on

roads. . _ .
-

On motion of Mr. Brown of T. " ~

Resolved, That the commissioners of the canal fund be requested to

report to this House, a tabularstatement of all sums of money by them
at any time borrowed in the name of, or in behalf of, the State—of

whom borrowed—exhibiting the amounts and dates of the loans—^for

what purposes they have been effected, and how the amount expended
has been applied.

Mr. Brown asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Od jU, un-

til Wednesday next.

Mr. Evans moved that the House now adjourn, until Monday morno
ing, 9 o'clock.
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And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and
Eckles,

Those who voted in the nffirmatite arc^

Messrs. Baird,BloomficId, Briggf, Brown ofS. Brown of T. Burn?,
Conner, Curry, Eckles, Ferguson, Fitch, Hajmond, Hubbard, Jones,
Macey, Nichollj:, Odeil, Porter, Proffill, Thornton, Vandevcer, Wines
of G. & W. Zenor and Mr. Speaker—24.

Those who voted in the n?eative are.

Gale, Gird, Grnliam. Ilanna of"C. Hcndcr-on, Hoobler, Hood, HowelJ,
Huckeby, Jackson, Jame?, Lcc of B. Long, Longlcy, 5-u?k, Mahan,
Marshall of Jellerson, i\lalthcw?, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarly of

Wright—59.

And the House did not adjourn.

Mr. Pepper moved that tliis House adjourn until to-morrow morn-

ing, 9 o'clock.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eckles and

Proffitt, ,:..-^_. :-.::•; ' -,; T-
, ....

• ,;:-:-.:.'••,.... -..^

And those who voted ia the, affirmative were, _

Messrs. Armstrong. Bennett, Berry, Eloomfield, Burton, Chambers

Cook, Cunningham, Ferguson, G- Ic, Gird, lianna of C. Henderson

Hubbard, Jackson, Long, Lufk. Marshall of Jackson, IMcCarfy of F
McCarty of P. & N. McKinney, Morris. O wen,Pabody, Porter, Reeve

Riley, Shook, Stapp, and Vanmclr ;—30.

.„. ;
,;.-..

.

' . And those who voted in the negative rr^re,

Messrs. Baird,Boon, Briggs, Brown of S.Brown of T. Burns, Conner*

Crume, Curry, Curtis, Dunn, Eckles, Evans,Fitch, Graham, Haymond,

Hood, Howell, Huckeby, Jones, Lee of B. Longlcy, Maccy, Mahan,

Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, Maxson, Mclntire, Miller, Riyers,

Nicholls, Odell, Pepper, Powell, Proffitt, Rush, Sands, Smith, Steele,

Storm, Strain, Thornton, Vandevecr, Walpole, Williams, Wines of

G. & W. Wright, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—50.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Evans moved that this House adjourn until Monday morning,

9o'cjock.
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And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and

Eckles,

,. . Those 7vho voted in the affirmative were^

Messrs. Baird, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Conner, Curry,

Curtis, Depaw, Eckles, Evans, Fitch, Haymond, Hood, Hubbard,
Jones, Lee of B. Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson,

McKinney, Nicholls, Udell, Pabody, Porter, Powell, Proffitt, Riley,

Stapp, Steele, Storm, Thornton, Vandevcer, Wines of G. & VV.

Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—36.

Those who voted in the negative were^

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Burton, Chambers,
Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Dunn, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Hanna of C, Henderson, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, Long, Longley,
Lusk, Mahan, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N.
Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Myers, Owen, Pepper, Reeve, Rush, Sands,
Shook, Smith, Strain, Talbott, Walpole, Williams, and Wright—43.

So said motion was lost.

Mr. Dunn moved to adjourn until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Strain and
Burton,

-•' Those who voted in the affirmative^ are

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Breeze, Chambers, Cook, Curtis,

Dapaw, Dann, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Hender-
son, Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Jackson, Long, Longley, Lusk,
Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N. Miller, Mor-
ris, Owen, Pabody, Pepper Powell. Reeve, Riley, Sands, Shook, Stapp,

Steele, Williams, and Wright—40. ...

And those who voted in the negative., are

Messrs. Baird, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burns, Bur
ton, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Eckles, Evans, Fitch, Hay-
mond, Hood, Huckeby, James, Jones, Lee of B. Macey, Mahan,
Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of JefTerson, Mclntire, McKinney,
Myers, Nicholls, Odell, Porter, Proffitt, Rush, Smith, Storm, Strain,

Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmctre, Walpole, Wines of G &
W, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—43.

And so said motion did not prevail.

Mr. "Vandeveer offered for adoption the following resolution:

'#.

.*

^\
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Resolved, That when this House adjourns to-morrow morning, it will

adjourn to meet again on Monday morning next, at 9 o'clock.

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Ecklesy

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burns, Burton,

Conner, Crume, Curry, Dcpaw, Eckles, Evans, Fitch, Raymond,
Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of B. Long,

Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jeflferson, McCarty of F.

Mclntire, McKinney, NichoUs, Odell, Owen, Proffitt, Reeve, Riley,

Stapp, Steele, Thornton, Vandeveer, Wines of G. & W. Zenor, and

Mr. Speaker—4L

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Chambers, Cook,

Cunningham, Curtis, Dunn, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Hen-

derson, Howell, Huckeby, Longley, Lusk, Mahan, Matthews, Maxson,

McCarty of P. & N. Miller, Morris, Myers, Pepper, Porter, Rush,

Sands, Shook,Smith, Storm, Strain, Talbott, VYilliams, «St Wright—37.

So said resolution was adopted. ^.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. .

;-; ; : Friday mornlvg, Dec. soth, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker laid before the House the remonstrance of William

Crutchfield and others, against any change in the JefFersonville and

Crawfordsville rail road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported

That they did this day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, an enrolled bill (No, (:'3,) of the House of

Representatives, entitled.

An act to authorise Ezra Baker, jun'r. to build a mill dam near

Coffee Island, on the Wabash river.

Mr. Hanna of C. presented the petition of sundry citizens of Tippe-

canoe and Carroll counties, praying the location of a certain state

road;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Hanna of C. Odell, and Brown of T.
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Mr. Cunningham presented the remonstrance of John Staiiu*,.

and others, against any change in the Jctlersonville and Crawfordsvillc

rail road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.

Mr. Curry presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens against any

change in the Madison and Lafayette rail road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.

Mr. Hood presented the petitions of John D. Cuntz and Robert

Potter, for relief in certain cases;

Which was read and referred to the committee on claims.

jMr. Eckles presented the petition of William Tingle and others,

praying that Spencer be made a point on the Jeffersonville and Craw-
ibrdsville rail road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Stapp presented the petition of John Smock a; d others, pray-

ing that the surplus revenue, be appropriated to the purpose of Edu-
cation;

Which was read and referred to the select committee of fourteen

appointed on the Governor's Message°on that subject.

Mr. Eriggs presented the petition of A. T. Ellis and others, on the

subject of a Turnpike road from Vinccnnes to Terre Haute;

AVhich was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr, Gale presented the petition of Hugh Allison and others, pray-

ing the location of a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Briggs presented three several petitions on the subject of a
Turnpike road from Yincennes to Terre Haute;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

terna] improvements.
Mr. Burk presented the petition of sundry citizens of Huntington

County, praying the construction of a mill dam across the Wabash
river;

Wiiich was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Burk, Wines of G. & W. and Crume.

Mr. Ecklcs presented the petition of J. G. Stevenson and others,

praying a certain road may be declared a state road;
Which was read, and referred to the sp^me select committee to

which a similar petition was heretofore referred.

Mr. Hoobler presented the petition of sundry citizens of Parke.
Vermillion, and Warren counties, on the subject of a certain rail

road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. ^laxson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lake, Por-

ter, and Laportc counties, praying the location of a certain state road;
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\Viiich was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrf.
Maxion, McCarty of P. & N. and Baird.

On motion of Mr. Brigg?,

Tiie petition heretofore Jaid on the table, in relation to the re-

location of a certain state road;

Was taken up, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Brigg?,

Myers, Brown of S. and Wines of V.
The following message was received from the Senate, by Mr,

Test, tlieir principal secretary; >„-_„,

Mr. Speaker— • ~
, .

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, tiiat the Senate have passed engrossed bills of the House, en-

titled,

No. 6—An act to change the name of Mary Ann Elder Glasgo.

No. 9—An act to locate a state road from Bloomington to Bloom-
field.

No. 15—An act to change the name of the town of Portersville,

in Porter county, to (hat of Valparaiso.

They have also passed engrossed bills of the Senate, and joint reso-

lutions and memorials, entitled as follows:

No. 8—An act to legalize the election of a Probate Judge, in Ful-

ton county.

No. lU—A joint resolution relative to constructing a harbor at

Lake Michigan. ...;.

No. 13—An act for the relief of George Brodrick.

No. 15—An act to legalize the election and acts of H. P. De Bruler

as Probate Judge, in the county of Pike.

No. 18—A joint memorial of the General Assembly of the state of

Indiana, on the subject of the C'umberland road.

No. 20—A joint resolution relative to the appointment of a com-
missioner to adjust the boundary line between the states of Ohio and
Indiana.

No. 25—An act to organize the county of Steuben.

No. 26—An act to organize Lake county.

No. 42—An act to incorporate the Carroll county Seminary.
No. 61—A joint resolution in relation to the improvement of the

Wabash river, and to authorise a compact with the state of Illinois.

And an act to incorporate the Laurel Savings Institution and Insu-

rance company.
To all of which engrossed bills, joint resolutions and memorials of

the Senate, the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.

Bill of the Senate, No. 8—To legalize the election of probate Judge
in Fulton county;

Was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
No. 10—A joint resolution relative to constructing a harbor, at Lake

Michigan;



Was read the first and (the rules of the House: having lirst been dis-
pensed with) second time?, and haid on the t.ihlc.

Bill, No. 13—For liie relief of George Broodick;
No. 15—To legalize Ihe eleclion an'd acts of 11. P. Dc Brulcr, as

Pi'ohate Judge in tlie coiinly of Pike;
No. 18— . joint icsolntion on the sul)jcct of the Cumberland road;
No. 20—A Joint resolulion relative to the appointment of a com-

missioner to adjust t\\ii boundary line between the states of Ohio and
Indiana;

No. 'Jn—To organize the county of Steuben; • , .,-. •,•• •:,.-..
;

, No. 2f3—To organize Lake county;
,..-:,-..•-

^
=

No. 4'2—To incoi-poraLc the Carroll county Seminary;
No. —To incorporate the Laurel .Savings Institution and Insu-

rance company;
Were severally read the first time, and passed to a second reading

o;-i Monday next.

A|so, No. 61—A joint rcsolulion in relation to the improvement of
the Wabash river, and lo aulhorisc a compact wi h the state of Illinois;
Was (the rules of the House having first been dispensed with,) read

the first and second times, and referred to the committee on canals
and interna! improvements.

_

Mr, Thornton, from the committee on education, made the follow-
ing report:

Mr. Speaker: "' • :'.
"

'
'-

"•• '"

^ Ti.e committee on education to which was committed the enrolled
bill of the Senate, No.47,enti(led '-An act (o incorporate the Trustees
ot thclndiana Asbury Universily,"has.accordin- (o oider,had the same
under co- sideration, and has instrucled me to report the same with
one amendment; which is, by striking out after the words "fifty
thousand dollars," in the lOth line of the 2d section, the words follow-ing—"any longer than until the time that such excess can be sold fora iair price;" in which amendment the concurrence of the House is
requested.

Which was read, and concurred in. : ;>• /> v -
'•

,:. V j--.

The said bill was then read a third time, and passed.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Burton, from the committee on corporations to which was re-
lerred a bill, No. //,to incorporate the Troy Queensware Manufac^tunng company, reported the same back without amendment.

ihe said bill was then read a second time, And
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next.
Mr. llaymoud made the foiiowihg icport:

.'"

Mn. Spevke^: ^,. ,, ,.

,

.. ;. , . ^^ ':.~^ '^. :{^-.^'~' .j\

The select committee to which was reccmmittrd ll.c till of the
Senate, entitled a bill No. 2, to change the time of holding the cowtf
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in part of the third judicial circuit, have had the same under consider-
ation, and have directed mc'lo report it bnck to the House with an
amendment, in which they ask the concurrence of the House of Re-
presentatives. . „ ... . .: ^_,_.. -/

Which was read and concurred in.
'--..-''

Tlie said bill as amended was tlien read (the rules of (he House
having first been dispensed with,) a sccojid and lliird times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it lo the Senate for their concur-
rence therein.

Mr. Stapp made the follovring report;

Mr. Speaker: ;
V

.

:'~'''
"_. -J/'^':

_.''.- '-:.., :.
'..-.^ ./. V-"-

.

The select committee to which was referred a joint resolution of
the Senate, (No. 52) in relation to the publication of a certain l^w,

have had the same under their consideration, and directed me to re-

portit to the House with one amendment. ..,-•. r K^ -' ':

\Vliich was read and concurred in. - .; ."

The bill as amcndrd was then read a second time, and ordered to

be engrossed for a third reading, and, the rules farther dispensed, wa9
read a third time and passed.

Mr. Beirj, fiom tlie select committee on that subject, reported a
bill.

No. 129—To authorize Daniel A. Rawlings to sell certain real estate

therein named;
Mr. Smith, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill.

No. 130—To vacate a part of the Indianapoli-, CentrevilJe and
Richmond state road;

Mr. Cook, from the select committee on that sul>ject, reported a

"bill.

No. 131—To re-locate a part of the Indianapolis and Fort Wayne
state road, and part of the Andersontown state load;

Wliicii were severally icad the first time, and passed to a second

reading on Monday next.

Mr. Talbotf, from the select committee, to which was referred a

bill, No. 71. directing the application of th'j 3 per cent, fund, in the

county of Putnam, and for other purposes, reported the same back,

with an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

The Slid bill as amended, was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. McCarty ofF.
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of autliori^ing the Clerks of tho circuit

courts of this State, lo appoint asse:S0rs in all cases where the assessors

appointed by the county boards shall fail or refuse to accept of such

appointments, agreeably to the provisions of the 4th section of "an
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act to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of this state,"

and that said committee report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Baird,

Resolved^ That the commiltee on roads be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of establishing a state road from S( ulh Bend, in St.

Joseph county, upon the nearest and be*t rou(e to Warsaw, in Kosci-

usko county; with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Profhtt,

Rexo/ved, That the board of internal improvement be requested to

furnish this House with a statement of the contracts made at the late

lettings of the public works, with a brief statement of terms of each

contract, the name of the contractor, and the amount thereof.

On motion of Mr. Briggs,

Resolved, That a select committee of three from each of the 5th and ,

7th judicial circuits, be appointed to inquire into the expediency of

forming a new judicial circuit out of tiie 5th and 7th circuits; with

leave to report by 1)111 or otherwise.

Ordered, That Messrs. Briggs, Dowling, Eckles, Morris, Matthews,
and Nichnlls, be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Burn*,

Resolved, That the judiciary com ittee be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of rc|)orting a bill giving to each judicial circuit

in this state, three terms in each year, instead of two; with leave to

report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

The following resolution was taken from the table, and adopted:

Resohcd, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the

expediency of providing additional time for holding courts in the

counties of Putnam, Owen, and Monroe, and of changing the lime of

holding the courts in the county of Brown.
Ordered, That Messrs. Briggs, Dowling, Eckles, Morris, Matthews,

and Nicholl-, be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Cook,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvomenti
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of pioviding (or the con-

struction of a branch of canal from the great reservoir to Pendleton,

via Huntsville, in Madison county, in case the Fall creek route from
Andersontown to Indianapolis should not be ultimately adopted by
the board of internal improvements. '

^4 r^ jO
On motion of Mr. Miller,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of authorising by law,

the Treasurer of State to subscribe for one third of the capital stock in

the Evansville and Vincennes rail road company, in and on behalf of

the state of Indiana.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of C.
Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the 49th section of an act for opening
and repairing public roads and highways in this state, that supervisorf
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of roads shnll have power to call cut linnds indiscriminately, till all

roads, in each respective load district in this state, arc put in com-
plete repair annually.

On motion oTMr. Gird,

Resolved, That the coniniiltce on canals and internal improvements
be in-tructed to inquire into the c xpedicncy of amending that part of
the 15th section of the inlernal iinpiovcment law otiast session, (which
provides that the audilor shall receive, for his increased du'ies, for

clerk hire, a sum equal to the compensation paid by the fund commis-
lioners to their secretary,) in such manner as to fix the compen;ation
to the auditor in some more dehnitc manner.

On motion ofMr. Reeve,
i?e5o/Dec/, Tliat the commiLtcc on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expedienc}' of con-structing at the ex.

pense of the stale, a Macadamized turnpike road from Rushville, Rush
county, to some point on the White Vv'atcr canal, in the direction of

the city of Cincinnati, Ohio.

On motion of ]\Ir. Long,
Resolved, That the committee on road> be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of amending the load law, so as to cause cartways to

be opened and repaired as other roads are.

On motion of Mr. Thornton,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of providing by law, for the publication of the deci-

sions of the Supreme Court of this state, in a condensed form, which

shall contain a succinct statement of the case, with tlie principal points

of law arising therein, to be furnish(;d and pieparcd by the Cleik of

the Supreme Court, under the direction and supervision of the Judges

of said court, and shall be printed and bound up with the acts of a

general nature.

Mr. Smith introduced

A joint resolution. No. 133, on the sulijcct of the 3 per cent, fund;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

Monday next.

Mr. Vandeveer introduced a bill,

No. 133—To appropriate a part of the three per cent, fund, in

Orange county; -
, .; /•-.' \ .

Mr. Jack?on introduced a bill,

No. 134—To locate a state road from Warsaw, in Kosciusko coun-

ty, to Lima, in Lagrange county;

Mr. Storm intrcduced a bill.

No. 13.5—To incorporate the Bloomficld and White river Insurance

company;
Mr. ISichoUs introduced a Inll,

No. 136—Amendatory of an act regulating the practice in suits at

law;

Mr. Storm introduced a bill,

No. 137—To iii'orporate t'e.c Wiiitc river bridge company;



Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second

reading on Monday next.

And the House adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock.

MONDAY MOR'NING, January 2d, 1837.

Tiie House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker laid before the House a communication from the

Trustees of the Hanover College;

Which vtfas read, and referred to the committee on education. ,:

Ordered, That two hundred copies thereof be printed.

Mr. Hnymond presented the petition of George Holland and others,

praying for the incorporation of an Insurance company at Brookville;

^Vhich was read, and referred to a select committee of Messis.

Raymond, and McCarty of F.

Mr. Evans presented the petition of William Crumpton and others,

praying a charter for the Fountain county Fire, Marine, and Life In-

surance company;
Wliich Vt'as read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Evans,

Mclntirc, and Mace.
Mr. Mace presented the petition of sundry citizens of Warren

county, praying the location of a certain slate road;

Which was read, and referred lo the committee on roads.

Mr. Mace presented a communication from John Stephenson on the

subject of a Lunatic hospital;

Which -was read, and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Depaw presented a communication in relation lo the Salem
Presbyterian church;

Wliich was read, and referred to a select committee heretofore

appointed on the same subject.

Mr. Hanna of C. presented the petition of James H. Stewart and
others, praying the location of a state road from Marion to Delphi;
Which was read, ;ind referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Brown of S. presenl;ed the petition of sundry citizens on the

subject of a turnpike road from Vincennes to Terre Haute;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.

f

Mr. Marshall of Jefferson, presented the petition of sundry citizens

iof Switzerland county on the subject of Fei-ries;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Marshall of Jefferson, Gliambcrs, and James.
! Mr. Ferguson presented tiic petition of sundry citizens of JelFerson-

iville. in relation to the establishment of a Branch Bank;

I Which was read, and referred to the committee on the State Bank.
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Mr. Mj'crs presented the petition of sundry citizens on the subject .,^;

of a turnpike or Macadamized road from Vincennes to Terre Hante;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Burton presented the petition of Jesse Mclntire and others,

praying the location of a Macadamized road fiom Madison via Bloom-
ington, Spencer, and Bowlingreen, to Terre Haute;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Gale presented the petition of the citizens of Mongoquinong,

praying that the name of said village may be changed to "Lima;"
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Lee of M. presented two several remonstrances of E. Rudicill v,'

and others, against any change in the Madison and Lafayette rail
:

road;
;;

Which were read, and referred to the committee on canals and •;

internal improvements. -;>

i

Mr. Nicholls presented the remonstrance of Beverly Bullard and>/

others, against any change in the Madison and Lafayette rail road; .

,.

Wliich was read, and referred to the committee on canals and inter-.-'

nal improvements. v.

Mr. Curry presented two several remonstrances against any change '

,

in the Madison and Lafayette rail road; •'

Which were read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-
.

ternal improvements.

Mr. Curry presented the petition of the collector of Montgomery ,,

county;

Which was read, and referred to the committee of ways and means.

Mr. Newell presented the petition of sundry citizens of Carroll

county, praying to be attached to the county of White;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Newell, Hanna ofC. and Winship.
, >

The following message was received from His Excellency, the

Governor, by Mr, M.tguire, his private secretary:

Mr. Speaker, ./''•''.".

His Excellency, the Governor, did, on Saturday last, (the 17th inst.)
^^

approve and sign an act, which originated in the House of Represen-

tatives, entitled
" An act legalizing the assessment of the state and county revenue,

of the county of Vanderburgh."
Mr. McCarty of F. made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: *-.
. ,

The committee of ways and means to which a resolution was refer-

red instructing them to inquire into the expediency of amending an

act, entitled "an act to enable the school commissioners of the several
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counties of this state, to correct the returns of the collectors, approved,

Feb. 1st, 183G,"in such manner as to grant the school commissioners

the power of coriecting the returns o( the collectors, in cases where

hinds are returned that were not taxable at that time;

Have, according to order, had the same under consideration, and

have directed me to report a bill.

No. 138—Supplemental to an act to enable the school commis-

sioners of the several counties of this state to correct the returns of

the collectors—approved, Feb. 1st, 183G;"

Was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Crume made the following report: .-"•... .: .-

The committee of ways and means to which was referred a resolu-

tion of the House, directing them to inquire into the expediency of

amending that part of the revenue law that relates to collecting said

revenue, in such manner as is suggested in the report of the Auditor,

(to wit:) to have certain days fixed to meet the people in their respec-

tive townships, the collector advertising at least twenty days before

the time they are to meet;

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of causing

one or more copies of the acts of the present General Assembly to be

placed at the office of some Justice of th^Noeace, in each township of

the several counties of this state, for the u^e of the township officers

who are not entitled to a copy of such acts;

A resolution to inquire into the expediency of providing by law that

there shall be one Assessor appointed in each township in the several

counties of this state, and that there shall be a day set apart, and that

the people shall be bound to meet the assessor on that day, and in

case of failure, that the assessor shall go and assess the property, and
that the person so failing shall pay a double tax, and that the property
taxed shall be paid to the assessor for his services, and that the board
doing county business shall be authorised to allow said assessor reason-

able compensation for his services;

A resolution inquiring into the expediency of so altering the present
revenue law, as to make no property exempt from taxation, except so
much as is exempt from execution;

; -v •"

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of repealing
tlie act, amendatory to the act, of February 1st, 1831, regulating the
interest of money in the state ofIndiana, approved February 2d, 1833;

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of printing

and distributing (o each of the officers of Overseers of the poor, a
copy of the law defining their powers and duties;
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A rc'solulion directing an inquiry inio the expediency of amending
the twenty-(ifth section of the act for assessing and collecling the rev-

enue, so as to make it the duly of the colKdor to pay over to the
school commissioner of each counly,tha( paitof llu- it\cnue c(>lltctcd

for township schools, and make it tiie du'y of th.e school r( mmi^sioner
to pay the same to the trustees of each congressional district in their

respective counties; '
,• .

. V •

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of repealing

so much of the revenue law as exempts fiom taxation one hundred
dollars wo th of property, and specify what properly, if any, sliall be
exempt from taxation;

And also, a petition of Jesse and James Morgan, trading under the

firm of J. & J. Morgan, in Daviess counly, praying relief, &c.,

Have had these several sulijects under consideration, and after ma-
ture deliberation thereon, have directed me to report, that in their

opinion, it is inexpedient to legislate on said subjects at this time, and
ask to be discharged from the further consideration of the same.

.
Which was read and concurred in. , .', r). ; • '•

: ^^ .

The following message vras received from His Excellency, the

Governor, by Mr. Maguire, his private secretary:

Mr. Speakku— '"
'"'

The act to authorise Ezra Baker, jun'r. to build a mill dam near
Coffee Island, on the Wabash river, has received the approbation and
signature of the Governor.

: Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

Mr. Speaker, . -. .... ,,..,......;.-, ..

The judiciary committee to whom was referred a resolution of (he

House, directing them to inquire into the expediency of appointing a
Commissioner of Deeds for the state of Indiana, have had the subject
under their consideration, and report a bill.

No. 139—To authorise the Governor of the state to appoint com-
missioners for taking the acknowledement of deeds in other states;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Briggs made the following report:

The committee on the judiciary, to which was referred the following
resolutions

—

1. A resolution of inquiry, wliethcr an assignmerit of a certificate

for Michigan n «(! or canal lands, dispossesses the wile of an assignor of
her right of dower;

2. A re^olution inquiring into the ccnslilutionalif}- and expediency
of making certain tesiinxiiy lepalcn tiiajsoi the light of property;
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3. A resolution inquiring into the conslilutionalitj of Postmasters

iiolding seats in the General Assembly;

4. A resolution inquiring into tlic expediency of authorising Clerks

of the circuit courts, to issue executions upon tr.inscripts filed in their

offices, of judgments rendered in due form of law by Justices of the

peace;
5. A resolution inquiring into the expediency of allowing female

minors becoming femes covert, to take possession of all estates to

which they would be entitled if they had ariived at the age of twenty-

onp years;

Have had the same under their consideration, and have directed

me to report, that in the opinion of the comtniitec, it is inexpedient to

legislate upon the same at this time.

6 They have also had under tl^eir consideration, bill No. 43, which
was referred to them, being a bill to facihlate th.e execution of Deeds,
and have directed me to report the same, with a request that said bill

be indefinitely postponed.

The ist, 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th branches of said report were read and
concurred in.

And, on the question of concurrence in the 6th and last branch,
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burns and Evans,

Jlnd those who voted in the affirmative were^ •
~^"

•

'

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S-

Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner. Cook, Crume, Cunning-

ham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Graliam. Hanna of

C. Hanna of M. Haymond, iieatli, Henderson, Hood, Howell, Hucke-
by, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of JNI. Lusk. Mace, Blacey. Mahan,
Marshall of JetFerson, McCarty of F. McCarly of P. & N. Mclnlire,

McKinney, Miller, Morris. iNiyers, Newell, Nictiolls, Owen, Pabody,
Pepper, Porter, Powell, Proflitt, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sand?,
Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Talbolt, Thornton, Vandevecr,
Vanmetrj, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Winship, Zenor, and Mr,
Speaker—73.

And those who voted in the negative zvere^

Messrs. Burns, Dunn, Evans, Gale, Lee of B. I^ong, Longley, Mat"
thews, Maxson, Strain, and Wines of G. & W.—-IL

So that branch of said report was concurred in.

Mr. Thornton made the following report: ' '_
.

Mr. Speaker, '

\ p -v ^::-

The committee on the judiciary to which was committed the rejo-

lution of this House, No. 20, directing an inquiry into the expediency

21
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of "so amending the law on that subject, as to provide that certifiecJ

copies of deeds and conveyances of real estate which have been regu-

larly acknowledged or proved and recorded, shall be admitted in

courts of justice as evidence, without further proof of the execution of

the s^me; and also, that the law be further amended, so as to require

all mortgages and bills of sale of personal property, to be recorded in

the proper Recorder's office, within 30 days after the execution of the

same," has, according to order, had the same under consideration, and
have directed me to report a bill,

No. 140—Amendatory of an act entitled "an act for the prevention

of frauds and perjuries, approved Jan. 24th, 1831;"

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Thornton, from the committee on education, made the follow-

ing report, which was read and concurred in:

Mu. Speaker, '

'-
:.'':''... ^' /':' -:' ';;_-

The committee on education to which was committed the following

resolutions of the House, viz:

]>Jq, 22—Directing an inquiry into the expediency of "providing by

law. for authorising the inhabitants of any congressional township to

erect and establish a county seminary or seminaries, within such con-

gressional townships, and after such seminaries are completed, and a

school in operation, to authorise the Trustees thereof to draw on the

seminary fund of said county, for an equal and proportional part of

said fund;"' ^..-^ ;. -; ;• v._. .:., • -, v;;. ; - -^

]^^o. 23—Directing an inquiry into the expediency of so amending

the school law in such manner, as to allow the Trustees (in the different

congressional townships,) power to divide the school districts in their

respective townships, upon a petition from a majority of the voters of

any one district, having due regard to remonstrances from the other

district?, and the good of the whole township;

No. 31—Directing an inquiry into the expediency of "providing bj
law for the application of a portion of the surplus revenue of the Uni-

ted States, to aid the Indiana Teachers Seminary;" and

No. 35--Directing an inquiry into the expediency of "so amending

the r2th section of the school law, approved February 2d, 1833, as to

authorize the election of towns^hip Trustees at the April election, held

for the election of constables and other township officers," has, accord-

ing to order, had the same under consideration, and has directed me to

report, that in the opinion of said committee, it is inexpedient to legis-

lat: upon the subject matter of said resolutions, in which the concur-

rence of the House is requested.
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Mr. Bennett, from the committee on claims, made the following

report:

The committee on claims to which was referred the claim of Solo-

mon Lamb, Clerk of the circuit court of Perry county, for certain costs

therein named, have considered and examined said claim, and have

directed me to report, that, in their opirion, it is inexpedient to legis-

late upon this subject, and ask to be discharged from the further con-

sideration thereof.

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Ferguson, made the following report: .'•.
:

.

Mr. SpEAKEn: :.,.:^. v^,^;'',.;. -_:'. ^., ^v.-'

The committee on claims to whom was referred the claim of R.
Schoonover for compensation for the transportation of certain public

arms, have had the same under consideration, and have directed me to

report, that the committee is not aware of any principle which would
require their action on the subject. The committee will, however,

suggest, that the claim aforesaid, if allowed, should be satisfied out of

the contingent fund, as contemplated by law.

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Fitch, from the committee on roads, to which was referred a

bill,

No. 48—To provide for the equal distribution of the three per cent,

fund

;

Reported the same back with amendments.
Which were read and concurred in.

' The said bill, as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading on to-morrow. • ;' . V;
Mr.Evans made the following report:

^ .
.' :\ ':

Mr. Speaker: '•' ->' - ^i :''''- -"

The committee on canals and internal improvements to which wa«
committed a joint resolution. No. 61, entitled

"A joint resolution in relation to the improvement of the Wabash
river, and to authorise a compact with the state of Illinois,"

Have had that subject under consideration, and have directed me to

report the same to the House without amendment.
The said resolution was then read a second lime, (the rules of the

House being dispensed with) was read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence therein.

Mr. Miller made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The committee on corporations to which was referred a
Bill, No. 83

—

To incorporate the Mount Carmel and New Albany
nul road company ;



Have directed me to report the same back to the House without

amendment.
The said bill was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be cngrosi^ed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M. from tlie committee on corporations to which had
been referred a bill,

No. 110—To amend tlic act to incorporate the town of Indianapolis;

Reported the same back with an amendment.
Which wa-s read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

IMr. Walpole introduced a bill,

No. 14!—To change the time of holding circuit courts in the fifth

judicial circuit;

Was read the first and fthe rules of the House having been dispensed

with) second and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it. to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence thcrf;in. ..:,.;/,.,,. rv. . .

On motion of Mr. Evans,
•--.

Resolved, Tliat (he committee on canals and internal improvements

be in-tructed to inquiie into the expediency of abolisiiing the office

of commissioner, to expend the monies on the improvement of the

Wabash river, and place the unexpended money in his hands in the

hands of the board of internal improvement.
On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

Resolved,, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing u turn-

pike road from the town of Evaiisville, in Vanderburgh county, to

Princeton. Pclersburgh, r.nd Washington, in Daviess county.

On moti'in of Mr. Proffitt,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be in-tructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a turnpike

road from Paoli,r/a French Lick, Portersville, and Petersburgh, to a

point on the Wabash river, opposite Mount Carmel.

On motion of Mr. Bennett,

Resolved., That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into ihe cx[)ediency of establishing, under ihe ptaronage of

the State, a Lunatic A'^yhim.

On motion of Mr. Z :nor.

Resolved^ That the com niltec on the judiciary be, instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of so amending the act organizing Prob,ate

courts. &c., as to provide that whenever the sale of any real estate

belonging to the e-tate of a decedent, shall become necessary for the

payment of debts, that the rents and profits thereof for seven years,

shall first bo exposed to sale, as in cases of sales under execution.

On motion of Mr. Boon,
Resolved, "^{'hat the committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of making some additional provisions for

the detection ofpiihlir defaulters.
.-..--^ - -

.,
.^. ,.^.- j.^.,, I^p^^^ f|3.j
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On motion of Mr. Briggs,

Resolved, Thnt the committee on canals and infernal improvements
be instnic(ed (o inquire into the expediency of authorising the construc-

tion of a Macadamized or wooilcii turnpike road, from Bloomington,

in Monroe county, by liloomficld, in (Jrcen county, Caledonia, and
New Lebanon, in Sullivan county, to Merom, in said Sullivan county.

On mclion of ]^Ii'. .Smith,

Resolved, That the committee on the St-ite Bank be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of depositing the amount of surplus reven-

ue, to be received from the General Government, in the several

branches of the Slate Bank in equal sums.—That sa.id Branches of

the State Bank be authorised to issue on the same, as on other Bank
stock, said Brandies being responsible to the State for a return of said

revenue, when called for by the General Government. That the

citizens of each county in each Branch district:, have a similar pre-

ference in loaning their respective shares of said fund, as is given to

the citizens of each township in a county in the business of the school

fund—that the interest v/hich may accrue be added to the sinking

fund, and treated as such.

On motion of Mr. Brown of S.

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the act, entitled "an act authorising

the appointment of constables and defining their duties," that the au-

thority of a constable may extend to every part of the state, in appre-

hending persons escaping f'rom Justice—otfenders against the revenue

laws, or persons charged in criminal or state cases—untrammeled by

any application to a Justice of the peace, in the county in whichsuch

ollenders may be found. ''':''.•:' • ; r .v - - -•
--i!'

On motion of Mr. Huckcby,
""'

' " '

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to ir.quirc into the expediency of constructing by law,

a clay turnpike road from Troy, in Peru county, to Jasper, in Dubois

county, by way of Petersburgh, in Pike county, to intersect the Cen-

tral canal.

On moi.ion of Mr. Thornton,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal Improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of authorising the board

of internal improvement, during the next ensuing summer, at the ex-

pense of the state, to cause a survey to be made of a clay turnpike

road from Mauckport, by way of Laconia, Elizabeth, and the mouth

of Knob creek, to New Albany. , ... .
"

On motion of Mr. Thornton, w.: C'> . i'.j-! .!,>;:. ;;i;'t^ -.:;v.^i;?.

Resolved, Ttiat the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire

what amendment, if any, is necessary to the act "regulating the prac-

tice in chancery, approved February lOth, 1831," and the "act regula-

ting the practice in suits at law, approved January 29th, 1831."

On motion of Mr. Sands,

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law, for
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the construction of a Macadamized turnpike road iVom the town of
Leavenworth to the town of Jasper, in Dubois county.

On motion of Mr. Vanmetrc,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of constructing a turnpike
road, commencing: at Madison, in JeflTerson county, thence to Greens-
burgh, Decatur county; thence to Rushville, in Rush county; thence
tia Knightstown to New Castle, in Henry county; and thence to
Muncietown, in Delaware county; Marion, in Grant county; and
Wabash, in Wabash county.

On motion ofMr. Walpole,
Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of authorising and re-

quiring the Treasurer of State, to subscribe for state stock in the
Franklin, Fayette, and Rush turnpike company, to such an amount as

to enable said company to complete a turnpike from the White Water
canal, via Rushville to Greenfield, in Hancock county.

On motion of Mr. Evans,
Resolved, That the use of the Hall of the House of Representatives'

be tendered to the Education Convention on Tuesday next.

Mr. Walpole made the following report:

The joint committee on enrolled bills reports—That they have com-
pared the enrolled with the engrossed bill, which originated in the
Senate, (No. 6,) entitled "an act auUiorising the election of Trustees
of the Library in Pike county, and for other purposes," and find the
same truly enrolled.

Mr. Morris moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That a select committee be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of depositing the surplus revenue in each of the Branch
Banks of this State

—

not to Bank upon—but that the Presider t and the
three State Directors be made commissioners for the State, to loan for

a term not over three years, in sums not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars, on freehold security, to the citizens of each county in their re-

apective Bank districts, in proportion to their population, at a rate of
interest not exceeding nine per cent., payable in advance.
Which was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Jones,

The House resolved itself into commttiee of the whole, on bill, No.
2, to amend an act, entitled "an act to organize and regulate the mili-

tia of the state of Indiana," (approved Feb. 10th, 1831,) Mr. Pepper
in the chair,

And after some time spent therein,

The committee rose, and reported the same back to the House
without amendment.
And asked leave to sit again;

Which was granted.

Mr. Porter reported a bill,

No. 142—To provide for the election of a Justice of the peace in

New Amsterdam, in Harrison county; - x'-
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Which was read the drst time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Mr. Briggs was added to the committee on the State Library.

On motion of Mr. Morris,

Mr. Owen was added to the select committee on Geology.
On motion of Mr. Brown of T.

Messrs. Pepper and Mclntire were added to the select committee
on the subject of a monument on the Tippecanoe battle ground.

And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

- 'v. - . : 2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The orders of the day were then taken up.

Joint resolution, No. 46, in relation to Ports of Entry;

Was read the third time, and, on the question,

Shall said joint resolution pass?

Was decided in the negative. " ' "\

Joint resolution. No. 68, on the subject of the Cumberland road;

Was read the third time, and committed to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Briggs, Morris, Maccy, and Wines of Vigo,

be that committee.

Bill, No. 93—To repeal an act incorporating the townships in

Warren county;

Bill, No. 95—Supplemental to an act entitled "an ac' authorising

the Agent to make a certain Deed;
Bill, No. 96—To amend an act entitled "an act to authorise the

inhabitants of township 8, south of range 2 west, to selll heir school
lands, approved Feb. 1st, 1836;" and

Bill, No. 97—To authorise the change of venue in certain cases
therein named;
Were severally read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them (othe Senate for their concui-
rence.

Bill, No. 98—To amend an act entitled "an act for the encourage
ment of Agriculture;"

Was read the third time, and committed to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Howell, Bennett, Pepper, and Graqam, be

that committee.
Bill, No. 99—To incorporate the Williamsport and Warren county

bridge company;
Was read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask Iheii con-
currence.

Joint resolution. No. 101, on the subject of steam navigation in the
United States; , iv-.. <fij :.?,v-:-.

Was read the third time, when, ' " '""''-'

Mr. Brown of T. moved to lay the same on the table;

And, on the question, shall said joint resolution be laid on the table?
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The ajed and noes were demanded by Messrs. Haymond and
Brown ofT., '

- ... ;,.. V

'
;

;

Those who voted in the nffirmaiixe are,

Messrs. Boon, Briggs, Brown of T. Burton, Chambers, Cook,

Crume, Cunningham, Curti*, Dcpaw, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale,

Gird, Guard, Flaiinaof C. llanna of M. Heath, Hender.-on, Hoobler,

Huckeby, Jackson, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Longley, Lusk,

Mace, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews, Maxson, Mc-
Carty of P. & N. Mclntire,McKihtiey, Miller, Mori is, Newell, Owen,
Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Powell, Keeve, llilcy, Rockhiil, Rush, Sands,

Smith, Stapp. Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandevcer, Vanme-
tre. Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. &, W. Winship, and
Mr. Speaker—64.

Those who voted hi the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Breeze, Brown of S. Burk, Burns,

Conner, Curry, Graham, Haymond, Hood, Howell, Jones, McCarty of

F. Myers, Shook, Storm, Walpole, and Zenor—20.

And so said joint resolution was laid on the table.

Bill, No. 71—Directing the application of the three per cent, fund

of the county of Putnam, and for other purposes;

Was read the third time, and passed.

Bill, No. 77—To incorporate the Indiana Pottery company;
Was read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask Iheir

concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Morris,

Bill, No. 51—To authorise the sale of certain lots in Indianapolis,

and for other purposes;

Heretofore laid on the table.

Was taken up, and recommitted to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Maxson, Hanna of M. Brown of T. Profl&tt,

and Smith, be that committee.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY MORNING, Jan. 3d, 9 o'clock,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Wines of V. presented a petition and remonstrance of sundry

citizens of Tcrre Haute, in relation to the act incorporating said town;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on corporations.
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Mr. Storm presented the petition of the board of Justice of Green
county, in relation to a certain survey of the town of Bloomfield;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Storm, Ecklcs, and Burton.

Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of Vermillion
county, praying the repeal ofa part of an act therein named;
Which WHS read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Burns, Hoobler, and Hanna ofC.
Mr. Long presented the petition of sundry citizens of Marshall and

Kosciusko counties, praying the location of a certain state road;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Owen presented the petition of sundry citizens of Posey and
Gibson counties, on the subject of a turnpike road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Mclntire presented the remonstrance of David Clarke and

others, against any change in the Madison and Ijafayette rail road;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Marshall, of Jefferson, presented the remonstrance of John F.

Dufour, against the establishment of a certain ferry at Vevay;
Which was read, and referred to the same select committee t©

which a petition on that subject was heretofore referred.

Mr. Dunn presented the petition of the Lawrenceburgh bridge
company, praying an increase of the stock of said company;
Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Dunn, Pepper, James, and Guard.
Mr. Stapp made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The committee on the judiciary to which was referred a bill for the
relief of J ohn B. Richardsville and James Godfrey, have had the same
under consideration, and have directed me to report the same with an
amendment, and ask the concurrence of the House therein.

The amendment was read, and concurred in.

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Wright, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill,

No. 143—To prevent disasters on steamboats;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading ©a

to-morrow.

Mr. Raymond made the following report:

Mr. Speaker—
The select committee to which was referred the petition of G«»r|^.

Holland and other:, praying for the incorporation of an Inaum^
22
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company, have had that subject under consideration, and have directed

mc to report a bill,

No. 144—To incorporate the Brookvillc Insurance company;
Which was read the first and second times, and committed to the

committee on corporations.

Mr. IIovvclI, from the select committee to which had been commit-
ted a bill,

No. 98—To amend an act entitled, "an act for the encouragement
of Agriculture;

Reported the same back with one amendment.
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was then read a third time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading.

Mr. Wines, of V^., from the srelect committee to which was referred

a joint resolution of ihe House,
No. G8—On the subject of the Cumberland road.

Reported ihe same back with two amendments;
Which were read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Hanna of C from the select committee en that subject reported

a bill,

No. 145—To locate a state road from Americus, in Tippecanoe
county, to intersect the Delplii and Munceytown state road, in Carroll

county

;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
Mr. Wright oflTcrcd for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved^Thnt the board of public works, or those now in attendance
in Indianapolis, who have the charge of the Wabash and Erie canal, be
directed to report to ibis House, the cause why the Cross-cut canal from
Eel river to 'rerre Haute, is put under conlri-ict; and why the heavy
jobs on Sugar creek, Racoon creek, Coal creek, and the Wea, and
other jobs are nf glectcd; and if the said board are going to put said

jobs under contract—when it is their wish to do so, and when they
expect to put under contract the work between Terre Haute and La-
fayette;

Which was read, and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Williams,

Resolved^ That the committee on roads be instructed to inquire mto>
the expediency of providing by law, for the boards doing county bu-
siness to appoint supervisors on roads, for the purpose of filling vacan-
cies at any term thereof.

On motion of Mr. Ferguson,
Resolved, Thnt the committee on canals and internal improvements

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making a provision by
law, for the construction of a Madadamized road from Madison,
Jeffer«o(n county, fm Hanover, New Washington, and Charlestown, to
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JeiSersonville; and a like road from Bethlehem, to intersect the main
route at New Washington.

On motion of Mr. Burton,

The following preamble and resolution were adopted:
Whereas, the committee on roads has, by a resolution of this Hou«e,

been instructed to inquire into the expediency of publishing the ro td

laws in pamphlet form for distribution; and whereas, the said commit-
tee has had that subject under their consideration, and have unani-

mously agreed to the necessity thereof, but that the said road laws arc
not uniform in the different counties, and also have been severally

amended by the ditFerent acts of legislation— therefore.

Resolved^ That the committee on roads be required and in-'ructed,

to inquire into the expediency of revising the several road laws of this

state, and prepare them in one act for publication.

Mr. Talbott offered the following resolution:

Resolved^ That the field officers of each county, shall retain of

the fines assessed in the several counties, a sufficient amount to build

a house or houses at the county scat, or other places, where it is re-

quired, for the purpose of securing the cannons, with other arms and
implements furnished by the United States; that it shall be the duty of

the captains of all rifle and light companies, to insp'jct each yauger or

musket, and, if not in order, to fine the delinquent not leaS than twelve
and one half cents at each muster, while in default;

Which was read and referred to the committee of the whole House,
and made the order of the day for the same time the bill to regulate

the militia of Indiana was committed.
On motion of Mr. Briggs,

Resolved, That the committee on the State Library, be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of increasing the annual appropriation for

the State Library, from the present amount to a sum not less than five

hundred dollars: also, that they be instructed to furnish to the Secre-

tary a list of such books as they may deem necessary, to be purchased

for said Library during the ensuing year.

The following message was received from the Senate, by Mr.
Test, their principal secretary: - ,^- •

Mr. Speaker: -
-

; ~

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have concurred in the amendments of the House to

the engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled

No. 2—An act to change the time of holding the courts in part of

the third judicial circuit.

No. 47—An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Indiana Asburjr

University.

The Senate have also passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled

No. 13—An act for the incorporation of the town of Knightstown.

No. 36—An act to amend the several acts for the promotion «f

schools in Clark's grant.
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The two last with amendments, in which the concurrence of the
House is respectfully requested.

They have also passed an engrossed bill and joint resolutions of the
Senate, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 69—An act to incorporate the Indiana Pottery company for

the purpose of manufacturing earthenware and china.

N©. 80—A joint resolution and memorial of the General Assembly
of the state of Indiana, to the President and Congress of the United
States, on the subject of the surplus revenue.

No. 81—A preamble, memorial, and joint resolution, in relation to

the improvement of the southern coast of Lake Michigan.
To which last bill and joint resolutions the concurrence ofthe House

is also requested.

They have also passed, without amendment, an engrossed bill of

the House, entitled

No. 14—An act to incorporate the Peru Collegiate Institute.

The amendments to bills, Nos. 13 and 36 of the House, in the mes-

8age of the Senate, were read and concurred in.

Bill of the Senate, No. 69, in said message, to incorporate the In-

diana Pottery company;
Was read the tirst and second times.

And laid on the table.

No. 81— A joint resolution of the Senate in relation to the improve-

ment of the harbors on the southern coast of Lake Michigan

;

And joint resolution. No. 80, on the subject of the surplus revenue;

Were severally read the first time, And passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate, by Mr. Test,

their principal Secretary:

Mr. SpEAKJJR: .,:,:>\;,-. ^'.•>.;\

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill entitled "an act authori-

sing the commissioners of the Michigan road to correspond with the

commissioner of the General Land Office, in order to have the title

perfected to the state of Indiana to the Michigan road grant, and for

other purposes, in which the concurrence of the House is respectfully

requested.

The said bill in the message of the Senate,

Was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-mor-

row.
Mr. Pabody introduced a joint resolution,

No. 146—To procure Tract Books;
Mr. McCarty of P. & N. introduced a joint resolution.

No. 147—In relation to furnishing the county of Porter with ten

copies of the revised laws of this state;

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second
reading on to-morrow.
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On motion of Mr. Crume,
The vote heretofore taken on the passage of a joint resolution,

making Lafayette and Evansville ports of entry, was reconsidered.

When,
On motion,

The said joint resolution was recommitted to a select committee of

Messrs. Briggs, James, Brown of T. and Jones.

Mr. Morris presented the petition of Elisha Knapp;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Mor-

ris and HannaofM.
Mr. Hanna of M. presented a bill,

No. 148—To incorporate the Indianapolis masters, carpenters and
joiners' company;

Mr. Storm, a bill,

No, 149—To incorporate the town of Bloomfield;

Mr. Fitch, a bill,

No. 150—To provide for the improvement of the Michigan road

north of Indianapolis, and for other purposes;

Mr. Va .deveer, a bill,

No. 151—To provide for a clay turnpike from Orleans, in Orange
county, to Leavenworth, in Crawford county;

Mr. Storm, a bill,

No. 152— Appropriating so much of the three per cent, fund as is

now due to Green county;

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second
reading on to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Governor, by Mr.
Maguire, his private secretary:

Mr. SpEAKtiR: '"''•-'y^-' -•'"-

The Governor has approved and signed acts of the following titles,

viz:

An act to legalize the elections of a Probate Judge, in Porter
county; and

An act to legalize the assessment and collection of the state and
county revenue for the year 1836, in the counties of Warrick and
Spencer.
And then the House adjourned, until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, p. M.
The House met.

The Speaker laid before the House a report from the Treasurer of
State

;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on education.

Ordered, That two hundred copies thereof be printed.

Mr. Ferguson introduced a bill.

No. 153—-To amend an act entitled "an act to provide for a general

system of internal improvement; ,.:.:;;>:.;..-
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Which was read, and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.
And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, January 4th, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House a report from the board of pub-

lic works;
Wliich was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Wines of V. presented the petition of J. E. Guene and others,

citizens of Vigo county, praying the sale of a certain sixteenth school
seclion;

Which was read and referred to the committee on education.
Mr. Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens of Madison

county on the subject of a cert;iin state road;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Cook. Conner, and Walpole.

Mr. Conner presented the petition of Joseph Nicholas and others,

on the subject of a bridge over White river, at Noblesville;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Con-
uer, Cook, and Long.
Mr. RiJey presented two several petilions from sundry citizens of

Daviess county, praying to be attached to Martin county;
Which were read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Riley, Breeze, Thornton, Boon, and Morris.

Mr. James presented the report of the Trustees of the Indiana
Teachers Seminary;
Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

James, Thornton, Dunn, Marshall of Jackson, and McCarty of F.

Mr. Baird presented the petition of W. H. Patterson and others,

praying the location of a certain slate road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Hanna of M. presented the petition of Henry Todd and others,

praying an appropriation on a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Elder presented the petition of sundry citizens of Decatur
county, praying certain proceedings of the Trustees of the Greens-

burgh Presbyteiian church may be legalized;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. El-

der, Berry, and Shook.
Mr. NichoUs presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of Hen-

dricks county, against any change in the Indianapolis and Crawfords-

ville rail road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
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Mr. Conner presented the petition of sundry citizens of Hatnilton

county, praying the relocation of a certain state road;

Also, a remonstrance on the same subject;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Walpole presented (he petition of Bazil Muk and others, pray-

ing an alteration in the law regulating the jurisdiction of Justices of

the peace;

Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Howell, from the committee on roads, made the following re-

port:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on roads to which was referred

Resolution No. 2—Inquiring into the expediency of creating town-

ship Treasurers to receive and disburse the road tax, in their respec-

tive townships;

Resolution, No. 29—Requiring an amendment of the 35th section

of the road law;

Resolution, No. 23—Inquiring into the expediency of compelling

those failing to work on roads, to forfeit and pay to the supervisor, the

sum of one dollar for each day's failure;

Petition, No. 2—Of James Steele and others, praying for an ap-

propriation of a part of the 3 per cent, fund, for locating and opening
a state road therein named;

Petition, No. 3—Of Ratliff Wilkerson, praying for a review and re-

location of that part of the state road between Mexico and We-saw's
village, on Eel river; and

Petitions, No. 4—Of Thomas Wharton and other citizens of Henry
and Delaware counties, asking a part of the 3 per cent, fund to be
appropriated for locating and opening a state road therein named;
Have had the same under consideration, and have directed me to

report, that it is inexpedient to legislate upon said resolutions, and
also, inexpedient to grant the prayers of the petitioners.

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Newell, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill.

No. 154—To alter the boundary lines of the county of Carroll and
White;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Maxson, from the select committee, to which had been referred

a bill,

No. —To authorise the sale of certain lots in Indianapolis, and for

other purposes;

Reported the same back to the House with amendments.
Which were read and concurred in.

And, on the question, shall said bill pass? '
-^-^-Tf}

»
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The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Wright and Van-
deveer,

And those who votedin the affirmative were^

Messrs. Bennett, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Conner,
Cook, Dunn, Elder, G.ile, Gird, Graham, Hanna of M. Jackson, Long-
ley, Mace, Mahai), Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Mat-
thews, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N. Morris, Myers,
Nicholls, Pabody, Pepper, Powell, Riley, Shook, Stapp, Storm, Talbott,
Thornton, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. &c W. Winship, and
Mr. Speaker—41.

And those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Berry, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns,
Chambers, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curlis, Depaw, Filch, Hanna
of C. Haymond, Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby,
Jones, Lee of B. Long, Lusk, Macey, McKinney, Miller, Newell,
Owen, Porter, Proffitt, Reeve, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith, Steele,

Strain, Vandeveer, Walpole, Watt, Wright, and Zenor—44.

So S5.id bill did not pass.

Mr. Powell, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill.

No. 155—To amend an act, entitled "an act regulating the taking

up of animals going estray, and water craft and other articles of value

adrift;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills reported,

that they had compared the enrolled bills, entitled acts, viz:

No. 2—Ar act to change the time of holding the courts in part of

the third judicial circuit;

Also, bill, No. 9, entitled an act for the relief of James Sutfin;

Also, No. 15—An act to change the name of the town of Porters-

ville, to that of Valparaiso;

Also, No. 6—An act to change the name of Mary Ann Elder

Glasgo;
Together with an act, (No. 9,) to locate a state road from Bloom-

ington to Bloomfield;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Wher jupon,

The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate,for the signature

of their President.

Mr. Biiggfe, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill,
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No. 156—To relocate a part of Ihe state road from Vincennes to
Carlisle;

Mr. Burk, from the select committee on that subject, reported a bill,

No. 157—To authorise the surve/ of a rail road from Muncejtown
to Fort Wajne;
Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second

reading on to morrow.
Mr. Jones, from the select committee to which was referred a joint

resolution, - ... ^ , ,
•

No. 46—In relation to Ports of Entry, . '

Reported the same back without amendment.
The said joint resolution was then read a third time, and passed.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Morris made the following report: .-

.

Mr. Speaker, .

'

.• •.•":-.;

The select committee to which was referred the petition of Elisha
Knapp, confined in the jail of Marion county on a charge of larceny,

report herewith a bill, in pursuance of the prayer of the petitioner,

entitled a bill,

No. 158—To provide for a special session of the Marion circuit

court;

Which was read the first and Cthe rules of the House having been dis-

pensed with) second and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask theii con-

currence therein.

Leave of absence was granted to Messrs, Dowling, Evans, and
Hubbard. - ,. ..

On motion of Mr. Briggs,

Resolved, That the use of this Hall be granted to the Education
Convention now assembled at this place; and, for that purpose, the

House will, when it adjourns, adjourn to meet to-morrow morning, 9
o'clock.

Mr. Thornton, from the select committee to which was committed
so much of the Gi)vernor's message as relates to the dividend of the

surplus revenue of the United States, to which by the provisions of

the late act of Congress on that subject, the state of Indiana is entitled,

together with the sundry resolutions of this House on the same sub-

ject, reported a bill.

No. 159—E^^tablishing the Indiana State Funding Company;
Which was read the first time, ^

When, = , ;-. ;\,^ v.,
Mr. Nicholls moved to reject said bill; ... ^^ , V ' , •

And, before any question was had thereon, ^
. ^

' The House adjourned.

23 .'.:: "-:. :::' r:....::;:^.^:
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THURSDAY MORNING, January 5, 1837.

The House met pursinnt (o ndjiiirnmpnf.

Mr. Bi-rry present' d ihe p< Ci inn of ITannn, ElHo't, and olhprs,
praying tlie p isa^e ofa I wv aiitlioi 'z i g 'he ?;ilo of reri;iin re^'l rstnte:
wlijrh w;i5! re;id and lefened to a select coinmillee of Messrs. Berry,
Ecklfs and I^onglv.

Mr. Wines of V. pro=onted Ihp pelition of sundry ritizenp, prnying
an appropiiaiion on a Chiy nr Mac idinriiz-d rojsd from Terre Uniile
to Vincennes: which was re;id and referred (o the select conniiiiUee on
canals and internal improvenieiitr--.

Mr. Wiilpole from t!ie joint romrnitleo on enrolled hill*, reported
(hat they had compared tlie enrolled w iih the i-n^rns-ed hill—no. Ill,
enii'led an act to change the time of holdicg circuit courts in the 5lh
judicial circuit,

And found the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
, , ..

'
.

The 8peal<^ersicrned the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate for (he signature of

(heir President.

Mr. Brown of S. prrsenfed tlie petition of Jolin Osburn and others

on the snhject ofa certain rail load

Which was read and referred to the commitlee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Boon presented the remonstrance ofJeremiah Stone and others,

ngainst the location ofa certain state road therein riamed.

Which was rerid and referred to the comtniltee on roads.

Mr. Morris presented tiie petition of sundry citizens of Marion
county, praying a chani:e in a certain state road,
• Whicli was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Morris presented (he remonstrance of sundry citizens of Marion
county, against any change in the rail road from Indianapolis to Craw-
fo^d^ville,

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Berry presented the petition of the widow and heirs of David

Killoneh der'd., praying certain relief,

Whirh was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Beny, E'kles and Macy.
Mr. Talhott presented (he petition of sundry citizens of Putnam

county, praA ins that Spencer and the lower falls of Eel river, he made
pointp on the New Alhanv and Crawfor<ls\ ille Macadamized road.

Which was read and referred to (lie commitlee on canals and inter-

nal improvemrrit*.

Mr. Morris presentfd the petition of Eliza Ann Storm, praying to be

divorced from her husband Joseph P. Storm,

Which, wilhoiit reading, was laid on the table-
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Mr. Thornton presented the petition of Nancy Roseberry, prajing
(he passage of a law for her relief;

^Vhicll was read and rel* ried lo the commiKcc on (he judiciary.

jNlr. llouLder [jrcseiilcd llio |i(liiion (d .-uiidiy tiiizcusuf VcimiUon
coiiiily piayiiig a cliaiige in a ceitnii stale.- luad;

WliK li W.I6 mad aid referred lo (he commilUe on road?.

Mr. i'^i.kle*, (lorn ihf jdiit commiitKe On eniolied liilK-, reports that

(hey have rompaied (hi.- eurclled wiih llie engrorsed bdh, o( tiie House
of Kc'prtsenlaiives of the (ullt)uing titles (o wi;:

'No. 30—an act to amend (he teveral acts for the promolion of
schoids in Clark's grani ;" and fho:

"No. 14— at) act lo incoi porale (he Peru Collegiate Tnslitute,"

And find the same iriiiy cnrolkd.

Mr. Eckhs, from the joint commiltee on enrolled hill?, reports (hat

they liave coaipared the following enrolled hill and joint resolutions,

"No. 47—an act to incorporate the truslees of the Indiana Asbury
Ui iversiiy ."

"No. 52—a joint resolution relative to the publication of a certbin

law."

"No. 61—a joint resolution in relation to (he improvement of the
WaUash river, and (o authorize a compact with the stale ol Illinois,"

with (he engio-scd,

And find (he same truly enrolled; '."-
>

'

Whereupon, . ^ .

- The Speaker signed the same. - -'
'

Order, d, That the Clerk cairy them to (he Senate for the signature

of their President.

Mr. Eckles, from (he joint commiltee onjenrolled hills reports that

they did tliis day preseni to His Excellency the Governor, forhisap*
provaland signature, the fol.orting enrolled bill, which originated ia

the Senate:

No. 2—an act (o change the time of holding the courts in part of the

third judicial circuit.

No. G—4n act authorizing (he election of Trustees of the Library in

Pike county, and forother purposes. Also: enrolled bilU of the HouM
of Reprcscniatives,

No. 6—an act (o change the name of Mary Ann Elder Glasgo.
No. 9—an act to locale a slate road from Blocmington to Bloom*

field.

No. \^—an act to changa the name of the town of Portersville to

that of Valpara s 0.

Mr. Tiiornton presented a report from the committee on educatieo^
Which was rt ad and laid on (he table. '

• Mr. Vandevcer made llie following report:

Mu. Speaker: • '•_". I, : ;. i," .

The committee on military aflalrs, lo which was referred a bill of

the House, No. 91~to exempt librarians ofcounty libraries from doing
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militia duty; have had the same under consideration, and have directed

me to report the same back to the House, and to recommend its com-
mitment to llie same committee of the wh jle House, lo which is com-
mitted ihe hill for reorganizing the miliiid of tliis slaie;

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Morri*, from the coinmitlee on the affairs of (he town of Indian-
apolis, to which was referred the petition of Lyie McCiung and others,

improvers of donation ground at Indianapolis, wliich improvements
were taken possession of by the stale without compensation, have
directed me to report by bill, entitled a bill No. 160—for the relief of

LyIe McClung and others.

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to»

morrow.
Mr. Mace made the following report.

The committee on corporations, lo which was referred the commu-
nication of John Stephenson Esq., of the county of Warren, on the

subject of establishing a lunatic asylum in said county, to be known
by the name of the '*Siephenson Lunatic Asylum;" have had said com-
munication under consideration, and deem it unnecessary to legislate

on the subject at this time. Your committee,however,thiiik the subject

matter of said communication of great importance, when applied tea
state instead of a county asylum.

Mr. Rockhill from the committee on corporations, to which was
referred a bill of this House, No. — to incorporate the Fort Wayne
and Maumee Bridge company, reported the same with an amendment.
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill as amended, was then read a second time, and or-

dered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of (he bill No. 159-

establishing the Indiana Funding Company, and the question being on

the motion of Mr. Nicholls (pending ai the last adjournment) to reject

said bill, before any ijuestion was had Mr. Nicholls withdrew the

motion.

The rules of the House having been dispensed with, the bill was
then read a second lime, and committed to a committee of the whole
House.
The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test

their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker,
'

"

''•'' ^- - ^ -^ -^^
; ;; - . ^ ;. -> :-^ •.

'

1 am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled as

follows, viz:

No. 54—an act to appropriate a part of f^e 3 per cent, fund, on the

Rome and Paoli state road in the county ofOrange.
No. 141—an act to change the time of holding circuit courts in the

fifth jndicial circuit. , ,
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The first without amendment, and the latter with amendments to

Virhicli the concurrence of the House is requested.

Tliey have mIso passed engros.-ed bills ottlie ISenale entitled,

No. 24—an acl toainerul ilie 9ili section of an act relative to crimes

and punijlunent?, approved Feb. 10, 1831.

No. 27—an act to atnetid an act ediilled an act to provide for the

conamissioDMig of SlieiiiPs and Coroners, and to regulate llieir duties,

approved Jan. 7. 1824.

No. 38—an act to es'.ablish a certain state road therein named, in

the counties of I'errj, Crawford and Oratige.

An act to amend an act organizing circuit courts, and defining their

povversand duties.

To all of which engrossed bills of the Senate, the concurrence of the

House is respectfully requested.

The amendment to the bill of the House in the message No. 141,

was read and concurred in.

Bills of the Senate in said message Nos. 24 and 27, were read the

first lime, and passed to a second reading on to morrow.
Bill No. 38, was (after the rules of the House having been dispen-

sed) read a first and second lime and referred to a select committee to

which a similar bill of tliis House was referred.

Bill in the message of the Senate, entitled an act to amend an act

organizing circuit courts and defining their powers and duties, was
read the first time and passed (o a second reading on to-morrow.

The following additional message was received from the Senate, by
Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mk. Speaker:

lam directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed an engrossed joint resolution of the Sen-
ate entitled

A joint resolution relative to the construction of two harbors on
Lake Michigan.

To which is respectfully requested the concurrence of the House
of Representatives.

Which joint resolution was read the first time, and passed to a

second reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled hills, report

that they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bill, No. 54
of the House of Representatives, entitled

An act to appropriate a part of the 3 per cent, fund on the Rome
and Paoli state road, m the county of Orange,
And find the same truly enrolled.

-; Whereupon, •-?;•; '^ :.v: -v.- -.r' -r^- -,>'•.
.

The Speaker signed the same.

T. Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate for the signature
of their President. , . ..

On motion of Mr. Burton, .-:-'-"' vt-.i.; .
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Bill No. 69 of the Senate, to incorporate tlie Indiana PolterjConi'

panv, w;i8 taken from the table, read a tiiird time and passed.

Mr. Depaw, from tlie select commitlec to uhich a petition and
remon?trance was n lerred, praying, an act leiiaiizing tlie election of

Trii-ttes of the Salem Pieiliyterian Congregatiun, made a report,

Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Slorm, from the select commillGe on that subject, reported a

hill No. 161, to it gal ze the deed of donation made by Peter C. Van
Slyl^e to tlie lowM of IJloomficId, and for other jiurpose?,

Widch was read the first time and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow .

INIr. Marshall of JtfT., from the select comnrittee to which was
referred a petition and r< monstrance on the subject of an additional

ferry at Vevay, made a report;

Which was read and laid on the table. . . ^,-.

Mr. Maxson made the following report. - - -M'-'-''^i,^^'

Mr. Speaker: '' " " --.•-• .,.....;'.,,•

The select committee to whom wis referred the petition of sundry
citiz^ris of Laporle, Pt)rfer, and Lake counties, for the location of a
slaie road iheiein named, have had the same under consideration, and
direcl»;d me to report a bill No. 16'i— to locale a stale road from
Michigan City lo tlie state line of Illi.ioir, via. Liverpool in the direc-

tion of Thorntown.
Whicli was read the first and second times, and referred to the com-

mittee on roads.

Mr Ilowell made the following report:

Mr. Spevker:
. : . - - =

. .

' '
' ^

:.

The select committee to which was referred bill No. 105. have had
the same under coiuideralion, and have made two amendments, lo wit:

'•The title of the bill lo include the name of Spencer county, and an
additional section,"

Which were read and concurred in.

The said bill as amended was then rend a second time and ordered
to be engrossed for a third reading on lo-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,

their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker: ;-';-'';: ":V. -^ ''''''}

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that the Senate have adopted the following reS'Oiution:

Resolved, That the Senate adjourn sine die on the 30lh day of Jan-
uary inst; the House of Kepresentalives concurring therein.

Mr. Proffitt moved,



To lay said resolution on the table, and the ayes and noes being

demanded by Mr. Eckles and Vandeveer,

Those who voted in the cffinnntive arc,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Bnonp, Brecz", Burn*, Burton, Conner,
Cook, Cnirne, Cunningham, Cm tii«, L)epav\, EcUle?. Fittli, G;iIe,Gird,

Gjaid, liHiiiia of M. lli nilepson, Hood, !!i)bl)ar<l. llii(k(;tiy, Jick-on,
Jimi'S, Jones, Loiiijley, L'lsk, iMacy, Malum, INIar-hall of Ja<k-oi),

Maisliall of J. ir, M iX,-on, McCarly of 1'. aticl N., iMcIrlire, Morris,
Nuwell, Nil bolls, Owe", P.ibody, I'ortcr, I'nvvell, Pnffiit, Piickell,

Jleeve, Rnsb, Stoim, Tajholf, Tliornlon, Walpolu, \Vincs, of V.,
Wines of G. iind \V., Winsbip and Zcnor—54.

\'
, v.^:" •

'' Those zcho voted in the negative are, ' ' •-= ;•'

Messrs. Bnird, Bennett, Bioomfifld, Brit.'g-, Brown of T., Burk,

Chambers, Curry, Dunn, Graham. Ilaiuia o( C., Haymnnd, iIi'ol)|pr,

llealb, Howell, Lea of B., Lpp ofM., Long, MalbevvV, McCarly of F.

INIcKinney, Miller, M3eis, Oilcil, Ptpper, Poj^ey. Riby, Rotkbili,

San'is. S'look, Smith, Stapp, Strain, Vandeveer, Williams, Wright,

and Mr. Speaker—37.
^

... .:-

.

So said resohition was l«id on the table.

And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock P.M.

'-- '.-.^ "•'•'-•',-' "'"
-•. ../. :,^ i,; 2 o\lock,P.M.

The House met.
^

.-

.

On motion of Mr. Powell,

Resolved/\\vi\. the committee on roads be instructed to enquire into

the expediency of providing by law, for the more cireciually placinpj

the Michigan road under the direction of proper supervisors; and
of makiig provisions for the disposition of the tools now on hand
belonging to the Michigan road fund.

On motion of Mr. Hood,
Resolved^ That the board of internal improvemonts orany of the mem-
bers of said board, that are now at the Seat of Government, be reques-

ted to furnish this House with a statement, showing the probable means
that have or may be provided for the payment of the interest on the

loans tliat have been or miy hereafter be contracted for the construc-

tion of the public woiks now authorized in this state.

On motion of Mr. Longly,

Resolved, That the committee on education, be instructed to enquire
what amendments are necessary, if any, to the laws regulating county
seminaries ; that their benefits may more fully be carried into effect.

On motion of Mr. Wright,
The House resolved itself into committee of the whole on the bill

No. 81 ofthis House, on the subject of the jurisdiction of Justices of



the peace, and a uniform mode of doing county business in this state.
Mr. Hannn ofM. in the chair, and aftvr some time spent therein,

the committee rose and reported the bill back to the House with an
amendment,
Which was read and concurred in,

Mr. Vandeveer moved,
To strike out the second section ofs lid bill, which is as follows:
Sec. 2. That all 1 iwsand parts of laws enacted by this state subse-

quent lo the revised laws, (approved January 19, 1831,) entitled

"An act to regulate llie mode of doing county business in the sev-
eral counties in this state; on the subject of doing county business by
Justices of the peace in several of the counties in this state, be, and
the same is hereby repealed, and that said act be, and the same is

hereby declared to be in full force in any county in this state; and that
the mode of doing county business in the several counties of this state,

shall he hereafter by a hoard of (.'ommissioners elected by the people
under the former manner and restrictions of the act aforesaid, (appro-
ved January 19, 1831.)"

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer
and Lee of B.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Brown of S., Brown ofT., Burk,
Burton, Chambers, Cunnii'g'iam, I'kkles, Elder, Gird, Hanna of C,
Hoobler, Lee ofB., Mahan, MeKinney, Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Pep-
per, IVrter, Powell, Proffiit, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Strain, Talbott,

Vandeveer, Walpole and Zenor—31.

........ . .-, _ Those who voted in the negative are,
^

/.- :'

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, BIoomfield,Bnone, Breeze, Burns, Conner,

Cook, Crume, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Fitch, Gale, Craham,
Guard, H^nna ofM., Ha) mond, Heatii, Henderson, Hood, Howell,

Hubbard, Iluckeby, Jackson, J;imes, Jones, Lee ofM., Long, Longley,

L-jsk, Mace, Macey, Marshall of Jack- Marshall of Jeff. Matthews,
Maxjon, McCarty of F. M( Carty of P & N., Miller, Morris, Myers,

Owen, Pabody, Posey, Kockhill, Rush, Sand<=, Shook, Smith, Stapp,

Steel, Storm, Thornton, Watt, Williams, Wines, of V., Wines of G
& W., Winship, and Mr. Speaker—61.

So said section was not stricken out.

The said bill was then referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Morris moved the Adlowing instructions to said committee,

Amend the first section of the act, by striking out the same and in-

serting the following:

"That from and after the taking effect of this act, the jurisdiction of

the Justices of the peace in the respective counties in this state, shall

be confined, so far as relates to the collection ofalldebts, lo their res-

pective townships."
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And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs Eckles, and Lee
ofB.

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Berry, Burk, Brown of T., Chambers, Conner, Cook, Cun-
ningham, Eckles, Gird, Hana of C', Hanna of M., Hood, Jackson, Lee
of B., Longley, Mace, Mahan, Marshall of Jack., Matthews, Maxson,
McCartyofP. & N., McKinney, Morris, Myers, Newel!, Nicholls,

Odell, Owen, Pepper, Posey, Powell, ProfElt, Puckett, Riley, Rush,
Shook, Talbott, Vandevere, Walpole, Williams and Winship—40.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boone, Briggs,
Breeze, Brown of S., Burn?, Burton, Crume, Curry, Curtis, Depaw,
Dunn, Elder, Filch, Gale, Graiiam, Guard, Haymond, Heath, Hen-
derson, Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, James, Jones, Long,
Lusk, Macey, Marshall of Jeff. McCarly of F. Miller, Pabody, Porter,
Reeve, Rockhill, Sands, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Thorn-
ton, Watt, Wines of V., Wines of G. & W., Wright, Zenor and
Mr. Speaker—50.

Mr. Burk moved the following resolution:

To amend the second section of the bill, so as to strike out the word
'Commissioners' and insert 'Justices of the Peace,'

And before any question was had thereon, the House adjourned
until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY MORNING, January 6th, 1837.

The House met pu\suant to adjournment.

Mr. Matthews presented the petition of W. H. Craig and others,

praying the repeal of that part of the act regulating the jurisdiction of

Justices of the peace, approved Feb. 7th, 1835, which relates to the

county of Morgan;
Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of VermillioB

county, praying a change in a part of a certain state road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Newell presented the petition of sundry citizens of White
county, praying the passage of a law for the promotion of Agricultural

societies;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on agriculture.

Mr. Crume presented the petition of sundry citizens of Fayette

24



county, praying that the name of Danville be changed to that of
Fayetteville;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Crume, Reeve, and Watt.

Mr. Graham made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee of ways and means, to which was referred

Resolution, No. 38—Inquiring into the expediency of establishing^

under the pa*^ronage of the state, a Lunatic Asylum;"
Have had the same under consideration, and have directed me to

report the same inexpedient.

They have also had under consideration a resolution, "to make pro-

vision for the payment of the balance due R. D. Owen, on a survey
and estimate of a clay turnpike from Mount Vernon to Princeton

;"^

and have directed me to report the same back to the House, and re-

commend its reference to the committee on canals and internal im-
provements.
Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Thornton, from the committee on education, to which was
committed the bill of this House,

No. 53—To legalize the sale of a part of school section. No. 16,.iia.

township No. 4, south of range No. 8 west, in Warrick county;"
Reported the same without amendment.
The said bill was then read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported,

that they had compared the enrolled with the engrossed bill (No. 158,)
of the House of Representatives, entitled,

"An act to provide for a special session of the Marion circuit court;"
And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Thornton, from the committee on education, made the follow-

ing report;

Mr. Spearer:

The committee on education to which was committed the resolution

of this House, (No. 31,) directing an inquiry into the expediency of

"so amending the act incorporating congressional townships, and pro-

viding for the public schools therein, approved Feb. 2d, 1833," as to

have the school districts of eacli and every county, laid olfto suit the

convenience of settlements with regard to tlie respective situation of

each, and the population thereof; and without any regard to the town-
•.fihip or range lines;" has, according to order, had the same under con-

-sideration, and has directed me to report, that, in the opinion

of said committee, it is inexpedient to legislate upon that sub»..

ject;

Which was read and concurred in.
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Mr. Armstrong made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the affairs of the State prison, to which was re-

ferred a portion of the message of the Governor and other documents,

have directed me to report the following bill:

No. 163—To amend an act entillcd, "an act for the jegulation of

the State Prison;"

Which was read the first tiaie, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Pepper, from the committee on agriculture, reported a bill,

No. 164—For the encouragement of Agriculture, and to improve
the breed of stock;

Which was read the first and second times, and committed to a com-
mittee of the whole House.
Mr. Posey made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the State Bank to which was referred the peti-

tion of sundry persons, praying the location of a Branch of the State
Bank at Jeffersonville, in Clark county, have, according to order, had
that subject under consideration, and have directed me to report, "that

it is inexpedient to legislate on that subject; and ask to be discharged
from the further consideration thereof.

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Marshall of Jefferson, made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: - -^"•' ;•• •':-.:>'' ^;'

The committee on the State Bank, to which was referred a resolu-

tion of this House, (No. 17,) directing an inquiry into the expediency
of reducing the damages on protested bills of exchange, have, accord-

ing to order, had that subject under consideration, and have directed

me to report it inexpedient to legislate on that subject; and ask to be
discharged from the further consideration of the same.
Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. McCarty made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The joint committee on public buildings, to which was referred a

resolution referring so much of the Governor's message as relates to

the improvements made in and around the Capitol, and the defacing

and marking the same by idle and vicious person, have, according to

order, had the same under consideration, and have directed me to re-

port, inexpedient, as to so much of the said resolution which relates to

marking and defacing the walls of the capitol.
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But in reference to the residue of the said resolution, your commit-
tee have directed me to report a bill,

No. 165—For the preservation of the State House, and for other
purposes;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Berry, from the select committee on that subject, reported a bill,

No. 166—To legalize the proceedingsof the Trustees oftheGreens-
)urgh Presbyterian church, in Decatur county;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

co-morrow.

Mr. Thornton, from the select committee to which was committed
thejoint resolution of the House, (No. 26,) entitled "a joint resolution

in relation to the surplus revenue," reported, that said committee had,
according to order, had the same under consideration, and had in-

structed him to report, that in the opinion of said committee, it is at

this time, inexpedient to legislate upon that subject, and recommend
that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely postponed.
Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Pepper offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the select committee to which was referred so much
of the Governor's message as relates to the surplus revenue, be in-

structed to report a bill to provide that the whole of the surplus revenue
of the United States which may fall to the state of Indiana, shall be
loaned to the Fund Commissioners, at an interest of six per cent, per
annum, payable quarterly, which interest shall be appropriated and
applied to the support of schools.

Mr. Proffitt moved the following amendment:
To strike out so much as applies the interest to the support of schools,

and insert the following, after the word "quarterly:"
"And that the whole amount of interest may be applied by the Fund

Commissioners to meet the interest due upon the bonds of the State,
executed for works of internal improvements."

Mr. Stapp moved to amend the amendment, by adding at the end
thereof these words:

''For ten years, and that at the end of that time the interest to be
paid to the education fund of the slate, to be appropriated agreeably
to law, and to pledge the faith of the state for the payment of the same
at the end of said period."

When,
Mr. Proffitt accepted the same as a modification to his amendment.
And, before any question was had on the pending amendment.
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.
The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Proffitt to

the resolution of Mr. Pepper,
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Mr. Briggs moved the following amendment to the amendment:
Strike out the words "the whole amount," and insert "one half;"

and add after the words internal improvements—"and one half for

the purpo-c of common school education."

Mr. Proffitt moved a division of the question, (to wit:) on striking

out;

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Porter and Howell,

Those who voted in the ajjirmativc are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Ferguson
'Gale,Gird, Hanna of C. Heath, Hendcr-on, Hoobler, Howell, Jackson,?

Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Mahan, Maxson, McCarty of P. & N.
Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Hush,
Sands, Shook, Smith, Steele, Talbott, Walpole, Winship, Wright,
and Zenor—39.

Those who voted in the negative are^

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown
of T. Burk, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Ci ume, Cunningham, Curry,

Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Fitch, Graliam, Guard, Hanna
of M. Haymond, Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of

M. Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews,
McCarty of F. Mclntirc, McKinney, Morris, Myers, Odell, Pepper,
Proffitt, Puckett, Riley, Rockhiil, Stnpp, Storm, Stiain, Thornton,
Vandeveer, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. and Mr.
Speaker—55.

So said amendment was lost.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.
Proffitt,

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Briggs and Howell,

Those who voted, in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T. Chambers, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Cnrry, Curtis,

Depaw, Dunn, Eckles, Graham, Guard, Hanna of M. Haymond, Hood,
Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Macey, Marshall of

Jefferson, Matthews, McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Morris,

Odell, Proffitt, Riley, Rockhiil, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thorn-
ton, Vandeveer, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W.
and Mr. Speaker—49.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burk, Burns, Burton, Elder,
Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna of C. Heath, Henderson, Hoobler,
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Howell, Huckeby, James, Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Mahan, Mar-
shall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarty of P. & N. Myers, Newell, Nich-
olls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett, Reeve,
Rush, Sands, Shook, Smith, Steele, Walpole, Winship, Wright, and
Zenor—46.

So said amendment was adopted.

Mr. Proffitt further moved to amend said resolution, by striking out

all after the word '^Resolved,'"' to the words "and that the whole amount,
&c." and inserting the following:

That a select committee be appointed to draft a bill providing for

the distribution of the surplus revenue of the United St.ites due the

state of Indiana, by the law of Congress of June 23d, 1836, among the

several organized counties of the state, and providing for the appoint-

ment of an agent in each county, to loan the same.

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Said amendment was amended by adding thereto these words—"at

a rate of interest equal to 8 per centum per annum, nett."

On motion of Mr. Wright,

Said amendment was amended, by adding after the words "organi-

zed counties" these words—"according to population."

And the question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment
as amended.
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eckles and Howell,

And those who voted in the affirmative were^

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S.

Burns, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Curry, Depaw,
Eckles, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Hanna of M. Henderson,

Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Jackson, Lee of M. Longley, Lusk, Ma-
cey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty ofF.

Mclntire, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Posey, Powell, Puckett,

Reeve, Rush, Shook, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Walpole,

Williams, Wines of V. Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—54.

And those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Baird,Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk,Crume, Curtis,

Dunn, Elder, Guard, Hanna of C. Haymond, Heath, Hoobler, Hucke-

by, James, Jones, Lee of B. Long, Mace, Marshall of Jefferson, Mc-
Carty of P. & N. McKinney, Morris, Myers, Newell, Pepper, Porter,

Proffitt, Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Smith, Stapp, Storm, Thornton, Watt,

Wines of G. «& W. Winship, and Wright—4L -

So said amendment was adopted.

Mr. Pepper moved to indefinitely postpone said resolution,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Howell and

Mace, . . ,..^,. .; , .
.,..- ,...,,„;,„
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Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of S. Crume, Curry, Cur-
tis, Dunn, Eckles, Gale, Gird, Hanna of C. Haymond, Heath, Hoobler,
Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Long, Lusk, Mace, Marshall of
Jefferson, Maxson, McCarty of P. & N. Miller, Newell, Nicholls,

Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt, Rockhilly
Rush, Shook, Smith, Steele, Thornton, Walpole, Wines of G. & W.
Winship, Wright, and Zenor—46.

And those who voted in the negative are^

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burns,
Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Depaw, Evans, Fer-
guson, Fitch, Graham, Guard, Hanna of M. Henderson, Hood, Hub-
bard, Jones, Lee ofB. LongIey,Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson,
Matthews, McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Morris, Myers, Odell,
Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Sands, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Vandq-
veer. Watt, Williams, Wines of V. and Mr. Speaker—49.

So said resolution was not indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Rockhill,

Said resolution was amended, by adding after the words "organized"
counties" these words, "or those that may become organized by the
present General Assembly."
The question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution as,

amended,
Before any vote was taken thereon, -

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9 o'clock, Jan. 7th, 1837-

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House a communication from His Ex-

cellency the Governor, in answer to a resolution of this House

;

Which was read and referred to the committee on military affairs.

The Speaker also laid before the House a report of R. H. Fonlleroy,
civil engineer;

Winch was read and referred to (he committee on canals and in-

ternal in^provemenls; and
Ordered, That 200 copies be printed for the use of the members of

this House.
Mr. Eckles from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported

that they had compared the enrolled bill, No. 69, which originated in
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the Senate, entitled an act to incorporate the Indiana Pottery Compa-
ny for the purpose of manufacturing earthen ware and china, with
the engrossed bill,

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Dunn presented the petition of the School Trustees in Town 6,
Range 1 west, in Dearborn county, praying to legalize their acts.

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs Dunn,
Pepper, Guard, and James.

Mr. Depaw presented the petition of Andrew Wier and others,
praying certain proceedings of the Trustees of the Salem Presbyterian
Church may be legalized;

Which, together with a report heretofore made on that subject,
and laid on the table.

Was referred to a select committee of Messrs Depaw, Strain and
Armstrong.

JMr. Proifitt presented the petition of sundry citizens of Dubois
county, praying for a rail or Macadamized road from Albany to

Mt. Carmef;
Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Miller presented the petition of Joseph I. Kirkman praying an

investigation into the official conduct of A. C. Mills acting justice of
the peace in Gibson county;

Which was read and referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Brown of T. presented the petition of Samuel Hoover and others

praying a change in a certain state road therein named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Brown of T. Odell, and Winship.

Mr. Brown of T. presented the remonstrance of David Rinehart
and others, against any change in the Madison and Lafayette Rail

Road

;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Matthews presented ihe petition of John Swindell and others,

praying the repeal of a law regulating the jurisdiction of justices of

the peace, so far as relates to Morgan county;

Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Hood presented the petition of M. Shon and others, on the

subject of the 3 per cent, fund
;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Hood, Fitch, and Rockhill.

Mr. Hood presented the petition of A. M. Higgins and others, pray-

ing the location of a certain State road;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Powell presented the remonstrance of Alexander Rittenhouse

and others against the passage of any law legalizing the sale of a

certain piece of school land in Shelby county;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Pow-
ell, Gird and Elder.
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Mr. Walpole presented the petition of Robert WiJson and othere,

citizens of Hancock county, praying that the jurisdiction ofjustices of

the peace be confined in certain cases within their respective town-
ships;

Which, together with sundry petitions on the same subject, hereto-

fore laid on the table, was referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Walpole, Cook, and Hanna of M.
Mr. Burns presented two several petitions of the citizens of Ver-

milion county, praying (he re-location of a part of a certain state road;

and also the location of another state road (herein named;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Longiey presented the petition of Joshua Wright and otheris

praying an appropriation on a certain S(ate Road;
Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Mace made the following report, which was read and concur-
red in:

—

The committee on the judiciary to which was referred

Resolution No. 27, directing an inquiry into the expediency ofhold-

ing three terms of the Circuit court each year instead of two; also,

Resolution No. 40, directing an inquiry into the expediency of ma-
king some additional provision for the detection of public defaulters;

also,

Resolution No. 43, directing an inquiry into the expediency of giv-

ing constables further powers in detecting offenders escaping from
justice, oflfenders against the revenue laws, or persons charged in

criminal or state cases instituted before justices of^ the peace;

Have, according to order, had the said several subjects under con-

sideration, and directed me to report that in the opinion of the com-
mittee, it is inexpedient to legislate on said subjects at this time, and
ask to be discharged from the further consideration thereof.

Mr. Thornton, from the judiciary committee made the following

report:

Mr. Speaker: : ;; ;

The judiciary committee to which was committed the petition of

Nancy Roseberry of Monroe county, praying for certain relief therein

named, have according to order, had that subject under consideration,

and have directed me to report a bill for the benefit of Nancy Rose*
berry.

Which was read the first time, and (the rules having been dispens-

ed with) was read a second and third times and passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their co«-

currence therein.

Mr. Baird made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the judiciary to whom waa referred a bill of th«

25
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Senate, No. 3, on the subject of authorising certain persons therein

named, to erect a dam across the St. Joseph River, have had the
same under conisderatiou, and directed me to report the same back to

the House without amendment;
The said bill was then read a second time, and
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
The following message was received from the Governor bv Mr.

Maguire, his private Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am requested to inform the House of Representatives that His

Excellency, the Governor, has approved and signed acts and joint re-

solutions of the following titles, which originated in the Senate, viz:

An act authorising the election of Trustees of the Library in Pike
county, and for other purposes;

An act to change the time of holding courts in part of the third ju-

dicial circuit;

A joint resolution in relation to the publication of a certain law:

A joint resolution in relation to the improvement of the Wabash
river.

He has also approved and signed acts which originated in the House
of Representatives, entitled as follows:

An act to change the lime of holding courts in the fifth judicial

circuit;

An act to amend the several acts for the promotion of schools in

Clark's Grant;
An act to appropriate a part of the three per cent, fund on the

Rome and Paoli State road in the county of Orange;
An act to change the name of the town of Portersville to that of

Valparaiso;

An act to locate a slate road from Bloomington to Bloomfield; and
An act to change the name of Mary Ann Elder Glasgow.

Mr. Stapp made the following report:

Mr. Speaker :

The judiciary committee to which was referred a bill, No. 100, to

provide for draining Lost Creek, in Vigo county, have had the same
under consideration, and have directed me to report the same to the

House without amendment.
The said Bill was tiien read a second time and

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Porter made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The judiciary committee, to whom was referred a resolution, No.
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39, directing said committee to inquire into llie expediency of so a-

mending the act organizing Probato courts, <fec. as to provide that

whenever any real estate belonging to the estate of a decedent shall

betom ' necessary for the pa) mei.t of debts, that the rents and profits

thereof, for the term of seven years, sliali be first offured for sale, have
had the same under consideration, and have directed me to report by

Bill No. 168, To amend an act entitled an act, to organize Probate
courts, and defining the powers and duties of executors, administrators,

and guardians, approved Feb. 10, 1831;
Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading.

Mr. Tl/cCarty of F., made the following report:

Mr. Speaker—
The joint committee on public buildings lo which was referred a

resolution, requiring the committee to examine the engine house, built

at the expense of the state and the corporation of Indianapolis; and
also to examine the fire-engine, purchased at the expense of the state

and the corporation of Indianapolis jointly, have discharged that duty
and are of opinion that the engine is of an excellent quality, so far as

they are capable ofjudging. As to the engine house your committee
have no hesitation in saying, it is not well calculated for the purposes
for which it was intended. Your committee would therefore recom-
mend that the Treasurer of State be authorised to sell it, and that he
have erected another on the Circle, or some other place that may be
deemed more suitable, suflSriently large to hold .he engine, the hose

reel, and a suitable room for the meeting of the fire company, &c.
In pursuance of which resolution, your committee have therefore

directed me to report a bill, No. 170, to preserve the fire engine at

Indianapolis;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
The Speaker laid before the House a communication from Jlfessrs.

Johnson and Blake, members of the board of public works, in answer
to a call of this Hou<e

;

Which was read and referred to the committee of ways and means.

Ordered, That 5000 copies thereof be printed for the use of this

House.
JUr. Wright moved the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That when this House adjourns, it will adjourn to meet on

Monday morning, 9 o'clock ; and that the use of this Hall be tendered

this afternoon to such of the citizens and members of the Legislature,

as shall desire to celebrate the anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans;

Which was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

The committee on the Canal Fund, to whom was referred the report

of the canal fund commissioners, have had the same under considera-
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tioD, and now report a Bill to the House in relation to the several re-

commendations contained in the report, entitled,

•'A bill. No. 170, amendatory ofan act, entitled 'an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvements,' approved, January
27th, 1S36;"
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna o( M. reported

A Bill, No. 170, to incoiporate the Washington Hall Company;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

Jkfonday next.

On motion o( Mr. Proffitt,

Resolved, That 100 copies of the annual report of the board of in-

ternal improvements, ordered to be printed by this House, be allotted

tonnd delivered by the Doorkeeper to the members of the board of

internal improvement; as also 300 copies of this report made to this

House on to-day.

On motion of Jlfr. fTright,

Resolved, That a committee of seven members be appointed on the

part of this House, to act with a similar committee appointed on the

part of the Senate, to examine the office of the Secretary of State,

and report the result of their examinations to their respective Houses.
Whereupon,

The Speaker appointed TkTessrs. Wright, Briggs, Macey, Pabody,
Owen, Reeve and Thornton that committee.
And then the House adjourned.

MONDAY MORNING, January 9th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Wright presented the communication of Solomon Shepard, pre-

ferring certain charges and specifications ag^unst Daniel Hogan, a
Justice of the peace for Parke countv;
Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Evans pre?ented the petition of Jonathan P. Green and Conant
C. Green, praying an act authorising them to sell certain real estate;
Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Evans, Mclntire, and Mace.
Mr. Mace presented the remonstrance of Augustus Watson and

others, against a certain state road therein named:
And a petition of Clark L, Moore and others, for a state road;
Which were read, and referred to the committee on roads.
Mr. Matthews presented the petition of Thomas Hendricks, praying

the repeal of a law relative to a state therein named;
Which was read, and referred to a select committee.
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^ Ordered, That Messrs. Matthews, Berry, and Elder, be that com-

mittee.

Mr. Myers presented the petition of Bonner Carnan and others,

on the subject of repealing so much of the revenue law as compels

merchants to obtain a license to vend merchandize;

Which was read and referred to the committee of ways and means.

Mr. Mclarty of P. & N. presented the petition of As^ahel Neel and

others, on the subject of a canal;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Owen presented the petition of George S. Green and others,

of Mount Vernon and vicinit}', praying for such an amendment of

the State Bank charter, as would permit the establishment of a Branch

at Mount Vernon;
!: Which was read and referred to the committee on the State Bank.

Mr. Gird presented the petition of sundry citizens of Shtlby county,

praying the passage of a law legalizing the proceedings of the Trus-

tees of the school section, in township 14, north of range 7 east, in

said county;

Which was read, and referred to the same select committee to

which a remonstrance had been referred.

On motion of Mr. Gird,

Messj-s. Cook and Shook, were added to that committee.
Mr. Baird presented the petition of Thomas D. Vail and others,

citizens of St. Joseph county, on the subject of a state road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on state roads.

Mr. Dowling presented the remonstrance of L. H. Scott and others,

citizens of Vigo, against any change in a certain state road therein

named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Fitch presented the remonstrance of Joseph Corbet, a citizen

of Cass county, on the subject of a state road;

W^hich was read and referred fo the committee on roads.

Mv. Brown of S. presented the petition of James E. Burnett and
others, of Sullivan county, praying for a turnpike road therein ramed;
Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Matthews presented two several remonstrances of sundry citi-

zens of Owen county, against any change in the road from Jefferson-

ville via New Albany to Crawfordsviile;

Which were read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvement*.
Mr. Hanna of M. presented the petition of William J/cIlvain, of

Mdc'ion county, praying leave to build a mill dam across White river;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hanna of M. Morris and Conner, be that

committee.
Mr. Wines of G. & W. presented the petition of sundry citizens of

Wabash county, praying for a state road therein named;
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Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Burns presented four several petitions of sundry citizens of

VermilHon county, praying for the re-location of a stale road therein

named, and the building of a bridge across the Big Vermillion river;

Which were severally read, and referred to (he committee on roads.

Mr. Burns also presented two several petitionsof James Grovendyke
and Alexander B. Florer and others, citizens of Vermillion and Parke
countie-, praying a branch of the Jefferson ville and Crawfordsville
turnpike road, or a change in the location of the same so as to include

certain points therein named, in the counties of Parke and Vermillion;
Which,
On motion of Mr. Berry,

Was referred to the committee on canals and internal improve-
ments.

Mr. Watt presented four several petitions from sundry citizens of

Wayne, Union, and Franklin counties, on the subject of a canal there-

in named;
Which were read and laid on the table.

jy/r. Berry presented three several remonstrances against any charge
in the New Albany and Crawfordsville road;

Which were read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
jifr. Burns presented the remonstrance of Joseph Dawson and others,

citizens of Vermillion county, against the location of a certain state

road therein named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Long presented the petition of James Jones and others, citizens

of Kosciusko county, on the subject of a state road therein named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Long, Hood, and Baird, be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Posey,

The petition of sundry citizens of Rush, Shelby, and Hancock coun-
ties, on the subject of a state road, heretofore laid on the table.

Was taken up, and referred to a select committee;
Ordered, That Messrs. Posey, Rush, Reeve, Walpole, Gird, and

Powell, be that committee.
Mr. Dunn, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill.

No, 171—To legalize the proceedings of the Trustees of town 6,

range 1 west, in Dearborn county;

Mr. Conner, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill.

No. 172—To incorporate a company to build a bridge over White
river at Noblesville;

Mr. Crume, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill.

No. 173—To change the name of the town of Danville to that of

Fayetteville;
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Which were severally read the tirst time, and passed to a second
reading on to-morrow.

On motion of Mi'. Smith,

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of so amending the second section of the

act to provide for an equitable mode of levying taxes, that all lots of

ground set apart for burying grounds shall be exempt from taxation.

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

Resolved, That the judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of so amending the law on the subject of interest, that

when judgments are rendered on instruments of writing calling for

any amount of interest, not above ten per cent., said judgments shall

bear the same rate of interest for which the instrument calls, until

paid.

Mr. Fitch oflered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That thejudiciary committee be instructed to lake under
consideration, that part of the ordinance of Congress, of 13th July,

1787, which declared that "the navigable waters leading into the

Mississippi and St. Lawrence and the carrying places between the

same, shall be and remain highways forever, free, &lc.; and also, that

part of an act of Congress entitled, "an act to enable the people of
the Indiana territory to form a State government, and for the admis-

sion of such state into the Union on an equal footing with the original

states—approved, April 19, 1836," found under the 4th section there-

of, and also, the 9th section of an act of the General Assembly of In-:

diana, entitled "an act to provide for the further prosecution of the

Wabash and Erie canal, and for other purposes—approved, Feb. 6th,

1835;" and to report whether or not said act conflicts with said act and
ordinance of Congress.

On motion of Mr. Evans,

Said resolution was amended, by adding thereto the following:

"Also the acts of the Legislature of Indiana, passed in relation to

the Wabash and Erie canal."

Said lesolution, as amended, was then adopted.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the resolution_

pending at the adjournment of the House on last Friday Evening.
And the question recurring on its adoption.

On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

Said resolution was amended by adding after the word population,

the words—"or representation."

On rnption of Mr. Jones,

The resolution was amended by adding a proviso—providing for the
repayment of the surplus revenue to the U. States, when the state

shall thereto be requested by the United States.

On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

The resolution was further amended by making the select commit-

»

tee consist of two members from each congressional district.

On motion, of Mr. Hanna of M.
The resolution was amended by inserting in the proper place th^^^v?;
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^vords—''Provided, that in the year 1840, the distribution shall agairi

be made, on the principles of tlieir representation or population."

Mr. Wright moved to amend further, by adding thereto the follow-

ing:

''That the interest for ten years that shall accrue to the state for in-

ternal impovements, shall then be paid over to the state for the pur-

poses of common schools."

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Wright and

Owen,

Those zvho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Gale,

Gird, Heath, Hoobler, Howell, Huckeby, Lusk, Maxson, Nicholls,

Owen. Pepper, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Shook, Smith,

Steele, Wright, and Zenor—27.

And those zvho voted in the negative are. :/r

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennelt,Berry,Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, i

Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gra-

ham, Guard, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Haymond, Henderson, Hood,
Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Longley, Mace,
Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, McC'arty

of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, Morris, Myers, Newell, Odell,

Pabody, Porter, Proffitt, Puckett, Riley, Rockhill, Stapp, Storm,
|

Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams, ^

Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. Winship, and Mr. Speaker—69.

So said amendment was not adopted.

Mr. Vandeveer moved the previous question, which was sustained.

The question then being on putting the main question.

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and

Wright,

Those zvho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze,

Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw,Dowlirg, Dunn. Eckles, Elder, Evans,

Ferguson, Fitch, Graham, Hanna of M. Haymond, Heath, Hood,
Howell, Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Longley,

Mace, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson,

Matthews, McCarty of F. Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, jl/orris Myers^

Odell, Pabody, Proffitt, Puckett, Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Storm,

Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams,

Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. and Winship—67.
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And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Gnlo, Gird, Hanna ofC. Hender-

son, Hooblcr, II uckcby, Long, Lii*k, Maxson, McCnrty of P. &. N.
Newell, Nicholl*. Owen, l*eppcr, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Rush, Sands,

Shook, Steele, Wright, ..ind Zenor— 27.

So the main question was ordered to be put, (to wit:)

Shall said resolution be adopted?
And the ayes and noes being demanded, by Messrs. Hoobler and

Storm,

And those -who voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T.
Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Depaw, Dowling,

Eckles, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Graham. Hanna of M. Heath, Hen-
derson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Longlcy, Lusk, Macey, Mahan,
Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, McCarty of F.

Mclntire, McKinney, Morris. iMyers, Odell, Puckett, Riley, Storm,

Strain, Talbott, Vandevecr, Vanmetrc, Williams, and Wines of V.-r-

47. .^_;,/. ,^,.-:,;- ...-. ,.-:-..

And those who voted in the negative wercj

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of S. Chambers, Crume,
Curry, Curtis, Dunn, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Hanna of C. Haymond,
Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Long, Mace,
Maxson , McCarty of P. «fe N. Miller, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody,
Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Profiitt, Reeve, Rockhill, Rush, Sands,

Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele, I'hornton, Watt, Wines of G. & W.
Winship, Wright, and Zenor—49. .. .

-

So said resolution was not adopted.
And then the House adjourned, until 2 o'clock, P. M.

'
-" 2 o'clock, P.M.

The House met.

Mr. McCarty of F. introduced a joint resolution,

No. 147—In relation to a law therein named;
Which was read the first and ahe rules of the House haring bel!eB^i#

pensed with) second and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask theii c«th

currence therein. ;/.:;.-

Mr. Miller introduced a bill,

No. 175—To declare a certain road thcrcixi named a state rcmf;

Mr. Vandeveer introduced a bill,

No. 176—To provide for the improvement of the navigati«Q «f
Lost river;

^- -^ -.\ 26 ' -' :,.
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Mr. Macej introduced a bill,

No. 177—To locate a state road from Westley Goodwins, in Henry
county, to the Sulphur springs;

Mr. Berry introduced a bill,

No. 178—To amend an act entitled, "an act to provide for an
equitable mode of levying the taxes in this state;"

Mr. Eckles introduced a bill.

No. 179—Declaring certain county roads, in Owen county, state

roads; . .

Mr. Powell introduced a bill.

No. 180—For the formation of a school district, including the town
of Shelbyville, in Shelby county;
Mr. Briggs introduced a bill.

No. 181—To incorporate the Vincennes andTerre Haute turnpike
company; •,;.-'

Mr. Posey introduced a bill.

No. 182—To amend the act to provide for a general system of in-

ternal improvements;
Mr. Puckett introduced a bill,

No. 183—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general system of
internal improvements;

Mr. McCarty of P. & N. introduced a bill,

No. 184—To extend the Erie and Michigan canal;

Also—A bill.

No. 185—To locate a state road from Valparaiso to the county of
Laporte;
Mr. Ferguson introduced a bill.

No. 186—To incorporate the JefTersonville Iron Manufacturing
company;

Mr. Lee ofB. ii:troduced abill,

No. 187—To establish a certain state road therein named, and fdt:

other purposes;

Mr. Vanmetre introduced a bill,

No. 188— Authorising the construction of a road from Rushville to

tome convenient point on the Wabash and Erie canal;

Mr. Walpole introduced a bill,

No. 189—Supplemental to an act entitled, an act to provide for a,

general system ofinternal improvements;
Also—A bill.

No. 190—To declare certain names misprints;

-v-Mr. Stapp introduced a bill,

» -'No. 191—Relating to corporations; ,

- -'Mr. Pabody introduced a bill,

No. 192—To extend the jurisdiction and powers of the Trustees of
the town of Vernon, in Jennings county;

Mr. Long introduced a bill,

N >. 193---To locate a state road from Wolfley, in Noble county, m
adii iction to South Bend, in St. Joseph's county;
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Mr. Wright introduced a bill,

No. 194—To amend an act relative to crimes and punishments;

Mr. Burk, from the select committee on that subject, reported a bill,

No. 195—Authorising Paul JV/cCoon, William Avery, and E. F.

Call, to erect a dam across the Wabash river;

Mr. Cook, from a select committee on that subject, reported a bill,

No. 196—To locate a certain state road therein named;
Mr. Morris introduced a bill,

No. 197—Amendatory to an act regulating descents, distribution,

and dower;
Mr. McCarty of P. & N. introduced a bill.

No. 198—To incorporate the Porter county Seminary;
Mr. Lee of B. introduced a bill,

No. 199—To provide for the election of a Justice of the peace, in

Hartsvillc, in Bartholomew county;

Mr. Burton introduced a bill,

No. 200—To provide for opening and repairing public roads and
highways in Clay county;

Mr. Thornton introduced a bill, ^ •
'

No. 201—To amend the several acts now in force in this state, con-

cerning Clerks of circuit courts;

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second

readmg on to-morrow.

Mr. Shook presented the memorial of the School Convention;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on education.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
The bill heretofore laid on the table, providing for the election of

certain officers, was taken up, and
Referred to a select committee of Messrs. Crume, Vandeveer, and

Brown of T. -,,,.^ ,..

On motion of Mr. Storm, • «

The bill heretofore laid on the table,

No. 49— Supplemental to an act entitled "an act to provide for a
general system of internal improvements,
Was taken up.

Mr. Burton moved to amend said bill by making Brunswick a point

on the canal;

Which did not prevail.

On motion of Mr. Jones,

The said bill was amended by adding to the end of the first sectiOD)

the following:

"And it shall appear upon actual survey and estimate, that the in-

terest of the state will not be injured thereby—

"

The said bill was then read a second time, and referred to the com-
mittee on canals and internal improvements.
The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orderi of the

day.

The instructions pending some days ago to the Judiciary committee)
to which had been committed bill ' „

,
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No. 81—To provide for a uniform mode of doing county business;

(to wit:)

"Said committee be instructed to provide that the county business

hereafter, be done by tlic Justices ol the pccicc in the several counties,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Ecliles and Van-
deveer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Berry, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Cunningham,

Eckles, Eider, Heath, Howell, Lee ofB. Mahan,McKinney, Nicholls,

Owen, Porter, Riley, Talbott, Vandeveer, and Zenor—20.

Jnd those who voted in the negative are,

Messr-.Baird,Bennett,BloomficId, Boon, Briggs, Brown ofS. Burns,

Conner, Cook, Crume. Curry. Curtis, Dcpaw, Dowling, Dunn, Fitch,

Gale, Gird, Grah.-im, Guard, Hnnna of C. Hanna of M. Haymond,

Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones,

Lee of M. Long, Longlcy, Lusk, Mace, Mncey, Marshall of Jackson,

Marshall of Jetlerson. Matthews. M;ixst n, McCarty of F. McCarty of

P. »& N. Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Newell, Pabody, Posey, Powell,

Puckett, Reeve, Rockhill, Uush, Sands, Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele,

Storm, Strain, Thornton, Vanmetrc, Watt, Williams, Wines of V.

Wines of G. &c W. Winship, Wright, and Mr. Speaker—68.
So said instructions were lost.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY MORNING, Jan. lO, 1837. 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
/' The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,

their principal Secretary.

Mr. Speakeii:

lam directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, thfit they have pafsed engrossed bills, memorials, and joint reso-

lutions of the [lou=e, entitled as follow?

:

A joint resoluiionon ihe subject of the purchase of the Louisville

and Portland canal stock.

A memorial and joint rrsoltition of the state of Indiana, asking an

appropriation for the public woi ks at Michigan city, Indiana.

An act authorizing the election of an additional Justice of the peace

in Franklin township in Owen county.
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The laltpf with an amendment, to which the concurrence of the

House is lefpectdilly reqiieiled.

They h;ive aho pasfCil engrossed bills, and a joint resolution of the

Senate entitled as follous, viz:

A joint resoliilioa authorizing the appointment of a committee to

revisf, compile, and digest tlie slaliitaty laws;

An aci amendatory ol an act, entitled an act to regulate the mode
of doing couni y business in the several counties in this slate, approved
January 19, 1831;
An act to authorize the commissioner of the reserve township of

seminary land, io sell certain land (lierLin named.
An act vacating the stale road fiom 'i'roy on the Ohio river, to

Waihinglon in D.ivicss cuunly, I'/a jMiller's mill;

An act for the formation of the Pleasant run school district in Car-
roll county;

An act declaring a cerlain road therein named, a state road;

To wliith joint lesulution Jind en^rorsed bills of the S^'iialc, they
respectfully a^k the coiicurrente ofihe House of Representatives.

The bill of the House in the message of the Senate No. 21, as amen-
ded hy the Senate was read and concurred in.

The joint resolution of the Senate, autiiorizing the appointment ofa
committee to revise, compile, and digest (he statuary laws.

Bill of the Senate No. 23, amendatory of an act entitled an act to

regulate (he mode of doing county bui-iness, in the several counties

in (his state (approved January 19, 1831.)

Bill of the Senate No. 34, to authorize the commissioners of reserve
township of seminary hind, to sell certain land therein named;

Bill of the Senate No. — , vacating tlie stale road from Troy on the
Ohio river, to Washington in Daviess county, l)y way of Miller's mill.

Bill No. 28 of the Senate, for the formation of Pleasant run district

in Carroll county, and
No. —, declaring a certain road therein named, a state road;
Were severally read the first time, and passed to a second reading

on (o-morrow.

The following additional message was received from the Senate by
Mr. Test their principal Secretary. ./:.--!'.

Mu. Speaker: ;c, ^.,;..^; :. ;-\ .. {\>_. i--:'-f,

1 am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of tfie Mouse entitled,

No. 158—an act to provide for the special session of the Marion
circuit court.

No. 84—an act to organize the county of Dekalb, and to locate the
Seal of justice thereof.

The latter with an amendment to whicl) the concurrence of the
House is respeclfuliy requested.

They have also passed engrossed hills of the Senate entitled as
follows, viz: ,
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An act legalizing the sale of the the south east quarter of section

sixteen, in the congressional township^No. 14, in Shelby county.

An act to locate a state road from Rushville in Putnam county to "

Blakesburgh in said county.

An act authorizing the location of a state road,

To which also, they respectfully request the concurrence of the

House of Representatives.

The amendment made by the Senate to the bill of the House, No.
84, to organize the county of Dekalb, and to locate the Seat ofjustice

thereof.

Was read an concurred in.

Bills of the Senate in said message No.— , to locate a state road

from Russelsville in Putnam county to Blakesburgh in said county.

No.— , authorizing the location of a state road.

No.—, legalizing tlie sale of the south east quarter of section 16, in

congressional township 14, in Shelby county.

Were severally read the first time and passed to a second leading

on to-morrow.

The following message was also received from the Senate by Mr,
Test, their principal Secretary.

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that the Senate have passed an engrossed bill therof entitled,

An act to incorporate the Indiana mutual fire insurance company.
To which the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.

The said bill in the message was read the first time and passed to a

second reading on tomorrow.
On motion o( Mr. Wright the bill No. 143, to prevent disasters on

steam boats, was taken up and amended.
The said bill was then read a second and third times and passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Depaw, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Washing-
ton county, on the subject of the turnpike road from Columbus to

Salem,
Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Depaw, presented a communication from Henry C. Jtfbnroe, on

the subject of the school law,

PFhich was read and referred to the committee on education.

jV/r. Berry presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of JWonroe

county, against making Spencer a point on the Jeffersonville and

Crawfordsville macad;imized road,

Wh\ch was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

The following message was received from the Governor by Mr, M&-

guire, his private Secretary.
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Mr. Speaker:

The act which originated in the House of Representatives, enlilied

an act to provide for a special session of the Mdv'ion < ircuit court, has
this df»y received the apprnbalion and signature of the Governor.

Mr. ^Fright froni the judiciary committee to whicii had been referred

a bill, No. 81, on the subject of a uniform method of doing county busi-

ness, and the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace, reported the same
with an amendment,

fFhich was read and concurred in.

J^/r.EcUles moved to amend said bill, by excepting from the pro-
vision all such counties as now do business by Justices of the peace.

Mr. Proffitt moved to indefinitely postpone the bill and pending
amendment, and the ayes and noes being demanded by Jlfessrs Eckles
and Burton,

Those who voted in the ojjirmative are,

jifessrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Brown of S., Brown of T. Burk,

Burton, (]ook, Crume, Cunningham. Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Fergu-

son, Gird,Hanna, ofC.Hanna of jlf., Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Lee
of B., Lee of M., Lusk, Mace, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Mc-
Kinney, Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Porter, Posey, Powell,

Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Shook, Smith, Strain, Talbott, Vaa-
deveer, Vanmetre,Walpole, Winship,—47

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Burns, Con-
ner, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Evans, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Ray-
mond, Heath, Henderson, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Long,
Longley, Macey, xMarshall of Jeff., Mathews, Maxson, McCarty of F.
McCarty of P. and N., McTntire,MiIler, Owen, Pabody, RockhiH,
Rush, Sands, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Thornton, Watt, Williams, Wines.

of v.. Wines ofG. & W. ^Tright, and Mr. Speaker—47.
So said bill was not indefinitely postponed,

And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock P, M.

2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.

Mr. Pepper asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Powell
until Monday next.

Mr. Storm moved to reconsider the vote taken this morning on the
indefinite postponement of the bill No. 81, on the subject of a uniform
mode of doing county business, &c.,
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and

Jfrjghl,

m
« ^
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Those zoho voted in the ajjirmative arc,

Mcs?r?. Arm?(rong, Berry, I'loomfield, I3ri^'g?, Brown ofS., Brown <*

of T., Bulk, Burton, CnoU, Cruine, Ciiniiii g'mm, Cuiti«, Dowling,
Tackle?, FcMguson, Gird. Cu.ird, ILmna of M., Ilannn of C., Iloohler,

Hubhard.Jirmef, L.eeol B-LeeofiM. Mace, Mnlian, Maisliall of J.ick-

McCaity ofP. &N., McKinnc'V, 3/ rri?, Newell, Nicliolls, Odell,

Pepper, Porlcr, Posey. Powell. I'mOiii, PufUetl, Reeve, Riley, Rush,
Sliot«k, Stiiith Sirtiiii, 'I'alboK, Vaiideveer, Vanmetre, Walpole Watt,
Winship and Zeiior—51.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Mes?r?. Baird, Bennelf, Boone, Brrez-, Burnf=, Conner, Curry,
Depaw, Dunn, Evan?, Filch, Gale, Grali;im, Ilavmond, Heath, Hen""
derfon, Flood, Howell, II ucUcl>y, Jackson, Jone?,r,onjr, T,onjjley,Lupk4
Marshall of JelF. Matihews, Maxson, AleCarfy of F.. Mclnlire, Mil-
ler. M) ers, Owen, Pahody, Roekhill, Sands, Slapp, Steele, Thornton,
[Filliams, VVincsof v., Wines of G. (^r W. Wrieht and Mr. Speaker.-
—43.

^

So said vote was roco'''fidercd.

The question then recurring on motion, to indefinitely postpone the
bill,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burton and
Eckles,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. x\rmstrong. Berry, Briggs Brown of S., Brown of T.,

Burk, Burton, Cook, Conner, Cunningham, Curtis, Eckles, Ferguson,

Gird, Guaid, llanna of C, llnnna of M., lloolder, Hood, Hubbard,

James Lee of B., Mahan, Marshall of Jack., MeCarly of P & N.,

McKinney, Morris, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Pepper, I'orter,

Posey, Powell, ProlHi t, Puckelt, Reeve, Riley, Shook, Smith, Strain,

Talbott, Vandeveer, "Vanmetre, Walpole, VVinship and Zenor—49.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Boone, Breeze, Burn?, Conner, Curry, De-

paw, Dowling, Dunn, Evans, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Haymond, Heath,

Henderson, Howell, Hurkehy, Jackson, Jones, Lee of M., Long,

Longley, Lusk, Marshall of Jeflf., xMallhews, Maxson, McCarty of F,

Mclntire, Miller, Owen, Pabody, Kockhill, Rush, Sands, Stapp,

Steele, Storm, Thornton, Williams, Wines, of V., Wines of G. & W.
Wright and Mr. Speaker—45.

So said bill was indefinitely postponed,

The Speaker then laid before the House, a communication from

Messrs. Johnson and Blake, members of the Board of public works,



asking permission (o make an explanatory report, to be appendfed to

the one made on Saturday last,

Which was read and granted.

Mr. James asked and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Eggleston,
for ihe remainder of the session.

Mr. Evans from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill No. 202, to authorize Samuel Colman of Fountain county to sell

certain town lots in the town of Attica; and also, to make conveyan-

ces for certain lots now sold.

Mr. Depaw, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill No. 2t]3, to legalize the proceedings of the Board of trustees of the

Salem presbeterian congregation.

Which were severally read the first time and passed to a second

reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Vandeveer, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill of the Senate No. 38, to establish a certain state road therein

named in the counties of Ferry, Crawford and Orange, reported the

same back with two amendments. ..:... ...

Whicli were read and concurred in. ^^.^v

The said bill as amended was then read a second time and ordered

to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M. made the following report, i?^-?, ^^^ -

", ': i ' ':: -

Mr. Speaker, .'/ - - • ./ *

The committee on corporations, fo which was referred a bill No.
144, to incorporate the Brookville Insurance Company, have had the

same under consideration, and directed me to report the same back
to the House with one amendment, which is to strike out the third

section from the word 'be' in the 24th line, to the word 'notes' in

the 27th line.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Dowling and
Briggs, .

,
.

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. A rm«trong, Berry, Boone, Briggs, Brown of S., Brown ofT.
Burns, Burton, Conner, Crnme, Dowlmg, Eckles. Graham, Hanna of

C. Hanna of M., Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Huckeby, t.ee of B.,

Longley, Lusk, Mace, Marshall of Jackson, McKinney, Miller, Myers,

Newell, Nicholls, Pabody, Pepper, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Rockhill,

Rush, Shook, Steele, Storm, Vandevere, Watt, Williams, Wines of

v., Winship and Wright—i5.

Those who voted in the negative are^

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield,Cook,CuDniDgham, Carry,Curtis,

27 ., .....
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PepaT»'i Dunn, Evan?, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Guard, Haymond,
Hood, Hubbard, jMckson, Jimrs, Lee of Jl/., l.oi g, JUihan. Jl/arslvtll of

Jeff., 3/.itliic\vs, ii.x-^on, Jl/eCarly of F. 3/. Cai (v ef I*. & N.,Mr\n-
tire, jl/orris, Odell,Oweri, Porter, llilev, Saiui^, Smitli, Siapp, Strain,

Talbott, Tliornlo.., Wines of G. 4- W. Zeiior and JV/r. Speaker—43.
So said amendment wa? concurred in.

The said bill as ameudtd was tlien on motion of Ji/r. Evan?, laid on

the table.

Jl/r. Bripps, from the srlect committe on that Eubjf'Ct, reported a

bill No. 201, amendalory of an act entitled an act to incorpoiate the

Carlisle school society,

Mr. jl/itihews, from the select committee to which was referred a

petition on tiiat subject, reported a bill No. 205, lo repeal an act to

relocate part of the state road Uadintj from Martinsville in Morgan
county to Danville in Hendricks county.

Mr. Odell made the following rcpr)rt:

The select committee to wiinm was referred the petition of Samuel
Hoover and other?, cii'Zens of V\e com ties of Tippecanoe ard Clin-

ton, pra\irg the appointment of Comm'ssioners to relora'e the Green-
castle and L if.iyelte state road, in He coiint'cs of ('linlon and Tippe-
canoe, have h;id the suhjp(t tinder their cnt'sideration, and now report

n bill to the House entitled No. 2()G.—a bill to relocate a part of tlie

V Newcastle and Lafayette state road in the counties of Clinton and
Tippecanoe.

Mr. Mahan from the select committe on that subject reported a
bill No. 207, to repeal part of an act entitled.

An act regulating tlie iiilerest of money in the state of Indiana, (ap-

proved Feb. 1, 1831.)

Mr. Long from the select committee on that fut^jpr t, reported a bill

No. 208, to locate a state road from Warsaw in Kofciu?ko county to

the Tippecanoe river, at or near the 2nd principal merediap.
Mr. Walpole from the select committee on that ?uhjert reported a

bill No. 209, to regulate the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace in

Hancock county;

All of which were severally read the first time and passed to a sec-

ond reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills reports that

they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed joint resolutions

originating in the House of Representatives, lo-wit;

Not 27-a joint resolution on the subject of the purchase of the Lou-
isville and Portland canal stock, and also:

No. 34—A memorial and joint resolution of the slate of Indiana,
asking an appropriation for the public works at Michigan city, Indiana;
And find the sacne truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.
Ordered, that the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the siguatttee

•f their Pregideiit.
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Mr. Ecklcs from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports that

they did this day present (o His Excellency the Governor, for his ap«
proviil and sigiialure, an enrolled hill of the Hoiue of Repri'sentative8|

No.—, entitled an act to provide for a special session of the Marion
circuit court.

]\Ir. Jones offered the following resolution:

Resolved^ That a select romrniitce he appointed and instructed io

report a i)ill to this House, funding the surplus revenue of the United
States, which may be received by this state from the United States,

and appropiiating the interest, to the paymentofthe interest on loans

negotiated or to be negotiated for the purposes of internal improve-
ment; and setting apart to each county now organized, or to be or-

ganized during the session of the Legislature, its equal proportion ac-

cording to population, to be loaned within its limits upon bond and
mortgage security, in sums not exceeding $500, to any person.

Mr. Bloomfield moved to amend said resolution, by striking it out

from the resolving clause and inserting the following:

"That the committee on the State Bank be instructed to report a
bill increasing the number of branches of the Slate Bank, to fifteen;

and ap[iropiiating the amount of the surplus revenue to which the

state of Indiana m ly be entitled under the distribution law, to the cre-

ation of stock in said branches, to be issued on as as other bank slock.

That 2 per cent, of the ncit prufils arrising from said stock be appro-

priated to purpo-es of education, and the i)alance to the payment of

inicre-t on the internal improvement loans for ten years; and at the

expiraiion of >a;d len year?, the whole of said fund to be appropriated

to the purposes of education.

Mr. Posey moved to indeliuitely po;fpone the said resoluton and

-

pending amendment,
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Jones and Lee

ofB.

Those zcho voted in the affirmative art^

Messrs. Briggs, Brown of S., Brown of T., Burn?, Conner, Cun»

numharn, Elder' tiale, Gird. Hanna of C, Heath, Hoobler, Jackson,

James, Long, Lu-k, Mace, Mahan, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper,

Poiter, Fosey, Powell, ProfHit, Rush, Shook, Thornton, Winship,

Wright and Zenor—32.

Those zvho voted in the negative are.



Smith, Stapp, Strain, Talbolf. Vandevere, Watt, Williams Wines of

v., Wines of G. & W.,andMr. Speaker—59.
So said resolution and pending amendnnent were not indefinitely post-

poned.
Mr. Bloomfield then withdrew his proposed anfiendmcnt.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the said resolution was laid on the

table.

Mr. Proffitt offered the ftdlowing resolution:

Resolved, Thni a select coinmiitee of two from each congressional

district, be appointed with in^t^uctions to report a hill providing for the

distribution of the siir|)]ii? revenue of the United States which has or

may become due to the state of Indiana, by the law of Congress of 23d
June, 1836, in the several counties of this state -n prnportion to the

number of tnx ible polls in each countv ; and that the whole amount of

interest accruing, to be applied to the payment of the interest on

the state bonds for purposes of internal improvements for ten )car3;

and the interest after the term of ten years be applied to purposes of

common schools.

And before any question was had thereon,

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

: WEDNESDAY MORNING, January 1 1 th, 1837.

The House met.
The Speaker laid before the House (he report of N. B. Palmer, ex-

hibiting a list of the expenditures made in and about the Capitol,
Which was read and referred to the committee on public buildings.

The Speaker laid before tlie House a communication from the
Governor, enclosintr a design for a monument to be erected on the
Tippecanoe Battle Ground:
Which was referred to the same committee to which had been re-

ferred that portion of (he Governor's message on that subject.
The Speaker also laid before the House the report of the Directors

of the Charlestown Savings Institution;

Which was read and referred to the committee on corporations.
Mr. Wright presented the petition of sundry citizens of Parke coun-

ty in relation to a certain state' road;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Wright, Steele and M'Intire.
Mr. Wines of G. and W. presented the petition of Asa Brown,

praying relief;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on claims.
Mr. Porter presented the petition of Elias Cline and others, on the

•ubject of a jl/acadamized road;
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Which was read and referred to the commitfcc on canals and inlef'

nal improvements.
Mr. Porter presented the petition of Francis King and others;

Wliicii \v;is read and referred to a select committee of iMessrs Por-

ter and Zenor.

Mr. Breeze presented the petition of Abner Davi;, collector of

Daviess coiinlj
;

Wiiich was read and referred to the committee of ways and means.
JMr. Loiigley presented tiie petition ofsuudiy titizpiis of^/oriigomeiy

county, praying an alieration in the jiyruii'<on and Lafayette rml io;id;

^Vlli^h was read and referred to the cominitlec on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
jl/r. Jl/irshall of JelT presented a communication from sundry citi-

zens on ihe subject of a ferry at Vevay
;

Which was read and referred to the committee on the judiciary.

J/r. LeeofB. presented the petition of sundry citizens on the sub-

ject of a certain state road;

Which was read and referred to a select commitltee of JV/essrs. Lee
of B. Jl/cKinney and Berry.

jT/r. Eckles, frofn the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports that

they did this day present to His Excellency the Governor for his ap-

proval and signature, enrolled joint resolutions originating in the
House of Repiesentalives of the toHowing title?, to-uii:

No. 34— a memorial and joint resohition of the State ofLndiana,
asking an appropriation for the public works at .Michigan City, Indi*

ana; and
No. 27—A joint resolution on the subject of the purchase of the

Louisville and Portland C^nai Slock;

And also that they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed
joint resolution of ihe House of Reprrsenlaiives, eniitied,

No. 174

—

^^ajoint resolution in relation to a law therein named;
And find the same truly enrolltd.

J\Ir. /Falpole, from ihe joint committee on enrolled Bills, reports that

they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills, as follows,

to-wit

:

No. 21,—an act authorising the election of an additional justice of
the peace in Franklin township in Owen county, and in the township
of Vienna in Scott connl;y;

No. 82,—an act to organize the county of DeKalb, and locale the
seat ofjuslice tliereof;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Jl/r. Sands presented the petition of sundry citizens of Crawford
county on the subject of the surplus revenue;

which was read and lain on the table.

Mr. Briggs made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the judiciary, to which was referred a resolution
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instructing them lo inquire into the expediency of authorising that

judgments shall bear (lie same rate ofinlerest, not above ten per cent.

for wliich the iiir^lrument call-, upon which said judgments were ren-

dered; have had the same under consideration, and liave directed me
to repoit '.h it it is inexpedient to h gislate upon the same;

ffliicli was read ai d coiicuired in.

Mr. l)i)\\ linij, ficim tlie committee on corporations rrporled a

Bill, No. 210— to amend an act to incorporate the town of Terre-

Ilantc;

/Thich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. ilanna of Jl/., from the committee on corporations to which had

been referred a

Bill, No. 79— (o incorporate the New Amsterdam manufacturing

company, reported the same back with an amendment;
JVu'ich was read and concurred iii.

The said bill as amended, was

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow,

Mr. Burns made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: ./ . ; .- .',:' - - "'

The select committee to which was referred the petition of sundry

citizens of Vermilion countv, praying a repeal of so much of an act,

entitled an act to amend tlie several acts, regulating the juiisdiciion

and duties of justices of the peace in the several counties therein

named, approved Feb. 7, 1S3.3. as relates lo the county of Vermilion,

have had the same under consiJerilion, and have directed me to re-

port bv

Bill No. 211—lo repeal ?o much of ihf- act, an^endatory to the sev-

eral acts reKiilaiinw the jurisdiction and duties ofjustices of the peace

in the several counties in this slate

;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Eckles made the following report: ,

Mr. Speaker:

Tlie select commilfpe lo whom was referred the petition of James

Berry and others, citiz-ns of JH.rtin county, praying an alteration in

themodeof do.iii: county bunness in the count) of jl/arlin; have ac-

cording to order had the same under consideration, and directed me

to report a bill

No. 21-2 to amend the several acts regulating the mode oJ doing

county bu;inessin the county ofTl/ariin;

\Vhich was read the first lime and passed lo a second readmg on

to-morrow. « j „

Mv. Berry, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill
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No. 213—authorising the commifsioners of reserve township of

eeminar) hiiids in jl/jnroe county to cancel certain contracts therein

named;
\Vliich was read a first time and passed (o a second reading on to-

morrow.
J\Iv. Crume from (he felcct commitlr e to whom was referred a bill

No. 3, on tne subject of electing United States Senators, and other

per-ons. reported tlie same back with an amendment;

Mi-. H.mna ol C. moved to postpone indefinitely the bill and amend-

ment.
And the ayes and noes being demanded by .¥es:ro Bowling and Ilan-

na of C.

Those who voted in the qfjirmativc are

MeFsrs.Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of S. Buik, Conner, Cunning-

ham, Gale, Guiird, llanna dfC. Ilmna of J\L llaynrntid, llooliler,

Jackson, Janu'S, l-ongley, Jl/ice), Muliaii jl/atiheMs, AiiCarty of F.,

Jliclutire, NicholU, Odell, P.ilioJy, I'osey, Pioffitt, Reeve, Rush,
Steele, Talbot and Winbhip—31,

Those 2vho voted in the negative are,

Me?srs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Brigg-, Brown of T.
Burns, Burton, Cook Ciume, On ly, (Jurtis, l}( pan w, Dowiing, Dunn,
Eckles, Wilder, Feigusoii, Fiith, Gird, Graham, flealii, Henderson,
Hood, Howell, llul)bard, llucUebv, Jone?, Lee of B. Li.e ofjl/. Long,
Lusk,Jl/ace, jlf irshall of Jack. Jl/ir.hall of Jclf. Jl/ix>on, McCarty of
1'. and N. Morns, Jl/jers, Newell, Owi n, Pepper, Puiter, Kiley, Rock-
hill, Shook, Smitb, St;ipp. Storm, Sir^^in, Tnornton, Vandeveer, Van-
metre, /Fiilpole, JV.ai, /Filliams, JFines uf V. ^FinesofG. and JV.

W^right, Zenor and J/r. Speaker—60.

So said bill and amendment were not indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Crnme,

Said bill was recommitted to a select committee of jMeSbts. Owen,
Porter and Slapp.

And then the House adjourned till 2 o'clock. ' • j- i

-; '

': 2 o'clock, P, M.
The House met.

On motion of Mr. Berry,

Bill No. 64, for the relief of I. B- Richardsville and Francis God-
frey, was taken up.

The said bill was then read a third lime and passed.
Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr Owen from the select committee to which was recommitted a
bill .. .,... . . .. .-
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No. 3—providing for the election of United States Senators and
oilier person;;

Reported llie same hark with an amendment.
Which was read and concurred in;

And the question recurring on engrossing (he bill for a third read-
ing;

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Proffitt and Eckles,

Those zvho voted in the ajjirmative are,

Messrs. Bai."d, Bennetf, Boone, Bricg-, Brown of T., Burn«, Cook,
Criime, Curry, Curtis, ].^epavv, Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson,
Fitch, Graham, Healh, Henderson, Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Jones,

Lee of B., Lee of M., Long, Mace, Marshall of Jack., Marshall of

Those who voted in the negative are,
"

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Brecz?, Brown of S., Burk, Burton,

Connor, Cunningham, Gale, Gird, Ilanna nf C, [Tanna of M., Hay-
mond, H'oliler, Hurkeby, Jackson, Jarne^ Longley, Lusk, Jf^cey,

Mahan, McCarly of P. McCarly of P & N., Mclnlir«^, Nicholls, Pa-

body, Posey, Prollilt, Reeve, Sands, Shook, Talbott, Vanmelre, and

Winship—34. .-..; .'-"iO' :" :-'•::-> - • v:
';,'

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Thornton made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: •;

'^

The select committee to vvhich was committed the petition of Dan-

iel 3/cAtee and others of Daviess county praying that a part of said

county be attached to Martin county, have according to order had the

same under consideration, and have directed me to report

Bill No. 214—straightening permanently and establishing the line

between Daviess and jl/artin counties.

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mv. Test

their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker :.v .

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-



tives, (hat they have passed an engrossed joint resolution ftnd bill of

the House, enliiled as follow?, to-wit :

Aj Jint resolulion in r latiou to a law therein named;
All act auihoii-iiig Wihi^irn lM*(>arlney, s-en. and oihers, to cut a

race from the head ol K mkakee mlo the St. Joseuli's river;

The lifit vviihout am ndmenl, ihe iaitcr with aniendmentr, to which

the concurrence of ihe House is respectriilly requested.

Tiie Senate have also passed engrossed bills tliereof enliiled ns fol'

lows, to-\vi( :

An act to change the name of FiiUon to that of I^odi;

An art to eslabiis'h a state road iherein named;
An act supplemental to an act providing for the division of the

eighth, and formation of the ninth judicial circuit, and for other pur-

poses—approved Dec. 9, 18'.i6;

To wliich they respectfully request the concurrence of the House.

Also, they have p issed an engrossed joint resolulion of the Senate,

enliiled,—a joint resolu ion on tiie subject of the Norihcrn ranal;

To which also they respeclfuliy a?k tlie conturrence of the House.

The amendment made hv the Senate to the hill of the House, No.
5"2, authorising [Filii im J\L C;irinev. sen., and others to cut a race from

the head of the Kankakee inio the St. Joseph's river;

Was read and concurred in. - . ? -.=.,-....., ..-7^.5

The followinti bills of the Senate in said message;
Wure read the first lime and passed to a second reading on to-mor-

row, tn wit

:

A bill tocliantje Ihe mme of Fullerfon in Parke county to Lodi;

A bill to establish a state road llierein namcMl; and

A bill supplemental to an act providing for the division of th

eighth and formation of the ninth judicial circuit, and for other pur-

poses, approved Dec. 9, 1S3G.

Tlie joint resolution in the message of the Senate on the subject of

the Northern Canal;

Was read the first and second times and laid on the table.

The following message was received from the Senate by .^r. Teit

their secretary

:

Mb. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to infoim the Hou«e of Representa*
tives, that the Senate has passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled

as follows, to-wit:

An act supplemental to an act, authorising the agent of State fo

make a deed to a certain lot of land adjoining Indianapolis, calledi

Brick Yard Lot No. l,lo fTilks Reagan, approved Feb. 8, 1836;
An act to repeal a part of the Crawfordsvill.e, Covington and Illi-

nois rail road charter;

An act to incorporate the St. Joseph manual labor institute;

An act to incorporate the trustees of the Western University;

Each without amendment. -
; ^ .; -..vy y.^; ; .:,:< ,-.r jv it aq« ^j

23- ;
'": •^•._ - /' z^' ---^

»
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They have also passed a joint resolution of the House of Represen-
tatives, without ameiidmeiil, enlilled,

A joint resolution lehilive to officers of the State Bank, and
Branches.

AI^=o they have passed engrossed bills of the Senate entitled as fol-

lows, to wit:

An act to incorporate (he (own of Grcensburgh, Decatur county;

An act relative to evidence;

An act to establish a stale road from Kirk's cross roads in Clinton.

county to ^/ichigan Cit\
;

An act to relocate a part of (he Shelbvville and Vernon State road;

To all of which last named bills of iheSenate the concurrence of the

House is respectfully requested.

The following bills of the Senate in said message,

Were read the first time and passed to a secoiid reading on to-mor-

row, to wit:

A bill to establish a state road from Kirk's to JWichigan City;

A bill to incorporate the town of Greensburgh; . ; : r ;;

A bill relative to evidence : and ^ i rv.;i% ??>• : f-lT:
>

•

A bill to re-locate a part of the Shelbyville and Vernon State road;

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test
their secretary: .,.:; - .,- ^ :

Mr. Speaker: l?^>>^:'{* ;i rf j.^r-'^.;; --i.nvt.s .;j ;.^u,^;;i^

lam instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they refuse to concur in the amendments of the House to

the engrossed bill of the Senate enlilled "An act to establish a certain

state road therein named in the counties of Perry, Crawford and
Orange. ^•'-.>" -

On motion of jl/r.Vandeveer,

The House insisted on their amendments to the bill contained in (he:

message of the Senate.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the resolution of

Mr. Priitiitt, pending at the adjournment on yesterday evening.

Mv. Hanna of C. moved to amend said resolntion by striking it

out from the revolving vlause, and inserting the following:

"That there be a select committee ap[)oin(ed of seven persons, to

draft a bill distributing so much of the surplus revenue of the General

Government as may accrue to the share of Indiana, by act of Con-
• gress of June last, among the several organized counties, and those

iithat tnay be organized this session of the Lrgislature, in proportion to

the number ofpollsof each; and that said money be loaned by an a-

^ gent in each county, in sums not exceeding §5U0 to one individual,

iK)r to any body corporate or politic, at a rate of interest equal (o eight

per cent, nett; and that said agent require each borrower to file a bond

with at least two freehold securities, to be approved by said agent

—

and that half the amount of interest accruing on said surplus revenue

be applied to the payment of interest on the State bonds to carry on
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•

;

works of internal improvements; and the balance (o be applied to the

use of districl schools; and that there be another apportionment made
in 1842. .;... •v,^u, :...!. i/

A division of the question boing called for,

The quesiioii was ihen put ou stnkhig out, and decided in the neg-
ative.

Mr. Bloomfield moved to amend said resolution, by striking it out

from tlie resolving clause, and inserting the following:

Resolved, Thai, in (he opinion of this House, the surplus revenue to

which tliis State may be entitled, ought to be funded in such manner
as to produce the greatest amount ol interest, and enable the Slate to

refund the same, or any part thertof, pursuant to the terms prescribed

by the law of Congress, with the lea^t difficiiliy.

Resolved, That ihe creation of additional bank stock, to he issued on
as other bank stock, is ihe only method of funding by which such a re-

sult can be arrived at.

Resolved, That two per cent, of the interest of said fund ought to be
appropriated lo ihe purposes of education, and the balance to the pay-
ment of interest on internal improvement loans for ten years, after

which time the whole amount of interest ought to be applied to the

purposes of education.

Resolved, That the committee on the State Bank, be directed to

report a bill in accordance with the preceding resolutions.

A division of the question being called for, to-wit, on striking out,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Jl/essrs. Briggs and
Proffitt, _.

, . ^,v\-^./.Vl]TT?^:Al?^ri^:^v;-v;vif;7^;<- vv- '^
; . v .

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Boone, Brigsrs, Brown of S., Brown of T.
Cunningham, Curtis, Dunn, Fitch, Giid, Hanna of M., Haymond5
Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, James, Jones, Mace, Marshall of Jeflf.,

Maxson, McCartyof F. Mclntire, Morris, Nicholls, Pabody, Rockhill,

Smith, Stapp, Steele, Talbott, Thornton, Williams, and W^right—36.

Those who voted in the negative are,

jlfessrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Breeze, Burk, Burns, Burton,

Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Depaw, Dowling. Eckles, Elder, Fer-

guson, Gale, Grahnm, Hanna, of C. Heaih, Henderson, Howell,

Huckehy, Jackson, Lf e of B., Lee of M., Long, Longley, Lusk, Ma-
cey, Maiian, Mars-hall of Jackson, Mathews, McCartyof I*, and N.,

McKiunf^y, Mvers, Nf-well, Odell, Owen, Posey, Proffitt, Puckelt,

Reeve, Rush, Sands, Shook, Storm, Sirain, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,

Walpole, Watt, Wines of V., fTines of G. & W. Winship, Zenor and

Mr. Speaker—57.

So said motion to strike out was lost.

Mr. Owen moved to amend said resolution by striking out and in-

serting the following: <-:;,'. ^;.
15
^.rj;aj.^-^; *-—iS^>
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lesohed, That a select committee of two members from each con*

ssioiiiil distiict, be appointed with instructions to report a bill pro-

ng for the disuibuiu.il ui ilie sm plus leveniie of the Ufiited States,

cli has or ni.iy hei oiiie ilue to the stite of lntliiiiM, l<y ihe lnw of

liLress oi tiie 23d June 1S36, iiithe SLVcial it piest nlmive distiicis

his stale, in pro| oi tM)ii t,u the niiinber of tiix^ble puila in each o{

I dislrict^; ih.il tiie said revenue be loaned out by an aulhoriztd

nt in each of said dislricl;^, on real estate—secuiity to be at least

ble the amouni lojiiud, imj)rove(nents not esiimaled; and at a rate

nterest netting eiglit per ctint ; that of the inlerest annually accru-

thereon, six [)er teni. be applied to the payment of the slate bonds

purposes of internal iinprovt rnent, and two per cent, for the par-

es of common schoolss, for ten }ears; the whole of ihe inlerest at

expiration of that time to be applied to the purposes of common
ools.

\nd the ayes and noes being demanded byjl/essrs. Ecklesand Van-

rere,

Those who voted in the affirmative air.,

VIessrs. Armslron":, Bennett, Bri^'gs, Brown of S., Burn?, Cunnirg-

n, Dunn, Elder, Ferguson, Fiich, Gale, Gird,Haiina of C., Heatli,

nderson, lloobler, lluckehy, Jnmes, Long, Longh j, Lusk, Mace,
ixson, jli.-rri?, Newell, Nichoils, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, J'orter,

•ey, Kuah, Shook, Steele, Thornion, Walpole, Wmthip and Zenor

Those who voted in the negative are.,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown of T.,

rk, Burton, Cook, Cruine, Curry, (Jurti*. Depaw, Dowling, Ikkler,

aham, Hduna of M., l!;i)inond, ilooil, Howtll, Hubi)ard, Jatkson,

nes, Lee o( P., LeeofiM. Micey, JNLdi.in, Marshall of Jelf. Mar-
illofjack. Matthews, McCarly' of F.. McCnrty of P. &, N., JMc-

:ire, McKinney, ]M}eis, Odell, Prothii, Pucketl, Ret-ve, Itiley,

)ckhill. Sands, Smith Slapp, Storm Strain, Ta|l)otl, Vaiideveer,

mmelre, Walt, /Filliams, Wmcsof V., Wines ofG. 8/ W. Wright
d Mr. S,)eal<er.—56.

So said resolution was not stricken out.

Mr. Brown of T. moved to amend said resolution by substituting

3 following.

Resolved.) That the cnmt

\v



iri€ct (he interest payable upon Ihebonds of the state fxpciifed for pur-

poses of inti riuti improvement, and the whole ofihp inierest after that

IJme to l)e appropriated foi the l)e"('(ir of cormnon srhool--,

Wht'iiJMr. ru.diti called lor ihe i)ievious question, which was sus-

tained.

Tlie question then recnriiiig on pnltirg the main question, it was

decided in llie i.ffinnaiivc;

And on the question shall said resolution be adopted,

And iheajesaud noes being demanded by Messrs. ^^^ndev•eer and

Eckles,

And those zvho voted in the affirmalive are,

jV/e«srs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennet, Berry, Boone, Breeze, Brown
of T., Bulk, Coiner, Cook, Crunie, Conningluim, Cuny. Depaw,
3)owlin<T, E kies, Fer ijuson, Graham, Guard, Hanna u( 3/., Haymond,
Heatli. Htnder-on, Jlowell, Jack-on, Joiifs, l^ee of B., Leeofjl/.,

Long, Loimlv, M icey, 7l/irsiiail of J;u:k.. jl/^rshall of JelF., ./l/ilthevvs,

3/. Cmt^v of F., McCarty of P. & N , jU.Intire, McKitniey, Morris,

Myers, Olf^ll, Pabody, l^roflitt, Pucket, llilcv Siorm, Si rain, Talbot,

Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmelre, Watt, Wiiliams, [Fines of V., and
Mr. Speaker

—

5G.

Those zcho voted in the negative are,

JV/essrs. Bloomfield, Brigs:«, Brown of S-, Burns, Burton, Curtie,

Dunn, I'ilder, Fitch, (iiile. Gird, llanoa of C, lloohler. Hood, Hub-
bard, Huckeby, Jame-, L'i'U. Mace, jl/lX-on,N(M^ ell, Niclndls, Owen,
I'epper, Porter. Pu^ey, Keevc, IlocUhill, Rush. Smds, Slook, Smith,
Stapp, Steel, Walpole, Wines of G. & W., Wiuship, Wriglu and Ze-
nor—39. ,-,: • .,,:,-,.„,.•., v.:!..

So said resolution was adopted. ^v"- ." . '- .^- >^i.vi>

Wiiereupon,
The Speaker appointed the following committee, contemplated by

the said resolution, to-« it:

Messrs. ProtHtt, Howell, ./V/irshall of Jeff., Depaw, Biiggs, Talbott,

Baird, Odell, Smith, Bennett, Dunn, Keeve, Lee of B. and Fitch.

Mr. Wright moved Ihe adoption of the following resolution;

Resolved, That the Board of internal improvements be requested to

lay before this House, a statement of the number of engirieers employ-
ed in the public works of this state; settifig forth, particularly the
name of said engineer, his grade, salary, and the work on which he is

employed.
And before any question was had thereon, tlie hour allotted to the

discussion of resolutions < xpired.

Mr. M CartyofP. & N. introduced a joint resolution No. 215, on
the subject of erecting a bridge over the Kankakee river rn Porter
and Newton counties, which was (the rules of the House having first

been dispensed with) read the fitst, second, and third times and passed.
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Ordered, that the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their concur-
rence ihertin.

Tlie fuiloH ing bills were introduced by Mr. Jones; a bill No. 216

—

fiiiuliiig ihe rui ple-i revenue
;

By Mr. Si..|)j), No. "217—permanelly fixing the line between Jvff-
ersoii ;iiid L'hii K coiiiilits;

Jiy J17r. Sturm, No. 218—jupplcmentfil (o an act entitled an act to
provide lor a g'ueial !•y^lem o( mteriifil improviMnenis;
By Ah. Dowliii^, ]\o. 219—to fimend an act eiitilied an act to reg-

ulate the mode ofdointr county busines?; japproved Feb. 27, 1835,)
By J\Ji. ('ook, No. 220— lo locale a stitc road in the counties of

Jl7:idison and Delaware;
By iMr. Hood, No. 221—supplemental to an act to incorporate the

Stale B iiik, iSii .;

By Ml. Burlon, No. 222—to incorporate the Clay county seminary;
By J\Jr. yiiacey, No. 223

—

regulating crimes and punishments;
By Ml. Burton, No. 224— to revive the corporation of Bowlingreen

in (Jla> count)
;

By Mr. Gale, No 225—to change the name of the lown of Mongo-
quinong to that o| Limn;
WMch were seveially read the first times and passed to a second

readii g on to-morrow.
Mr. Bt.sey introduced a bill, No. 226—to amend an art entitled an

act dividing congressional cistricts; (approved Jan. 8, 1833,)
WhicI) was rtad the first time, and (the rules of the House being

dispensed with) was read a second time;
And, on motion, the House resolved itself into committee of the

whnle ou the bill just named,
Mr. Zenorin tlie chair, and after some time spent therein, the com-

mittee rose and report< d tlie same lo the House without amendment.
The said bill was then laid on the table;

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9
o'clock. ....

THURSDAY MORNING, January 12th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Speaker laid before the House three several communications

from the Canal Fund Commissioners;

Which were read, and referred to the committee on the Canal

Fund.
Ordered, That three hundred copies thereof be printed for the use

of this House.
On motion,

Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Bloomfield and Burk.
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The House then proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the

day.
Bill, No. 83—To incorporate the New Albany and Mount Carmcl

rail road company;
Was read the third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Evans,

The joint resolution of the Senate on the subject of tlie Northern
Canal,

Was taken up, amended,
And read the third time, and passed.

Bill, No. 48—For the equal distribution of the three per cent, fund;

Was read the third time, and

On the question, shall said bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Pepper and Jones,

Those who voted in the affirmaiizc are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Bcrrj', Boon, Briggs, Breeze,
Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham,
Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dowling, Eckhs, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch,

Gale, Graliam, Hanna of C. llanna of M. Haymond, Hender-on,
Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Lee of B. Lee
of M. Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Malian, Marshall of
Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, Maxson, IMcCarty of F.
McCarty of P. *fe N. Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, Myers, Newell,
Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Puckett,
Reeve, Kiley, Kockhill, Hush, Sands, Shook, Smith. St;ipp, Storm,
Strain, Tall)ott, Thornton, Vandevecr, Vanmctre, Wat(, VYilliams,

WinesofV. Wines of G.& W. Winship, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—84.

'• And those who voted in the negative are,

- Messrs. Brown of T. Dunn, Guard, Jones, and Wright—5.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Bill, No. 110—To amend the act to incorporate the town of Indi-

anapolis; and
Joint resolution. No. G8—On the subject of the Cumberland road;

Were severally read th(! third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.

Bill, No. 98—To amend an act entitled, an act for the promotion of

Agriculture;

Was read the third time, and
On the question, shall said bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and
Storm,
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Those who voted in the ajjirmalive are,

Messrs. Bnird, Bennett, Bricgs, Breeze, Brown of S. Brown of T.
Conner, Cook, Dowling, Dunn, Elder, Ev.ins, Ferguson. Fitch, Gird,
Guard, Ilanna of C. llanna of M. Heath, Henderson, Hood, Howell,
Huckeby, James, Jones, Long. Longley, Lusk, Mace, Mace}', Mahan,
Marshall of Jackson, Marshall o( Jefferson, Maxson, McCarly of F.
Melntiic, Miller, Myers, Odell. Owen, I'ahody, Pepper, Riley, Rock-
hill, Rush, Shook, Smith, Slapp, Steele. Slorm, Talbott. 'i hornton,
Wulpole, Wines of V. Wines ofG. & W. and Wright—55.

.^ . ,,;. _: And those zcho voted in the negative are, ^\

Messrs. Armstrong, Berrj', ]5oon. Burns, Burton, Conner, Cunning-
ham, Curtis, Dcpaw, Gale, Haymond, Hoobler, Hubbard, Lee of B.
Lee of M.Matthews, McCarty ofP.& N.McKinney,Newell, Nichollsy

Porter, Posey, Puckett, Reeve, Sands, Strain, Vandeveer, VanmetrCy
Watt, Williams, Winship, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—32.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

On motion of Mr. Howell,
The vote taken on the passage of the hill,

No. 83—To incorporate the New Albany and Mount Carmcl rail

road company;
Was re-considered.

On motion of Mr. Thornton,
Said bill was recommitted to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Thornton, Porter, Miller, Sands, and Proffitt,

he that committee.

Bill, No. 85—To incorporate the Fort Wayne and Maumee bridge

company;
Bill, No. 105—To legalize the sale of school lands in Fountain and

Spencer counties;

No. 53—To legalize the sale of a part of a school section in Warrick
county;

No. 100—To provide for draining Lost creek, in Vigo county; and

Bill of the Senate,

No. To amend an act authorising certain persons therein named,

to erect a dam across the St. Joseph's river;

Were severally read the third time, and passed.

Bill, No. —Providing for the election of United States' senators,

and other officers;
^

_

Was read the third time, and
On the question, shall this bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Tal-

bott, — - - •- .-
;

' ^-

»
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Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Boon, Briegs, Brown of T. BurnS) Coolfj

Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dowlirg, Dunn, EckleS)

Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Heath, Henderson, Hood, Howell, Hubbard,
Huckebj, Long, Mace, Marshal! of Jackson, Marshall of Jeffersonj

Matthews, Maxson, J/orris, Newell, Odell, Owen, Pepper, Porteri

Puckett, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Smith, Sfapp, Steele, Storm, Strain,

Thornton, Vandeveer, VValpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Winea
of G. & W. Wright, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—56.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Breeze, Brown of S. Burton, Conner,
Evans, Gale, Gird, Guard, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Haymond,
Hoobler, Ja kson, James, Lee of M. Longley, Lusk, Macey, Mahan,
McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N. McIntire,Miller, Nicholls, Pabody,
Posey, Reeve, Sands, Shook, Talbott, Vanmetre, and Winship—34.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it (o the Senate, and ask their con-
currence therein.

And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Bill, No. 79—To incorporate the New Amsterdam Manufacturing
company;
Was read a third timr-, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Bill, No. 103—To increase the compensation of the Governor of
state and other officers;

Was read the second time:

When,
Mr. Crume moved to amend said bill by insertin<5, after the word

''Assembly," in the 7th line, these words: ''also all witnesses and jurors,

"whilst attending the circuit courts, shall be allowed one dollar and
"twenty-five cents per day."
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Crume and

Eckles,

Those who voted in the a£irmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Conner, Crume,
Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Gale, Haymond, Heath, Hubbard, Lee
of B. Lee of M. Longley, Morris, Myers, Nichollf, Owea, Pofter,

29
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Proffitt, Riloy, Rii*h, Shook, Stanp, Steele, Vnndevccr, Watt, Wil-
liams, Wines of G. & W. Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—34.

And those zcho voted in the nrgative arc,

IMessrs, Baird, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burn?, Burlon, Cook,
Depaw, Dowlinfj, Dtinn, Ecl<lc-;, J'^lticr, Evan«. Ferguson, Fitch, Gird,

Graham. Gnard. Manna of C. Hanna of 31, Henderson, lIool)ler,

Hood, llowcll, Hi]ckel)y, Ja-kson. James, Jones, l.on<£, l^usk. Mace,
Marev, Mahan, Marshall of JetFeison. Matthews, Maxson, McC-arfy
of F/MtCarly of P. & N. Mclnlirc. Miller, Newell, Odell, Pahody,
Po-ey, PuckeU, Reeve, Elorkhili, Sands, Smith. Storm, Strain, Talholl,

Thornton, Vanmetre, Walpole, Wines of V. Winship,and /Fright—57.

So said amendment was not adopted.
]\Jr. Crume moved lo strike out all alter the word "provided" in the

seventh line of said hill, (to wit:) so mnch as relates to the additional

compensation of Speaker of the House of llcpresentalivcs, and Presi-

dent of t!ie Senate:
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eckles and

Burton,

--
^ Those who voted in the ajjirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Bricgs, Burns, Burton,

Crume, Cunningiiam. Depaw, D'^wling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder. Gale,

Guard, Hr/ymoiid, Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard,

Htickcby, James, Jones, Lee of B. Eee of M Eon<r, Longley, Lusk,

Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N.
Mclntirc, McKinney. Miller, Nicholls, Odell, Porter. Posey. Puckett,

Riley, Sands, Sliook, Smith, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Walpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wright, Zenor, and Mr.

Speaker—56.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Breeze, Brown of S. Brown of T. Bnrk, Conner,
Cook, Curry, Curtis, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Hanna
of C. Hanna of M. Hood, Jackson, Mace,Maccy, Marshall ofJefferson,

Matthews, Maxson, Morris, Myers, Newell, Owen, Pabody, Proffitt,

:Rjeeve, Rock-lull, Hush, Slapp, Steele, Storm, Thornton, Wines of G.
'i&i,- W. and Winship—38.

So said amendment was adopted.

Mr. Rockhill moved to amend said bill by providing that the Go-
vernor shall receive two thousand five hundred dollars per annum for

his services.

. A Sivisron of the question bcirg called for, (to wit:) on strikingoutj



And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Rockhill and
Briggs,

Those rvho vuicd in the ajjirmaiive are,

Mcssr-.Baird, Boon, Briggs, Brown of T. Bark,Conner, Cook, Curry,
Dowling, Dunn, Evans, Filch, Gird,Giiard, Mood, James. Jones, Mace,
Macey, Marsiiall of Jellerson, Matthews, Maxson, Morris, Myers,
Proffilt, Riley, Rockhill, Taibolt, Thornton, Wines of V. and VVinea

ofG. &\V.—31.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Breeze, Brow^n of S. Burn?,

Burton, Crume, Cunningham, Cui'tis, Depaw, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson,

Gale, Graham, Hanna of C. Hann.i of j/. ilaymond. Heath, Render-
son. Hooblcr, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Lee of B. Lee
of J\l Long, Longley, Lusk, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, McCarty of

F. McCarty ofF. & N. I\lcliitire,McKinney, Miller, Newell, Nicliolls,

Odell, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Fo>cy, Fuckett, Reeve, Rusli, Sands,

Shook, Smith, Slapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Vandeveer, Yanmetre,
Walpole, Watt, Williams, Winship, Wright, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker
—64.

And so said amendment was lost. -

:
';>

Mr. Dowling moved to am^nd said bill by fixing the Governor's

salary at two thousand dollars;

A division of the question being called for, (to wit:) on sti'iking out,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Dowling and
Eckles, .... -- - r: ,.

And those who voted in the ajjirmative were,

Messrs. Baird, Boon,Brigg5, Brown of T. Conner, Cook, Dowling,

Dunn, Evans, Fitch, Guard, Hood, James, Jones, Mace, Macey,
Marshall of JetFeison, Matthews, Maxson, Morris, Owen, Pepper,

ProlKtt, Rilry, Rockhill. Taibolt, Thornton, Wines of V. Wines of

G. & W. and Wright—30.

And those who voted in the negative were,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Breeze, Brown of S. Burk,

Burns, Burton, Crume, Cunningham, Curtis, Depaw, Ecldes, Elder,

Ferguson, Gale. Gird, Graham. "tlaiina of C. Hanna of ill Haymond,

He;ith, Ileridcrsou, Hoohler, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson,

Lee of B. Lee of M. Long. Longhy, Lusk. Mahan, Marshall of Jack,

son, McCarly of F. McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, McKinney, Miller,

Odell, Pabody, Porter. Posey, Puckett, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Shook,

Smith, Stapp,Strain, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt, Williams,

Winship, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—59.
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So said amendment was not adopted.

Mr. Strain moved to amend said bill by striking out, in the third

line of the first section, after the words supreme court, "fifteen hundred
dollars," and i' sert "twelve hundred."

A division of the question being called for, (to wit:) on striking out,

And the ayes and noes being demanded, by Messrs. Ecklcs and
Strain,

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Burns, Burton, Curtis, Depaw,
Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Gfile, Haymond, Hubbard, Lee oi M. Tabody,

Puckelt, Riley, Sands, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, VValpole,

and Williams—24. -

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Breeze, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk, Conner, Cook,

Grume, Cunningham, Curry, Dunn, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird,

Graham, Guard, Harma of C. Han na of JJ/. Heath, Henderson, Hoobler,

Hood, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James. Jones, Lee of B. Long,
Longley, Lusk, Mace, JMacey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, jl/ar-hall

of JetTerson, ./1/atthews, jl/cC:.i(y of F. McCnriy of P. & N. JViclntire,

McKinney, MiWar, .Morris, JV/ycrs, Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Owen,
Pepper, Porter, Posey, Proffilt, Reeve, Rcckhill, Rush, Shook, Smith,

Stapp, Thornton, Vanmetre, TFiitf, (Fines of V. ^Fines of G. & W.
fTinship, Wright, Zenor, ^nd Mr. Speaker—70.

So said motion was lost.

Mr. Ecklcs moved to indefinitely postpone said bill.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by jl/essrs. Eckles and Bur-

ton,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S. Crume, Dowling, Eckles,

Gale, Heath, Lee of B. >/cKinney, Puckctt, Sands, Strain, Talbott,

Vandeveer, Vanmetre, (f^alpole, and Williams— 19.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk,
Burns, Burton, (Jonncr, Cook, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw,
Dunn, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna
of C. Hanna of M. Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell,
Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee oiM. Long, Longley,
Lusk, Jl/ace, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jack?on, Marshall of JetTer-

son, Matthews, Maxson, 3IcCarty of F. flIcCarty of P. & N.McIntire,
Miller, Morris, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pep-
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per, Porter, Posey, Proftilt, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, 8iiook,

Smith, Stapp. Steele, Thornton, JFalt, Wines of V. Wines of G. &
JV. Winship, [Fright, Zenor, and JMr. Speaker—76.

So said bill was not indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Dowling moved to amend said bill by striking out "three dollars

per day," as compensation to the members of the General Assembly,

and inserting ''two dnl!;irs."

On motion of ]Mr, Evans,

The said amendment was amended by striking out "two dollars"

and inserting "one dollar and licadyfroe cents P''

The question then recurring on tUe amendment as amended, it was
decided in the negative.

Mr. Lee of B. moved the previous question, which was sustained.

The main question was then ordered to be put, (to wit:)

On engrossing the bill for a third reading.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burton and
Eckles,

Those who voted in the ajjirmatlvc arc,

Messrs. Bajrd, Breeze, Frown of T. Burk, Conner, Cook, Curry,
Curtis, Dunn, Evans, Ferguson, Filch, Gii'd, Gra.ham, tJuard, Hanna
of C. Ilaima of M. Ilaymond, [leath, lloobler, !lood, Howell, Hub-
hard, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of M. Lonij, Longley,
Mace, Macev, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jeiferson,

Matthews, Maxson. McCarly of F. McCarty of P. & N. Mel nf ire,

Morris, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, "Porter, Posey, Proffilt,

Reeve, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Thorulon, Wines of V. Wines of G. &
W. and Mr. Speaker— 5G.

And those who vcUd in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Benne't, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S.
Burns, Burton, Crume, Cunningham, Depaw, Bowling, Eckles, Elder,
Gale, Henderson, Lee of B. Lusk, McKinney, Miller, Myers, Newell,
Odell, Puckett, Riley, Uockhill, Ru'-h, Sands. Shook, Storm, Strain,
Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetie, Walpolc, ^Fatt, Williams, Winship,
Wright, and Zenor— 40.

- So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
The rules of thp House having been dispensed with, the said bill

was read a third time

;

And on the question, shall said bill pass?
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eckles and Burtcn,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Breeze, Brov, n of T. Burk. Conner. Cook, Curry,

?%"
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of C. Ilanna of m. Hajmond, Hooblcr, Hood, llowr-ll, Hubbard,
Huckeby, Jarkson, Janu.'?, Jones, Long, Longlcj, Mace, Alacc}',

Malian, Marshall of Jackson. Marshall of Jeflerj-on, Matthews, Max-
son, McCarty of F. McJarly of P. N. Mclntirc, Morris, JNicholls,

Owen, Pi body. Pepper, Porter, Posey, ProiiiLt, Reeve, Rush, Smith,

Stapp, Steele, Thornton, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. and Mr.
Speaker—55

And those 7i:ho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S.

Burns, Burton, Crume, Cunningham, Dcpaw, Dowling, Eckles, Elder,

Gale, Henderson, Lee of B. Lee of M. Lusk,McKinney,Miller, Myers,

Newell, Odell, PucUetl, Riley, Rockliill. Sands, Shook. Stoi-m, Strain,

Talbolt, VaiuU veer, Vanmetrc, Walpolc, Watt, Williams, Winship,

Wright, and Zenor—40.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask theii con-

currence therein.

And then ihe House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY MORNING, January 13(b, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

]Sfo. 115—A joint resolution on'the subject of revising the laws;

Was read tne second lime, and

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. lie—To regulate the juri-diction of Justices of the peace

in the county of Tippecanoe;

Bill. No. 117—To amend the charter of the Vevay Seminary;

Were severally read the second times, and passed to a liiird reading

on to-morrow.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports, that

they iiavc compared the enrolled joint resolution entitled— '-A joint

resolution on tiie sul)j- ct of the Northern cac.al, with the engrossed,

and tind the same truly enrolled.

The following message was received from the Governor, by Mr.

Maguire, his private secretaiy:

Mu. Speaker,

The Governor has approved and signed,
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All act to incoiporalc the Trustees of the Asbury University, which

originated in tlie Senate; ar.d

An act lo incorporate the Pern Colleti;iate Institute;

A joint rc*olu(ion on tlie siil>ject ot tlie purcliasc of tlic Louisville

and Portland (^'aiial stock; and

A nri(;mori<il and joint resohition of tlie state of Indiana, aakinjj an
approprialion for t 'C pniilic Vvorks at IMicliigan city, Indiana, which
oi'iginated in the House of Representatives.

The following; mcssafje was received from the Senate, by Mr. Test,

their principal Secretary:

Mu. Speaker:

I am instructed by tlie Senate to inform tlic House of Representa-

tives, that tiny h ;ve passed engrossed bills of the Slouse, entitled

An actio provide for druning Lost creek, in Vigo coutiiy;

An act to increase the eompensaLion of the Governor of the stale

and otiier officers; each williout anicndnients.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committoe on enrolled bills, report?

—

That they did thi- day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, the following bills

—

entit'ed acts,

No. 21—An act authorising the elcclion of an additional Justice of
the pi'ace, in Franklin townshi[), in Owen county, and in the township
of Vienna, in Scott county; also.

An act, (No. 84,) inlilled an act to organize the county of Dekalb,
and to locate tlie seat of justice tiiereof; ;il-o,

A joint resolution, (No. 174,) entitled, a resolution in relation to a
law therein named.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared an enrolled bill (No. 3,) which originated in

the Senate, entitled "an act to amend an act to authorise certain per-

sons therein named to erect a dam across the St. Joseph river.approved
Feb. 6th, 1836," with the engrossed bill, and find the same truly en-
rolled.

Bill, No 118—To provide for establishing the southern boundary
line of Wells county;
Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Vanmetre, Burk, and Rockhill.
Bill, No. 119—To provide for establishing the western boundary

line of Jay county;

Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Vanmetre, Burk, and Rockhill.

Bill, No. 120—To encourage the apprehension of horse thieves, and
other fugitives from justice in Washington county;
Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow. - V -

.pit-.
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No. 121—Joint resolution relative to the order of the Secretarj of'

the Treasury of the United States;

Was read a second time;

When,
Mr. Crume movnd to lay said resolution on the table:

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Bennett and
ProfRtt,

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T.
Burns, Burton, Crume, Curtis. Depaw, Dowiing, Dunn, Eckles, Elder»

Fitch, Cird, Graham, Guard, llaiina of C. Henderson. Jackson, James,
Lee of M. Long, Longley, Lu^k, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, Miller.

Myers, Owen, I'abody, Pepper, Riley, Rockhill, Rush. Shook, Stapp,

Steele, Siorm. Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Watt, Williams, Wines of

V. and Wright—48.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird Bennett, Breeze, Burk, Conner, Cook, Cunningham,

Curry, Evans, FerjiU^on, Gale, II anna of M. llaymond, Heath, Hoobler,

Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jones, Mace, Macey, iMahan,

Marshall of Jelfcrson, Matthews, McCarly of F. McCarty of P. & N.

Mcintire' Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Porter, Posey, Proffitt, Puckett,

Reeve, Sands, Smith, Thornton, Vanmetre, Walpole, Wines of G. &
JV. VVinship, Zcnor, and Mr. Speaker—45.

So said joint resolution was laid on the table.

Bill, No. P24—To legalize the election of a Probate Judge in Kos-

ciusko county;

Was ) ead the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill, No. 125—Authori-ing the board of commissioners in Washing-

ton county, to fund certain monif^s therein named;

Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Depaw, Strain, atid Huckeby.

Bill, No. 12G—Supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvement," (approved Jan. 27th,

1836;)

Was read a second time, and.

On the question, shall said bill be engrossed for a third reading?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Burton,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Conner, Dowiing,

Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird,Hanna of C. Hanna of M.



Jleath, Hoobler, Huckcby, James, Long, Lusk, Mace, Mar-
shall of Jackson, Maxson, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Porter,

Posey, Proffitt, Puckett, Rush, Sands, Shook, Thornton, Wright, and
Zenor—39.

Those zvho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk)
Burton, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn,
Evans, Graham, Raymond, Henderson,, Hood, Howell, Hubbard,
Jackson, Jones, Lee of M. Longley, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of
Jefferson, Matthews, McCarty of F. McCarty of P.& N. Mclntire,
Miller, Myers, Odell, Pabody, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp,

Steele, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams,

Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. Winship, and Mr. Speaker—54.

So said bill was lost.

Bill, No. 127—To revive and continue in force an act entitled, "an
act to incorporate the town of Rome, in Perry county;
Was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 128—To locate a state road from Portersville, in Porter
county, to the Illinois state line;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, of the Senate, No. 8—To legalize the election of Probate^
Judge, in Fulton county;

Was read the second time, and
"' Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Joint resolution of the Senate, No. 10—Relative to constructing a^
harbor at Lake Michigan;
Was read the second time, and

,

.

-

On motion of Mr. Maxson,
'

- ' .

^ Said joint resolution was indefinitely postponed.
Bill of the Senate, No. 13—For the relief of George Brodick;

^ Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on claims.

Bill, No. 15, of the Senate—To legalize the election and acts of H.
P. De Bruler, as Probate Judge, in Pike county; \ ..

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

'- Joint resolution of the Senate, No. 18—on the subject of the Cuitt''

berlandroad;
Was read a second time, and
On the question, shall said joint resolution be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow?
It was decided in the negative.

Bill of the Senate—To incorporate the Laurel Savings InstitutioD
and Insurance company;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpora-
tions.
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On motion of Mr. Eckles,

Bill, No. 30—Supplemental to fin act entitled, "an act to provide
for a general .system of internal improvements—(approved, Jan. 27th,

1830;)
Was taken from the table.

The said biil was read a second ti'rc, and referred to a select com-
mittee of JMessrs. E( klcs, Bcri} , and Dunn.

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

The following instructions were given to said committee, (to wit:)

"To provide lor a survey by way of Spencer, having due regard to

cost, distance, and commerce."
And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock^ P. M.
The House met.

Mr. Dunn moved to reconsider the vote taken this morning on the

engrossment of the bill.

No. 130—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general system of
internal improvement;
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Jones,

TTiose who voted in the njjinnutize are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Conner,

Dunn, Elder, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Guard, Heath, Huckeby, James,
Long, Longlcy, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson,
Miller, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, I'rcffitt,

Pufkctt, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Shook, VVines ofV.Wright and Zenor
—38.

And those who voted in the negative arc,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burton,

Cook, Crume, Cunningliam, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Evans, Graham,
Hanna of C. llaymond, Ilender-on, [looblcr, Hood, Howell, Hubbard,
Jack-ion, Jones, Lee of M. Mahan. INIarshall of Jetrcrson, Matthews,

INIcCarty of F. Mclntire, Morris, Myers, Odell, Pabody, {{iley. Rock-
hill. Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Srain, Talbott, Thornton, Vpnde-

veer, Vanmetrc, Walpolc, Watt, Williams, Wines of G. & W.Win-
ship, and Mr. Speaker—51.

So said vote was not reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Porter,

Mr. Zenor was added to the select committee to which was referred

the bill to incorporate the New Albany and JWount Carmel rail road

company.
On motion.

.Mr. Puckett was added to tiie select committee to which was refer-

red a bill to divide Jay county.

in^. -''-
'i- .



Joint resolution of the Senate, No. 20—Relative to adjusting the

boundary line between the slates of Indiana and Ohio;

JVas read a second time, and amended.

The said joint resoliilion was then ordered to be engrossed for a

ihird reading on to-morrow.

Bill of tlie Senate, No. 25—To organize the county of Steuben;
/Fas read a second time, and
Ordered, To be eniirossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 62—To incorporate certain turnpike companies therein

named;
/Fas read the third time, and committed to a select committee of

Messrs. Stapp, Marshall of Jefferson, and Pabody.
On motion oC J\Iv. MtCarly of F.

The vote heretofore taken on concurring in the report of the com*
mittee on corporations on the riill,

- No. 144—To incorporate the Brookvillc Insurance company;
Was reconsidered.

The question recurring on concurrence in said report,

It was decided in the negative.

The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading

on to morrow.
On motionof Mr. Hubbard,

The vote taken this morning on the joint resolution on the sutject

of the Cumberland road, was reconsidered;

And the question recurring on engrossing the joint resolution for a
third reading, it was decided in the aftirmaiive.

The said joint resolution was then read a third time and passed.

Bill No. 26, of the Senate, to orgaiiiz : Luke coun'y;

Was read a second lime and pasised to a third reading on to morrow.
On motion of Mr. Miller,

Bill No. 60, to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of GibsOn;
Was taken from the table.

The said bill was then read a second time, and ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

On motion o( Mv. Stapp,

Bill No. 4, repealing certain acts regulating thi mode of doing

county business in the county of G.eene;
Was taken from the table.

" The said bill was then read a second time, and

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Graham,
Bill No. 11, changing the time of holding elections for townihip offi-

cers in (he county of Warrick;
Was taken from the table.

The said bill was then read a second time, and
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on lo»morr©w.

On motion of Mr. Burk,
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Bill No. 80, to change the mode of doing county business in the
county of Huntington

;

Was taken from the table.

The said bill was then read a second time, and
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Evans moved to take from the table a joint resolution
No, 23, relative to the province of Texas;
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Brown of T.

apd Proffitt,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Burk, Conner, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Evans, Gale, Haymond, Hood, Huckeby, James, Jtfa-

cey,Mahan, J/arshall of Jack. McCarty of F., McCarty of P. and N.
JVfiller, Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Porter, Proffitt, Reeve, Riley, Rock-
hill, Rush, Sands Thornton, and Mr. Speaker—33.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burns, Bur-

ton, Cook. Crume, Curtis, Depauw, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson,

Fitch, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Heath, Henderson,

Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee o[ M. Long, Longley,

Lusk, ./l/ace, Jkfatlhews, JV/axson, ^/clntire, Myers, Odell, Owen, Pa-

body, Pepper, Posey, Puckett, Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm,

Strain, Talbot, Vandeveer,Vanmetre, ^Falpole, Wntt, Williams, ?fines

of V. J^ines of G. and W. Winship, ffright, and Zenor—58.

P So said joint resolution was not taken from the table.

Bill of the Senate No. 42, to incorporate the Carroll county Semi-

nary;

Was read a second time and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill No. 129, authorising D. A. Rawlings to sell certain real estate

therein named

;

Was read the second time, and

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill No. 130, to vacate a part of the Indianapolis, Centreville and

Richmond State Road;
j. Was read a second lime, and referred to the same select committee

on that subject.

f'Bill No. 131. to re-locate a part of the Indianapolis and Fort

Wayne state road, and for other purposes,

No. 132, joint resolution in relatiion to the three per cent, fund;

Bill No. 133, to appropriate a part of the three per cent, fund in

Orange county;

ffere severally read the second times, and passed to a third reading

on to-morrow. i
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Bill No. 134, to locate a state road from Watanw in Kosciusko coun-
Ij to Lima in Jiagrage county;

Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill No. 135, to incorporate the Bloomfield and White river Insu-
rance company

;

Was read a second time and committed to tlie committee on cor-

porations.

Mr. Hoobler introcuced a bill

No. 227, to relocate a bridge and part of a certain state road therein
named;

Wliich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Bill No. 136, amendatory of an act regulating the practice in suits

at law;

W^hich was read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill No. 137, to incorporate the White river Bridge Company;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill No. 138, supplemental to an act to enable the school commis-
sioners of the several counties in this State to correct the returns of
the Collectors; ,_,

Wi\s read a second time. '

The said bill was then amended, and
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill JNo. 139, to authorize the Governor to appoint commissioners

for taking acknowledgments of deeds in other States

^as read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill No. 140, amendatory of an act entitled an act to prevent frauds

and perjuries in this State;

Was read the second time, and laid on the table.

Bill No- 142, to provide for the election of a justice of the peace in

New Amsterdam;
Was read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill. No. 145, to locate a state road from Americus in Tippecanoe

county, to Delphi in Carroll county;
Was read the second time, and committed to the committee on

roads.

Joint resolution of the Senate, JSo. 80, to the President and Con-
gress of the United States on the subject of the surplus revenue;

^Fas read the second time.

Mr. Brown ofT. moved to lay said joint resolution on thetable;^
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Proffitt and

Evans,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Berry, Brown of S., Brown of T. Burns, Crume, Depaw,
Bowling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna,



of C. Hoobler, Howell, Jackson, Lee of M., Long, Longley, Lusk,

Macey, Alaifhall of Jack.^oii, Miller, Myers, Owen, Pepper, Riley,

Rockliill, Rtijh, Sleele, Storm, Tcilbott, Vaiitleveer, Vaiimelre, Walt,

and fFriglu—38.

'•' " '

Those zvho voted in the negative are,

jVeSsrs, Armstrong, Bnird, Bennett, Boone, Biigg?, Breeze, Burk,

Burton, Conner, (A.ok, Cunningham, Curry, Evans, Ferguson, Cale,

Raymond, Henderson, Hood, Hubhard, lluckehy, James, Jones,

Mace, Mahan, Maisliall of JlAT., Mathews, McCany of F., MiCariy

of r. and N., Mclntire, Morris, Newell, Niiholi,-, Odell, Pabody,

Porter, Po?ey, Proffiit, Pucketl, Reeve, Sands, S look, Smith, Slapp,

Strain, Tliornton, Walpoie, Williams, Wines of V., (fines of G. <te

W. Winship, Zenor and Mr. Speaker—52.

So said joint resolution was not laid on the table.

The resolution was then amended by striking out so much as re-

lates to the President of the United Slates, and governors of the sev-

eral states, and

On motion of jlfr. Thornton, -- -

Was committed to a select committee of two from each congression-

al diftiict.

Mr. Graham introduced a bill

No. 228, to legalize the proceedings of (he hoard of commissioners

of Warii( k county, at their January ti-rm, 1837;

Wliich was read the firsi time, and passed to a second reading on

to morrow.
Mr. Pepper introduced the petition of [Filliam Gerrard &- Co, for

a charter for a steam mill;

JVli'wh was read and referred to the committee on corporatioHw'!.

And the House adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9 o'clock, Jan. 14th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to arljournment.

TheSfieaker laid before the House a report from the directors of

the Lawreceburgh and Indianapolis rail road company;

Which was read and referred to a select committee o( Messrs. Dunn,

Elder, Pepper, Gird, Powell, and Hanna o( J\L

On motion of Mr. Thornton,

The following resolution, the rules of the House having been dis-

pensed with, was read and adopted:

Resolved^ That the rules heretofore adopted for the transaction of
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business in this House, be changed during the remainder of the ses-

gloi), as follows, viz:

At 10, A. M. of each day, if not previously reached, the orders of

the day shall be taken up, and after 11, A. iM ., bills oidered to a third

readiiij; shall be brought on, in order that they may be passed and
sent to the IScnate.

At 2 P. M., bills, resolutions, and other matters committed to (he

committee of ihe whole House, ?hall be talc<;n up and acted upon, and

upon the arrival of the hours aforesaid, it shall be the duly of llie Spea-

ker, if the House should be engaged in the discussion of nny previous

order, immediately to arrest Ihe same, and proceed without motion to

the next class of orders, and upon resolutions simply prn[!o-ingan in-

quiry, and motions to lay on the table, no discus-ion shall be had, ex-

cept when the previous question shall be called, but the same shall be

decided without .amendment or debate.

Mr. Waipole from the joint" committee on enrolled bills, reports

that they have compared the enrolled with the et gios-ed bill which
originated in the House of Re{>resentatives, No. G3. entitled an act to

aulliorize Kzra Baker, jr. to build a mill dam near Cotree Island, on

the Waba«h river; atid find the same truly enrolled.

Bill No. 79, of the Senate, authorising the Commissioner of the

JV/ichigan road, to correspond with the Commissioner of the General
Land Ollice;

Was read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Joint resolution No. 146, relative to procuring tract books;
Was read a second time, and laid on the table.

Joint resolution No. 147

—

direcliiig the secretary of state (o furnish

the county of Porter with ten copies of the revised laws of 1831
;

Was read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill No. 148—to incorporate the Indianapolis jl/apters and Joiners'

Company;
Was read a second time and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

Joint resolution of (lie Senate, No. 81, in relation to the improve-
ment of the southern coast of Lake Michigan

;

Bill of the House, No. 149, to incorporate the town of Bloomfield;
Were severally read the second times and passed to a third reading

on tomorrow.
Bill No. 150, to provide for the improvement of the Michigan road

north of Indianapolis;

Was read a second time,

When.
Mr. Vandeveer moved to indefinitely postpone said bill;

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and
Shook, '; -•-• ,-..>• i.. ..• . »: •:..-. - .- . "•..;;-

_

•/ '.^.-\":- ':'
; ;
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Those zvho voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Berry, Cook, Depaw, Graham, Haymond, Pabody and
Vandeveer—7.

Those Tfho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Arm?tron?, Baird, Bennett, Boone, Briggs, Breeze, Brown
of S. Brown ofT. Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Crume Cunningham,
Curry, Curtis, Dowling, Dunn, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale,
Gird, Guard, Hanna ofC. Hanna of M. Heath, Henderson, Hoobler,
Hood, Howell, Hubbard, //uckeby, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of M.
Long, Longlev, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Mahan, JV/arshall of Jack. Mar-
shall of Jetr. J>7axson, Jl/cCarty of F. 7^/cCarty of P. & N. Mclntire,
M\\\er, Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Odcll, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey,
Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Shook, Smith,
Slapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vanmetre, JFalpole,

Jff'att, ^Tilliams, /Fines of V. ?finship, bright, Zenor and Mr. Speaker
—83.

Mr. Dunn moved to amend said bill by adding an additional section

;

And, before any question was had, the hour allotted for the consid-

eration of bills on the second reading had expired.

Tne following message was received from the Senate by JV/r. Test,

their principal Secretary : . ; : - . ;,

Mu. Speaker: ; :
"'

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives

that they have passed an engrossed preamble and joint resolution

without amendment entitled as follows:

A preamble and joint resolution on the subject of erecting a bridge

across the Kankakee river in Portei and Newton counties.

They have also passed engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as fol-

lows:

An act to authorize a change in part of the state road from Moores-

ville by Danville to Crawfordsville;

An act to organize the county of Wells

;

An act relating to state roads.

To all of which engrossed bills of the Senate, the concurrence of

the House is respectfully requested.

Bills in the message of the Senate to authorize a change in a part of

the state road from j/ooresville to Crawfordsville;

No. 29—to organize fFells county;

No. 33—relating to state roads;

Were severally read the first times and passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test

their secretary:

'

.

•-.;' -•^#: .':. •.-.

. It
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"

MR<.Spi3AKKR; :'
' " '-.

I am directed by the Setmte to inform (he Hoii?^ of Representa-

tives, that they have parsed Ciigrosstd bills of the House ealilled as

follows:

An act to incorporate the WiUiamsport Warien county Bridge
compaiiy;

All act to preveiiS .".ccidents on stean> boats;

E ich wjih amendmeati in which the concurrence of the Hou?e is

respectfully requested.

They also have passed an engrossed bill of the Senate entitled,

.An act to incoiporate the Eel river ainnufacturiiig company; '

In which aldo they respectfuliy request the concurrence oftSie

Rouse.
The House concurred in the first ameiidment made by the Senate

to the bill of the House, to incorporate the [riilamport bridge company;
And refused to concur in tlieir second amendment.
The amendment made by the Senate to the bill of the House, to

prevent disasters on steam boats;

?Fas read, which, tOiiether wilh the bill, was laid on the table.

Bill in the message of the Senate, to incorporate the Eel river vn'dn-

ufaciuring comp'.riy;

IV'iS read the tirst time and pa=sed to a second reaiiing on to•mo^to^f.

Bill No. 116—In regulate ihe jurisdiction of Jusiices of the peace

Id T>p!)ecanoe, Orange and /Farren counties;

No. 1 17—to amsnd the charter of tiie Vevay seminary;

No. I2t)—to encourage the apprehension of horse theives and other

fugitives from justice in i^Fashingion county;

No. 20

—

joint resolution of ihc Senate relalive to !he appointment

of commissioners, to adjust the boundary line between tl)e states of In-

diana and Ohio;
Bill of the H<juse No. 128—supplemental to an act to enable the

school commissioners to correct the returns of collectors;

No. {'24:— to legalize the election of Piobate Judge in Kosciusko
county;

No. !27—to revive and continue in force an act to incorporate

the town of Rome in Perry county;

No. 8, ofthe Senate, to legalize the election and acts of H. P. De-
bruler, probate judge in Pike county;

No, 25, of the Senate, to oiganize the county ofSteuhen;
Bill of the House, No. 141—to incorporate the Brookville insurance

conipany

;

No. 26 of the Senate, to organize Lake county;

No. 60— to change the mode of doing county business in Gibsoa
county;

No. 4— repealing certain acts regulating tiie mode of doing counfj

business in Green county

;

No. II—changing the time of holding elections for towasbip officeri

In Warrick county; - -

81
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No. SO—chnnging the mode of doing county business in the coantjt

of Ilunlintiton
;

No. 1-29— 10 authorize; D-wiici A. Rawlings to sell certain real

cstile;

Joint resolution No. 13'2—on the subject of the three per cent.

fund.

IJillNi. 133— :o j'.ppropiijitc H p;)rtofihe three per cent, fund in

Oi;iiig4' ( oumy

;

No. 130—ami ndatorj of an act rrgiilaliig the pract"cc of^uits at

la« ;

Were Fcvcially rend tiie third t^mes and pa=scd.

Ordered, tlial llie Cleik carry llie said l)ilis of the House to the
Senate and ask llieir concurrence iheii in.

Bill No. 139—to authorize the Governor of the state to appoint

connmisfioncr!;, to lake aclviiowledgeinents of deeds in other stales;

Was read I lie thiid lime;

And on llie qutslion, s-halj ?aid hill pnfs;

Tlie ayes and noes Lieii:g demanded by Messrs. Burton and Van-
dcveer,

And those who voted in the ajjirmalive are,

Me?fr?. Baird, Brown of T., Burk, Burn?, Conner, T?unn, Elder,

Evan-, Filch, Gale. Guard, Ilcalli, Maccy, jl/.xson, jV/<('arly n( V. &
N., jl/oriis. Owen, I'abody, rejipcr, Posey, Pucketl, Smith, Thornton
nud Wrighl— 24

Those zcho voted in the nrgathe are,

ji/es-rs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berry, Boone, Brigg^. Brerz", Brown
ofS., Bin Ion, Cnime, Cunningham. Currv, Cuni-, D< paw, Dowling,

Ferguson, Gird, Graham. Ilanna of C. llinnaofjl/. IIa\ mond, Hen-
derson, lloohjer, IlnofI, //owe!!, Ifubliaid. lluckel)V, Jac k-o'i, l.ec oP

M. Loi g, l.0ntii(M,Lu-k, Alacf. Mahan, ./Vir-hailot Ja. k. jl/a.,-h:.ll of

Jc^r. iM.Cany of F. jMAn\ ro, J\I Ikr^Myn, N-w,!!, N choHs, Odell,

Purler, Ret ve liihy, I\OckiiiiI, l{u-l', Sand.-, S'look, Siai'p, SU'f^le,

Slorm, Strain, Taihi.tl, \'andev( cr, Vai melre, Walpole, fFalt, Will-

iam?, fFi'csof V^. fFiiiship and Zenor— 62.

So ?aid iiiil did ni t pas-.

Bill No. 14?— to provide for the election of a Justice of the peace

in New Am-terdam;
[Fas read a tiiirdt me and passed.

On motion of Mr. Oume,
Tile vole taken on the passafje of l>ill No. 136, amendatorj of ail

act rpjiulating llu' praclice in suits at law, . ,

TFas rccon?idi red.

Tiip said liill wa- tlien committed to the committee on the judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Tho vote heretofore taken on the bill authorizing the sale ofcertain

lots in the town of Indianapolis,
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fVas reconsidered.

On motion,

The said bill was referred to a select committee o(Messrs. Crume,
Morris and Owen.

Tilt; Iloiise resulted tlic consideralioa of the biil No. 150, (o pro-

vide for tlie iin[)r(U'em<!()( of tlie Mif^liigm ro id iioiili (A Indi niripoiir;

And llie (|ue.-linn being on ihu amtMnlinent proposed by Mv. Dunn,
J)efore awy qiicalinn was h;id llicrcon,

Tlie liuuse adjoained unti! 2 u'clocli 1\ M.

2 o'clock, P.M.
The rinine met.

On motion of Mr. Sinpp.

Tlie House re-olveJ itself into commiUee of iho whole, on bill No.
82— to amend the act enlilled an act !o or^^aiiize am] regiiiale the mi-

iilia of the State of Indiana, (approved Feb. 10. 1831.) togLthcr with

a bill anrl r(>solijtion on tiiiit tuljec!.

Mc. lliil)bard in llie Cliair, and afler sometime ?pent thrrein, the

comtniitee rosp, and iMr. Ilubbaid reporied the bill to the House with

sundiy ameiidineiil^;

Wnich were read and concurred in.

Mr. Wright m ived lo stiike out fo much as repeal? that part of the

law giving the militia fines to (he use ofcoiinly seminal ies:

Arid the aves and noes being demanded by ..l/essrs. Evans and
W.ight,

Those zcho voted in the ajjinnative arc,

Mii^srf. Blown of S. Connor. Curtis, Depaw, Gale, Graham, Unj-
mond, Henderson, ilooblei, TJ-iicy, Malnui, j}/, Carty of P., Newell,
Qle.l, P.ibuily, Pepper, Porter, Proffiil, Sinilh, Winsliip, Wrij^ht, Ze-
Bor and Mi. ISpeaker

—

2'J,

.\\ •,, _; Those who voted in the ncg^alive are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird , Bennett, Berry, Boone, Brigg?, Breeze,
Brown of T. Bulk, Burns, Burton, Co(.k, Crume, Cunningham, Dow-
ling, Dunn, Ivkles, E fler, Evniw, Filch, Gird, Guaid, Hanna of C,
Haiina of jl/., Ilealli, Hood, Hoiveil, Huckeby, Jack-on, Jami p, Jones,
Lee of J\I. Long, Lo- gley, Lii-k, ./l/iee, j1/i\>hali of J^^ck., JMarsiiHll

of Jetr.,3/axsoii, Miliiiire, Mi!br, Moi ris, N chils, Posey, Ketv<',Ivi-

ley, RocUl ill, llasb, fS >itd-, Shook, Siapp, Siei Ir, S rain, Talbott,
Tiiornt.in, Vandeveer, Vanmelre, Walpole, Walt and fFiiliams— CO.

So said aniendineiil was not adopted.

Mr. Cruine moved lo amend said l)il!, by striking out 'two dollars'

for failing to attend muster, and inseit'one dollar.'

A division of the question being being called for, to wit—on striking

out,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Jl/essrs. Strain and
Crame,
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Those -who voted in the ajf,,rmative are^

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Boone, Brings, Brown of S. Brown ofT,
Burton, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, (."urtis, Depaw, Dovvling, Eck-
les, Eider, Furgu?on, Gaie, Gtuird. Ha} mond, Henderson, Hoobler,
Hood, Howeli, Lut-k, ?dace)% Mahan, Marsiiall of Jeff., Maxson, Mc-
Carty, of F. McCarty oi P. & N. .¥clniire, Newell, Odell, Pabody,
Porter, Proffitt, Pnckett, Reeve, liockbill, Sands, Smith, Talboll,

Wiliiams, Wright, Zenor and Mr. Speaker—46,

,.^nd those tvJio voted in the negative arc^

Messrs. Armstrong, Breez?, Burk, Burng, Cook, Dunn. Evans, Fitch,

Gild, Graham, iJanna of C, Hanna of M., Heath, i^ubbard, Huck- -

eby, Jackson, James, Jone?, Lee o( M. Long, Longley, Mace, Mar-
shall of Jack, Miller, 75forri?, Nicho!!?, Owen, Pepper, Po?ey, Riley,

Ru?h, Shook, 8tapp, Steele, Strain, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Walpole,^ "Watt and Winship—4L
So said motion to strike out prevailed.

Mr. Hoobler, moved to indefinitely postpone said bill, and pending
amendment

;

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Hoobler and
Burton, . ; ..

Those zcho voted in the eiffirmatixe are, ' "

Mes?r?. Bennett, Brown ofS. Burton, Conner, Curtis, Depaw, Fer-

guson, Gale, Guard, Haymoiid, Henderson, Hoobler, Hubbard, Ma-
cev, Mahan, Mcinlire, Newel!, OdeJi, Pabody, Puckett, Smith, Wright
and A^r. Speaker-~23 -

-

Tliose 7vho voted in f.he negative are^ !._..- -

Messr?. Armstrong, Baird, Berry, Eoonr, Brigg?, Breeze, Brown of

T. Burk, Burn?, Cook,Crume, Cunningham, Do'vvling, Dunn, Eckles,

Elder, Evans, Fi'ch, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Heath,
Hood, Howell, Hucktby, Jackson, James, Jone?, Lee of M. Long,
Longley, Lusk, Mace, Marshal! of Jack. Marshajl of Jeff. Maxson,
McCariy of F. McCarty of 1*. & N. Miller, Morris, Ni( bolls, 0«en,
Pepper, Porter, Posey, Protntt, Reeve. Riley, Rockhill, Rush. Sands,

Shook, Slapp, Steele, Strain, Talbctt, Thornton, Vandevecr, Vanme-
tre, Wfilpoie, Walt, William^ Winship and Zenor—65.

So ?aid hill was not indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Pepper,

'
'

'

The blank was tilled wiih 'one dollar and fifly cent?,' as the fine for

failing to attend muster.

On motion of Mr. Miilcr.

Said bill Vk'as amended bv adding an nddilional section, inflicting a

fine on guch as may refuse lo p.ccept of commissJona.
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Mr. Eckies mored, further to amend said bill, by striking out ofihe
18lh section in the sixth line, 'sixty six and two third cents,"' and insert

"one dollar;'

Which motion was lost.

Mr. Jones moved to strike out the seventeenth section; '

''-

When jl/r. Dunn moved the previous uuestion;

Which was sustained.

The question then recurring

—

'shall the main question now be putf
It was decided in the affirmative;

And on the question, shall said bill be engrossed for a third reading

on to-morrow

;

The ayei? and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burton^^and Dunn; ,

,>. -. Those. rvJio voted in the ajjinnaiive are^ ' ''

Mesrs. Bnird, Berry, Bonne, Brigg?, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk,
Burns, Cook, Cunningham, Dowling, Durui, Elder, Evans, Fitch, Gird,
Graham, Hanna ofC. Ilanna o\ M. Heath, Jatkson, Lee ofM. Loiig,

Longi-y,MHrshai! oU^iW .Virshai! ofjetf. Maxtor,, McCarty of P. &c-

N.Miller, Morris, Nichoils, I'epper, Posey, Shook, St^pp.Sieele, Strain,

Taibott, Thornton, ^'"andeveer, Vannietre, Walpole, Walt, Williams,

Winship, and Zenor—48.

Andthose who voted in the negative are^,
'

Messrs. Armslrong, Bennett, Brown ofS. Burton, Conner, Grume,

Curtis, Depaw, Eckies, Gale, Guard, Ilajmorid, Henderson, Hoobler,

Howe!!. Jiubbard, Huckeby, Jones, Lusk, Macey, Mahan, 3/cCarly

of F. Newel!, Odell, Porter, Puckelt, Riley, Rockhilj, Sands, Smith,

Wright and Mr. Speaker—31.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to=

morrow. - - - • •

On motion of Mr. Posey, - ' ' •

Resolved., that thecommiilee on education enquire into the expedi-

ency ofso amendtng ihe law incorpornling congressional townships,

aiid for providing for public s.:!ioils thertin, as to authoriz-^ the treas-

urer of any such township to draw upon the school commissioners of

his county, for any monies, falling to the share of said towns!>ip; on

the first JV/.)nda}s of January, April, July and October, in each year,

instead of the first Monday of March annual! v, as is now provided bj

said act. also to privide for immediate distribution of said township

funds by the treasurer thereof, respectively to the district trustees of

said township.

And the House adjourned until (o-morrow morning 9 oxlock. :

-

JYSJi'h^i.-
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MONDAY MORNING, Jan. 16, 1837, 9 o'clock

The Hou=e met pursunnt to adjournment.

On niolioii oi jMv. iirign-,

The vute lak;:n oil the rc^ululion iidnpiod on Silurday, fixing ihe

order of I)ii3incs^, WMS ircuiisidered; iiiid,

On rnoliunof^l/.. Biig;i~,

Said resolution whs am-nded Uy striking it out from the resolving

clause and inserting the lolloi\ing:

Resohed, Tiiat (lie rules iieretofore adopted for (he transaction of

business ill this House be changed dasiiig the remainder of the ses-

sion, a? follows, to vvil:

At 11 o'clock A. M. if not previouslj reached, bills upon their third

reading, s-hall be lakt- n np.

At2 o'clock]'. M., bills upon their second reading shall be la-

ken up.

At 3 o'clock P. IM., bills committed (o a committee of the whole
shall be acted upon, and after they are di-poscd cf, the House shall

resume the con?ideraii()n of liiUs upon their second reading.

Upon resolutions simply proposing an enquir}-, and upon motions
to lay on the tabic, no di?cus^ion shall be pel milled, except when the
previous question is Called.

Mr. iSiraiii presented the petition of Henry C..A/onroe and others,

on ttie suliject of free people of color participating in the fice school
fund;

Which was referred to the cnmirdltee on educatinn.

Mr. Crume |)r(Sii.led the [letitiois of sundry citizens of Fayette
county, pra_) ing an afpropriation out of the three |>er cent, fund, to

construct a bridge across the west foik of ^Miile water river at Con-
ner?ville;

.

Which was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Crume, Ben-
nett, Waif, and McCarty ofF.

ftlr. Hood presented the petition of sundry citizens, of Wabash
and vWiami cooiiiies, pra) ing a change in the location of the state road
leading from Peiu to \Vat>ash toan;

Which was refeiied to the cornmitee on roads.

Mr. Wines of (i. &. W. presented the petition and remonstrance of
sundry citizens of llie counties of Grant & Wabash on the subject of
relocating a certain state ro id therein named;
Which were referred to tlie committee on roads.

Mr. Dunn presented the petition of Eledley Ketcham, and other?,
praving the loraiion of a certain slate load ther(iii named;
Which was referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Dunn presented the petition o( Amanda Smith, praying a di-

TOrce from her husband R. P. Smith;
Which was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Dann, Pepper

and James.
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Mr. Dunn prosented the petition ofl). ISfcwilt and olher?, prajirg

for a law authmiziny lliecouiify hoard (o lay (axes for road ni.d biidge
pu posr?, ill D ;ir!)orn ccuiilv ;

NVliicli u as i( fi 1 1< (i U) \\\i- ( ommillrc on ro ids,

Mr. Uoriv, nn sir |i d ihe pciiiioit of llfijainin W. Hawkins and
oil ers, piav i^ jj 'hr Inralioii r)t ;i ^(;lle r(ia<l lli< riMii named

;

JFliicli "a- it'T'iii'd Id tii<' rornndlci' (111 load-.

INIr. A I iri-ti'M g (.f S'Mili'ij I'lc iciTi in-;' r nice o( J licph Bowman and
edit r-, :gain>l a chaige in llic line l)Ll\veen lliC counlics ut Clark
and J( tf I -on ;

W h cli \v.i~ 1 lid on tlip t Mp.
Mv. Heirv presenlcd ilie petition of „17)=e5 Jones and other.*, of Bar-

tholomew count}-, p''a\irg lli«^ location of a slale road llicn in named;
Which was rt-ierred to a select commitlce of iMes=r?. Berry, Lee of"

B., and McKiiiney.

Mr, Berry, presented the pelilion of Asa Whaley and others, pray-

ing to he aiiachcd In IMonrnc county
;

- -

Whif h was laid on (he taile.

JN!r. Burns pr< ?< nied (lie petiiion nnd rrmcn? f rarce of sundry
citizens of Vermiilion cnnn'y, on t!ie subject of the location ofa cer-

tain ?tate road ih "rein named;
Which were referred to liie committee on ronds.

Mr. Cnnningliam presented tlie petition of P. 1'. Johnston and oth-

ers, praying for conipensalioti fur folhiwii g and ap[)rehending a felon;

[Fhich w a* leferrt d to tile conmillee on roads.

Mr. Steele presented the petition of Josepii M. Hays and others,

praying f If a liranch of the New Al )any and Craufordsville rail or
macadamized road

;

Which was referred to the comrrittee on canals and internal im-
provemf'nts.

xMr. Sapp, presented a petition of James Glover and Nelson Sar-
geant, pra\ ing an alteration in the line between the counties of Jef-

ferson and C'arh

;

jriiicli "as laid on the table.

Mr. Wright presenied the petition of A. IT. FrinU and others, pray-

ing fir a hianch of ilie New Albany and Crawfordsville rail or mac-
adamized turnpiUe road;

rFhuh was refened to the committee on canals and infernal im-

provements.

Mr. Porter presented tlie petition of Frederick Mauck and others,

pra}ing thai ihe name of the town of Mauckport in Jllarrison county,

may be changed toNewmaikel;
/Fni( h was referred to a s( lect committee of Messrs. Porter (^ Zenor.

Mr. Shook presented the petition of Asa Davis and others, citizens

of Decatur and Ripley counties, on the subject ofa state road therein

named

;

^f'hich was referred tea select committee of Messrs. Shook, Dunn,
James and Elder.



Mr. f>jax?on presented the peti'ion of sundry citizens of Michigan
city prH>iiig :in agnendment to their city chirier;

WtiiCii vva? re(< rred to to liie cois.mitlee on corporations.

Oil motion ofjMi. Lopjiiey,

Tlie pctiiioii o( Josiiua U riglit and olhcrs, on the sut ject of the

stale road leading from Greenlield in iiaticotk couty, to Lebanon in

Boone colli)! V,

/Fas taiv( n froirs (he table and referred to a select committee of

Mes^rs. Waipole and Loityley.

jilr. Lee ol .]/. presented a petition and remini-trance on the subject

of tliaiig ng tiie name of the town of Sonnerset in J\]mtgomery county;
Which were refetred to the committee on tiie judiciary.

JMr. Sirfiin presented tlie communication of Wiiiiam Kodman|
Which was laid on the table.

Mr. Sands pre?en!ed the ptliiion of ?undry cit'z'-nson the subject

of a turnpike road (pom Mount Carmel toNew Albany;
Which was read and referred to the committe Oii canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mv. ^'liiller presented the defence of Asa C. Mill;!, Ju.-tice of the

peace in Gibson couaty, in answer to charges preferred against him
by J. J. Kirkman;

Wliich was read and veferred to tlie committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Bulk presented the petiiion of sundry citizens of Huniington

county, o!) the subject of building a bridge across Clear creek in said

county;
Wiiich was read and referred to a selectcommittee of Messrs.. Burk,

Wines of {^. & W. and Rockhill.

Mv. Gird presented tlie petition of Jas. Lisher and others, praying

(he passage of a law to legalize the proceedings of the certain trustees

therein named

;

Which nas read and referred to the same select committee to

whicti a petition on tlie same subject was heretofore referred.

jl/r. Wines ofG.& W. presented the petition of J. Barlow and
others, praying for a state road therein named;
Whi( h was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Curiis presented the petition of Jnhn Thornburgh and others,

praying the incoporation of a company to construct a turnpike road

from Richmond to iMorgantov/n;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Cur-

tis, Henderi-on, Macey, Puckett and Smith.

Mr. Walpole presented the petition of Jonathan Dunbar and others

citizens of Hancock county, praying for the location of a state road

therein named

;

Wtiich was laid on the table.

JV/r. Walpole presented the petition of N. Crawford and others,

praying that the town of Greenfield in Hancok county may be incor-

porated;

Which was laid on the tabico ...
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Jl#r. ri^alpole presented the petition of rFilliam Curry and other?, cit-

izens of Hincock county, praying a change in the jurisdiction of Jus-
tices of the peace in said county;

^J^liich was laid on the table.

Mr. Miller presented the remonstrance of Edmmd Fields and oth-

ers, citizens of Gibson county, against a change in a certain state

road therein named-,

fThich was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.
Mr. Burk presented the petition of Joseph Evans, praying relief;

' " W^hich was read and referred to the committee on claims.

Mr, Gale presented the petition of James McConiieil and others,

praving an amendment to the Biiffilo and Misnissippi rail road charier;

Wh'icU was read and referred to the committee on corporatioiiSo

Mr. jl/ixson presented the petition of sundiy citiz-eris of Hudson on
the subject of a rail roid

;

Which was read and referred to the rom^iittee on corporations.

Mr. ./1/orris presented the petition of J. M. Moore and others, pray-

ing the passage of a law, for certain purposes therein namt d;

Winch was read and referred to the committee on the aifaiis of the

town of Indianapolis.

Mr. ./l/)rris presented the petition of sundry citizens of Marion
ecu nty, praying the incorporation of a certain school district therein

named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs Mor-

ris, Hanna of J/., l^ongley and Powell.

Mr. fFalt, presented the petition of sundry citizens of ihecountics of

Union and Wayne, praying for a charter for a turnpike road from
Brownsville to Cambridge city;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Jkfessrs. Watt,
Bennett, Hubbard and Bloomfield.

Mr. Thornton presented the petition of Henry S. Wilson and oth-

ers of Floyd county, praying for the incorporation of the Farmers and
Jtfechanics savinirsand insurance institution of Floyd couity;

fFhich was read and referred to tlie committee on corporations.

Mr. Thornton presented the petition of Cipt. Jocelyn and company,
praving for an act of incorporation;

fPhich was read and referred to the committee on military affairs,

Mr. Thornton presented the petition of Wm. N. Ay res and otheiJ,

citizens of Georgetown, Floyd county, praying for an act of incorpo«

ration for said town;
Which was read and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Thornton presented the petition of M. W. Sellers and otheri

citizens of ('lark and Floyd counties, praying for the location of a road

from New Albanv to Lexington;
WTiich was read and referred 'Oa silect committee ofMessrs. Thorn*

tori Armstrong and Fergu-cn.

Mr. A^anmetre was added to the select committee to vpbicb WM
heretofore referred a petition in relation td a certain turnpike.

.... ^2 .. ,
, ..
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Mr. RocUhill presented the petition of Robert HoocI, praying relief;

1V\\\cU was read and referred lo the committee on claims.

Mr. ji/.irris pre-^eiiled the petiuon of sundry citizens of ji/arion

countv, prating a change in the lotaUonofa certain stale road therein

named
;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Jl/or-

lis and Ilanna of M.
Mr. Talbott presented the petition of snndry citizens of Putnam

county in n^lation lo the stale road leading from Greencastje toLebanon,

Which was read and referred lo a select committee of Mr. Talbott.

The Speaker laid before the House, a communication from the

Treasurer of state in relation lo the surplus revenue.

Mr. Stapp from the judiciary committee, made the following report:

Mr. SpcAKEii: ..
'

^- ..« . ._ -

The jiuiiciary committee to which was referred the petition of Jo-

Feph J. Ki(krnan,aslcinii the Hou-e of Representatives of the state of

Indiana, t.i impeac h at the bar of the Senate of the state, AsaC Mi\h,

a .lusUce of tiie peace in and for liie county of Gibson, in the state

afori said; have had that subject under ron-iderafion, and have di-

rected ine to rrpnrt, that tlie said petition contains ( barges agai.ist

tlie Slid Asa Mill', which, if proven at ihe bar of the Senate, will re--

move the sai;! Asa Mills from hi< rffite of Justice of Ihe peace as '

aforesaid ; and, that inasmuch as the thatges contained in the same
are sworn lo by the petitioner, the committee respectfully ask of this

jF7'U-e, to sei d hefdie them as witnesses in the case above referred to,

the said Joseiii J. Kirkma-), Willis Howe, John Robb, James Bos-

well, Craven Boswell, ]'>dvvard G. Guanla and William A. /Farringlon*

And for the purpose of carryinainio effect the requests of your com-
mil'ee, the\ a<k the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Speaker of tiiis House make out his summons,
directed to the Seargeant-at arms of the House of Representatives,

commanding him to summon the said witnesses, above n'imed, to

appear before said committee, and testify in the matters and things

reff'rred to them on said 'uhject;

JVlvcU was read and laid on the table.

Mr. EcLles fiom the judiciary committee made the following freport:

Mr. SpEAKEIt:

The judiciary committee to whom was referred a resolution of this

House, No. 22

—

instructing the commillee to enquire into the expe-

diency of prnvidiny: more definitf ly for the return day of execution?,

issued on iudgmerils of the proI>ate court ; and for the continuance of

causes pending in said courts, whenever ihe Judges thereof, shall fail

to attend at. Che time and place provided bv law; have according to

order h^d the same under consideration, and have directed me to

report by bill No. 229— providing for the adjournment of probate

ourts in certain cases, and fixing the day of return of executions;
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rFhich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrovv.

J\I\\ Sinpp from (lom the jndici.'iry commitlce rcporfcd,

A bill ]N>i. 230— lo iimeiKJ Iht; act leguhuing ilic fees :ind salarici

of ilie stvti ill odii ers fiiid [ eistm? llicrtin iifUiiL'd;

Wiiich \\ Us reai] the tirsl lime aiid jiatseJ lo u second reading ou to-

moiiijw.

Mr. Tliornlon from the committee on education made the following

rt'port:

Mr. Speakeh:

> The commillee on education lo \vhi(h was committed Ihe re-o!u-

-tion of litis House directing an inquiry Svjiit amendmtnl?. if juiy, fire

necessiiry, to the hivvs legulaiing counly scminaru f, in ordtr that

their beietiis m:iy be more (uliy carried into t (h ri ;' li.i? ;ic( oi din<^ to

Older, luid ll)e samt; under coii?ide!ali(in, aini has iiiSlructed me lo

r» porl a hill No. 231— to amend the act lehiling to county semina-
rie-, (apprnveu I'eb. 4, JS31-,)

JVlt'\<.h was read the first time ai d passed to a second rer.ding on to-

morow.
JUr. Bennett, from the committee on claims made the following report:

Mb. Speaker: -..:..,,. ,\„ -> ^ ;-,..,.• --..•..,^

The committee on rlaim?, to which were referred surdry pelifiona

of Asa IJrovvn, Elias jl/nnay, J. I'.vaii?, Robert I'oiler and John Kim-
Irv, for relief in regjird to certain contracts enteied into by sul 1 [)e(i.

tioners, to perform poriions of the public uoiks on ihe W;ilni-h and
Erie canal, have according lo order had the i-nmf^ under cori?ider;itinn,

and have directed me to report : that, while it may be liue, that under

the change of time?, the amount lor which they coniracied to prfum
the labor referred to in the several peiition?, wa* low ; und may oj erale

upon them with severity
;
yet, the commitlee are fully (onvinrcd, that

for the legi-laiure (o grant the relief pia)ed for, would be fraught with

dangerous consequences.

JSuch precedent cannot fail to have an irjurious cfTect upon the in»

terests of the state.

Indiana has just embarked in a general sytrm cf inlrrnal improve-

ment, to sustain which, she has staked her s'li. Her character and

honor stand pledged, and" to sustain which, v. ill requii e to be put un-

der requisition all her resources. To complete this great s}Sl»m of

public works, hundred? of conlrarls must he entered into, which ihe

state, in duty to her citizens should require lo be mni-t promptly fulfil-

led. A different policy would lead to endlefS legi-latum iu granting

relief laws; and m ght eventually be tl-.e means of ciipi ling her resour-

ces, and retarding the completion of her works, as well as costing an

unprecedented amout in legislation.

in the opinion of your committee, this kind of precedent would

xeallj supercede the necessity or propriety of putting our public workf

>#«
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under contractatall. Such precedents would in effect, be saying to any

and every individual in the slate, (however improvident, or however

illquahfied tojudgeofthe worth ofconstructing a section of the public

works) to become a contractor; no matter at what price, and if such

price is not a f lir c<>m|)ensation, tlie legislature will m^ke this a com-

mon subject of legislation, and will pay all atnounls asked for.

The committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of the following

resolution:

Resolved, That in the opinion of this House, it is inexpedient to leg-

islate upon subjects of this character, and will discharge the commit-

tee from any further consideration thereof;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of JWessrs.

Crume, Stapp, Rockhill, Hood and Bennett;

Mr. Howell made the following report:

Mr.Speaker: -''-' \ ''-:'"' ^
/'--':'''"_:'":-'/

The committee on roads to which was referred a bill of this House
No. 101,— to appropriate a part of ihe the three per cent, fund in Jion-

roe county, have had the same under consideration, and have directed

me to rt'port the same back wiiliout amendment.
The committee on roads to which was referred (he petition of Jor-

dan Vigus nnd nihers, ciiizens of Cas^ county, to fix the location of a

state road {herein named, have had the same under consideration, and

have directed mo to report, that tiie committee are of opinion, that the

legii^lature have no riglit (o grant the prayer of the petitioners;

AVhich was read and laid on the table.

Mv. Howell made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on roads, to which was referred,

1 Resolution, No. 18—inquirii g into the expediency of revising the
road Iaw5;

2 Resolution, No

—

Tnqiiirintj into the expediency of allowing hands
in woi king out their road fax, thcsime amount per day as is collected
from tho^e who fiiij to wok on road.-;

3 PelilionNo. 5—of W.lliam II. William^ and others;
4. Pe i ion No. 15. of -and other?, citizens of Vermilion rounty;
5 Peiiuon No"—of Jolin Hair jr. and others, citizens of Hamilton

county;

6 Petition No.—of Owen W. Blackmend and others, citizens ofDe-
catur county

;

7 The peiitian ofG. K. Patrirk and others, citizens of the counties
ofKosciu-ko, St. Joseph am] Noble;

8 The petition of Charles Knowles and others, citizens of Kosciusko
CO«oty;
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9 The petition of Samuel D. Faber and others,citizens of the coun-

ties of Jl/arshall and Kosciusko;

10 The petition of Benjamin McCIure and ofhers, citizens of the

county of Marion; (all the pttilic ns in reference to state road#,) have

had the same under consideration, and have directed me (o report, that

it is inexpedient to legislate upon the resolutions al this time; and that

it is inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners

;

Which was read.

Mr. Bennett, moved to recommit the second branch of the report to

a selectcommiltee, with instructions to report a bill;

Which motion did not prevail.

The said report was then concurred in.

Mr. Mace made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: . ,

The committee on roads to which was referred the petition ofE.F.
Lucas and others, for a state road therein named; also the
remonstrance of Augustus /Fatson and others, against the location of
said road, have according to order had said petition and remonstrance
under consideration, and directed me to report that the prayer of the
petition ought not to be granted; and ask to be discharged from the
further consideration of the subject;

Whereupon,
Said committee were discharged.

Mr. Owen, after having obtained leave, offered for adoption, the fol-

k)wing resolutions:

Resolzed, That in the opinion of this House, it is expedient to extend
the system of internal improvement entered upon last year, to an
amount not exceeding one million and a half of dollars.

Resolved, that a committee of two from each congressional district,

be appointed with instructions to prepare and report to the House,
without delay, a bill embracing such works, not exceeding a million
and a half, as above, as shall in their opinion, give the most general
satisfaction, to the dis^ffectf-d portions of the state, having reference
first to the pr.ibable productiveness of the works embraced; secondly,
to their beii g located, so fur ms practicable, in such portions of the state

as have been hitherto unprovided for in the general s} stem.

And the ayes and noes bei'ig demanded by Jl/essrs. Vandeveer and
Bennett,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Conner, Depaw,
Dowling, Dunn, Eckies. Elder, Ferguson, Filch, Gird, Guard, Han-
na of C, Hanna of J\I., Heath, Huckeby, James, Lorgley, Lusk, Mar-
shall of Jack., ji/axson, McCarty of P. & N. Newell, Owen, Pepper,
Porter-, Posey, Powell, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Rush, Shook, Steele,
Winship, Wright, and Zenor—39.
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Those who voted in the negative are^

J\Ie?^STS. Baird , Bennelt, Berrj, Bloomfitld, Boone, Breeze, Brown
of T. Bui k", liiii toil, Coi'l<,Crun)e, Cuiinii erlian), (Jiirr) , Curds, Evans,

Gale, (iral, aril, Iliyinond, IJeiider?(in, IJooblei, Hooci, Ilowell, Hub-
baid, JacK>ui', Jone;;, Lee of M. Lont{, JUue, jl/.ci'}, ALiliaii, JNlar-

shallol Je(r.,iMaithe\\s. jM Caii) hi' F\, iMi liiiii>, Miller, AJorris, My-
er?, OJed, P.ibody, iiile}, PvockLill, JSiiid-, Sinilli, Sinpp, Stoim,

S rain, Talhott, Tiioriilon, V;in'l<;vecr, Vanineire, Wal(ioie, Walt,
JFiiliams, Wines of V. Wines of G. and W. and Mi. Speaker—56.

And so said resolution was not adopted.
Mr. Vandeveer, afier having obtained leave, oflTered for adoptiori

the follovvinfj resolution:

Resolved, That it is inexpedient, at this lime, to add any new works
to the fj'itt m of internal improvemeiit?.

And .he a^es and noes being demanded by Messrs. Biiggs and
i/uwell,

Those zL-ho voted in the rjjirmative are^

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown of T.

Burk, Conner, Cook, Ouine, Cunningham, Curry, Cuiti?, Dunn, Fer-

guson, Gale, Guard, H;iymond, Hubbard, J;iekson, Jones, Lee of M.
Mace, Mahan, I\Iatthew?, McCariy of F. Mclnlire, Myers, Odell, Pa-

body, Rockhill, Smith, Strain, Talliott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Van-
metre, William?, /Fines of G. and W. and Mr. Speaker—40.

Those who voted in the negative are^

JV/essrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bripg?, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, De-
paw, Dowling, Elder, Evans, Fiich, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C.

Hanna of M. Heath, Henderson, Hoohler, Hood, Howell, Huckeby,

James, Long,r^ongley, liUsk, Marey, Marshall of Jack. Marshall of

Jeff. Maxson, McCarly of P. & N. Miller, Morris, Newell, Owen,
Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Prolfitf, Putkett, Reeve, Riley, Rush,

Sands, Shook, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Walpole, Watt, Wines of V. Win-
ship, Wright and Zenor—54.

And so said resolution was not adopted.

Bill No. 149, to incor[)orale tiie town of Bloomfield;

Bill of the Senate, No. 79, aulhoiizing the commissioner of the

Michigan road to correspond with the Commissioner of the General

Land Office.

On motion of Mr. Wright,

Bill No. 143—To prevent disasters on steamboats;

Was taken from tlic table, .,< -,
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And (he second amendment of the Senate concurred in, with an
amendment.

Joint Resolution, No. 147, directinsj the Secretary of State to fur-

nisli I'orler county with fen coi)ies of the revised laws of 1831;
Joinl resolulicn of ihe Senate, No. 81, in relation to the improve'

ment of the southern coast of Lake J/;chigan;

Were severally read the ihird times and passed-

Bill No. 82—To amend an act, to organize and regulate the militia

of the State of Indiana;

Was read the third time, and
On motion of Mr. Brown of T.

Said bill was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. Brown
of T, Crume, Stapp, Strain, Howell and TFritt.

Bill No. 150—To provide for the improvement of the Jl/ichigan

rorid north of Indianapolis;

Was read the third time;

When, J. . . •
• '^

Mr. Dowling moved to strike out the bill from the enacting clause,

and inserting in lieu thereof a substitute providing for a survey and
estimate of cost to be had, and a report to be made to the next Legis-

lature; and before any question was had thereon;

On motion of Mr. Ilanna of M.,
The said bill was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Hanna

of M. Fitch, Baird, Crume and Dowling.

Bill No. 151—To provide for a clay turnpike road from Orleans, in

Orange county, to Leavenworth, in Crawford county;

JViis read a second time;

When,
Mr. Briggs moved to indefinitely postpone said bill;

When,
Mr.Vandeveer moved to lay said bill on the table,

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Proffitt and
Brigg?,

Those, who voted in the affirmative are.,

Mesrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Blnomtield, Breeze, Brown of T.
Burk, Burns, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw,
Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Hanna of C. Ilanna of M. Hay-
mond, Henderson, iloob'er, Hood, Howell, T-Zuhbard, Hurkebv, Jack-

son, James, Jones, Lee of M. Long, Longley, Mace, Mah^n. Marshall

of Jack. jV/.rshall of Jeff. Matthews, Max^on, j^f Carly of F. McCar-
tv of P. &.N. Mclntire Mvers, Newell, Odell, Owen Pepper, P.wter,

Posev, Powell, Puckeit, Reeve, Sands, Smith, Stnpp. Steele, Sfrdn,

Talbott, Thornton, V^a'uleveer, V:inmefre, Wnlpole, W;itt, Williams,

Wines of V. Wines.ofG. and W. Zenor and Mr. Speaker—GO.
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And those who voted in the negative are^

Mes?r?. Aimstrong, Boonp, Brigg?, Brown of S. Burton, Conner,

Dowliiig, Dunn, Elder, Eckle?, Gale, Grnham, Healh, Miller, Morris,

Pabod) , Proffitt, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Shook, Storm, Winship, and

Wright—24,

And so said bill was laid on the fable.

Bill No. 152, appropriating so much of the 3 per cent, fund as is now
due to Greene county;

IVriS read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill No. 153, supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvement?, approved Jan. 27, 1836;
^Fas read the second time,

And on the question, "Shall said bill be engrossed for a third

reading?''

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Ferguson and
Hammond, \ .. w ..>./. ,. ;,v ,.:;. ; .:v ;-.;^- •.

77*056 zvho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bloomfield, Briggs, Burns, Conner, Depaw,
Dowling, Dunn. Eckies, Eider, Ev^ms. Furguson, Fitch, Guard, ii/r»n-

na of C, Haiina of M., Healh, Hnobler, Hood, //uHbard, Huckeby,
James, Lee of B,. Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, ./li'Kinney, Marshall
of Jack. Marshall of JefT, McCarty, of F. JWorri?, Myers, Newel?,
Owen, Pepper, Porter, Po=ey, PrcflStt, Reeve, Rush, Shook, Smith,
Stapp,^Thornton, Winship, Wright, and Zenor—48.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boone, Breeze, Brown of S. Brown
ofT. Burk, Burton, Crume, Cunningham. Curtis, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Havmond, Henderson, Howell, Jackson, Jone?, Mahan, Matthews,
Max5on,McCarty of P. & N. JJ/cInfire, Odell, Pabody, Powell, Puck-
ett, Rilev, Rorkhill, Sand!=, Siorm, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Van-
metre, Watt. Walpole, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & IV,

and Mr. Speaker—43.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow.
On motion of Mr. Crume,

Resolved, That the Clerk of this House, be authorised from this

time forward, to employ such additional assistance as may be necess-

ary to make up the Journals of the House, and in discharge of other
duties thereot^; and also the necessary assistance for the Enrolling
Clerk of this House.
And the House adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.
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- 2 o'dock, P. M.
The House met.

Mr. Fitch, from the select committee to v.hich had been referred a

bill,

No. 150—To improve the Michigan road north of Indianapolis,

Reported the same back with one amendment.
Mr. Smith moved to amend the amendment, by striking out so

much as relates to that part of the road beyond its connection with the

northern canal;
• Which motion did not prevail.

Mr. Rockhill moved to amend said amendment by inserting in the

proper place these words:—"also a road of the same kind from Ply-

mouth, by way of Laporte, to Michigan city;

Which motion was lo^t.

Mr. Powell moved to amend by extending the provisions of the bill

to the road south of Indianapolis;

When, '•'";";.:•"
-

^^ \ ..^^:;.. ...;•:. :•-;>
-

On motion of Mr. Proftitt,
' >

- -- ...... . - ., ,,.•,..

The said bill and pending amendment were laid on the table.

Bill, No. 154—To alter the boundary lines of the counties of Car-

roll and White;
Was read a second time, and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared the following enrolled bills that originated in

the Senate, with the engrossed, viz:

No. 8—A bill entitled an act to legalize the election of Probate
Judge in Fulton county; also,

A bill, No. 25—Entitled an act to organize the county of Steuben,
And iind the same truly enrolled.

Bill, No. 155—To amend an act regulating the taking up of animals

going estray, and water craft adrift;

'Was read the second time, .-.;•, ; -. ' -
..;

^? When, '

"" ' " ' '': '_'

Mr. Vandcveer moved to indefinitely postpone the said bill:

And, before any question was had,

Mr. Gird moved the previous question, which was sustained.

The main question w\as then ordered to be put, (to wit:)

Shall the bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow?
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and

Gird,

V^.-?-2-J'^'v-'> And those zvho voted in the affirmative were,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Burk, Burns, Cook, Cun- .

ningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Elder, Evans, Gale, Gird,

Hanna of C. Hoobler, Flood, Jackson, James, Lee of M. i -ong. l.ong-

lev, Mace. Mncey.Mahan, Marshal! of Jackson, Misrshal! of J ttflTSon,

Matthews, Miller, Morris, NewelK Nichoils, OdeJI, Owen, Pabody,

Pepper. Porter, Posey. Powell, Puckett, Rilev, Sands. Shook, Smith,

33



Stapp, Steele, Storm, Talbott, Thornton, Walpole, Williams, Wines of
G. & W. Winship, Wright, and Zenor—57.

And those who voted in the negative were^

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Berrj, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of
T. Burton, Conner, Crume, Dowling, Eckles, Ferguson, Graham,
Guard , Raymond, Heath, Henderson, Howell, Hubbard, Huckebr,
Jones, Lusk, Maxson, McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, Proffitt, Reeve,
Rockhill, Rush, Strain, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Wines of V.
and Mr. Speaker—35.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-
morrow.

Bill, No. 56—To relocate apart of a state road from Vincennes to

Carlisle, in Sullivan county;
Was read a second time, and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, iMo. 157—Supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvements," (approved, Jan. 27th,k

1836;)

Was read the second time.

On motion of Mr. Macey, -•

The said bill was amended by striking therefrom "Munceytftwn,"
and inserting—"the head of the White Water canal."
The said bill as amended, was, ..-.,...
On motion, j^

" "..

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 160—For the relief of Lyle McClung and othersj

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on claims.

Bill, No. 163—To amend an act for the regulation of the State
Prison

;

Was read a second time, and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bills of the Senate, No. 27—To amend an act entitled, "an act to

provide for commissioning Sheriffs and Coroners;
No. 24—To amend the ninth section of an act relative to crimes

and punishments;
Were severally read the second times, and referred to the com-

mittee on the judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Evans,
The resolution of the Senate heretofore laid on the table, proposing;

to adjourn, sine die, on the 30th instant, was taken from the table.

Mr. Evans moved to amend said resolution, by striking out "January
.30th," and inserting "6lh of February."
A division of the question being called for, (to wit:) on striking out»

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Howell and
Crnmc,

' J 'hose who voted in the rijjirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Brown of S. Burk^



BurAs, Burton, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, Curtis, Depaw, Dowling,
Dunn, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Hanna of C.

Hanna of M. Henderson, Ilooblcr, Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby, James.

Long, Luak, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarly
of P. & N. Mclntire, Morris, NichoUs, Odell, Pabody, Porter, Powell,

Puckett, Reeve, Rush, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton,
Vanmetre, Walpole, Williams, Wines of G. & W. Winship, and
Zenor—59.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T. Cook, Curry,
Elder, Gale, Graham, Raymond, Heath, Howell, Jackson, Jones,

Lee of M. Longley, Mace, Marshall of JcfTerson, Matthews, Miller,

Newell, Odell, Pepper, Posey, Proffitt, Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Shook,
Vandeveer, Watt, Wines of V. Wright, and Mr. Speaker—34.

Sa said motion to strike out, was decided in the affirmative.

The amendment to fill the blank with the 6th February was adopted.
The question recurring on the adoption of the resolution as

amended,
Mr. Dowling moved to lay it on the table;

'

And the ayes and noes being demanded hy JV/essrs. Bennett and
DAkletj

. -. .

.-- Those who voted in the ajfirmative are, :': /;,.:-.,,;.]

Messrs. Berry, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Burk, Conner, Cook,
Crume, Curtis, Depaw, Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale,
Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of M. Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby, James,
Jones, Longley, Lusk, JV/ace, Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson,
McCarty of P. & N. Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Proffitt,

Puckett, Riley, Rockhill, Shook, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott,

Thornton, W^alpole, Wines of G. & W. Winship, and Mr. Speaker—51

And those who voted in the negative are, ' -
'

.

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boon, Brown of T.
Burns, Burton, Cunningham, Dunn, Evans, Hanna of C. Raymond,
Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Howell, Jackson, Lee of M. Long, Ma-
han, Marshall of Jeflferson, Matthews, Mclntire, Miller, Odell, Pabody,
Porter, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Smith, Stapp, Vandeveer,
Vanmetre, ^f'att, Williams, Wines of V. ^Fright, and Zenor—42.

So said resolution was laid on the table.

The House then resolved itself into committee of the whole, on the
bill,

No. 164—For the encouragement of Agriculture, and the improve-
ment of the breed of stock;

Mr. Marshall, of Jackson, in the chair,

And after some time spent therein, ,
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The committee rose, and reported the same back to the House
without amendment.

On motion of Mr. Morris,

S;iid lull was int!c!initt')y poslponcd.

Bill, No. 170—Amcndiilory of an act entitled, "an act to provide

for a genera! svstcm oi'intcrnal improvements," (approved Jan'ry. 27th,

1836,)

Was read a second time.

Mr. ProfBtt moved to commit said bill to a committee of the whole
Plo'jsc, and make it the order of tlie day for to-morrow.

Which motion was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Brown of T.
Said bi]l was amended by adding an additional section, providing

the maimer in wliich accourits shall be kept by the Canal Fund Com-
missioners.

Mr. Burns moved to amend said bill by striking out the 2nd section,

which provided that the State bonds shall bear an interest of six per

cent..

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burns and

Eckles, ..-c.;-

'
' Those ivho voted in tlio ajjlrmative are,

'^'

Messrs. Brigfrs, Brown of S. Burns, Gale, Henderson, Huckeby,

Lusk, Maxson, NichoUs, Pepper, Posey, and Wright— 12.

W/.. '
;.•- •;;• And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon. Breeze,

Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Curtis,

Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Eldei', Fitch, Gird, Graham, Guard,

J-Ianna of C. iianna of M. Hay tnond, Heath, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard,

Jackson, Jones, Lee of 31. Long, Longlcy, Mace, Maccy, Mahan,
INIarshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jclfcrson, Matthews, 3IcCarty of F.

McCarly of P. & N. Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Newell, Odell, Owen,
Pabody, Porter, Powell, Proiiitl, Puckett, P»,eeve, Riley, Rockhill,

Hush, Sands, Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton,

Vandevcer, Vanmetre, Walpole, Walt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines

ofG. & W. Winship, Zenor and Mr. Speaker—77.

So said .imendment was not adopted.

On motion of Mr. Evans,

Tlie rules were disp:;nsed with, and the bill was read a third time.

...And on the question, shall said hill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burns and NichoUs,

Those who voted in the ajjlrmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield. Boon, Briggs,

Breeze, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Conner. Cook,
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Crumc, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Evans,

Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Guard, Ilanna of C. Ilanna of M.

Haymond, Iloobier, Hood, Ilu!)i)ari], Ja(k?on, Jones, Lee oI'M. Long,

Lonsiicv, Mace, iMacej, Mahan, Marshall of Jjicksou, Marshall of

JeirJi-son, Matthews, Maxsoii, McCarly of F. Mcoarty of P. N.
Mclnlire,MilkT, Morris, Newell, Odell, Owen, Fabody, Forter,Posey,

Pcwell, Proffitt, Pucketr, Reeve, Riley, Fvockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith,

Stapp, .Storm, Slrain, 'J'alholt, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Walpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. ^Vinship,

and Mr. Speaker—80.

And ihoss who voled in the negative are,

Messrs. Burns, Gale, Henderson, Huckeby, Lusk, Nicholls, Steele,

Wright, and Zen or—7.

So said bill was passed.

Ordered, Tiiat the Clerk carry it to tb.e Senate, and ask their cori-

currence therein.

And then the House adjourned until (o-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY MORNING, Jan. 17lh, 1837, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Mattiiews presented the petition of sundry citizens of the

county of Morgan, praying au appropriation of the three per cent,

fund for certain purposes then in named.
Which was read and refcircd lo tlic committee on roads.

Mr. Steele presented the petition of Zophcr Colman and others,

praying for a branch of the New Albany and Crawfordsville rail or
Macadamized turnpike road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Briggs presented the petition of Joseph Gray and others, citi-

zens of Sullivan county, praying for a turnpike road from Vincennes to

Terre Haute;
Which was read, and laid on the table.

Mr. Gak' presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties of
Noble and Lagrange, praying for a state road therein named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Odell presented the petition of S. Calvert and others, praying
the privilege of electing an additional Justice of the peace, in Wayne
township, Tippecanoe county;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Odell,
Brown of T. and Newell.
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Mr. Jackson preaented the petition of James Latta and others,
praying that the town of Ligonier may be made a point on the Fort
Wayne and Michigan canal;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements. .. ,.,.....- iv:-

On motion of Mr. Walpole, ~^

The petition of N. Crawford and others, citizens of Greenfield,
Hancock county, praying that said town may be incorporated;
Was taken from the table, and
Referred to a select committee of Messrs. Walpole, Hanna of JV/.

and Cook.
Mr. Watt, from the committee on electiore, made the following

report:

The committee on elections, to whom was referred the certificates

of the several members of this House, have had the same under con-

sideration, and have directed me to report that the following members
have been duly elected, and entitled to their seats, to wit:

Prom the county of Dearborn—David Guard, Pinckney James, John
P. Dunn, and Abel C. Pepper.

Wayne—Richard J. Hubbard, Joseph Curtis, Nathan Smith, and

Lott Bloomfield.

Rush—Alfred Posey, W. P. Rush, and Benjamin T. Reeve.
Parke—George K. Steele, and Joseph A. Wright. '

Fountain—Thomas J. Evans, and Robert Mclntire.

Tippecanoe—Thomas B. Brown and John W. Odell.

Henry—David Macey and Richard Henderson.
Fayette—Caleb B. Smith and Marks Crume.
Union— William Watt and William H. Bennett.

Marion—A. W. Morris and Robert Hanna.
Shelby—Erasmus Powel and Edward Gird. .....
Harrison—John Zenorand W. A. Porter.

Lawrence—Noah Boon and Vincent Williams. . -. ^. ,

Franklin—Enoch McCarty and Rufus Haymond.
Jefferson—Milton Stapp, Joseph G. Marshall and John Chambers.

Washington—Robert Strain and John Depaw.
Clark.—William G. Armstrong and Benjamin Ferguson.

Vermillion—Lewis Burns and John Hoobler.

Bartholomew and Brown—John McKinney and Thomas G . Lee. , -j
;.

Owen—D. R. Eckles.

Greene—Joseph P. Storm. ";-
,

Clay,—Jesse J. Burton. .;.'"

Warren and part of Jasper—Daniel Mace.

Clinton—Edwin Winship.

Carroll—Albert G. Hanna. , . ^ .

Monroe—William Berry. \"

Johnson—James Lusk.
.

-
;

Morgan—Hiram Matthews. ' ' ';..> - :^, ;.^ e
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Hendricks—Thomas Nicholls. ^ ....

Hancock—Thomas D. Walpole.

Boone—Abner H. Longley.
Madison—John H. Cook.
Hamilton—WilHam Conner.
Allen—WiUiam Rockhill.

Elkhart—John Jackson.

Delaware—William Vanmetie.
Randolph—Zachariah Puckett.

Laporte—L. H. T. Maxson.
Decatur—James Elder.

Ripley—Hezekiah Shook.
Switzerland—Joseph C . Eggle&ton

.

Orange—Joel Vandeveer.
Posey—Robert D. Owen. , " -

Vanderbtigh—William T. T. Jones. , ':W

Warrick—Christopher C. Graham. , .\ ^

Gibson—Smith Miller. - ~

Cass—Graham N. Fitch.

Floyd—Henry P. Thornton.
Jackson—William Marshall.

Scott—Samuel S. Heath.
Jennings—Ezra F. Pabody.
Knox—John Myers. !,.

'•

Daviess—James Breeze. •
s;>j;

Martin—John Riley. ' ~ ' "r ...•

Vigo—Thomas Bowling and William Wines. '
"

-'v; :

'

Sullivan—Joseph Briggs and Samuel Brown.
Putnam—John S. Taibott, Isaac Mahan, and John W.Cunningham.
Montgomery—Thomas M. Curry and Henry Lee.
Crawford—Isaac Sands.

Perry—Joshua Huckeby.
Spencer—Mason J. Howell. . "'/ -^ V""'' "'Vi-\

'

Pike and Dubois—George H. Proffitt. ^
.".

Huntington, JVells, Jay, and Adams—John Burk.
Grant and Wabash—Josiah L. Wines.
Lagrange, Steuben, Dekalb, and JVoble—Thomas Gale.
Marshall, Kosciusko, and Stark—Joel Long. ~ , ;

Porter, and JVewton—Benjamin McCarty. ;
.

-'
.. '

White, Jasper, and Pulaski—Kohert Newell. fv ^

^^-

Miami and Fulton—William N.Hood. ~v

St. Joseph—Thomas D. Baird, -.-^

Mr. Powell, from the committee on roads, reported a bill,

No. 232—To provide for the sale of tools belonging to the Michigan
road fund;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.
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Mr. Briggs made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The committee on canals and internal improvements to which was
referred bill, No. 89, of the House of Representatives, being an act

supplemental to an act to provide for a general system of internal im-

provements—have had the same under consideration, and have direct-

ed me to report the same to the House without amendment.
Said bill was then read a second time, and on the question, shall

the bill be engrossed?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandevecr and
Boon,

.-• Those who voted in (he ajfirmaiixe are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Depaw,
Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Ferguson, Fitch, Guard, Hanna ofC. Hanna
of.'V. Heath, Huckeby, James, Lee of B. Mace, Marshall of Jackson,

McKinney, Jliiller, Myers, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell,

Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Sands, Shook, Storm, Whines of V.
W^inship, Wright, and Zenor— 38. .;,_

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T.Burk, Conner, Cook, Crumc, Cunningham, Curry, '"Curtis, Elder,

Evans, Gale, Gird, Graham, Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood,
Howell, Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee oC M. Longley, Lusk, Macey,
Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson, Jl/atthews, Maxson, JJfcCarty of F.

JlfcCarty of P.& N. Jiclntire, .¥orris, Newell, Nicholls,Odell,Pabody,

Rockhill, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandevecr, Van-
metre, Walpole, Wait, Williams, Wines of G. & W. And Mr. Speaker
—56.

And so said bill was not engrossed.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they did on this day present to His Excellency, the Governor,

for his approval and signature, the following bill and joint resolution,

which originated in the Senate, viz:

Bill, No. 3—Entitled an act to amend an act to authorise certain

persons therein named to erect a dam across the St. Joseph river

—

approved, February 6th, 1836; also,

A joint resolution on the subject of the Northern canal.

Mr. VV^alpolc, from the joint committee on enroll ;d bills, reports

—

That they have compared an enrolled joint memorial with the engross-

ed, which oiiiiinatr'd in ihr. Senate, entilU'd

A joint memorial of the General As^sembiy of the State of Indiana,

on the subject of the Cumberland road.
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Mr. Waipole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they did this day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, bills which originated in the Senate of the

following titles, viz:

No. 8—An act to legalize the election of Probate Judge in Fulton

county;

No. 15—An act to legalize the election and acts of H. P. D. Bruler,

as probate Judge in the counly of Pike;

No. 25—An act to organize the county of Steuben; and
- No. 26—An act to organize Lake county; also,

A joint memorial of the General Assembly of the state of Indiana,

on the subject of the Cumberland road.

The joint committee on enrolled bills reports: That they have com-
pared the following enrolled bills with the engrossed, which originated

in the Senate, viz:

No. 15—A bill entitled an act, to legalize the election and acts of

H. P. D. Bruler, as probate Judge in the county of Pike; also,

Bill, No. 26—Entitled, an act to organize Lake county;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr, Owen, from the committee on canals and internal improve-
ments, to which was referred bill (No. 88,) to amend an act entitled,

an act to provide for a general system of internal improvements, ap-

proved January 27th, 1836, reported the same without amendment.
And on the que?tion—shall the bill he engrossed?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and
Berry,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Dowling, Dunn,
Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of C.
Hanna of 31. Heath, Henderson, Howell, Huckeby, James, Jones,

Longley, Lusk, Mace, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, McKinney, Miller,

Newell, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffilt, Puckett, Reeve,
Sands, Shook, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. Wiuship, Wright, and
Zenor—45.

Jlnd those who voted in (he negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Brown of T.
Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis,

Depaw, Elder, Gale, Haymond, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Jackson,

Lee of M, Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, McCarty ofF.
McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, Morris, Myers, Nicholls, Odell, Pabody,
Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thorn-
ton, Vandeveer, Vanmetie, Waipole, ^att, Williami, and Mr. Spemk-
er—49.

And so said bill was not engrossed. -

34
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Mr. Storm, from the committee on canals and internal improvements^
to which was referred a bill,

No. 49—To amend an act entitled, an act to provide for a general.
system of internal improvements—reported the same without amend--
ment.

Mr. Briggs moved to amend the bill by inserting, in its proper
place, "and if upon actual survey and estimate, it appears that the
mouth of Black creek cannot be made a point:"
Which was decided in the negative.
And on the question, shall the bill be engrossed?
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Jones and Berry,

'"
'

'"" ^'"' Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bnird, Bennett, Briggp, Breeze, Brown of Sr
Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, Depaw, Bowlings
Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Hanna of C. Hanna
ofM. Hea'h, Henderson, Hood, Howell, Huckcby, Jackson, Lee of B.
Lee of M. Long, Longlcy, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Mahan. Marshall of
Ja-kson, Marshall of Jetrcrson, McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, Mc-
Kinney, Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Posey,
Porter, Powell, Proffitt,Pu(l<e(t, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Shook,
Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Thornton, Vandeveer, Walpole, Wil-
liams, Wines of V. Wines of G.& W. VVinship Wright,and Zenor—70.

• -' ~ Those zvho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Bloomfield, Brown of T. Cook, Curry, Curtis, Dunn,
Elder, Gird, Guard, Haymond, Hoobler, Hubbard, Jones, Matthews^
Maxson, McCarty of F. Miller, Myers, Odell, Smith, Talbott, Vanme-
tre, and Mr. Speaker—24. . -i,^, ,.:;..,

And so said bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time

on to-morrow.

Mr. Fitch, after having obtained leave, presented the petition of

sundry citizens of Allen county, praying:

First—For a state road from Fort Wayne to the western line of the

state, where the Kankakee crosses it;

Second-—A state road from Elton to Cedarville; -iO**-

Third—To alter the state road from the, county seat of Adams
county, so as to cross the Maumee at the Alamuel Islands, &c.

Fourth—Also, a protest of the citizens of Allen county against alter-

ing the boundary line thereof;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on state roads.

Mr. Wright made the following report:

The conrtmittee of seven to whom by resolution of this House was
committed an examination of the office of Secretary of State, have,

in discharge of that duty proceeded, in connection with alike number



on the part of the Senate, to make an examination of said office—the

manner by which the books are kept—the situation of the papers ilk

said office—the Library, &c., and unanimously concur in stating that

they fouud the same in a manner highly creditable to the officer;

that the books and papers are kept neat, and were found in their pro-

per places, upon a moment's examination, when called for; that they

^bund the Library in a fine silu;ition, and that they unanimously con-

cur in stating, that William Sheets, late Secretary of State, has dis-

charged his duties with entire satisfaction; and that they unanimously
concur in stating, that from the situation in which they found said

office, his successor will find the same in a highly creditable situation.

Your committee, upon examination, have found that said Secretary,

during the four years he has kept said office, has paid out the sum of

three hundred and sixty-one dollars for hire of a clerk to keep the

State Library during the sessions of the Legislature, when it was im-

possible for the said Secretary to attend to the duties of said Library,

and the other duties of his office.

Your committee have, therefore, directed me to report to this House
the propriety of allowing William Sheets, late Secretary of State, the

aforesaid sum of three hundred and sixty-one dollars.

ff'hich was read and referred to the committee on claims.

Bill, No. 163—To amend the act entitled, an act for regulating the

State Prison; and
Bill, No. 156—To relocate a part of the state road from Vincennes

to Carlisle in Sullivan county;

Were severally read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.

Bill, No. 153—To amend an act to provide for a general system of

internal improvement, approved January 27th, 1836;
Was read the third lime; and,

. On the question, shall the bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Jones and Lee of B.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S, Burns, Depaw, Eckles,

Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Hanna of M. Heath, Hood,

James, Lee of B. Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Marshall of

Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N.
McKinney, Miller, Morris, Myers, Newell, Owen, Pepper, Porter,

Powell, Proffitt, Sands, Shook, Stapp, Storm, Thornton, Watt, Winship,

Wright, and Zenor— 13. ,

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T.

Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis^

Dunn, Elder, Gale, Graham, Hanna of C, Haymond, Henderson^
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Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Huckebj, Jackson, Jones, Lee of M,
Mahan, Matthews, Maxson, Mclntire, Nicholls, Odell,Pabody, Posey,

Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Van-
deveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, Williams, ?fines of G. and fV. and Mr.
Speaker—51.

And so said bill did not pass.

Mr. Mace asked and obtained leave to introduce the following reso-

lution:

Resolved, That this House will not consent, during the present ses- -

sion, to extend the internal improvement system of the State, adopted
by an act of the General Assembly, approved January 27tli, 1836.

Mr. Proffitt moved to amend the resolution by striking out from the

resolving clause, and i: serting the following: - .-

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, with instructions to

report a bill, providing for an extension of the system of internal im-

provement, viz: _

An appropriation on the TWichigan road, under the di-

rection of the board of internal improvement, north of

Indianapolis, ..... $400,00000
An appropriation on the Columbus and Jeffersonville

road, ...... 300,00000
A road from Mount Vernon rzra Harmony and Princeton, 110,000 00
A road from Rockport to Jasper and Spurtown and

Troy, to intersect said road; and a continuation from Jas-

per to the most eligible point on the Central canal, 150,000 00
A subscription of stock on the Lawrencebugh and In.

dianapolis rail road, .... 150,000 00
Ditto, on the Vevay and Napoleon turnpike company, 75,000 00
Do. in stock in the Rising Sun and Napoleon turnpike

company, ..... 75,00000
A road from Rushville to the White Water canal, at the

most eligible point, .... 100,000 00
A road from Vincennes to Terre Haute. - 150,000 00
A subscription of stock to the /Winchester rail road com-

pany, ...... 100,000 00

$1,610,000 00

Mr. Crume moved to lay the resolution and pending amendment on
the table; and j
The ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Vandeveer i

and Crume,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burns,
Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw,
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Eckles, Elder, Evans, Henderson, Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Jackson,

Jones, Lee of B. Long, Longley, Lusk, Macey, Mahan, McCarty of

F. McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Newell, Pabody,

Smith, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Vanmetre. Watt, and Williams—44.

And those who voted in the negative are

,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Briggs, Brown of S. Dowling, Dunn,
Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of C. Hanna of

M. Haymond, Heath, Hoobler, Huckeby, James, Lee of M. Mace,
Jl/arshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, Jfaxson, jMc-

Kinney, Myers, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt,

Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Shook, Stiipp, Thornton,
Vandeveer, Walpole, Wines of V. Wines of G. & fV. [f'inship, ^Fright,

Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—50.

And so said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Grume moved to indefinitely postpone said resolution and
pending amendment, and,

jBeforc any question was had thereon.

The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P.M.

:;..,-:.:•,->..-..:,; ^j:-._ '2 o'clock, p. M,
The House met.

--..•
On motion of Mr. Grume,

The previous orders of the day were suspended, and

The House proceeded to the consideration of the resolution and
amendment pending at the last adjournment.

Mr. Grume withdrew his motion to indefinitely postpone theresolu-
" lion and amendment;

And Mr. Mace withdrew the resolution. ^./
^ ';:,' •

Mr. Vandeveer renewed it.

Mr. Eckles moved to indefinitely postpone the resolution;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Vande-
veer and Eckles;

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Burton, Grume, Eckles, Fitch, Gird,
Hanna of G. Heath, Henderson, Hood, James, Long, Lusk, Mace,
JWarshall of Jack, McGarty of F. .Mf Garty of P. &, N., Morns, Newell,
Nicholls, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Powell, Proffilt, Puckett, Reeve,
Shook, Steele, Thornton, Walpole, IVnU, /Finship, Wright and Zenor—37-

And those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Briggs, Breeze, BrownofS., Brown of T.,
Bark, Gonner, Gook. Gunningham, Gurry, Gurtis, Depaw, Dowling,
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Dunn, Ferguson, Gale, Graham, Guard, Hanna of M. Haymond,
Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Iluckeby, Jackson, Jones. Lee of B. Lee
of Jli. Macey, Mahan,JV/arsha!lof Jeff. Jlfatthe\vs,jtfclntire, M'Kinney,

jtfiller, Myers, Odell, Owen, Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Snnith, Stapp,

Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Williams, ffinesof V. Wines

of G. and W. and JMr. Speaker— 52.

And so said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Fitch moved to amend the resolution by striking it out from the

the resolving clause, and inserting in lieu thereof:

"That the Board of internal improvement, be directed to classify

the works as to continue only the canals in the tirst class— rail roads

in the second—and turnpikes in the third: the second not to be com-

menced until the first is finished; and the third not to be commenced
until the second is finished;"

And before any question was had thereon,

Mv. Raymond called the previous question,

H^hich was sustained.

The main question was then ordered to be put, to-wil: On the adop-

tion of the resolution; and

The ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Dunn and

Howell, /-:::.;: -.':-,-;- — -'::;,-:'..'

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative are,

Mesrs. Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk,

Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Depaw, Dunn, Ferguson,

Gale, Graham, Hanna of M. Havmond, Heath, Howell, Hubbard,

Jackson, Jones, Lee of M. jlfacey, Mahan. Jlf irshall of Jeff. Matthews,

Mclntire, M'Kinney, Miller, Myers, Odell, Pabody, Rockhill, Smith,

Stapp, Strain, Talbott, V^andeveer, Vanmetre.Williams, Wines of V.

Wines of G. and W. and Mr. Speaker—45.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton,

Crume, Dowling, Elder, Eckles, Evans, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Hanna

of C. Henderson, Hoobler, Huckeby, James, Lee of B. Long, Lusk,

Mace, Marshall of Jack. Maxson, JV/cCarty of F. McCarty of P. &c N.

Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Owen Pepper, Porter,Posey, Powell,Proffitt,

Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Sands, Steele, Storm, Thornton, Walpole,

Walt, Winship, Wright and Zenor—50.

And so said resolution was not adopted.

Bill of the Senate to amend an act organizing circuit courts and

defining their powers and duties;

A joCnt resolution of the Senate, relative to constructing two harbors

on Lake Michigan;
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Sill No. l(jl, of the House, to legalize the deed of donation made
by Peter C. Vaiislyke, and for other purpo?es;

Were severally read the second time?, and passed to a third readinf

on to-morrow.

Bill No. 165, for the preservation of tlie State House, and for other
purposes;

Whs read a second time and referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Briggs, Gird, and Morris.

Bill No. 166, to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the

Presb)terian Church in Greensburgh, Decatur county;

Was read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill No. 168, to amend an act entitled an act to organize probate

courts, and dctining the dudes of executors and administrators;

Was read the second time and referred to the committee on the
judiciary.

Bill No. 169, to preserve the fire engine at Indianapolis;

Was read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill No. 171, to incorposate the /Fashirgton Hall Company;
?ras read a second time and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

Bill No. 171, legalizing the proceedings of (he trustees of township

6, range 1 west, in Dearborn county;

Wc\s read a second time and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill No. 172, to incorporate a company to build a bridge over White

river, at Noblesville;

Was read a second time and referred to the committee on corpo-
rations.

The following message was received from the Governor, by Mr.
Maguire, bis private secretary

Mr. Speaker: ^-^»i >0e;^:-:-;'; ;._^ i;;:.j^/---^3.|/: ::r-''r^':

^ The Governor has approved and signed the following acts and joint
resolutions:

An act to amend an act to authorize certain persons therein named
to erect a dam across the St. Joseph river, approved Feb. 6, 1836;
A joint resolution on the subject of the Northern canal;

A joint resolution in relation to a law therein named;
An act to organize the county of DeKalb, and to locate the seat of

justice thereof;

An act authorizing the election of an additional justice of the peace
in Franklin township, in Owen county, and in the township of Vienna,
in Scolt county.

Bill No. 173, to change the name of Danville to Fayetteville

;

' Bill No. 175, to declare a certain road therein named a state road;
Were severally read the second times and passed to a third reading

on to-morrow.

Bill No. 176, to provide for the improvement of Lost River;
Was read a second time and referred to a select committee of
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Messrs. Vaiideveer, Crume and Dowling. - '

Bill No. 177, to locate a stale road from Wesley Goodwin's, in Hen-
ry rouiity, by way of the Sulphur Springs, to .A/iddletown;

Wiis read the second time and referred to the committee on roads.
Bill No. 178, to amend an act entitled an "act to provide for an

equitable mode of lev) ing the taxes of this state;

fViis read a second lime and referred to the committee of ways and
means.

Bill No. 179, declaring certain roads in Owen county state roads;

Was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to morrow.
Bill No. 180, for the formation of a school district, including Shel-

byville,in Shelby county

;

Was read a second time,

When,
^

On motion of Mr. Morris,

Said bill was amended, by striking it out from the enacting clause,

and inserting a substitute.

The said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed for a

third readintr on to-morrow.

Bill No. 182. to amend the act to provide for a general system of

internal improvements;

Was read the second time, --..>;,.-• .;.-.:.

When, ~
'

Mr. Evans moved to lay said resolution on the table;

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Jfessrs.. Dowling and

Reeve, --->/. ~
-. ../-

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Bur-

ton, Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Evans, Gale, Ray-

mond, Heath, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Jackson, Jones,

Lee of M. Lusk, Mahan, Marshall of Jeff. Matthews, Maxson, Mcln-

tire, Miller, Morris, Myers, Nicholls, Odell, Pabody, Riley, Sands,

Smith, Steele, Talbctt, Thornton, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams, and

Ji^nesofG. and W.—45.

Those who voted in the negative are,

JV/essrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Crume,

Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Ferguson, Gird, Graham, Guard,

Hannaof C.Hanna of M. Hubbard, Huckeby, James, Lee of B.Long,

Mace,Macey, Marshall of Jack. McCarty of F. Jtf'Kinney, Newell,

Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffilt, Puckett, Reeve, Rock-

hill, Shook, Stapp, Strain, Vandevecr, Walpole, Wines of V. Win-

ship, Wright, Zenor and Mr. Speaker—46.

So said bill was not laid on the table. ; -A -; .-
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The question then recurring on engrossing (he bill for a third read
ing; before any question was had, the hour allotted to the considera
tioi) of hills on iheir second reading expired.

The House then resolved it-elf into committee of the whole, on tl>€

bill, No. 159, eslablisiiing the Indiana Funding Company;
Mr. Proffitt in the chair,

And after some time spent therein, (he committee rose, and Mr.
Proffilt reported the bill back to the Flouse without amendment.

Mr. Stapp moved to amend said bill by striking it out from the en-

acting clause, and inserting a substitute;

fFhicJi motion did not prevail.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
The said bill was laid on the table.

Mc. Proffilt asked and obtained leave to make the folioiving report:

Mr. Speaker: .-.

The select committee to which was referred a resolution of this

House, with instructions to report a bill, providing for a distribution of
the surplus revenue of the United States, due the State of Indiana by
the law of Congress of 23rd June, 1836, among the several counties of
the Slate according to the taxable polls of each county, have perform-
ed that duty, and instructed me to report a bill.

No 233,—To provide for distributing so much of the revenue of
the United States, as may be due the State of Indiana, by an act of
congress, approved June 23rd, 1836;

Ifhich was read the first time, (the rules being dispensed with.) was
read a second time, and committed to the committee of the whole
Houac, and made the special order of the day for to-morrow.

The House resumed the consideration of (he bill, No. 182, to amend
an act to provide for a general system of internal improvement,
Mr. Crume moved to amend said bill by striking out Cincinnati and

inserting Connersville.

^hen,
Mr. //anna of M. moved the previous question;

Which was sustained.

The main question was then ordered to be put, to-wit: Shall said

bill be engrossed for a third reading?

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and
Jones,

Those who voted in the affirmative ari,

JVfessrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brovrn of S. Burns, Conner, Curtis,

Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Fitch, Gird, iifanna of C, Hanna of
M., Hoobler, James, Long, Longley, Marshall of Jack, McCarty, of
F. McCarty of P. &. N. Newell, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Pow-
elljProffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Sands, Shook, Walpole, Winship, Wright,
and Zenor—36.

35
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And those zoho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown ofT*
Burk, Burton, Cook, Crume,Cunninghanf), Curry, Depaw, Evans Galej
Graham, Raymond, Henderson, Hood, Howell, i/ubbard, Huckeby,
Jackson, Jones, Lee of M., Lusk, Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jeff.,

Matthews, Maxson, ./l/clntire, J/iller,7l/orri?, Myers, Nicholls, Odell,
Pabody, Riley, Rockhill, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Talbott, Thornton,
Vandeveer, Watt. Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & JV. and
Mr. Speaker—51.

" And so said bill was not engrossed.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, January 18th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Fitch presented the petiiion of sundry citizens of Cass county,

praying a mutual transfer of certain school funds, between the town-

ships of Eel and Noble in gaid county,
(l^hich was rc.id and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Filch, Baird and Wines of G. & VV.

Mr. Armstrong presented the petition of Samuel Adams and others,

praying for a macadamized road through Clark county;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.

Mr. Lee of 13. presented the petition of George HoUowell and oth-

ers, praying a change in a certain state road therein named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Lee

of B. McKinney and Berry.

Mr. Brown of T. presented the petition of Hezekiah Hanter and
others, citizens ofihe town of Cieaveland,Tippecanoecount|, praying

that said town miy be incorporated;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Brown of T. Odell atid W'inship.

Mr. Talbott presentt)d the petition of sundry citizens of Putnam
cotinty, pra)iiig that Spencer in Owen county, and the lower falls of

Eel river, be made points on the New Albany and Crawfordsville rail

or mKcndamized road;

Whicl) was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvernciits.

Mr. Ecklcs presented the petition of sundry citizens of Owen county

praying that Spencer in s lid county, may be made a point in tlie New
Albany and Crawfordsville rail or tnacadam'zcd road;
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Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Eckles presented a communication from sundry citizens of

Green county, on llie subject of making Spencer a point on the New
Albany and Crawforcisville rail or macadamized road;

?fhich was read and laid on the table.

Mr.Berry presented sundry pttitiot. sand lemonslrarictsof cilizeisof

Monroe and Owen counties, on the subject of making Spencer a point

on the New Albany and Crasvfordsville rail or macadamized road;

Which were read and laid on the table.

Mr. Storm presented a communication from sundry citizens of

Green county on the subject of making Spencer a point on the New
Albany and Crawfordsville rail or macadamized road;

Which was read and laid on the table.

Mc. JV7cCarty of P. S^N. presented the petition of Nath. Davis and
others, praying the passage of a law to authorize them to dig a race

therein named

;

Which was read and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Long presented the petition of sundry citizens of Marshall
county, praying the passage of a law declaring Yellow river naviga-

ble from its junction with the Kankakee to the town of riymouth in

said county:

Which was read and referred to a select committee of 7V/essrs. Long,
Jackson and liood.

Mr. Armstrong presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town
of Bethlehem, praying an act of incorporation;

IFhich was read and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Stapp made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The judiciary committee to whom was referred the memorial of Asa
Mills and the aflfiidavits of James Boswell and Samuel Hull, have had
the same under their consideration, and have directed me to report

that the two last named documents, are in support of the official char-
acter of said Mills as Justice of the peace, and therefore ask to have
them laid on the table, with their former report on the same subject;

Which was read and concurred in.

JJ/r. Stapp from the judiciary committee to which was referred a
bill ofthe Senate entitled, an act to amend an act entitled an act to

provide for the commissioning of Sheriffs and Coroners, and to regu-

late their duties, (approved Jan. 7, 1831 ;) and
A bill of the House amendatory of an act regulating the practice in

suits at law;

Reported the same with sundry amendments;
Which were read and concurred in.

Said bills as amended were then severally read a second time, and
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Mr. Brown of T. from the judiciary committee to which was refer-
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red the bill of the Senate, ectitled an act amendatory of the act rela-

tive to crime and punishment;
Reported the same without amendment;
Said bill was then read a second time and passed to a third reading

on to-morrow.

Mv. Vandeveer from the committee on military affairs made the

following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The committee on military affairs to which was committed the

petition of Capt. Jared C. Jocelyn and others, members of the New
Albany Guards, praying for an act of incorporation, has according to

order had the same under consideration, and have directed me to re-

port a

Bill No. 234— to incorporate the New Albany Guards;
JFhich was read a iirst, second, and third limes, (the rules of the

House having been dispensed with,) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

i;urrence therein.

Mr. Graham made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: ,...- -..v^ ,;-,-,^; ..,_... ".. ---y - !'

The committee on roads, to which was referred a bill of this House,

No. 131—to relocate a part of the Fort Wayne and Indianapolis state

road, and for other purposes; have had the same under consideration,

and have directed me to report the same back without amendment;
and recommend its indefinite postponement.

On motion of Mr. Cook,
Said bill was recommilied to a eelect committee of Messrs. Cook,

Conner and ^Falpole.

Mr. Eckles from the committee on canals and internal improvo-

nients, to which was referred a bill of the House, No. 112—supplemen-

tal to an act to provide for a general system of internal improvements,

(approved Jan. 27, 1836,) reported the same without amendment.
Mr. Evans moved to indefinitely postpone the bill;

And the aves and noes being demanded by Messrs. Crume and

Dow ling.

Those who voted hi the affirmotive are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone,

Breeze, Brown ofT., Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Cur-

ry, Curtis, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Hajmond, Hen-

derson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones,

l.eeof JW. Long, Lu-k, Macey, jlfahan, Marshall of Jeff. Matthews,

Maxson, MrCarty of F. ./1/cCarty of T. & N. Mclntire, jl/iller, Mor-

ris. Odell, Ower, Pabody, Porter, Proffitt, Pucket, Riley, Rockhill,

Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer,
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Vanmetrc, Walpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W.
and Mr. Speaker—65.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bribes, Brown of S. Burton, Bowling, Dunn, Ecklc?, Elder,'

Gird, Guard, Hanna of C. Ilnnna ot M., Jaines, Lee of B. jl/ace, Mar-
shall of Jack, McKinney, Nicholl-, Pepper, Posey, Powell, Reeve,
Sands, Shook, fFuiihip and Zenor—20.

And so said bill was indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Evans,

The use of the Hall of the Hou.-e of llepresentativcs was tendered

to the Indiana Colonization Society, to liold their aniversary meeting

on Fiiday evening next;

Mr. Micey from the committee on canals and internal improvements,

to which was referred a bill authorizing the survey of a canal from Co-

lumbus to Newcastle, reported the same without amendment; and

On motion o(Mr. Macey;
Said bill was laid on the table. , ,

-

Mr. Burns made the folio '.ing reporl:

Mil. Speaker: • .
'' .'

The committee on canals and internal improvements, to which was
referred sundry petitions and resolutions, asking a branch of (he Jeff-

ersonville and Crawfordsville rail or macadamized turnpike road,

through the counties of Park and Vern;illion, have had the same under
consideration, and directed me to reporl a bill No. 235—amendatory
of the act entitled an act to provide for a general system of internal

improvements.
Mr. Steele moved to amend said bill by making jVfontezuma a point.

Mr. Vandeveer moved to indefinitely postpone the bill and pend-

ing amendment;
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Jones and Van-

deveer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown
of T. Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Curtis, Gale,

Gird, Graham, Haymond, Henderson, Hood, i/ubbard, Jackson, Jones,

Lee of B. Long, Longley Lusk, Macey, Mahan, Jl/arshall of JefT.,

Matthews, Maxson, Jl/cCarty of F. IMcCarly of P & N. TV/cIntire, Mil-

ler, J/orris, Myer?, Nicholls," Odell, Pabody, Riley, Rockhill, Smith,

Stapp, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Walpole, fFatt, JfiUiams, Wmes of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—56.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Briggs, Brown ofS. Burns, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Evans,

#
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Ferguson, Fifch, Guard, Hanna of C, Hanna of ^., Hoobler, Huck-
eby, James, Lee of M. Mace, Marshall of Jack, McKinney, Newell,

Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett, Reeve, Sands, Shook,

Steele, Wines of V. R^inship and Zenor—33.

And so said bill and amendment were indefinitely postponed.

Mv. Fitch from the committee on canals and internal improvements,

to which was referred a petition on that subject, reported

A bill No. 235—to provide for the construction of a lock in the

pool dam on the H^^abash river, at or near Delphi;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Hood from the committee on canals and internal improvements
reported,

A bill No. 236—supplemental to an act to provide for a general

system of improvements, (approved Jan. 27, 1836;)
?Fhich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Hood from the committee on canals and internal improvements
reported,

A bill No. 237—fixing the commencing point on the central canal;

^f'hich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to morrov/.

Mr. Pepper from the committee on agriculture, to which was refer-

red a petition on that subject, reported

A bill No. 238—to improve the breed of cattle in the county of

White;
fFhich was read the first and second times, (the rules of the House

having been dispensed with;)

And recommitted to a select committee of Jl/essrs. Newell, Evans
and Odell.

jV/r* Hanna of C. from the committee on corporations, to which
was referred bill No. 42 of the Senate, reported the same with two
amendments:
Which were read and concurred In.

Said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna ofM. from the committee on corporations, to which was
referred a bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Laurel Savings Insti-

tution and Insurance company;
Which was read the second time, and
On motion of Mr. Dowling,

Recommitted to a select committee ofJl/essrs, Dowling, Haymond
and James; with instructions to strike out all excepting in relation to

insurance.

Mr. Hanna ofM. from the committee on corporations, to which

were referred the following bills, reported *

Bill No. 171—to incorporate the Washington Hall Company;
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Bill No. 50—to incorporate the Ilart/brd Steam-mill and Manufac-
turing Company;

Bill No. 172— to incorporate a company to build a bridge over
White river at Noblesville;

All without amendment;
[Fhich were severally read the second time, and ordered to be

engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr, Ilanna of ^1/. from the committee on corporations to which was
referred a bill No. 137 to incorporate the ?Fhite river bridge company,
reported the same with an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

Said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna ofM. from the committee on corporation?, to which had
been referred bill No. 107—to incorporate the Evansville Munufac-
taring and Dry dock Company; and bill No. 148— to incorporate the

Indianapolis Carpenters and Joiners Company, reported the same
without amendment;
Which were severally read a second time and ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations to which was
referred a bill No. 135—to incorporate the Bloomfield and White river

Insurance company, reported the same without amendment;
Whi« h was read a second time and recommitted to a select commit-

tee of Messrs. Dowling, Proffitl and Storm.

Mr. Briggs made the following report:

Mu. Speaker:
. ; ,.

,i
.

The joint committee on public buildings to which was referred n

communication of Nathan B. Palmer, keeper of the state house, in re-

lation to the disbursements made upon the same, have according to

order had said communication under their consideration, and have
directed me to report, that they deem it inexpedient to legislate

upon any of the matters contained in the same; except so much as

refers to expenses incurred and disbursements made on account of fix-

ing and repairing the capitol. They have therefore directed me to

report that upon examination of the vouchers of the keeper for said

expenses, they have found them correct, and they ask the concur-

rence of (he i7ouse in the following resolution:

Resolved, That the commitlee of ways and means, be directed to re-

port in their specific appropriation bill, an allowance to Nathan B.
Palmer, of five thousand six hundred and forty four dollars and sixty

two cent?, for expenditures made by him, under (he act to provide for

the appointment of a keeper of the slate house, (approved February
8th, 1836;)

l^f'hich vvas read and concurred in.

Mr. Mnce from the joint committee on the state library, reported
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A bill iSo. 239—lo amend an act entitled an act to establish a state

libr.'iry;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Slapp made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

Tlie select committee to which was referred a bill lo incorporate

certain turnpike companies therein named, have had the same under
their consideration, and have directed me to report the bill to the

House with amendments, and afk their concnrrence therein;

Which was read and concurred in.

And said bill as amended, was tlien read a third time and passed.

JV/r. l^lvans from the select committee to which was referred a bill

No. 238—to improve the breed of cattle in lVh\te county, reported the

same wi(h one amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

Said bill as amended, was then read a second time, and ordered to

be engrossed for a third reading on tomorrow.
Mr. Berry from the select committee to which was referred the

petition of Hannah Elliott and others, reported,

A bill No. 240—authorizing the heirs ofEdward Elliott to sell cer-

tain real estate therein named;
Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to •

morrow.
Mr. Dowling, from the select committee to which was referred so

much of (he Governors Messsage as relates to (hat subject, reported

A bill No. 241—lo provide for a geological survey of Indiana;
Which was read the first time and pissed to a second reading on to-

morrow
;

Mr. Eckles made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The select committee to whom was referred the bill of the House of

Representatives, No. 30, with instructions to so amend said bill as to

provide for a survey by the way of Spencer, the county seat of Owen
county; of so much of the JeflTersonville and Crawfordsville rail or mac-

adamized road, as lays between Bloomington and Greencastle; with

power for the board of internal improvements to adopt the same as a

point, if upon such survey and estimates they shall find (hat said point

at Spencer, shall be possessed of eqiial claims with the other county

seals on said line that have been heretofore made points, having due
regard to cost,distance and commerce ; have according to order had
the same under consideration, and have directed me to report the

same back to the House veith one amendment;
Which was read and laid on the table.
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Mr. Smilh from the select commilfee to which was referred the bill

vacating a part oflhestafe road from Indianapolis l)y Centerville and
Richmond to the stale line, reported the same with one amendment;

W^hich was read and concurred in.

Said bill as amended was then ordered to be engrossed fora third

reading on to morrow.
Mr. Cook, from the select committee to which was recommitted a

bill, No. 131, to relocate a part of the Fort Wayne and Indianapolis

State road, reported the same without amendment.
Said bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Dunn from the select committee to which was referred a memo-
rial on tliat subject, reported

A bill No. 212 to increase the capital slock of tiio Lawrenceburgh
bridge company,
Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

tomorrow.
J\Ir. Dunn, from tiie select committee to which was referred the pe-

tition on that suhjecl, reported,

A Bill No. 213

—

;iuthoiizing the county board of Dearborn county,

to levy a tax for !)uilding bridges and improving roads in said county;
W^hich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Dunn from the select committee to which was referred the pe-

tition on that subject, reported,

A bill No. 244—to divorce Amanda M. Smith; ""

Which was read the first time and passed to a aecond reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Thornton from the select committee on that subbject,made the

following report:

Mr. Speaker: ''' -'""^ •.-•.:.

The select committee (o which was recommitted the bill of the

House, No. 83— to incorporate the New Albany and Mount Carmel
rail road compan\', has, according to order, had that subject under
consideration, and has directed me to report the same lo the House
with the following amendments, and a^k their concurrence therein;

1st. Strike out the name of Jacob Bf'nce in the 7th line of the 1st

section, and insert that of Shepherd Whitman; also add the name of
Robert Dale Owen of Posey county.

2nd. Modify that part of the 2d section which provides for the loca-

tion ofsaid road as follows:

Commencing at the mouth of Patoka, opposite the town of Mount
Carmel in the state of Illinoi?, so as lo most conveniently and advant»»fc^

geously connect said road with the Alton and Mount Carmel rail roadj
thence on the most eligible and practicable route, to a point on the
Ohio river, opposite the termination of the Louisville and South-JJasfc*
tern rail road od the Keotuckyside; and thence to New Albeoy^witli

36
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the privilege of extending the same to Jeffersonville, if the said com-
pany should ihinU fit so to do; provided tliat the Directors of said

company in locating said road, shall not be compelled to locate the

same by tiie way of the said jjoint on the Ohio river, opposite the ter-

mination of the said Louisville South frc?tern rail road, if thej should

find it inexpedient so to do; but they siiall be at liberty to locate said

road in such direction, as may, in their opinion, best conduce to the

interest of said company
;

The first branch of said report was read and concurred in.

Mr. Proffitt moved to amend the second branch by inserting in its

proper place the following:

'Or some other point on the east bank of the Wabash river, so as to

connect itself the most advantageously witii the Alton and Mount
Carmel rail road;'

When, Mr. Jones moved to indefinitely postpone the bill and its

amendments; and,

Before any question was had thereon, "', '
.'

The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.
2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.

Bill No. 189—supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of in'ernal improvements;
pFas read a second time,

"' --.-..'.

And on the question, "Shall the bill be engrossed and read a third

time on to morrow?'"

It was decided in the negative.

Bill No.I81-'.o incorporate the Vincennes and Torre iJ^ufe company

;

Was read tlie second time and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill No. 183—supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements;
Was read a second time;

And on the question, "Shall the bill be engrossed and read a third

time to-morrow?"

It was decided in the riCgative.

Bill No. 184—to exletid the Erie and Michigan canal;

Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Jliaxson, Jl/cCarty of P. & N. Baird and Owen.
Bill No 185— 10 locate a blate road from Valpaiaiso to Laporte;

JFas read a second time;

And on motion of jl/r. Posey,-

Amended by iuseriing a:i additional section, authorizing state roads

in Posey county;

S.r>id bill as amended was referred to the conirniUee on roads.

Bill No. 186— to incorporate tlie JetTersonviile Iron .'V/dunfacturing

con-pa ry;

Was read a second time and referred to the committeeon corporfitiouf.

Bill No. 187—to establish a certain slate road, therein named, and

for other purposes;
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Was rend a second time and referred to tlie commUtec on roads.

Bill No. ISS—authorizing (lie construction of a road from Rushville

to some convenient poin! on tlic Wabash and Erie canal;

Was read a second lime;-

x\nd on motion of ./)/r. Macey,
Amended by inserting Newcastle after the word Rushville.

Said bill as amended, was then read a second time and ordered to a

third readinjj on to-morrow.

Bill No. 190—declaring certain namesmisprints;

Was read a second time and ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading en to morrow.
Mr. Eckies from (he joint committee on enrolled bills, reports that

they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills and joint res-

olutions which originated in the House of Representatives, of the fol-

lowing titles, to-wit:

No. 4. An act repealing certain acts regulating the mode of doing

county business in the county of Greene;
No. 215. A preamble and joint resolution on the subject of erecting

a bridge across the KanUakee river in Porter and Newton counties;

No. 85. An act to incorporate the Fort Wayne and Miami bridge

company;
No. 127. An act to revive and continue in force an act entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Rome in Perry county, (approved Feb-
ruary 1, 1836;)

No. 132. A joint resolution on the subject of the three per cent,

fund;

No. 11. Am act changing the time of holding elections for township
oflScers in the the county of Warrick; and

No. 45. An act to incorporate the trustees of the ?Feslern University

;

And also, the following bills of the Senate, to-v\it:

No. 79* An aft authorizing the commissioner of the Michigan road

to correspond with (he commissioner of the General Land Office, in

order to have the title perfected to (he state of Indiana to the Michi-
gan road grant, and for other purposes ; and
No. 81. A preamble, memorial and joint resolution, in relation to

the improvement of the southern coast of Lake Michigan;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Bill No. 191

—

reiatintj to corporations;

W^as read the second time and referred to the committee on the

judiciary.

No. 192— (o extend the jurisdiction and powers of the trustees of

the town of Vernon:
Was read a second time and referred to the committee on corpo*

rations.

No. 193—to locate a state road from Wo]fe lake to Huntington;
Was read a second time and referred to the committee on roads.

No. 194—authorizing Paul McCoon, ^filiiam Avery, £. F.Hall ^
Co. to build a dam across the Wabash river;
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Tfas read the second time and referred to the committee on corpo-
ration?.

Bill No. 196— to locate a certain slate road therein named;
IVas read a second time and referred to the committee on roads.

No. 197—amendatory of the act regulating descents,distribution and
dower;

[Fas read the second time and referred to the committee on the judi-

ciary.

No. 198—to incorporate the Porter county seminary;
Was read a second time and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

No. 199—to provide for the election of a Justice of the peace in

Huntsville;

JFhs read the second time and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 200—To provide (or opening and repairing public roads

in the county of Clay;
[Fas read a second lime, and referred to the committee on roads.

No. 201—To amend the several acts now in force in this state, con-

cerning Clerks of the circuit courts;

Whs read a second time, and referred to the committee on the Judi-

ciary.

Bill No. 1 1, of the Senate—To incorporate the Indiana Mtilw\\ Fire
Insurance company;

JVas read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

No. 209—Regulating the duties and jurisdiction of Justices of the

peace in Hancock county

;

Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
No. 5, of the Senate—Legalizing the sale of a part of school section

in Shelby county

;

Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

.Messrs. Powell, Gird, Cook, Shook, and .,¥irshall of Jeflferson.

BiI!,ofthe Senate— Authorising the location of astate road;

Bill, of the Senate—Declaring a certain road a state road

;

Were severally sead the second time?, and referred to the commit-
tee on roads.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,

their principal secretary : • -
:

•

Mr. SpEAKExi, ;. „.,

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed engrossed joint resolutions of the Senate,
entitled,

1. A joint resolution on the subject of the public lands, suspended
from sale on the line of the Wabash and Erie canal in the State of
Indiana: also
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2. A joint resolution of the General Assembly of the State of In-

diana, relative to the continualion of the Baffilo and ./I'/ississippi Rail

Road;
To e rich of which join! resohitions (he Senate respectfully requests

the concurrence of the IIou?e.

The joint lesokition in the me?=age, on the subject of the public

lands susjjendcd from sale on the line of the JVixbmh and Erie canal,

in the Slate of Indiana;

Was read tiie lirst ti(ne, qnd passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
The joint resolution in the message of the Senate, in relation to the

continuation of the BuflMo and Mississippi Rail Road;
Was (tiie rules of the House hrtvidf:^ first been dispensed with,) read

the first, second and third times and passed.

The following message was also received from the Senate by Mr.
Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker : .':>-i. -•:•' A ;.•;,:•- -^ •''•;';'; •

I am instructed by tiie Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled

An act to appropriate a part of the three per cent, fund in the

county of Orange

;

An act for the relief of J. B. PJchardsville and F. Godfrey;
Efich without amendment.
Tliey 'Nive also passed an engrossed bill of the Senate, entitled

i . An act to change the name of Jamestown, in Henry county, to that

of New Lisbon; in which latter bill the concurrence of tlic House is

respectfully requested.

The liil! in (lie message of the Senate to rh^nge the name of James-
town , in Henry county, to that of New Lisbon;

Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mv. Test,

their principal secretary: ., .. . > . . :

Mr. Speaker: -•_ -'k:v^,;^':^[>' - -,
.
.>-• :';

1 am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they concur in tlie amendment of the House, to the resolu-

tion of the Senate, entitled

No. ^0, a joint resolution relative to the appointment of a commis-
sioner to adjust the boundary line between the States of Ohio and
Indiatia.

The Senate insist on their second amendment to the bill of the

House, eritilled, "An act to incorporate the Williamsport, Warren
county bridge company."

Also, the Senate have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled

as follows, viz:



No. 142—An act to provide for the election of a justice of the
peace in New Anristerdann;

No. 11, An act changinfj the time of holding elections for towh'hip
officers, in the county of Warrick;
No. 4, An act repealing certain acts regulating the mode of doing

county business in (he county of Greene;
No. 127, An act to revive and continue in force an act entitled a»

act to incorporate the town of Rome in Perry county, approved Feb.

1, 1836;

The first with amendments, to which the concurrence of the House
is respectfully requested: the others without amendment.
The Senate have also passed an engrossed joint resolution of the

House, entitled

No. 132, A joint resolution in relation to the three per cent, fund

;

Without amendment-
The Senate have also passed an engrossed bill of the House, enti-

tled.

No. 85, An act to incorporate the Fort Wayne and jl/aumee bridge

company;
Without amendment.
The amendments to the hill of the House in the message of the Sen-

ate, authorizing the election of a justice of the peace in the town of

New Amsterdam;
Were read and concurred in. •" •• .; : .:

On motion.

The House receded from their disagreement to the amendment
made by the Senate to the bill to incorporate the Williamsport and

Warren county bridge company.

The following additional message was received from the Senate:

Mu. Speaker: -
.;

.•=:;.; v.;v..-':iva •/

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have conceded in the amendment of the House to (he

amendment of the Senate to the bill of the House, entitled No. 143,

an act to prevent disasters on steamboats.

Also, the Senate have passed an engrossed joint resolution of the

House, entitled

No. 147, A joint resolution directing the Secretary of State to fur-

nish the county of Porter with ten copies of the revised laws of 1831,

without amendment.
The following message was also received from the Senate:

Mr. Speaker: V

I am instructed by the Senate fo inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an enrolled bill of the House, entitled,

An act for the benefit of Nancy Roseberry; without amendment.
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Also, the Senate has passed an engrossed bill of (he House, entitled

"An act to incorpoiaCti the New Amsterdiun manufHCliiiing company,"
witli amendments, to which the concurrence of the House is respect-

fully requested.

I'he amendment made by the Senate to the bill of the House, to in-

corporate the New Amsterdam manufacturing company

;

Was read and concurred in.

The following additional message was received from the Senate:

Mit. Speaker:

1 am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill of the Housp, entitled

No. 18, An act to provide for the survey of the East Foik Canal,

with an amendment, in which the concurrence of the House is respect-

fully requested.

The amendment made by the Senate (o the hill of the House in the

message, to-wit: '•provid'itg that the survey sl.all not be made at the

expense of the Stale," was read; and on the question of concurrence,

the ayes and noes being demaiided by JMessrs. TFalpole and Pepper,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Biird, Bennett. Bloomfield, Brown of T. Burk,

Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, (.'urlis, Depaw,
Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitrh, Gale, Hanna of C. Hanna oi' M. Hay-
morid, Henderson, i7ood, //uhbard, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of B.

Lee of M. Long, Longley, Lusk, M-trey, Mahnn. Marshall of Jack.

JJfirshall of Jeff. iMaflhews, Max-on, JlfcCarly of F. McCarty of P. &
N. Morris, Newell, Odell, Owen, Pabodv, Pepper, Porter, Puckeft,

Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Shook. Smith, Stapp, Sienle, Storm,

Strain, Thornton, Vanmeire, Writt, Williams, Zenor and Mr. Speak-

er

—

Q5.

And those zvho voted in the negative are, . ^ ,; . . ... ,.
,';

Mesrs. Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Burns. Bowling, Dunn, Gird,

Heath, Howell, Huckeby, Mclntire, M'Kinney, Miller, Myers, Nich-

olls. Posey, Powell, Proffitt. Talbott, Vandeveer, Walpole, Wines of

V. Wines of G. and W. —23.

So said amendment made by the Senate was concurred in.

The House then resolved itself into committee of the whole on the

bill

No. 233—For distributing so much of the surplus revenue of the

L^iited States as the Slate of Indiana may be entitled to, and receive,

by vii'fue of an act of Congress, passed June 23rd, 1836.

Mr. Vandeveer in the chair:
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' And after some lime spent therein, the committee rose and reported

progress, and a^ked leave to sit again;

pFhich was granted.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY MORNING. Jan. 19th, 9 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker laid before the House a report from the Board of In-

ternal improvement:
Whicn was read, and 300 copies ordered to he printed.
Mr. Wright presented the petition of John McCampbell and others,

on the subject of an appropriation for a bridge at Lusk's mill,on Sugar
creek;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
If'^rig'.it, Steele, and Evans.
Mr. (-Fright presented the petition of Thomas H. Bridgewaters and

others, praying for a brancli of the New Albany and Crawfordsville
rail or macadamized turnpike road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. JFinesof V. presented the petition of Joel R. Roster and others,

praying a change in a certain state road therein named;
(^hich was read and i-eferred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Longley presented tlie petition ofsuiidry citizens of Boon county,
praying a change in a cer'ain state road therein named;

(Fhich was read and laid on tlie tabic.

J^lr. Storm presented the petition of sundry citizens of Green coun-
ty, praying the passage of a law to authorize the construction of a
bridge across Richland creek;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.
Mr. Brown of S. presented the petition of Thomas Turman and

others, ci'izcns of Sullivan county, for a turnpike road from Vincennes
to Terrc Haute;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and internal

improvements.
Mr. Gird presented three petitions praying for the relief of Isaac

Drake, of Shelby county;
Which was read and referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Bennett presented the claims of Joseph Morrow and Thomas
Wright, for services rendered in apprehending a felon;

?^hich were read and referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Burns presented the petition of Daniel /'ebster and others,

praying the vacation ofa certain state road in the county of Vermilion;
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Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs,

Burns, Hooblcr, and Hanna of C.

Mv, Briggs presented tlie petition of sundry citizens of Sullivan

county, praying for a state road from Merom to Bostick's Ferry, on

the Wabash river.

Mr. Bennett, from the select committee, to wliich was referred bill,

No. 160, for the relief of Lyle j'licClung and others, reported it back
to the House without amendment;

J^rhich was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations, introduced

A bill. No. 246—To amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate

Michigan City;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Wright from the select committee to which was referred the

petition of Jacob Waters and others on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 247—For the relocation of part of two state roads in

Parke county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr Ferguson asked and obtained leave to introduce

A bill. No. 248—To amend an act to incorporate the Indianapolis

and Ohio rail road company

;

Which was read the first and second times, (the rules of the House
having first been dispensed with) and referred to the committee on
corporations.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the select committee on that subject, re-

ported

A bill. No. 249—Authorising William Mcllvain to build a dam
across White river;

Which was read the first time, and' passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Shook, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 250—To change commissioner on a certain state road
therein named;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.
Mr. Porter, from the select committee, to which was referred the

petition on that subject, reported

A bill. No. 251—To change the name of the town of Mauckport;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Porter, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 252—To amend the act vacating ,the town of North-
ampton, in Harrison county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading oji

to-morrow.

Mr. Crume, from the select committee on that subject, reported

.
:,-• ;

-.-
.... 37 .,
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A bill, No. 253—For the relief of Asa Brown;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Hood, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 254—To authorise the road commissioner of Fulton

county, to loan the three per cent, fund of said county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Rockhill, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill. No. 255—To locate a part of the Fort Wayne and Richmond

state road;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Lee of B. from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 256—To locate a stale road in Bartholomew county,

from Hope to Columbus;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Walpolc, from the select co nmittee on that subject, reported

" A bill. No. 257—To incorporate the town of Greenfield;

Which was read the first and second limes, and referred to the com-

mittee OP corporations.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the bill,

No. 83—To incorporate the Mount Carmel and New Albany rail

road company; and
The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Jones, to indefinitely

postpone the bill and pending amendments,

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Porter and Miller,

^ ; Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Breeze, Howell, Jones, Macey, McKinney, Myera, and

Riley—7.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomficld, Boon, Briggs,

Brown ofS. Brown of T. Burk, Burns, Buiton, Conner, ("ook, Crumc,

Cunningham, Curry, Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Evans,

Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Guard. Ilaiina of C. Hanna of

M. Haymond, Henderson, Hooblcr, Hood, Huckeby, Jackson, James^

Lee of B. Lee of JV/. Long, Longley, Lusk, Mahan, Marshall of Jack-

son, Marshal! of JetFerson, .Matthews, Maxson, Jl/cCarty of F. Mc-

CartyofP. &N. TWcIntire, .Miller, Tlforris, Newell, Nicholls. OdelV,

Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proftilt, Puckelt,

Reeve, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Steele, Storm, 8(rain, Talbott, Thorn-

ton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, Wvdt, Williams, (Fines of \

.

JFines of G. & W. (f'inship, Wright, Zcnor,and .Mr. Speaker— 84:.

And 90 said motion was decided in the negative.
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The question then recurred on the amendment offered by Mr.
Proffitt on yesterday;

And passed in the affirmative.

The report, as amended, was read and concurred in; and

The bill read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, That tlic Clerk carry it to the Senute, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

The select committee lO whom was referred (lie hill of the House,

(No. 8*2) entitled an act to amend the act entitled "an act to organize

and regulate the militia of the state of Indiana, approved Fcb'ry. 10th,

1831," have had the same under their consideration, and report the

bill to the House with seven amendments.
Which were read and concurred in.

Said bill as amended, was then read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Heath for the remainder of the

session.

Bill, No. 155—To amend an act regulating the taking up of animals

going estray, and water craft adrift;

Was read a third time, and recommitted to a select committee of

Messrs. James, Macey, and Baird,

And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

The bill of the Senate to locate a state road from Russellville, in

Putnam county, to Blakesburgh;

Was read a second time, and recommitted to a select committee of

Messrs. Cunningham, Mahaii,and Talbott.

Bill, No. 28, of the Sciiatc—For the formation of the Pleasant Run
school district;

Was read the second time, and

Ordered, To he engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared the following enrolled with the engrossed,

bills, viz:

No. 3".' —Ail act io repeal a part of the Crawfordsville, Covington,

and iliiao' > -ni' rOH'! !;h;;i-ic.-;

No. Gl---'^^ re!; ^o: vr:- jHcf of J. !». fliciinid^^ville and Francis

Codfrey;
No. 7G— A. joini; lesolutioa relative to affairs of the State Bank and

Branches:
;%, 95—An act supplemental to an act, authorising the Agent of

Siaie io iiMic a D^^ed .;> a certain lot of land adjoining Indianapolis,

called bi;c';: yard lot, '^3. 1, Io V/ilks Reagan, approved Februarj

8th, 18oG;

No. 100—An act to provide for draining Lost creek, in Vigo county;
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No. 103—An act to increase the compensation of the Governor of
the State and other othcers;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports^
That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills which
originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to wit:

No. 143—An act to prevent disasters on steamboats;
No. 147—A joint resolution directing the Secretary of State to fur-

nish the county of Porter with ten copies of the Revised Laws of 1831;
No. 18—An act to provide for the survey of the East Fork canal;

No. 167—x\n act for the benefit of Nancy Rosebury

;

No. 142—An act to provide for the election of Justices of the

peace in the towns of New Amsterdam, in the county of Harrison, and
Georgetown, in the county of Floyd;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Bill, of the Senate, vacating a certain state road therein named;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 31, of the Senate—To authorise the commissioner of a
reserved township ofSeminary lands, to sell certain lands therein named;
Was read a second time, and passed to a third reading on to-morrow.
The joint resolution of the Senate, on the subject of revising, com-

piling, and digesting the Statute Laws of this state;

Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on the
judiciary.

The joint resolution of the House, No. 115, on the subject of revising

the Laws;
Was taken from the table, and referred to the committee on the judi-

ciary.

Bill of the Senate, No. 23, amendatory of an act regulating the
mode of doing county business in this state;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engroi=ed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 204—Amendatory of an act incorporating the Carlisle

School Society.

Was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 20(1—To relocate a part of the New Castle state road in

the counties of Tippecanoe and (.'linton;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
iMr. Wright asked and obtained leave, to introduce

A bill to provide for the classification of the public works;
Which was read—when,
Mr. Vandeveer moved to reject it; j
And the ayes and noes being demanded by JUessrs. Wright and

Vandeveer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomficld, Boon, Briggs, Breeze,
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Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Chambers, Conner, Cook,
Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Depaw, Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Evans,
Graham, Guard, [lanna ofM. Ilaymond, Ilenderifon, Hood, Hubbard,
Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Longley, Lusk, Macey, Mahan,
Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, McCaity of F. McCarty of P. & N.
Mclntire, McKinney, Miller, Morris, Odell, Pahody, Riley, Rockhill,

Rush, Smith, Stapp. Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandcveer,
Vanmetre, Wait, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & tV. and Mr.
Speaker—63.

And those who voted in the negative are.,

Messrs. Armstrong, Burns, Dunn, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Hanna of

C. Hoobler, Howell Huckeby, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, Myers,

Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett,

Reeve, Sands, Shook, Steele, l^alpole, Winship, /Fright, and Zenor
—29.

,

And so said bill was rejected.

Bill, No. 203—To authorise Samuel Colman to sell certain real estate

;

Was read a second and third times, (the rules of the House having
first been dispensed with,) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Dunn asked and obtained leave to introduce

A bill, No. 258— Appropriating the 3 per cent, fund, in Dearborn
county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Bill, No. 203—To legalize the proceedings of the Salem Presbyte-

rian congregation;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill of the SL'nate, to establish a state road from Kirk's cross roads,

in Clinton county, to Michigan city;

Was read asecond time, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Newell, Brown of T. Winship, and Dowling.

Bill, No. 205—To repeal an act to relocate part of the state road
leading from Martinsville, in Morgan county, to Danville;
Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 207—Repealing the 3d section of an act to amend an act

regulating the interest on money;
Was read a second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 2J8—To locate a state road from Warsaw to the Tippe-
canoe river;

Was read a second time, and
On motion of Mr. Jackson, ''..•;*/

Amended, by inserting an additional section. ^(.,. '.,
,;
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Said bill was then referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 210—To amend an act to incorporate the town of Terre
Haute;
Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading On to-morrow.

Bill, No. "ill—To repeal so much of the act regulating the juris-

diction and duties of Justices of the peace, as relates to Vermilion
coun ij"

:

1/as read the second thiic, aiu!

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 212—To amend the several acts regulating the mode of

doing county business in Martin county;

Was read a second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 213—To authorise the Commissioner of reserve township

of Seminary lands in Monroe county, io cancel certain contracts;

Was read the second lime, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 214—To straighten and permanently establish the line

between the counties of Daviess and Martin;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 21G—Funding the surplus revenue;

Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Jones, Marshall of Jackson, Crumc, ^/cCarfcy of F. Rockhill,

Graham, and Marshall of Jefierson.

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the bill,

No. 233—To provide for distributing so much of the surplus revenue

of the United States as the state of Indiana may be entitled to receive,

by virtue of an act of Congress of June 23d, 1836,

Mr. Vandeveer in the chair.

And after some time spent therein,

The committee rose, reported the bill with sundry amendments, and

asked leave to sit again; which leave was not granted.

The committee were then discharged from the further considera-

tion of said bUl; and, • .-.•,.:
On ioolion, .' ' "

'

' '

'

The bill laid o.i Lhe table, iv\(] iOO copicj oru ored io '('. nriiiied Tor

the use of the House.

Bill, No. 217—Permanently fixing the boundary line between ;hc

counties of Jefferson and Clark;

Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of

Jlfessrs. Ferguson, Armstrong, Marshall of J effei'son, Stapp, Chambers,

and Thornton.

Bill, ;Io. 218—Suppieiiiental to "an ;i,ci; to provide for a general

system of internal improvemeiits,'' approved Jan. 27lh, 1836;

Was read a second iiiae, and laid on the tab-e.

Bill, No. 219—To amend an act entitled, *'an act to regulate the

mode of doing county business in Vigo county;
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iVas read the second lime, and

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 220—To locate a state road in the counties of Delaware
and Madison;
Was read a second time; and,

On motion of Mr. Vanmetre,
Amended by inserting an additional section.

Said bill, as amended, was then referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 221—Supplemental to an act to establish a State Bank;
Was read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Hood, Rockhill, and Long.
Bill No. 222—To incorporate the Clay county Seminary;
Was read a second time; and (the rules of the House were dispensed

with) the bill considered as engrossed, and read a third time and
passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein. -

Bill, No. 223—Regulating crimes and punishment;

Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on the

judiciary.

Bill, No. 224—To revive the corporation of the town of Bowlin-
green, in Clay county;

Was read a second time; and, .;.

The rules of the House were dispensed with, the bill considered as

engrossed, and read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con->.

currence therein.

Bill, No. 225—To change the name of the town of Mongoquinong-
to that of Lima;
Was rea i the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill of the Senate—To relocate a part of the Shelbyville and Ver-

non stale road;

Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 32, of the Senate, relative to evidence;

Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on the

judiciary.

On motion,

Bill, No. 140, of the House—Amendatory of an act for the preven-
tion of frauds and perjuries;

Was taken from the table, and referred to the committee on the
judiciary.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate (he tov/n of Greensburgh in De-
catur county;

Was read the second lime, and ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading on to-morrow.

Bill, supplemental to an act, to provide for the division of the 8th,
and formation of the 9th judicial circuits;

Was read the second time, and . :
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Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-merrow«

Leave of absence generally, was granted Mr. Curtis.

Bill of the Senate—To change the name of the town of FuUertonto
that of liOdi;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill of the Senate—To establish a stale road;

IVas read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill, No. 237—To relocate a certain bridge and state road therein

named;
JFas read a second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Hoobler, Burns, and Steele.

Bill, No. 228—To legalize the proceedings of the board of commis-
sioners of /Farrick county;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-nnorrow.

Bill of the Senate, No. — To authorise a change in a certain state

road therein named;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on roads.

Bill oftiie Senate, No. — To incorporate the Eel river manufactur-

ing company;
Was read a second time, and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

Bill, No. 43, of the Senate—Relating to state roads;

Wiis read a second time, and referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Lee of B. Pabody, and Berry.

Bill, No. 29, of the Senate—To organize the county of Wells;
Was read a second time, and laid on the table.

The following message was received frona the Governor, by Mr.
Maguire, his private secretary:

Mr. Speaker:
. :

The Governor did, on yesterday, approve and sign a joint me-
morial and acts, of the following titles, to wit:

A joint memorial of the General Assembly of the state of Indiana,

on the subject of the Cumberland road;

An act to organize the county of Steuben;

An act to organize Lake county;

An act to legalize the election of Probate Judge in Fulton county;

and
An act to legalize the election and acts of H. P. De Bruler, as pro-

bate Judge in the county of Pike;

All of which originated in the Senate.

Bill, No. 229—Providing for the adjournment of Probate courts in

certain cases, and fixing the return day of executions;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
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Bill, No 231—To amend the act relative to county Seminaries;

Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a tliird reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 152—Appropriating so much of the 3 per cent, fund as is

now due to Green county;

Bill, No. 175—To declare certain roads state roads;

Bill, No. 173—To change the name of Danville, and
Bill, No. 171—To incorporate the Washington Hall company;
Bill, No. 179—Declaring certain county roads, in Owen county,

state roads;

Bill, No. 180—For the formation of school districts in the counties

of Marion and Shelby; and .uii^.

Bill, No. 169—To preserve the Fire Engine, at Indianapolis;

^.; . Were severally read the third times and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence therein.

Bill, No. 49—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements;
Was read a third time; and,

Jvj On the question, shall the bill be passed? • .-;;v- ;i ,.; .

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Haymond and Jones,

Those who voted in tJie affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boon, Briggs,

Brown of S. Burk, Burton, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Depaw,
Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Hanna of M. Henderson, Hoob'er, Hood, Howell, Huckeby, Jack-
son, James, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Longley, Lusk, Malian, Mar-
shall of Jackson, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire,

Morris, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell,

Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill. Sands, Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele,

Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt^ Wil-
liams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. Winship, Wright, andZenor

—

71.

And those zuho voted in (he negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Breeze, Ikown of T. Burns, Chambers, Guard,
Haymond, Hubbard, Jones, Matthews, and Mr. Speaker— II.

And so said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Briggs introduced

A bill. No. 259—To repeal the 20th section of an act regulating

the mode of doing county business, so far as relates to Sullivan county;

Which was read the tirst time, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

38 .
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.... FRIDAY MORNING, January 20th, 1837.

The Houie met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Burton presented the petition of Abijah Dunham and others,

citizens of Clay county, praying a change in a certain state road there-

in named;
Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mv. Hanna ofC presented the petition of sundry citizens of the

counties of Clinton, Tippecanoe and Carroll, praying for a state road

from Rossville ia Clinton county, to Americus in Tippecanoe county j

JFhich was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Hanna of C, TFinship, Brown of T. and Odell.

J\Iv. Button presented the remonstrance of Joseph Townsend and
others, citizens of Clay county, against any change in a certain state

road therein named;
jrhich was read and referred to the committee on roads.

On motion ofMr. Armstrong,

The remonstrance of Joseph Bowman and others, against any
change of line between the counties of Clark and Jefferson;

JFcis taken from the table, and referred to the same select commit-

tee to which the petition on that subject was referred.

Mr Crume presented the petition of Joseph D. Thornton and others,

praj'iiig that the name of the town of West Union in Fayette county,

may be changed to that of 'Everton;'

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Crume, Bennett and lIii>mond.

Mr. I'epper presented the petition of John Columbia and others of

Dearborn county, for a state load therein named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Pepper, James, Dunn and Guard .

Mr. Reeve presented the petition of John Woods and others, pray-

ing to have refunded certain moneys which he has improperly paid

foi taxes:

Which was read and refeireed to the committee on claims.

Mr. Thornton from the tommiltce on education made the following

report:

Mr.Speakeu: ;-;; /.i?^^ ;
.,

';
, -V; ,

': ' •

'

'

The committee on education to which was committed the petition

of J. E. Green and other?, citizens of lov\ nsliip No. 13, nortii of range

8 west, in Vigo count), jxaying (or the passage of a special law to en-

able them to subdivide and sell tiieir school section, has according to

order had the same under consideration, and has directed me to report

that in the opinion ot said committee, the present law sufhciently pro-

vides for the ease oi the petitioners, and that further legislation on the

subject is unnecessary, and a=k to be discharged from the further con-

sideration of the subject; r.,;, t ,*; j r.'if.aor
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Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Burton from the committee on roads made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on roads to which was referred the petition of

James Chambers and others, praying the appropriation of a part of

the three per cent, fund in the county of Morgan, have according to

order, had the same under consideration, and have directed me to le-

port that in the opinion of said committee, it is inexpedient to legislate

upon that subject, and ask to be discharged from the further consider-

ation thereof;

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Burton from the committee on roads made the following report:

The committee on roads to which was referred a petition of George
Horner and others, citizens of Green count}-, have had the same under
consideration, and directed mo to report that in the opinion of said

committee, it is inexpedient to legislate on that subject, and ask to be
discharged from the further consideration thereof; >

W^hich was read and concurred in,

Mr. Burtcn from the committee on roads, to which was referred a
till of the i^ouse No. 200— for the purpose of opening and repairing

roads and highways in the county of Clay, reported the same wiihout
amendment

;

Said bill was read a second time and ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Burton from the committee on roads, to which were referred a

bill of the Senate, authorizing a change in the state road from .Moores-

ville via Danville to Crawfordsville; and a bill of the Senate author-

izing a change in the Shelby ville and Vernon state road

;

Reported the same without amendment, and recommend their in-

defmite postponement:

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Graham made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The committee on roads to which was referred,

1. Resolution inquiring into the expediency of so amending the

road law, as to give to supervisors the power to call out all hands

indiscriminately, to work an equal number of days upon public roads;

2. Resolution inquiring into the expediency of giving the supervi-

sors the power and authority of collecting the road tax;

3. Resolution inquiring mto the expediency of so amending the road

law, as to require the labor performed thereon, to be done between

the 1st day of May and the 1st day of November in each year; also,

to require the labor to be performed in equal proportions on all the

roads in each supervisor's district;
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4. Resolution inquiring into the expediency of requiring the col-

lector of the revenue to pay over to the proper supervisors all the
road taxes which they may collect;

5. Resolution inquiring into the expediency of amending the road
law, so as to insure a more faithful discharge of the duties of supervi-

sors, and to require their appointment by the board doing county bu-
siness;

6. Resolution inquiring into the expediency of so amending the road
law, as to give each indvidual the privilege of working out the amount
of their road tax on their respective roads; and to require each indi-

vidual subject to work roads, to perform three days labor for their

personal privileges, and after that, the roads to be worked upon the

advalorem assessment of property;

7. Resolution inquiring into the expediency of causing cart ways to

be opened on other roads; and also,

8. Petition of W. R. Hale and others, citizens of Grant county,
praying the relocation of a state road therein named

;

9. The petition of Mr. Suggs and other citizens of Vermilion county
praying for a certain state road, and also the relocation of another state

road;

Have had the same under consideration, and have directed me to

report, that in the o[union of the committee, it is inexpedient to legis-

late upon said resolutions; and inexpedient to grant the prayer of the

petitioners.

The 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6(h branches of which,

^ere read and recommitted to a select committee q{ Messrs, bright,

Bennett, Graham and Brown of T; ., ,.. j ;:-

And the residue read and concurred in. ..',;,.

Mr- Graham made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on roads to which was referred the petition of S. S.

Johnson and others, praying for compensation for following and appre-

hending a felon, have directed me to report the same back, and re-

commend its reference to the committee on claims;

JFhich was read and concurred in.

Mv. Evans from the committee on canals and internal improvements

to which was referred so much of the Governors message as relates to

that subject, reported

A bill No. '260—entitled an act relative to the Mount Vernon and

Princeton turnpike road;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
' Mr. Burton from the committee on canals and internal improve-

ments, to which was referred a bill of the House supplemental to an

act entitled an act to provide for a general system of internal improve
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ments, (approved Jan. 27, 1836,) reported the same without amend-
ment;

Which was read the second lime,

When Mr. Jones moved to indefinitely postpone the bill.

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Jones
and Vandeveer,

Those zuho voted in the afftrmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Berry, Breeze, Biirk, Chambers, Cook,
Cunningham, Curry, Depauw, Gale, Graham, Hanna of C. Haymond,
Hoobler, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Lusk, Ma-
han, Matthews, Max«on, JV/cCarl:y of T. & N., ^/clntire, McKinney,
JWiller, ^/yers, Odell, Sands, Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Tal-
bott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, ^ines of G. & W.
and Mr. Speaker—43. >

Those who voted in the negative are,

jV/essrs. Bennett, Bloomtield, Boone, Briggs, Brown of S., Brown of

T. Burns, Burton, Conner, Crume, Dowling, Dunn, Eckels, Elder,

Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Guard, H;inna of M., Henderson, Hood, How-
ell, Hubbard, James, Long, Longley, 71/ace, Marshall of Jack., Mc-
Carty of F., Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell,

Puckett, Reeve, Riiey, Rockhill, Slorm, /'Fait, Williams, Wines of V.
Wright and Zenor—46.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

-J" Mr. B'urton moved toamend the bill.

When, ..; j^;.;;.; :

'•<'' On motion of Mr. Rockhili, •* ' •-'

The bill and amendment were laid on the table.

Mr.Hanna ofM. from the committee on corporations made the fol-

lowing report:

The committee on corporations to which was referred

A bill to incorporate the Porter county seminary;
Bill No. 186— (0 incorporate the Jeffersonville Iron Manufacturing

company
;

A bill to extend the jurisdiction and powers of the President and
trustees of the town of Vernon in Jennings county, and a bill.

No. 195— to authorize Paul McCoon and others to build a dam
across the Wabash river, have had said bills under their consideration

and have instructed me to report the same back to the House, the last

with one am.eiidment, which is by adding a second section, and the

dthers without amendment ; also

An act No. 11, of the Senate, to incorporate the Indiana Tl/utual

Insurance company, without amendment; ..^ -5..,. ;. .; ,., .^..

,

# •;
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Bill No. 186, to incorporate the Jeflfersonville iron manufacturing

company; and

The bill to incorporate the Porter county seminary;

Were severally read the second times, and (the rules of the House
were dispensed with,) said bills considered as engrossed, read a third

time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry them io the Senate and ask their

concurrence therein.

A bill to extend the jurisdiction and powers of the President and

trustees of the town of Vernon;

Was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow.

The amendment to bill No. 195, authorising Paul McCoon and oth-

ers to build a dam across the Wabash river;

Was rend and concurred in.

Said bill, as amended, was then read a second time; and, the rules

of the House having been dispensed with, the bill was considered as

engrossed, read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence therein.

Bill of the Senate, No. 11, entitled an act to incorporate the Indiana

Mutual Insurance Company;
Was read the second time, and, the rules of the House being dis-

pensed with, the bill read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Vandeveer from the select committee to which was referred

a bill of the House, No. 176, reported the same with one amendment,
which was read and concurred in.

Said bill, as amended, was then read the second time, and the rules

of the House were dispensed with, the bill considered as engrossed,

read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence therein.

Mr. Posey from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill

No. 261, to locate a state road from Portland on the National road

to the Michigan road in Shelby county;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to'

morrow.
Mr. Powell, from the select committee to which was referred a bill

,

of the Senate, entitled an act to legalize the sale of the south east

quarter of section 16, in congressional township No. 14: together

with a petition and remonstrance on the same subject, reported said

bill with an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

Said bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and ordered to

be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

./V/r. Hanna of M. made the following report: . >vv:.
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MR' Speaker;

The select committee to which was referred the petition of A. H.
Dawson and others, praying a change and relocation of a part of the

state road leading from tlie Cumberland road to tiie Lafayette State

road, at or near the mouth of Bushe's run. in Marion county : also the

remonstrance of Jolin Draper and other?, against said re-location

—

report, That inasmuch as tlie number of petitioners is 13, and that of

those remonstrating 98, they deem it inexpedient to legislate on that

subject, and therefore ask to be discharged from the further conside-

ration of the same.

/Fliich was read and concurred in.

Mr. Hanna of Jtf. from the select committee on that subject, report-

ed a bill

No. 202—To drain the swamps aiid low-lands noilh east of In-

dianapolis;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

tomorrow.
Mr. Stapp from the select committee to which was referred a bill

permanently fixing the line between the counties of Jefferson and

Clarke, reported the same witliout amendment.
Said bill was read the second time, and ordered to be engrossed for

a third reading on to morrow.
Mr. Cunningham, from the select committee to wliich was referred

a bill on the sulijectot'a state road from ilusselville, in Putnam coun-

ty, to Blakesburgh, in said couiity, reported tlie same with an amend'
ment;
Which was read and concurred in.

Said bill, as amended, was then read the second time and ordered

to beenerossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Jl/aoe, from the select committee on that suliject, reported

A bill No. 263. to increase the salary of Treasurer of State, and

other ofiicers;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

tomorrow.
Mr. Burke, from the select 'committee on that subject, reported a

bill

No. 261, to provide for the construction of a bridge across Clear

Creek, in Huntington county;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Mace, from the select committee on that subject, reported a

bill,

No. 265—To incorporate the Fountain County Insurance Compa-
ny, and forotlier purposes;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-moirow.

Mr. Burns, from ihc select committee to which was referred, Bill
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No. 2'37, to locate a bridge, and to re-locate a part of a certain state

road therein named, reported the same with an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

Said bill, as amended, was then read a second time, and the rules

of the House were dispensed with, the bill considered as engrossed,

read a ihird time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carr)* it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein-

Mr. Long, from the select committee to which was referred a peti-

tion on that subject, reported a bill

No. 266—Declaring part of Yellow River a public highway;
Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Fitch, from the select committee on that subject, reported a
bill

No. 267—To authorize the mutual transfer of certain school funds

between Eel and Noble townships in ihe county of Cass;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on
tomorrow.
Mv. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

that they did this day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, bills and joint resolutions that originated

in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit:

No. 4—An act repealing certain acts regulating the mode of doing

countv business in the county of Greene;
No. 18—An act to provide for the survey of the East Fork canal.

No. 33—An act to repeal a part of the Crawfordsville, Covington
and Illinois rail road charter;

No. 45—An act to incorporate the Western University;

No. 64—An act for the relief of J. B. Richardsville and Francis

Godfrey.

No. 76—A joint resolution relative to the officers of the State Bank
and Branches;

No. 85—An act to incorporate the Fort Wayne and Maumee
Bridge Company;

No. 95—An act supplemental to an act authorizing the agent of

State to make a deed to a certain lot of land adjoining Indianapolis,

called Brick Yard Lot No. 3, (but which should be Lot No. I,) to

Wilks Reagan, approved Feb. 8th, 1836;

No. 100—An act to provide for draining Lost Creek in Vigo county.

No. 103—An act to increase the compensation of the Governor of

the State, and other officers;

No. 127—An act to revive and continue in force an act entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Rome in Perry county, approved Feb.

1. 1836;
No. 132—A joint resolution on the subject of the three percent,

fund;

No. 142—An act to provide for the election of Justices of the
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Peace in the town of New Amsterdam, in the county of Harrison, and
Georgetown, in the county of Floyd

;

No. 143—An act to prevent disasters on steamboats.

No. 147— A joint resolution directing the Secretary of Slate to fur-

nish the county of Porter witli ten copies of ihe revised laws of 1831

;

No. 167—An act for the benefit of Nancy Roseberry;

No. 215—A preamble and joint resolution on the subject of erect-

ing a bridge across the Kankakee river in Porter & Newton counties;

Also, bills that originated in the Senate, of the following tilles, viz:

No. 79—An act authorising the commissioner of llie Michigan road

to correspond with the commissioner of the General Land Office in

order to have the titles perfected !o the State of Indiana, to the Mich-
igan Road Grant, and for other purposes;

No. 81—A preamble, memorial and joint resolution in relation to

the improvement of the southern coast of Lake Michigan;
Mr. fFalpole from ihe joint commiltee on enrolled bills, reports

—

that they have compared a joint resolution that oiiginafed in the Sen-
ate, entitled, "a joint resolution of the General Assembly of th.c State

of Indiana, relative to the continuation of the Buffalo and Mississippi

rail road,"'^'' with the engrossed, and find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon, • ^
'-^

The Speaker signed the same.
Mr Burns, from the select commiltee to which was referred the

petition of Dan.iel Webster, and others, on that subject, reported

A bill No. 268—to vacate a certain state road, and to re-locate an-

other state road;

\¥hich was read thefiist time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. McCarty of P. & N. from the select committee to which was

referred Bill No. 184, reported the same with an amendment;
rFhich was read and concurred in.

Said bill was read a second time, and
On motion of jifr. Hood,

Amended by striking out all except that part relating to a survey;

Mr. Bennett moved to amend by saving '^provided the State shall

not be at the expense of the survey;" and
On motion,

The bill and pending amendment were laid on the table.

Mr. Crume, from the select coa-imittee on that subject, reported a
bill

No. 269—To provide for the erection of a bridge over White river

at Connersville;

fFhich was read the second time and passed to a third reading on
to morrow.
Mr. Smith, from the select committee to which was referred peti-

tions on the subject of a turnpike road from Richmond to Jl/uncej»

town, reported a bill

No. 270^-To amend the act, entitled an "act to incorporate sundry

companies;

39
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JT^'hich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Walpole.from (he select committee to which was referred the

petition of Jonathan Dunbar and others, reported a bill

No. 2~1— Authorizing the re-location of a certain State road

;

/Fhich was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Lee of B. from the select committee to which was referred the

petition of sundry citizens of Bartholomew county, on that subject,
reported a bill

No. 272—Declaring a certain road a state road
;

Mr. Lee of B., from the select committee to which was recommit-
ted bill of the Senate, No. 33, entitled an act relating to State roads,,

reported the same with one amendment;
JVlnch was read and concurred in.

Said Bill as amended, was read the second time and ordered to be
engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

On molion ofMr. Thornton,
Bill No. 30, supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvement*;
JV'ds taken fiom the table.

The question recurred on concurring in the report of the select com-
mitlee; and
Was decided in the affirmative.

The bill was then read a second time;
When,

Mr. Slorm moved to indefinitely postpone;
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Jl/jssrs. Storm and;

Evans,

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative are,

Mes=rs. Biird, Bennetf. Berry, BloomfieU, Boon, Chambers, Cun-
ningham, Curry, DepRw, Dovvlitg, Evan«, ILivmnnH, Hubbard, .Tones,

LeenrM.M.hm. J/.r^hall ofJetF. Matthews, J/ Carty ofF. Mcln-
lire, Morris, O !cll, vSmith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton^
Vandeveer, Williams, and Mr. Speaker—3L

.^nd those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Brif^gs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk, Burns,
Burton, Conner, Conk, ('rnme, Eckle?, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale,
Gird, Graham, II inna of C. Ilanna of M. Henderson, Houbler, i/ood,
Howell, Huckebv, Jar k«nn, Lee of B. Long, L^ngley, Ltisk, Mar-
shall of Jack. Max-on, McCarty of P. & N. M'lvinney, Miller, My-
ers, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pn^ey, Powell, Puckett, Reeve,
Riley, Sands, Shook, Storm, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt, Wines of V^
Wines of G. and W. /^Fright and Zenor—55. J
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So said motion was decided in the negative.
On motion of jT/r. Burton,

The previous question was Ihien ordered to be put, to-wit: "Shall
the bill be engrossed?"
And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Burton

and Berry,

Those luho voted in ihc njjlrmativc are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of S., Burk, Burns,
Burtor), Conner, Cook, Crume, Eckies, I'^lder, FtrgUron, Filch, Gale,
Gird, Graham. Hanna of C. Ilanna ofM. Hdudurson, //oobler, Hood,
Howell, Huckeliy. Jackson, Lee of B. Long, Longley Lnsk, Jlfirshall

of Jack. J/as^on,McCarty of P. & N, Millar, Myers, Newell, Nith-
olls, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt, Pucketl, Reeve,
Riley, Sands, Shook, Smith, Storm, Vanmetre, VValpole, IViues of V.
Wines of G. &d W. Wright and Zenor—55.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boone, Breeze, Brown of T, Cham-
bers, Cunningham, Curry, Depaw, Dowling, Evar ?, Haymond, Hub-
bard, Jones, I>ee of M. JV/ahan, Marshall of Jeff., Mat! hews, MtCarty
ofF. J>/cIntire,McKinney,j>/orris, Odell, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Tal-
bott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Watt, Williams and Mr. Speaker—32.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Burns moved that the rules of the House be dispensed with,

and the bill be read a third time now;
And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Jones,

7^056 who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Brown of S., Burns, Burton, Conner, Eckles,

Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Hanna of M., Hoobler, Howell, Huckeby,
James, Lusk, Marshall of Jack., M'lWev, Myers, Newell, Nicholls,

Pabody, Porter, Posey, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Shook, Storm, Wal-
pole, Wines of V. Whines of G. & VV. Wright and Zenor—33.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Jtfessrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomtield, Boone, Briggs, Breeze,

Brown of T. Burk, Chambers, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry,

Depauw, Dowling, Elder, Evans, Fitch, Graham, Hanna ofC. Hay-

mond, Henderson, Hood, Hubbard, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee

of M. Long, Longley, Jl/ahan, jlfarshall of Jeff. Matthews, Maxson,

McCarty ofF., ./l/cCarty of P. & N., ^Alntire, McKinney, Morris,

Odell, Posey, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vande-

veer, Vanmetre, J^att, Williams, and Mr. Speaker—53.
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So said motion was decided in the negative.

The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading
on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Cnime,
The vote heretofore taken on the resolution prescribing the order

of business;

Was reconsidered.

The said resolution was then amended and adopted.

Mr. Crume made the following report:

Mn. Speaker:

The select committee to which was referred a bill of this House^

No. 51, "authorizing ihe sale of certain lo(s in the town of Indianapo-

lis, and for other purpose?, report the same back to (he House with

two amendments, in which the concurrence o( the House is requested.

The said amendments were read and concurred in.

The bill as amended was then read the third titne and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence therein.

And then the House adjourned till 2 o'clock.

-,. - -... v. y . ;^ .,.. -v 3 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

Bill No. 209—regulating the duties and jurisdiction of Justices of

the peace in Hancock county,

No. 121—to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of school sec-

tion in Dearborn county;

No. 166— to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the Presby-

terian church in Decatur county

;

No. 161—to legalize the deed of donation made by Peter C. Van-
slyke;

Joint resolution of the Senate relative to constructing two harbors

at Lake jkfichigan;

Bill of the Senate, to amend an act organizing circuit courts, and
defining their duties;

No. 154—of the House of Representatives, to alter the boundary

lines of Carroll and White counties;

No. 148—to incorporate the Indianapolis 71/asters and Joiners Asso-

ciation;

No. 137—to incorporate the JVidie river bridge company;
No. 172— to incorporate a company (o biiild a bridge over White

river at Noblesville;

No. 50—to incorporate the Hartford Steam-mill company;

No. 130—to vacate a part of a certain state road
;

No. 107—to incorporate the Evansville Manufacturing and Dry
dock company;

No. 24—of the Senate, to amend the ninth section of an act relative

to crimes and punishments;
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No. 23S—to improve the breed of cattle in ^Fliile county;

No. 62—to incorporate certain turnpike companies therein named;
No. 42—of the Senate, to incorporate the Carroll county sem-

inary;

No. 13G—amendatory of an act regulating (he practice in suits at

law, (approved Jan. 29, 1831;)

No. 27—of the Senate, to .;mend an act to provide for conmiission-

ing Sherilis and Coroners, and defining their duties;

No. 188— of the House of Representatives, authorizing the con-

struction of a road from Ruslnille to some convenient point on (he

Wabash and Erie canal;

No. 190

—

declaring certain names misprints;

No. 2S

—

oftlie Senate, for the formation of Pleasant run school dis-

trict in Carroll county;

No. 34—of the Senate, (o authorize (he commissioner of the re-

serve township of seminary lands, to sell certain lands therein named;
No. 23—of the Senate, to amend an act regulating the mode of do-

ing county business in this state;

No. 131— to relocate a part of the Fort Wayne and Indianapolis

state road

;

No. 201—amendatory of an act incorporating the Carlisle school

society;

No. 206—to relocate a part oftlie Newcastle and Lafayette state

road in Tippecanoe county;

No. 203—to legalize the proceedings of the board of trustees of the

Salem presbyterian congregatiosi;

No. 205—to repeal an act to relocate a part of a certain state road;

No. 210—to amend an act to incorporate the town of Terre Haute;
No. 211—to r(;peai so much of an act amendatory of the act regu-

lating the jurisdiction and duties of Justices of the peace, as relates to

the county of Vermilion;

No. 212—to amend the several acts regulating the mode of doing
county liusiness in the county of Martin;

No. 213—authorizing the commissiop.er of the reserve township of
seminary lands in Monroe county, to cancel certain contracts;

Were severally read the tliird times and passed.

Ordered, That llie Clerk carry the said bills of the House to the
Senate and ask their concurrence therein.

No. 214

—

straightening and permanently establishing the line be-

tween Daviess and J)/artin counties;

Was read the third time and laid on (he table.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the town of Greenshurg in Deca-
tur county;

Bill of the Senate, supplemental to an act providing for the division

of the eighth and formation of the ninth judicial circuit;

Bill of the Senate to change the name of Fullerton to that of Lodi

;

No. 23S—of the House of Representatives, to legalize the proceed-
ings of the board of commissioners of Warrick county at their January
term, 1837;
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Were severally read the third times and passed.

Ordered, That the Cleric carry the said bill of the House to the

Senate and ask their concurrence therein.

Bill No. 229— providing for the adjournment of probate courts, and
fixing the return day of executions;

Was read the third lime and committed to the committee on the

judicary
No. 230—to amend an act regulating the fees and salaries of cer-

tain officers therein named

;

^Fas read the third time and referred to a select committee of

JWessrs. Crume, Hubbard and Mace.
No. 219—to amend an act to regulate the mode of doing county bu-

siness;

No. 231—to amend an act relating to county seminaries;

No. 160—for the relief of Lyie McClung and others;

No. 225— to change the name of ./V/ongoquinong to that of Lima;

Were severally read the third times and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate and ask their

concurrence therein.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,

their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker: -

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the house entitled,

No. 117—an act to amend the charter of the Vevay seminary;

No. 124—an act to legalize the election of probate judge in Kosci-

usko county;

No. 144—an act to incorporate the Brookville Insurance company;

The two first without amendment; the latter with an amendment to

which the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.

The Senate have also passed engrossed bills thereof entitled,

An act to incorporate the Delphi Insurance company;
An act to amend an act to organize probate courts, and defining the

powers and duties of executors, administrators, and guardians, (appro-

ved Feb. 10. 1831;)
In which also the concurrence of the House is respectfully re-

quested.

They have also passed an engrossed joint resolution entitled,

A joint resolution of the General Assembly of the state of Indiana,

relative to the purchase of a fire engine for the protection of the pub-

lic property located at the town of Jeffersonville;

In which also the concurrence of the House is respectfully re-

quested.

The amendment made by the Senate to the Bill of the House No.

144;
Was read and concurred in.

Bill of the Senate in the message to incorporate the Delphi Insur-

ance company; *
-
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Was read (he first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Bill in the message of the Senate to amend an act to organize pro-

bate courts, and defining the duties of executors, administrators and

guardians;

Was read the first and second times and referred to the committee

on the judiciary.

Joint resolution in the message of the Senate, relative to the pur-

chase of a fire engine to protect the public property at Jeffersonville;

Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Du-

mont, their Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

1 am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Sen-

ate has passed a bill entitled as follows, to-wit:

A bill to change the name of the town of South Bend to that of

Otwega;
In which the concurrence of (he House is respectfully requested;

Which was read the first time, and
On motion, '

:.

The said bill was rejected;

{Mr. Baird voting in the negative)

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer, the resolution of the Senate fixing on
the 30th inst. for the day of adjournment, sme die, was taken from the

table.

The pending amendment to said resolution (to-wit^ striking out the

words '30th January' and inserting Monday the '6th day o( February ;*

Was read and adopted.

The resolution as amended was then adopted.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate, and ask their concur^

rence therein.

Mr. Depaw presented the following protest:

The undersigned members of (be Hou-e of Representatives, exer-

cising a right secured to them by the constitiiiion; rrspedfnUy presi Rt

to the House, to be journalized, the following reasons for dissenting

from, and protesting against the passage by (he House on the 12th

instant, a certain bill, entitled

">An act to amend an act entitled an act for the encouragernent of
agriculture ;" (approved Feb. 7th, 1835,)
The provisions of (hat act, the undersigned consider unequal and op^

pressive, impolitic and unnecessary ! !

TTIiereas, the above recited act appropriates out of (he State treas-

ury, about forty dollars annually, for ttie purchase of books for a slate

agricultural society, and for pay to (he Secretary of the state agricul-

tural board or society;

And whereas, the same act also appropriates fifty dollars out of the
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state revenue to each county agricultural society in the state; and
wliereas, the same act abo provides for pay to the Secretary of each
county society, and a delegate from sucli society annually to attend the

state Lioard of agiicullure, both to be paid out of the coiinly treasury

of the county in which sucti subordinate society is orgnnizdd; which
will, as webc;iieve, draw from the treasury of each county, distantly

situated from the Seat of Government, say from thirty to forty dollars

annually.

Therefore, the undersigned, protest against the passage of said re-

cited act, beleiving as they do, that itsexiction when compared with
its benefits, are unequal and oppressive, impolitic and unnecessary.

First, Because (goins^ upon llie presumption, tliat the provisions

of that act will induce the formation of a county agricultural society

in each County in the Slate) we find from the report of the State

Treasurer, now on onr table, that the aggregate amount of Slate Rev-
enue for the year 1836, paid from twelve (bounties in that report

named, only amounts to §'l,8U5 4'3, and we also find in tlie same report

that twelve other Counlies named paid the sum of ,3'22,490 48. Fif-

ty dollars to each of the first twelve counlies alluded to, would be con-

tributing to them thirty three per cent, of their entire revenue: when
at the same time, in relation to the twelve counlies secondly alluded

to, the amount that tb.ey would receive, would only be about twoand
three quarters per cent., out of the revenue by them paid . Therefore
oppressive and unequal.

Secondly. Because the same recited act will require the citizens of

each county, to pay a tax to the amount of from seventy to eighty

dollars annually, for the u-e of an Agricultural Society therein; when,
from the circumstances of the meetings, exhibitions, and fairs, of such

societies being holdcn at the respective county seats, or thereabouts,

a large maprity of those who pay that ti'ix,from their resident distance

from the place of such exhibitions, will, thereby, necessarily be denied

an advantageous participation in its expenditure.

Thirdly^ Because we believe that the tax levying power should only

be exercised by the Government mainly for objects legitimately con-

nected with, and for the benefit of all the governed; by securing to

each citizen the protection of ''life, liberty, and properly,''^ and for the

promotion of such abstract secondary' measures in which each citizen

has an inseparable interest,and something like a corresponding chance

to participate in the benefits of every expenditure of the public money.

Fourthly, Because that enactment contemplates reaching the tax

gathering hand to every man's purse, to raise a revenue, mainly to be

expended for the benefit of a fortunate and already wealthy few, who
reside convenient to the respective county seats; thcreliy making the

rich richer, and the poor poorer, in derogation of the spirit and genius

of our government.

Fifthly, Because the state of Indiana, having embarked largely in

works of internal improvements, will need the whole of her financial

means to defray the necessary expenses of government, and for the

prosecution of her said works of improvement.
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Sixlhhj, Because, believing as we do thai all societies of this kind,

that have not intrinsic worth enough" in the ctrects which they may
produce, to stimulate them and to preserve them, deserve not to be
sustained by the fostering arm of the public purse. The undersigned

do here avow, that they arc friendly to agriculture, and to Agricultural

Societies, but are opposed to collecting taxes off the people generally,

for tlie purpose of bestowing tliem back on a fortunate few.

Seventhly, Because the undersigned believe that the law, of which
the said act is amendatory, affords ample provisions for encouraging

Agricultural Societies. Therefore, the said recited act is unnecessary.

With due respect for the opinions of the majority, the forgoing pro-

test is respectfully submitted.

JOHN DEPAW,
JOHN W. CUNNINGHAM,
JOEL VANDEVEER,
ROBERT STRAIN,
W.A.PORTER,

^^ ^ THOMAS M. CURREY,
HENRY LEE,
WILLIAM BERRY,

; - THOMAS G. LEE,
JOHN MCKINNEY.

Mr. Nicholls introduced

A bill, No. 273—To incorporate the Hendricks county seminary;

Which was read the first and second times, (the rules of the House
having first been dispensed with) and referred to the committee on
corporations.

Mr. Newell introduced

A bill, No. 274—To amend an act entitled "an act to incorporate

the Wabash and Michigan rail road company;
Mr. Briggs introduced

A bill. No. 27.5—Repealing a part of the act providing for the re-

moval of obstructions to the navigation of part of Eel river;

Mr. Posey introduced

A bill. No. 276—To provide for the survey of a rail road from
Rushville to the northern termination of the White Water canal;

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second
reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Macey introduced

A bill. No. 277—To amend an act entitled, "an act to proridc fw a
general system of internal improvements;"
Which was read the first time;

When,
On motion of Mr. Brown of T.

The said bill was rejected.

Mr. Brown of S. introduced

A bill, No. 278—To incorporate the Vincennea and Terre Haute
rail road company;

40 •--•---:
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Mr. Wright introduced

A bill, No. 279—For the benefit of Christmass Dashney, ofParfce

conntj;

Mr. Hood introduced

A bill, No, 280—To incorporate the Peru, Mexico, and Rochester
turnpike company;

?riiich were severally read the first times, and passed to a seccnd
reading on to-morrow.

And tlien the Honse adjourned until to.morrow morning, 9 o'clock*

SATURDAY MORNING, 9 o'clock, Jan. 21st, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

r*Ir. Miller presented the petition of Joseph Devin and others, citi-

z^ns of the county of Gibson, praying the passage of a law to authorize

Richland M. Kirk to rai;e his mill dam on Patokec creek, in said

county;
Which wns read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs,

Mill'-r, Proffiit, and Gi'aham.

Mr. IMcCarty of P. & N. presented the petition of Jesse Morgan,

praying the passage of a law to authorise the petitioner and others to

buiid a bridge across the Calmut river;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on corporation?.

]Mr. Storm presented the petition of sundry citizens of Green and

Owen counties, praying a review of'a certain state I'oad therein

named;
V/hich wa=? read, and referred to the same select committee to

which former petitions on that subject were referred.

Mr. Burton presented the petition of Campbell Cochran and olhcra

praying the location of a state i-oad therein named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Crume presented the petition of D. J. Riggs and others, praying

the incorporation of a certain school district therein named;
Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Crjmc, \Vatt, and Hubbard.

Mr. Crume presented llic remonstrance of f\. N. Taylor and others,

atrainst changing the naini' of West Union, in Fayette county:

Which w;is reail, and itfcrred (o (he sume select committee to Avhich

the ne'ition on thai subject was refei-rc<l.

Mv. i>artor. pre-cnled the petition of Jesse Mclnlire and others,

pravi'.i':' for I'le inforjioraiion of the Cl;iy county Seminary;

Whicb \Aa^ i'liiil itu! roterscd to a select (emuit'.re of Messrs. Bur-

ton, S^torni, and Ei'klcs. ..

Mr. McCarty of P. & N. presented the petition af Enos Thomas and
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others, praying an appropriation of money for the improvement of a

certain road therein named;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Watt presented the petition of /Filliam Youse and other?,

praying the passage of an act to author ije the hoard of commissioners

of Union county, to appropriate the three per cent, fund of said coun-

ty to the building of a bridge across the east fork of Ji hitc JVnier

river;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

^-^att, Bennett, and Crume.
Mr. Rockhill presented the petition of Jacob Lebring and Edward

McCartney, praying relief.

Which was read and referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Stapp made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The Judiciary Committee to which v\'as referred

A bill. No. 191—Relating to corporations;

A bill. No. 197—Amendatory of the act regulating descents, distri-

bution, and dower;
A bill, No. 223—Relative to crime and punisliment;

A joint resolution of the House, No. 115, on the subject of revising

the laws; and
A joint resolution of the Senate, authorising the appointment of a'

committee to revise, compile, and digest tlie stututary laws;

Have had the same under tlieir consideration, and have directed me
to report the same to the House without amendment, and to ask the

House to lay the last named joint resolution f>n the t<ible.

And the same committee further report:—That they have had under
their consideration the petition of Thomas Faith and others, for

changing the name of the town of Somerset to that of Faithsville, and
the remonstrance of Silas Grantham, on the same subject; and have
directed me to report, that it is inexpedient to legislate on that subject;

Which was read,

When,
The bill. No. 191—Relating to corporations;

The bill. No. 197—Regulating detconts, distribution and dower;
The bill. No. 223—Relative to crime and punishment, and
The joint resolution. No. 115—On the subject of revising the laws;

^ere severally read the second time; and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next.

And the residue of the report was concurred in.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations, to which
was referred a bill to incorporate the Eel river manufacturing compa-
ny, reported the same without amendment;
Which was read, and.

On motion of Mr. Eckles,

Amended, by striking out the word "one," in the 20th line of the

2d, section, and inserting "two" in lieu thereof.
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Said bill, as amended, was then read the second time, and

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next.

Mr. Hanna ofM. from the committee on corporations, to which was

referred tiie petition on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 281—To authorise N. Davis and others, to cut a race in

Lake county;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

Monday next.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

Mr. Speaker: .•>"';"^.',.i^/-;-

The select committee to whom was referred so much of the Govern-

ors message as relates to the battle ground of Tippecanoe, and a com-
munication of the Governor to the House of Representatives, dated

January 9th, 1837, in reference to the same subject, have had the

matters therein contained, under their consideration, and make the

following report to the House:

That at the session of the General Assembly in December, 1833, a

joint resolution was adopted, authorising the Governor to procure by

cession or otherwise, the ground upon which was fought the memora-

ble battle of Tippecanoe, on the 7th day of November, 1811. That

in pursuance of said resolution, the lion. John Tipton, the proprietor

of the said tract of land, had voluntarily tendered a donation of the

same to the state, and by the authority of the Legislature at the ensu-

ing session, the Governor, in the name of the state, was empowered to

receive a deed of conveyance in fee simple for the same, and cause it

to be properly enclosed. Since tliat time, a Deed of conveyance has

been executed, and the fee simple in the Tippecanoe battle field is

now vested in the state. It has not, however, as yet, been enclosed,

and still remains exposed to the hand of the rude disturber. The Ex-

ecutive has caused to be procured from an accomplished architect the

design for a monument, to be erected in commemoration of the patri-

otic daring and valued services of those engaged in the battle. If

this design be adopted, or some other hereafter presented may be

deemed more appropriate, it is necessary and proper that suitable

provision be made to defray the incident expenses.

As regards the propriety of constructing some memorial for the pa-

triotic soldiers who participated in the dangers and honors of the

battle, the committee would respectfully suggest, that the erection of a

permanent monument upon the field at Tippecanoe, is not only becom-

ing Indiana, but respectful to the memories of the gallant Daviess, and

Owen, and Spencer, and their brave companions, who so nobly fell in

their effort to restore peace and safety (o the frontier settlements, and

to secure to our people the blessings of freedom and the fire-side circle,

without molestation or fear. Besides, the liberal donation to the State,

made by an individual who shared in tlie perils and hardships of the
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war, requires some testimonial that the gift is properly appreciated.
Under these circumstances, independent of the happy influence which
the erection of such a monument would necessarily exercise upon the

3'outh of our state, and the gratitude due to public benefactors, the

committee respectfully report to the House for adoption, a bill, enti-

tled,

A bill. No. 283—-Relative (o the Tippecanoe battle ground;
fFhich was read the first time, and passed to a second reaching on

Jl/onday next.

Mi: Hanna of C. from the select committee on that subject, reported
A bill. No. 283—To locate a state road from llossville, in Clinton

county, to Americus, in Tippecanoe county;

Which was i ead the first time, and passed to a second reading oni

Monday next.

Mr. Eckles from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports—
That they have this day presented to His Excellency, the Governorj
for his approval and signature, a joint resolution of the General Assem-
bly of the state of Indiana, relative to the continuation of thcButTalo
and Mississippi rail road. .., .^. y..

On motion of Mr. Owen, ' =

The bill, No. 233—To provide for the distribution of so much of

the surplus revenue of the United States, as this State may be entitled

to receive by act of Congress of June 23, 1836;
fFas taken from the table;

When
Mr. Vandevecr moved to amend, by striking the bill out from the

enacting clause, and inserting a substitute.

Mr. Jones moved to amend the amendment, by striking out the lOth

section, and inserting the following in lieu thereof:

"Sec. 10. The agent shall not loan more than .^'500 to any one in-

dividual, and the interest received by him under the provisions of this

act, it shall be his duty to deposite, quarterly at least, in the Branch
Bank of the district in which his county is situated, subject to the order

of the board of internal improvement, to be appropriated to the pay-

ment of the interest on loans which the State has heretofore, and may
hereafter negotiate, for the purposes of internal improvements."

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer
and Howeii,

Those who voted in the affirmntive are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk,
Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Depav/, Dov/IIng, Evans, Graham,
Guard, Hanna of M. Haymond, Hood, Hubbard, Jones, Lee of M.
Long, Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews,
McCarty of F. Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp,
Strain, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. [fines of G. and fV. and Mr.
Speaker—40.
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Messrs. Armstrontr, Berry, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton^

Chambers, Cunningham, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Ferjiuson, Filch, Gale,

Gird, Hanna of C^ Henderson, lloohler, Iloweli, Huckeby, Jackson,

James, Lee of B. Longluy, Lusk, iMace, Mahan, Maxson, McCarty

of P. «fe N. McKinncy, Myers, Newell, Nichoils, Odrll, Owen, Pabody,

Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett. Reeve, Riley, Shook, Steele,

Storm, Talbott, Thornton, Vandevcer, Vanmetrc, Walpole, Winship,

Wright, and Zenor—54.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Smith moved to amend (h 2 amendment, by inserting ten addi-

tional sections before the amendment proposed by Mr. Vandevcer;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Van-

devcer and' iJriggs,

Those tvho voted in the ajjirmativd are,

Messrs. Baird,Bennett,Bloomficld, Boon, Brown of T. Burk, Conner,

Crume, Curry, Dunn, Evan?, Fitch, Guard, Hanna of M. Haymond,
Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, James, Jones, Lee of M. Mace, iMarshali

of JetFcrson, ./1/axsoii, McCarly of F. McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire,

Morris, Odell, Pepper, Rockhill, Smitli, Stapp, Thornton, Watt,

Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. «& W. and Mr. Speaker—39.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berrj-, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Burns,

Burton, Chambers, Cook, Cunningham, Dcpaw, Dowling, EcklfS,

Elder, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Henderson,

Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, Lee of B. Long;. I-ongley, Lusk, Macey,
Mahan, Jl/arshall of Jackson, Matthews, jT/cKinney, Miller, Myers,
Newell, Nichoils, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett,

Reeve, Riley, Shook, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer,
Vanmetre, Walpole, [Flnship, [Fright, and Zenor—55.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Burk moved to amend the amendment, by striking out so much
of the lllh section as provides that the whole interest, after the expi-

ration of ten years, be appropriate d to common schools;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Van-
deveer and I' alpole.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Conner, Crume, Depaw,
Dowling, Dunn, Evans, Hanna of M. Haymond, Hood, Hubbard, Lee
of M. McCarty of F. Mclntire, Morris, Rockhill, and Strain—20.
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Those wlio voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bcnnctt,Bcrry,Bloomfie]d,Briggs, Brown
of 8. Burns, Burton, Chambers, Cook, Cunningham, Eckles, Elder,

Ferguson, Fitch, G;ile, Gird, Graliam, Kanna of C. Henderson,
Hoobler, Howell, Huckcby, Jackson, James, Jones, liCe of B. Long,
Longley, Lusk, Mace, iMacey, Mahan, Marshall of Ja-kson, Marshall
of Jetrerson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of P. & N. McKinney,
Miller, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper,
Porter, Posey, Powell, Pucketl, Reeve, Riley, Shook, Smith, Stapp,
Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Walpole, Watf, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. Winship,
Wright,Zcnor, and Mr. Speaker—71.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

7\nd then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

3 o'clock, P. M.
The House mot.

On inolion of Mr. Armstrong,
The House resumed tlie con?ideration of the bill and amendmenty

pending at the last adjournment.

Mr. Brown of 1'. moved to amend the amendment by striking out
the lOth section, and inserting the following in lieu thereof:

"Sec. 10. All the interest accruing to the Slate fiom the surplus

revenue of the United States, thus distributed amongst the several

counties of the S(ate, shall be, and is hereby appropriated, for the term
of five years, to the payment of interest on the State bonds, for Joans

procured or to be procured, for purposes of internal improvement of

the state of Indiana, and one-third of all the interest accruing fron™

said surplus revenue, after the term of five years, shall be appropriated

to the support of commoi schools, under such restrictions and regula-

tions as the Legislature may hereafter prescribe, and the remaining
two-thirds of said interest for the payment of interest on the State

bonds for loans procured or to be procured for purposes of internal

improvement; and after twelve years, the whole interest shall be ap-

propriated to common schools."

A division being called for,' the question recurred on striking out;

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eckles and Van-
deveer,

TAo.s'fi who voted in the njjlrmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Ecnne't, Bloomfi^ld, Boon, Breeze, Frown of T.
Conner, Crime, Curry. i)e])aw, Dowling, Dunn, Evans, Graham,
Hinna of M. Ilavmoii-i, ! loo;l, Liabbard,^)o^es Lee of M. Maccy,
Mi'i.'iii, /J:>i-5 ^.-'-U" of J, if rsoii. 31i-Carty of V. Mclnlire, l\ orris,

OJeii, Fruifii.t, iiocdiiil. Smilii, SLa[)p,.Sliain, /f att, Williams, Wines
of V. Wines of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—37.
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And those loho voted in the negative (ire^

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton^

Chambers, Cook, Cunningham, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale^

Gird,Hanna of C.Henderson, Hooblcr, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson^

James, Lee of B. Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Marshall of Jackson,
Maxson, McCarly of 1'. & N. McKinney, Miller, Myers, Newell,
Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett,

Reeve, Riley, Shook, Steele, Storm, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer,
Vanmetre, Walpole, Winship, Wright, and Zenor—55.

So said motion to strike out did not prevail.

Mr. Evans moved to amend the amendment, by striking out the 10th

section, and inserting a provision appropriating the entire interest on

the surplus revenue for six years to the payment of loans for internal

improvement;
And a division being called for, the question recurred on striking

out, and
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Briggs and Van-

deveer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Conner,

Crume, Curry, Depaw, Dowling, Dunn, Evans, Graham, Guard,

Haymond,Hood, Hubbard, Jones, Lee o[ M. Macey, Mahan, Marshall

of Jetferson, Jl/atthews, McCnrty of F. Jliclntire, .¥orris, Odell, Proffitt,

Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Strain, [fatt, WiUiams, Wines of V. Wines of

G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—38.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns,
Burton, Chambers, Cook, Cunningham, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson,
Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna of C. Henderson, Hoobler,Howell, Huckeby,
Jackson, James, Lee of B.Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Marshall of
Jackson, Maxson, Jl/cCarty of "P. & N. McKinney, .Miller, Myers,
Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell,
Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Shook, Steele, Storm, Talbott, Thornton,
Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, ffinship, Wright, and Zenor—56.

So said motion to strike out did not prevail.
Mr. Crume moved to amend the amendment by providing that the

entire interest on the surplus revenue for three years, shall be appro-
priated to the payment of interest on the public loans for internal im-
provements.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Briggs and
Vandeveer,
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Those who voted hi, the ajjirtnative are,

Messrs. BairdjBcnnett, Berry, Bloomficld, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

T. Burk, Conner, Criime, Curry, Depiiw, Dowling, Dunn, Evans,

Graham, llaiina of M. liaymotid, Hood, Hubbard, Jones, Lee of M.
Maccy, Mahan, Marshall of JetTer.-on, Matthews, McCarty of F.

Mclntire, Morris, Odell, Proffitt, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp. Strain, Watt,

Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & IV. andMr.Speaker—40.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstronsr, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Chambers,
Cook, Cunningham, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Han-
jna of C. Henderson, Hoolder, Ilowell, Huckel)y, Jackson, Jannes,
I^ee of B. Long, Longley, Lusk, jV/,ice, Marshall of Jar.kson, Maxson,
McCarty of P. & N, McKinney, Miller, Myers, Newell, Nicholls,
Owen, Pabody, P< ppcr, Porter, Posey, Powell, Pucket', Reeve, Riley,
Shook, Steele, Storm, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vaninetre,
/Falpole, Winship, fFright, and Zenor—54.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Crume moved to adjourn until Mmday morning, 9 o'clock.

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Crume
and Snaith,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boon, Brown of |T. Burk, Con-
ner, Crume, Curry, Dunn, Elder, Evans, Guard, Haymond, Hood,
Hubbard, Jones, Lee of M. JV/acey, Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson,

Matthews, Max«on, McCarty of P. & N. Mclntire, Morris, Proffitt,

Riley, Rockhill, Stapp, Strain, Watt, Williams, Wines, of V. Wines
of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—36.

And those who voted in the negative are,

jV/essrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Burns, Bur-
ton, Chamber-, Cook, Cunningham, Depaw, Dowling, Eckles, Fergu-
son, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C. Henderson, Hoebler,
Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Lee of B. Long, Longley, Luck,
Mace, Marshall of Jackson, McCarty of F. McKinney, Miller, Myen,
Newell, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Pow
ell, Puckett, Reeve, Shook, Steele, Storm, Talbott. Thornton, Van-
deveer, Vanmetre, VValpole, Winship, Wright, and Zenor—57.

So said motion was decided in the negative.
The question recurring on the adoption of the am«3id|9^jjt ofTereil

by Mr. Vandeveer; and
A division being called for, to wit: on striking out,

41



And the nyes and noes being demanded thereon, by JIfessrs. Vande-
veer and Briggs, ^

Those u-ho voted in (he normative are,

Mpssrp. Armpfrone. Borry.Tiriffirs Errnzf*. Brown of S. Bnrnp. Bur-
ton. Chnrnbrrp. Co. k. Cnnnitiel>;im E( klfs. El.lcr, F< rgu*on. Filch,
Gale. Gird.GunrH. Ilaniui of C. JTnidci^on. Tloohlcr, IIowc II, Hmkc-
bv, Janif?, I.rn of 1^. Fon'/. FontrK y, Fii>k. ^Ta^o. Mnr?lKtll of Jnrk-
son, jMnxsnn. -AIcKitinfy. Miller. Mv^rs. Newell. Ni< holN. Owen. Pa-
body, Pepper, Porter, Po«e,y. Powell. Pnrkelt, Reeve, Hi!, j. Shook,
Steele, Sform. Tall)ott. Tliornfon, Vandevecr, Vanmetre, Walpole,
VVinship, Wright, and Zcnor—54.

And those who voted in the nescdive are^

Messrs. Bair-^. Bennett. Bloomfield. Boon, Brown of T. Bnrk, Con-
ner. Crnme, rn-ry. D"paw. Dunn, FA'an«, Graham. ITanna of M. Hay-
mond. Hood. HuM)ard. .Tarl/snn. .lones. Fee of 71/. IMarey. Mahan,
Matthew-, ^/eCartv of F. J»/<lntire, JV/orris, Odel . Prrffitt, Rorkhill,
Smith. Stapp. Strain, ^\ att, William?, Wines of V. W ines of G. &
W, and Mr. Speaker--37. - ,

. ;.. , _ .

So said motion to strike ont prevailed.
The question then rernrring on the adoption ofthe amendment,
And the ayes and noes being demanded, by J^essrs. Vandeveer and

Briggs,

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Armstrong. Berry, Briggs. Breeze, Brown of S. Burns, Bur-
ton, Chambers. Cook, Cunningham, Dowling. Eekles, Elder, Ferguson,
Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna of C. Henderson. Hoohler, Howell, Hucke-
by, Jack«on. James. Lee of B. Long. Longley. Lusk, Maeey, Mahan,
Marshall of .Jackson. l\Fatthews, Max«on. McKinney, Miller, jl/yers,

Newell, Nicholls. Owen. Pahodv. Pepper, Porter. Posey. Powell,
Pnckett, Reeve, Riley. Shook, Steele. Storm, Talbott, Thornton,
Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Walpole, Winship, Wright, and Zenor—58.

Aiid those who voted in the negative are^

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boon, Brown of T. Burk, Con-
ner, Oume. Denaw. Dunn. Evans. Graham, Guard, Haymond, Hood,
HuMiard. Jones. LeG o( 3/ Ma-^ev, ^farejiall of J< (Tertoii. jl/tCarty of
F. ./liilntire. Morri«. Od. II. Proflit t. Rprklall. ^mitli. Mapp, Strain,

Watt. Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. and M. Speaker
—38..

So said motioo was cariicd iu the aJpSrmative,
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Mr. Proffitt moved to recommit llie bill to a Pclect committee, with
instructions to strike out that part whicli requires onc-tliird of the in-
terest to be ap|)ro|)riated to common schools (or ten years;
Which was decided in I lie ncgalivc.

The question recurring on the enjirossmcnt of the bill,

Arid the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Van-
deveer and Eckles,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Burns, Bur-

ton. Chambers, Cook, Cunningliani, Dowling, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson?
Fitcli,Gale, Gird. Ilaiina of C. Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell?
iruckel)V. Jackson, James, Lee of B. Long, Eongley, Lusk, Mace?
Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, jl/cKinney, Miller, j'Vycrs, Newt ll»

Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Poiter, Posey, Powell, Puckett,

Reeve, Kiley, Shook. Steele, JStorm, Talbott, Thornton, Vandevecr,
Vanmetre, Walpole, VVinship, Wright, and Zenor—57.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett. Boon, Brown of T. Crume, Curry, Depaw,
Evans, Haymond, Hubbard, Jones, Lee of M. Macey Mahan, Mar-

shall of JetTerson, Matthews. McCarty of F. Mclntire, Morr s, Odell,

Rockhill, Smith. S(app, Strain, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines
of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—29.

So said bill was ordered ''to be engrossed for a third reading on
Monday next.

And then the House adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o^clock.

MONDAY MORNING, Jan. 23, 1837, 9 o'clock

The House met pursuant fo adjournment.

On molion of Mr. VandevtM r,

The previ" u< orders wtie di-peir-ed with, and the House proceeded
to the coi «id< riiion of (he I ill

N". 2?n—To (itoviili- (or (he disti il udon of sn much of the surplus
reveiiiie if liie U uti d S ;it< ? h» the SUit- n( liidi;in.» may be eiititlcd

to r«M eivr bv :i( I o( Co^i^u'-S o' June 23rd, I83C.

J\Ii. M ir hall < f .it tf is"ri, (i.o\<d 'o le-ctminit the hill to a select

cotnuiitife vtiih iis i u< lion-i lo sliike out "8 per cent, interest' wherev-
er it oc< UP-, aiid ins»rl '.^ix.'

Mr. Pcppernioved to amend the instructions) by making it the dutjr
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of the committee so to amend the bill, as to provide that the surplui

revenue shall be funded in bank stock, in the branches of the State

Bank of Indiana—that the said branches shall be increased—and
when the revenue shall be so funded in bank slock, the means aiising

from the stock for banking purposes, shall be loaned by the said

branches upon (he principle recognized in this bill, to the citizens of

every county, in proportion (o the taxable polls.

A division of the question being called, to-wit: On re-committing
the bill;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by JV/essrs. Vande-
veer and Howell, v.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomtield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T.

Burk, Conner, Crume, Curry, Dunn, Evans, Graham, Guard, Ray-

mond, Hood, Hubbard, Jones, Lee of M.. ^iacey, Mahan, J/arshall of

Jeff.,;Watthew8, Maxson,McCarty of F. .McCarty of P. & N. M'Jntire,

JtforrisjOdell, Pepper, Proflilt, Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Strain, Watt,

Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker.—40.

Those who voted in the negative arc.

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Brigg?, Brown of Sullivan, Burns,

Burton, Chambers, Cook, Cunningham, Dowling, Ecklcs, Elder, Fer-

guson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna of Carroll, Hanna of Marion,

Henderson, Hoobler, Howell, Huckeby, James, Lee of B. Long,

Longley, Lu?k, jUace, Marshall of Jack, jlfoKinney, M\\\er, Mvers,

Newell, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Po?oy, Powe II, Puckett, Reeve, Riley,

Shook, Steele, Storm", Talbolt, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmelrc,

HTJalpole, Winship, Wright and Zenor—52.

So said motion to recommit was decided in the negative.

Mr. ProfBtt moved to recommit the bill to the committee of ways

and mean?, with instructions to strike out that part which provides

that one third of the interest shall go to common schools, and insert

that the whole of the interest shall be applied for the term of five

years to the payment of interest on the Siate bonds foi improvements,

and to make any such amendments as miy be necessary to perfect the

bill: preserving the distribution among the counties of the Stale, as

now provided for.

Mr. Talbott called the previous question;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Crume
and Proffitt,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Brown of S., Burns, Burton,

Chambers, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Hanna of C. Hanna
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of M., Henderson, Hoobler, Howell, HuMiard, Huckehy, Jackdon,
Lee of B. Long, Longlev, LujU, Mace, McKinney, jlfiller, Newell,
Pabodv, Pepper, Porter, Posov, Powfll. PucUelf, Shook, S'eele, Tal-

boll, Vandeveer, Walpole, Winsliip, Wright find Zenor—42.

Those 7vho voted in the negative arc,

JWiessrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown of T.
Biirk, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunuingiiam, Curry, Dowiing, Dunn,
EvanF, Fitch, Graham. Guard, Haymond, Hood, James, Jones, Lee of

M. Macey, ^ahan, jl/.rshall of Jeff. Marshall of Jack., Malthews,
Maxson, McCarty of F-, 71/cCarly of P, & N., Jl/rJntirc. Morris^
Myers, Odell, Owen, ProHitt, Reeve, fliley, Rorldiill, Smith, Stapp,
Thornton, Vanmetre, /Fait, Williams, Wines of V. /Fines of G.«fe \V.

and Mr. Speaker—50.

So the call of the previous question was not sustained.

The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. I'roffift to re-

committ the bill with instructions, and a division being called for, to-

wit: On recommitting;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs Vande-
veer and Evans,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown of T,
Burk, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Dowiing, Dunn, Evans,
Graham. Guard, Ilanna ofM. Haymond, Flood. Hubbard, Jones, Lee
of M. Macey, 1/ahan, Marsliall of JetT- Matthews, McCarty of F.
McCarty of P. «& N, jT/cInlire, J/^rris, Myers, Odell, Proffitt, Riley,
Rockhill, Smith, Stapp, Strain, Watt, /FiUiams. ^inesofV. Wines
of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—43.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briegs, Brown of S., Burns, Burton,

Chambers, Cook, E':k!es, FJder, Fergu^^on, Filch, Gale,Gird, Hanna
of C. Henderson, iJoobler, Howell, Uuckeliy. Jackson, James, Lee of

B. Long, Longley Lusk, Mace, JV/irshall of Jack. J^/axson,McKinney,

AfAler, Newell, Owen, Pabody, I'epper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puck-

ett. Reeve, Shook, Steele, Talboti, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Walpole, Winship, Wright and Zenor— 19.

So said motion to recommit was decided in the negative.

Mr. Crume moved to re-commit the bill to the committee on educa-

tion, with instructions lo strike out that part which provides that one

third of the interest shall goto common schools, and iiisert that the

whole of the interest shall be applied for the term of three years, to
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the pa3-ment of interest on (he State bonds for internal improvements:
and III make any ?o< h amptidm-nls as may be neresj^ary lo perftcl the
hill; but prt'rervinii; (he (li>lril)uiion ari:0! g (lie ecu. .lies of ihe State

as iiovv pr<)\itlf(l for.

A divifioii oftlie question being cfilbd for, to wil; On le-rommit-
ling;

And tile ayes and noes bting demnndtd by Messrs. Biiggs and
Walpole,

Those 7oho voted in the affirmative are,

Mesers. B lird, Bennett, BInomfiel.l, Boon, Breez", Brown of T.
Burk, Conntr, Co<il<, ('nime, Cm ry, Dnwiji g, Dtinn, Evans, Gr^hnm,
Guard, [lanna of JM. HiymonH, //ood, i^uhhmd, Jones, Lee of M. M r
cey, M-ihan. JV/irshnlJ ofJetT. Mattliew s, jV/. Car(y of F. McCarty of

P". «fe N. Mcliiiire, Morris. Myers Odeil, Proffilt, Korkliill, Smith,
Stapp, Sirain, Thornton, Walt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G.
and W. and Mr. Speaker—43.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Briggs, Brovvn of S. Burns, Burton,

Chambers, Cunningham, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson ,Fitih, Gale, Gird,

Hanna of C. Hendir?on, Hoobler, Howell, Muckehy, Jackson, James,
Lee of B. Long, Longley, Ltisk, Ma( e, Marshall of Jack. Max-on,
M'Kinney, Miller, Newell, Owen, Fabody, Pepper, Porter, Posey,

Powell, Puckeit, Reeve, Rilcy, Shook, S'eele, Siorm, Talbott, Van-

deveer, Vanmeire, Walpole, VVinship, /^Fright and Zenor—50.

So said motion to recommit did not prevail.

Mr. Hanna of M. moved the previous question;

^hich vpas sustained, and the question ordered to be put, towit:

Shall said bill pass?

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. ProflBtt

and Vandeveer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrone:, Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Briegs, Breeze,

Brown of S , Bums, Bunon, Chaml^er^, Cook, Cunningham, Dowlng,
Eckles, Elder, Evans, Feiguson. F'iu h, (iaie. Gird, Hai na ot C., Htn-

deison, llooliler, Huwell, lliibhai"), Iliick-by, Ja. kson, Janle^, Lee
of B., Long, Lonj;l.-\, Lu^k, JI7.ce, M-icy, Malian, jl/.ishall of

Jack., Matthew?, Maxson, McC iriy of P. & N.. iM< Kiiuie\, iMillfr,

Myers, Newell. 0>ven, Paholx, l'.-p|)er, P. rier. Posex, Pow«||, Pu. k-

elt, Re<ve, Riley, Shook, Sinlh, Sit cle, Smim, Strain, T-Hotf,

Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetie, /falpole, NVihiams, Wiiiship, Wright

and Zenor—G6.
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And those who voted in the negative were,

M'??rs. Biinnett,Boonp, Brown of T., Bmk, Conner, Cnim", Cur.

re), I)unn,GrahHm, (iiia d, II iniia oi M., II lymond, 11 .od, Jones,

l.CH <-( M ,M:n>h;.ll of J. tf., iM( Cariy of I'., ^'clnlire, iMiuris, Odell,

J»r flit , Kockiiill. St.ipp, /fcili, Wines of V\, fVincs oHi.6^ VV., and

Air. Si.e..k.M~:i7. ••-•.••/:•."•;•'-.. /
So s.»id hill pa-sed.

Of'iered, Tii'it the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask tlieir con-

curience Ihicin .

Tlie following mrs-ago was received fronti (he Governor by Mi: Ma-
guire, his private SLcreUtiy:

Mil. Speaker:

The Governor has approved and signed ihe following act and joint

resolutions, which originaied in the Senate, viz:

An art No. 79— auHionzing ihe ( 0(ll{lli-^iont r of the Michigan road

to corre-piud wiili the loimni^sioner of the the General I^ind Office,

in Older lo have the liile p< r(tit< d to ihe Siatt' of Indiana, to the

Mictngaw road grant, and (or oth r [jurposcs;;

A ji-Jint rcsoludon ul ihe General /\-si(nbly of (he state of Indiana

relative lo the continuatioi: of the Butr.ilo and jl7i»t>i?sippi rail road;

A preamble, memoricil and j )inl resolution in relation to the im-

provement of the southern coast of lake JV/ichigan;

He has also approved and siiined acts and joint resolulions which
originated in the House ol Representatives, entilh d as follows, v'z:

No. 4—an act repealing certain acts, regulating the mode of doing
county business in the county of Greene;

No. 33—an act to repeal a part of the CrawfordBville, Covington,

and Illinois rail road charter;

No. 167—an act for the benefit of Nancy Roseberry;
No. 103—an act to increase the compensation of the Governor

of the state, and other officers
;

No. 18—an act to provide for a survey of the East Fork canal

;

No. 127—an act to revive and coniinue in foice an act entitled, an
act to incorporate the town of Rome in Perry county, (approved Feb.
1,1836;)
No. 143—^an act to prevent disasters on steam boats;

No. 142—an act to provide for the election of Justices of the peace
in the town of New Am-lerdam, in the county of Harrison, and
Georgetown in the county of Floyd

;

No. 10(3—an act to provide for draining Lost creek in Vigo coun(y;
No. 85—ail act to incorporate (he Fort W.iywe and Muinee bridge

comiaiy;
No. 9.5—an act supplemental to an art authorizifig the agent of

state ti make a d. el lo ;i rertiin !ol of land aitjoining Indianap.jis,
called briek yard lot No. 3, hut uh.ch should he lot No. I, to Wilkes
Reagau, (approved Feb. 8, 1836;) ._.„„., i^,;,-..;

, . :;- .-.;-- -r—
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No. 45—an act to incorporate the trustees of the Western Univer-
sity

;

No. 132— a joint resolution on the subject of the three per cent,
fund

;

No. 147—n joint resolution direclint,' the Secretary of slate, to fnr-
ni?li the countv of Porter witli ten copies of tlie revised laws of 18.31

;

No. '215— ri pieambie and joint rtsohilionon (he subject of erecting
a bridge across the Kankakee river, in Porter and N«wton countie;';
Mr. Wiiipole from the joint romtniltee on enrolled hills, reports

that (hey have compared enrolled bills of the following titles, that
orijiinaled in the Senate, viz:

No. 34—an actio auihoriz'i the commissioners of the reserve (own-
ships of seminary land, to sell cerliiin lands therein named;
No. 23—an act amendalory of an act entitled, an act to regulate

the mode of doing connly hiisinei-s in the several counties in tijis state,
(approved January 19, 1831;)

No. 24—an act to amend ihe ninth section of an act entitled, aii act
relative to crimes and puiirhment, (approved Feb. 10, 183!;)
An act lo amend an act organizii g circuit courts, and defining their

powers and diilies
;

An art to change the name of Fullerton in Parke county to Lodi;
An act snpplemenliil lo an act providing for the division of the

eighth and (oimaiion of (he ninth judicial circuit, and for other pur-
poses, (apfiroved Dec. 9, 1S3G;)

Also, a j )int resoluiion relative to constructing two harbors on lake
Michigaij; with llie engrossed.
And til d tlie same truly enrolled.

/-Fhereufjon, -

The Speaker signed the same; and •;.;•;' ' :. :
'. •.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signa-
ture of their President.

On motion oCMr. Fitch,

Bill No. 150—for the improvement of the Michigan road north of
Indi;uiapolis;

Was taken from the table,

Andre/erred to a select committee of Messrs. Fitch, Baird, and
Marshall of Jeff.

Mr. Breeze presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of the

county of Daviess, against any change in the line between said county

and jliirlin;

W^hich was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Wright presented the petition of Wm. Turner of Vermilion

county, praying a change of venue in a certain case therein named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of Mtssts.

Wrighl, Steele, Burns, and //ooblcr.

Mr. Macey presented the petition of Susan Dearing, praying to be

divorced from her husband;
"Which was re;id and referred lo a select committee of Meesrs. JJfa-

cey, Henderson, Vanmetrc and Curry.
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Mr. Burns presented the petition of Wm. H. Johnston and Others,

citizens of the counties of VermiHon and Parke, praying for a branch
of the Jeflfersonville and Crawfordsville rail or macadamized road
through said counties;

Which was read and referred to the committee on canals and inter-

nal improvements.

Mr. Burns presented the petitions of Philo Hosford and others, citi-

zens of Vermilion, Parke, and adjoining counties, praying the loca-

tion of two certain state roads therein named, and the improvement
of Big Vermilion river, by slack water navigation or canal;

fFhich vpas read and referred to a select committee ofMessrs.
Burns, Hoobler, Wright and JFinship.

Mr. Storm presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of Green
county, against any change in the line between said county and
Monroe.
Which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. Shook presented the petition of Elias Conwell and others, cit-

izens of the counties of Ripley and Jennings, praying for a certain

state road therein named;
Which was read and referred to a select committee of.Miessrs. Shook,

Dunn and .Marshall of Jack.

Mr. Sands presented the petition of George Arnold and others, citi-

zens of the counties of Floyd, Harrison and Crawford, praying for an
appropriation for a rail or turnpike road from New Albany to Mount
Carmel;

fFhich vvas read and laid on the table.

Mr. Smith presented the petition of George ^Fibel and others, pray-

ing that the Salamonia river be declared navigable to a certain

point therein named;
fFhich was read and referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Smith, Burk and /Fines of G. & W.
Mr. JFalpole presented the petition of James Brooks and others,

praying the relocation of a certain state road in Hancock county;

Which was read and referred to a select committee of Mess^rs. Wail-

pole. Gird and Powell.

Mr. Crume, Chairman of the committee of ways and means, made a

report exhibiting the condition of the financial concerns of the state;

W'Tiich was read, and

Ordered, That two thousand copies thereof be printed for the use

of the members of this House.

Mr. Crume from the committee of ways and means, reported

A bill, No. 284—making general appropriations for the year 1837;

and
A bill making specific appropriations for the year 1837;

Which were severally read the first time and passed to a second

reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Crume from the committee of ways and means, made the fol-

lowing report: •
:

42
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Mr. Speaker:

The committee of ways and means to which was referred a reaola-

tion, No. 25— directing an inquiry into the expediency of so amend'
ing the revenue law now in force, that all judgemenls, notes of hand
drawing interest, and all moneys loaned at interest, indirectly as well

as directly, shall be made subject to taxation;

A resolution inquiring into the expediency of setting forth and iden-

tifying in said amendment, the particular cases in which an indirect

interest on money or notes of hand shall be deemed to exist or ac-

crue;

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of so amend-
ing the revenue law as to authorize the board doing county business,

to correct errors and mistakes made by county assessors;

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of authori-

zing the clerks of the circuit courts of this state to appoint assessors rn

all cases where the assessors appointed by the county board, shall fail

or refuse to accept of such appointment, agreeably to the provisions of
an act, to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of this

state

;

A resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of repealing

so much of the revenue law passed at the last session of the General
Assembly, as appropriates V2h cents of each poll tax, to the purposes
of education;

And also, four several bills entitled as follows, to-wit:

A bill, i\o. 20—to amend an act to provide for an equitable mode of
levying the taxes of this slate, (approved Feb. Sth, 1836;)

A bill, No 178—to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an
equitable mode of levying the taxes of this state, (approved February
8ih, 1836;)

A bill No. 73—to amend the third section of an act entitled, an act

to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of this state, (ap-

proved Feb. 8th, 1836;)

And a bill, No. 78—fo amend an act entitled, an act for assessing

and collect ng (he revenue, (approved Feb. 10th, 1831.)

A majority of said committee have, after mature deliberation being

had thereon, directed me to report by bill entitled as follows, to-wit:

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an equitable

mode of levying the taxes of this state, (approved Feb. Sth, 1836;)

And recommed that the aforesaid bills, be laid on the table.

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Crwme; from the committee on ways and means, reported

A bill, No. 286— to amend an act rntilled, an net to provide for an

equ't^ihle mod.^; of levying the taxes of ibis state.;

Which wan read the first and second {ime?,(the rules of tie House
having been first dispensed with) and 150 copies ordered to be printed.

J/r. Bennett from the committee on claims, made the foJlowing

report:
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Mr. Speaker:

The committee on claims to which was referred the Petition, No.
34, of Joseph Evans, praying for relief as a contractor on the JVabash
and Erie canal; and two difierent petitions of J. McCieland, John A.
Mow and others, asking an allowance to be made to Isaac Drake, for

money by him expended in apprehending Albert Rodgers and John
Thompson who were under a charge of larceny, have according to order
had said subjects under their consideration, and have directed me to

report that it is inexpedient to legislate upon said subjects, and ask to

be discharged from the further consideration thereof;

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Evans from the committee on canals and internal improve-
ments, to which was referred a resolution, instructing them to inquire

into the expediency of authorizing engineers to purchase property on
the lines of internal improvements, when said works are located and
put under contract, reported

A bill No. 287—repealing part of an act entitled, an act to provide
for a general system of internal improvements;
Which was read the first, second and third times, (the rules of the

House having first been dispensed with;) and on the question, 'shall

the bill pass?"

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burns and Steele,

Those who voted in the affirmative ore,

JWessrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Briggs, Breeze,

Brown of S., Brown of T., Burk, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Crume,
Cunningham, Dowling, Dunn, Elder, Evans, Fitch, Gale, Graham,
Hanna of C, Hanna of jI/., Haymond, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hub-

bard, Huckeby, Jackson, Jones, Lee of B., Lee of M., Long, Longley,

Macey, Mahan, jV/arshall of Jack., Marshall of JefF., Matthews, ./Wc-

Carty of F., ./V/cCarty ofP. &N., Jlfclntire, J/iller, Morris, Newell,

Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Rock-

hill, Smith, Stapp, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, ^att. Will-

iams, Wines of V., ^inesof G. & W., kinship, Wright, Zenor and

Mr. Speaker—67.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Burns, Burton, Eckles, Gird, Henderson, Lusk, Maxson,

Nicholls, Posey Powell, Riley, Steele, Storm, Vanmetre and fFalpole

—15. ,, .::;..>.-.-.•.., -A. .-:, .,>-.,,-; .

So said bill passed.
'

- •

.

v .- ^

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence therein;

The House then adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M. ...3
; >^^M
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"—^-' 2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.

The orders of the day were then taken up.

Bill ofthe Senate to incorporate the Eel river Manufacturing com-

pany;
Bill of the House, No. 197—amendatory of the act regulating des-

cents, distribution and dower;

Joint resolution No. 115—on the subject of revising the laws;

Bill No. 223—relative to crimes and punishments;

Bill No. 33—of the Senate, relating to state roads;

Bill of the House No. 191— relating to corporations;

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road from Russellsville to

Blakesburg;
Bill of the Senate, legalizing the sale of the south east quarter of

section sixteen, in congressional township fourteen, in Shelby county;

Were severally read the third times and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills of the House to the Senate

and ask their concurrence therein.

Bill No. 200—to provide for opening and repairing public roads and

highways in the county of Clay

;

^as read the third time.

And on the question, 'Shall said bill pass?' ;•

It was decided in the negative.

Bill No. 192—to extend the jurisdiction and powers of the trustees

of the town of Vernon;

No. 217—permaneJitly fixing the lines between JefTerson and Clark

counties;

Were severally read the third times and passed-

Ordered, That the clerk carry them to the Senate and ask their

concurrence therein.

Bill No. 30—supplemental to an act to provide for a general system

ofinternal innprovements, (approved Jan. 27, 1836;)

Was read the third time.

And on the question, 'Shall said bill pass?'

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Breeze,

And those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Dunn,

Eckles, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, HannaofC. Hanna of M. Hoob-

ler, Howell, Huckeby, Longley Lusk, jl/arshall of Jack, Maxson, Jlfc-

Carty of P. & N. Jkfiller, Newell Nicholls, Owen. Pepper, Porter,

Posey, Powell, Reeve, Riley, Shook, Walpole, Wines of V. ^ines of

G. and W. Winship, Wright and Zenor—38.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown
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of T. Burk, Chambers, Conner, Cook, Cnime, Cunningham, Currey,
Depauw, Dowli'^g, Elder, Evan?, Guard, Ha) mond, Hubbnrrl, James,
Jones, Lee of B.^Lee of M. Maccj, Mahan, JV/arsha!l of Jeff. Mat-
thews, McCarty of F. JkfcTnlire, Morris, Myers, Odell, Rockhill,

Smith, Stfipp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Van-
metre, JVntt, Williams and Mi: Speaker—46.

So said bill did not pass.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mi', Test
their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

J am directed by the Senate (o inform the House of Representa-
tives that they have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled as

follows to-wit:

No. 173—an act to change the name of Danville to f'at of Fay-
etteville;

No. 152—an act appropriating so much of the three per cent, fund

as is now due to Greene county;

No. 156—an act to relocate u part of tlie State road from Vin-

cennes to Carlisle, in Sullivan county.

No. 175—an act to declare certain roads therein named, State

roads.

No. 179—an act declaring certain county roads in Owen county

state roads; ^ .fv - : -' — -;.

Each without amendment.
Also, they have passed an engrossed bill of the House entitled,

No. 221—an act to revive the corporation of the town of Bowlin-

green, in Clay county; with an amendment, to which the concur-

rence of the House is requested.

Also they have passed engrossed bills of the Senate, and an engross-

£d joint preamble and resolution thereof, as follows, viz:

An act to locate a certain state road from Cambridge on the White-
water canal to Fort Wayne.
An act to authorize a change in the location of certain roads there-

in mentioned;

A joint preamble and resolution in relation to preemption and pre-

emption floats;

To which latter bills and joint preamble and resolution the concur-

rence of the House is requested.

The amendment made by the Senate to the bill of the House, No.
2.24, to revive the corporation of the town of Bowlingreen, in Clay

county;

Was read and concurred in.

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road from Cambridge to Fort

Wayne;
Bill of the Senate to authorize a change in the location of a cer-

tain state road therein named; . ,
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Joint resolution of the Senate in relation to pre-emption and pre-

emption floats;

Were severally read the first time, and passed to a second reading
on to morrow.
Mr. Walpole introduced a bill, No. 288, authorising the school

commissioner of Hancock county to draw certain moneys;
Which was read the first and second times and referred to the com-

mittee of ways and means.

./kfr. Dowling introduced a joint resolution, No. 289, providing for

the election of a public printer to each House of the General Assem-
bly;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mv. Briggs introduced a bill. No. 290, to provide for establishing

titles to lots in Jlierom;

Which was read the first and second times, and referred to the

committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Stapp introduced a bill, No. 291, securing to married women a
portion of property in certain cases;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
^r. Jones introduced a bill, No. 292, amendatory of an act incor-

porating the town of Evansville;

Which was read the first and second times and referred to the com-
mittee on corporations,

Mr- Bloomfield introduced a bill, No. 293, to incorporate the Rich-

mond trading and manufacturing company;
Which was twice read and referred to the committee on corpora-

tions.

Mr. J'fines of V. introduced a bill, No. 294, to legalize the appoint-

ment of an assessor in the county of Vigo, and to authorize the board

doing county business in said county, to hold a special session.

Mr. Wii\po\e introduced a bill, No. 295, to amend an act entitled

"an act regulating the admission of practising attornies and counsel-

lors at law.

Mr. Thornton introduced a joint resolution. No; 296, respecting

Blackford's Reports;

Mr. Longley introduced a bill, No. 297, to change the mode of

doing county business in the county of Boon;

Mr. Hanna. of M. introduced a bill, No. 298, to incorporate the

Brownstown Insurance Company;
Mr. Pepper introduced a bill, No. 299, to establish a State road;

Mr. Burns introduced a bill. No. 300, to repeal a part of an act

entitled an act to amend an act regulating the practice in suits at

law;
Which were severally read the first time and passed to a second

reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Chambers introduced a bill, No. 301, granting to the citizens of

Madison a city charter;
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Which was read the first and second limes, and referred to the

committee on corporations.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill, No 302, 'o extend the provisions of

the 6th section of an act to provide for a general system of internal

improvements;
Mr. Hubbard introduced a bill, No. 303, declaring the county road

from Centreville to^Vilton a state road-,

Which were severally read the first lime, and passed to a second

reading on lo-morrow.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill, No. 301,10 incorporate the Evansville

Trust Company

;

ff^hich was read and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Hoobler introduced a bill. No. 305, declaring a certain county
road a state road

;

?f^hich was read the first lime and parsed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. McCarty of P. «fc N. introduced a bill. No. 306, attaching

Newton County to the county of Torter for judicial purposes;

J\Ir. W^alpole iniroduced a bill. No. 307, to re-locate a state road in

Hancock county
;

Mr. urines of G. and W. introduced a bill, No. 308, to amend an
act providing means for the JVnbnsh and Erie Canal;
Which were severally read the first time and passed to a reading on

to morrow.
Mr. James introduced a bill. No. 309, supplemental to an act to

provide for a general system of internal improvements;
Which was t-.vice read and referred to the committee on canals and

internal improvements.

Mr. Breeze introduced a bill, No. 310, to locate a slate road there-

in named;
Mr. Mace introdriced a bill, No. 311, to amend an act relative to

crimes and punishments;

?Fhich were severally read the first time and passed to a second
reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill No. 312—to incorporate the Lafayette
and Michigan city turnpike company;

Which was read the first and second limes and referred to the com-
mittee on corporation?.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

TUESD.iY MORNING, Jan. 24ih, 1837, 9 o'clock.

The Huose met pursuant to adjournment. "
'''' ^

'

On motion of ]Mr. Eckle?,

Mr. Winship was added to the committee on enrolled bills.
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J/r. Posey presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties

of Rush. Shelby, and Hancock, praying for a state road therein named;
Which was read and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Nicholls,

The vote heretofore taken on the indefinite postponement of a bill

of the Senate, authorising a change in part of the Mooresville and
Crawfordsville state road, was reconsidered.

The question recurring on the indefinite postponement of said bill,

It was decided in the negative;

And on the question, shall the bill pass?

It carried in the aflirmative.

J\lv. Porter, from the committee to which was referred a bill of the

Senate, entitled an act to amend an act to organize Probate courts,

and defining the powers and duties of executors, administrators, and
guardians, approved, Feb. 10th, 1831, reported the same with sundry
amendments;
Which were read and concurred in.

Said bill was then read the second lime, and passed to a third read-

ing on to-morrow.

Mr. Porter from the judiciary committee, to whom was jeferred two
bills of the House on that subject, made the following report:

Mu. Speaker:

The judiciary committee, to whom was referred a bill of the House,
No. 229—Entitled an act providing for the adjournment of Probate

courts in certain cases, and fixing return days of executions; and also,

a bill of the House,
No. 168—Entitled an act to amend an act, entitled an act to or-

ganize Probate courts, and defining the powers and duties of executors,

administrators and guardians, approved Feb. 10th, 1831;
Have had said bills under their consideration, and have directed me

to report the same back to the House, with a recommendation that

they be laid on the table;

?Fhich was read and concurred in.

Mr. Evans, from the committee on canals and internal improve-
ments, made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on canals and internal improvements to whom was
referred sundry petitions and resolutions, asking an extension of the

system of internal improvement; also, petitions for a change in the

Madison, Indianapolis and Lafayette rail road, between Lafayette

and Indianapolis, have had the said several subjects under considera-

tion, and have directed me to report, that it is inexpedient to legislate

on any of the above subjects; and ask to be discharged from any fur-

ther consideration of the same.

W^hich was read,

When,
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Mr. Hanna of M. moved to lay it on the table.

And the ayes and noes bchig demanded thereon, by J/essrs. Evant
and Hanua of M.

Those who voted in the riffirmative are^

Me?srs. Armstrong, Biiggs, Biown of S. Burns, Eckles, Elder,
Ferguson, Gird, Ilanna of lAI. Howell, Huckehy, Longley, Marshall
of Jackson, Pepper, Porter, Poweli, Talbott, and Wright— 18. ;.:

And those xoho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze, l^rown of T. Burk,Burton,
Chambers, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Depaw, Dow-
ling, Dunn, Evans, Filch, (lale, Graham, Guard, Hanna of C. Hay-
mond, Henderson, Moohler, Hood, Hubbard, Jackson, James, Jones,

Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Lusk, Mace, Macey. Mahan, Marshal'
of Jetforson. Malthews, Maxson. JlcCarty of F. Mclnliro, McKinn*!^.
Miller,Myers, Newell, Nir bolls, Odei!,Pahody, Posey, Proffitt,Puckett,

Reeve, Riley, liockhill. Rush, Siiook, Smilh, Stapp, Steele, Stormy
Strain, Thornton, Vandevecr, Vanmctie, Walpole, Watr, Williams,

Wines of V. Wines ofG. & \V. VVinship,Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—73.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

The first branch of said report was concurred in.

Mr. Hanna of M. moved. to recommit the second branch to a select

committee, with instructions to rep 'rt a bill authorising the survey of
both routes—that by Crawfordsville, and that of the direct route

thiough Boon county to LaOiyette;—and leave the board of internal

improvements to decide vv^hich of the routes shall be adopted—taking

into view distance, costs, and public convenience.

; And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Evans
and Hanna of M.

Those who voted in the affirmative ore,

Messrs. Armstrong, Brown of S. Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Ferguson,

Gale, Gird, Hanna of M. Longley, Marshall ofJackson, Porter,PoweU,
Shook, and W^inship— 15.

jlnd those who voted in ike negative are^

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Briggf, BreriCt
Brown of T. Burns, Burton, Chambers, ( onner, Cook. Crume, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Depaw, Dowling, Fitch, Qraham, Hanna of C«
Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Huckeby. Jackfon, Jonet,

Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Lusk, Mace, Macey, Mahan, Mar«halJ of

JetFerson, Jl/atthews, Maxson, jl/cCarty of F. .A/cIntire. McKinncy,
wWiller, <Aforris, Jt/yers, NichoUs, Odell, Pabody, Fo9ey^|^j2ck6tf4|&e«IV«^

43
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Rilej, Rockhill, Rush, Stnpp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Talbott, Thornton,
Vandevecr, Vanmetre, ?Fatt, Williams, ^Fines of V. ^incs of G. &
F. Wright, and j>/r. Speaker— C8. ;,—
So said motion was decided in ihe negative.

Said second branch of tiie report was then concarred in.

Mr. Nicliolls, from the comntittce on corporations, to which Avas re-

ferred a bill No. 273, to incorporate the llcndiicks county Seminary,
reported the«ame without amendment; -^.

^

Which was read the second time, and
O dered, To be eiii^rossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Ilanna of M. from the committee on corporations to which were
referred

A bill, No. 232—Amendatory of an act, entitled an act to amend
the charter and define tlie powers and duties of the President and
Trustees of tiie town of Evaiisviilc; and
A bill. No. 293—To incorporate the Richmond Trading and Manu-

facturing company;
Reported the same without amendment;
Which were severall}' read the second and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask theic

concurrence.
Mr. Eckles from the joint co -^mittce on enrolled bills, reported that

they did this day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for his

approval and signature, bills that originated in the Senate, of the fol-

lowing titles, viz:

No. 23—An act amendatory of a-^ act. to regulate the mode of doing

county business in the several counties in this state—approved January

19th, 1831;
No. 34—An act to authorise the commissioners of the reserve town-

•hip of Seminarv i.ind, to sell certain land therein named;
No. 24—An act to amend the ninth section of an act entitled, an

act relative to crimes and punishments—approved Feb. 10th, 1831;

An act to change the name of Fullerton, in Parke county, to Lodi

;

An act supplemental to an act providing for the division of the

eighth and formation of the ninth judicial circuits, and for other pur-

poses—approved December 9th, 1836;
An act to amend an act organizing circuit courts, and defining their

powers and duties; and
A joint resolution relative to constructing two harbors on Lake.

Michigan.
Mv. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports:

That tiiey have compared the following enrolled with engrossed

joint resolution. No. 20, of the Senate, of th 3 following ti le:

A joint re?olulio!i rel.ilive !o the ;ippoin'nicjit <.f a <om:iiis«ioncr to

adjust the hound. try liiu' hetivi.-cn ti;c t-ialc- of Oi'lo and Indiana;

And find tlio'Vame truly curLlled.

Whe^upon,
Tb^Spcaki^r eigned-Uic&nmiN .• ;,,.•;,
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

Mr. Ilanna of M . from the committee on corporations to wliich was
refeiTod the petilion on 'hat subject, reported

A I)ill, No. 313—To incorporate the Hudson and New BuflTalo rail

road company;
fVlnch was read the lirst time, and passed to a second reading on

to-moirow.

iMr. Ilanna of M. from the committee on corporations, to which was
referred biJh (No. 2i^'.) to incorporate the Oliio and Indianapolis rail

road company, reported the same without amendment.
On motion ot Mr. Stapp,

The said bill was amended by striking it out from the enacting
clause, and inserting a substitute.

Said bill, as amended, was read the second time; •

When,
Mr. Jones moved to recommit it to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements;
Which was decided in the negative. . .-

On the question, shall the bill be engrossed?

The ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Marshall
of Jetferson and Fergu,-on,

Those zoho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Brigg-^, Brownof S. Burns, Burton^
Cook, Dcpaw, Dowling, Dunn, EcklJs', Elder, Ferguson. Fitch, Gale,
Gird, Graiiam, Ilanna of C. Hanna of 31. Henderson, Hoobler, llub-

Those -who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Boon, Breeze, Chambers, Conner, Crume, Cunning-
ham, Curry, Evans, llaymond. Hood. Jones, T.ee of M. Mace, Macey,
Mahan, Marshall of JetTerson, Matthews. Mclntire, Newell, Odell,
Pabody, Reeve, Riley, Kockhill. Shook, Stapp, Storm, Talbott, Van-
metre, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. &, W. and Mr. Speaker
—31. ^

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow,
Mr. James from the select committee to which was recommitted bill

No. 155, to amend an act regulating the taking up of animals going
cstray and water-craft adrift, reported the same without aineDdm«nt;

Which was read the third time; and,
Ou the question, shall said bill pass? •. : ^
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The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Crumc and Graham,

Those who voted in the ajjirmative are,

Messrs. Buns, Conner, Cook, Curry, Dcpaw, Gnlo, Gird, Ilanna of

M. Hoobler, James, Long, ./Uarsluill ol Jac ks^oii, Maiyliall of JciRiton,
Matthews, M.ixson, Morris, Nicholi?, OJell, Porter, Posey, PoweJl,

Puckett, Shook, IStapp, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, VValpolc, and
f^'inship—30.

- And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bnnnett, Berry, Bloomficld, Briggs, Breeze,

Brown of S. Burton, Crume, Bowling, Eckh?, Elder, Fitch, Graham,
Hanna of C. Haymond, Henderson, Hood, Hubbard, Huekeby,
Jackson, Jones, Lee of H. Lee of M. Longky, Lusk, Mace, Macey,
Mahan, McCarty of F. Mclnlire,./l/cKinney, Newell, Pahody. Reeve,
Riley,Rush,RockhilI, Steele, Storm, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,Watt, Wil-

liams, Wines of V. Wines of G. «Sl fV. Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—48.

So said bill did not pass.

Mr. James, from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 314—Supplemental to an act establishing a Teachers

Seminary;
Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

to-m«^rrow.

And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

_^,: .- : .
.'-

: -; 2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.

.Mr. Depaw, from the select committee to which was referred a bill,

(No. 125) authorising the board of commissioners of ^Fashington county

to fund, at interest, certain monies therein named, reported the same

with an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was read the second time, and

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Briggs, from the select committee to which was referred a bill,

(No. 185) for the preservation of the State House, and for other pur-

poses, reported the same with one amendment;

Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was read the second time,and

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-n.orrow.

Mr. Wright, from the select committee on that i-ubject, reported

A bill. No. 315—Distributing the 3 per cent, fund'in the county of

Parke;
Which was i ead the first tioie, and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. ^Fright from the select committee to which was referred a bill,
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No. 216, funding the surplus revenue, reported the same without
amondmeiit;

Wliirli \v;i.s rend a second lime, nnd l;iid on (he taMe.
Mr. Filch from (he select cominiltee lo which w;is referred a bill,

No. 150, to provide for the iinpiovcmi nt of tlie iMichig.in ro.\d north of
Indi;in;ipolis, reported the sa'>ie wilh an ;imcndment.
Mr. Jones moved to amend the bill, hy e(iil<ii!<r out so much a? re-

lates to tlie appropriation of thirty thousand dollars to the improve-
ment of said road;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Jones
and Vandeveer, ... .

- . -, - . -

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Chambers, Cook, Cunning-
ham, Depaw, Graham, llaymond, Henderson, Iluckehy, Jones, l^ec
of B. Mahan, Marshall of Jeffcison, Mclntirc, McKinney, Puckett,
Reeve, 8(app, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanme-
tre, Williams, and Wines of V.—30. .-_

, , ^ . ,> -

<•,.,..;; ,;...;.• And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bloomficld, Briggs, Brown of T. Burns,
Burton, Conner, Crumc, Cuny, Dovvling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder, Fergu-
son, Filch, Gale, Gird, (iu.ird, Ilanna of C. llanna of M. Hoobler,
Hood, Jackson, James, Lee of J\L Long, Longley, Lu?k, Mace,
Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Matthew?, Maxson, McCarly of F.
McCarty of P. & N. Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Od. II, Owen, Pepper,
i'ortcr, Posey, i'owell, Prothtt, Kiley, Rockhill, liush, Shook, Smith,
Storm, Welti, fFines of G. &. fV. Winship, Wright, and Zenor—57.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Smith moved to amend the bill by striking out so much as re-

lates to the road between South Bend and Michigan city;

Which was decided in the negative.

Mr. Shook moved to amend by appropriating ten thousand dollars

of the sum contemplated in the bill lo the road south of Indianapolis;

Which was carried in the aflirmative.

Mr. Gale moved to amend by appropriating five thousand dollars

out of the internal improvement fund, to be expended on the Vestula
road through Steuben county;

Which was decided in the negative.

]Mi-. Jones moved to amend by inserting the following:
"That the Treasurer o( State is hereby authorised and required to

subscribe, on the part of the state of Indiana, for one half of ihe capi-

tal stock of the Evan?ville and Vincenaes rail roid; and that the sub-
scription money be paid by the Canal Fund Commissioners, out of any
moneys in their hands;'"

^hich was decided in the negative.
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The amendment reported by the committee was then concurred in.

Mr. Smith moved to recommit the hill under consideration to a select

committee, with instructions to amend the bill so as to provide that the

sum of r$'20,000 be expended on that part of the road lying north of
Indianapolis, and the other §-10,000 on the Madison and Lafayette
rail road.

And further to amend, so that the surveys and estimates required
by the bill, and the monies to be expended, be made and applied to

that part of the road south of South Bend. _ ,

Which motion was decided m the negative.

The question recurring on the engrossment of the bill,

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Bennett and Van-
devcer,

Those who voted in the ajfirmative are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of T. Burns,

Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Dowling, Dunn, Ecklcs, Elder, Evans,

Ferguson, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Ilanna of C. Hanna of M. ilood. Hub-

bard, Jackson, James, Lee of M. Long, Longley, Lusk, Marshall of

Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F.

Morris, Nevv< II, Owen, Pepper, Powell, Proflitt, Rockhill, Shook,

Storm, Thornton, Watt, Wines of G. & W. Winship, Wright, and

Zenor—49.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennett. Boon, Breeze, Burton, Chambers, Depaw, Gale,

Graham, llaymond, Henderson, Uoohler, Iluckeby, Jones, Lee of B.

Macey Malum, JI/cKinney, jUyers, NichoWs, Odell, Pabody, Posey,

Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Vande-

veer, Vanmetre, Walpole, and Wines of V.—35.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow.
1_ H* Tk

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Dumont,

their assistant secretary: , ^ .
,

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that the Senate has passed a bill of the Senate, entitled as fol-

lows, to wit:

A bill, supplemental to an act, entitled an act authorising the com-

missioner of the Michigan road, to correspond with the commissioner of

the General Land Office, in order to have the title perfected to the

state of Indiana to the Michigan road grant, and for other purposes;

approved Jan. !<JOth, 1837;

In which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is re-

quested.
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The bill of the Senate, in the message, supplemental to an act en-

titled, an act authorising the commissioner of the Michigan road to

correspond with (he Commissioner of the General Land Office, in or-

der to have the title perfected to the state of Indiana to the Michigan
road grant, and for other purposes, approved, Jan. 20th, 1837;
Was rea J the first, second, and third times, (the rules having been

first dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof-

Mr. Bennett, after having o!)tained leave, introduced

A bill. No. 31G—To provide for the payment of interest on the
State bonds for the year 1837;

/Fhich was read the first time, and passed to a second rcar'ing on
to-morrow.

The following message was received from the Senate, by Mr. Test,

their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker, '
•

'• -. . -.^ / "^^;-

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they insist on their amendment to the engrossed bill of the

House, entitled "an act lo establish a certain state road in the counties

of Perry, Crawford, and Orangr"—and that they have appointed
Messrs. Thompson, of Perry, and Stewart, a commit(e( of free con-

ference to act with a similar committee to be appointed on the part of

the House.
The Senate have concurred in the amendment of the House to the

resolution of the Senate, fixing on the 3Ulh instant, as the time for an
adjournment, 5me (/i'e. _ • - .. - . .; , '.- '

Whereupon, • -. '-
;

;-

On motion,

The House receded from their disagreement to said amendment of
the Senate to the above named bill of the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The following additional message was i-eceived from the Senate,
by Mc. Dumont, their assistant secretary;

Mr. Speaker: •,- -.v- -. ..- ..:.•••..

1 am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representatives,

that the Senate tias passed a bill of the Senate, entitled as follows, to wit:

An act to establish a certain state road therein named;
In which the concurrence of the House is most respectfully requested.

The bill of the Senate named in the foregoing message, entitled

An act to establish a certain state road therein named;
Was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.

A message tioin tlie Senate, by Mr. Dunning, a member;

i»I:i. Spbakeu, ,.-,,..,,,. ^.t,

1 fioi iastriu'.ted by the Senate to inform the House of Representa*
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tivfe, that thoy have passed engrossed hills of the House, entitled

No. 303—An act to authorise Samuel Coleman, of Fountain county,

to sell cfilain town lots in tlie town ot Altica; and aUo to make cer-

tain convojances of 1 >ts now sold;

No. '2i'i—An act to incorporate iheClay county Seminary Trustees;
No. 149

—

\n act to incorporate the town of Bloomfield;

Tile two first without amendment, and the last with an amendment,
to which the concurrence of ihe House is requested.

Th;y have also passed engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as fol-

lows:

An act to ratify and confirm an act of the Oliio Legislaturs, incorpo-

rating a company to construct a rail road from Piqua, in the state of
Ohio, to Foit Wayne, in tlie State of Indiana;

An act to incorporate the Liverpool bridge company;
An act to incorporate the Crawford county Blue river bridge com-

pany:
To which bills of the Senate, the concurrence of the House is re-

quested.

The amendment of tlie Senate to the bill of the House, No. 149, to

incorporate the tovn of Bloomrteld;

Was read and concurred in.
"-

Ordered, That tlie Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The bill of the Senate to ratify and confiiman act of the Ohio T^eg-

islature, incorporating a company to construct a rail road from fiqua
in the stnte ot Ohio, to Foit SVayne, in the state of Indiana;

The hill of the Senate, to incorporate the Liverpool bridge compa-
ny: and
The hill of the Senate, to incorporate the Crawford county Blue

river bridge companj';
rFerc seveially read the first times, and passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have concurred in the amendments of the House to

the bills of the Senate, entitled

An act to incorporate the Carroll county Seminary;
An act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for the commis-

sioning of sheritPs and coroners, and to regulate their duties, approved
January 7th, 1834.

'J'he Senate have also passed an engrossed bill thereof, entitled

An act to establish and relocate certain state roads therein named,
and for other purposes;

Jn which the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.

The bill of the Senate, entitled an act to establish and relocate

certain state roads therein named, and for other purposes;

Was read the first and second times,(the rules having been dispensed
with) and amended.
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The rules of the House were further dispensed with, the bill read a
third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their
concurrence in said amendment.
And then the House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, January 25th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Chambers was granted leave of absence for the remainder of

the session.

Mr. Myers after having obtained leave, introduced
A Joint resolution No. 317—for the benefit of certain French inhab-

itants in and near Vincennes;
Which was read the first, second, and third times, (the rules of the

House having been dispensed with) and passtid.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their concur-
rence therein.

Mr. Thornton from the judiciary committee made the foUowiDg
report:

Mu. Speaker:

The judiciary committe* to which was committed the engrossed bill

of the Senate entitled, an act relative to evidence; and the bill of the

House of Representatives, amendatory of the act entitled, an act to

prevent frauds and perjuries, (approved January, 24lh, 1831,) has ac-

cording to order had the same under consideration, and has directed

me to report the same back to the House without amendment.
The said bills were severally read the second time and ordered^to

be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

^r. Bennett, from the committee on claims made the followiog

report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on claims to which were referred the petitions of
Robert Hood, Jacob Lebring, Edward McCartney, Philip P. John-
ston, and A. G. Cunningham; and also, the claims of Joseph Morrow
and Thomas Wright, have according to order, had said several peti-

tions and claims under their consideration, and have directed Qie to

report that it is inexpedient to legislate thereon and ask tobQtd^har'
^ed from the further consideration thereof.
* The committee have also had under their consideration, a bill of tbt

44
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SeeiHie, JSo. 13, entilled, an act for (he relief of George Brodrick,

?rhi(h bill provides for the repaNment to said Brodrick, the sum of

twenty six dollars and 25 ci^nt?, which sum appears to have been al-

lowed (o said Brudri( k in liie specifir appropriation bill of last session;

the committee, therefore, recommend the indefiuiie postponement of

said bill.

fFliich was read, and

On motion of Mr. Rorkhill,

The petition of Robert Tlood named in said report, was recommitted

to a select committee of Messrs. Rockhill, 71/ )rris, and Bennett;

The rf'fidne of (he r< port vpas ronnirred in.

^Ir. Brown of T. fr.-m the select committee on thit subject re-

prrted,

A bill No. 218—to incorporate the town of Cleveland, in Tippeca-

noe rouuy,
Wh ch was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Shook from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill, No. 219— toest ibli?h a slate road from Napoleon in Ripley

county, to Vernon in Jennings county;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-^

morrow. _

Jir. Smith made the following report:

Mr. Speakek:

The select committee to whom was referred a petition on the sub-

ject of declarinsi the Salamonia river navigable, have directed me to

report that in the opinion of the commiitee, it is inexpedient to legis-

late upon that subj- ct

;

Which was rend and concurred in.

Mr. El kles from th<- joint committee on enrolled bill?, reports that

they liave romoared ihe enrolled with the engrossed bill*, which ori-

ginaied in the House of Representatives, of the following titles,

. No.' 79 an act to incorporate the New Amsterdam Manufacturing

Company; .

]«^ ,, ]^ ^n act for the incorporation of tbe town of Ivnieht^town;

jv^o' 1 tt—an art lo inrori)ora'e 'he Brookville Iisurance Company

;

Sin. 173— in act to change the name of the town of Dinville to that

ofFaveit. vill-;

No. 133— in art to appropriate a part of the three per cent, fund m
the coun-y ofOratg";

k„^ f„
.No. 37—:mi act to incorporate the St. Josephs JV/mual Labor In-

^J-,|tjj.l79--aa act declaring certain county roads in Owen county

^.'l|o!^l"5f>-^an act to relocate a part of the state road from Vincenne*^

toCarlislc in Sullivan county;
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No. 152— an act appropriating so much of the three per cent, fund

as is now due (olirei^it' cdui.I)';

No. 175—mi acl to declare certain road? Uiorciii named stale road?;

No. 99—an act to iiicorporaic the /Filliam-port \Varreii cuuuty

bridge cump inv

;

No. 5'2— in act authorizing Williann McCarln-y sen. and other?, to

cut a race from tiie head of the Kankakt e, iiito the Si. Jostpli river;

No. 11—afi act chai ginu the tune ol holding elections fortownbhip

cffi. ers in the county ol Warrick;

No. 1*24—an act to legalize the election of a probate judge in Kos-
ciuj-ko rounty;

No. 117—an act to amend the charter o(' the Vevay seminariy;

And also, the following Bills of the Senate, lo-wil:

No. 11—an act to incorporate the Indiana Mutual Fire Insurance
company

;

No. 28—an act for the formation of Pleasant run sc'.iool district in

Carroll county

;

Ml', llood from the select rommitte to which was referred a hill

No. 2'2I

—

atlaciiiiig ceitain co inties to the 13. h B.u.k district, rej.or-

ted the same with an amei dment;
N\'h ch was not agreed to.

Mr. Fitch moved to amei d the bill by strikii g it out from the enac-

tini: clau-e, and in-ert the f dloAing:

Sectioii 1. Th It the couity of Pulaski sh^ll be attached to and form
part of the ISih Bank distiict.

Sec. 2. A II acts or parts of arts coming within the purview of this

fMJf, i-hall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

This act to take eifect and be in force from and after its passage;
fThen,

On motion,

The Said bill and pending amennment were laid on the table.

. Mr. ('rume from the select committee on tliat sul jecf, reporied

A bill No. 320— to incorporate the Philomath turnpike company;
Wliich was read the first time,

When,
The rules were dispensed with.

The bill was read the second time and referred to the committee on
corporations.

Mr. M Her, from the select comnnittee on that subject, reported

A Bill No, 321—authorizing Richard M. Kirk to build his dam
thrfp feet higher;

Which was read the first time;

PFhen,

The rules were d'spensed with,

The bill read the second time and ordeied to be engrossed for a
third reading on to morrotv.

On motion of jl^/r. Wiisfht,

Resolved^ That a con.mitiee of five be appointed to examine the
aituaiionofth^ Waba«h fund, set apart from the countiet of ParkO)
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Vigo, Vermilion, &c., for the improvement of the Wabash river, and
toiearn the situation of the funds in the hands of Andrew Gordon,
commissioner to expend the appropriation for the improvement of the
Wabash river at the rapid?; and why it i?, (hat no report has been
made by said commissioner (o this session of the Legislature.

Ordered, that Messrs. Wright, Myers, Evans, Mclntire, Bowling
and Wines of V. be that committee.

On motion of Mc. JViaxson,

Resolved, That the committee on the state bank be instructed to in-

quire into the expediency of authorizing the canal fund commission-
ers, provided, they are required to loan money to increase bank stock,

to loan the same, if it cannot be procured at a less interest, at an inter-

est of six per cent, per annum.
On motion of Mr. Burns,

Resolved, That the Board of internal improvements be requested to

inform this House, what amount, if any, of the first loans effected by
the slate of I.jdiana, for purposes of internal improvements, under the
provisions ofan act to provide for a general system of internal improve-
Ittents,(approved Jan. 27th, 1836,) has been set apart for the removal
of obstructions to the navigation of the Wabash river, between its

mouth and the town of Vincennes ; and if no part of said loan has been
set apart for such purpose, what excuse, if any, may said board have
for the violation of the 7th section of said act.

On motion of Jlfr. Baird,

Resolved, That the committee on education be instructed to inquire

what amendments, if any, are necessary to the school law, to prevent
transient persons, or persons who may take up their board for a short

time in a school district, and who are not permanent citizens thereof,

from being allowed any portion of the school fund, with leave to report

by bill or otherwise.

Mr. JWace offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on canals and internal improvements,
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making it obligatory,

if practicable, on the board of internal improvements, to connect by
lockage or otherwise, the Wabash and Erie canal with the river, op-

posite the town of Independence, Williamsport and Baltimore in tVar-

r6n county ; said bill to be reported separate from all others;

Which was not adopted.

On motion of iMr. Baird,

Reiolved, That tlie committee on the judiciary be instructed to in-

<juire into the expediency of providing by law, for the taking and re-

cording of mortgages on personal property, similar to the system of N.
Fork on that subject, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Depaw offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire, if any, what amendments are necessary to the laws regulating

ferries, so as to make the law clear and explicit, whether or not (in ad-

dition to the ndvalorem tax) a tax be levied on ferries; and if such ad-

iJttibh il tax be i-equired to provide for what purpose the same sfhall be
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raised, and to rcgulatethe amount tliercof, with leave to report b)' bill

or otherwise

;

W'hich was laid on the table.

Mr. Burke ofTered the following resolution:

Resolved,^ That the; connmitlee on canals and internal improvements,
be instructed to inquire inio the expediency of authorizing the board
-of internal improvement, to employ one or more persons as they may
deem proper, to go into the eastern cities, and other portions of the

Union, to solicit laborers to emigrate to Indiana, for the purpose of fa-

cilitating (he progress of the public works within the state, with leave

to report by bill or otherv%'ise.

Mr Eckles moved to amend the resolution by adding (he following:

"And that the committee on canals and internal improvements be

., instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing that the Jetrer-

'SOnvilleand Crawfordsville rail or macadamized road, shall be a mac-
adamized road:"

WhvA^,

On motion,

The resohition and pending amendment were laid on the table.

On motion of.;'Ur. Crume,
Resolved, T\v<\\. the committee of ways and means be instructed (o

inquire into the expediency of allowing Indians the same bounty for

«wolf scalps as is now granted to white citizens of this state.

y Mr U'riglit offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committeee on (he canal fiind, be instructed to
" .report to this Houfe, abill restricting I he board of public works in the

amount of money they shall borrow per year to dollars per an-

num; and that (he board of public works sliall tiot expend more than
— dollfirs per annum, in the prosecution of the works of internal

improvement now in progress in Indiana.

Mr. ProfBtt moved to fill the blank with $'5,000,000.

yi/r. Cook moved to lay the resolution and pending amendment on

the table.

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. ffright and Mace,

l^hose. who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Berry, Bloomfield, Brigg-, Breeze, Cook, Dowling, Elder,

Fitch, Gale, Raymond, Henderson, Hubbard, Lee of M. Macy, Mai-

,thews,McCarty of F., iMcCarty of P. & N., Morris, Pabody, Posey,

Puckett, Reeve, Rush, Smith, Stapp, Talbott, Tiiornton, A^'andeveer,

^f'att, rr.liiams aud Wmei ofV—3-2.

And those who voted in (he negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Brown of S., Brown of T.,

Burke, Burns, Burton, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, Currey, Depaw,
Dunn, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Gird, Hanna of M. //oobler, Hood.
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Howell, Iluckeby, Jark«on, James, Jone?, Lee of B. Lone, Lorgley,

Lu?U, M Kc, jJ/.ih;in, M.iishill of J.i. k. iMaishnll of J. ff, M x^o i, Mc-
iiitiri-,Mi Kiirirv, iMillcr, M>ei.s Niflmll-, Oivt n, I'eppt r, Porit-r,

I'oaell, rnffitt, R.lev, Koikiiill, !Stet l«\ Sloim, Str.iiu, Vanmctre,
Walj.ole, \\ iiisliiji, /Fiiglu and Zenor—56.

So said motioi) was decided in the negative.

y TVIr. Hh\ moiid moved to iiidt^ finitely postpone the resolution and
'

'^ pei di g aniendmeiil

;

And itie ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Jlfessrs Wright
and Haymoiid,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Those who voted in the negative are,

Me«sr«. Armstrong, Burns, Dunn, Etkles:, Ferguson, Gale Gird,

Hanna of C. HinnaoflM. Hoobler, Ilnwell, Huckeby, Jimes. L«)tig-

Jey, I^u-k, jMiCe, Marjiliall of Ja( k. Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Peeper,
Porter, l*osey, I'owtll, I'uckeU, Koikliili, Sliouk, Smith, Steele, Van-
cnetre, Walpole, Wright and Zenor—30.

So said resolution and amendment were indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Dowling introduced a joii.t re.-olution. No. 3'2i, on the sulject

of sundry amendments to the con^tilutinn of he Uiiiied States.

Mr. ji/ Carty of F. iniioduced a j(,in« lesplulion. No. 323, on the

sutiject of removing the Gi iieral Surveyor's olHce.

Mr. Dow ling iitioduced a bill, No. 3'24, appropriating a part of the

three per cent, fund of Vigo county to the coi slruction of a biidge

ther^in named.
Mr. Reeve introduced a bill, No. 325, providing for the survey of

a JV/cAdam zed road fiom Rnshville to the White Water canal.

Mr. Burn^^ introduced a bill, No. 326, to provide constables with the

aclsoftlie Legi>lature.

Mr. Hi 0(l introduced a bill. No. 327, subjecting the Indian tribes

to t'le jutisiliclion and laws of Ir diana
;

Which were severally read the first time and passed to a second

reading on lo-morrow.
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Mr. Storm introduced u bill, No. 328, to incorporate tlio Eel River
Bridge ComuRH)

;

(Fiuch \va^ twice read (tlie rules having first been dispensed with)

and referred to the commiit'^e on cornor itions;

Mr. Filch introduced a bill, No. 3-29, for the relief of the Collector

of Cass county
;

Mr. MiWer introduced a bill, No. 330, for the relief of Daniel Milh-
wine and others;

Which were severally read the first time and passed to a second
reading on lo-morrow.

TVfr. Gird introduced a hill, No. 331, to amend an act to provide for

an equitable mode o( levying the taxes of this state;

Whirh was twice read (ihe rules having fir-t been dispensed with)

and referred to the select committee heretofore appointed on that

subjpct.

fVr. Walpoie introduced a bill, No. 333, to aatiinrizp the building

ofa bridge across Sogar Creek at tiie crossing of the Greenfield and
Pendjr^lon stale loid in Hancock countv

;

Whiih was read the first time and pissed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Thornton introduced a bill. N'^. 333. appropriating (he three

per cent, fund in cerlain counties therein nanitd, and for other pur-

poses;

Which was twice read (the rules havji g been dispensed with,) and
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on tomorrow.

Mr. Talbott introduced a bill, No. 33 i, supplemental to an act to
provide for a general system of internal improvements;

JV[i'\(h was read ihe first time, and
On motion of Mr. Macey,

The said bill was rejected.

The following message was received from the Senate by Mr. Tesfe

their principal secretary

:

Ma. Speaker:

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that they have concurred in the amendments of the House to the

engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as follows, viz:

An act to locate a state road from Russelsville, in Putnam cottnty,

to Blake«burgh. in sai I rounly.

An act hgalzing the sale of the sonth east quarter of sixteen, in

congressional township No. 14» in Sb-lby county.

All nci relating to state roads.

The Senate refuse lo concur in the amendment of the House to the

bill of the Senate, eniitled

An act to incorporate the Eel river mannfacturit^g company.
They have passed engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as follows,

viz;

An act to incorporate the Laurel Academy.



An act (o amend aiiact entitled an act to incorporate the Perrv^s-
ville and Danville rail road company.
An act to amend an act entitled "an act to establish a state road

from Rome, in Perry county, to Jasper in Dubois county—approved
Feb. 1835.

An act to relocate a certain state road therein named.
An act to incorporate the Wabash and Lafayette Bridge Company*
An act to establish the state roads therein mentioned.

An act to incorporate the New Albany Hotel Company.
An act to locate a state road in Laporte county.

An act to locate a state road therein named.
The Senate have also passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled

as follows, viz:

No. 171—An act to incorporate the /Washington Hall Company.
No. IIG—An act to regulate the jurisdiction of justices of the

peace in the counties of Tippecanoe, Or-ringe and /Farren.

No. 234—An act to incorporate the New Albany Guards.

Each with amendments, to which the concurrence of the House is

requested.

Also bills of the House, entitled as follows, viz;

No. 212—An act to repeal so much of the act amendatory to the

several acts, regulating the jurisdiction and duties of justices of

the peace in the several counties therein named, approved Feb. 7,

1835, as relates to the county of Vermilion.

No. 154—An act to alter the boundary lines of the counties of Car-

roll and White.
No. 130—An act to vacate a part of the Indianapolis, Centreville

and Richmond Slate Road.

No. 227—An act to locate a bridge, and relocate a part ofa certain

state road in the county of Vermilion.

No. 225, An actto ciianoe the name of the town of Mongoquinong in

Lagrange county, to that of [.ima.

No. 228—An act to legalize the proceedings of the board of com-

missione.'-s of Warrick county at their January term, 1837.

No. 213—An act authorizing the commissioners of the Reserve

township of seminary lands in Jl/onroe county to cancel certain con-

tracts therein named.
p^o. 190—An act declaring certain names misprints.

No. 171—An act to legalize the proceedings of the town No. 6,

range 1, /fest, in Dearborn county.

No- 166—An actto legalize ihe proceedings of the trustees of the

Presbyterian church in Greensburgh, in Decatur county.

No. 203—An act to legalize the proceedings of the board of trus-

tees of the Salem Presby terian Congregation.

No. 204—An act amendatory of an act entitled an act incorporating

the Carlisle school society.

No. 205 An act to repeal an act to relocate a part of the state

road leading from Martinsville, in Morgan county, to Danville, in Hen-

dricks county.
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No. 209~An act regulaling the jurisdiction and duties of justice?

of the peace iii the rounly of lI;inco(k,

No. 2iU—An iic( to ameiil an acl, fiUitlfd "an act to incorporate

the town of 1'eire II lU'e,"' approved Feh. I, 1833.

No. 2 )C—An (icl lo relocaip a part of ihe Nriwcastle and Lafayette

state road, in the countres of Clinton and Tippecanoe.
Each uiihout amendnient.

The amendmenis of tlie Senate to the bill of the House, No. 176,

to inrorporale tlie ^Fashinuton Hall ('ompany;
The Bill of the Hinsp, No. 116, to regulate the jurisdiction of jus-

tices of the peace in Tipperanoe county, and
The bill of the House, No. 234, to incorporate the New Albany

Guards;
Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered, That tlie clerk infbim ihe Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate a stale ro«d therein named; and
Bill of the Senate to Incite a state road in Laporte county;

AVere severally read the first tirne and passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

Bill of the Senate to incorporate the New Albany Hotel Company;
[Fas read (ihe rules having been dispensed with.) and referred to

to Ihe committee on corporations.

Bill of the Srtnaie, to ejtai)lii^h certain state roads therein named;
IV.is read the first time and passed to a second reading on tomorrow.
Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Wabash and Lafayette bridge

company;
Was read twicc(ihe rules having been dispensed with) and referred

to the committee on corporations.

B'll of the Senate, to re-locate a certain state road therein named;
Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Bill of the Senate, to amend an act to establish a state road from

Rome, in Perry county, to Jasper in Dubois county;

Was twice read (ihe rules having been dispensed with) and passed

to a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill of the Senate, to amend an act to incorporate the Perrysville

and Danville rail road company;
Was twice read (ihe rules having been dispensed with) and referred

to the committee on canals and internal improvements.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Laurel Academy;
^as read the first time and passed to a second reading on tomorrow*
On motion,

The House receded from their amendment to the bill of the tSeoate

to incorporate the Eel river manufacturing company.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

On motion of Mr. James,
The select committee to which was referred, bill No. 309, supple^

mental to an act to provide for a general system of internal improT««

ments, was discharged;
. .
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When,
Slid bill w?«s re-committed loth" rommitlep on the judiciary.

A message fiom the ISeiiate, by Mv. Dumont, a member:

Mr. Speaker:

The Senate have pa-sed an rnsirossed I i'l, entitled

A bill iiiforporatiiig congresi-ion.il townships and providing for pub-
lic !'Ch< oU iheieii ;

In whcli t!iey rcspectfuTy ask the concurrence of tha House ofRep-
res^ntalives.

The bill of the senate incorporating congressional townships, ana
providii'g for pui>lir ^rhooIs iln rein;

Wastiviie read (tiie rules h ivit.g been dispensed with.) and refer-

red to the crmmlttee on education.

Bill, No. 169, for the preserv.nion of the State Ilouic and other
purposes;

W'isrc'^(\ ihf? third time and pa=pf'd.

Ordered, Th it the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Of) motion of Mr. Briggp,

The vote ihlifn on tl>e passage of B'll No. 197, to amend an act
regulating descents, distribution and dowtrj
Was reronsirlered.

The said bill was then Inid on the tal-Ie.

And then the House adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M.

.—
. ,. 2 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.

On motion of Mr. S'npn,

The vote heretofore taken on the pas>!age of the bill, No. 200, to

provide for opening and repairing public roads and highways, in Clay
county;
Was reconsidered.

The quesinti then recurring on the passage of said bill, it was deci^

ded in tlie j ffirmative.

Oidered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con^

currence therein.

Bill No. 24S, to amend an act to incorporate the Ohio and Indiana-

polis rail road company;
Was read a third time, and on the question, "Shall said bill pass?"

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs Stapp and Marshall,.

Those zvho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Bloomfield, Biiggs, Brown of S.

Burton ("onner, Cook, (^urrev. Depauw, Dowli^p, Eckles, Elder. tJv-

an?, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of C. Han-

Qa gf M« Ue»4er80D» Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Bubbard, Hutkebj^
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Jackson, James, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Longley, Luslc, jl/ace,

Mahan, jW,ir>hall ofjark, Matthews M; X on. McCartv ofF.McCar-
ty o( l». *!fc N. j)/.;lniirf. McKin.uy. J7.||,r, Morns, Myers Arwell

,

NicholLs OJell, Owen, rejippr, Pui t.-r, P.is.iy, l»ow. II, Prcffiti, Piick-
ett, Ki!ey, Pvockhill, Ku-li, Shuok, Smith. Storm, Talliott, Thorfiton,
Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Wa'pole, ^Fatt, Wil.iams Wines of V. NVin-

shij), Wright and Zenor—7-1.

Jlnd those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Brown of T. Burk,Crume, Cunningham, Haymord,
Jones, Macey,'jJ/.iisliall of Jeff. Pabody, Stapp, Jfines of Ci. and W.
and Mr. Speaker— 13.

So saiJ bill pas*ed.

Oidt-red, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and a-^k their con-
currence llit-rein.

Bill No. 150, to provide for tiie inr.provement of the Michigan road
north of Indianapolis;

fVus read the liiird lime,

When,
Mr. Vaiidevcer moved to recommit said bill to a select rcmmitfce,

with inslMic ions to strike out so much as appropriates lliirt) thousand
dollars for the improvi mei.t of the same.

Mr. Smith movt d to iimt i d ^iJd ln^lluc^i^ns by adding tl e following

—That tlie St led coinmillee be in^it ncied to iirnend tin- bill, so ihat no
moneys shall beexpendtii on said j^i.c^igan load, ( xccp( such as tuny

bt: raised from the Michigan r >ad lands yet to he di-po-cd o*", and mo*
neys alieidy in the ha^ids of the romn>i??ioiiei ; and tital all ^aid mo-
neys shall be expended on ihit part of said load l^ing between Indian-

apolisand S<uih Bend on tiie Northfrn canal.

And liefore any quc?tion was had thereon,

Mr. Dowling mned ihe previous question-,

Which was sustained;

The main question was then ordered to be puf^ to-wit: Shall said

bill pass?

And the ayes and noes being dentanded by Messrs. Vandeueer and
Breeze,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

JWessrs. Armstrong, Baird, Brigg?, Brown of T., Burn?, Conner,

Cruiue, Currex, Du«lin;;, Dunn, Eckb s, Elder, Evans, Eitih, Gale,

U^ird, Guard, ILi.tna ot C., II inna of Jl/., Hood, Jackson, Jarnes, Lee
ol M , Long, Lonylcy, Mace, J/.rshall ol Jack., MnX-on, JlA Carly of

F.,>/U.Cany ol I*. »nL N., Morris, Newcil, O^en, Pepper, Powell,

Proliiii, Puckeli, Keeve, Kcckliill, Rub, Siioi k, Siapp, Stoim, Thorn*
ton, fFiaes of G. & /f., ^tustiip, \Vii|$bt, Zsoor audMr. jSpeakcT
—50.
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Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Berr}', Boone, Breeze, Brown of S., Burton, Cook,
Cunningham, Depauw, Grah;!m, Hiymnnfl, Hendt-rson, Hoobler,

Howell, Hiibhard, Huf keby, Jones, liCe of B., Lll^U, INIace), Mar.-hall

of Jeff., Miilihewj, jl/cli.tire, JW Kir)ney, jiy.ller, Myers, Nitholls,

Odell, Pa body, Porter, Posey, Uiley, SmH.-, S'tiidi, Steele, Strain,

Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, W^alpole, Wa{\. Williams, and Wines
of v.—43.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

carrence therein.

On motion of Mr. Thornton,

The vote heretofore taken on the pa?saj;e of the Bill, No. 88, sup-

plemental to an act to provide for a general system of internal improve-

ments-r-approved Jan. 27, 1836;
FFas reconsidered.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill,

Mr, Owen moved to strike it out from the enacting clause, and in-

sert a substitute, and
Before any question was had,

Mr Vandeveer moved the previous question,

Which was sustained.

The main question was then ordered to be put, to-wit: 'Shall said

bill pass?'

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Bennett and
Graham,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Brig^e;?, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Erkles,

Gnle Graham, Henderson, lloobler, floweil, Huckeby, James, Jones,

Long, Lusk, J/ace, jV/arshall of Jack., J/iller, .,1/yers, Newel, Owen,
Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffiit, Puckett, Sands, Vandeveer,
Winship, Wright and Zenor— 33,

And those xcho voted in the negative are,

3fessrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown
ofT. Burk, Conner, Cook. Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Depaw, Dow-
ling, Dunn, Elder, Evans, Gird, Guard, Hmna of M. //aymond. Hood,
Huhbaid, Jackson, Lee of B. Lee of M. Longley, Macey, Mahan,
Marshall of Jeff. Matihews, Maxson. JV/cCarty of F. xMcCarty of P. 8/

N. Mclntire, McKinney, jk/jrris, Nichoiis, Odell, Pabody, Reeve, Ri-

ley, Rockhill, Rush, Shook, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, T^il-

bolt, Thornton, Vanmetre, ^alpole, Watt, Williams, Whines of V. and
Wines of G. «fe W.—60
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So said bill did not pass.

Mr. Zenor moved to reconsider the vote taken on the passage of bill

No. 150—to provide for the improvement ot llie Michigaii road north
of Indianapoli?,

And the ayes and noes being dedanded tlieieon by Messrs. Zenor,
and Graham,

And those n-ho voted in the nffi.nnalive are,

Messrs. Ijennelt, Cerry, l^ionmfield, Boone, Breeze, Brown of S.,

Burtoi!, Cook, Cunningham, Uepaw, Graham, Hammond, Henderson,
Hoohlev, //iibbard. flurkehy, Jones, L';e of B. Lusk, Macey, Marshall
of Jetr., Mattiiews, 7l7(Iniire, Meivinney, jl/iiier, Myer-^, Nndiolls,

Odell, Paht dy. Porter, Riley, Sa"id.«. Smith, Steele, Si rain, Talbott,

Thornton, Vandeveer, Yanmetre, \¥a!pole, Wines of V. and Zenor,
—43.

Those u-ho voted in the. negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Brigg?, Brovs-n of T., Burk, Burns, Conner,
Crume, Currey, Bowling, Duiin, Eckel-, Elder, Evans, Fitch, Gale,

Gird, Guard, Ilinna of C, Harina cfM. ilood, Howell, Jackson,

James, Lee of jl/. Long, Longley, Mare, IMahan, JMarshall ofJa(k.
Masson, Jl/cCariy ofF. MeCartyof P. & N., Morris, Ncweil, Owen,
Pepper, Poeev, Powell, Piirkelt, Reeve, Rockhill, llnsli, Shook, Stapp,

Storm, rratt,"Wines of G. &W. Winship and Wright—50

So said motion to reconsider, v.as decided in the negative.

Me. Vandeveer, moved to reconsider (he vote taken on the passage

of bill No. 153—to amend an act to provide for a general system of

internal improvements;
Arid before any question was had thereon.

The House adjourned until lo-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY MOPvNING, January 26th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Lee of M. moved to reconsider the vote taken yesterday, on

the passage of a bill. No. !5l), to provide for the improvement of the
Michigan road north, of Indianapolis;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Jlfessrs. Fitch

and Winship,

Those loho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of S. Burk,
Burton, Conner, Cook, Oinningham, Curry, Depaw, Graham, Hay-
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mond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jones, Lee of B.

Lee of M. Liisk,Mahan, Marshall of Jefferson, Matthew-, Wclntire,

McKinnc-y, Miller, Myers, Newell, Odeli, Pabody, Porter, Puckett,

Kilty, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbolt, Thornton, Vandeveer,

Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. and Zenor—49.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Briggs, Brown of T. Burns, Bowling,

Eckles, Elder, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Guard, Hanna of

C. Hanna of M. Hood, Howell, Jackson, James, Long, Longley, Mace,

Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, 7»/cCarty of F. McCarty of P. «fe N.

J\Jovr\s, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Posey, Proffitt, Reeve, Rockhill,

Rush, Sands, Shook, Storm, Wines of G. &, W. Winship, Wright,

and Mr. Speaker—43.

So said motion to reconsider was carried.

Mr. Evans moved to recommit the said bill to a select committee,

with instructions to amend the same so as to provide for a survey of

said road north of Indianapolis, in order to ascertain what improve-

ments should be made thereon; said survey to be paid for out of the

funds now belonging to said road, and also to appropriate the balance

of said fund, after paying for said survey, to grading und improving

the same: Provided, That the funds to be applied in improving said

road, shall be expended on the whole road north of Napoleon.
Mr. Graham moved to amend the instructions by inserting, in its

proper place—"and that the Engineer or Engineers to be employed
by the Superintendent of the Michigan road;"

Which was decided in the negative.

Mr. Graham moved to amend ihe instructions, by inserting, " Pro-

vided, That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to make said

road part or parcel of the system of internal improvements;
Which motion did not prevail.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
The instructions were amended by striking out all which relates to

a survey south of Indianapolis.

Said instructions were then adopted.

Ordered, 'I'hat Mes.^rs. Evans, Fitch, and Baird, be that committee.

Mr. Graham, from the committee of ways and means, to which was
referred bill, No. 288, authorising the school commissioner ofHancock
county to draw certain monies therein named, reported the same with

an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill was then read a second time.

When,
The rules were dispensed with—the bill considered as engrossed,

read a third time, and passed.

} Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.
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Mr. 8mith, from the committee of ways and means, made the i'ol-

lowing report:

The committee of ways and means (o whom was rofrrred a resolu-

tion of this House, inquiring into the expediency of exempting lots of
ground set apart for burying giounds from taxation, has directed me to

report

A bill, No. 335—To amend an act entitled, an act to provide for

an equilalde mode of levying the taxes of this State.

Tlie said bill was read the tirst time, and passed to a second reading
on to-morrow.

j\Ir. Briggs, from the committee on th' judiciary, to which was re-

ferred the hill. No. '23 >, lor the establishment of titles to lots in the

town of jMeroni, in Sullivan county, reported the same without amend-
ment;

Which was read the second time;

When,
The rules were dispensed with, the bill considered as engrossed,

read a tlnrd time, and passed.

Ordered, Tiiat the Cleik carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. James, from the committee on the judiriary, to which was re-

ferred a bill. No. 309, supplemental to an act entitled, an act to pro-

vide for a general system of internal improvement, reported tne same
without amendment;
Which was read the second time;

When,
Mr. Hubbard moved its indefinite postponement.
Mr. Talbott moved to lay it ,on the table;

Which motion did not prevail.

The question then recurring on the motion to indefinitely postpone,

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by JVJcssrs. James
and Hubbard,

Thsse who voted in the nffirmalive are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Brown of

S. Brown of T. Burton, Cunningliam, Graham, Hanna of M. Howell,
Hubbard, Huckeby, I.ee of B. Marshall of Jefferson, Matthews,
JV/cIntire, McKinney, Miller, Pabody, Reeve, Sands, Smith, Strain,

Vandeveer, Walpole, and Williams—29.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messi^?. Armstrong, Briggs, Cook, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Elder,

Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Guard, Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler,

Hood, Jackson, James, Jones, Long, Longley, Lusk, Mace, Macey,
Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson, M:Garty of F. Morris, Myers,

Nicholls, Pepper, Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt, Puckett, Riley,

Eockhill, Rusb^ Shook, J:>tapp, Steele, Talboit, Thornton, Vanmetre,
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Watt, Wines oi" V. Wines of G. & W. Winship, Zenor, and Mr.
Speaker— 52.

So said hi 1 was not indefinitely postponed.

The rules of t!ie House wa'c then dispensed with, said bill considered

as enurossed, read the tliird time and p;issed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Howell, from the committee on roads, reported

A bill. No. 336—Relating to state roads;

Which was read the first timcj and passed to a second reading on

to-moiTOW.

Mv. ilanna ofM. from the committee on corporation?, to which were

referred

A bill, No. 301—Granting to tiie citizens of Madison a city charter;

A bill, No. 312—To incorporate the Lafayette and Michigan city

turnpike lompany;
A bill, No. 320—To incorporate the Philomath turnpike company;

and
A bill, No. 328—To incorporate the Eel river bridge company;
Reporicd the same without amendment, except the last named bill,

which was reported with one amendment.
\Vhich amendment was read and concurred in.

The said bills were then severally read the second time, (the rules

dispensed with) considered as engrossed, read the third time and passed.

Ordered, 'i'hat the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

J[h\ Ilanna of I\l. from the committee on corporations, reported

A bill. No. 337—To incorporate the town of Bethlehem, in Clark
county;

Which was twice read, (the rules having been dispensed with) and
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. ilanna of M. from the committee on corporations, to which was
referred the petition of Jesse Morgan, on the subject of building a
bridge over the Calmut river, reported it inexpedient to legislate on
that subject;

Which report was concurred in.

Mr. Evans, from the select committee to which was referred a bill,

No. 150, to provide for the improvement of the Michigan road north of
Indianapolis, reported the same with one amendment;

Which was read and concurred in.

And on the question, shall said bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Powell, from the select committee on that subject, reported:
The select committee to which was referred the annual statement

of the Board of Directors of the Lawrenceburgh and Indianapolis rail

road company, have bestowed upon the same that consideration which
its importance demands, and have directed me to report:

That the attention of the committee was directed more particularly
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to that part of said report, which suggested the propriety of the State
taking stock in said company for the purpose of aiding in the prosecu-
tion of that important work. And in as much as this, in some measure,
involves principles that, during the present session, have been frequently
agitated, and have not received the favorable action of the House, the
committee feel it their duty to state some of the reasons which have
inffuenced them in adopting the conclusions to which they have ar-

rived.

Although the committee are not prepared to subscribe to the doc-
trine that no extension to the present system of internal improvements
ought te be made, yet they hesitate not in declaring it as their decided
opinion, that in the event of any extension whatever, a due regard
should be had to the wants and interests of the people by connecting
the interior of the State, by well selected works of internal improve-
ments, with important commercial points; more especially with im-
portant points where leading thoroughfares of other Slates of the
Union concentrate.

Believing this doctrine to be correct, the committee have been lead t«

inquire, how far the contemplated rail road from Lawrenceburgh to In-

dianapolis comes under the above description; and in doing this, the com-
mittee cannot do better, than adopt, ir part, the language of the Board of
Directors of the aforesaid company. That "this road is a leading one in

the system of internal improvements provided for last winter; that the
plan would be entirely incomplete without it;—no one has such varied
and important connections as this road has. It unites the White
fTater canal with the other State works, at the most favorable points;

and when continued to Cincinnati, as it will doubtless be," an import-
ant connection of leading canals and rail roads will then be effected,

calculated to have a lasting and salutary influence on the welfare of
the people of the south-eastern and central parts of the State; inasmuch
as such connection, at or^ce causes rail road and canal communications
from the seat of government of Indiana to Lake Erie, and to two im-
portant commercial points on the Atlantic. Those considerations

have induced the committee, to view the Lawrenceburgh and Indiana-

polis rail road, as a work that ouglit to be fostered by the State. I

am, therefore, instructed to report,

A bill. No. 338—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general
system of internal improvements;
The said bill was read the first time, and passed to a second reading

on to morrow.
Mr. Macey, from the select committee on that subject, reported
A bill, No. 339—To dissolve the banns of matrimony between

Willis Dearing and Susan, his wife;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Dowling offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That this House will, on to-morrow evening, and on the
evening of every other legislative day during the remainder of the

46
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session, convene for business at 6 o'clock, P. M. and continue in session

two hours.

Which was laid on tlie table.

On motion of Mr. Wines of G. & W.
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the

expediency of authorising the Canal Commissioners to build canal

bridges in certain towns, where they have heretofore neglected to do

so»

Ordered, That Messrs. Wines of G. & fV. Burk, and Dowling, be
that committee.

Mr. Storm introduced

A bill, No. 340—To locate a state road from Emanuel Hatfield's,,

in Green county, to Black creek bridge, in said county;

Mr. James introduced

A bill, No. 341—To amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate

the Lawrenceburgh and Indianapolis railroad company;
J\lr. Hoobler introduced

A bill, No. 34 '2—Declaring a certain road a state road^

Which were severally read the first time, and passed to a second

reading on to-morow.
Mr. Longley introduced

A bill, No. 343—To incorporate the Indianapolis, Lebanon, and
Lafayette turnpike company;
Which was twice read, (the rules having been dispensed with) and

ordered to be engro.'sed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M. presented the petition of Douglass, Bolton, and
others, praying relief;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Han^
na of M. Dowling, and Dunn.

Mr. Winship introduced

A bill. No. 344.—To establish a certain state road therein named;.

Which was read tbe first time, and passed to a second reading on.

to-morrow.

The following message was received fiom the Governor, by Mr^
Maguire, his private secretary :

Mr. Spe.vker;

I am requested by the Governor to inform the House of Represen-

tatives, that he did on tiiis day, approve and sign the following acts

and joint resolution •„

An act to authoiise the commissioner of the reserve township of

JSeminary land to sell cerlain land therein named;
An act to amend the 9ih section of an act entitled, an act relative to

crimes and punishnient;

An act amendatoiy of an act entitled, an act to regulate the mode
of doing county business in the several counties of this state," approved

January 19, 1831

;

An act to change the name ofFullerton, in Parke county, to Lodi;.
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An act supplcmcntiil to an act, providing for the division of the

eighth and formation of the ninth judicial circuit, and lor other pur-

poses, approved Dec, 9, 1836;
An act to amend an act organizing circuit courts and defining their

powers and duties; and
A joint resohition rclafive to constructing a harbor on Lake Michi-

gan;
Ail of which originated in tlic Senate.

Mr. Ecklc?, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports:

That they have compared enrolled bills of the Senate of the follow-

ing titles, viz:

No. 27—An act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for the

commissioning of sheiiiTs and coroners, approved January 7th, 1824;

No. 33—An act relating lo state roads;

No. 4'"2—An act to incoi-porate the Carroll county Seminary;
An act to locate a State road from Russellville, in Putnam county,

to Blakesburgh, in the county aforesaid;

An act legalizing the sale of the south cast quarter of section sixteen,

in Congressional township fourteen, in Shelby county;
~ With the engrossed bills, and find tiie same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed said bills.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports:

—

That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bill of the

House of Representatives, No- '209, entitled, an act to regulate the

jurisdiction and duties of Justices of the peace in the county of Han-
cock, and find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

On motion of Mr. >icCarty of P. & N.
Bill, No. 184—On the subject of the Northern canal;

Whs taken from the table, and referred to a select committee.

Bill, No. 333—Appropriating part of the three per cent, fund, in

certain counties therein named;
Was read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill of the Senate, to amend an act entitled, an act to establish a
state road from Rome, in Perry county, to Jasper, in Dubois county;

Was read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill, No. 140—Amendatory of an act for the prevention of frauds

and perjuries, approved January 24th, 1831;
Was read the third time, and referred to a select committee.

And then the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.
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2 o'clock, P. M,
The House met.

Mr. Wright introduced a bill, No. 345, to authorise the Vermilion

circuit court to change the venue in a certain case therein named;
Which was read the first, second, and third times, (the rules having

been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

Mr. Thornton, from the committee on education, after having ob-

tained leave, made the following report:

]yj[r. Speaker,

The committee on education to which was committed the engrossed

bill of the Senate, entitled, an act incorporating congressional town-
ships and providing for public schools therein, has, according to order,

had the same under consideration, and has directed me to report the

same back to the House with sundry amendments, and ask their con-

currence therein.

The said amendments were severally read and concurred in.

The said bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendments.
Leave of absence was granted Mr. Myers, for the remainder of the

session.

BSlof the Senate, No. 32, relative to evidence;

Was read the third time, and referred to a select committee of Jtfessrs

Jones, ProiBtt, and Thornton.

Bill, No. 321—Authorising Richard M. Kirk to build his mill dam
three feet higher;

fFasread the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 232—To provide for the sale of the tools belonging to the

Michigan road fund;

Was read the second and third times,(the rules having been dispensed

with) and passed.

Orderec^, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 225—To provide for the construction of a lock in the

Wabash dam, at or near Delphi;

^as read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 236—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements;
Was read the second time: and
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On motion of Mr. Graham,
Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 237—To provide for fixing a commencing point on the
Central canal;

IVas read the second time; and,

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 239—To amend an act to establish a State Library;
Was read the second time; and,

Laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Hood,
Bill, No. 240—Authorising the guardian of the heirs of Edward El-

liott, deceased, to sell certain real estate therein named;
Wm read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence.

Bill, No. 241—To provide for a geological survey of the State;

Was read the second time.

Mr. Crume moved to indefinitely postpone said bill.

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Pepper
and Dowling,

Those who voted in the affirmative arc,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Burk, Crume, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Depaw, Elder, Graham, Guard, Henderson, Howell,

Huckeby, Jackson, Lee of B. Longley, Lusk, Mahan, Marshall of

Jefferson, Jfatthews, JWcIntire, jW^iller, JWyers, Nicholls, Odell, Powell,

Riley, Shook, Smith, Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, ?Falpole,

Waii, Williams, and Wines of G. & W.—40.

^nd those who voted 4n the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bloomficld, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T.
Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Dowling, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson,

Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Haymond, Hoobler,

Hood, Hubbarb, James, Jones, Long, Mace, Macey, Maxson, McCarty
of F. JtfcCarty of P. & N. .Worris, Newell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper,

Porter, Posey, Proffitt, Reeve, Rockhill, Rush, Stapp, Steele, Storm,

Thornton, ^inesof V. fFinship, Wright, Zenor, and Mr, Speaker—50.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

The said bill was then referred to a select committee of Messrs.

Crume, Pepper, and Owen.
Bill, No. 242-—To increase the capitAl stock of the Lawrenceburgh

bridge company;
Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.
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Ordered, That the Clerk cmry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 213—Authorising the board doing county business in Dear-
born county, to levy taxes for building bridges and improving roads;

Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 244—To divorce Amanda M. Smith;
JVas read the second time.

JV/r. Graham moved to lay the bill on the table.

When,
Mr. Briggs called the previous question;

AVhich was sustained, and the i.iain question ordered to be put, to

wit: shall I he bill be engrossed?

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by ./l/essrs. Hay-
mond and Baird,

Those who voted in the affirmative arc,

Messrs. Berry, Bloomtield, Briggs, Burns, Conner, Cook, Crume,
Curry, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Ferguson, Gale, Graham, Guard,
Hanna of 31. Jackson, James, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P.

& N. Miller. Morris, Myers, Newell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Posey,
Powell, Proffitt, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill. Rush, Stapp, Steele, Wal-
pole, fViitt, Wines of G. & W. and Winship—41.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Breeze, Burk, Burton, Depaw,
Gird, Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Huckeby,

Jones, Long, Longley, Lusk, Mahan, Marshall of Jetferson, Matthews,

Mclntire, McKinncy, Odell, Pabody, Porter, Pucketl, Sands, Strain,

Talbott, Williams, and Mr. Speaker— 32.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed.

The lules were dispensed with, the bill considered as engrossed,

read the third time, and
On the question, shall the bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Stapp and Cook,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Berry,Brigg?, Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Dowling, Dunn,
Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Guard, Hanna of M. Jackson,
James, Lee of B. Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. &. N.
Miller, Morris,jNewell, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Posey, Powell, Proffitt,

Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Shook, Stapp, Steele, Watt, Wines of
V. Wines of G. «& W. Winship, and Wright—47.
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T/iosc loho voted ill the negative arc,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Brown of T. Burton, Depaw,
Gird, Ilanna of C. Haymond, Henderson, lloobler. Hood, Hubbard,
Huckeby, Jones, Long,^ Longlej, Lusk, jMaccy, Mahan, Marshall of

JetFerson, Matthews, Mclntirc, McKinney, Odell, Pabody, Borter,

Ptickett, Sands, Storm, Strain, Talbotl, Walpole, Williams, and Mr.
Speaker—35.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 2i7—To locate part of two state roads in the county of

Parke;
Was read the second iind third times, (the lules having been dis-

pensed withj and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 249—Aulhoiiaing William Mcllvain to build a mill dam
across White river;

Was read tlie second time, and
O dered, To be engrossed for a third reading on (o-morrow.

Bill of the Senate, No. 7'2, to change the name of Jamestown, in

Henry county, to that of New Lisbon;

Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill, No. 250—To change the Commissioner on (he state road from
John Perkins', in Rush county, to Napoleon, in Ripley county; and

Joint resolution of the Senate, on the subject of public lands sus-

pended from sale on the canal, in Indiana;

JVero severally read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 2i6'—To amend nn act to incorporate Michigan city;

Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been sus-

pended) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 25 i—To change the name of xtlauckport; and
Bill, No. 252—To amend an act to vacate the town of North Hamp-

ton, in Harriron county;

/Fere severally read the second times, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 253—For^hc relief of Asa Brown:
Was read the second time, and
On motion of Mr. Bennett,

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 251—To authorise the road commissioner of FuUon county
to loan the 3 per cent, fund in said county;
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Bill, No. 255—To locate a pai t of the Richmond and Fort Wayne
state road

;

Bill, No. 256—To locate a state road in Bartholomew county, from
Hope to Columbus;

Bill, No. 258—Appropriating a portion of the 3 per cent, fund in

Dearborn county; and
Bill, No. 259—To repeal the 20th section of the act regulating the

mode of doing county business, so far as relates to Sullivan county;
Were severally read the secoud time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill, No. 260—Relative to the Mount Vernon and Princeton turn-

pike road

;

Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been suspend-

ed) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 261—To locate a state road from Portland, on the Na-
tional road, to the Michigan road, in Shelby county;
Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 262—To drain the swamps and lowlands north-east of In-

dianapolis;

Was read the second time, and,

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Amended, by striking out so much as authorises the Treasurer of

State to subscribe for the same.

The said bill as amended, was ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 263—To increase the salaries of the Treasurer of State,

and other officers;

Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Evans, Hubbard, Macey, and Mace.

Bill, No. 264—To provide for the construction of a bridge across

Clear creek, in Huntington county;

Was read the second time; and.

On motion of Mr. Rockhill,

Laid on the table.

Bill, No. 265—To incorporate the Fountain county Insurance com-
pany—the Williamsport, W^arren county. Insurance company, and
Rockville, Parke county, Insurance company;

TFas read the second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill, No. 266—Declaring Yellow river a public highway;
Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
The joint resolution of the Senate, relative to the purchase of a Fire

Engine, for the protection of the public property at Jeffersonville;

Was read the second time; and.

On motion of Mr. Graham, laid on the table.
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Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Delphi Insurance company;
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill, No. 207—To authorize the mutual transfer of certain school
funds between the townships of Eel and Noble, in Cass county; and

Bill, No. 268—-To vacate part of a certain state road, and to relo-
cate part of another state road, in Vermilion county;

Were severally read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 209—To provide for the erection of a bridge over the

west fork of White ^ater river, at Connersville;

fV-AS read the second and third times, (the rules having been sus-

pended) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence.

Bill, No. 270—To amend an act to incorporate the Wayne and
Union turnpike company;
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill, No. 271—Authorising the relocation of a certain state road in

Hancock county;

Bill, No. 272—Declaring a certain road a state road

;

Bill, No. 274—To amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the
Wabash and Michigan rail road company; and

Bill, No. 275—Kepealing part of an act providing for the removal
of obstructions in Eel river;

Were severally read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.
Bill, No. 276—To provide for a survey ofa rail road from Rushville

to the head of the White Water ranal;

Was read tho second time; and on the question, shall the bill be en-
grossed? it was decided in the negative.

Bill, No. 279—For the benefit of ChristmasDashny,in Parkecounty;
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on the

judiciary.

Bill, No. 278—To incorporate the Vincennes and Terre Haute rail

road company: and
Bill, No. 280—To incorporate the Peru, Mexico, and Rochestei

rail road company;
Were severally read the second time, and referred to the committee

on corporations.

Mr. Crume, from the select committee, to which was referred bill

No. 2*^0, providing for raising the salaries of witnesses and jurors, rc=

ported the same with one amendment; which was read.

Mr Thornton moved to amend the amendment, by striking out
*'two dollar-, ' as compensation to non-resident witnesses, and inserting

''one dollar and fifty cents;"

And before any question was bad thereon,

The Honse adjourned until tomorrow morning, Go'clock.

47
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FRIDAY MORNING, January 27th, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjourament.
On motion of Mr. Pepper,

The u-e of the IIa!l of the House of Representatives was tendered
to Ihc Rev. Mr. Kemper.

Mr. Berry pret^cnled the petition of Daniel Neshit, and others, of
.Vonroe county, prating for the location of a state road therein
named;

TPhich was rend and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Ba'rd presented the petition of George W. Matthews, and
others, pPHjing for a sta'e road therein ramrd;

VVhieh was read and referred to the commiitee on roads.

Mr. Lons; presented the peiilioe, of Jacob B;iker, and others, pray-
ing for the location of a state road tlicrein namrd

;

Which was read and referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. Max-ion presented the remonstrance of the citizens of Northern
Indiana, Bgainst eniitns a rail road charter from Hudson, Indiana, in

the direciio 1 of New HufTilo, in Jl/icliigan Territory
;

Which was read and referred to the coirmittee on corporations;

Mr. Gale presented the pet.tion of D. C. Stephens, and other*,

praying for a state road therein i:amed;
' A^'Hich was read and referred to the committee on road'.

Mr. Thornton from the iuditi irv cbn^.mittee made the following

refort: '"
-• ;-.

-

^
-

.
:

.

.

Mr. SpEAKEii:

The juJiLiir} comnittee to which was confimiited the resolution of
this lipase, ii:strucli:ig them to inquire into ttie expediency of amend-
ing the law snbjerlintj; real and ptrsonal property to execution, so as

to make eq'iitable titles to real e.-t.ite, and thofes in action subject to

eieculioii; together with the resoiutiun oi this llouse, instructing them
td inquire what amendments, if any, are necessary to thj act regula-

ting the practice in ciia.icery, approved Feb. 10, 183l,^have according
to order tiad the same u.idcr consideration, and haVg dir^fittediine to:
repoit a hill,,

- ...;-' •- - .

No. 317—To uxwuii the act regulating the practice in chancery

—

approved Feb, 13, 1831..

The said bill was read the first time and passed to a second reading
Oil to-morroiv.

Mr^ llan.ia of Jtl,.; from the coinmitiee on corporations, made the
foil,wing repoit:^

Ma.. Si?^AKi;u

:

Thp commiitee on corppraiions, tu whom was referred the hill, of
this llou.e,. No, 304,,. tuUlled ,'^a bill iucorporating the Evaosville
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Trust Company," have had the same under consideration, and have
directed me lo report the ?ame back to (his Home without amendment.
Mr. Dowling moved to amend the bill by sliikiiig out ihit part

wliich authorizes ihs cofTiptny to de.iMn biii:> of txcii.uige.

And the a^es and noes being dc/nanded thereon by Messrs. -Dol-
ling and Eckle?,

Those who voted in the njjirmative arc, ^ . .

Messrs. Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk, Burns,
Crume, ]3owiing,[::^ckles, Eider, Gale Hanna of iM. Henderson, Hoob-
ler, lIuckehy,Lec of B. LeeofM, Lu-k, Mxccy, Muhan, Maiihews,
Maxson, Nicholls, Pabodv, Porter, Pc.sey, I'owell, Rihy, Pvockhill,

Sands, Steele, Talbott, Vandeveer, ^Fatt, Williams, /fines of V.
Wines of G. and W., and j^'mship—37.

Those icho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomtield, Boon, Burton, Conner,
Cook, Currey, Depauw, Evans, Ferjjuson, Gird, Itanria of C. llay-

mond. Hood, Huwell, Hubbard, Jack>on, Jones, Eopg, Longley,
Jlf ice, Marshall of Jack. JV/cCarly of F. Mclntirp, Jl/clvinney, Morris,
Myers, Odell, Owen, Pucketf, Keeve, Rush, Suipp, Storm, Strain,

Thornton, Vanmetre, Wright and Mr. Speaker—43.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Dowling moved to amend by limiting the charter to twenty-five
years;

Which motion did not prevail.

Said bill was then read a second time, and (the rules being dispens-

ed with) considered as engrossed, read athiid lime and passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their concur*
rence therein.

Mr. Hanna ofM. from the committee on corporations, lo which was
referred a bill of the Senate to inoorporafe the /Wabash and Lafayette

bridge company, reported the s^me without amendment;
fFiiich was read the second and ihiid limes (the rules having been

suspended) and parsed.

Ordertd, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The House resumed the consideration of bill No. 230, to amend an
act to regulate the fees and salaries of officers, and other persons there*

in named;
The question pending at the last adjournment, to-wit: on striking'

oiif'two dollars," and inserting "one dollar and fifty cents," as com-
pensation to non-resident witnesses;

Wag carried in the affirmative.

On nnotion of Mr. Hoobler, •

The said bill was amended by allowing fifty cents per day to wit-

nesses before justices of the peace.
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Mr. Gird moved to amend by allowing associate judges, $2 50 per

da>;
Which did not prevail.

Mr. Eckles moved to amend by providing that clerks and sheriffs

may be allowed hj the boards doing county business, for extra ser-

vicpp, any sum not exceeding one dollar;

Which did not prevail.

The amendment reported by the select committee, as amended;
Was read and concurred in.

On the question, Shall the bill be engiopspd?
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Eckles and Storm,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomtield, Boon, Breeze, Brown
of S., Brown of T., Burke, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cuimingham, Cur-
rey, Depaw, Dowlinji, Lider, Evans, Ferguson, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Hanna of C. Haniia of M.Haymond, Hendersion, Hoobler, Hood, How-
ell, Hubbard, Huckeby, jMck-on, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Long-
ley, Lu?k, Mire, M^cy, jl/dhan, jl/atlhews, Mix-on, McCarty of P. &
N. Mclntire, M( Kinney, Miller, Morris, Newell, Nirhnlls, Odell,Owen,
Pabody, Pepper, Porter, Po?ey, Reeve, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith,
Stapp, Steele, Slrairi,TH|bo(t, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt,
Williams Wines of V. Wines of G. and W. and Winship—72.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Brigg"!, Burns, Burton, Eckles, McCarty of F., Puckett,
Riley, Storm, W^right and Mr. Speaker—10.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed;
When,

The rules were suspended, the bill considered as engrosed, read
the third time and pai^sed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence.

The following report was made by Mr. Owen, from a select com-
mittee .

Mu. Speakeh:

The select committee to which was referred a bill providing for a
geological survey of the state of Indiana, have instructed me to report
the same hack with one amendment, namely: to strike out the words
"such annual sahryas may be agreed upon by the executive and said
geologist," and insert in lieu thereof, "an annual salary not exceeding
fifteen hundred dollars and necessary expenses."

Mr. Vandeveer moved to »itrike out from the amendment the words
*nnd necessary expense?;".
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Which motion did not prevail.

The amendment reported from the select committee was then con^

curred in.

The said l>ill was read (he second and third times (the rules having

been dispensed with.) and

On the question "Shall said bill pass?"

The ajes and noes being demanded by Messrs Rush and jl/ahan,

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Brigs?, Brown of S. Brown ofT. Burton,

Conner, Cook, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Evans, Feiguson, Fitch, Gale,

Gird, Graham, Guard, Hanna of C. HannaofM. H lymond, Hoobler,

Hood, Howell, Hubbard, i^uckeby, Jamp«, Jimes, Lonp, Longley,

Mace, Macty, jtfirshail of Jrtf Mixson. jV/cCarty of F. McCaily of

P.and N. Mcliiiire, jMnrh^ 0^^f^n, Pabndy, Pepper, Porier, Posey,

Proffitt, Ret ve, Ra( khill, S md*, S'app, Sinrm, Thornton, Vandtveer,
Vanmetre, Wines of V. Winsliip and Wiight—56.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong. Bennett, Berry, Boone, Burns, Crume, Cun-
ningham. Currey, D -pauw. EHer, Henderson, Jnckson, Lt^e of B.
Lee of 3/., Lusk. Jl/ahan, JV/irshall of Jack. iMailhews, McKinney,
Miller, Jkfyeis, Newell, Nirliolls, Rilev, Rush, Smith, Steele, Strain,

Talbott, VValpole, Watt, ffilliams and'Wines of G. and W.—2Z.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their concur-

rence.

The joint committee on enrolled bills report. That they did this day
present lo His Excellency, the Governor, for liis approval and signa-

ture, bills of the following titles, that originated in ihe House of Rep-
resentatives, viz;

No. 11—an act changing (he time of holding elections for township

offirers in the county of Warren.
No. 37—an act to incorporate the St. Joseph Manual Labor In-

stitute.

No. 52—an act authorizing W^illiam McCartney, sen. and others, to

cut a race from the head of Kankakee into the St. Joseph River.

No. 79—an act to incorporate the New Amsterdam manufacturing
company.
No. 99—An act to incorporate the Williamsport, Warren county,

bridge company.
No. 117—an act to amend the charter of the Vevay Seminary.

No. 124—an act to legalize the election of a probate judge in Kos-
ciusko county.

No. 133—an actio appropriate a part of the three per cent, fund

in the county of Orange.
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No. 11 i— .111 act t3 incorporate (he Brookvilie Insurance Comp,iiny.

No. 152— !tn act appropriating «o much of the ihrcc per cent, fund

as is now due lo Greene counly.

No. 156—an act to lehicate a part of the slate road from Via-

cennes to Carh?le iiiSiillivan cour.tj.

No. 173—an act to cliange the name of (he town of Danville to

that of Fayettoville.

No. 175—an act to declare certain roads therein named state roads.

No. 179— an act declaring certain county roads in Owen county

state roads.

Also, acts of the Senate of tlie following titles, viz:

An act to incorporate the Indiana Mutual Fire Insurance company.

An act for the formation of Pleasant run school district in Carroll

county.

Mv. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reporls--

That they did on (his day present to His Excellency, the Governor^
for his approval ;ind signature, the follov\ii:g bills:

No. 27—an act to amend an act entitled an act to provide for the

comtnissioning of sheriffs a, id coroners, and to regulate their duties,

approved January 7, 1824.

No. 209~an act to regulate the jurisdiction and duties of justices

of tlie peace in tlie county of Hancock.

An act legalizing the sale of the south east quarter of section six-

teen in congresional township. No. 14, in Shelby county.

No. 42—^in act to incorporate the Carroll county seminary.

An aet to locate a state road from Ilusselhville, in Putnam county,

to BlaUesburgh in the county aforesaid.

The joint committee on enrolled bills report, That they have com-

pared bills of the following titles that originated in the Senate, viz:

An act to change the name ofJamestown, in Henry county, to that

ef New Lisbon.

An act to amend an act entitled an act to establish a state road

from Ronv, Perry county, to Jasper in Dubois count), approved Feb-

ruary, 1835, with the engrossed, and find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Evans from the select committee to which was referred Bill

No. 263—to increase the salaries of Treasurer of stale, and other offi-

cers, reported tlie same with one amendment; providing an addilional

compensation of ^200 to circuit judges;

Which was read, and

On motion of JWr. Crume,
The said bill and pendmg amendment were laid on the table.

The Speaker laid before the House a report from the board of in-

ternal improvement, in answer to a call from this House;
Which was read and laid on ihe table.

Mr. Burton from (he select committee on that subject, reported,

A bill No. 347— lo amend an act entitled, an act to locate; a state

road from the mouth of Eel river in Green county, to Bowlingreen in

Clay county

;
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WljicI) V.-.5S twice rf!;u),(the rules having hepa (iispensed with,) and;
referred to the committee on roads.

Mr. ^rriglit from a select committee made the followilg report:

Mn. Speaker:

The select committee to which was referred the several petitions of,

Philo Hosford and other?, pra}irig (lie location of a etalc road on and
near the slate line, from tlie naiional road to the road leading horn Lh-
fayelte to Chicago, near Sugar creeU; the extension of i road from
Crawfordsville by way of Lndi and Tliornas's ferry to l.ee's mills on

Big Vermilion river, thence to Danville, Illinois; and also ilie coiisiruc-.

tion of a canal or slack water navigation on the Vt;rmilion river to

fome point on the Wal)ash river, have had the several sabjects under
their con?ideralion, and have directed me to report that it is inexpedi-

ent to legi-ila'e upon tiiose subjects at tiiis time;

IftxlcU was read and concuned in.

Mr. B irns fiom the saTie select committee made the following couD",

ter report:

Mr. Sfeaker:

The undersigned on behalf of the minority of the select committee
to which was referred the several petitons of Phiio llosford and oth'

ers, praying the loeatijn of a state road on and near the state Uncj

from the national road to the road leading from Lafayette to Ctiicago

near Sugar creek; the extension of a road from Crawfordsville by way
of Lodl and Thomas's ferry to Lee's mills on 13ig Vermilion liver^

thence to 13anville, Illinois; and also, the construction ofacanalor
slack water navigation on tlie A^ermilion river, to some suital)le point

on the Wabash river, icspectfully asks leave lo make the following

counter report:

The niidersigned uouid however state in tiie first place, that

this report is made uithdne deferer'ce to the cpinions entertained by

the m ijority ofs aid com nittee. The undersigried doubts not that their
;

opii\ion5 were influenced by principles and circumstances which to

them seemed perfectly reconcileable. Their decision on thefirst piayer

of thj petitioners, rested upon tlie belief, that the number of signers to

the several petitions, was wholly insntTicient to justify the com-
mittee in reporting a bill consonant with the prayer of the peti-

tioners. To this the undersigned would respectfully ask leave to say

that the several petitions on that sul)ject, were ;iddressed to the Legis-

latures of the stales of Indiana and Illinois, and sent to various places

in the counties of ^'ermilion, Park, Tounlain and Montgomery in Indi-

ana, and the counties of Vermillion and Edgar in the state oflllinois;

with the request that those in whose hands the petitions might fall,

would obtain to such petitions, a convenient number of signers, and
immediately send s;iid petitions to the Legislature of one or the other

ofthosc states; bv this means, an overwhelming majority of said pe-
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titions have been forwarded to the Legislature of the state of Illinois*

Other reasons for thia deficitncjjHS to the number of signers to said pe-

tition?, are the inclemency of the season, added to the want of the very
roads prayed for, to enable persons most interested to visit those st c-

tions oi couniry mast iiitert?tfd with such petitions; such sir, h is been
the inclemency of tlie winter and the badness of tue roid«, that the

mo^t persevering would find it whoil) impossinle an! impracticable to

circal.tte the puiiiions gt-nerally where they would fin 1 niort favor.

The loid with the state line is one of immense imporlanf-e, con^

necti. gas it dues iwo of the most im,j()i lai.t thorouuhfnrps in either of
those Slates; pas ing as it doe.-, or would if located, taroiigb the most
rich, fertile and densely populated rounlry wej^t of the Wabash river;

and the density of populatiun through which this road would run, must
ever render it wholly unnecessary that at y appropriations by the

stale should be asked for to improve or open the road.

As much, ay, even more, may be said in favor of the extension ask-

ed for from Crawfordsville by way of Lodi &c., to the town of Dan-
ville in the state of Ilhnois.

Jtwill be rememl>ered ih^it the flourishing town of Crawfordsville

is the point of concentration fur two of the must important rail roads

in the state of Indiana, and with a county of s^urpassing agricultural

interest, is wholly unprovided with an outlet to the great Wabash
river through the southern settlements of her territory. It will also

be remembered that the town of Danville, Illinois, has not (as to beauty
of situation, or rapid progress of impiovement, and agricultural and
coinmerrial anvaniages,) a superior in that state. This town, is also

the concentrating point of two important rail roads. Tliis road, if es-

tablished, would alfjid to the people on the route a line of mail stages

between those two important towns; accommodating as it would on
its way the flouiir-hinj; town- of J icksonville,Gilderoy, Lodi, Spring-

field, and Eugene; and on its wiy would pas-- through a country of
land, justly denominated the gaidf^n spot of Indiana, densely popula-
ted by a people marked for their industry, em rg\, economy, wealth,

enterprise and intelligence. Then one word in support of im-
proving the navigation of Big Vermiliort river by canal or slack wa-
ter. It is a matter no less noiorious than true, that no stream in the
stale is more susceptible of improvement than that one, and no stream
which if improved, could so much add to the commercial advantage of
a country, so very deserving of suth advantages; nor could any work
in proportion to iis cost in this slate, yield to it a better revenue. Be-
sides Ihir, it would lend to consummateone of tho manifold claims which
that community has ti|ion this L' gislatur'-. I say it would tend to

conciliate the ft elings of an oppre-scd p'-ople, whose gmans in a feeble

maimer, hav° heeii<xpr<'s?ed upon ihi- floor duriig the present Sf^ssion;

a fei liiiH which h;!S driven that iiitelligent comnuini'y to the despe-
rate crisis Hi whi(h ihey have been h'^ard >o declare that their pres

ent Oj pression, caused by partialjlegislalion,i3 too grevious to be fsorne;

and Viiit true patrio'ism dictates the prompt resistance of any measure
which goes to tax that people directly for the support and promotion

I
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of blessings wholly uuenjoyed by them, and to the enjoyment or parti-

cipation ill the enjoyment of which they have the most superlative

claims.

The undersigned desires not (o be understood as speaking the sen-

timents of a mad, ignorant, stubborn, rebfllious or cowardly people,
but of (hose wiio seldom say that in the heat of excitement, wliich they
would feel disposed in moments of cof)ler reflection to withdraw.
No! That voice comes from the strongest heads and stoutest hearts

with which that community is Ijlest, and from those whose moral cour-
age will never be found inadequate to the resistance of unjust op-

pression. •

And before submitting this report to the journals of the House, the
undersigned will take the liberty to say, that the report of the major
ity was in some degree influenced by the action of the House on simi-

lar sui)jects during the present session. The peliiions of thousands,
praying a branch of the Jetrersonville and Crawfordsville rail or mac-
adamized turnpike road, through the counties of Pai ke and Vermilion,
have been so unceremoniously hurled overboard by the House, that

this committee had but little reason to hope, that a report favorable

to the prayer of the petitioners would (ind favor in the House. From
this view of the subject, no matter how inexpedient it might be to leg-

islate upon the several subjects; it would at this late hour seem inex-

pedient to report a IjIII, the fate of which must be sudden death.

But if the signs of the present times be a fair index of those which
are to follow, the claims of that people cannot for many years be disre-

garded or neglected ; their sirou!! arms and ^tout hearts are the reme-
dies whicli one day will redre-s ihe wrong-, atjainst which their rep-

resentatives have been guard ng for the last two vfars in the hall-;.

LEWIS 13URNS.
Mr. Evans introduced a bill No. 3 IcS—to cof:firm the re-survey of

the town of Attica in Foun'ain rountv;

Mr. E' kles iritrodiic^'d a l>ill N '. 310

—

providing for a survey of a

rail or macadamized road from liliinmingion, via. Spencer and the

great fiills uf Eel river (o (^rrenca^th^

;

^f'liich were severally read the first time and passed to a second

reading on to-moriow.

Ml. ^Fatt from a select comrnitle made the following report:

Mu. Speaker:

The select committee to which vva? rt ferrcd a petition of sundry

citiz nsof Uni)ii county, regaiding the appropriation of a certain

portion of the three per cent fund of said county, to the building of a

bridge ov^r the East Fork of W^hite Weatr, have instructed me to

report a hill

No. 2.^0—to provide for the ronstrurtion of a bridge over the East

Fork of White Water liver at Brownsville.

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading oa

to morrow.
48
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iVfr. ^/rCartv of P. ^ N. from <hf pel^rt rommifipe to which was.,

refcrr 'd H bill, No. IS4 and ;ic( (mp un ii g amenduicnt, reported ihe

eame \vi(lin«( any JiduTtioiuij ;inieni mef t.

The said liill was read llif> =ero'ifi time,

And on ihe c|iie-t:oii 'S'lall ihe liill he <m c'ocpd?'

The ayes and noes being demanded by Mcsms. Dowiing and Jones,

Those who voted in the nf/irmntive are,

Messrs. Baird, Bpnnf=lt, Bo^np, Brown nf T. Bnik, Con^o^ Cook,

Dt"P'W. Diii'ii. K(U' I-, Elder, Ft rL''isnii, pi 'fli. ( ; a'o, Gii d^II inna o f

C. ilaniia ()(Vl/. II iiderMin. II old"'-, [Ido !. Ifiihtiaid, Jh( k-()n. Jamps,

Lee of M. L(.ii>:, Lmi g'e\ , I,ii U, Mkc, jl/ax-on, iVliCar'y of F. Mc-
Carty o( P. Sl N. iMcli.;ir.-, 3Iyt'v<. New. |l. Owin. Bahiuly, P.^i per,

porter, Burkeit, lleevc. Ro( Uliill. Saiith, Slapp, Thornton, Wines of

G. &. jr. fFiuship and Wiighl—47.

And those zoho voted in the negative are,

Jl/essrs. Armstrong, Berry, Biitrg?, Bretzc, Brown of S., Burton,

Crutne, D.jwlin^i, Graliain, il.i\ m.iiid. Howell. II>i(,l<'b\ , Joi e^, Lee
of B. JJ/acey, Mahai., Maislr.^lf of J( (F. iVIallixw^. J/, Kii.ney, Miller,

Nicholls, diiell, Poser, Pn ffiit, IJu-h, Sands, Swele, .Slorm, Strain,

Talbotl,Vandeveer, Vaniuetre, VValpole, Watt, Williams and Wines
of V—36.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow.
A message from the Senate by J\li-, T^^st their prirxipal secretary:

Mn. Speaker;

1 am instructed by the Semte to inform (he ITonse of Representa-

tives, that tliey have ronruned in all lie amendment? of the Home, to

theengrossed bill of the S.;iia!e entiiled , an act ii!ror|)Orating eongres-

fional townships ai,d i^rovidhig for [luLlic sthooli therein, excefl the

2iid,and in that they refuse to concur.

Mr. Baird moved that the House insist on their amendment;
Which motion did not prevail.

On motion of Mr. Porter,

The House receded from their said amendmenf.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senaie iliereof.

Thefollowiig message was received from the Senate by Mr. Test,
their piincipal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker,

I am instrncicd hy the Senate to inform ihe IlnU'o nf Representa-

tives, that they have ptissed engrossed bills of the House entitled as

fpUowa, to-wit:
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No. 217—an act permanently fixing the line between the cOQnties

of JetFerson and ClaiU;

No. 110—an acL lu airjend the act to incorporate the town orindi-

anapuli^;

No. TiD— an act toauliioiizs Daniel A ilawlins to sell certain real

estate liierein named

;

l^acli without amendment.
Tiiey Itave a);o pi»>sed engrossed bills of the Senate entitled as fol-

low;^, VIZ:

An act to relocate part of the slate road from NobletVille to Ander-
sonlowii

;

An act to incorporate tiie Eel river «team mill company;
An act to lueatd a state load frum Hilli;iwa)s mill in Fike county,

to iiiiersect tlie ^ta{e road leadiig from Pctersburgh in Pd<e county, to

Wai-hingloii in Daviess count)
;

An act to provide (or a ^taie ro id therein named;
All act to authorize the loi alion o( a stale road from Rochester in

Fulton ( ouiily lo jliuniicello in Wliile county
;

J(i all of w Inch Lilla of the Senate the coi.cui rence of the House is

requested.

Jiiji o( the Senate to relocate part of ilie slate road from Noblel*

\ille to Ander.-ontuvvn;

Bill of ihe ISenate to incorporate the Eel liver steam mill company;
Bill of f'e iSenaie to locate a state road from lialhaway's mill in

Pike count}', to Washiii^ion rii Daviess county;

Bill of the Senate to locale a stale lo id tlie:ein named ; and

Bill of the Senate lo auiiiorize the location of a siale ro.id from Ro-
chester to Monicello;

fFere severally read the first lime and passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Dunning, a member:

Mr. Speaker,

lam directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that the Senate has passed a bill of the House entitled as fol*

lows, to-vvit:

No. 3—an act providing for the mode of electing U. S. Senator,

and (or other purpo-es, without amendment.

A message from the Senate by J\h\ Test their principal Secretarj:

Mr. Speaker :

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa*

lives, that they have passed an engrossed bill thereof entitled a* fol-

lows:

An act to locate a state road therein named;

In which the concurrence of the House is requested.
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The bill of the Senate entitled, an act to locate a state road therein

nanned;

/Fas read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-morrow.

And then the iiouse adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M.

2 o'clock^ P. M.
The House met.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Resolved, That during the remainder of the session, this House will

meet at half past eight in the morning, and at half past one in the af-

ternoon, except when it decides otherwise at the time of adjournment;

and that the Speaker adjourn the morning sessions of the House, here-

after at precisely 12 o'clock.

Bill No. 337—to incorporate the town of Bethlehem

;

Bill No. 343—to incorporate the Indianapolis, Lebanon and La-

fayette Turnpike Company

;

Bill No. 249—to authorize JViWhxm Jl/cllvain to build a mill dam
across White river;

Bill No. 251—to change the name of the town ofjl/aukport;

Bill No. 252— to amend an act to vacate the town of North Hamp-
ton;

Bill No. 254—to authorize the road commissioner of Fulton county,

to loan the three per cent, fund of said county;

Bill No. 250—to locate a state road from Hope to Columbus in Bar-

tholomew county;

Bill No. 255—to locate part of the Richmond and Fort Wayne state

road;

Bill No. 258—appropriating the three per cent, fund in Dearborn

county,

Bill No. 259—to repeal the 20th section of the act regulating the

mode of doing couty busines, so far as relates to Sullivan county

;

Bill No. 261— to locate a state road from Portland on the national

road, to the Michigan road in Shelby county; and

Bill No. 262—to drain the swamps and low lands north east of Indi-

anapolis;

Were'scverally read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That tiie clerk carry them to the Senate and ask their

concurrence.

The joint resolution of the Senate, on (he subject of the public lands

suspended from sale on the Wabash and Erie canal;

PViiS road the third lime and passed.

Ordered, that the Cierk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill No. 271— to amend an act to incorporate the /fabash and

Jlfichigan rail road company;
'Was read the tliird time.

Mr. McCai ty of P. S>^ N. moved to rccomm'.t (he bill to a select

committee, with instructions to strike out the word 'and' after 'Tippe-

canoe county,' and insert after 'JFhite county,' Valparaiso in Porter

county:'
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Which motion did not prevail,

And on the question, 'Shfill tlie bill pass?'

It was carried in the iiffiroialivc.

Ordered, That the cleik carry it to the Senate and ask their con-
currence.

Bill No. 2C6

—

declaring Yellow river a public highway;
Bill No. 257— to authorize the mutual exchange of certain school

funds between I'el and Noble townships in Cass county;
Bill No. 268—to vacate a part of two certain stale roads therein na-

med; and to relocate part of another state road in Vermillion county;
Bill No. 270— to amend an act to incorporale the /f'ayne and Union

turnpike company; and to incorporate the Richmond and Ahucey
town turnpike compaiiy.

Bill No. 271—authorizing the re location of a certain stale road in

Hancock county.

Bill No. 272—declaring certain roads therein named, state roads;

and
Bill No, 275—repealing part of an act providing for the removal of

obstructions to the navigation of Eel River;
Were severally read the third times and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate and ask their

concurrence.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

i am instructed by (he Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled ag

follows, viz:

No. 195— An act authorising Paul McCoon, William Avery, and
E. F. Call, to build a dam across the Wabash river.

No. 163—an act to amend the act entitled 'an act for the regula-

tioa of the State Prison.'

No. 198— an act to incorporate the Porter county seminary.

No. 192—an act to extend the jurisdiction and powers of the Presi-

de'it and Trustees of the town of Vernon, in ihe county of Jennings.

No 219—an act to amend an act entitled an act, to regulate the

mode of doing county business, approved Feb. 7, 1835.

No. 120—an act to encourage the appprehension of horse thieves,

and other fugitives from justice in the county of /'Fashington.

The two first with amendments, in which the concurrence of the

House is requested ; the other without amendment.
Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as

follows, viz:

An act declaring Banbango creek a public highway.

An act to change the direction of the iMichigan road on section No.
32, of said road, situated in Fulton county.

An act for the relief of Seth Cushman, former Collector of Sullivan

county.
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An net to authorize Andrew Wejmire to build a mill dam at Bar-

ren's Island in tlie ^F.ibasli river.

An act to incorporate the Mount Vernon Insuranre Company.

Ill al! ofwliich engrossed bills of the Seiuite the concurrence of the

House is rt quested.

The ainenduitnts made by the Senale to bill No. 19,5, authorizing

Paul Mct^oon, William Avery, and E. F. Hall, to build a dam across

the \Vabasli river; and

Bill No. IG^— to amend the act entitled, "an act for the regulation

of Ihi' Suile Prison;

Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the clt;rU inform the Senate thereof.

The bill of llie Senate detlaiing Batiliango creek a public highway

;

JVns read the fust time and pa-sed to a second reading on lomonow.

Bill of the Siiiate to change the direction of the Michigan road, on

section No. 3"2, of said road, in Fultnn county;

Was re;id the tirst, second, and third times, (the rules having been

dispensed wilh) and [>a>sed.

Ordered, Tluit the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill i>f the Senate, for the relief of Selh Cushman, former collector

of Sullivan county

;

Wi-s twice rej'.d (ihe rules having been dispensed with) and referred

to a select co-rimillee ofM.^.-srs. Brigi^s and Brown of S.

Bill of the Senate, to aiilhniize Andiew Weymire to build a dam
at Barren's Island on the f'Fnba^h river;

^Viii read the first time and passed to a second reading on tomorrow.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Mount Vernon Insurance

Company;
Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and refer-

red to the comtniitee on corporations.

On motion of Mr. Stapp.

Bill No. 291, to secure to married women a portion of property in

certain cases;

Was read the second time and referred to the committee on the

judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Bill No. 239, to amend an act to establish a state library;

Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of

JV/essrs. O^ven, Mori\s and Slapp.

Bill No. 281, to authorize N. Davis, and others, to cut a race in

Lake county;

f^^as read the second time and referred to the committee on the

judiciary.

Bill No. 282, relative to the Tippecanoe Battle Ground;

Was read the second time; and

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Ou motion of Mr. Evans,

The rules were dispensed with, and the vote taken on the passage
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of bill No. 11'2, supplemental (o an act to provide for a general sys*

tem of internal impiuvcmenl.*;

Was rc-coii-idcrt d.

Tiie said i)ill w is llirn rcferrrd to a solcct cornmiKoe of Messrs^

Evans. Ciuin'', and E( kle?, willi in-trm tioii?.

JJill No. 283

—

(<) locate a^tite road from Ivojsvllie, in Clinton coun-

ty, (o Amenc'i-, ill Tippecanoe counly
; and

Bill No. 284, miUinti ueneral a|>p!opii itions for the year 1837;
Were severall)' read the .eecnnd time, and

Ordeied, To be en<i roused for a ihird reading.

Bill No. 285

—

makiiiij 'pccitic appropiialions for the year 1837;
Was read ihe second lime and commiUed lo a committee of the

whole House for to-morrow.

Bill No. 286— to amend an act to provide for an equitable mode of

lev}iiig the taxes of this State;

Was read ihe second time, and committed to n committee of the

whole House, and made ihe oider oftlie day for jVionday next.

Leave of absence was gfranled lo Mr. McCaity of V.

Joint resolution, No. 29o, respecting BlacUford's Reports;

/'Fas read a second and third times, (ihe rules having been dispensed

with) and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence.

Bill of the Senate, to authorise a change in the location of certain

stale roads therein named;
Was read a second and tldrd times, (the rules having been disper.s-

ed with) and passed.

Oidered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate, to locale a ttate road from Cambridge to Fort

Wayne;
JFas read Ihe second time niid referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Puckett, Hubbard ;-.:id Vanmeire.

Joint resolution of tiie Senate in relation to pre-emption and pre-

emption floats

MKas read ihe second time; and on the question "Shall the bill be

enL'res-ed?-'

The ayes and noes being deminded by jl/essrs. Rush and Boone,

TAose zcAo voted in the nffirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Brown of T. Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume,

Curry, Elder, Cvans, Graham, ILinna of iM . H lymond, Henderson,

H'>od, Hubbard, Jack-on, James, Lee of M. Loua, Lonaley. JWarcy,

Jlfarshall of J.ir. jl/. Carly of F. McCarly of P. and N. Mclntire,

Millar, Jlforr:?,jl/>prs New. 11. O.lell, Poeketi, R<»eve, Pviley, Rock-

hill, Stapp, Storm, Thornton, Watt, Williams, Wines of G. and fV.

Winship and Mr. Speaker—43.



Those who volrdin the negative are^

Me:^«rs. Armstrong, Boone, Briija;?, Brcez , Brown of S. Burn?, Bur-
ton, Cunningham, Bowling, Gird, Guanl, Hanna ufC. Hoobler, How-
ell, Lu.k, yii.han, Nicholis Owen, Pabo.ly, Powell, Ru.-h, Sands,
Smith, Talbott, Vanmetre, [Falpjle, and Williams— 27.

^o said hill was ordered to be engrosspd for a (hird reading*
Mr. Evans, from (he select com nil tee to which was referred hill No.

30, sii[ilemental to an act to provide for a general system of internal

improvement, reporied ihe same «'ilh one amendment;
fFhich was read and concurred in.

Said hill was then read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence.

Bill No. 297, to change the mode of doing county business in Boone
county; and

Bill No. 29S, to incorporate Ihe Brownstown Insurance Company;
Were severally read the second time, and ordered to be engrossed

for a third reading.

Joint resolution. No. 289, providing for the election of a public
printer to each House of the General Assembly;
1. « JFas read the second and third times (the rules having been
suspended) and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence.

Bill No. 291— to 1,'galize the appcinfment of an assessor in Vigo
county, and to authorize the board duing county business to hold a
gperial session

;

/Fas read the second and third times (the rules having been dispens-

ed with) and passed.

Ordered, ihat the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their concur*
rerce therein.

jV/r. Bennett introduced a bill. No. 351, supplemental to an act
providing for Ihe apportionment ofSenators and Representatives;

Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.

Mr. Morris introduced a hill to amend "an act subjecting real and
pergonal property to execution;
Which was twice read (tlie rules having been dispensed with) and

referrf d to the committee on the judici-iry,

Mr. Hubbard introduced a bill. No. 233, to amend an act regulating
the fee« and salaries of certain officers iherein named;
Which was read the first lime and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

And (hen the House adjourned till to morrow morning, half past 8
o'clock.
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SATURDAY MORNING, Jan. 28th, 1837,)
Halfpast 8 o'clock. J

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Long presented the petition o' Aaron M. Ferine and others,

praying the passage of a law to authorise a survey of a canal route

from I'ort Wayne to Like Michigan;
Which was read, and referred to the committee on canals and in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Dunn presented the petition of Warren Tehbs and others, pray-

ing a change in the location of the White /'ater canal;

Which was read, and referred to a select committee of Mesari.

Dunn, Guard, Haymond, Crume, and Hubbard.
Mr. !Stapp made the following report:

Mu. Speaker: '^ -"

The Judiciary committee to which was referred the bill for the bene-

fit of Christmas Dashny, of the county of Parke, and a resolution to

inquire into the expediency of taking and recording mortgages of

personal property similar to the system of New-York on that subject,

have had the same under their consideration, and have instructed me
to report that it is inexpedient to legislate on cither of the above sub-

jects, and ask for the indefinite postponement of the tirst, and to be
discharged from the further consideration of the last named subject;

/Fhich was read and concurred in.

Mr. Burton, from tne committee on canals and internal improve-

ments, to which was referred the petition of Jesse Mclntirc and others,

praying for the construction of a Macadamized road from Madison to

Terre Haute, reported

A bill, No. 251—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general

system of internal improvements;
fFhich was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on

Monday next.

Mi: Evans, from the committee on canals and internal improve-

ments, to which was referred a bill of the Senate to amend an act to

incorporate the Perryville and Danville rail road company, reported

the same without amendment;
Which was read the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations, ine^e the
following report:

Mr. Speakee:

The committee on corporations to which was committed the bill of
the Senate to incorporate the New Alba- y Hotel company, hap, Me
cording to order, had the same under consideration, and Ijas directed
me to report the sams without amf^ndmcnt; and,

49 -
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On motion of Mr. Thornton,
The rules of the House were dispensed with, and the said bill was

read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the (Jlerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Mace, from the committee on corporations, to which was refer-

red a bill, No. 265, to incorporate the Fountain county Insurance com-
pany—the Wiiliamsport, \Varren county, Insurance company, and the

Kockville, Parke county, Insurance company; reported the same with-

out amendment;
Which was read the second time.

Mr. Dowling moved to amend the bill, by striking out so much as

authorises the companies to deal in bills of exchange;
Which motion did not prevail.

The said bill was then read the third time, (the rules having been
dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations to whicn was
referred a bill. No. 2S0, to in-^orporate the Peru, Mexico, and Rochester
turnpike company, reported the same without amendment;

fFhich was read the second and third times, (the rules having been
dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Walpole, from the committee on enrolled bills, reports:

—

That they did this day present to his FiXcellenc}', the Governor, for his

approval and signature, bills of the following titles, which originated

in the Senate, viz:

An act to change the name of Jamestown, in Henry county, to that

ofNew Lisbon;

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to estal)lish a state road

from Rome, Perry county, to Jasper, in Dubois county, approved Feb.
.1835.

Mr. Winship from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the

House of Representatives, of the following titles, to wit:

No. 227—An act to locate a bridge and relocate a part of a Oertain

state road, in the county of Vermilion.

No. 234— All act to incorporate the New Albany Guards.

. . No. 21)6—An act to relocate a part of the New Castle and Lafayette

itafe' road, in the counties of Clinton and Tippecanoe,

No. 203~An act to legalize the proceedings of the board of Trus-

tees of the Salem Presbyterian congregation.

No. 3—An act providing for the mode of electing United States

Senators, and for other purposes.

No. 171—An act to legalize the proceedings of the Trustees of

town 6, range I west,in Dearborn county

;

No. 110—An act to amend the act to incorporate the town oflndi^

anapolis.
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No. 130—An act to vacate a part of the Indianapolis, Centreville,

aind Richmond state road.

No. 204—An act amendatory of an act entitled, an act incorpora-

ting the Carlisle school district;

No. 210—An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate

the town of Terrc Haute, approved Feb. 1, 1833.

No. 1(56—An act to legalize the proceedings of the Trustees of the

Presbyterian church in Greensburg, in Decatur county.

No. 205—An act to repeal an act to relocate a part of the state

road leading from Martinsville, in Morgan county, to Danville, in

Hendricks county.

No. 228—An act to legalize the proceedings of the Board of Com-
missioners of Warrick county, at their January term, 1837.

No. 211—An act to repeal so muchof the actamendatorj^to the sever-

al acts, regulating the jurisdiction and duties of Justices of the peace, in

the several counties therein named, approved Feb. 7th, 1835, as relates

to the county of Vermilion.

And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon, -
.

.':^
'

_;

The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, for the signature

of their President.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations to which was
referred a bill of the Senate, to incorporate tlie Delphi Insurance

company, reported the same without amendment;
Which was read the second time.

Mr. Dowling moved to amend the bill, by striking out so much as

authorises the company to deal in bills of exchange;
Which motion did not prevail.

The rules were then dispensed with, and said bill read the third

time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Briggs made the following report:

Mr. Speaker, ' .-;.-,'- -. . ,, --

The committee on corporations to which was referred bill. No. 181,'

to incorporate the Vincennes and Terre Haute turnpike company,
have had the same under consideration, and have directed me to report

the same with two amendments.
The amendments were read and concurred in; and
The bill read the second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading.

On motion of Mr. Storm,

The select committee to which was referred a bill to incorporate

the Bloomfield and White river Insurance company, was discharged.

The said bill was then read the second and third times, (the rules

having been dispensed with,) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence. - '- , : ^ N r ;-.

-*S'.
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Mr. Owen m.ide the following report:

The select committee to which was referred a bill to amend an act

to establish a State Library, has instructed me to report the same with

one amendment—name'}':

In section 2, after the words "said Library," strike out the words
'whose duly it shall be," and insert the words—"said selection to be
chiefly of standard or valuable works on history and the sciences.

And it shall be the duty of the Librarian,''

Which amendment was read and concurre*' in.

Mr. Crume moved to strike out "three hundred dollars," and insert

"one hundred dollars," in lieu thereof.

A division of the question being called for, to wit: on striking out;

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Jl/essrs. Eckles and
Burton,

Those who voted in the normative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Burk,
Burns, Burfon, Conner, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Gird, Graham,
Hanna of C. Hoobler, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, Lee of B. Lee of 71/,

Long, Longley, Lusk, Mahan, Matthew-, jl/cCarty of F. Jl/clntire,

McKinney, Nicholls, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Kiiey, Rush, Smith, Steele,

Strain, Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmctre, Walpole, Watt, Williams,

Wines of V. V^'inship, Zcnor, and Mr. Speaker—49.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs.Bloomfield,Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Cook,Dowling,
Dunn, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Hanna of M. Haymond,
Henderson, Hood, Iiul)l)ard, Mace, Macey, Marshall of JetTerson,

Maxson, Newell, Odcll, Pabody, Porter, Proffitt, Puckett, Rockhill,

Sands, Stapp, Thornton, and Winsbip—33.

So said motion to strike out prevailed.

Mr. Evans moved to fill the blank with $200.
Mr. Ecklec moved to till it with $5110;
When,
On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,

The bill and pending amendments were laid on the table.

The following message was received from the Governor, by Mr.
Maguire, his private secretary

:

Mn. Speake;x:

The Governor has approved and signed acts and a joint resolution,

entitled as follows, viz:

An act to regulate the jurisdiction and duties of Justices of the

peace, in Hancock county.

An act legalizing the sale of the south-east quarter of section sixteen,

in congressional township No. 14, in Shelby county.
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An fict to incorporate the Carroll county Seminary.

An act to locate a stale road from Russellville, in Putnam county,

to Biakes!rLirf:li,in the county aforesaid.

An act to arn-^nd an act entitled, an act to provide for the commis-

sioning of sheiiirs and coroners, approved January 7th, !824.

An act for the formation of i'leasa'.it Run school district, in Carroll

county.

An net appropririting the 3 percent, fund in Orancre county.

And a joint resolution relative to the nppointment ofa Commissioner

to adjust the houndaiy line between the states of Ohio and Jndiana.

On motion of Mr. McCarly of F.

The select committee to which was rcft-rred a bill of the Senate, to

incorporate the Laurel Savings institution and Insurance company,

were discharged from the consideration of tiiat sul)ject.

The said bill was then read the second time;

Mr. Briffi^s moved to strike from said bill all that relates to Insurance:

Which motion old not prevail.

M.-. Dowlitig moved to strike out the i Uh section of the bill;

Which motion did not prevail.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on

Mondisy next.

Mr. lljiybard, from the select com nittee, to which was referred a

bill, No. — ,
providing for the location ofa state road from Cambridge

city, in Wayne county, to Fort Wayne, in Allen county, reported the

same with one amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill was then read the second time, and

Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next*

Mr. Briggs made the following report:

Mr. S?EAKE!t, ' - •-'- -

The select commit'^ec to wliich was referred bill of the Senate, for

the relief of S,;th tJushman, former Collector of Sullivan county, have
had the same under consideration, and have directed me to report the

same to the H use without amendment.
The said bill was read the second and third times, (the rules having

been dispen-ed with) and passed. .
•

Ordered, Th.\t the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

jMr. Longley made the following report:

Mr. Spjeaker,

The select committee to which was referred a petition from sundry
citizjns, asking for an appropriation to open a state road leading from
Greenfield, in II mcock county, to licbanon, in Boon county, have had
the subject under consideration, and have directed me lo report it inex-
pe Jient to legislate on that subject;

Which was read and concurred in.
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Mr. Thornton, from the select committee on that subject, made the

following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to which was committed the joint resolution

and memorial of tlie Senate, No. 80, on the subject of the surplus

revenue, has. according to order, had the same under consideration,
and has directed me to report the same with sundry amendments, and
ask the concurrence of the House theiein.

The said amendments were read and concurred in; and
The joint resolution, as amended, read the se ond time, and
Oidered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Fitch,

The usS'of the Hall was tendered to Bishop Kemper, on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Thornton,

Resolved, That the committee on claims be instructed to report—to

be placed in the specific appropriation bill—a suitable allowance to

the Hon. John Dumoiit, for his services as commissioner to revise the

school laws, authorized by a joint resolution of the last General As-

sembly.

Mr. Maxson offered the following resolution:

Resolved^ That the committee of ways and means be instructed to

inquire into the expediency of providing by law for the establishment

of a Stale Board of Equalization, for the purpose of equalizing taxation

throughout the state;

Which was not adopted.

Mr. /Flight offered the following resolution:

Resolved,, That the committe ; on canals and internal improvements
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of reporting to this House
a bill, setting apart a further sum for the improvement of the Wabash
rapids, in conjunction with the appropriation about to be set apart by
the state of Illinois;

Which was not adopted.

My. Lee of B. introduced

A bill, No. 355—To incorporate the Columbus Savings Institution;

Which was twice r(iad,(the rules having been dispensed with) and
referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Talbott introduced

A bill, No. 356—To amend an act to provide for a general system

of internal improvements;
fThich was read the first time;

When,
Mr. Grume moved to reject it;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Eckles

and Proffitt,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloorafield, Boon, Briggs,
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Breeze, Brown of S. Bark, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunninsiham, Curry,
Dowling, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Hanna of C.
Hajmond, Henderson, Iloobler, Ilood, Howell, Hubbard, Jackson,
James, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Mace, Macey, Mahan,
Marshall of Jctferson, Matthev/s, Maxson, McCarty of F. Mdntire,
McKinney, Miller, 31orris, Odcll, Pabody, Porter, Powell, Proffitt,

Reeve, Riley, llockhill. Rush, Smith, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Talbott,
Thornton, Vandeveer, Yanmetre, IFatt, Wines of V. and Mr. Speaker
—G7.

And those zoho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Burns, Burton, Eckles, Hanna of M. Huckeby, Longley,
Lusk, Nicholls, Owen, Pepper, Posey, Williams, Winship, and Wright— 14.

And so said bill was rejected.

And then the House adjourned until half past 1 o'clock, P. M.

' '^-"'
^

:"-
'

-

-
'. ^ • -' Halfpast 1 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.
Leave of absence was granted Messrs. Hanna of C. and 1/ace, for

the remainder of the session.

Bill, No. 184—To extend the Erie and Michigan canal;
Was read the third time; and.
On the question, sliall the bill pass?

' The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer and
Maxson,

Those zcho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett. Bloomfield, Brown of T. Burkj,
Burns, Conner, Cook, Eckles, Evans, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Guard,
Hanna of C. Hanna of M. Henderson, Hood, Hubbard, Huckebj',
Jackson, James, Lee of M. Longley, Lusk, Mace, Matthews, Maxson,
McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N. Morris, Newell, Owen, Pabody,'
Pepper, Porter, Posey, Proffitt, Rockhill, Sands, Smith. Stapp, Thorn-
ton, Walpole, Winship, Wright, and Zenor—48.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S. Burton, Crume, Dowe-

ling, Gird, Graham, Raymond, Hoobler, Howell, Jones, Lee of B.
Mahan, JV7cIntire, J^/cKinIley, Miller, 71/yers, Nicholls, Odell, Powell,.

Reeve, Riley, Rush, Steele, Talbott, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt,,
Williams, Wines of V. and Mr. Speaker—3-2.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
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Bill, No. 298—To incorporate the Brownstown Insurance company;
and

Bill, No. '297—To change the mode of doing county business in Boon
county;

/rere severally read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

conr urrence.

The joint resolution of the Senate, in relation to pre-emption and
pre-emption floats,

Was read the third time; and,

On the question, shall the joint resolution pass?

It was decided in the mgalive.
Bill, No. 281—Making general app- opriations for (he year 1837;
Bill, No. 283—To locate a state road from ilossville, in Clinton

county, to Ameiicus, in 'fippecaiioe county;
Bill, No. 282—Relative to the Tippecanoe battle ground; and
Bill, No. 350—
Were severally read the third time, and passed.

Orderef',That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Burk,
Bill of the Senate, No. 29, t'~> organize Wells county;
Was taken from the table, read the second and third limcs,and passed.

Ordered, I'hat tii(,' Clerk inform t!ie Senate thereof.

Bill, No. 333—To amend the act; regul iting the fees and salaries of
several officers and persons therein named;
Was read the second time.

Mr. Vandeveer moved to strike out so much as gives to Clerks of

the Supreme Court 25 cents for issuing fee-bills;

Which motion did not prevail.

The rules were then dispensed with, the said bill read a third time;
and,

On the question, shall the bill pass?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Burton and Burns,

7^056 who voted in the ajirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Bloomficld, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of

T. Burk, Conner, Cook, ('urry, Dowling, Evans, Fitch, Gale, Gird,

Graham, Guard, Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell,
Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, Long, Longley, Mace, Matthews, Mc-
Carty of F. IVIcCarty of P. & N. Morris, Nicholls, Pabody, Porter,

Posey, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve,Rockhill, Rush, Smith, Stapp, Talbott,

Thornton, Wines of V. W-'inship, Wright, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—50.

^nd those who voted in the negative are
,

Messrs. Armstrong. Berry. Boon, B'crz'". Burns. EurtoP, Cnnning-

hamj Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. Lusk, Mahan, Mcinure,.A/cKinncy,
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Miller, Myers, Newell, Riley,Sands, Storm, Strain, Vandeveer, Wal-
pole, and VV^illiams—24.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Ewing, a member;

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed to inform the House of Representatives, that the

Senate has passed a bill of the Senate en'itled, an art to provide for

the construction of a lock in the first dam near Delphi, in which the

concurrence of the House of Representatives is requcj^ted.

Bill, of the Senate, ro provide for a lock in the pool dam near Delphi;

Was read the tirst. second, and third times, (the rules having been
dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

<;urrcnce.

Mr. Mace, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 337—To increase the salaries of Treasurer of State, and
other officers;

Winch was read the first time; and.

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Said bill was rejected.

Bill, No. 279—To establish a state road;

Was read ihe second time; and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next.

Bill, No. 279—To amend an act regulating the admission ofprac-
tisnig Attorneys and Counsellors at law;

^as rend the second time, and referred to the committee on thd

judiciary.

Bill, No. 300—To repeal part of an act regulating the practice in

5uits at law;

j^as read the second time; and
Laid on the tabic

Bill, No. 302—To extend the provisions of the 6th section of the

act providing for a general system ofinternal improvement;
Was read the second time, an^
Laid on the table. .,. ,

Bill, No. 303—Declaring tbe^^ntj roai fr<Jdi C^fttreville to Mil-

ton, a state road;

Bill, No. 305—Declaring a certain county road, in Verfiiiliofe conn*

ty, a state road;

Bill. No 30C—Attaching the county of Newton to Pbrtfer county,

for judic al purfoses; and
BilU 30~—To retoca e a ^\n-:e road in Hancock coun'y;

IVrse severrtliy read the second time, and

Ordered, To b i engrossud for a third reading on Monday nest.

50
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Bill, No. 308—To amend an act providing means for the Wabash

and Erie canal; and

Bill, No. 310—To locate a certain state road therein named;

[Fere severally read the second and third times,(the rules having been

dispensed with) and pa«?ed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

Bill, No. 311—To amend an act in relation to crimes and punish-

ment;
Was read the second time; and,

On motion of IMr. Thornton,

Amended, by striking out so much as provides for imprisonment for

bctlins;.

jl/r."Vandevcer moved to amend the bill by confining its provisions

to betting on Presidential elections;

When,
The previous question was called, and sustained.

Tiiemain question was then put, to wit:

Shall tiie bill bo engrossed?

And carried in the atfirmalive.

The rules were tlien dispensed with, the bill read the third time;

And on the question, shall said bill pas-?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Jlfessrs. Proffitt and Crume,

Those zdio voted in the ciffirmatixe are,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk,

Conner, Cook.Crumc, Cuntiingliam. Curry, Dunn, Evans, Ferguson,

p'itch, Gale, Gird, Graham, Gu.aid,IIanna of C. Hanna of M. Hay-
mond, Henderson, lIoo!)ler, llood, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby,
Jackson, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of IS! . Long. Longley, Mace, Macey,
Mahan, Mar-hall of Jetferson, jl/atthews, 'Maxson, ./1/cCarty of F.

JWcCarty of P. & N. Tliclntire, J/iller, .1/orris, ./1/yers, Newell, Odell,

Owen. Pabo.ly, Pepper, Porter, Powell, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rush,
Sands, Smith, fc5tapp, Slorm, Tho'nton, Vanmetre, Wait, kinship,

Wright, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker— 68.

And those who voted in the negative are,

. .Messrs. Armstrong, Bennett, Boon, Breeze, Burns, Burton, Dowling,
James, Lusk, ?^lcholls, Posey, Proffitt, Rockhill, Talbolt, Williams,
and (Fines of V.

—

IQ,

, So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Crawford county Blue ^ivel^

bridge company;
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?Fas read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, Th-it the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill, No. 313—To incorporate the Hudson a.nd New Buflido rail

road company; and
Bill of the 8enat(>, to ratify and confirm an act of the [iCgi>lature of

the state of Ohio, incorporating a compasiy to construct a rail road
from Piqua to Fort fFaync;

Were severally read the second time, and referred to the committee
on corporations.

Mr. Burk, after having ohtaincd leave, presented the petition of

sundry citizens of Adams county, praying a charter for a rail road, to

be termed the Fort ?f ayne and Piqua rail road;

Which was read, and referred to the committee on corporations.

A bill of the Senate, to establish a state road therein named;
lV:\s read the second time; and,

On motion of Mr. Breeze,
Amended, by striking out the third section thereof.

The said bill, as amended, was ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on JV/onday next.

Bill, No. 314—Supplemental to an act establishing a Teachers'
Seminary;
Was read the second time, and
Ordered, To be engrossed for a third reading on JIfonday next.

Bill, No. 315—Distributing the 3 percent, fund, in Parke county,
JViis read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to tlic Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 316—To provide for the payment of the interest on the

State bonds, for the year 1837;

Was read the second time, and
Laid on the table.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Liverpool bridge company,
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on corpO"

rations.

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road in Laporte county;

Was read the second time, and ordered to a third reading on Mon«
day next.

Bill, No. 318—To incorporate the town of Cleaveland, in Tippe-

canoe county ; and

Bill, No. 319—To establish a state r-ad from Napoleon to Vernon;
Were severally read the second and third times, (the rules having

been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

The joint resolution. No. 322, on the subject of sundry amcndmcnta
to the Constitution of the United States,

Was read the second time;

When, -
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Mr. ^Fright moved to lay it on the table;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Proffitt

and Briggs,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Boon, Brown of S. Brown of T. Conner, Fitch, Gird, Gra-
ham, Guard, Iloobler, Hood, Howell, Jackyon, James, Long, Lusk,
Mace, Macey, Miller, Powell, Reeve, Ru*h, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Winship, Wright, and Zenor—2(5.

,^nd those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Brigg?, Breeze, Burk,
Burton, Cook, Cnime, Cunningham, Curry, Dowliiig, Dunn, Elder,

Gale, Haymond, Henderson, llul)l)ard, Longlcy, INlahan, Marshall of
Jefferson, Matthews, JV/cCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N. jlfclntire,

JNIcKinney, Morris, iVewcIl, Odcll, Owen, Porter, Proffitt, Puckett,
Riley, Rockhill, Sands, Smith, Stapp, Storm, Talbott, 'I'hornton, Watt,
Williams, Wines of V. and Mv. Speaker—4?.

So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Owen called the previous question.

Which was sustained;

And the main question ordered to be put, to wit:

Shall the joint resolution be engrossed?
And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Wright

and Proffitt,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong,Bennett, Bloomfield, Briggs,Brown of T. Burns,
Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Dowling, Elder, Evans, Fitch,
Gu.trd, Hanna of C. Haymoncl, Henderson, Hubbard, Jackson, James,
Lee of B. Long, Longley, Matthews, McCarly of F. McCarty of P.
& N. Mclntire, Morris, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pt-pper, Porter,'Posey,
Powell, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Kusli, Sands, Smith, Stapp,
Steele, Strain, Vandeveer, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Zenor, and
Mif Speaker—53.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Breeze, Brown of S. Burk, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Hanna of !\I. Hoobler, Howell, Huckeby, Lee of M. Lusk, Mace,
Macey, Mar^-hall of JetFerson, iMilier,Newcll, Nicholls, Rockhill, Tal-
bott, Tuornton, Viinmctre, and Wriglit—21.

So said joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading on Monday next.
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A bill of the Senate, to locate a certain state road therein named;
^Fas read the second time; and
O dcrcd, To a third reading on Monday next.

And then the House adjourned until Monday morning, half past

8 o'clock.

MONDAY MORNING, Jan. 30, 1837,NING, Jan. 30, 1837,)

Half past 8 o'clock. {

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
J\Ir. Owen from the commillee on the judiciary made the following

report:

Mk. Speaker:

The commillee on the judiciary, to which was referred a resolu-

tion, instructing said committee to enquire into the expediency of sub-,

stituting, ill whole or in part, the |)rovisiDns of the civil hw for those

of the common Iiw, in so far as regards the holding of personal and
otiier property by married women, liave h;id Ihat suNjert under con-
sideration, and have directed me to report a bill No. 358— to regu-
late marriage coiUracts, dowery, and other matrimonial agreements,
regarding properly

;

Tlie said bill was twice read and laid on the table.

Ordered, That 500 copies of said bill be printed.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporation?, to which was
referred the bill of the Seriate, to incorporate the Mum\t Vernon In-

surance company, reported the same without amendment;
Whicli WHS read the second and third times, (the rules having been

dispf^njed with) and parsed.

O deied, That li.e Clerk inform (he Scnale thereof.

Mr. Crume from the commillee of ways and means, to which was

referred a resolution directing an enquiry into llie expediency of al-

lowing Indians the fame bounty on Wo\f scalps as is now allowed to

while citizpns; reported

A bill No. 259—to amend an act entitled, an act to encourage the

killing of /Folves;

Which was read the first lime and passed !o a second reading on to-

morrow.
Mr. Burton from a select committee, made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The select committee to which was referred a resolution of this
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House, directing an inquiry into the expediency of making special

provisions, for (he repairs of the rail ro id fromTerre Haute ij/a. Bow-
lingreen, Spencer, and l3loomini;(on to Colunibu^, have according to

order, had that ?uhject und'r con>:ideration, and iiave directed nne to

report, ihat in the opinion of said committee, it is inexj>tdienl to legis-

late on tiiat su'jijct at this tim.?, and ask to be discharged from the
further consideration thereof;

Which was read and conrurred in.

Mr. James from the self ct ( ominitlee on (hat subJ3Ct, reported

A joint resolution No. 360—on the subject of the White Water
canal

;

Which was tvvice read, (die rules having been dispensed with,) and
On motion of iMr. Ciunie,

Laid on the table.

Mr. Yanmetre from a select committee made the following report:

Mk. Speaker:

The select committee to which was referred bill. No. 118 of this

House, for the establishing the southern boundary of ^Fells county;

and bill, No. 119 of this IJou-e for establishing the western boundary
of Jay county, together wilh the lemonstrances against (he changes
therem proposed, have had (he same under consideration, and have
directed nic (o report, (liat in their opinion it is inexpedient to legis-

late on that subject at this time, and ask to be discliarged from the

further consideration thereof,

Jf^l.ich was read and concurred in.

Said hills were severally laid on ihe table.

Mr. //anna of M. from the select committee on that subject re-

ported,

A bill No. 361—for the relief of Douglass & Noel, ard others;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
tomorrow.
Mr. Rockhill from the select committee on that subject, reported

A bill No. 362—f.r the relief of Robert Hood;
Which was read (he first (imc and passed to a second reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Walpole from the commi((ee on enrolled bills, reports (hat

they have compared enrolled bills tha( oiiginated in the Senate of the

following titles, viz:

No. 38—An act to establis-h a certain state road therein named, in'the

counties of Perry, Crawford and Orange;
No. 40—An act to change the direction of the Michigan road on

section No. 33 of said loaJ, situated in Fulton rcunty;

An act to authoiiz^ a charge in pan of the state road from JJ/oores-

ville, by Danville (o Crawfoidsville',

A joint resolution in relation to the public lands suspended from

sale on the line of the /fabash and Erie canal in (he state of Indiana;

An act supplemental to an act entitled, an act authorizing the com-
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inissioner of the Jl/ichi^an road, to correspond with the commissioner
of ihc General l^and Oilice, in order to h;tve the title perft^cted lo the

ft;ite of indiana lo the MichigMn road giant, and for other purposes,

(approved Jaiiuar) 2Ulli, 1837) with the engrossed,

And lind the same truly enrolled.

J\h-. Winis of G. S,:- W . from a select coinmittee made the following

report:

Mr. Speaker:

The selec*. committee, to whom was referred the resolution enquir-

ing into the expediency of authorizing the can il commissioiiers to ron-

struct bridges over the Ci'.n.al on I he sweets in certain to\vn>^,have had
the same under consideration, and have direcled me to report that in

the opinion of the committee, that wht-re the canal has heei: construct-

ed through towns, tlje commissioner should construct bridges at the

expense ot the state, on at least one for every three sireets in the (own.

And, as the ?Fa bash and Erie canal runs through the centre of the

town of Lagro, and that only one bridge has been constructed, and
that too, in a place very inconvenient for the ciiizens, I am therefore

instructed to report a bill No. 333— to provide for the construction of

a bridge in the town of j.agro;

The said bill was read tlie first time and passed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

Oil motion of Mr. Long,
Resolved^ That the committee of ways and means, he instracted to

inquire itito the ex{>ediency of raising the premium on Wolf scalps.

J\Ir. JMilier introduced a bill No. 364—to amend an act in relatioty.

to the 3 per cent, fund, and to appropriate ^'2M of said fund in

Gibson county, on the state road liom 0« en&ville to the mouth af

Pa I oka;

Which was twice read,(t[ie rules having been dispensed with) and
ordered to be engro-sed (ura third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Currey introduced a bill No. 365— !o extend the powers of the

President and Trustees of the towri of Cr.iwfordsNilie;

Which was read the lirst time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
J\lc. Macy introduced a bill No. 26(3—to amend an act to provide

lor a general system of internal improvements;
Which was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.
jMv. i:faar!a of M. from the committee on corporations, to which

was referred a bili,No. 278—lo incorporate the Vincennes and Terre
Hiute rail road company, reported thesamvi without amendment;

Wiiich was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed for a

third readiig on to-morrow.

A message from the Senate by /kfr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed to inform the House of Representatives, that the
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Senale has passed an engrossed bill of the House of Representatives^

No. 150—entitled,

An Hct lo provide for the improvement of the Michigan road north

of Iiidiniiapolis, ai;d for other purpose-s, without amptidment.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Dumont, their assistant Sec-
retary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am directed by (he Senate to inform the Tlouse of Representa*

tives, that ihe Senate has parsed Bills entitled as f dlows, towil:

Ad act to prmide th^t Reroiders siinil furnish Clerks of the ciri;uit

court-, wiih a list of iijl lois and traclsofliind for which deeds have by
them been lerorded;

An fict nmeiidalory of the several acts regulating writs of foieign

and dnmestic attachment;

In which the concurrence of the House is most respectfully re-

quested.

The Bill of the Senate to provide that Recorders she'll furnish the

Clerks ofcirruit cnurts, with h list of all the lots and tracts of land, for

which deeds have hv them h- en recorded; and
The bill of the Senate, N'>. 53—amendatory of the several acts

regulating writs of foreigfi and domestic attachment;
/Fere feverally read the f\rA and secotid limes, (the rules having

been di-pensed with laid referr* d to the committee nn the jiidiciary.

A message from the Senate by jMr. Test their principal Secretary:

JWr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House af Representa-

tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the House entitled as

follows, viz:

No. 69—an act appr-^priating a portion of the 3 per cent, fund due
Hancock county, and for other purposes;

No. 60—an act to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Gibson;

No. 32—an act to amend an act to incorporate the Jeffersonville and
New Albany canal company;
Each with amendments in which the concurrence of the House is

requested.

Al^o, the Senate have passed engrossed bills ofthe House entitled as

follnvvi, viz:

No. 34.5-—an act authorizing the Vermilinri circuit court, to change
the ve- OH in a certain ca-e thcein nnm'-il;

N'). 2") )—m act to rhing-; ihr' roa I ro nmi^sioner o'l thestite road

fiom.I.hi P-rki .N i'l Ru h eonnty, fo Napoleon in !vipl'"< couily;

N . *2((f;—an art 'o pr vide f )r O'ening and rep liring public roads

and hi^hwa^s in ihe couuly of Clay;
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No. 218—an act to amend an act to incorporate the Ohio and fndi-

aiiapolis r.iil road compa(i)
;

IM<>. 21—an act tu incoi pjrale (lie Eel liveranJ JV/.chigan road
bridge ro(ii|)aii>

;

No. llil— ui ai t lo Icgaliz" the deed of donation made by Peter
C. Vdii Sl^ ke to tlie lown {>( IJ'ODtnCit Id, and for oiher purpostip;

No. 29—an act to inccrporale the Rladi^on and Lawreiiceburgh
Hotel companies;

No. 243—an act authoiizng ihe coiiidy hoard ofDf arhorn county

to levy t X ,'S fur l)uildiiig bridges aiid i.n|(ioni g roads ii faid county;

No. 2tT—an act lo vacate a pari of two state roads in the county of

Pa ike;

N >. 243—an act to increase the capital stock of the Lawrenceburgh
Biidge company

;

No. 23i — an act to provide for the sale of the tools btlonging to the

Jl/.rhigan road fu d

;

No. 321—an Htl authorizing Richard M . Kirk to raise his mill dam
three feel higher;

A joint resu!iiti!'n for t'le benefit of certain Freiich inhabitants in

and near VincennHg;

Each without amendment.
They have also patsed engrossed bills of the Senate entitled af

folloWii, v:z:

An act to amend the 34'h ?ecfinn of an act relative to crimes and
punishment, (appioved FVb. lU, 1831;)

An act to authorize cert lin peoonf liicrein named, to erect a dam
across the east fork of While river in Lawrence county

;

An act to declare the law now in force on the subject of granting

license to vend foreign merchandize, and to retail spiritous liquors;

An act lo incorporate the Patriot turnpike company;

An act to lo(a'e a ?tato to id fmnri Kl 'it's mill to Kraco;

To which bill? of ihe Sjiate tiie conwirrence of ihe House is re-

quested.

The amendmrnt of the Senate to the bill of the House No. €0-—to
change the nioie ofdoiny county im^isiess in the county oi Gibaon;

Jl'as r.ead and concurred in.

O.rdeied, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The amendment of (he Senate to the bill of the House No. 6Shr8p»
projiii Hind: a poriioo of the 3 per cent- fund in the county of H[au£0£k)

an 1 f'r other p'lr'poje?",

_ W I- n-afl^iUid,
'" lOVirfitionorMrVilowell,

J.aid on the tab'e. -fe
Thii amei dment of the Senate <o bill of the Tlon«(B No. Z2-mtSp

amend an act to incorporate the Jeffer^onvilie and New Albafiy caiJ!j|

company;
Was read and concurred in.

Order^t): That the Clexk inform the Senate Uiercof.

51
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The bill of the Senate to amend the 34lh section of the law relative

to f rimes ard |)unl»l.m Mil

;

[Fas read the tirsl and second limes ( he rules having been dispen-

sed with.) and

On motion of ^f^. Fi!(b,

Amended by coi tilting its |iro\isioi!S to the counties of l^ake and

Poitei

;

The said l»ill wa"? tlipn rcf rr<'d to a selfct commiitee of Messrs.

Filch, jl/. Ciil\ .'f P. & N. Hood and Uo. khill.

Tlie hill ofthf- S-^iiritH to di'chni' ihe law now in force, on the sub-

ject of gr.»nt!n<; Tueni'e to \tnd foreign merth;ind.ze, aid to retail

Bpiritoiis liquor«;

Was twice r^ad, (the rtiles I aviim lieen dispensed with) and com-
mitted to a c< mm ttte of tlic w h<>!<' Iloii-e.

Tl»e hill ofthi' Seiinfe to aitih'.r z r<rt:iin person^ therein named,
to build a (iam across lhe»'a-t fnk of /Flite river, in Liwiem-erouiil) ;

The hill of the Senate to locate a stale road from lilairs Jl/ill to Kia«
ko; and
The Bill of tile Sena'e to incorporate the Patriot Turnpike Com-

pany
;

Were severally read t^e first time and passed to a second readirg

on to-morrow.

A message from tlie Senate by Mr. Dumonf, a member;

Mr. Speaker,

I am instructed to inform the House of nrpresenlaM'vps, that the
Sena'e has passed the engiOrSed bill of the House entitled as follows,
lo-«it:

No. S3—a hill to incoi pirate the Mount Carmel and New Albany
rail 'O «d cornpiii)

;

With amendmei.t?', in which the concurrence of the House is re-

que^tpd.

The l«t,2(id , r»r I and 4fh amendmonta of the Senate to the hill of
the Hou-e, No. b3— to inio:poiaie tiie Mount Carmel and New Al-
bany rtil road ror«>p iri^

;

ITere Si vcrallv road and concurred in.

On tho question. 'Will the Hoiiae concur in the fifth amendment oj

the Senate to said lill, m liicli strikes out the provsi.iin the 2nd section?"

The ayes and noes being demanded hy Messrs. Porter and Thorn-
ton}

Those who voted in the affirmative arCf

Messes. Arm'frong, Ev;in-,For^uso'i, Ilanna of jl/. Henderson, Hoob-
ler. How ell, HuhhtinK Hiickeh>, Jackson, Lnsk, M^ishall of f a« k.

tinier. New p'f, Porter, Po*e\, Reeve, Rufch, Watt, ff'in&hip, ffright»
' 2euoi.aDd Jl/i. Speuker-^23.
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Those who voted in the negative arty

M.^s^rji. 13 lird, lierry, B'oa.nfield, B ioiic, Briuji?, B'fc z*^, Brown of
S. iJ II i<, iJw i.ci, Vyo k v> u II , vJii.i Ki.jjili 1,11, ^ ui It), U ,u h g, Lu n,

l''icli. Gii-i, ii I. III. I. II, il.i. Ill .11(1, ii..„.i, J, 111,,,-, j,.ii ?, L c «<i iVl.

Loiij|.l }, .U... l), .U...... , J>7 IMi.iil .1 Jill. lMa.|lu'V^^, j\l XS..l,M(.
(J.iri; ».i F. Al. >ii .r. , iM.iv.ii... ),iU ni-, J/\ r^, N . It-.ii., O i. I,, Ph-
boil^. I'lolhi, li.M. ), l\. tkii.i., C5.1.I.J-, Nm ,ii, Siirtiii, 'r..lti, t , 'I ioru-
li>ii. V.-iiiiuvtiui, V .u.niciic, Wili.iinif, lV\n s t>l Y. iu.d /Fn.ea ol Ci.

4^ \V—5J.

!S > luc lloll^e rtfi.-ed lo roiK ur in s;tid amendment.
Ordered, 'I'll. it liit' Ciei k ii.lui in ihciStnile ilujeof.

Ml. Evans, (aliui li.iving oin.iMit'd l(ja\r,) Iruiu ilie committee OD
CunaJ-i and inlciii il iifi|>i°uvc;,(ientt<, i«p>jiU'd

A bill No. 3d7—»« |)ium lie m euiil iinpiuvements;

Willi h «as u\ it e le.iiJ, ('he nj|t s U.viugb<eii i)i-|eii?ed wilh) and
referred lo a si Li t eumuiiuee ol'.utSs^ s. Kockl,iil, Mutli.-, MtCaily
of F. C'ruine ai d Biuxvn ul '1".

A messagt: fiuiu ilie yeuaie by Mr. Test, iheir principal Secretary:

Mr* Speaker:

\ am in?trucled by (he Senate to inform the IIou«e of Representa*

lives, ih il till y hiive pa^^ed iin ei.gius^ed bill of il.e Sei.rte, eiihtled

An act lo a nend an aet eiiiilleU, an act lo provide lor tin equilHblo

modo of le\yiiig tne lasi s ol lln? s.i.t. ,(a| proved Feb. ^<, IbStiJ

la will, li iiic I oiii 111 I en e III the lio i?< is n q'le.^ied.

lil.l «»l <h ; S.'i.a.e ui i.ineiid an i.ct » nluleii, an act .o provide ft-r an

equ t.tbie inoJe ol lev_>i..g ilie taxes ol ibis sule ('tppioied Feb. 8ih,

W<\s twice read, (the ruUs having been di-pensed wiili) and refer-

red \o the !iame sell CI tutnu.iUee lu wtiicli a bill ut the Jiou^e ou ihdt

sUoject was rtteiieil.

On molion of Mr. Crume,
The vote taken on the joint resolution of the Senate on the subject

of pre-eiiip.ioii and pre emption Aohp, was reconsidered.

Tue qaes.iun tlien recuinngon ihe p issage of i-aid joint resolution;

And ilie ayes and noes being demanded lliereon by Messrs. AnQ<>

strong and lljckeby;

Those who voted in the nffirmative are,

Messrs. B »ird. Berry, Bioomtield. Brown of S., Burk, Conner, Cook,

Cruine, Cunnii gnani, Currev, Fldci, Evans, Fiith, Gird, Hanna of

JJ/. Ha>mond, iienderson, ilood, liubbard, Jacksnn, Jainef, June*,

L*e oI'B. Leeol M. Long, LonBle), M-Ce), Mahan, Marshall of Jtlf.

McCariy ol F. Mv < art) of i'. & iN. Melniire, jVorris Newell, Odell,

Porter, I'osey, Prcffia, Reeve, Riley , Rockhiil, Smith, Strain, Thorn-
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ton, Vandpvccr, JFalpoIe, Walt, Williams, rTines of G. & W. Win-
Uip and Mr. !Si)cakt:r—52.

And ihose who voted in the negative are^

Mepsrs. Arms(ron£T, Boone, Brigg:, Breeze, Burns, Biirfon, T)ow-
ling,Graluim, Ho .bh-r, Ilovell, Muckeby. liUsk, jlf irsball of Jark.,

Miller, Nicbolls, I'abody, Steele, Talbott,' /^ines of V, and Zenor—20.

So said joint re»olu'ion pRssed.

Ordered that the clerk inform ihe Senate thereof.

And then Ihe House adjourned till half past 1 o'clock, V.M.

Halfpast 1 o'clock^ P. M*
The Hoii«e mef.

Bill No. 336, relating to State roads;

Was read the ?eroiid time, committed to the committee of the

whole House, and made the spcci il order for to-moriow.

Joint repoiuiioi) Nn. 322, in relation to sundry amendments to the

Constitution of the United States;

Was read the third time; and
On the question '-Shall the joint resolution pass?"

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Evans and Vande*
veer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Bloomfield, Briggs, Brown of T. Burk,
Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Dow ling,

Dunn, Lider, Evan=, Fertiuson, Fiicl), Gale, Gird, Hanna ol M. H'^y-
mond, Henderson, Hiod, Howell, Hiickeby, Jumes, Lee of B. Loi g,
Longley, J/ieev, iMal;an, jl/iithews, iMnx-on, jl/cC'ai ty of F. McCaiiy
of P. and N. Melntire, JMoin^, Newell, I'abody. Fepper, Posey, Prof-

fitf, Puckett, Reeve, lliley, Rn'khill, Mush, Smd-, Smith, Siapp,
Strain, Thornton, Vandeveer, Wilpoie, Walt, Williams. Wine? of
V. Wines of G. and W. W^riyht, Zenor and jl/r. Speaker—62.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Jlfassrp, Baird, Boon, Brown of S. Graham, Hoobler, Jackson, Jone«,
Lee of M. Lusk, Tlfiller, Myers, Talbott, Vanmetre and Winship— 1-1.

"So %ald joint resnliifion passed.

Ordered, Tliat the clerk cr.rry it to tlie Senale and ask their con-

currence.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Laurel Savings Institution

and Insurance Company;
Was read 'he third lime and passed.
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Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senale thereof.

Bill No. ISl— to iiicoipoiate ihe Viuceiines and Terre Haute turn-

pike con pai y ; ai.d

Juiiii r, soiuticiii, No. ^'0, on the subject of the ?nr|tlus revenue;
/K. re !-t;ver;i;ly read the lliiid linns and passed.

Oiilt.ieJ, I'lMt tlie Cluik carry itiem to tlie Senate and aak their

conturreiice.

Uill o( ih'! Senate, to locate a Stale Road from Cambridge City to

Fun \\'<\\ ne;

Wasnad ihe third lime asid committed to a select committee of
jVc-srs. Suiilli, I'nckeii and Vai meire.

Bill Nu. :i99, lo csial.lisli a ni l;.in stale road

;

Bill No. 303, declaring llic county ruad from Centreville to Milton
a stale load

;

Bill No. 305—declaiing a certain county road in Vermilion coun-
ty, a state loid

;

Bill No. 3U6, f'tiachiiig the connty of Newton fo Porter county for

judli lal ;iui (inses; and

Bill No. 307, relali\e to n state road in Hancock county;
Were s('\eialiy read Ihe thiid time and |);!?sed.

Oidered, '1 hai the Clerk carry them to the Senate and ask their

concurieicc.

Bill ol tlie Senate, to incorporate the Crawford county Blue river

Bridiic Company;
Bill of the Senate to establish a certain stale road therein named;

and
Bill of the Senate to locate a state road in Laporte county;

Were severally read a lliird time and passed.

Orderf d, That the Clerk inform the senate thereof.

Bill No. 314—supplemenial lo an act establishing a Teachers'

Seminar)
;

[Fas rejid the third time andiaid on the table.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

JSIk. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives liiat they have passed an en^^o-3^^^ bill of the Senate, entitled

"An act to inrorporale the Crawfordsviile and Terre Haute turn-

pike company ;"

^ .

In which the concurrence of the House is requested.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Crawfordsville and Terre

Haute tun pike ronipany;

/Fas twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and referred

to the comm^tlec on coi poralions.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:
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Mr. Speaker:

I .im instructed by the S'nife lo'nform (Hr flnii^p ofRrprrsenfa-
tivos ill ii ihcy have p.is-cd li.e enyro.-St tl lull of iliu JLmse, fhiitl'd

N<'.'2.'3, All ;ici t.) proviile (>v dis'iilmiii g su nun li oi ii ^ surplus
revt iiue «.>l the Unile<i S Mie?, its llii St .te <>i im.i ,ii;i tn- y I e ii.tidt d
to, h> virlue of an ntl of ConjiiO'-, !ip..iov<d Jtiiif23d, lS33.

Witii an ariieiidiiie .1, (u which he; i ui.i ui if iite ol the IloUje i* re-

qiu siitd.

'I'lie Jimendairnt niaHe !>y the Senute lo the blj of the []ou>^p. No.
233. to pmvide (,r dis' riiniiini; so trmcti ol l!ie mii p a- n venue ol the
United S all s,a' the State of Iiidima m iv >•'• CiititLd to, hy viriue of
an art ol eongiiss, iippioved Jtji.e '23id, 1S3C;
Was read.

Mr. Gr.iham moved lo amend the amendment by inserting in the
proper pia< e ihe follort ii g:

"'IMie number of p dls tnat did, or shall pay tax for the year 1836.
Which motion prevailed.

Mr. I*reffitt moved to amend the amendment by striking out "one
half,"' and in^eI•Iillg ''the whole'" of the revenue to be d. pos.ted in the
counties.

Aird the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Evans
and Proffiit,

Those zcho voted in the njjinnative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berrx , Biiilg-, Bre( z ', Burn=. Burton, Don ling,

Erkles Eld. r. Gal. . lirahim. IL ndeis.-i , IIo.mII, Huck. I y. I.ee of

B. Li.-k,M.r-hall if Ja. k. ./lAKim ca, Mili< i, N «. 11. Ni- holl-. Ow-
fn. Poller, I'lolHii, Pmket , ll.e-h, S ilid*. Sit eh , Sloi m. Slain, T.'l-

t»oti, Vaudeveci, Vaniiielie, Waluole, Wii.ship, Wright and Zenoi—
37.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bfiird, Bloon.field, Boone, Brown of S. Brown of T. Burk,
ConiKr, C/Ook, Ciuine, (Junijiitglam, CJuny, l)iinii, Evans, l-'er^uson,

rnco, Gild, Uu iitt, Ilnnna of Al . llivmoi.d, lioohUr, Hi od, Hub-
bard, Jackson, James, Jones, Lee of .17. Long, Longlev, jVi.'Cey, Aial»an,

JWairliall of J.li. iMalihews, M-Xm n, j^i* Ci ly ol F. McCariyofP.
ai.d N. AJcliitire, ;ii„rris, JAei--, Ooeh, P.thoi), i*e| per, Posey, Pow-
ell, Keeve, Kile}, Rotklii f, Sliook, Smith, St,ip|>, Tliorn;u.;, Watt,
AVilliams, Wines of V. Wmes of G. and IV. and Mr. Speaker—55.

So said motion was decided in the nrgalive.

Mv. L' eofB. moved to amend the aiiiendment by striking out the

following:

"Piovided, That 200 polls shall be added to each county having

less thau 70J,'' and inserting the ^following;
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"Piovicied, Thatcounlifis with loss than 300 polls shall receive as
muc^i ;is ihMij;Ii ihey hnd that num'>cr."

A divHiiin l>eiiip cji'Ueil, to wji: On ?tii!<M g mil

;

And the ayes and iiues bo'iia^ dc-ni;mdcd by Messrs. Lee of B. and
Buito;),

77jose ivho votzd in the affirmntive are,

Jl/essrp. Armstrons. B.iird, Rftry. Blnnmfiel'1, Boonr, Brown of S.
Brown of v. Umk, Burn-, CJoiinei, C'M,|<,(;tiirnf-, (Jimt inyhjim. Cnny,
Eck I , l^ldfi, Ftij/iiso,., lM'f;li,(;a p, (;iid.(i'ianl, 11 mna of^/. II ly-

in>nd. lIuMidei>(.ii. II ihn.iidj.ee' f B. Lc- <>f M. LMg'e>, l>u k, .'^/l-

ce>,Mallill, M-ir-hail of J.K Ic. Mais'rj! (.f J. ir. Maiil.rws McCar'y
of V\ J/.C.ily o( P. & N. J/ KiMiiev, Mill. r. J/oiii-,3/y.'r*. NicLoll.*,

Oven. P.ihody P.f.pi-, Porter, Po-ey, Po«ell, Keevr, flil.^s, llork-
hil!, Uu h. Shook, Sinilh, Slnpo. Steele, Storm. Strain, Tojhoti, 'I horn-
tOii, Vandeveer, V^.urnelrr. Walpole, Watt, William?, Wines of V.
Zt'tior and Mr. Speakei—GG.

And those zoho voted in (he negative are,

Messrs. Briggp, Burton, Dnwlins, Dunn, Evan?, Graham, Iloohler,

Hood, Howell, Huckchv, Jdck>oii. Jone-, l.ooij, jl/ax*on, MrlnMre-^
Newell Odell, Proffiu, Sands, Wines ofG. & W, /fioship and Wright

St ?aid motion to strike out pre^vailed.

Mr. H)od m"Vod to amend the amendment by striking out "300,""

an! inserting •'60!)'" in lieu thereof;

Wliirli ino'ion did noi t'.rpvail.

Mr. /Fin.e-' of G. and W. mned to amend the amendment by strik-

ing out'-3'.)0,'' and in^ertins;'-400;"

(Fhi( h mo'ioii did not prevail,

Tlie que.-tion rLCuning on tlie amendm'Mit proposed by J/r. Lee of
B;
And the ayes and noes being dem;indtd ihereon by Messrs. Proffilt

and Eckles,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

3/essrs. Baiid, Berry, Bloomfi'U, Boone, Briggs Brepz-^, Brown of
S. Brown of T. Burk, Burns. Conner, Cook. Crum^^, Cutmingham,
Currey. Dnwiing, Dunn, Ei kles, Eldor, Ferguson, Fiteh, Gale, Gird,
Hantsaof JI7. II lymond, Henderson, Ifoobler, Wood, Hubbard, Jones,
Lee of B. Lee of M. Longley, Lu.-k, M »oey. Mahan, Marshall ofJark.
Marshall of Jeff. Matthews MrCarty ofF. JW..Intire, jVcKinney, .^i.l-

ler, Morrie,jT/yer?, Nicholb, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Pepper, Porter,
Posey, Powell, Puckeitj Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Stapp, Steele,
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Storm, Strain, Talbojt, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vnnmetre, Watt, Wil-

liam?, Winshij), [Friglit, Z'inor, and Mr. Sj)eiiker—74.

Those who voted in the negative are,

j^/e^s^s. Armstrong, Burton, Evan«, Gralitim, Howell, Iluckrby,

Ja<k-oii, Lo'ig, M;ix~>oti. McCurty of l\ and N. Newell, Putiilt,

Sands and /Tiiies of G. and tV.— 14.

So SHid amendment was adopted,
i Mr. Jone;- moved to amend the amei dment hv strikhg out the

second st<ti(n, and inserting llie folliiwii't; in leu 'h»^ieof:

'•That tlie whole surplus reviniK- hfioniiirtg lo ihi^ S'ale of Indiana

he deposited in lite State H iik ;ind |}r;ii eh- s, and the interest arising

ih.reon b"-- approprinted to iutt rnnl impi ovemenls."
Mr. E'kles niovt d to ; djuirn.

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Ecklcs
and Dow ling,

Those who voted in the normative are^

m

Messrs. E( kles, Ilanna of M. Lnsk,Maxson, MtCarty of P. and N
Ileeve and SVines ol G. and IV.— 7.

And those who voted in the negative are

,

Messrs. Armstrong^, Baird, Bfrry, B'oomfield, Boone, Brigg?,

Brown of S. Brown of T. Bilk, Burns, Burton, Cook, Ciump,Cun-
ninglinm, Carrey, Dowhng, Uuim, Evan^, Feruusoi-, Fit( h, Giid, Gra-
ham, na> m'tnd, li. iider^oi , lluohjci, Hood, IL»\\ ell. Ilubtiard, Hnck-
ihv, J<.ni s, L^e uf B. Lonii, l^oiigl.M , Ma<e3, Maha^ , M.ir-liall of
I 'l, TT „ I, .11 ^f I.-HT M....l.^..,o iVI. <'.... .".It? VI. I. iV!..!^...

ship, /Fright, Zt nor and Mr. Speaker.—75.

So said m' tion to arlj >nrn was derided in tl e nreativp.

Tiie q'ie>tioii then recurring on ihe amendment olfcred by iB|r.

Jones; and
Before any action na« lad iheiron,

Tne House adjjurned till to-morrow morning half past 8 o*clotk.
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TUESDAY MORNING, Jan. 31st, 1837,

Half past 8 o'clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

On motion of Mr. Dowling,

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Briggs, for the remainder of the

session.

On motion,

Tlie previous orders of the day vi'ere dispensed with, and leave

granted Mr. Lee of B- to introduce

A bill, No. 370—To appropriate part of the 3 per cent, fund, in

Bartholomew county;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed

with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Proffitt, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill. No. 371—To authorise the county commissioners of Pike

county, to appropriate part the three per cent, fund in said county,

and for other purposes;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. Cook, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 37*2—To attach a part of Delaware county to the

county of Madison;
Which was read the first time; and,

On motion of Mr. Vanmetre,
Said bill was rejected.

Mr. Berry, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill. No. 373—To authorise James Alexander, former collector of

Monroe county, to collect any taxes remaining due and unpaid during^

the time in which he has been collector;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed witb)^

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk corry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. James, having obtained leave, introduced

A joint resolution, No. 374—To amend and explain a joint resold-

tion on the subject of the officers of the Sta'e Bank and its Branches;
W^hich was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on i<h

morrow.
Mr. Lusk, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, to change the mode of doing county business in Johnson
county;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Sensrte, and asilf thefe-coftr

currence. ' '"^

52
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On motion of Mr. Evan?,
The previous orders were dispensed wilh, nnd the House proceeded

(o (lie ronsidcialion of t!ie Itill,

No. 93.3—To provide for distributing so much of the suiplus revenue
of the United States, as Indiana ma)' be cnlilled to, under an act of
Congress, passed June l23d, 1836.

Mr. Jones withdrew the amendment to the Senate's amend.nent,
proposed by him, and pendintr ;it tlic last adjouinment.

Mr. Stapp moved to amend the amendment, by striking out the 34th
section, and inserting the following in lieu thereof:

"'Tliat the surplus which may be in any Branch Bank at the time

of increa.-ing the capital thereof, agreeably to the provisions of this

act, shall beset apart for distiiI)iition among the stockholders entitled

to the same, at the time of sucli increase as aforesaid, to be distributed

at such time and in such manner as the State Directors shall direct;

and all stock taken in the organized branches, shall be on an equality

with the individual stock in such branch;
Which motion prc\ailcd. »

Air. Vandeveer moved to strike out the following proviso:

"Provided that no individual holding an ofiice of profit or trust,

ei'her under the state of Indiana, (he United Slates, or any of the

counties of said State, shall hold the ofiice of .Agent under the provi-

sions of this act;" and insert the following:

•Provided, That no person holding the office of Associate JudjfC,

School Commissioner, or Clerk of the Circuit Court, shall receive the
appointment of Agent under this act;*'

Which m jtion prevailed.

Mr. Fitch moved to amend, as follows:

Add to section 28, the following:

Provided further, tliat the provisions of section 30, of this act, shall

be carried into effect, so far as depends on the Board of Directors of
the Slate Braik, before thr tubscnpti.n of stock; as provided in this

section;

Which motion prevailed.

fhe House then resolved itself into committee of the whole, on said

bill,

Mr. Thornton in tlie chair,

And after sometime spent therein, the committee rose, nnd reported
the same with suadry amendnients;
Which were read and concurred in.

Mr. Jl/.rris moved to amend tlie bill, by striking out the words, "or
1837," in section 3.

yi/r. Storm c".iled t!ie previous question,

\Vhich w.issustaincd:

And on the question^—shnl! (he mnin qiu^stlon be now put?

And-thoaycs and noes being demanded by Messrs. Etkle.s and
Prbffitt,
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Those who voted in the normative are,

Messrs. B.iird, Bcri-y, Bloomfielil, Cri'^n;?, Brown of S. Brown ofT.
Burns, Biirlon, (Conner, Cook, Criime, (-^iiuiiingliam. Ciiiry, Dunn,
Elder, Evans, Fergu^Ol), Filch, Gird. |{ayn)Oii(J, Hodldcr, llowtdl,

Hubbard, Iluckeoy, Jack?oi), Lee of J\I. Long, Longlf v, Maccj, Ma-
han, Marshall of jack.-on, jMar.-hall of JefFcr-on, Maltbews, McCarty
ofF. IM.:Carly of P. c\l N. Mcintire, Miiier, Myers, Newell, iNicliolls,

Odeli, Owen, Pahody, Porter, Posey, Powell, Keeve. Riley, Rockhill,

Rush, Sands, Shook, SmiUi, Sla|)|). iSteele, Slorm. Strain, Talbott,

Thornton, Vanmetre, /Fatt, Winship, Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—(54.

^lind those who voted in the ?tegriiive are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Boon, Breeze, Burk, Dowllng, Eckles, Gale,
Graham, Guard, !lanna of M. Henderson, Hood, Jones, Lee of B.
Lusk, Maxson, McKinncy, Morris. Piofiilt, Pucket', Vandeveer,
j^alpole, Williams, Wines"of V. Wines of G. & IV. and ;fiight-26.

So the main question was ordered to be put.
The question then recurring on eoncui ling in the amendment of

the Senate, with the amendiner>t of the you^e;
The ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Vande-

veer and Eckles,

Those tohu voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Boon,Briggs, Brown of S.Brown of T.
Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, CiunK.', Cuimingh.iin, Curry,
Dowling, Dunn, Elder, Evans. Fergu-on, Fitcli. Gird, Graham, Guard,
Hanna of M. Ilayrnond, Hooliler, liood. lioucU, liubl)aid, Iluckeby,
Jackson, James, Lee of M. Long, Longiey, Macey, Mahan, Marshall
of Jackson, Marsiiall of JcUer.-on, .Matilieus, Max.-on, iMcCarJy of F.
McCarly of P. & N. Jl/i Inlire, Millei, iMorris. .l/yers. Mew. II, Udell,

Owen, Pabody, Pepper, P..rter, Posey, Powell, Reeve, Kiley, Rockhill,
Rush, Shook, Smith. Slapp, Ntorni, Talbott, '1 hornlon, Vanmetre,
Walpole, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Winship, Zenor, and Mr.
Speaker—74.

And those mho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Eckles, Gale, Henderson, Jones, Lee
of B. Lusk, Jl/cKinney,Nicholls, Protiiti, Puekctt, Sands, Steele, Strain,

Vandeveer, Wines of G. & W. and Wright— 18.

So said amendment as amended, was concurred in.

Ordered, That the Cleik inform the Senate thereof, and ask th«ir

concurrence in the amendments of the House.
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Mr. Maxson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Michigan

city, praying for a rail road charter in the direction of St. Joseph;

Which was read, and referred to the commiltee on corporations.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Shook for the remainder of the

session.

Mr. Stapp, from the judiciary committee, to wliich was referred a

bill, No. 291, securing to married women a portion of property in cer-

tain cases, reported the same with sundry amendments;

Which were severally read and concurred in.

Th I said bill was then read a second time, and ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna, from the committee on corporations, to which was com-

mitted the petition of P. M.Dorsey and others, of Floyd county, pray-

ing for the incorporadop of tlic Farmers and Mechanics' Savings and

Insurance Institution of Floyd county, reported

A bill. No. 376—For the incorporation of the Farmers and Me-
chanics' Savings Institution of Floyd county; the Columbus Savings

Institution, and the Pendleton and Huntsville Savings Institution;

Which was read the first time; and.

On motion of Mr. Thorntorr,

The rules of the House were dispensed with, and the said bill was

read a second and third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the (Jlerlc inform the Senate thereof, and request

their concurrence therein.

Mr. Winship, from the committee on enrolled bills, reportF—That

they have compared enrolled bills of the following titles, that origina-

ted in the Senate, viz:

An act to provide for the construction of a lock in the pool dam,

near Delphi;

An act to establish and relocate certain state roads therein named,
and for other purposes;

An act for the relief of Seth Cushman, former collector of Sullivan

county;

An act to organize the county of Wells;

An act to incorporate the Wabash and Lafayette bridge company;

An act to inforporate the Eel river Manufacturing company

;

Ah act to authorise the change in the location of certain roads there-

in mentioned.

With the engrossed, and find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed said bills.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

A message from the Governor, by Mr. Maguire,his private secretary:

Mr. Speaker,

I am requested to inform the House of Representatives, that the
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Governor did, on yesterday, approve and dgn acts, which originated
^'^ the Senate, entitled a? follow s, viz:

An act relating to state road?;

An act to incorporate the Indiana Mutual Fire Insurance company;
And also, acts wliich originated in the House of Representatives,

entitled as follows, viz:

An act to incorporate the Willianisport, Warren county, bridge
company;
An act authorizing William McCartney, sen'r. and others, to cut a

race from the he;id of the Kankakee into the St. Joseph river;

An act to incorporate the Brookville Insurance company;
An act (o declare certain roads therein named, state roads;
An act changing the time of holding elections for township officers,

in the county of fFarrick;

An act declaring certain '-ounty roads, in Owen county, state roads;
An act to change the name of the town of Danville to that of Fay-

ettcviile;

An actappropriating so much of th.c three per cent, fu: d as is now
due, in Greene county; and
An act to incorporate the St. Joseph Manual Labor Institute;

Mr. Wright, from the select committee, to whic'a v.'as referred a bill

of the Senate, to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an equi-

table mode of levying the taxes ofthis state, reported the same without
amendment;

/Fhich was read tlic second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Wright, from the select committee on that subject, introduced

A bill. No. 377—To amend an act relative to working public roads

and highways;

Which was read the first time, and passed to a second reading on
to-morrow.

Mr. MoCarty'of P. & N. from the select committee, to which was
referred a billofthe Senate, to amend the 34th section of an act rela-

tive to crime and punishment, reported the same Avith an amendment;
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill was read a second and third times, (the rules having
been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, Tiiat the Cleik inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendment.

Mr. Smith made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to whom was referred the bill to locate a state

road fi om Cambridge city, on the ?rhite Water canal, to Fort JVnyne,

has directed me to report it back with amendments to the first section,

and rejecting all former amendments;
Which was read and concurred in.
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The snid bill was read a second time, and laid on the table.

Mr. Wiiisliip. from the joint committee on enrolled i ill:*, report?-—

That they have compared the enrolled wiih (he eimro-sed bills of the

House of lle[)rcsenlalives, of tiie following title?, to wit:

No. 140— An act to incorpoiate the town of Bloon ington;

No. 198—An act to incorporate tl.e I'orter cotinty Seminary;

No. 195—An act auth.oiizing l*anl Mecoon, William Avery, and E.

F. Call,1o build a damacrn?s llic \Val)asli river;

No. 192—An act to extend the jnri?diction and powers of the Presi-

dent and Trustees of the town of Vernon, couniy of Jennings.

No. 1*20— An art to encourage th(! apprehension of horse thieves

and other fugitives from justice, in the county of Washington;

No. "222—An act to incorporate the Clay county Seminary;

No. 217—An act permanently fixing the line between the counties

of Jefferson and Clark;

No. 202—An act to authorize Samuel Coleman, of Fountain county,

to sell certain town loLs in the town o( Attica, ar.d also to make certain

conveyances of lots now sold;

No. 200—An act to provide for opening and repairing public roads

and highways, in the couniy of Clay;

No. 00—An act to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Gibson;

No. 150—An act to provide for the improvement of the Michigan

road north of Indiana[)olis, and for other purposes;

No. 219—An act to amend an act entitled, an act to regulate the

mode of doing county business, approved Feb. 7th, 1835;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the said bills.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, for the signature

of their president.

Mr. Fitch, from the select committee to which was referred a bill of

the House, No. 9 J, leported the same without amendment;
Which wa-< read the second time, and laid on the table.

Mr. Owen introduced

A bill, No. 378—To provide for an experiment of wooden turnpike;

Which was twice read, 'the rules having been dispensed with) and
refeiredto the committee on canals and internal improvements.

Mr. Winship, from the committee on enrolled bills, reports—That
they did, this day, present to Ilis Excellency, the Governor, for his

approval and signature, bills ot the following titles, viz:

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to C!-tablish a state road

fjom Rome, Perry county, to Jasper, in Dubois county, approved Feb.

1835;
An act to establish a certain state road therein named, in the coun-

ties of Perry, Crawford, and Orange;
A joint resolution in relation to the publiclands suspended from sale

on the line of the Wabash and Erie canal, in the state of Indiana;
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An act to authorize a ch;>!i^o in part of the state road from Moores-
ville I)}' 1) nville, (o Crawfordsvillc;

All act ?-ii[)j)l!;in Milal (o an act rntitlcd, an act authorizing the com-
mis>ioaer of tlu' Michiijin road, (o coi ic>|)Oiid with tho coninfii^sioneP

of the General Land OHicc,in order to have the tilles perfected to ihe

state of Indiana fo the .Micdiigan road grant, and fur otiier purposes,

approved Jan. 2LHh, 1837;

An act to change the direction of the Michigan road on section. No.
32, of said road,^i:.uate in Fulton county.

jMv. Brown off. introduced

A bill, No. 37D—To iiicorporate the Jl/ayor and Common Council

of the town of Lafayette;

iriiich was twice read, (the lulcs having been dispensed with) and
referred to the cnmmitlee on corporations.

Mr. Ilanna of M. introduced

A joint rcsolulio , No. 380, fortlie benefit of the Lutheran Church;
Which was twice read (the rules having b^^en dispensed with,) and

laid on t'lc table.

On motion of Mr. Graliam,

The House resolved itself into committee of the whole on bill, No.
336, relating (o st ite roads,

Mr. Owen in the chair,

And after some time spent therein, the committee rose, and report-

ed the bill with sundry amendments;
}} liich were concurred in.

And then the House adjourned until half past I o'clock, P. M.

Halfpast 1 o'clock, P. M.

The House met.

And resumed the consideraiion of bill, No. 336, relating to state

road^.

Mr. Burns moved to amend said bill, by adding the following sec-

tion:

ugec. — . That an act enlitltn], an act to prevent useless and expen-

sive applications to the General Assembly, relating to state roads, ap-

proved February t!)c3d, 1832. be and tlic same is hereby repealed;"

Which motion did not prevail.

The said l)il; was then read a second and third times, (the rules

having been divpensed wiili) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Wright inlroduced

No. 381—To leneai an act relative to County Orders in the county

0f^^nk^;
/Fiicii w:ii tiirce times read, (the rule-i having been dispensed wi(h)

ani j)4.---ed

('
1 !\:J/xiiUL Lliu Cij.-k cany it lO ilic ^^nute, and ask their cou-

currcnee.
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On motion of Mi: Stapp,

The House then resolved itself into committee of the whole, on bill

No, 28G. to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an equitable

mode of levying the taxes of this State;

Mr. Eckles in the chair;

And after some time spent therein, the committee rose, reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again;

\Vhich was granted.

And then the House adjourned until half past 8 o'clock, to-morrow

mornino;.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, February I, 1837,
Half past 8 o'clock,

The house met pursuant to adjournment.

Mv. Stapp (rom the comtnitlee on the judiciary, (o which was re-

ferred Bill, No. 2SI—to authoriz'.' N. Davis and others, to cut a race

in Lake county, reporiet the same without amendment;
The snid bill was iudeliuitely posiponed.

Ml-. Hiiina of ;U. fion the cocnmitlee on corporations, to which was
referred a bill i)fthe Senate, to ratify and confirm an act of the Ohio
Legislaluie, incorporating a comjiany to construct a rail road from

Piqu 1 to Fort /Fayne, reported the same without amendment;
Which was read the second time and passed to a third reading on

to-morrow.

Mr. Hanna of M, from the committee on corporations to which was
referred a hill of tlie Senate, to incorporate the Crawfordsville and
Terre Haute turnpike company, reported the same without amend-
ment;
Which was read the second and third times, (the rules having been

dispeuFed with) and passed.

Ordered, tliat the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Hanna of M. fiom the committee on corporation?, to which was
referred a bill No. 313— to incorporate the Hudson and New Bufifalo

rail road company , reported the same without amendment;
Which was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed for

a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Fianna of M. from the committee on corporations, to which was
referred a bill No. 379— to incorporate the Mayor and Common coun-

cil of the town of Lafayette, reported the same with an ameudment,
Which was read and concurred in.

The said bill was then read the second and third times, (the rules

having been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence.
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Mr. Sands having obtained leave, presenled a report from the Leav-

enworth Savings institution;

Which was read and referred to t!ie comnnitlee on corporations.

Mr. Brown of T. from the judiciary committee, (having obtained

leave) made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The judiciary committee to vrhom was referred a bill of the House,
No. 295

—

entitled a bill to amend an act entitled an act regulating the

admission of practising attorneys, and councellors at law, approved
January 31st, 1834, have had the same under their consideration, and
report to the House that the same be indefinitely postponed

;

Which report, together with the bill.

Was laid upon the table.

The Speaker laid before the House a report from the Centerville

Insurance and Savings Institution;

Which was read and referred to the committee on corporations.

Mr. Burton from the committee on roads to which was referred a bill

of the House, to relocate a state road from the mouth of Eel river to

Bowlingreen in Clay county, reported the same without amendment;
Which was read the second time, and

On motion ofMr. Burton,

Laid on the table.

Mr. Odell from the select committee on (hat subject, reported

A bill No. 382—to provide for a justice of the peace in West Point

in Tippecanoe county

;

^hich was read twice, [the rules having been dispensed with,] and

ordered to be engrossed for a third reaaing on to-n:;orrow.

Mr. J/axson introduced a bill No. 383—to incorporate the Michigan

city and St Josephs rail road company;
Which was twice read [the rules having been dispensed with] and

referred to a select committee of Messrs. Rockhill, Maxson and Baird.

Mr. Hoobler, [having obtained leave,] offered the following resolu-

tion:

Resolved, That every member of this House that has gone home, or

may go, before the Legislature shall adjourn sme c?ze, shfsll be reques-

ted to pay back to the Treasurer of state, so much ot the money which

he has drawn for time wiiich he does not serve as a legislator of this

state, for the year 1836-7; and also, that this House will not grant leave

of absence to any more; for, if we are the law makers, we ought not

to be the law breakers; for the constitution says, that no one shall re-

ceive any thing for nothing; and members of the Legislature shall re-

ceive two dollars per day for the time they serve, and not for what
time they do not serve;

Which was'committed to a committee of the whole House and made
the order of the day for Friday next.

A message from the Senate by 7V/r. Test, their principal Secretary:

53
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Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the House entitled as
follows, viz:

No. 186—an act to incorporate the Jeffersonville iron manufacturing
company;
No. 50—an act to incorporate the Hartford steam mill manufactur-

ing company;
No. 172—an act to incorporate a company to build a bridge over

White river at Nobiesville;

Each with amendments, in which the concurrence of the House ia

requested.

Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the House entitled as fol-

lows, viz:

No. 137—an act to incorporate the White river bridge company;
No. 125—an act to authorize (he board of commissioners of Wash-

ington county, to fund at interest certain monies therein named,and for

other purposes;

No. 138—an act supplemental (o an act to enable the school commis-
sioner of the several counties of this slate, to correct the returns of the

collectors, approved Feb. 1, 1836;
Each without amendment.
Also, they have passed engrossed bills thereof entitled, viz:

An act to incorporate the trustees of the New Albany seminaryj
An act to establish certain state roads therein named

;

An act to appropirate a part of the three per cent, fund for the pur-

poses therein named

;

Also, a joint resolution relative to the acts of Congress now on file

in the office of the Secretary of state;

To all of which bills and joint resolution of the Senate, the concur-
rence of the House is requested.

The amendment of the Senate to bill of the House No. 186—to in-

corporate the Jeifersonvilie iron manufacturing company;
Bill of the House No. 50—!o incorporate the i/artford steam mill

company; and

Bill of the House No. 172—to incorporate a company to build a
bridge over fFhite river at Nobiesville;

Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered, that the clerk inform the Senate thereof;

Bill of the Senate lo incorporate the trustees of the New Albany
seminary;

Was twice read, [the rules having been dispensed with] and refer-

red to the committee on corporations.

Bill of the Senate to C3tahli^h certain state roads therein named;
^as twice read, [the rules having been dispensed withj and

On motion of i\fr. Sands,
Amended by striking out so much as authorizes the commissioner

to be paid out of ihe 3 percent, fund.

The rules were then further dispensed with, said bill read a third

time and passed.
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Ordered, that Ihe Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendment of the House.
Bill of the Senate to appropriate part of the three per cent fund for

the purpose (herein named;
Was read three several times, [the rules having been dispensed

with] and passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The joint resolution of the Senate relative to the acts of Congress
now on tile in the office of Secretary of State

;

Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to- mor-
row.

A nnessage from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill of the House entitled,

No. 48—an act for the equal distribution of the three per cent,

fund, with amendments,
In which the concurrence of the House is requested.

The Istamendmpnt of the Senate to the

Bill of the House No. 48—for the equal distribution of the three per

cent fund;

JVns read and concurred in.

The second amendment to said bill was read and referred to a se-

lect committee of Messrs, Rockhill and Hood.

A message from the Senate by Mr- Test their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have concurred in the amendments of the House to

the engrossed joint resolution of the Senate entitled,

A joint resolution and memorial of (he General Assembly of the

state of Indiana, to the President and Congress of the U. States on the

subject of the surplus revenue;

Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the House entitled as fol-

lows, viz:

No. 303—an act declaring the county road from Centreville to Mil-

ton in Wayne county, a state road;

No. 259—an act to repeal the 20th section of the act to regulate the

mode of doing county business, so far as the same relates to the county

of Sullivan;

Each with amendments in which the concurrence of the House is

requested;

Also, they have passed without amendment, the following engrossed

bills and joint resolution of the House, viz:

No. 30—an act supplemental to an act entitled an act to pro-
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vide for a general system of internal improvements, approved January
1836.

No. 267—an act to authorize (he mutual transfer of certain school

funds between the (owiiships of Eel and Noble in Cass county

;

No. 266—an act declaring Yellow river a public highway;
No. 261—an act to locate a state road from Portland on the national

road to the Michigan road in Shelby county;

No. 258—an act appropriating the three per cent, fund in Dearborn
county

;

No. 283—an act to locate a state road from Rossville in Clinton
county to Americus in Tippecanoe county;

No. 310—an act to loca'e a certain state road therein named; ^

No. 353—an act to amend an act entitled, an act regulating the fees

and salaries of the several officers and persons therein named, appro-
ved February?, 1836;

No. 297—an act to change the mode of doing county business in

the county of Boone;
No. 271—an act authorizing the relocation of a certain stale road in

Hancock county;

No. 299—an act to establish a state road;

No- 272—an act declaringa certain road therein named, a state road
;

No. 307—an act to relocate a state road in the county of Hancock;
No. 275—an act repealing a part of an iict to provide for the remo-

val of obstructions to the navigation of Eel river, approved January
4th, 1830.

No. 291—an act to legalize the appointment of an Assessor for the
county of Vigo, and to autliorize the board doing county business of
said county, to hold a special session to receive tiie assessment roll,

and to appoint a Collector to collect the revenue for said county for

the year 1836;
No. 306—an act attaching the county of Newton to the county of

Porter for judicial purposes

;

No. 305—an act declaring a certain county road in Vermilion couD-
tj, a stale road;

No. 270—ail act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the
Wayne and Union turnpike road company, and to incorporate the
Richmond and Muucyiown turnpike road companv;
No. 254—an act to authorize,' the road commissioner of Fulton coun-

ty to loan the 3 per cent, fund of said county
;

No. 255—an act to locate u part of the Richmond and Fort Wayne
state road

;

No. 256—an act to locate a state road in the county of Bartholo-
mew froniHon(; Dm. Joseph Cox's and Thomas Brunnel's to Columbus;
No. 296—a joint resolution respecling Blackford's reports;

The amendments of the Senate to tlie'bill of the Hou'e No. 259—to

repeal the 20th section of the act to regulate the mode of doing county
business, so f 11 as relates t.. the county of Sullivan; and

Bill of the House No. 303—declaring the county road from Centre-
ville to Milton a state load :
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Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered that the clerk inform Ihe Senate thereof.

Mr. /Fioahip, irom the committee on enrolled bills reports that they
have compared the engrossed with the enrolled bills of the House
of" Representatives, to-vvil:

No. 138—an act supplemental (o an act to enable the school com-
missioners of the several comities of this state to correct the returns
of the collectors, approved Feb, 1, 1836.

No. 321—an act authorising Richard M. Kirk to raise his mill dam
three feet higher.

No. 116—an act to regulate (he jurisdiction ofjustices of the peace
in the counties of Tippecanoe, Orange and [f^arren.

No. 125—an act to aulhoiize the board of commissioners of W^ash-

ington county to fund at interest certain monies therein named, and
for other purposes.

No. 163—an act to amend an act entitled an act for the regulation

of the state prison.

No. 317— .1 joint resolution for the benefit of certain French inhab-

itants in and near Vincennes.

No. 305—an act declaring a certain county road in Vermilion
county a state road.

No. 32—an act to amend an act to incorporate the JetFersonville

and New Albany casial company.
No. 266—an act declaring Yellow River a public highway.

No. 297—an act to change the mode of doing county business in

the county of Boon.

No. 272—an act declaring a certain rond therein named a state

road.

No. 129—an act to authorize Daniel A. Rawlings to sell certain

real estate tlierein named; and
No. 299—an act to establish a state road;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. fj^inship, from the committee on enrolled bills, reports—That
they did this day present to His Excellency, the (governor, for his ap-

proval and signature, enrolled bills that originated in the Senate of

the following titles, viz:

An act to establish and relocate certain state roads therein named,
and for other puiposes.

An act to provide for the construction of a lock in the pool dam near

Delphi.

An act to incorporate the Wabash and Lafayette Bridge Company.
An act to orgaf)ize t!ie county of ^Fells.

An act to incorporate ih.e Eel river manufacturing company.

An act for the relief of Selh Cushman former Collector of Sullivan

County.
An act to authorize the change in the location of certain roads

therein nameil.

Also bills of the House of Representatives of the following titles,

viz:
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No. 13—an act for the incorporation of the town of Knightstown.

No. 60—an act to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Gibson;

No. 120—an actio encourage tlie apprehension of horse thieves,

and other fugitives from justice, in the county of Washington.

No. 149—an act to incorporate the town of Bloomfield.

No* 150—an act to provide for the improvement of the JWichigan

road north of Indianapolis, and for other purposes.

No. 192—An act to extend the jurisdiction and powers of the Pres-

ident and Trustees of the town of Vernon, county of Jennings.

No. 195—an act authorizing Paul McCoon, William Avery, and E.

F. Call to build a dam across the Wabash River.

No. 198—an act to incorporate the Porter County Seminary.

No. 200—an act to provide for opening and repairing public roads

and high ways in the county of Clay.

No. 202—an act to authorize Samuel Coleman of Fountain county,

to sell certain town lots in the town of Attica; and also to make cer-

tain conveyances of lots now sold.

No. 217—an act permanently fixing the line between the counties

of Jefferson and Clark.

No. 219—an act to amend an act entitled an act to regulate the

mode of doing county business, approved Feb. 7, 1835.

No. 222—an act to incorporate the Clay county seminary.

Mr. Evans, from the committee on canals and internal improve-

ments, to which was referred a bill, No. 378, to provide for an expe-

riment of a wooden turnpike, reported the same without amendmentj
Which was read the second lime.

Mr. Storm moved to lay said bill on the table;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Owen
and Proffitt,

Those 7vho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Raymond, Hood, Lee of B. Lee of M. Mar-
shall of Jeff. Matthews, Mclntire. 3fcKinney, Odell, Pabody, Posey,

Kush, Stapp, Storm, Talbolt, Thornton, Vanmetre, Walpole, Watt,

JFilliams, and (bright—23.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown ofS. Brown of

T. Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Dow-
ling, Eckles, Elder, Evans, Ferguson. Fitch, Gale, Gird, Graham,
Henderson, Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jackson, James,

Long, Longley, Lusk, Mdcey, Mdhnn, Marshall of Jack. McCarty of

F. McCarty of P. and N. Miller, Morris, Newell, Nicholls, Owen,
Porter, Powell, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhiil, Sands,

Steele, Strain, Vandeveer, Wines of G. and W. Winship, Zenor, and
Mr. Speaker.—57.
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So said motion was decided in the negative.

Mr. Talbott called the previous question,

Wliich was sustained.

And on the question "Shall the bill be engrossed?

The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs Graham and Hub-
bard,

Those, zvho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Brisjgs, Brown of S. Burns, Burton, Dowling,
Eckles, Elder, Ferguson, Fitch, Gale, Graham, Hannaof 7^/. Hender-
son, Howell, Huckeby, Jackson, James, Long, Longley, Lusk, Mar-
shall of Jack. McCarty of P. and N., Miller, Newell, Owen, Porter,

Proffitt, Puckett, Sands, Vandeveer, Wines of G. and W. kinship,
Wright and Zenor—35. 'OV ,.;?;' ""'..>;..

And those icho voted in the ncgatix-e are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Booiie, Breeze, Brown of T.,

Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume, (Cunningham, Curry, Graham, Haymond,
Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard, Lee of B. Lee of M- Macey, jV7ahan, Mar-
shall of Jeff. Matthews, J/cCarty ofF. Mclntire, McKinney, Morris,

Nicholls, Odell, Pabody, Posey, Powell, Pi,ecve, Riley, Rush, Smith,
Stapp, Steele, Sloroi, Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Vanmetre, Walpoie,,

Williams, and Mr. Speaker—46.

So said bill was not ordered to be engrossed.

The Speaker laid before the House a communication from the

Governor, returning"a bill of this House to incorporate the New Am-
sterdam Manufacturing Company," with his objections to said bill-.

Which was read; and
On motion of Mr. Thornton,

Laid on th? table. \
On motion of Mr. fFalpole, :

jl/essrs. Briggs and Burton were added to the committee on enroll-

ed bills.

A message from the Senate br Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker,

1 am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that the Senate insist on their 5ih amendment to the engrossed

billof the House entitled

"An act to incorporate the Mount Carmel and New Albany Rail

Road Company;"
And have on the part of the Senate appointed Messrs. JVfitchell and

Collins a committee of free conference.

On motion of Mr. Proffitt,

The House insisted on their disagreement to said 5th amendment
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of the Senate to the bill of the House, to incorporate the Mount Car-

mel and New Albany rail road couniy; and appointed Messrs. ?rof-

fitt and Thornton a committee of free conference, to act with the sim-

ilar committee on the part of the Senate.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Vawter, a member:

Mr. Speakeu:

The Senate has passed an engrossed bill for making and locating a

state road from Landing Ferry, to intersect the i'atriot and Versailles

road, in which they re?pectfully ask the concurrence of the House of

Representatives,

Bill of the Senate for making and locating a slate road from Land-

ing Ferry, to intersect the Patriot and Versailles road

;

Was read the first time and passed to a second reading on to-

morrow.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Lisfon, a member:

Mr. Speaker,

The Senate have passed an engrossed bill of the House, entitled

"An act appropriating a part of the 3 per cent, fund in the counties

therein named, and for other purpoaes;"
With an amendment, in which the concurrence of the House is re-

quested.

The amendment of the Senate to the bill of the House, appropria-

ting a part of the three per cent. Tund in (he counties therein named,
and for purposes;

Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed oy the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed an engrossed joint resolution of the House
entitled:

No. 322—a joint resolution on the subject ofsundry amendments of
the constitution of the United States;

^ithan amendment, in which the concurrence of the House is re-

quested.

The amendment of the Senate to the joint resolution. No. 332, on
the subject of sundry amendments to the Constitution of the United
States;

Was read and concurred in^

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.
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A message from the Senate by Mr. Test their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker,

I am insfruclcd by the Senate to inform Ihe Hotise of Representa-

tives lh;it ihey h ive passed an engrossed hill of ihe House entitled,

No. 319—Pti act (oestahlsli a state road from Napoleon, in Ripley
county, to Vernon, in the county of Jennin^«;

With an amendment, in which they atk tlie concurrence of the

House.
They have also concurred in the amendment of the House to the

engrossed bill of the Senate entitled,

"An act to establish a certain slate road therein named.
Al'Othey have passed engrossed bills of the House, without amend-

ment, entiiled

No. 370—an act to appropriate part of the three per cent, fund of

Bari'^olomew county.

No. 293—an act to incorporate the Richmond trading and manufac-

turing company.
Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as

follows, viz:

An act to incorporate the Indianapolis and Michigan City rail road

company.
All act to appropriate the three per cent, fund in certain counties

therein named.
An act to provide for the settlement of the accounts of commission-

ers of the three percent, fund in the several counties.

An act to locate a state road from Andersonlovvn, in the county of

Madison, lo Kiiightslown, in Henry county.

An act to locate a state rot-id from Shelbyville, in Shelby county to

Columbus in B;irtholomew county.

An act authorizing the funding of the three per cent, fund belong-

ing to Sullivan county
;

In ail of which bills of the Senate the concurrence of the House il

requested.

The amendment of the S^^nate to the bill of the House, No. 319, to

establish a state road from Napoleon, in Ripley county, to Vernon, io

Jennings county;

^as read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof.

The bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Indianapolis and Michi-

gan City rail road company;
Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and refer-

red to the committee on corporations.

The bill of the Senate authorizing the funding of the three per

cent, fund belonging to Sullivan county; and

The bill of the Senate to locate a state road from Shelbyvillc„|B

Shelby county, to Coiumbusjin Bartholomew countyj
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Were severally three times read (the rules having been dispensed

with) and passed.

Ordered, Tliat the clerk inform (he Senate thereof.

The hill of the Senate to locale a state road from Andersontown, in

the county of Madison, to Knightslosvn in Henty roiinly;

Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and lafd on

the table.

The bill of the Senate to provide for the settlement of the accoants

of commissioners of the three per cent, fund in ihe several counties;

Was three times read (the rules having been dispensed with) and

passed.

Ordered, That the cleik inform (he Senate tliereof.

The bill of the Senate to appropriate the three percent fund in cer-

tain counties therein named:
Was twice read ((he rules having been dispensed with) and referred

to the comm.itlee on roads.

jl/r. Brigg?, from the joint commi(tee on enrolled bill?, reports that

they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills, as follows:

An act to repeal the 20(h section of (lie acH(o,regula(e (he mode of

doing county busines?, so far as the same relates to the counties of

Sullivan and Johnsot;.

An act declaring certain county roads state roads.

And the following joint resolution:

A joint resolution on the subject of sundry amendments of the con-

stitution of the United States.

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. ?rir.ship, from (he committee on enrolled bill*, reports (hat they

have compared the e[;ro!!ed bill of the following title tliat originated

in the Senate, viz:

An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the Perrys-

ville and Danville rail ro?id company;
With the engrossed bill, and find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Burton from (he joint .commit(ee on enrolled bills, reports (hat

they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills entitled as

follows:

No. 171

—

an act to incorporate the JFashington Hall Company.
No. 190'—-an act declaring certain names misprints.

No. 213—an act aulhoriziiig the commissioner of the reserve town-

ebip ofseaaiary 1 mds in Monroo county, to cancel certain contracts

therein named.
No. I221

—

:xn act (o revive the corporation of the town of Bowlin-
green, in (,'lay County.

No. 225—an act to change the name of the town of jl/ongoquinong

in LagF.Ti^e connty, to tii;:t i f Lima.
No. 2iS— Au ael to amend an act to incorporate the Ohio and In-

dianapolis rai! road compar.j.

No. 23'i^-An act to provide for the sale of iooh belonging to- the

Michigan Road;
Add finel the same trulj caf*>Uati=,
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A message from the Senate by Mr. Dumont, a member:

Ma. Speaker:

lam directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that ihey have passed an engrossed bill of ttie House No. 160 en-

titled,

All act relative to the Mount Vernon and Princeton turnpike road

without amendment.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Listen, a member:

Mr. Speaker:

The Senate has passed an engrossed bill of the House No. 184 en-

titled,

An act to to extend the Erie and JWichigan canal, with an amend-
ment;

la which the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.

Tlie amendmeni of tlie Senate lo the bill of tlie House No. 184—to

extend the Eie and ./1/iehigan canal;

Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That tiie Clerk inf^jrm the Senate thereof.

On motion of jTir. /Frtlpole,

Bill of the House No. 69—appropriating a portion of the 3 per cent,

fund in the county ot Hancock, and for ullier purposes;

\\ as taken fium the table.

The quusti-in then recuningon concurring in the amendmeDt of the

Senate to iaid bill;

It was decided in tlie afRrmalive.

Ordered, that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Crume having obtained leave, introduced

A bill No. 283— to authorize the board of internal improvemeDts,

to sell cerlian reserved lands;

Which was twice read, (the rules having been dispensed with)aDd

referred to the committee on canals and internal improvements.

On motion of .Air. Crume,
Bill No. 233—for the relief of Asa Brown;
Was taken from the table and read a second time.

On the question, "Shall the bill be engrossed?"

The ayes and noes being demanded by j^iessrs. Boone and Huck-
eby.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Briggs, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook,

Crume, Dowli'ng, Eckels, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Haniia of J/. Henderson,

Hood, Jackson, .A/arshall of Jack. Jl/arshall of Jetf. Miller, Morrii,

Nicholls, Owen, Pucdett, Riley, Sands, Smith, Stapp, Thorntw, Waif
pole, ffines of G ij' W. Winship, and Mr. Speaker—33.
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And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bloomfield, Boone, Brown of S.Burns,

Currj, Dunn, Ferguson, Gr.ihiim, Giuird, Haymond, Hoobler, How-
ell, Hubbard, Huckeby, James, Lee of B. Lee of M. Long, Longley,

Lusk, Macey, M.ihnn, J\U%so^^, McCmty of F. McCarly of P. & N.
Mclnlire, McKinney, Newell, Odell, Posey, Powell, Keeve, Hush,

Steele, Strain, Talbott, Vandcveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Jfilliams,

Wright and Zenor—44.

So said Bill was not ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Bill No. 239—to amend an act establishing a state library,

Was taken from the table, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Thornton, jl/onis and Owen.
A message from the Senate by Mi\ Test, their principal Secretary:

Mb. Speaker:

lam instructed by the Senate to inform the Hon?e of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill oftlie House, enlilled

No. 301—an act granting the ciiizsns ofj¥adison a city cliarter;

With sundry amendments, in which the concurrence of the House is

requested.

The amendments of the Senate to the bill of the House, No. 301

—

granting to the citiztins of Mudison a city charter;

Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered, that the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Me. Speaker :

The Senate have passed an engrossed bill of the House No. 373,

entitled

An act to incorporate the Hendricks county seminary;

With an amendment, in which the concurrence of the House is re-

quested.

The amendment of the Senate to the bill of the House, No. 273—
to incorporate the Hendricks county seminary,

JVas read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Thornton from the select committee on that subject made the

following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to which was committed the message of the

^Senate relative toihe engrossed bill of the House, No. 48, entitled,

An act for the equal distribution of the 3 per cent fund; together
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with the amendment p.ioposed by the Senate to said bill, has, accord-
ing to order, had the same under consideration, and have agreed to

modify the amount of the Senate, as follows, viz:

Sec. — . x\nd it is hereby provided, that the further sum of $'2000 be
hereby appropriated to each of the unorganized counties, that have
not heretofore received any of iheS per cent. fund.

Said amendment was read and concurred in.

The question then recurring on concurring in the amendment of the
Senate, as amended,
The ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Vande-

veer and Hubbard,

Those who voted in the affirinalive aref.

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Brown of T. Burk, Burns, Berry, Elder,
Fitch, Gale, Hanna, Henderson, Hood, Jackson, Lee of M. Long,
Longley, Matthews, Maxson, McCarty of F. McCarty of P. & N.
Morris, Newell, Rockhill, Smith. Thornton, Wines of G. & W. and
Winship—27.

And those zcho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S.

Burton, Cook, Crume, Cunningli.im, Dunn, Eckles, Gird, Graham,
Haymond, Hoobler, Howell, Hubbard, Huckeby, Jones, LeeofB. Lusk,

Macey, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, Marshall of Jefferson, TlYc I ntire,

Miller, Nicholls, Odell, Owen, Pabody, Porter, Posey, Powell, Reeve,
Riley, Rush, Sands, Steele, Storm, Talbott, Vandeveer, Walpole,
Watt, Williams, Wright, and Zenor—48

So said amendment was not concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

And then the House adjourned until half past 1 o'clock, P. M.

Halfpast 1 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

And resolved itself into committee of the whole, on bill No. 286, to

amend an act to provide for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of

this State;

Mr. Briggsin the chair,

And, after some time spent therein, the committee rose, and report-

ed the bill with sundry amendments;
Which were concurred in by the House.
Mr. Vandeveer moved to amend the bill, by striking out all that re-

lates to taverns, merchants, and groceries, in the 4th section, and in-

serting the following, viz:

"That the board doing county business are hereby authorized and

required, for the purpose of aiding the county revenue, to cause to be
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assessed an additional tax for county purposes, on each vender of for-

eign merchandize, not less than twenty-five nor more than fifty cents

on^ach hundred dollars so employed in merchandize; al?u, upon each

vendor of foreign and domestic groceries, or spirituous liquors, not less

than tifly cents, nor more than one dollar, on each hundred dollars em-

ployed in such groceries; al?o, on each tavern, not less than five, nor

more than fifty dollrrs."

Mr. Burns moved to amend the amendment, hy striking out all that

part which relates to venders of foreign merchandize and foreign and

domestic groceries.

A division of the question being called, to wit: on striking out;

And the ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Vandeveer

and Wright,

TliQse who voted in the affirmntive are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Burns, Dowling, Ecklcs, Ferguson, Howell,

Huckeby. Lee of B. Lee of J/. Lu<k, Mahan, Nicholls, Sands, Strain,

Talbott, Vandeveer, Wines of V. Winship, and Wright—19.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of

S. Brown of T. Burk, Conner, Cook, Crume, Curry, Dunn, Elder,

Evans, Filch, Gale, Gird, Graham, (Ju.i:d, Hanna of M. Haymond,
Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Hubbard. Jackson, Jones, Long, Longley,

Macey, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews, Maxson, McCarly of F. Mc-
€arty of P. & N. Mclntire, Miller, Morris, Od.-ll, Owen, Pabody,

Porter, Posey, I'owell, Proliitt, Fuckett, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Kush,

Smith, Stapp, Steele, Tnornton, Watt, Williams, Wines of G. & W.
Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—6L

So said motion to strike out did not prevail.

Mr. Howell moved to amend the bill by striking out the 9th section:

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Howell
and Vandeveer,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ar;nstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Elder, Ferguson,
Gale, Hoobler. Howell, Huckeby, Long, Longley, Lusk, Jliclntire,

Miller, Nicholls, Owen, Porter, Posey, Powell, Kush, Shook, Storm,
Winship, Wright, and Zenor—20.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomfield, Boon, Breeze, Burk, Conner,
Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, Dowling, Dunn, Eckles, Evani,
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Fitch, Gird, Graham, Hanna of M. Ilaymond, Henderson, Hood^
llul)bard, Jack^on, James, Jonc?, f .ec of B. Lee of M. Maeey, Mahan,
Marshall of Jackson, iMatlhews, Maxson, McCnvty of F. McCarly of

P. & N.Morris, Aewell, Odell, Tabody, Pioffitt, Piitkett, Reeve,
Riley, llockhill, Smith, Stapp, Steele, Strain, Talbott, Thornton,
Vandeveer, \'anmetre. Watt, VVilliams, Wines of V. Wines of G. &
W. and Mv. Speaker—57.

So said motion was decided in the negative.
Mr. Burns moved to amend by striking out "15 cents on the $100,"

and inscrting''lO; '

^Fhen,

Mr. Briggs called the previous question,

Which was sustained;

And, on the question, shall the bill be engrossed?
The ayes and noes being demanded by Messrs. Uuckeby and Burton,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Bloomficld,Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of S.

Brown of T. Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham,
(/Urry, Dcpaw, Bowling, Ecklcs, Elder, Evans, Fitch, Gale, Grahanf>,

Ilanna of M. Haymond, Henderson, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hubbard,
Jackson, Jones, Lee of M. Long, Longley, Macey, Mahan, Marshall
of Jefferson, Matthews, Maxson.MtCarty of F. McCarly of P. & N.
Mclntire, Morris, Newell, Odell, Owen, Pahody, Protfitt, Pucketf,

Reeve, Riley, Rockhill. Smith, Stapp, Storm, Strain, Thornton, Van-
deveer, Vanmetre, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G. & IV. andMr.
Speaker—C3.

Those zvho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Burns, Dunn, Ferguson, Gird, Huckeby, James,
Lee of B. Lusk, Marshall of Jackson, McKinney, Miller, Nicholls,

Porter, Posey, Powell, Rush, Sands, Steele, Talbott, Walpole, ^att,

fTinship, Wright, and Zenor—25.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed.

The rules were then dispensed with, and the bill read a third time.

Mr. Fitch moved to recommit the bill to a select committee, with

instructions to strike out ^'15" cents on the tf 100, and insert "10;"

JJ hen,

Mr. Stapp called the previous question, which was sustained;

And the main question ordered to be put, to wit: shall the bill pass?

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Hucke-
by and Breeze,

Those 2cho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Bloomfield, Boon, Briggs, Breeze, Brown of fcj, Browa
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of T. Burk, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunningham, Curry, De*
paw, Dowlina;, Ecklns, Evans, Filch, Gale, Graham, Haiina of M,
Ilajmond, Henderson, lloobler. Hood, Howell, Hubbard, Jark?on,
Jones. Lee of M . Lonj^. I>ongicy, Macey, Malian, Marshall of Jeifer-

son. />/atthews, Maxson, ^7cL'arly of P. &. N. TlVclnUre, M\\\er, .¥orris,

Newell, Odell, Owen. Fabody, Proffitt, Puckett, Reeve, Riley, Rock-
hill, Smith, .Stapp, Slorm, Strain, Tho> nton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre,
Williams, ^fines of V. Wines of G. & W. and Mr. Speaker—62.

And those who voted in the negative are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Berry, Burns, Dunn, Elder, Ferguson, Gird,
Huckeby, James, Lee of B. Lusk, Marshall of Jaekson, McKinney,
Nicholls, Porter, Posey, Powell, Rush, Sands, Steele, Talbott, Wal-
pole, ^att, fFinship, Wright, and Zenor—25.

So said bill passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Maxson,froma select committee, made the following report:

Mr. Speakeu:

The select committee to which was referred a bill, No. 383, to in-

corporate the Michigan city and St. Joseph rail road company, report

the same to the House without amendment.
Said bill was read the second and third times, (the rules having been

dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Briggs,

The House resolved itself into committee of the whole, on bill No.
285, making specific appropriations for the year 1837,

Mr. Briggs in the chair,

And after sometime spent therein, the committee rose, reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again, which was granted.

And then the House adjourned until half past 8 o'clock, to-morrow

morning.

THURSDAY MORNING, February 2d, 1837.)

Half past 8 o'clock. J

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Leave of absence, from this evening, was granted Messrs. Brown of

^. aad Long.
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Mr, Thornton, from the joint committee of Free Conference, ap-
pointed on that subject, made the following report:

Mr. Speakeu:

The joint committee of Free Conference appointed on the part of
the two Houses, to take into consideration the disagreement of the

same, relative to the 5th amendment proposed by the Senate to the
enrolled bill of the House of Representatives, No. 83, entitled, "an
act to incorporate the Mount Carmel and New Albany rail road
company, has according to order, had the same under consideration,

and has agreed to modify the said ])roviso. by substituting the word
^^impracticable^^ for the word "inexpedient,'" in the 4th line of said pro-

viso;"

Which was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Walpole, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports—
That they have compared the following enrolled with the engrossed

bills of the House, of the following titles, to wit:

An act, No. 27!—Authorising the relocation of a certain state road,

in Hancock county;

No. 270—An act to amend an act, to incorporate the Wayne and
Union turnpike road company, anr' to incorporate the Richmond and
Munceytown turnpike road company; and tind the same truly enrolled.

On motion of ^Ir. Cook,
The bill of the Senate, to locate a state road from Andersontown,

in Madison county, toKnightstown, in Henry county,

Was taken from the table;

The rules were dispensed with, said bill was read a third time, nnd
passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

On motion of Mr. James,
The previous orders were dispensed with, and the House proceeded

to the consideration of the orders of the day.

The bill of the Senate, to amend an act entitled, an act to provide

for an equitable mode of levying the taxes of this state;

Whs rend the third time, and referred to a select committee of MeS8r».

Stapp, /''right, and Jones.

Bill, No. 364—Supplemental to the act to provide for the appropri-

ation of the 3 per cent, fund in the several counties;

Bill, No. 278—To incorporate the Vincennes and Terre Haute r«U
road company; and

Bill, No. 382—To provide for a Justice of the peace in West Poiqt,

in the county of Tippecanoe;
Were severally read the third times, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

Bill, No. 299—Securing to married women a portion of property,

in certain cases;

55
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Was read the third time; and,

On motion of Mr. Stapp,

Laid on the table.

Mr. Wright, from the select committee, to which was recommitted

a bill of the Senate, to amend an act to provide for an equitable mode
of levying the taxes of this State, (after having obtained leave) re-

ported the same with sundry amendments;
Which were read and concurred in.

Said bill was then read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and request

their concurrence in the amendments.
Bill, No. 313—To incorporate the Hudson and New Buffalo rail

road company;
Was read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill of the Senate, to ratify and confirm an act of the Legislature of
the state of Ohio, incorporating a company to construct a rail road
from Piqua to Fort ^fayne;

Was read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road therein named;
Bill of the Senate, to establish a certain state road therein mentioned;
Bill of the Senate, to relocate a certain state road therein named;

and
.Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Laurel Academy;
Were severally read the second time, and passed to a third reading

on to-morrow.

Mr. Briggs, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, made the
following report

;

Mr. Speakek:

The joint toniniittee on enrolled bills, have compared the enrolled

with the engrossed bills of this House, as follows:

No. 247— An act to vacate a part of two state roads, in the county
of Parke;

No. 261- An act to locate a state road from Portland, on the Na-
tional -r.qad, to the Michigan road, in Shelby county;

No. 353—An act to amend an act entitled, an act regulating the

fees and siilaries of the several officers therein named, approved Feb.
7th, 1831;

Np,5 267--An act to authorise the mutual transfer of certain school

fund's between the townships of Eel and Noble, in Cass county;

Bil-Jr-No. 283—A 11 act to locate a state road from Rossville, in Clin-

ton county, to Americus. in Tippecanoe county;
No. 30—An act supplemental to an act entitled, an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvements, approved January 27th,

1836;
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No. 275—An act repealing a part of an act, to provide for the re-

moval of obstructions to the navigation of Eel river, approved January
4th, 1836;

No. 370—An act to appropriate part of the three per cent, fund of

Bartholomew county;

No. 310—An act to locate a certain state road therein named;
No. 137—An act to incorporate the White river bridge company;
No. 294—An act to legalize the appointment of an Assessor for the

county of Vigo, and to authorise the board doing county business of

said county, to hold a special session to receive the assessment roll,

and to appoint a Collector to collect the revenue for said county, for

the year 1836;

No. 161—An act to legalize the Deed of donation made by Peter

C. Van Slyke to the town of Bloomfield, and for other purposes;

No. 260—An act relative to the Mount Vernon and Princeton

turnpike road;

No. 243—An act authorising the county board of Dearborn county,

to levy tax for building bridges and improving roads in said county;

No. 250—An act to change the road commissioner on the state road

from John Perkins', in Rush county, to Napoleon, in Ripley county;

No. 345—An act authorising the Vermilion circuit court to change

the venue in a certain case therein named;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Joint resolution, No. 323, on the subject of the removal of the Sur-

veyor General's office, from Cincinnati to Indianapolis; and

Bill, No. 324—Appropriating a portion of the 3 per cent, fund here-

after coming to Vigo county, for the construction of a bridge therein

named;
^ere severally read the second and third times, (the rules having

been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.
Bill, No. 325—To provide for the survey of a Macadamized road,

from Rushville to the White fFater canal;

Was read a second time.

Mr. Reeve moved to lay the bill on the table;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by JV/essrs. Reeve
and Miller,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Boon, Breeze, Brown of T. Burk, Burton,

Conner, Cook, Cunningham, Curry, Raymond, Henderson, Hubbard,

Jackson, Jones, Longley, Mahan, Matthews, Maxson, Jkfclntire, Miller,

Nicholls, Odell, Pabody, Riley, Rockhill, Smith, Steele, Strain, Tal-

bott, Thornton, Vandeveer, Vanmetre, Watt, Williams, and Wines

of v.—37.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Briggs, Brown of S. Burns, Dowling, Eckles,
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Elder, Evans, Fitch, Gird, Graham, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Hucke-
by, Macey, Marshall of Jackson, McCaity of F. Morris, Porter, Posey,
Proffitt, Reeve, Rush, Sands, Slapp, Winship, VVri^ht,Zenor, and Mr.
Speaker—30.

So said bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill, No. 326—Relative to providing Constables with copies of the

acts of the Legislature; and
Bill, No. 327—Subjecting the Indian tribes within this State, to the

jurisdiction and laws of the State;

Were several!}- read the second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 329—For the relief of the Collector of Cass county, for the

year 1836; and
Bill, No. 330—For the relief of David Milbiirn and others;

Were severally read (he second and third times, (the rules having
been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

Leave of absence was granted 3Ir. Puckctt, from to-morrow morn-
ing.

Bill, No. 332—Authorising the building of a bridge across Lime
creek, at the crossing of the Greenfield and Pendleton state road; and

Bill, No. 335—To amend an act to provide for an equitable mode
of levying the taxes of this State;

Were severally i cad the second and third limes, (ihc rules having
been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry tliem to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.
Leave of absence was granted Messrs. Howell and Miller.

A message fromtbe Governor, by J/r.Maguire, his private secretary

:

Mr. Speaker:

The Governor has approved and signed acts entitled as follows,
which originated in the Senate, viz:

^
An act to establish a certain state road therein named, in the coun-

ties of Perry, Crawford, and Orange.
An act to establish and relocate certain state roads therein named

and for other purposes:
'

An act to incorporate the Wabash and Lafayette bridge company.
An act to incorporate the Eel river .Manufacturing company.
An act to change the direction of the Michigan road on section 32

of said road, situated in Fulton county.
An act to .amend an act entitled, an act (o establish a state road

from Rome, Perry county, to Jasper, in Dubois county.
An act for the relief of Seth Cushman, former collector of Sullivan

county.
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An act to authorize the change in the location of certain roads

therein mentioned.

An act to nuthuiizc a change in part of the state road from jNIoores-

ville, by Danville, to Ciawfoidsville.

An act to organize tlie county of Wclli?.

An act to provide for the construction of a lock in the pool dam near
Delphi.

An act supplemental to an act entitled, an act authorising the Com>
missioner of the jVlichitcan road to cori-espond with the Commissioner
of the General Land OiKce, in order to have the title perfected to the
state of Indiana to the Michigan road grant, and for other purposes,
approved January 20th, 1837; and also,

A joii!t resolution in relation to the pul)lic lands suspended from
sale on the line of the JFabasli and Eric canal, in the state of Indiana.

He has also approved and signed acts entitled as follows, which
originated in the ilouse of Representatives:

An act to provide for the improvement of the Michigan road, north

of Indianapolis.

An act for the incorporation of the town of Knightstown.

An act to legalize the election of a Probate Judge, in Kosciusko
county.

An act to change the name of Jameslo\vn, in Henry county, to that

of Nevv Lisbon.

An act to vacate a part of the Indianapolis, Centreville, and Rich-
mond state road.

An act to incorporate the town of Bloomfield.

An act to relocate a part of the slate ro;id IVom Vinccnnes to Car-
lisle, in Sullivan county.

An act to amend tiic charter of the Vevay Seminary.
An act to incorporate the Clay county Seminary.
An act to amend the act to incorporate the town of Indianapolis.

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to regulate the mode of
doing county business, approved February 7th, 1835.

An act authorising Paul McCoon, William Avery, and E. F. Call,

to build a dam across the Wabasii river.

An act permanently fixing the line between the counties of Jefferson
and Clark.

An act to authorise Samuel Colman, of Fountain county, to sell cer-
tain town lots in the town of Attica; and also, to make certain con-
veyances of lots now sold.

An act to provide for opening and repairing public roads and high-
ways, in the county of Clriy.

An act to relocate a part of the New Castle and Lafayette state road,
in the counties of Clinton and Tippecanoe.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Trustees of the Presbyte-

rian church in Grcensburg, in Decatur county.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Trustees of town 6,

range 1 west, in Dearborn county.
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An act to legalize the proceedings of the board of Trustees of the

Salem Presbyterian congregation.

An act amendatory of an act entitled, an act incorporating the

•Carlisle school district;

An act to repeal an act to relocate a part of the state road leading
from Martinsville, in Morgan county, to Danville, in Hendricks
county.

An act to locate a bridge and relocate a part of a certain state road,

in the county of VermiHon.
An act to extend the jurisdiction and powers of the President and

Trustees of the town of Vernon, county of Jennings.

An act to incorporate the New Albany Guards.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Board of Commissioners

of Warrick county, at their January term, 1837.

An act to change the mode of doing county business in the county
of Gibson,

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the town
of Terre Haute, approved Feb. 1, 1833.

An act to encourage the apprehension of horse thieves and other

fugitives from justice in the county of Washington.
An act to incorporate the Porter county Seminary.
An act to repeal so much of the act amendatory to the several acts,

regulating the jurisdiction and duties of Justices of the peace, in

the several counties therein named, approved Feb. 7th, 1835, as relates

:to the county of Vermilion.

An act to incorporate the Washington Hall company; and
An act relative to the Mount Vernon and Princeton turnpike com-

pany.
Bill, No. 338—Supphjmental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements;
Was read the second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 339—To dissolve the banns of matrimony between Willis

Dearing and Susan, his wife;

Was read the second time; and,

On moJ:ion of Mr. Baird,

Indefinitely postponed.

Bill, No. 340—To locate a state road from Emanuel Hatfield's, in

Green county, to Black creek bridge, in said county;
Bill, No. 342—Declaring a certain county road, in Vermilion coun-

ty, a state road, and appropriating a part of the 3 per cent, fund in

said county for the improvement thereof;

Bill, No. 347—To amend an act regulating the practice in Chance-
ry; and

Bill, No. 348—To confirm the re-survey of the town of Attica, in

Fountain county;

Were severally read the second and third times, (the rules having
been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, and ask their

concurrence.

'M,-
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Bill, No. 349—To provide for a survey of a rail or Macadamized
road from Bowlingreen, in Spencer county, to the Great Falls of Eel
river, in Greene county;

Was read the second time, and laid on the table.

Bill of the Senate, to relocate part of the state road from Nobles-
ville to Andcrsontown;
Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate, No. 39, to incorporate the Eel river sleam-mill

company;
Was read the second time, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road therein named;
Was read the second time, and referred to a select committee of

Messrs. Brown of T. Odell, and [f'right.

Bill of the Senate, to authorise the location of a state road from

to Monticelio;

Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road from Hathaway's mill, ia

Pike county, to intersect the state road.

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road therein named; and

Bill of the Senate, to authorize Andrew Waym'ne to erect a mill-

dam at Barren's Island, on the Wabash river;

Were severally read the second and third times, (the rules having

been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate, declaring Banbanuo creek a public highway;

Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-

morrow.
Bill, No. 350—Supplemental to an act entitled, an act to provide

for the apportionment of Senators and Representatives in this State;

Was read the second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 352—To amend an act subjecting real estate to execution^

approved 4th February, 1831;

Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed Avith) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill, No. 354—Supplemental to an act to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements; and

Bill, No. 359—To amend an act entitled, an act to encourage the

killing of Wolves;
^ere severally read the second time, and laid on the table.

Bill of the Senate, to locate a state road from Blair's mill to Kracoj

Was read the second time, and passed to a third reading on to-mor-

row.
Bill, No. 361—For the relief of Douglass &Noel, and others;
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JVns read the seconl time, and referred to the same committee of

the whole House to which was referred the bill making specific appro-

priations for the year 1837.

Bill, No. 3G-2—For the relief of Robert Hood

;

Was read tiie second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 363—Providing for the construction of a bridge in the

town of Lagio;
Was read tlie second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 36.')—To extend the powers of the President and Trustees

of the town of Crawfordsville;

Was read the se.ond and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Bill of the Senate, to incorporate the Patriot turnpike company;
Was read the second lime, and referred to the committee on corpo-

rations.

Bill of the Senate, to aulhorize certain peisons therein named to

erect a dam across the East Fork of White rivcr,in Lawrence county;

Was read the second and third times, (the rules having been dis-

pensed wilh) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill, No. 366—'i'o ame' d an act entitled, an act to provide for a
general system of internal improvements;
Was read ihe second time, and laid on the table.

Bill, No. 371—To authorize the county commissioners of Pike
county, to expend the 3 per cent, fund, and for other purposes;

Was read the second time; and.

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Amended, by striking out the 5th section.

Said bill was laid on the table.

Joint resolution, No. 375—To amend a joint resolution relative to

the officers of the State Bardi and it;- branches; and
Bill, No. 377—To amend an act relative to working public roads

and highw.ays;

Were severally read the second time, and ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading on to-morrow.

Mr. Winship, from the committee on enrolled bills, reports—That
they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the House
of Representatives, to wit:

No. 29—An act to incorporate the Madison Hotel compary;
No. 242—An act to increase the capital stock of the Lawrence-

burgh bridge company;
No. 24—An act to incorporate the Eel river and Michigan road

company

;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the
House of Representatives, of the following titles, to wit:
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No. 213—An act to amend the several acts regulating the mode ot

doing countJ bu-^incss in the county of Martin;
No. 41—x\n .ict legalizing the assessment of revenue in the county

of Martin;

No. 251—An act to authorize the road co'nmissioner of Fulton
county, to loan the 3 per cent, fund of said county; and

No. 256—An act to locate a state road in the county of Bartholo-
mew, from Hope via Joseph Cox's and BunnelPs, to Columbus;
And tind the same truly enrolled.

Mr. VVinship, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports---

That they did this day present to his Exctdlency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, enrolled bills of the following titles, that
originated in the House of Representatives, viz:

No. 232—An act to provide for the sale of tools belonging to the
Michigan road.

No. 224—An act to revive the corporation of the town of Bolin*

gr^en, in Clay county.

No. 259—An act to repeal the 20th section of the act to regulate

the mode of doing county business, so far as the same relates to the
county of Sullivan and Johnson.

No. 213—An act authorizing the commissioner of the reserve town-
ship of Seminary l.mds, in Monroe county, to cancel certain contracts

therein named.
No. I9J—An act declaring certain names misprints.

No. 248—An act to amend an act, to incorporate the Ohio and In-

dianapolis rail road company.
No. 303—An act declaring certain county roads therein named

state roads.

No. 225—An act to change the name of the town of Mongoquinong,
in Lagrange county, to that of Lima.

No. 125—An act to authorize the Board of Commissioners of the
county of Washington, to fund at interest certain monies therein

named, and for other purposes.

No. 116—An act to regulate the jurisdiction of Justices of the
peace in the counties of Tippecanoe, Orange, and Warren.

No. 321—An act authorizing Richard M. Kirk, to raise his mill

dam three feet higher.

No. 163—An act to amend an act entitled, an act for the regulation

of the State Prison.

No. 138—An act supplemental to an act, to enable the school com-
missioner of the several counties of this stale, to correct the returns of
the collectors, (approved Feb. 1st, 1836.)

No. 272—An act declaring a certain road therein named, a state

road.

No. 266—An act declaring Yellow river a public highway.
No. 297—An act to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Boon.
No. 129—An act to authorize Daniel A. Rawlings, to geU certfli^

real estate therein named.

56
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No. 32—An act to amend an act, to incorporate the Jeffersonville

and New Albany canal company.

No. 299—An act to establish a state road.

No. 305—An act declaring a certain county road, in Vermilion

county, a state road.

No. 171—An act to incorporate the Washington Ilall company.

No. 317—A joint resolution for the benefit of certain French in-

habitants in and near Vincennes.

No. 322—A joint resolution on the subject of sundry amendments to

the Constitution of the United States.

Also, an enrolled bill of the Senate, viz:

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the Perry-

ville and Danville rail road company.

Bill of the Senate, for making a state road from Landing's ferry, to

intersect the Patriot and Versailles state road; and

Joint resolution of the Senate, relative to the acts of Congress now
on file in the office of Secretary of State;

Were severally read the second time, and passed to a third reading

on to-morrow.

Mr. Crume, from the committee on canals and internal improve-

ments, to which was referred a bill. No. 385, providing for the sale of

certain reserved canal lands, (after having obtained leave) reported the

same without amendment.
Which was read the second and third times, (the rules having been

dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Walpole, from the committer on corporations, made the follow-

ing report:

Mk. Speakek, ''
'

'
^ ':

The committee on corporations, to whom was referred bill, No»

257, an act to incorporate the town of Greenfield, in Hancock county,

with one amendment, to wit:—Add section 25th; in which the concur-

rence of tiie House of Representatives is requested.

Said amendment was read and concurred in.

The rules were then dispensed with, and the bill read the third time

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

uurrence.

Mr. Stapp made the following report:

Ma. SpEAKiin:

The judiciary committee to which was referred a bill of the Senate,

entitled, an act amendatory of the several acts, regulating writs of

foreign and domestic attachment; and an engrossed bill fiom the Scn-

a4)e«tK> ptwide thekt County K^cordcra sLuXt iuriu&b iho tkxksoi tbo
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Circuit Court with a list of all Deeds by them recorded,—have had the
same under consideration, and have directed me lo report the same,
without amcncimrnt.

The tirjt l)ill named in the report was read a third time, and passed.
Ordere<l, Tliat the Clei k inform the Senate thereof.

The second bill in the report was read a second time.

Mr. Jones moved to amend so as (o provide, that the fee of the Re-
corder shall be l"2i cents for every hundred words over eight hundred;

NVhich motion did not prevail.

On motion of Air. Eckies,

Said bill was amended, by inserting the following proviso:

Provided, That this fee shall not be allowed where the offices of

Clerk and Recorder are both tilled by ihe same person.

The question then recurring on pasjing the bill to a third reading,

And the ayes and noes beincj demanded thereon, by Messrs. Jodcb
and Burton,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Baird, Berry, Briggs, Brown of T. Burk, Burns, Conner,
Cook, Curry, Eckies, Elder, Fitch, Gale, Gird, Hanna of M. Hender-
son, Hool'Ier, Hood, James, Lee of J\I. Longley, Matthews, Maxson,
Miller, Morris, Odell, Porter, Posey, Powell, Puckett, Reeve, Riley,

Rockhill, Sands, Stapp, Steele, Storm, Strain, Thornton, Vaninetre,

Wines of V. and Zenor—4'2. . , .

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Bloomficld, Boon, Breeze, Brown of S. Burton,

Crume, Cunningham, Haymond, Hubbard, Hucketiy, Jackson, Jones,

Lee of M. Lusk, Mahan, Marshall of Jackson, McCarty of F. Mc-
Carty of P. & N. Alclntire, McKinney, Nicholls, Pabody, Smith,

Tall)ott, Vandeveer, ^Falpole, /f'att, Williams, Winship, ff'right, and
Mr. Speaker—3L

So said bill was ordered to a third reading on to-morrow.
Leave of absence was granted Mr. Ferguson for the remainder of

the session.

Mr. Strain, from the committee on roads, to which was referred a
bill of the Senate, appropriating the 3 per cent, fund in certain coun-
ties therein named, reported the same with an amendment;

\Vhich was read and concurred in.

Said bill was then read the second and third times, (the rules having
been dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendment.
Mr. Odell, from the select committee, to which was referred a bill

of the Senate, to provide for a state road therein named, reported the
same without amendment;
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Which was lead the third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Walpol i introduced

A bill, No. 390—To locate a state road from Greenfield, in Hancock
county, to Franklin, in Johnson counly;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Rockhill, from the select committee, to which was referred bill,

No. 367, to promote internal improvements, reported the same with

two amendments;
Which were read, and.

On the question, shall the amendments be concurred in?

It was decided in the negative.

Said bill was then laid on the table.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the conuiiittee on corporations, to which was
referred a bill to incorporate the Indianapolis and Michigan city rail

road company, repotted the same without amendment;
Which was read the second and third times, (the rules having been

dispensed with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

And then the House adjourned until half past 1 o'clock, P. M.

Halfpast 1 o'clock, P. M,
The House met,

On motion of Mr. Porter,

The following message from the Governor, with the accompanying
bill, was taken from the table.

Executive Department,)
Indianapolis, February 1st, 1837. y

Sir—I herewith return to the House of Representatives, "an act to

incorporate the New Amsterdam Manufacturing Company."
The I4th section of the act makes it the duty of the company to

keep a book for registering and transferring the stock, and imposes a

fine of one hundred dollars on any officer who shall, during all reason-

able business hours, refuse to exhibit it to the stockholders' or credit-

ors; the one half of which fine is to be applied to the support of com-
mon schools, and the other moiety for the benefit of the person giving

information,—to be recovered by an action of debt in any court of

competent jurisdiction.

My objections to this act arc, that the provisions above recited are

violary of the letter as well as the spirit of tlie Constitution pt the

State. The 3d section of tiie 9tli article of that instrument, expressly

declares, that all fines assessed for any breach of the penal laws, shall

be applied to the support of county seminaries, in the counties where
they shall be assessed; and therefore, the forfeiture of one hundred
dolliUN, imposed by thi« section, cannot be diverted from the purposes
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dt the Constitution, and liHiisfeired to tlie beuelitof coinmou schools,

and of individuals, without a m mifest disregard of the provisions of

the article alluded to. Respectfully,

N. NOBLE.
The Hon. C. B. S.mitii, Speaker of the Hoxise of Representatives^

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill returned with

the message,

Those u-ho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Bloomfield, Breeze,

Brown of S. Brown ofT. Burk, Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume,
Curry, Dowlirig, Elder, Evans, Gird, Graham, Hanna of M. Henderson,

Hoobler. Hood, Howell, Huckcby, James, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M.
Longley, Lusk, Macey, iNlaiian, Marshall of Jackson, Matthews,

JV/cCarty of F. McKinney, Miller, Morris, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody,

Porter, Posey, Powell, Proffitt, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands,

Strain, Talbott, Thornton, Watt, Williams, Wines of V. Wines of G.
& W. Winship, Wright, Zenor, and Mv. Speaker—63.

So said bill did not pass.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Evans from to-morrow morning,

for the remainder of the session.

Mr. Porter, after having obtained leave, introduced

A bill. No. 391—To incorporate the New Amsterdam Manufactur-

ing company;
Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)

and pas-ed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con.

currence.

Mr. Brown ofT. made the following report:

Mb.. Speaker :

The joint committee on the Canal fun<], to whom was referred the

Financial Reports of the Canal Fund Commissioners and of the Board

of Internal Improvement, have had the same under their consideration,

and now make the following report to the House:

The committee have examined all the vouch(;rs of the several mem-

bers of the Board of Internal Improvement, have compared them with

their respective abstract* and accounts current, and find the same to

correspond, and the reports of said Board made to the Legislature, to

be accurate and correct. They have also examined the vouchers and

accounts of th(i Commissioners of the Canal Fund, and find the same to

be in accordance with the reports of said Fund Cotumissioners.

The c mmittee further report, that they have examined the books

and documents in the office of the Commissioners of the Canal Fund,

and have compared the same with the reports made to the General
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Assembly, and that the statements of the Wabash and Erie Canal

fund, and the account of receipts and dbbnrscments, and also the set-

tlement of the accounts of the Board of Intern.il Improvement, the

state of this fund, and the receipts and disbur?emenls made on its ac-

count, are foup.d to agree and corres|)ond \vil.li the books, vouchers,

and otiier documents, examined by the committee.

As regards other matters referred lo the committee, they respect-

fully submit to the House, that every duty required of them has been

discharged by their former report, or has been rendered unnecessary

by the passage of bills by the House of Representatives.

On motion ofMr. McCarfy of F.

Joint resolution, No. 380—For the benefit of the Lutheran church;

Was taken from the table.

The rules were then dispensed with, said joint resolution considered

as engrossed, and read a third time; and.

On the question, shall the joint resolution pass?

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon, by Messrs. Eckles

and Jon6s,

Those 7cho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Brrr}', Bloomficld, Brown of T.
Burk, C onner, Cook. Crume, Curry, Dowling, Elder, Evans, Gale,
Graham, Hanna of iM. Haymond, Henderson. Hoobler, Hood, Howell,
Hubbard, [luckeby, James, Long, Marshall of Jackson, Maxson,
jl/cCarty of F. .Morris, Nicholls, Odell, Pahody, Porter, Posey, Powell,
Protfitt, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Smith, JStapp, Storm, Strain,

Talbott, Tho-nton, Jfatt, ^fines of G. &L VV. kinship, Wright, Zenor,
and jl/r. Speaker— 54. . . c, .-,,;.•..:

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Breeze, Brown of S. Cunningham. Ecklcs, Jones, Longley,
Lusk, Macey,Mahan, j'1/atthews, Jliiller, Williams, and Wines of V.
—13.

So said joint resolution passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Fvans, from the committee on canals and internal improve-
ment*, to which was referred a bill of the House, No. 184, to extend
the Erie and Michigan canal, with an amendment of the Senate
thereto, reported the same without amendment.

Said amendment of the Senate was then concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill, No. 341—To amend an act incorporating the Lawrenceburgh
and Indianapolis rail road comj)any;
Was read the second time, and indefinitely postponed.
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A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled as

follows, viz:

No. 14S—An act to incorporate the Indianapolis master carpenters
and joiners asi^ociation;

No. 301—An act incorporating the Evansville Trust company;
No. 249—An act authorizing William Mcllvain to build a mill-dam

across White river;

No. 312—An act to incorporate the Lafayette and Michigan city

turnpike company;
No. 298—An act to incorporate the Brovj^nstown insurance com-

pany;
No. 315—An act distributing the 3 per cent, fund belonging to

Parke county;

No. 2G8—An act to vacate a part of a certain state road, ard to re-

locate a part of another state road, in tlic county of Vermilion;
Each with amendments, in which the concurrence of the House is

requested.

The Senate have al-o passed engrossed bills of the House, without
amendment, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 318—An act to incorporate the town of Cleaveland, in Tippe-
canoe county;

No. 265—An act to incorporate the Fountain county Insurance
company—the Williamsport, Warren county. Insurance company,
and the Rockville, Parke county, Insurance company;

No. 290—An act for the establishment of titles to lots in the town
of Merom, Sullivan county;

No. 24:0—An act authorizing the Guardian of the heirs of Edward
Elliott, deceased, to sell real estate therein named;

No. 107—An act to incorporate the Evansville Manufacturing and
Dry-dock company;

No. 292—^An act amendatory of an act entitled, an act to amend
the charter, and define the powers and duties of the President and
Trustees of the town of Evansville, approved Feb. 8th, 1836;

No. 288—An act authorizing the school commissioners to draw from
the State Treasury certain monies therein named;
No. 262—An act to diain the swamps and low lands north east of

Indianapolis.

Amendment of the Senate to bill No. I iS—to incorporate the Indi-

anapolis jl/rssters and Joiiiers company;
IVriS, read and concurred in.

Ordered, that the clerk inform the Senate thereof;

The amendments of the Senate to bill No. 304—incorporating the

Evansville Trust company;
Were sfiverally read and coDCurred icw
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The amendments of the 8ena(e to hill No. 249—authorizing Will-

iam JV/cllvHin to build a dam Mcro-s While river;

Bill No. 312— to incorporate the Lafayatle and Michigan city turn-

pike to'iip my

;

Bill No. 312

—

distributing the 3 per cent, fund belonging to Tarke

county; and

Bill No. 29S—to incorporate the Brovvnstown insurance company;

Bill N ). 2JS—to vacate a part of a certain state road, and to relo-

cate a pirl of another certain stale ro^d in Vermilion county;

Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered, that the Cleik iiform the Senate ther^o^'.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mu. Speaker:

I am directed to infornn the TTouse of Representatives, that the

Senate has pissed an engrossed bill of the Senate, No. 74, entitled, a

bill to amend an act to incnrporate the Logansport and Eel river

bridge company, ajjproved Feb. 5ih, 1836;

In which the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.

Bill of the Senate No. 91—to ametjd an act to incorporate the Lo-

ganspottand Eel river bridge company;
Was read three times, [the rules having been dispensed with]

and parsed.

Ordered, that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr- Test their principal Secretary:

Mk. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the fIou«e of Representa-

tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the Senate, entitled as

follows, viz:

No. 57—an act to amend an act entitled, an act allowing and regu-

lating the writ of ar:^ quod damnum, approved Dec. 20, 1823;

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to organize probate courts,

and defining the powers and duties of executors, administrators and

guardians, approved Feb, 10, 1831;

No. 48—an act amendatory of an act entitled, an act relative to

crime and punishment, approved Feb. 10, 1837;

No. 71—an act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for a

general system of internal improvemf-nts, approved Jcin. 27, 1836;

An act amendatory ofan act entitled, an act for opening and repair-

ing public roads and highways, approved, Feb. 10, 1836;

No. 72—an act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the

Buffalo and Mississippi rail road company, approved Feb. 6ih, 1835;

No. 7.5—an act declaring a certain road therein named a state road;

An act legalizing an election for the sale of the 16th section in con-

gressional township No. 3, north of range No. 2 west, in Lawrence

county;
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No. 77—an act to amend an act entitled, an act for the incorpora-

tion of public libraries, approved Dec. 17, 1816;
An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the Turkey

Plain manufacturing company;
No. 68—an act to incorporate the Indianapolis female institute;

An act to locate a state road in Laporte county;

An act authorizing the sale of certain seminary lands in ./l/onroe

county;

An act to preserve the fire engine at Indianapolis;

To all of which engrossed bills of the Senate, the concurrence of the

House is requested.

The Senate have also passed engrossed bills of the House entitled

as follows, viz:

No. 269—entitled, an act to provide for the erection of a bridge

over the west fork of White water river at Connersville;

No. 42—entitled, an act to legalize the proceedings of the probate

court of Dearborn county
;

No 56

—

entitled, an act f% incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and
Tanners creek bridge company;
No. 282—entitled, an act relative to the Tippecanoe battle ground;

No. 212—entitled, an act to amend the several acts regulating the

mode of doing county business in the county of JVfartin;

No. 41—entitled, an act legalizing the assessment of the revenue in

the county of Martin;

The first with an an amendment in which the concurrence of the

House is respectfully requested
;

And the others without amendment.
The amendment of the Senate to the bill of the House, No. 269~to

provide for the erection ofa bridge over the west fork of White water

river at Connersville;

Was read and concurred in, with an amendment.
Ordered, that the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence.
Bill of the Senate authorizing the sale of certain seminary lands in

Monroe county;

Bill of the Senate legalizing an election for the sale of Sec. 16 in

congressional township No. .3, north of range No. 2 west in Lawrence
county

;

Bill of the Senate No. 68—to incorporate the Indianapolis Female
Institute;

Bill of the Senate to preserve the fire engine, at Indianapolis; and

Bill of the Senate to locate a state road in Laporte county;

Were severally three times read [the rules having been dispensed

vrith] and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate No. 57—to amend an act allowing and regulating

a writ of ac^ ^uofi^ ofamnwjn, approved Dec. 20, 1823; and

Bill of the Senate to amend an act to organize probate courts, and

defining the duties of administrator^;, executors and guardians;

57
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Were.severally twice read (the rules havingbeen dispensed tvilh) and

referred to (he committee on the judiciary.

Bill of tlie Senate No. 4S—amendatorj of an act relative to crime

and punishment;
, , .j

Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and la»d

on the table.

Bill of the Senate, No. 71—to amend an act to provide for a gen-

eral system of internal improvements;

Was (wire read, (llie rules having hpcn dlspen?ed with)

Mr. Proffitt moved to indefinitely postpone said bill,

/Hi^n,

Mr. Storm callfd (he previous question,

Wiiich was sustained ;

And the main question ord'^red to be put, to-wit:

'Shall ihe hill pass to a third readiny?'

The aves and noes being demanded thereon by jliessrs. Eckels

and Burton,

Those who voted in the ajjirmative are^

Messrs. Armstrong, Briges, Brerz\ B'own of S. Brown of T.

Burns, Burton, Conner, Cook, Crume, Cunniniiham, Dowling, E< kels,

Fitch, Gale. Gird, ll^mna of M. Henderson, lIooMer, Howell. Ilucke-

by, James, Lee of B. Lo. g!ey, f.usU, Malian, Miller, Nicholls, Pab-

odv. Porter, Powell, I'eeve, Riley, Ro. khill, Rnsh, Sands, Smith,

Steele, Storm, Strain. TaihotJ. ^Faipole, Watt, JFilliams, [fines of G.

&; W. Wujsuip, Wright and Zenor—49,

And those zvho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Berry. Bloomfield, Kurk, Carrey, Elder, Graham,
Guard, Raymond, Hui)bard, Lee of M. Long, Macev, Marrball of

Jeff. ./1/itihews, Maxson, McCarly of F. Morris, (Idell, Posey, Proflitt,

Stapp, Thornton, Yandeveer, Wines of V. and J\Ir. Speaker—27.

So said bill passed to a third reading on to-morrow.

Bill of the Senate No. 77—to amend an act for the incorporation of

public libraries;

Bill of the Senate No. 72—to amend an act to incorporate the Buf-

falo and IMississippi rail road company, approved Feb. 6, 1835;

Bdl of the Senate No. 74—declaring a certain road therein named,
a fctate ro id

;

Bi'l of the S:nate to amend an act to incorporate the Turkey Plain

mamfioiurin'' comp;un
;

Were si-verally read the firit time and parsed to a second reading

on to-morrow.

Bill of t'le S-nate amendatory c fan act, fur openi; g and repairing

public (O.idj aud hig'uvai s;
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Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and refer-
red lo a select committee of Messrs. J/cCar(y ofF. Porter and Zenor.
A message Iroin ihe Senate by J\li: Test, th ir principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

lam instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that Ihti Senate has p-issed a bill of tlie House, entitled,

No. 216—an act to amend an act enliiled, an act to incorporate
Micliig'iii city, wiih sundry ameiidtneiits,

In wnich the concurrence ofihe House is requested.
The amendments ot the Senate (o tlie bill of the House, No. 216

—

to amend ai act entitled, an act to incorporate j'1/icliigan city;

Were severally read and concurred iti.

Oidered, tliat ihe Clerk inform Ihe Senate there.

TheJDinl resolution of tlie House, No. 374— to amend and explain

a joint lesolution passed and approved at the present session of the

General Assembly, entitled

A joint resolulioi) relative to (he officers of the State Bank and
branches

,

\Vas taken up, read a third time and passed.

Oidered That the Clerk cany it lo the Senate and ask their con-

currence.

And then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning half past 8
o'clock.

FRIDAY MORNINCx, February 3, 1836,)

Half past 8 o'clock. 5

The House met pursuant lo adjournment.

Mr. Brown of T. presei.ted llie peliron of Jordan Kiiglit and oth-

ers, citizens of the comiy of ripj)ecanoe, prating the location of a s^aie

road from l?ley's mill via Harrisonvilie, lo intersect the st.ae road

from Lafa)eite to the slate line, in the direction of Chicngo;

Which was read and refcned to a select committee of Jl/essrs.

Brown of T. and Odell.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The judiciary committee lowhom was referred an engrossed bill of

the Senate, No. 57, entillefl, an act to amend an act allowing and reg-

ulating the writ o(ad quo'l dnmnum, approved Dec. 20 h 1823; have

had the same uider tneir consideratu^n, and report to the House a

resolution, that the same be inde6uitely postponed;
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Which was read, and
Said bill was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report

:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on the judiciary to whom was referred an engrossed

bill of the Senate entitled, an act to amend an act to organize probate

courts and defining the powers and duties of executors, administrators

and guardians, approved February lOlh, 1831, have had the same un-

der their consideration, and report it to the House wilhoutamendment;
Which was read.

On motion of jkfr. Brown of T.,

(The rules were dispensed with) said bill read the third time and
passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

JV/r. Marshall of Jeff, made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The judiciary committee to which was referred the petition of sun-

dry persons citizens of Switzerland county, praying the establishment

of an additional ferry across the Ohio river at Vevay in said county,

have according to order, had that subject under consideration, and are

of opinion that the board doing coun'y business, has power to establish

the ferry prayed for, and have therefore directed me to report, that it

is inexpedient to legislate on that subject.

Mr. Brown of T. made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to whom was referred the petition of Jordan
Knight and others, citizens of Tippecanoe county, praying the loca-

tion of a state road frrom Isley's mills on Wild cat creek, via Harri-

sonville, to intersect the state road leading from Lafayette, to the state

line in the direction towards Chicago, have had the same under their

consideration, and report to the House in compliance with the prayer
of the petitioners,

Bill, No. 391— entitled, a bill to locale a state road from Isley's

mills to intersect the state road leading from Lafayetc to the state

line in the direction towards Chicago;
The said bill was three times read [the rules having been dispensed

with] and passed.

Mr. JlfcCarty of F. made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to which was referred a bill amendatory of
an act entitled,
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An act for opening and repairing public roads and highways, appro-
ved Feb. 10, 1S31, have according lo order had the sanne under con-

sideration, and have directed me to report the bill back to the House
without amendment;

Said bill was laid on the table.

Mr. Hanna ofM from the committee on corporations, made the fol-

lowing report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on corporations to whom an act to incorporate the
trustees of ihe New Albany seminary; and
An act to incorporate the Patriot turnpike company, have had

those bills under consideration, and directed me to report them back
to the House without amendment

;

Said bills were severally read the third time, [the rules having been
dispensed with] and passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry them to the Senate and ask their con^
currence.

On motion of jV/r. Morris,

Resolved, Tliat a select committee be appointed to examine the
statement made in the 'Democrat' of yesterday, by the Post jV/asterat

this place, relative to the private postage of the Auditor of public ac-

counts, and that said committee have leave to send for papers and
persons;

Whereupon,
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Stapp, Thornton and Graham, that

committe.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
^r. Brown of T. was added to said commit'ee.
On motion of Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Crume was also added to that select committee.
On motion oi Mr. Currey,

The vote taken on the rejection of the bill of the Senate, to change
the name of South bend to that oi Otulga;
Was reconsidered.

The question then recurring on the rejection of said bill;

It was decided in the negative.

Said bill was read a second time, and
On molion of Mr. Morris,

Amended by adding to it the following:

This act to take effect and be in force, from and after its publica-

tion in the news paper at South Bend;
[The rules were then dispensed with] the bill read a third time and

passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendment.
On motion of Mr. Evans,

Messrs. Tlfarshall of Jeff, and Jones, were added to the select com.
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mittee appointed to examine (he charges made by the Post Master
agaiiist llie Audilor of S;ale under a resolution oitliis House—and
J\Ji-. Stiijip was t xcused IVutn serving on said commiUee.

Mr. V.iiideveer, hiving <ibl, lined leave, introduced a bill No. 392—
lo apjjrojMi.ite ihe untxpeuded balance ofihe 3 per cent, fund in Or-
ange <'uuii(v

;

/Fliieh rtiis read three several times (the rules having been dis-

pelled v\i;|)) and pa>sed.

Ordered, Tliat Ihe tlerk carry it lo the Senate and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Burton, liaving obtained leave, presented llie petition of sun-

dry citizens of Clay county, pra) ing a cliange in the mode of doing

county business in said county;

Which was read and 1 lid on liie table.

On motion o( Mr. Brown of 'j',

Risolved, Uiianimon?ly, that the thardis ofliiis House I'C presented

to tJaleb B. Siiiilh, E^q. for tiie iinpiiti;il, able and dignfied, manner
in which he i)as disciiarged the duties of 8j)eiUer of llie House ol ll( p-

resentatives, duiing ihe present session of the General Assembly.
The following report was made by AJv. Morris from u select com-

mittee:

Mr. Speaker:

The select committee to which was referred a hill to amend an act

entitled an act, lo establish a state library, approved Feb. lOlh, 1831,

have had the same under contideration, and hat^e instructed me to

report the same back with one amendment: to strike out in the tirst

section, the woid ''three," and insert in heu thereof, the word ''two;"

in wiiicii amendment the committee iisk the concui rente of the House.
Said amendment was reJ'd and concurred in.

The rules v\ere then disjien-ed with, said bill read a third lime, and
on tlie que^tion Sh 11 said mil pass?

Tlie a)es and noes being demanded by Messrs. Posey ar.d Hoobler,

Those who voted in the cjjirmative are,

Messrs. Bloomfifld, Biiggs, Brown of S. Brown of T., Burk, Conner,

Cook, Howling, Eeklcf, Elder, Fitch, Gird, Guard, Hanna of M.
Haymond, Henderson, Hood, Howill. Hulibard, James, Longley, Ma-
ce), Maohallof Jack. Marshall of J<lT, jl/.x-o;i, McL'arly of F. Mc-
Intire, McKiimey, Morns, Owen, Powell, Kofkhill, Saiids, Slapp,

Sioim, Talbolt, Tliornton, ^Fines of G. and W. [fright and .Air. Spea-

ker—39.
Jlnd those u-ho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Bennett, Berry, Boone, Breez", Burns,

Burton, Grume, Cuuniogham, Curry, Graham, Hoobler, Huckeby,
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Lee of M. Lusk,Mahan, Maltliews, Mill<r. Odell, Posey, Ueove, Ri-
ley, Rush, Steele, Strain, Vaiideveei-, Walt, /Filliams, fVitiship and
Zeiior—31.

So said l)ill passed.

Ordered, Tliat the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-
currence.

Mr. Ikkies, from the joint commiltfc on enrolled bills, reports, that
they have compared enrulied bilU of the senate, of the following titles,

to-wit:

An act to incorporate iiie Mount Vernon In-urance Cnmpa'^y.
An act to appropriate the three per cent, fund in certain counties

therein named

;

/Fiih (he ei. grossed, and lind the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
Tile Speaker signed said bills.

Ordered, That tlie Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature
of tlieir President.

Mr Burton, from the joint rommittec on enrolled bill-, reports, that

they h ive coinpared the enrolled with llio engrossed Bills of the lol-

lowiiig titles, viz:

No. 32J—an act to incorporate the New Amsterdam ^l/anufacturing
Comjianv.

No. 50—an act to incorporate the Hartford Sleam MAI and jl/anu-

factiiriiii; Company.
No. 186—an act to incorporate the JeflTersojiville Iron Manafactu-

ling Company.
No. 293—an act to incorporate the Richmond Trading and Manu-

facturinji Company

;

And tiiid the same truly enrolled.

/^Fii ere upon,

The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry ihem to the Senate for the signa-

ture of their President.

Mr. Burns moved to take from the table a report from the Board
oflntcrfia! Improvement, made in compliance with a resolution of
this House;

Wiiich mntinn did not prevail.

Bill of the Senate to locate a state road therein named

;

Bill of the Senate to establish the state road (herein named;
Bill of (lie Senate, to relocate a state road therein named; and
Bili of the Senate to incorporate ihe Laurel Academy;
Were severally read the tliird tim'i arid passed.

Ordered, That (he Clerk infortn ihe Senate thereof.

Bill N . 33i, to ,l^^fhnv\z: the buildmi; of a bri<ic;e over Sugar
Creek ai ibe cros-isig of the Greenfijld and Pendleton state road, in

//.iMCOck county ;

Was read the third time and la d on the tabic.
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Bill of the Senate to amend an act entitled an act to provide for a

general system ofintemal improvements;

Was read the third time.

Mr. Storm called the previous question;

Which was sustained; and the main question ordered to be put, to-

wit: "Shall the bill pass?"

And the ayes and noes being demanded by J/essrs. Posey and

Eckles,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

I Messrs. Armstrong, Brieg?, Brown of S. Brow^n of T, Burns, Cook,

Crume, Dowlini^, EcUles, Fitch, Gale, Gird, HannaofM. Hender-

son, Hoobler, Hood, Howell, Huckei)y, James, Longley, Lusk, jl^fahan,

Marshall of .Jack. Mclntire, Miller, Nicholls, Owen, Pabody, Porter,

Posey, Powell, Reeve, Riley, Rockhill, Rush, Sands, Smith, Steele,

Storm, Talbott, Walpole, Walt, Winship, /fright and Zenor,—45.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bennett, Bloomfield, Boon, Burk, Burton, Conner, Cun-
ningham, Curry, Depaw, Elder, Evans, Graham, Guard, Haymond,
Hubbard, Jones, Lee of B. Lee of M. jl/icey, 71/Hr?hall of Jeff. Mat-
thews, Maxson, McCarly ofF. Morris, Odell, Stapp, Strain, Thornton,
Yandeveer, /Filliams, Wines of V,—32.

So said Bill passed.

Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills reports, that

they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the House
of Representatives, of the following titles, to wit:

No. 318—an act to incorporate the town of Cleveland, in Tippeca-
noe county.

No. 306—an act attaching the county of Newton to the county of

Porter forjudicial purposes.

No. 240—an act authorising the Guardian of the heirs of Edward
Elliott, jun., deceased, to sell real estate therein named; and

No. 249—an act to authorize William M'llvain to build a mill dam
across White River;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed said bills.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

oftheir President.

Mr. Burton from the committee on enrolled bills, reports that they

have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the House,
to-wit:

No. 282—an act relative to the Tippecanoe Battle Ground.
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No. 255—an act to locate a part of the Richmond and Fort Wayne
state road

;

No. 315—An act distributing tiie three per cent, fund belonging to

Parke county

;

No. 42—an act to legalize the proceedings of the probate court of
Dearborn county

;

And find the same truly enrolled;

Whereupon,
The Speaaker signed the same.
Ordered, That the t/lerk carry them to the Senate for the signa-

ture of their President.

Bill No. 336— to amend tlie 2nd section of an act to provide for an
equitable mode of levying the taxes of this State; and

Bill No. 344— to establish a certain state road therein named;
Were severally read the third time and passed.

Ordered, that the Clerk cany them to the senate and ask their con-

currence.

Bill of the Senate to authorize the location of a state road from
Rochester to JVionticello.

Bill of the Senate declaring Banbango creek a public highTfaj;

and
Joint resolution of tho Senate relative to the acts of Congress now

on tile in the otfire of the Secretary of Srate;

/'Fere severally read i'ue. third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill No. 377—to amend an act relative to working public roa^ji

and highvs^ays.

Bill of the Senate fcr making and locating a state road from T^and*

ing's Ferry, to intersect the Patriot and Versailles state road; and

Bill of tlie Senate to provide that Recorders shall furnish Clerks of

circuit courts with lists of all the deeds by tiiem recorded;

Were severally rend the thiid time and laid on the table.

Bill of the Senate to iimend an act to incorporate the Turke^ Pl^in

maniifacttirinE company;
Bill of the vSenate, N^. 75. declaring a certain road a statg road;

Bill of the Snate, No. 72. to ;imend an act entitled, an act to inc<>r»

porate the Buffilo ;»nd jl/ississippi rail road company; and

Bill of the Senate to amend "an act for the incorporation of PupU«
Libraries;

Were severally read the second and third times (the-raiesha.y^ng

been dispersed with) and p;is-ed.

CdcTt'd that thv clerk inform th'i Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test their piincipa! secretarj.;

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the HonfC orRepre»enfa»

tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the House entitled a3

follows, viz:
- ; 58
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No, 280—an act to incorporate the Peru, J/xico and Rochesfef

turnpike company.

N<>,343—rin act to incorporate the Indiinapoh.*, Lebanon and La-

fayette turnpike rompany.
No. 230— ail act to jimL'nd an :ict rntitlrd, an net to regulate ihe

fees and salaries of Ihe !-ever;il ofUccr-i and jeisons tlicrein namtM).

No. 35J— luarf to provid- for the con^ii urtion of a biidm^ovcr the

East Fork of Wl)ile lV.i\fi- River, ;it Hrowisvi Ip.

No. 1G5— an act for li»e pre^ervalion of the State House, and for

other purpo>es.

The two first without amendmenf, nnd the three hi^t with amend-
ments, in which the concurrt-nce of tite House i- rtr|ue*led.

Also, the Senate have coin uireii in llie airendruents made in the

House, to the engrossed hill of the Son ite, eiiiitird

An act to appropiiate ihe three per cent, fuiid in certain counties

therein named.
On motion.

The House refused in conmr in the amendment of the Spnafe to

the bill of the House, No. 230, to amend an iirl re^ulatinu the fees

and saiHries of ( ei tain otiirers nnd o her persons tlieiein named.
Ordered, Tiiat the Cleik inform Ihe Senate thereof.

The amendments of the Senate to the hill. No. 350, to provide for

the construction of a biidge over the EiSt Fork of White Water river

at Conoersviile; and
Bill No. 165, for the preservation of the State House, and for other

purposes;

/fere severaHv read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the ch rk inform ihe Senate thereof.

.Mr. Kckles, from the j dnl rommiiiee on enrolled hill*, repnrf3, that

they did th s diy present lo His Fx -elleney. the Goveri or, for his ap-

proval and signnlure, lulls of the following title?, that origifiated in the

Hou-e of Representative--, viz:

No,315—an act distributing the three per cent, fund belonging to

Parke county.

No. 2S2—an act rclntive to the Tippecnnoe Battle Ground.
No. 253—an act to locale a part of the Riehmoad and Fort Wayne

ftate road.

No. 42—an act legalizing the proceeding? of tlie probate court of
Dearhor i cnuniy .

Nr>. 271—An act aulhoriz'ng the relocation of a certain state road
in Hnncock County.

No. 270—an act to amend an act entitled an net (o incorporate the
Wavne and Union furnpke roa I companv, aiid to incorporate the
Richmond and ./T/inrevlown turniuke r;)ad company.

No. 25G—an art lo Inc.ite a slate ro;.d in the county of Bartholo-
mew, fmm Hop. -j/7 J.>s( ph Cox's and Th .inis Bunur IPs to Columbus.

No, 251'— m act to authorize ih" riad connnissioner ofFuIton
county to loan the three per cent, fund of said county.
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No 24'2—an act to increase the capital ?tock of the Lawrenceburgh
Bri(l<j;e Company.

No. 212— ;i!i act to nmend ihr; sevcr;il Hcts regul;iting the mode of
doitie; couiily business in the counly olMiirtin.

No. 41— m act Icgilizii)^ thi a^se.-smjtit of the revenue in the

couiity of iMiiiiii.

No. 29—an act to incorporate the M.idison and I.anrcnceburgh Ho-
le! (!)()mnany.

No. 21—an act to incorporate the Eel river and .1/.cliig.in Road
Company,
A message from tlie Governor, by Mr. M igaire his private secre-

tary:

Mr. Speaker:

The Governor has approved and signed acts of the following titles,

which onguialed in the s louse of !lepi-<. senlaiives, vz:
No. 32

—

nn at t to amiud an ;icL (o iucorpjrate the Jeflc;rsonviIl«

and New AlL>an\ canal company,
Nu. 116— fill (itt Id legulite liu jurisdiction ofjustices of the peace

in tiie couiilies ot TippcLaiioe, Oraiigc; and ^Farren.

,
N). 129— in act lo riutijoiiiii DaiiicI A. Rawiings to sell certain real

estate therein named.
No. 1:5J—m act sUjiplem^ntHl to an act to enable the school rorn-

miasio.iefs of the sever il countie? of thi^ Slate, lo correct the returni

of iho collectors, approved Fell. I, 183(3=

No. 19J—an act. deehiring ceriaiu names mi.*prints.

No. 235—an act to ch mgj ihe name of the town of Mongoquinong,
in Lagrange county, to that of Lima.

No. 2i3— in act an hoiizuig the commissioner of the reserve town-
ship o( seminary lands in Monroe county lo cancel certain contracts

No. 2il— in act lo revive the corporation of the town of Bowling-
green, in iJl ly couniy.

No. 2Ji— in act lo provide for the sile of tools belonging to the

Mieldgan road fund.

No. 248— iU acl to amend an act to incorporate the Ohio and In-

diaiiapoli-* I ail road coiii[>an\.

Nu. 259— m act lo iep;al the 2 )th section of the act to regulate

the mode ofiiDing lou iiy i)usiiie-s, so lar as the same relates lo the

counties <j| Sillivan and JoIins(<n.

Nu. 272— in act declaring a certain road therein named a state

road.

N ). 333—an act dechiring certain county roads therein named state

roads.

No. 26fi--an act detlariig Yellow River a public highway.

No. 2J7—an act to change the mode of doing county businesB iD

the county of Boon.

No. 305—an act declaring a certain county road in Vcrmilien co«ap

ty a state road.
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No. 321—an act authorizing Richard M. Kirk to raise his mill dam
three feet higher.

No. 317—a joint resolution for the benefit of certain French inhab-

it, nts in and near Vincennes.

No* 322—a joint resolution on Ihe subject of sundry amendments of

the constitution of the United States.

And also an act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the

Perrjsville and Danville railroad company; which originated in the

Senate.

Mr. Gale, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 393, to authorize the sale of a certain school section in

Lagrange county;

Which vi^as three times read (the rules having been dispensed

with) and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate and ask their concur-

rence.

A message from the Senate by Mv. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker :

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives that tlrey have passed engrossed bills of ihe House entitled,

No. 375—an act to change the mode of doing county business in

Johnson county;

No. 373—an act to authorize James Alexander, former collector of

Monroe county, yet to collect any taxes remaining due and unpaid, in

said county, for the year or years for vrhich said Alexander was Col-

lector;

The first with an amendment in which the concurrence of the House
i§ requested: the other wittiout amendment.

Also they have passed an engrossed bill of the Senate entitled "an
act to incorporate the town of Slielbyville, in Shelby county; to which
also they request the concurrence of the House.

fhe amendment of the Senate to bill No. 375. to change the mode
of doing county business in Johnson county;

Wa^ read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

B'll of the Senate, to incorporate the town of Shelbyville, in Shelby

county;
fTas three times read (the rules having been dispensed with) and

pa?ecd.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Listen, a member:

Ma. Speaker,

The Senate have passed an engrossed bill of the House, entitled an
act to regulate the disbursement of the three per cent, fund in the
unorganized counties; without amendment.
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Mr. Haymond, having obtained leave, presented the petition ofN.
D. Ga!lion,and others, praying a change ill the phin of constructing

the loclvs on (he [Fhite fFater canal:

Which was read and laid on the (able.

Mr. ilockhiii, liavinji; obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 391, to inco'rp;;raic the 8t. Mary's Bridge Company

;

Wiiich was three times read ((he rules having been dispensed with)
and passed.

Ordered, That (he Clerk carry it to (he Senate and ask their con-
currence.

And then the House adjourned (ill half past 1 o'clock, P.J/.

Halfpasl. 1 o'clock, P. M.
The House met.

On motion of Mr. M.ixsou,

The vote taken on the passage of the bill of the Senate, to amend an
act to incorporate the Buiraloand Mississippi rail road company;

J'Fas reconsidered.

Said bill was then referred to a select committee of Jfessrs. Max-
sou,, Brown oTT. and Cnirne.

A message from the Senate by JMv. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mk. Speakfr:

I am instructed by the Sena'e (o inform the House of Representa-

tives that they liave concurred in the amendments of the House to the

amendment of the Senate to the ifill of the House ciititled,

No. 233—''An act to provide for distributing so much of the surplus

revenue of the United States, as the state of Indiana may be entitled to

by virtue of an act of Congress, approved June 23,1836, except the

2d, and 3d, to which they disagree, the 4th, 6th, 7th, and 8tb,

with amendments to whicli the concurrence of the House is requested.

The 4th, and 6th. amendments of the Senate to bill,

No. 233— to provide for distributing so much of the surplus reve-

nue of the United States as the State of Indiana may be entitled to

by virtue of an act of Congress, approved 23d June, 183G;

Were severally read and concuired in.

On motion of Mr. Prcffitt,

The House insisted on their amendment to the 4th section of the

Senate's amendment to said bill;

Mr. Proffitt moved that (he House recede from their second amend-
ment to the Senate's amendment to said bill;

And the ayes and noes being demanded thereon by Messrs. Grume
and Eckels,

Those zvho voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs, Baird, Burton, Evans, Gale, Graham, Hood, Howel, Hock-
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ebv, Jon(.-s,M'ixo!i, Pfoffitt, Rilev,Sfinds, Siormand Wines of G.&W.
— 15.

And those who voted in the negative are,

JlL'Ssr?. Asm^frong, BenneK, Berry, Bloonr.ficld, Boone, Breeze,
Bro^vn 01 S. Brown of T. Biiiri?, CoiuitT, (Jo(d<, Ci ume, Cunning-
liiim, Depnv, Iv l<!es, Eld. r, Filcli, (Jird, Guard, iliKiiia of M. llny-

moiid,llooS)ler, llii'ih;ir>l, Jain-'S, Li'e of B. liiniily, Lu-k. J/.icy, Aia-

hiiii, M itlicw-, .M.Ciriy of F. iMcln! ire , ./I7civinney, Miller, JU'onis,

Niiholl-, Owen, I'abody, Purler, Po-ey, Sleeve, Hush, Smith, Sia|>p,

Steele, S rain, Talboti, Thoriilon, Vandeveer, Waipole, Watt, Will-

iam*, WnicsofV. Wiiiship and Zenur—53.

So the How-e did not recede from (heir said amendments.
Oil moiion of Mr. Stapp,

The fioiise insisted on tlieir said amendment to the 2d section of

the Senate's aniendment to said bill,

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
The House insisted on all their amendments to the 25th section of

the Senate's amendment to said bill.

Tiie 7th amendment o( the Senate to the amendment of the House,
Was read and concurred in, with an amendment—by striking it

out from the proviso, in the 34lh section.

Ordered, Ih it the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and request

their concurrence in the amendment of the House.

Mr. Max-on, from the select committee, to which was referred the

bill of the Senate, No. 7*2, to amend an act to incorporate the Buffi lo

and Mississippi rail road company, reported the same with one amend-
ment:
Which w^as read and concurred in.

Said bill was then read a third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Winship, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they did tliis day present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

hi? approval and signature, enrolhid bills of the following titles, viz:

No. 30—An act .--upplementai to an act entitled, an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvement, approved January 27th,

1.S36.

No. 315—An act to authorize the Vermilion circuit court to change

the venue in a certain case therein nametl.

No. 137—An act to rncoi-porate the White river bridge company.
No. 161— An act to legairze the Deed of dotiation made by Peter

C. Van Slyke to the town of Bloomlii Id.and for other purposes.

No. 217—An act to vacate a part of two state roads in the county

of Parke.

No. 294—An act to legalize the appointment of Assessor for the

county of Vigo, and to authorize the Board doing county business of

said county, to hold a special session to receive the assessment roll,
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?lnil to appoint a collector to col'cct the icvcriue (or siiid county for the

year 183o.

No. '213— An net au'hoilzin^ the couiily i)oar(i of l?carl)orn county
to levy tax for bulJJiiig' i-rid^us aiui improving I'oads, in said county.

No. 37i)—An ;ict to a|)piopriatc part of tise 3 per cent, fund, in IJar-

tholomevv county.

No. "275— \n aft r(>pcarin<{ a part of an act !o provide for the re-

moval of the obstructions of E^l river, approved Jan. 4t!i, 1830.

No. 310—An act to lo ale a certain slaLe road therein named.
No. 2;>J—An a t to change t!ie road commissioner o;i the state road

from Jolin Perkins'' in Hush county, to Napoleon, in Rij)le3 coun'y.

No. 353—An act (o amend an act entitled, an act regula'ing the

fees and salaries of the several otiicers and persons therein named,
approved, Feb. 7th, !83i.

No. 2(>l—An act (o locale a slate mad from Portland, on the Na-
tional road, to tlic Micliigan road, in Shelby county.

No. '28:3—An act to locate a state road from llo3>ville, in Clinton
county, to Americus, in Tippecanoe county.

No. '2o7—An a' t to authorize llie mutual transfer of certain school

funds, between the townships of Eel and Noble, in ('ass county.

A message from the Governor,by J\h\ Maguire, his private secretary:

Mr. SPE.A.KER,

The Governor has approved and signed acts, which originated in

the House of Representatives, entitled as follows, to wit:

An act to aul;iiorize tlie Board of Commissioners of Washington
county, to fund at interest certain iconics therein mimed, a: d for other

purposes.

No. Sij—An act authorizing the Vermilion circuit court, to change
the venue in a certain case therein named.

No. '2)9—An act toestaiilish a state road.

No. 3,)—An act sunplLincntal to an act entitled, an act to provide

for a general system of internal improvement, approved Jan. 27th,

1836.

No. 217—An act to vaciitc a part of two state roads, in the county
of Pari-;c.

No. 161—An act to legnl'z" tlie Deed of donation made by Peter

C. Van Slyke to the town of BloomtiLKI. and for other purposes.

No. 2 13—An act authorizing the county board of Dearborn county,

to levy a tax for building bridges and improving roads, in said county.

No. 275— \a act rejjealing a part of an act, to provide for the re-

moval of obstructions to the navigation of iUA river, approved January
4th. 1.830.

No. 370— An act to appropriate part of the 3 per cent, fund of

Bartholomew county.

No. 310—An act to locale a certain state road therein named.
No. 250—An act to change the road commissioner on the state
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road from John Perkins', in Rush county, to Napoleon, in Ripley
counly.

No. 353— An act to amend an act enliiled,an act rcgulaling the

fees and salaries of the several officers and persons therein named.

No. 137—An act to incorporate the White river hridge company.

No. 283—An act to locate a state road from Rossvilie, in Clinton

county, to Americus, in Tippecanoe county.

No. 26!— An act to locate a state road from Portland, on*the Na-
tional road, to the Michigan road, in Slielby county.

No. 3—An act providing for the mode of electing United States'

Senators, and for otiier purposes.

No. 163— \n act to amend an act entitled, an act for the regula-

tion of the State Prison.

No. 267—An act to authorise the mutual trans'er of cert lin school

funds, between the tcwnsliips of Eel and iXoble, in Cass county.

No. 394—An act to legalize the appointment of an Assessor for the

county of Vigo, an ! to authorize the Board doing county business of

said county, to hold i-i special session to receive the' assessment roll,

and to appoint a Collector to collect the revenue of said county, for

the year 1836.

Mr. Wiiisliip, from tlie joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

that they have compared the eiiroded vv\[h the engrossed bills of the

House of Representatives of the following lilies, to-\vit:

No. 56—an act to incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and Tanner's

Creek Bridge Company.
No. 181—An act to extend the Eiie and Michigan canal.

No. 268—An act to vacate a part of a cerlain state road, and to re-

locate a part of another slate road in (he county of Vi rmilion.

No. 333—an act appropriating a part of tlie thiee per cent, fund in

the counties therein named, and for other pnrpnse».

No. 288—an act antiiorizinj^ tlie srhuol comaiissioners to draw from
the Slate Treasury certain monies therein named.

Nd. 230—an act for the establishment of lilies to lots in the town of

Merom, S'lllivan county.

No. 262—an act to drain the swamps and low lands northeast of

Indianapolis.

No C9—an act appropriating a portion of the three percent, fund

dueHai C"ck count\,and lor other purposes.

No. 292—'•n act amendatory of an act, to amend the charter and
define the powers and dniifsnftbe Pre-idf^nt and Tr>i.-tees of the town
of f'vjifisviil.", afipidvcd F< biuiry 8, lf*33.

No. 375— HI act to change the mode ofdoirg county business in

Joh:i=nn count) ;

And find the same truly enrolled.

A message from the Senate by Mi\ Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

lam instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa,-
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tives, that the Sonate has passed an engrossed bill of the House, enti-

tled, An act to reloeale the seat of justice in the county of Noble;
In which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is re-

spectfully requested.

Bill of the Senate, to relocate (he county seat of Noble county

;

Was three times read [the rules having been dispensed v.ith] and
passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mn. Speaker:

I am inslructed by the Senate to inform the Hou«eof Representa-
tive?, that they have concurred in the amendments of the House to the
engrossed bills of the House, entitled as follows:

An act to incorporate iheCrawfordsville and Terre Haute turnpike
company.
An act to amend an act (o provide for an equitable mode of levying

the taxes of the State, approved Feb. 8, 1836.

An act to aushorize certain persons therein named to erect a dam
across the East Fork of JVh\lc River in Lawrence county.

An act to amend the 34th section of an act relative to crime and
punishment, approved Feb. 10, 1831.

Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the Senate entitled as fol-

lows, viz:

An act authorizing the Board of Internal Improvement to lease

certain surplus water to John B. Bequille,and his heirs.

An act to change the limes of holding the circuit courts in the 7th
judicial circuit;

In which they request the concurrence of the House of Represen-
tatives.

Also, they have concurred in the amendment of the House to the

engrossed bill of the Senate, entitled

An act to establish certain state roads therein named;

With an amendment, in which the concurrence of the House is re-

quested.

Also they have passed a joint resolution of the House, entitled,

No. 289—a joint resolution providing for the election of a public

printer to each House of the General Assembly, and fixing the pricei

and compensation of said ofBcers;

With sundry amendments, in which the concurrence of the House
IB requested.

Also thev have passed engrossed bills of the House, wilhout amend-
ment, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 383—an act to incorporate the Michigan and St. Joseph rwl

road company.
No. 181—an act to incorporate the Vincennei and Terre Haate

turnpike companj.

59
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No. 392—an act to appropriate ihe unappropriated balance of the
three per cent, fund appropriated to the county of Orange.

No. 339—an act for the rehef of the Collector of Cass county for

1836.

No. 324—an act appropriating a portion of the three per cent,

fund hereafter coming to Vigo county to the construction of a certain

bridge therein named.
No. 391—an act to incorporate the New Amaterdam Jlfanufacturing

Company.
JNo. 34—an act declaring a certain county road a state road, and

appropriating a part of the three per cent, fund belonging to the coun-

ty of Vermilion to improve the same.

No. 330—an act for the relief of Daniel Milburn and others.

No. 385—^an act to authorize ihe Board of Internal ImprovemenE
to sell certain reserved Umds.

Also, No. 374—a joint resolution (o amend and explain a joint res^

olution, passed and approved at the present session of the General As-

sembly aforesaid, entitled a joint resolution relative to officers of the

State Bank and Branches.

Bill of the Senate, to authorize the Board of Internal Improvements
to lease certain water power to John B. Bequitle and his heirs;

Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and laid on
the table.

Bill of the Senate, to change the lime of holding courts in the 7th

judicial circuit;

JFas three times read (the rules having been dispensed with) and
passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Crume, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 395, in relation to the compensation of the members of
the Legislature;

Which was three times read (the rules having been dispensed with,)

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their can-

corrence.

The amendment of the Senate to the amendment of the House to

the bill of the Senate to establish a certain state road therein named;
Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The amendment of the Senate to the joint resolution of the House
No. 2S9, providing for the election of public printer to both Houses of

the General Assembly;
Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The House then resolved itself into commiUee of the whole, on bill

No. 2S5, makins? spprific appropriations for the year 1837:

Mr. Jones in the Chair;

And after some time spent therein, the committee rose, and reported

*he bill with sundry amendmentsi
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Which were concurred in by the House.

Said bill was then read a third time and passed.

Ordered That the Clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

currence.

And then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning half past 8
o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING, Feb. 4th, 1887,>

Half past 8 o'clock. J

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Vandeveer, having obtained leave, introduced
A bill, No, 396—For the relief of Zachariah Nicholson;
Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-
currence,

Mr. Nicholls made the following report:

Mtt, Speaker:

The select committee to whom was referred the petition of Isaac

Wilcox, praying relief for the sufferings of the persons whose judg-

ments are destroyed by fire, have had the same under consideration,

and directed me to report by bill,

No. 397—Regulating the practice of law in suits instituted for the

relief of certain persons injured by the destruction of the docket and
papers of Isaac Wilcox, a Justice of the peace.

Said bill was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed,

with) and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to^the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Miller,

Resolved, That five hundred copies of the bill disposing of the sur-

plus revenue, be printed for the use of the several County Agents;

and the Secretary of State is hereby requested, to cause the same to

he enveloped, and forwarded by mail or otherwise to the Clerks of

each county, according to the number of taxable polls.

Resolvedfurther,That the Secretary of State shall pay the postage

on the same, and that the Auditor is hereby authorized to audit, and
the Treasurer to pay such amount, out of any monies in the Treasurj
not otherwise appropriated.

Mr. Thornton, from the select committee on that subject, made the

following report:
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Mn. Speaker:

The select committee to which was committed the bill of the Senate,

No. 32, entitled, "an act relative to evidence, has, according to order,

had that subject under consideration, and a majority ofsaid committee

has directed mc to report tne same back to the House without amend-

ment.
On motion of Mr. Thornton,

The rules were dispensed with, said bill read a third time and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Jones made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to whom was referred a bill of the House,

No. 140, entitled, "a bill amendatory of the act entitled, an act for

the prevention of frauds and perjuries, approved January 24th, 1831,"

have had the same under consideration, and have directed me to re-

port the same to this House with an amendment, in which the concur-

rence of the House is requested.

Said amendment was read and concurred in.

Mr. Hanna of M. from the committee on corporations, to which

was referred a bill to incorporate the Eel river steam-mill company,

reported the same without amendment;
And,
On motion,

The rules were dispensed with, said bill read a third time, and passed.

l Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Morris having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 398—To incorporate the Indianapolis Cementery com-

pany;
Which was read the first time; and.

On motion of Mr. Hanna of M.
Said bill was rejected.

On motion of Mr. Stapp,

The joint resolution of the Senate, on the subject of a revision of the

statutary laws of Indiana,

Was taken from the table, and amended, by striking it out from the

resolving clause, and inserting a substitute.

On motion of Mr. Morri-,

The rules were dispcust-d with, said bill read a third time, and

passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Nicholls, from the joint committee on enrolled bills now report-

ed—That they had compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills,

originating in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to

wit:

No. 329—An act for the relief of the Collector of Cass county, for

the year 1836;
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'^ No. 324—An act appropriating a portion of the 3 per cent, fund
hereafter coming lo Vigo county, for the construction of a certain
bridge therein named;

No. 374—A joint resolution to amend and explain a joint resolution,

passed and approved at the present session of the General Assembly
aforesaid, entitled, a joint resolution relative to officers of the State
Bank and branches;

No. 385—An act to authorize the Board of Internal Improvement
to sell certain reserved lands;

No. 392—An act to appropriate the unappropriated balance of the
three per cent, fund appropriated to the county of Orange.
And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed said bills and joint resolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, for the signature
of their president.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, did this day
present to the Governor for his .-ipproval and signature, an act wJiich

originated in the Senate, entitled, an act to incorporate congressional
townships, and providing for public scliools therein.

Mr. Stapp presented the report of the officers of the Madison Sa-
vings institution;

Which was read, and laid on the table.

A message from the Governor, by Mr. Maguire,his private secretary:

Mr. Speaker;

The Governor has approved and signed acts entitled as follows, viz:

No. 21—An act to incorporate the Eel river and Michigan road

company.
No. 29—x\n act to incorporate the Madison and Lawrence burgh

Hotel companies.
No. 254—An act to authorize the road commissioner of Fulton

county, to loan the 3 per cent, fund of said county.

No. 282—An act relative to the Tippecanoe b ittle ground.

No. 42—An act to legalize the proceedings of the Probate court of

Dearborn county.

No. 315—An act distributing the three percent, fund belonging to

Parke county.

No. 41—An act legalizing the assessment of the revenue in the

county of Martin.

No. 212—An act to amend the several acts regulating the mode of

doing county business in the county of Martin.

No. 27!—An act authorising the relocation of a certain state road,

in Hancock county;

No.242—An act to increase the capital stock of the Lawrenceburgh
bridge company.
N% 256—An act to locate a state road in the county of Bai tholo-
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mew, from Hope, via Joseph Cox's and Thomas Burnett's, to Colum-
bus.

No. 255—An act to locate a part of the Richmond and Fort Wayne
state road.

No. 370—An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate

the Wayne and Union turnpike company, and to incorporate the Rich-

mond and Munceytown turnpike road company.
All of which originated in the House of Representatives.

Mr. Burton, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported

—

That they did tliis day, present to His Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, bills that originated in the Senate, of the

following titles, to wit:

An act to locate a state road from Hathaway's mill, in Pike connty,

to intersect the state road leading from Petersburg, in Pike county, to

Washington, in Daviess county.

An act to authorize Andrew Weymire to build a mill-dam at Bar-
ren's Island, in the Wabash river.

An act to locate a state road from Blair's mill to Kraco.
An act to locate a state road therein named.
An act to locate a state road in Laporte county.

An act to incorporate the town of Greensburgh, Decatur connty.
An act to relocate part of the state road leading from Noblesville, in

the county of Hamilton, to Andersontown, in Madison county.

An act to incorporate the Indianapolis Female Institute.

A joint resolution on the subject of the surplus revenue.

An act to amend an act entitled, an p^ct to incorporate the Logans-
port and Eel river bridge company, approved Feb. 5, 1836.

An act to locate a state road from Aaron Finch's farm, in White
county, via Spring creek ford, to Delphi, in Carroll county.
An act to appropriate a part of the 3 per cent, fund, for the pur-

poses therein named.
An act to locate a state road in Laporte county.

A joint preamble and resolution in relation to pre-emption and pre-
emption floats.

Also, bills of the House of Representatives, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 375—An act to change the mode of doing county business, in
Johnson county.

No. 306—An act attaching the county of Newton to the county of
Porter, for judicial purposes.

No. 186—An act to incorporate the Jeffersonville Iron Manufac-
turing company.

No. 293—An act to incorporate the Richmond Trading Manufac-
turing company.

No. 240—An act authorizing the Guardian of the heirs of Edward
Elliott, deceased, to sell real estate therein named.

No. 249—An act authorizing William Mcllvain to build a mill-dam
across White river.

No. 50—An act to incorporate the Hartford Steam-mill Manufactur-
ing company. ^:.
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No. 91—An act to incorporate the New Amsterdam Manufacturing
company.

No. 318—An act to incorporate the town of Clcaveland, in Tippe-
canoe county.

Mr. Morris, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 399—Authorizing an exchange of certain grounds in

Indianapolis, between tlie Town and the State;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)
and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con.
currence.

On motion of Mr. Morris,

The committee of tlie whole to which was committed a bill for the
relief of Doughiss & Noel, and others, were discharged from the con-
sideration of that subject.

Said bill was then laid on the table.

Mr. Winship, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the
following titles, to wit:

No. 151—An act to alter the boundary line of the counties of Car-
roll and White;

No. 107—An act to incorporate the Evansville Manufacturing and
Dry-dock company;

No. 258—An act appropriating the 3 per cenf. fund in Dearborn
county;

No. 296—Ajoint resolution respecting Blackford's Reports;
No. 350—An act to provide for the construction of a bridge over

the eest fork of White Water river, at Brownsville;

No. 172—An act to incorporate a company to build a bridge over
White river, at Noblesville;

No. 293—An act toincorporate the Brownstown Insurance company
j

No. 312—An act to incorporate the Lafayette and Michigan city

turnpike company;
No. 265—An act to incorporate the Fountain county Insurance

company—the Williamsport, Warren county, Insurance company,

and the Rockville, Parke county. Insurance company;

No. 31—An act to regulate the disbursement of the 3 per cent,

fund, in the unorganized counties;

No. 373—An act to authorize James Alexander, former Collector

of Monroe county, yet to collect any taxes remaining due and unpaid

in said county, for the year or years for which said Alexander was
collector;

No. 289—A ioint resolution providing for the election of a public

printer to each House of the General Assembly, and fixing the prices

and compensation of said officers;

No. 330—An act for the relief of David Milburn, and others;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mk. SprAKEu:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have concurred in the amendment of the House to the

amendment of the; Senate, to the 7th amendment of the House to the

amendment of the Senate, to the engrossed bill of the House entitled,

No. 233—An act to provide for distributing so much of the surplus

revenue of (he United States, as the state of Indiana may be entitled

to, by virtue of an net of Congress, approved June 23, 1836»

They insist upon tlieir disagreement to the 2d and 3d amendments
of the House to the amendment of tiie Senate, to the engrossed bill

aforesaid.

They also insist upon their disagreement in the appointment of

agents in the several counties, as referred to in the last message from

the Senate on tliis subject, and Messrs. Thompson of Perry, and Clark,

are appointed a committee of free conference, to take into consider-

ation the said matters of difference on the part of the Senate.

On motion of iMr. Owen,
Tiie House insisted on their second amendment to the amendment

of tlie Senate, to the bill of the House, No. 233, to provide for distri-

buting so niuch of the surplus revenu'^ of the United States, as the

State of Indiana may be entitled to, by virtue of an act of Congress,

approved 23d June, 1836.

They also continued to insist upon their amendment to said amend-
ment of the Senate, in the appointment of agents in the several coun-

ties, and Messrs. Owen and Vandeveer were appointed a committee

of free conference, on the part of the House, to act with the committee

on the part of the Sennte.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Winship, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they have compared enrolled bills of the Senate, ofthe following

titles, viz:

An act to relocate part of the state road leading from Noblesville,

in the coun'y of llamiilon, to Andersontown, in Madison county;

An act to locate a state road from Aaron Finch's farm, in White
county, via Spring creek ford, to Delphi, in Carroll county;

An act to locate a state road in l.aporte county;

An act amendatory of the several acts, regulating writs of foreign

and domestic attachment;
Ari act to establish a state road therein named;
A joint resolution on the subject of the surplus rcAenue;
An act to locate a state road from Hathaway's mills, in Pike county,

to intersect the state road leading from Petersburgh, in Pike county,

to Washington, in Daviess (ounty;
An act to locate a state road therein named;
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An act (o lociift; a statt; rocid irorn Blairs mil! lo Kraco;
An act to incorporate the Indian.ipolis Feinalc Institute;

An act to aiiliiorize Adam We} mire to build a mill dam at Barren's

Island, on the Wabash river;

An act to locate a state road in Laporic county;
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Logansport and Eel

river bridge company, approved February 5th, 1836;
An act to appropiiate a part of tiic three per cent, fund for the pur-

poses therein named;
A Joint preamble and resolution in relation to pre-emption and pre-

emption floats;

With the engrossed, and find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, for the signature

of their President.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mk. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Sennte to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill of the Senate, entitled,

An act, in addition to the laws regulating the granting of divorces

and alimony;

In which they request the concurrence of the House.
Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the House, without amend-

ment, entitled, as follows, viz:

No. 252—An act to amend an act entitled, an act to vacate the

town of Northampton, in Harrison county, and Lebanon, in Jackson
county, approved Feb. 7th, 1835.

No. 379—An act to incorporate the Mayor and Connmon Council

of the town of Lafayette.

No. 337—An act to incorporate the town of Bethlehem, in Clark

county.

No. 313—An act to incorporate the Hudson and New Buffalo rail

road company.
The bill of the Senate, in addition to the laws regulating the grant-

ing of divorces,

Was read the first time, and rejected.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretarj:

Mr. Speakeu:

I am instructed by th i Senate to inform the House of Representa^

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill of the House, entitled:

No. 284— An act making the general appiopriations for 1837, wi)^
out amendment.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported**-

That they had compared the enrolled with the engrossed bilj, which
originated in the Senate, of the following title, to wits

60
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An act to incorporate the Indianapolis and Michigan city rail road
company;
And find the same iruly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, for the signature of

their President.

Mr. Nicholls, from the committee on enrolled bills, has compared
the enrolled with the engrossed bills, of the following titles, to wit:

An ;ict to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an equitable

mode of levying the taxes of this State, approved February 8th, 1836;
An act to amend the 34lh section of an act relative to crime and

punishment, approved Feb. 10th, 1831;
An act to authorize certain persons therein named, to erect a dam

across ihe east fork of White river, in Lawrence county;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same. -^ - >:,

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate, for the signature
of their President.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary r

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed to inform the House of Representatives, that the

Senate have passef* engrossed bills of the House, without amendment,
of the following titles, to wit:

No. 80— All act to change the mode of doing county business, in the

county of Huntington;
No. 376—An act to incorporate the Farmers and Mechanics' Sa-

vings Institution of Floyd connty; the Columbus Savings Institution,

and the Pendleton and Huntsville Savings Institution;

No. 97—An act to authorize the change of venue in certain cases

'therein named;
No. 320—An act to incorporate the Philomath turnpike company;
No. 19—An act to incorporate the Lawrenceburgh Savings Insti-

tution;

Also, the Senate have passed engrossed bills of the House, with
aniendments to each, of the following titles, to wit:

No. 2 28—An act to inrorporate the Eel river bridge company;
No. 13.5—An act to incorporate the Bloomfield and White river In-

surance company;
No. 170—x\n act amendatory of an act entitled, an act to provide

^...for a genera! sj^stem of internal improvement, approved January 27t'b,

^ ,^-iNo. 62-—An act to incorporate ccitain Turnpike companies thcre--

in named;
In which amendments, by the Senate to the bills of the House, the

concurrence of the House is respectfully requested.
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Also, they have passed an engrossed bill of the Senate, entitled, an
act to change the time of holding Probate courts, in the county of
Vigo;

In which, also, they request the concurrence of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

The amendments of the Senate to bill, No. 3'2S, to incorporate the
Eel river bridge company;

Bill, No. 135—To incorporate the Bloomfield White river Insu-
rance company;

Bill, No. 170—Amendatory of an act, to provide for a general sys-

tem of internal improvements; and
Bill, No. 62—To incorporate certain Turnpike companies therein

named;
Were severally read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate tliereof.

Bill of the Senate, to change the time of holding Probate courts in

the county of Vigo;
Was,three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with) and

passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed engrossed bills of the House, entitled as

follows:

No. 340—An act to locate a state road from Emanuel Hatfield's,

in Greene county, to Black creek bridge, in said county.

No. 381—An act to repeal an act relative to County Orders in

the county of Parke, approved Feb. 6th, 1836.

The first without amendment, the other with an amendment, in

which the concurrence of the House is requested.

The amendment of the Senate to bill, No. 381, to repeal an act

relative to County Orders in the county of Parke;
Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof,

Mr. Hanna of M. having obtained leave, introduced

A bill. No. 400—To repeal a certain act therein named, and for

other purposes;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

Mr. Crume made the following report:

Mr. Speaker,

The select committee to whom was referred a petition of John Mon-
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ger and others, citizens of Fayette county, praying an act of incorpo-

ration for the citizens of congressional township 14, in range 13, in

said county, have had the same under consideration, and now repo.t

—

That in the opinion of your committee, the general law on the subject

of Common Schools, passed at the present session, incorporates the in-

habitants of said township, and sup( rcedes the necessity of any further

legislation upon that subject, and ask to be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of t!lie same;

Which was read and concurred in.

Mr. Boon, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 401—To locate a state road from Springville to Emanuel
Hatfield's, in Greene county;

Which was three times read, (the rules having been dispensed with)

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, and ask their con-

currence.

And then the House adjourned until half past 1 o'clock, P. M.

Halfpast I o'clock^ P. M.
The House met,

Mr. Owen, from the committee of free conference on that subject,

made the follov?ing report:

Mr. Speaker,

The committee of free conference appointed to take into considera-

tion the disagreement of the two Houses, in relation to sundry amend-
ments of the House to sundry amendments of the Senate, to the bill of

the House, No. 233, entitled, an act distributing so much of the sur-

plus revenue of the United States as (he State of Indiana may be en-

titled to, by an act of Congress, approved June 23d, 1836, have had
the same under consideration, and report the following agreement in

relation thereto.

The committee agree that the Senate concur in the second amend-
ment of the House, with an amendment, viz: to add, after the words,
"if they had 300 polls," the further words "provided however, that

all counties containing more taxable polls than 300, and less than 700,
shall have added thereto sevcnty-tive polls; but no such addition to

any county containing a less number of polls than 700, shall increase

the same to more than 700.

The committee further agree, that the Senate recede from its disa-

greement to amendment No. 3, of the House.
The committee further, in regard to amendment, No. 8, of the

House, agree, that the Senate recede from its disagreement, except as

regards the following agents, to wit: John P. Su'herland and William
Berry; and further, that the House recede from its amendment in re-

gaid to the two above named agents; and further, that the House re-

cede from its disagreement to the appointment of John Elder, as

agent.
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Which report was concurred in—Messrs. Eckles and Breeze dis-

senting.

Mr. Nicholls, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now re*

ports—That tliey have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bill

of the House, of ll>e following title, to wil:

No. 181—An act to incorporate the Vincenncs and Terre Haute
turnpike company;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate, for the signature of

their President.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. SrEAKEii:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed the engrossed bill of the House, entitled,

No. 286—An act to amend an act entitled, an act (o provide for an

equitable mode of levying the taxes of this State, without amendment.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speakek:

I am instructed by the Senate (o inform (he House of Represenla
tives, that liiey have passed an esigrossed bill of the Senate, entitled

an act to fix the pay of the Fund Commissioners;
In which the concurrence of the Hoine is requested.

Also, ihey iiave passed an engrossed bill of the House of Represen-
tatives, en'.itled,

No. 35—an act to incorporate the Milton Savings Institution,

With an amendment, in which the concurretsce of the House is re-

quested.

Also they refuse to concur in the amendment of the House to the a-

mendmeiit of llie Senate to the bill of the House, entitled

No. 269—an act to provide for the erection of a bridge over the

west fork of JFhite Water River, at Connersville.

Bill of the Senate to fix the pay of the Fund Commissioners;

Was twice read [the rule? having been dispensed with] and

On motion ofMr. Dowling,

Amended by inserting in its proper place, the following proviso:

Provided, That no Commissioner, acting as such Clerk, shall be en-

titled to more than two doUars per day, in full of all compensation.

The rules were then further dispensed with, said bill read a third

time and passed

.

Ordered, That (he clerk inform the senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendment.
On motion of Mr. Crume,
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The House insisted on their amendnnent to the amendment of the

Senate to bill No. 369, to provide for the erection of a bridge over

White Water river, at Connersville; and JViessrs. Crume and ^att

were appointed a commiltee of free conference to take the subject

matter of difference between the two Houses, into consideration, to

act with a similar committee on the part of the Senate.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

The amendment of the Senate to bill of the House, No. 35, to incor-

porate the Milton Savings Institution

;

Was read and concurred in.

Ordered that the clerk inform the Senate thereof.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker :

I am instructed to inform the House of Representatives that the

Senate have passed an engrossed bill of (he Senate, entitled,

An act for the relief of James Warren;
In which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is re-

spectfully requested.

Bill of the Senate for the relief of James Warren

;

Was three times read (the rules having been dispensed with) and

passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Bill No. 367, to promote internal improvements;
^as taken from the table.

Mr. Crume moved to amend said bill,

When,
On motion of Mr. Burk,

The bill and pending amendment were laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Hood,
The bill to authorize the Board of Internal Improvements to lease

certain water powers;

Was taken from the table, and
On motion of Mr. Bennett,

It was indefinitely postponed.

A message from the Senate by Mc. Test, their principal Secretary

:

Mr. Speaker:

lam instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that the Senate has passed a joint resolution, entitled "A joint

resolution in relation to the publication of a certain law therein nam-
ed;" in which they ask the concurrence of the House of Represen-

tatives.

The joint resolution of the Senate in relation to the publication of a

certain law therein named;
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Was twice read (the rules having been dispensed with) and
Laid on the table.

Mr. RocUhill moved to take from the table,

A bill for the relief of Robert iloodS

Which molion did not prevail.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports that
they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bill which orig-
inated in the vSenate, of the following title, to-wit.

No. — An act to incorporate the town of Greensburgh, in Decatur
county

;

And find the same truly enrolled
;

Whereupon,
The Speaaker signed the same.
Ordered, That the ('lerk carry it to the Senate for the signa

ture of iheir l-*resident.

Mr. Wiiiship, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports
that they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the
following tides to-wif:

No. 381—an act to repeal an act relative to county orders in the
county of Park, approved Feb. 6, 1836.

No. 319—an act to establish a stale ro :d from Napoleon, in Ripley
county, to Vernon, in the county of Jennings.

An act to incorporate the Crawford county, Blue River Bridge
Company;
An act to incorporate the Delphi Insurance Company.
No, 97—an act to authorize the change of venue in certain cases

therein named.
No. 62—an act to incorporate certain turnpike companies thereiiK

named.
No. 170—an act amendatory of an act entitled an act to provide for

a general system of internal improvements, approved Feb. 27, 1836.
And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature-

of their President.

Mr. Armstrong moved to take from the table a joint resolution in

relation lo a fire engine, for the protection of the public property at

Jeffersoiiville

;

Which mot'on did not prevail.

Mr. Breeze asked and ohiained leave fo place the following prO'

test upon the journal of the House:
House of Representatives,

\

Feb. 4, 1837.

I, James Brecz^, the representative of the county of Daviess, in the

pre>;pi)t Gen'-ral Assembly, do hereby protest against the passage of

an enjj- ossed bill nf the Senate entitled,

'A hill inrorpoiTviing congressiofiai townships, and providing for

public schools therein;'
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And this, protestant respectfully requests, that this, his protest, may
be entered upon the journal of the House of Representatives.

JAiMES BREEZE.

Mr. Winship from the joint comnriittee on enrolled bills, reported

that they have compared the enrolled bills of the Senate of the follow-

ing titles, with Ihc engrossed, viz:

An act to incoi'porate Laurel Academ)';

An act to incorporate the Palnot turnpike company

;

An actio relocaie a ccrtiiin slale road therein named;
An act to incorporate tlie (nistees of the New Albany seminary;

An act (o provide tor the settlement of the accounts of commission-

ers of the 3 per cent, fund in the several rounties;

An act authorizing the funding of the 3 per cent, fund belonging to

Suliit'an county;

An act to locate asiate rorid from Andersontown in the county of

Madison, to Knighlctown in Henry county;

An act to amend Mti act eniitled. an act incorporating public libra-

ries, approved December 17lh, 1816;

An aci to amend an act, lo provide for a general system of internal

improvements, approved January 27tl), LS?6;

An act to change the limes of holdit)g the circuit courts in the sev-

qnth judicial circuil

;

An act (o establish llie slate road therein mentioned;

An act to estabish a stale road therein named;
Whereupon,

The Spealier signed the same.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

Mi: Winship from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports that

they did this day present lo his Excellency the Governor, fur his ap-

proval and signature, bills of the following titles that originated in the

Senate, viz:

An act to appropriate the 3 per cent, fund in certain counties there-

in named;
An act to incorporate the JUount Vernon Insurance company;
Also, bills of the House of Representatives of the following titles,

viz:

No. 184—an act to extend the Erie and Jl/ichigan canal;

No. 55—an act to incorporate the Lawrenceburgh and Tanners
creek bridge company;
No. 268—an act to vacate a part of the stale road, and to locate a

part of another state road in the county of Vermilion;

No. 333—an act appropriating apart of the three percent, fund in

the counties (herein named, and for other purposes;

No. 288—an act authorizing the school commissioners to draw from
the state treasury certain monies therein named;
No. 290—an act for the establishment of titles to lots, in the town

of ."l/erom, Sullivan county;
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No. 262^-an act to draio the swamps and low lands north cast of In-

dianapolis;

No. 69—an act appropriating a portion of the 3 per cent, fund due

Hancock county, and for other purposes;

No. 292—an act amendatory of an act entitled, an act to anriend the

chaiter and define the powers and duties of the President and trus-

tees of the town of Evansville, approved Feb. Slh, 1836.

Mr. Hubbard from thecommiltee on enrolled bills, have compared
the enrolled wiih engrossed bills of the following titles, to-wit:

An act relative to evidence;

An act to incorporate the Crawfordsville and Terre Haute turn-

pike company,
An act to incorporate the Indianapolis Master Carpenters and Join-

ers association;

And find the same truly enrolled;

^''hereupon.

The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, that the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

Mf. Dowling from the committee on enrolled bills made the follow-

ing report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committee on enrolled bills have compared the engrossed with

the enrolled bills;

And find the same to be truly enrolled, viz:

An act to incorporate the JUount Carmel and New Albany rail

road company; and
An act to change the mode of doing county business in the countj

of Huntington;
Whereupon,

The Speaker signed the same.
Ordered, that the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

On motion of Mr. Bennett,

Resolved, That thecommiltee on enrolled bills be required to reporl
to this House, whether any bill has passed this House at this session,

extending the sysiem of internal improvements, or appropriating any
money for internal improvements, without correspondent title; and if

any such bill has parsed, to report to this House the title of the same*
A message from the Senate by jMr. Test, their principal Secretary:
No. An act for the formation of a school district in Marion and Shel-

by counti-'s;

No. 339—an art to amend an act entitled, an act to establish a state

library, approved Fei). 10, 1831;
No. 365—an act to exfcnci the power? of the President and trus-

tees of the corporation of the town of Crawfordsville, Montgomery
county;

61
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To. 257—an act to incorporate the town of Greenfield, Hancock
coiinl}'

;

No. 390—an act to locate a state mad frnnn Greenfield in Hancock
county, to Franklin in Johnson county;

No. 382—an act (o provide for a Justice of the Peace in West
Point, Tippecanoe county;

No.364—an actsuppltimental lo an act entitled, an act to appropri-

ate the three percent, fund, amorg tlie several counties in thi« state,

and appropriating two hundred dollars on the state road from Owens-
ville to the mouth of P.itoka;

No. 3-18—an act to confirm the re-survey of the town of Atlica in

Fountain county;

No. 391—an act to locate as'ate road from Isley's mills to intersect

the state road from Lafayette to teh state line in the direction Iowa rds

Chicago;

Mr. Speaker: , -'
_

I am directed to inform the House of Representativef, (hat the

Senate have concurred in the report of the connmittce of free confer-

ence on the part ofthe Senate, appointed to act with a similar com-
mittee on the part ofthe House; to take into consideration the disa-

greement of tlie two Houses in relation lo the bill ofthe House, No.
333

—

entitled, an act lo provide for dislrihiitmg so much ofthe surplus

revenue of the United Slates, as the state of Indiana may be entitled to

by virtue of an art of Congress, approved June 23d, 1836.

They have passed an engrossed bill ofthe House entitled.

An act to incorporate the Carmel steam mill and manufacturing
company;

In which they ask the concurrence ofthe f/ouse;

Also, they have passed engrossed bills and a joint resolution ofthe
House entitled as follows:

No. 336—an act relating to state roads;

No. 352—an act to amend an art subjecting real and personal estate

to execution, approved Feb. 4, 1831;

Also, No. 115—a joint resolution on the subject of revising the

laws;

The first with an amendment.
In which the concurrence of the House is requested,

The others without amendment.
The amendments ofthe Senate to the bill of the House, No. 336-Hn

relation to state roads;

- Were sev<»rally read and concurred in.

Ordered, t^at the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Bill of the Senate to incorporate the Carmel steam mill and manu<^

facturing company;
Was twice read, (the rules having been dispensed with) and,.

On motion of Mr. Posey,
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Amended by striking out the 13lh section, from the word 'corpora-

tion,' and inserting 'for (he use of the county seminary :'

The rules were then further dispensed wiih, the bill read a third

time, and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk carry it to the Senate and ask their con-

curn nee in the ariiei.duient.

,/1/r. Burton frorrj the committee on enrolled bilb. reports that they

havecompared the enr(jlled with the original bill of the House of Rep-
resentatives, No. 365

—

e.itiiKdas followp.viz:

An act to extend the poweis of the Pie?ident and trustees of the

corporation of the town of Crawfordsville, Jl/ontgcmcry county
;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry it to the Senate for the signature of

iheir President.

iMr. /^Finship from the joint committee on Ciirolled bills reports that

they have compared enrolled bills of the Senate with the engrossed of

the following titles, viz:

An act to incorporate the New Albany Hotel company;
An act to incorporate the Laurel sa\ings institution and insurance

compan)
;

An act to ratify and confirm an act of the Legislature of the state of

Ohio, incorporating a company to construct a rail road from Piqua in

the slate of Ohio, to Fort /Fnyne in tiie state of Indiana;

An act to incor[)orale the Liverpool bridge company;
An act to incorporate tlie town of Shelbyville in Shelby county;

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the Turkey
Plain manufacturing compan)

;

An net to amend an act entitled, an act to organize probate ccurts,

and defining the powers and diiiits of extcutors. administrators and
guardians, approved Feb. 10, 1831;

An act loaethorize ib.e location of a state road from Rochester in

Fulton county, to Monticello in White county;

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the Buffalo

and Mississippi rail road company, approved Feb. 6th, 1835;

An act to preserve the fire engine at Indianapolis;

Also of the House of Representatives;

No. 75—an act declaring a certain road therein named, a state

road;
Whereupon,

The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, that the^CIerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

A message from the Senate by j)/r. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mu. Speaker,

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa*
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tives,that thej have passed an engrossed bill of the Senate entitled,

An act to authorize the survey of a rail road from Rushville to Caon-

bridge city;

In which thej ask the concurrence of the House.

The bill of the the Senate to authorize the survey of a rail road fronj

Rushville to Cambridge city;

^as twice read (the rules having been dispensed with,) and

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,

It was indefiinitely postponed.

A message from the Senate by Mc. Test their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker,

The Senate have passed the engrossed bills of the House,

No. 394—to incorporate the St. Mary's bridge company; and

No. 393— to authoriz3 the sale of a certain school section in La-

grange county, without amendment.

A message from the Senate by Jl/r. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am directed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have passed an engrossed bill of the House No. 235

—

entitled,

An act making the specific appropriations for the year 1837, with

amendments,
In which the concurrence of the House is reqrested.

The amendments of the Senate to bill of the House, No. 385—-ma-

king specific appropiations for the year 1837;
Were severally read and concurred in, the' fourth with an amend-

ment.
Ordered, that the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence.

Mr. Eckels from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported

that they have compared enrolled bills of the Senate of the following

titles, viz;

An act for the relief of James Warren;
An act to change the time of holding probate courts in the county

of Vigo;
An act to relocatt; the seat ofjustice of the county of Noble;
An act declaring Banbango creek a public highway;
And find the same truly enrolled.

"Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.

Ordered, That the clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test their principal Secretary:
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Mr. Speaker,

1 am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Represents-'

lives, tliat they have concurred in (he amendment of the House to the

engrossed bill of tlie Senate enlilled,

An act to estiiblisii certain state roads therein named, with an
amendment;

Jn which (he concurrence of the House is requested.

Also, they have passed engrossed bills of the House without amend-
ment, entitled as follows, viz;

No. 397— an act regulating the practice of law, in suits instituted

for the relief ofceitain persons irjured by the destruction of the docket
and papers of Isaac Wilcox, a Justice of the peace;
No- 396—an act for (he relief of Zachariah Nicholson;

No. 131—an act (o relocate a part of the Fort Wayne and Indian-

apolis state road, and foroiher purposes;

No. 314—an act to establish a certain state road therein named;
No. 400—an act repealing a certain state road therein named, and

for other purposes;

No. 335—an act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an

equitable mode of levying taxes in this state, aj)proved Feb. 8, 1836;

The amendment of tlie Senate to the amendment of the House to

the bill of the Senate to establish certain state roads therein named
;

Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Eckels made the follovving report:

Mr. Speaker:

The members of the joint committee on enrolled bills appoin!ed on

the part of the Iloufc, have had under their consideration a resolution

of the House of Representatives, requiring them to report whether any

bill has passed this branch of the Legislature durillg (h'=> present ses-

sion, extending the system of internal improvements uiiliout a corres-

pondent title, and if any such bill has passed, to report the title of the

same to the House, and have unanimously directed [me to report,

that they have Leen informed that such a bill has passed the House
at its present ses-ion, but that no such bill has been compared and re-

ported by the committee; and, that if any such a bill had been present-

ed to them that they would have immediately given notice of such a

fact to thisHouse. They therefore ask to be discharged from the

further con sideration of said resolution.

The said committee was discharged.

Mr. Nicholla from the joint committee on enrolled bills, now reports

that they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills of the

House ofthe follovving titles, towit:

No. 3'20—an act to incorporate the Philomath turnpike company;

No. 393—an act to authorize the sale of a certain school section in

Lagrange county;
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No. 301—an acl granting to the citizens of Madison and Lawrence-
burjjh a city charter.

No. 115—a joint resolution on the suHject of revising the laws.

No. 352—'an act to amend an acl sul)jecling real and personal es-

tate to execution, approved Feb. 4, 1831;
And tiiid the eame truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed the same.
Ordered That the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President:

Mr. Crume, from the committee of free conference, on that subject,

made the following report:

Mr. Speaker:

The committtee of free conference, to which was referred the sub-

ject matter of ditference between the two Houses, relating to the a-

mendment of the Senate made to the bill of the Hou^e, to provide for

the erection of a bridgn over the West fork of White Water River
at Coimersville, have had the sutject matter of disagreement between
the two Houses under considerrttion, and have agreed that the House
shall recede from their amendment to the amendment of the Senate;
and ask to he discharged from the further consideration of the same.
The Speaker laid before ihe House the following message from the

Governor:

Executive Depahtment, >

Indianapolis, Feb. 4, 1837.5

Sir:
Having been officially nolitied by the Senate, as well as by the

Speaker and mem!)ers of tite !li)use of Representatives, that the act

presented to the Governor, enlilied ''an act declaring a certain county

road, a state road, and appropriating a part of the three percent, fund

belonging to the county cf Vermilion to improve li^o same," had pas-

sed without any knowledge on ihe part of either House, of the latter

clause, appropriating seventy-five thousand dollars of the Internal Im
provement fund, 1 herewii-h returis it without my signature.

Respectfully,

N. NOBLE.
To THE Speaker, H. R.

Whereupon,
The House proceeded to call the ayes and noes on the passage of

said bill.

Mr. Burns voted in the affirmative.

And those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Berry, Breeze, Brown of Tippecanoe,
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Cook, Crume, Currey, Dowlirg, Gird, Hanna of M. Haymond,
Huckeby, Jones, Longley, Lusk, Macey, J/.than, Marshall of JeflT.,

Mattiievvs, Miller, Nicl)olls, Owen, P,il)ody, I'orler, Posey, Reeve,

Riley, Rush, Siiids, Tall)ott, Thornton, Walt, Wines of V., (kinship,

Zenor, and Mr. Speaker—31.

So said bill did not pas?.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Test, their principal secretary

:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the IIou=eof Representa-

tives that they have juiFsed engrossed bills of the House entitled.

No. 244—an act to divorce Amanda M. Sdiith,

No. 241—an act to provide for a geological survey of the State of

Indiana;

The (irst without amendment, and the other with an amendment, in

which the concurrence of the House is requesled.

They have concurred in the report of the committee of free confer-

ence on the disagreement of the t^\o Houses to the amendment of the

Senate to the amendment of the Houe, to the bill of the House, No.

269, (o provide for the erection flf a bridge over the JVcst Fork of

White Water River at Connersville.

Also, ihey have concurred in the amendment of the House to the.

amendment of the Senate, to the bill ot the House, No. 285, entitled

An act making specific appropiiations for the year 1837.

The amendment ofthe Senate to the bill of the House, No. 241, to

provide for a geological survey of the State of Indiana;

Was read and concurred in.

Ordered, That the Cleik inform the Senate thereof.

Mr. Crume offered for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, Tiiat the Speaker of the House of Representatives be di-

rected to issue his warrant, forthwith, to the Sergeant at-arms of this

House, requiring the attendance of absent members, inslanter^'xn the

Hall of the House, <o conclude the business of the session.

Which was not adopted.

And then the jF/ouse adjourned till 6 o'clock, P. M,

Six o''clock, P.M.

The House met.

Mr. Depauw, having obtained leave, introduced

A bill, No. 402—declaring the acts passed at the present session,

making general and specific appropriations for the year 1837, in force

from and after their passage;

Which was three times read (the rules having been dispensed

with) and passed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate and ask their concur-

rence.
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A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-

tives, that they have parsed engrossed bills of the House entitled,

No. 399—An act authorizing an exchange of certain grounds in

Indianapolis, between the Town and the Slate.

No. 70—An act for the rehcf of Charles Wood, collector of Jeffer-

son county.

No. 401—An act to locate a state road from Springfield, in Law-
rence county, to Emanuel Hatfield's, in Greene county—without

amendment.
They have receded from their second amendments to the bill of the

House, No. 48, entitled, an act for the equal distribution of the 3 per

cent. fund.

Mr. Dowling, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reports

—

That they did this day, present to his Excellency, the Governor, for

his approval and signature, bills of the following titles, viz:

An act to establish a state road therein named.
An act to incorporate the Crawfordsvilleand Terre Haute turnpike

company. *"

An act to change the times of holding the circuit courts in the sev-

enth judicial circuit.

An act to incorporate the Indianapolis and Michigan city rail road
company.
An act to amend an act entitled, an act incorporating public Libra-

ries, approved Dec. 17th, 1836.
An act to locate a state road from Andersontown, in the county of

Madison, toKnightstown, in Henry county.
An act authorizing the funding of the three per cent, fund belong-

ing to Sullivan county.
An act to locate a state road therein named;
An act to provide for the settlement of the accounts of commission-

ers of the three per cent, fund in the several counties.
An act to authorize certain persons therein named, to erect a dam

across the cast fork of White river, in Lawrence cour ty.

An act to incorporate the Trustees of the New Albany Seminary.
An act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an equitable

mode of levying the taxesof this state, approved Feb. 8lh. 1836.
An act to relocate a certain state road therein named.
An act to incorpor.ate the Laurel Academy.
An act to establish a state road therein mentioned.
An act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for a general

system of internal improvements, approved January 27th, 1836.
An act incorporating the Crawi'ord county Blue river bridge com-

pany.

An act to incorporate the DJphi Insurance company.
An act relative to evidence.
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An act amendntcry of the several acts, regulating writi of foreiga

and domestic attachmenfs.

liiliri of (lie Hoiisi; of Roprrson'ativcs. as follows:

No. S'-i—An act to incorporate the Mount Carmel and New Albany
rail road companj.
No 312—An ;ict to incorporalc the Lafayette and Michigan city

turnpike company;
No. 14S—An act to incorporate the Indianapolis master carpenteri

and joiners association.

No. 31—An act to regulate the disbursement of the three per cent,

fund in the unorganized counties.

No. 172—An act to incorporate a company to build a bridge over
White river, at Noblesville.

No. 265—An act to incorporate the Fountain county Insurance
company—the Williamsport, Warn ii county, Insurance company,
and the Rockville, Parke county, Insurance company.
No. 373— An act to authorize James Alexander, former Collector

of Monroe county, yet to collect any taxes remaining due and unpaid
in said county, for the year or years for which said Alexander wa»
collector.

No. 154—An act to alter the boundary lines of the counties of Car-
roll and White.
No. 330—An act for the relief of David Milburn, and others.

No. 3*21—An act appropriating a portion of the three per cent.

fund, hereafter coming to Vigo county, to the construction of a certain

bridge therein named.
No. 374—-A joint resolution to amend and explain a joint resolution,

passed and approved at the present session of the General Assembly
aforesaid, entitled, a joint resolution relative to officers of the State

Bank and branches.

No. 80— An act to change the mode of doing county business in the

county of Huntington.

No. 381^An act to repeal an act relative to County OrderSjin the

county of Parke, approved Feb. 6th, I83f

.

No. 350—An act to provide; for the construction of a bridge over
the east fork of Wlute Water river, at Brownsville.

No. 396—A joint resolution respecting Blackford's Reports.

No. 107—An act to incorporate the Evansville Manufacturing and
Dry-dock company.
No. 238—An act to incorporate the Brownstown iDsarance com-

pany.

No. 393— \n act to appropriate the unappropriated balance of the

three per cent, fund appropriated to the county of Orange.
No. "258—An act appropriating the 3 per ccn'. fund in Dearborn

county.

No. 385—An act to authorize the Board of Internal Improvement
to sell certain reserved lands.

No. 319—An act to establish a state road from Napoleon, in Kipley
county, to Vernon, in the county of Jennings.

62
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No. — An act authorizing the sale of certain Seminary lands in

Monroe county.

No.— An act to incorporate llie Palnat (urnpikc company.
No. — An act to amend the 34;th section of an act relative to crime

and punishment, approved Feb. lOtli, 1831.

A message Irom the Governor, by Mr. Maguire,his private secretary;

Mu. Speakeu:

The Governor has approved and signed acts entitled as follow?,

which originated in the House of llepresentativcs, viz:

No. 50—An act to incorporate the Hartford ISteam-mill and Manu-
facturing company.

No. 181—An act to extend the Erie and Michigan cannl.

No. 391—An act to incorporate the New Amsteidam Manufactur-

ing company.
No. 30(5—An act attaching the county of Newton to the county of

Porter, for judicial purposes.

No. '•2B2—An act to drain the swamps and low lands north-cast of

Indianapolis.

No. 249—An act authorizing William Mcllvain to build a mill-dam

across White river.

No. 240—An act authorizing the Guardian of the heirs of Edward
Elliott, deceased, to sell real estate therein named.

No. 56—An act to incorporate the Lawrcnceburgh and Tanner's

creek bridge company.
No. 375—An act lo change the mode of doing county business, in

Johnson county.

No. 230—An act for the establishment of titles to lots in the town of

Mcrom, Sullivan county.

No. 288—An act authorizing tlie school commissioners to draw
from the State Treasury ceriain monies therein named.

No. 69—An act appropriating a portion of the 3 per cent, fund due
Hancock county, and for other purposes.

No. 268—An act to vacate a part of a strvte road in the county of

Vermilion.

No. 292-^An act amendatory of an act entitled, an act to nmend the

charter and detine the powers and duties of the President and Trustees

ofthe town of Evans\ille," approved Feb. 8th, 1836.

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary;

Mr. Speakeu:

I ftrn instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they liave passed engrossed bills of the House, without

amendment, entitled:

No. 402—An act declaring the acts passed at the present session,

masing general and speciiic appropriations for the year 1837) to take

effect from and after tbeir passage;
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Ai^o, ajoint resolution of the General Assembly of the state of In-

diann, for the benefit of the Lutheran denomination of Christians, in

the town of Indianapolis and its vicmity;

AI?o, they have passed an engrossed l)i!l of the Senate, entitled "an
act to authorize the survey of a road from Mauksport, in Harrison

county, through Corydon to Salem, in Washington county;

In whicli they request the concurrence of the House.

The bill of the Senate, authorizing the survey of a ro;id from Mauks-
port, through Corydon, in Harrison county, to Salem, in Washington
county;

Was twice read, (the rules having been dispensed with,) and,

On motion of Mr. Vandeveer,
Amended, by striking it out from the enacting clause, and inserting

n substitute.

The rules were further dispensed with, said bill read a third time,

and passed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof, and ask their

concurrence in the amendment.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Test, their principal secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am instructed by the Senate to inform the House of Representa-
tives, that they have passed the engrossed bill of the House, entitled,

"an act to amend the act entitled, an act to organize and regulate the

militia of the state of Indiana, approved. Fib. lOth, 1831;" with an
amendment, in which the concurrence ol the House is requested.

The amendment of the Senate to the bill of the House, No. 82, to

amend an act entitled, ''an act to organize and regulate the militia

of the state of lndia.,a, approved Feb. 10th, 1831;"

Was read, and.

On motion of Mr. Crume,
Said bill and amendment were laid on the table.

Mr. Eckles, from the joint committee on enrolled bills, reported—
That they had compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills, which
originated in the Huuse of Representatives, of the following titles,

to wit:

No. 263—An act to provide for the erection of a bridge over the

west fork of White Water river, at Connersville;

No. 18J—An act for the formation of a school district, in Marion
and Shelby counties;

No. 39J— \n act to locate a state road from Greenfield, in Han-

cock county, to Franklin, in Johnson county;

No. .339—An act to amend an act entitled, an act to establish a

State Library*, approved Feb. 10th, 1831;

No. 284—An making the general appropriations for 1837;

No. 273—An act to incorporate the Hendricks county Seminary;

No. 35—An act to incorporate the Milton Savings Institution;

No. 304—An act incorporating the Evansville Trust company;
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No. 383—An act to incorporate the Michigan city and St. Joseph

rail ro;id company;
And find the same truly enrolled.

Whereupon,
The Speaker signed (he same.

Ordered, Thnt the Clerk carry them to the Senate for the signature

of their President.

And then the House adjourned until Monday morning, 6 o'clock.

MONDAY MORNING, Feb. 6th, 1837,)

6 o'clock. )

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Nicholls, from the joint committee on enrolled bil's, made the

following report:

That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills,

which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following

titles, to wit:

No. 165^An act for the preservation of the State House, and for

Other purposes;

No. 343—An act to incorporate the Indianapolis, Lebanon, and
Lafayette turnpike company;

No. 280—An act to incorporate the Peru, Mexico, and Rochester

turnpike company;
No. 336—An act relative to state roads;

And find the same truly enrolled.

Also, that they did on this day present to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor, for his approval and sigiuiture, bills of the following titles, to

wit:

No, 165-^An act for the prcservatiion of the State House, and for

other purposes.

No. 343-'»An act to incorporate the Indianapolis, Lebanon, and
Lafayette turnpike com pan v;

No. 280--An act to incorporate (he Peru, Mexico, and Rochester
turnpik-s company;

No. 33f>^An act relative (6 slate roads.

Mr. Winship, frcm the joint committee on enrolled bills, report?—
That they have compared the enrolled with the engrossed bills, of the
following titles, viz:

No. 402^'^An act declaring (he acts passed at the present session,

making gen ;ral and specific appropriations for the year 1837, to take
effect from and after their passage;

No. 135^^An ^ct to inc6rporate the Blobmfield and White river In-

surance Cbttipany;
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No. 328—An act toincoiporate the Eel river bridge ^conipany;

No. 235—An :ict mikin<5 ?pecitic nppropriations for the yenr 1837;

No. 313—Antict to iacorpomte the Hudson and New iiulFalo road

company;
No. 21:4— \n act (o divorce Amanda M Srnilli;

No. 4Jl—An act to locate a«tale road from Sprii>gville, in Lawrence

county, ro Emanuel Hatfield ?, in Greene county

;

No. 403—An act repealing a curtain act therein n:imed, and for

other purposes;

No. 3tl— \n act to establish a certain state road therein named;

No. 333—An act for the relief of Zachariah Nic holson;

No. 246—An act to amend an act enlilied, an act to incorporate

Michigan city, approved Frb. 8th, 183(5;

No. 2j3—An act to provide for distributing so much of the surplus

revenue of the United State?, as the state of Indiana may be entitled

to, by virtue of an act of (>ongress, approved June 23, 1836.

No. 257—An act to incorporate tlie town of Greenfield, Hancock
county;

Also, Hills of the Senate, of the following titles, viz:

An act to fix the pay of the Fund Commis'^ioners;

An act to locate a state road fion Siielbyville, in Shelby county, to

Columbus, in Bartholomew county.

An act to incorporate the Ed river Steam mill company;
An act to establish certain state roads therein named;
And find tlie same truly enrolled.

The joint committee on enrolled bilh reports—That they did on

this day, present to His Excellency, the Governor, for his approval

and signature, bills of the Senate of tlie following titles, viz:

An act to change the time of holding Probate courts in the connty

of Vigo.

An act for the relief of James Warren.
An act to locate a state road from Shelbyville, in Shelby county, to

Columbus, in Bartholomew county.

An act to incorporate the Laurel Savings Institution and Insurance

company.
An act to incorporate the Liverpool bridge company.

An act declaring a cert;iin road therein named, a state road.

An act to amend ;in act entitled, an act to organize Probate courts^

and defining tlie powers and duties of exedutors, administrators, and
guardians, approved Fei). lOih, 183 1.

An act to preserve the Fire Engine at Indianapolis.

An act authorising the location f)f a state road from Rochester, in

Fulton "ounty, to Monticello, in White county.

An act to incorporate the town of Shelbyville, in Shelby county.

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the Turkey
Plain Manufacturing company.
An act to ratify and confirm an act of the Legislature of the state of

Ohio, incorporating a company to construct a rail road from Piqua, in

the stateof Ohio, to Fort Wayne, in the state of Indiana.
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An act to incorporate the New Albany Hotel Company.
An act declaring Batibutigo creek a public h gbway.
An act to amend an act enlillcd, an act (o incorporate the BuiTalo

and Missii^ippi rail road company, approved Feb. Clh, 1835;

Bills of ibe House of Representalivcs:

No. 301—An act granting to the citizens of Madison and Lawrence-
burgh, a cily charter.

An act to amend an act subjecting real and personal (state to exe-

cution, approved Februaiy 4lh, !83l.

An act to extend the j)o\vcrs of the Pre^dent and Trustees of the

corporation of the town of Crawfordsville, in Montgomery county.

An act to authorize the change of venue in a certain case therein

named.
A joint resolution on the subject of revising the Laws.
An act to authorise the sale nf a certain school section, in Lagrange

county.

An act to inco' porate the Philomath turnpike company.
An act amendatory of an act entillcd, an act to provide for a gener-

al system of internal improvement, approved January 27th, 1836.

An act to incorporate certain turnpike companies therein named.
An act declaring a certain county road a slate road, and appropria-

ting a part of the 3 per cent, fund belonging to the county of Vermi.ion,

to improve the same. (Vdoe.d.)

An act to relocate the seat ofjustice in Noble county.

An act for the formation of a school district in Marion and Shelby
counties.

An act to incorporate the Michigan city and St. Joseph's rail road
<;ompany.

An act to incorporate the Evansville Trust company.
An act to incorporate the Hendricks county Seminar}'.

An act to incorporate the IMilton Savings Ins'ilution.

An act to locate a state road from Greenfield, in Hancock county,

to Franklin, in Johnson county.

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to establish a State Library,

approved Fel)ruary lOth, 1831.

An act making general appropriations for the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-seven.

An act to provide for the erection of a bridge over the west fork of

White Water at Connersville.

An act to fix the pay of the Fund Commissioners.

An act to locate a state road from Shelby ville, in Shelby county, to

Columbus, in Bartholomew coimty.

An act to incorporate the Eel liver Steam-mill company.
An act to establish certain state roads therein nam<'d.

An ;ict to relocate a part of the Fort Wayne and Indianapolis state

road, and for other purposes.

An act authorizing an exchange of certain grourd in Indianapolis,

between the Town and State.
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An act for the relief of Charles Woodward, collector of Jeiferson

counly.

An act for the equal distribution of (he 3 percent, fu.id.

An act to piovidc for a geological ^.u^vc3' ofthe slate of Indiana.
An act regulating the prat tice of law in suits in Chancery, institu-

ted for (ho relief of certain persons injured hy tiie destruclion of the
docket and papers of Isaac \\ ilcox, a Justice of the peace.

An act to incorporate the St. iMary's bridge company.
A I act to locate a state road from \>i ley's milN, to intersect the state

road from Lalayette ta the state line, in the direction to Chicago.
An act to amend an act enlitUd, an act to provide for an equitable

mode of levying the taxes in this stale, approved Feb. 8th. 1836.
An act to confirm the re-survey ofthe town of Atiica, in Fountain

county.

An act to provide for a Justice of the peace in West Point, Tippe-
canoe county.

A joint resolution ofthe General Asseml)ly ofthe state of Indiafia,

for the benehtof the Lutheran denomination of Christians, in the town
of Indianapolis and its vicina-c.

An a':t supplemental to an act entitled, an act to appropriate the

3 per cent, fund am )ng the several counties in this st.ite, and appro-
piiating two hundred dollars on the state road from Owenville to the

mouth of Patoka.

An act to incorporate the I^awrenceburgh Savings Institution;

An act incorporating the Carmcl Steam mill and Manufacturing:
company.
An act to fix the pay ofthe Fund Commissioners.

An act to locate a state road from Shelby ville, in Shelby county, to

Columbus, in Bartholomew county.

An act to incorporate the Eel river Steam-mill company.
An act to establish certain slate roads therein named.
An act to relocate a part ofthe Fort Wayne and Indianapolis state

road, aad for other purpose-.

An act authorizmg an exchange of certain grounds in Indianapoli?,

between the 'I'own anil the State.

An act for the relief of Charles Woodward, collector of JefTcrson

county.

An act for the equal distribution ofthe three percent, fund.

An act to provide for a geological survey ofthe state of Indiana.

An act regulating the practice of law in suits in Chaicery, instituted

for the relief of certai-i persons injured by the destruction of the docket
and papers of Isaac Wilcox, a Justice ofthe peace.

An act to incorporate the St. Mary's bridge company.
An act to locate a state load from Isele) 's mills, to intersect the

state road from Lafayette to the state line, in the direction toward
Chicago.

An act to amend an act entitled, an act to provide for an equitable

mode of levying the taxes of this state, approved Feb.Slb. 1836.
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An act to confirm the re-Purvey of the town of Attica, in Fountain

county.

An .11 t to provide for a Justice of the peace in Wc^t Point, Tippe-

canoe comity.

A joint ro^ohjtion of the General Assomhly of 'he stato of Indiana

for the benefit of the Luthciaii denomination of Christians, in the

town of liidian;t|)nhs and vicinage.

\n act supplemental to an ai t entitled, an act to apportion the 3

percent, fund among the several counties in this slate, and appropri-

atinir two hundred dollars on the state road from Owenville to the

mouth of Patoka.

An act to incorporate the Carmel Steam-miil and Manufacturing

company.
Mr. W^in^hip, from the joint commiltcc on enrolled hills, rcporfs—

-

That tliey did lliis day present t') fiis lixcellency, the Governor, for

his ap|MOv:'l and signature, arts of the following titles, to wit:

An act declaring the acis passed at tlie jirescnl ses ion making gen-

eral and specific a|)proprialions for the year 1837, to take effect fiom

and after their passage

All act to incorporate the Bloomingfon and White river Insurance

company;
An act to incorporate the Eel river bridge company;

An act making specific appioprii-tions for th(! }ear 1837.

An act to incorporate the lludson and New Butfalo road com-

pany.
An act to divorce Amanda M. Smith. - ^

An actio locate a slate road from Springville,in Lawrence county,

to Enmuel Ha.field's, in Greene county.

An act for the n lief of Zachariah Nicholson.

An actio estal)lisli a certain state load therein named.

An act rep-'aling a certain act therein named, and for other purposes;

An act to provide for the dislril)ution of so much of the surplus re-

venue of the United Stales, as ihe State of Indiana may be entitled

to,and receive by virtue of an act of Congress, approved '23d June, 183(5.

An act to incorporate the town of Greenfield, in Hancock county.

The following message was received from the Governor, by Mr,
Maguire, his private secretary.

Ma. Speaker:

Tlip Governor has approved and signed acts and joint resolutions

of ihe ^)^l.(\^ i g lille-, \iz:

No. :^2'J—a I aci fjrihi:- relief of iIih rollpcior of Cass ronn'y.

]y ,. 2'A)—an art lo provide for tlie «-onsir"M'iif>ii of a bridge over

the Ei-t Fork of ^Fiiile Waier river al Brownsville.

No. 392—rin ;ict lo apjiropriate the niKipproprialed bal;ince of the

three per cent, fund appropiialed to the coun'y of Orange.

No. 385—an act to authorize the Board of Internal Improvement

to sell certain reserved lands.
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No. 148— :i)i 4ict to incorporate t!ie IrHlianapolis Master Carpenters
nnd Joiner's n^snciaiioii.

No. 31—an Mct to rcgu! lie the clijuursement of the tlnee per cent,

fund in i!i<' uiiDi}; iiiiz il lOtntjis.

No. 373—ail ail io suj'iiorzi; .Jam'^.f* A lex inder, former collector of
Mo uoeoiiu {y. yi (o ctille. t aiy iaxes ihil may remain due an I un-
paid ill 5aid cuuiil) foi- ihu ^tnr or jcars iur wlii^h said Alexander
wji? coll'Tior.

No' ISG— m act to incorporafe llie Jefr-rsonviile Iron Manufactu-
^in^ CorniWKi) .

No. 315—an r\ci in nstahlish a slate roTd from Napoleon, in Ripley
couity. to V(r, o t ill the courtly of .Jpi!!ii'!g9.

No. 181

—

:iii_act to is.corpoiate the Viaceunes and Terre Hauto
tun pik(^ cnmiianv.

No. '26o— ui fict (o inrntporafc? tlie Fountain county insurance mm.
p inv, the Williafn?port, /^Faircn Couniy InsuifMice Company, and the
Ro' k\ill(- Paik (Solidly In-ur.inre ("ompanv.

N >. 318— u) act to incorporale the t^vvn of Cleveland, in Tippeca-
noe coiiniy ,

No. 80— lii nrl to change the mode of dt-ing county business in the

couMly of lluntingion.

No. 312—an Hct io iiicorporate the Lafayette and Michigan City ^
tuiiipikf rorrpany

.

No. 33^!— 111 act nppropri.itin<x a part of lln^ three per cent, fund in

tiio roui'tii s iherein named, nnd for oiItt putpo-ei=.

No. S3— m act Io incor[iorate ihu J\I >uiA Curmel and New Albany
mil r>iad «(.mjianv.

N,,. 310— an ait for (h- relief of D ivi I Mill-urn and other<=.

No- 293—an act to incorj orate the Richmond Tiading and Manu«
fart'irirg Company.

No. 324—an aci nppropiiiting a poifion ofthe three per cent, fund

horcaltcr coming to Vi;iO counly to tlic construction of a certain

brid;;e th^rf in t amcd.
No. 381—an act Io repr>;il an act rdative to county orders in the

county of Parke, nppio\ed Fel). C, 1836.

No. 358—an act appropriating the tiiree percent, fund ot Dep.rborn

county.

No. 154—an act to alter the boundary line ofthe counties of Car-

roll arid Whi'.e.

No 172— an act to incorporate a company to build a bridge over

White river at Nohl^gville.

J^o. 21*^—an act to incorporate the Brnwn?tovvn insurance company.

No. 107—an act to iccor[iorate the Evansviile Manufacturing and

Dry ])ock Comrany; and aUo,

No. 334—a joint refolaiion to amend and explain a joint resolution,

passed and approved at the prpsenf f.es*ion of the General Assembly,

entitled, a joint resolution lelative to officers of the State Bank and
' Branches.

No-2S9—a joint resolution providing for the election of a

63
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printer to each TIr>n?e of Ihft General Assembly, and fixing Ihe pricei

and f onip^^iiS'ilior) of s;i^d < fiii't-r;:; find

No. 276

—

ajoiiii resolution re?(ieclitig Bl rick ford's Report?.

ISo. 335— ui act (o ani.nl an act eiiliilcd, an act to provide for an

cqnitf:l)le mode of levying the taxes of ihis stale, approved Feb. 8,

ls3(>.

No. 135—an act to incorporate the Bloomfield and White river in-

6ur uice cnmpanv.

No. 4S—an act for Ihe rqnal di-tribulion of the three per cent fund.

j^o 31)7

—

'in act reeulatinji the praclice of law in suits instituted for

the relief of certain p-^rsons injured by the destruction of the docket

and papers of Isaac JV\\cnx a justice of the peacp;

No. 70—an act for the relief of Charles ?Food ward collector of

JefFiTsnn county,

No 3S2—an act to provide for a justice of ihe peace in West Point

Tippecanoe county;

No. 39fi—an act for the reliefofZachariah Nicholson.

^o. 403—a joint rc-olution of the General A8semt)ly of the State

of Indiana, fur the benefit of the [.ullieran Denomination of Christians

in the town of Indianapolis and its vicinity.

No. 3v)4—an act to incorporate the St. Mary's Bridge Company.

No. ?}9l—an act to locate a state road fiom Ifley's oiiil to intersect

the 6tale road from Lafayette to the state line iu the direction of

Cbicngn.

No. 328—an act to incorporate the Eel River Bridge Company.
No. 19—an act to incorporate the Lawrenceburgh Savings Insti-

tution.

No. 131—An act to re-locate a part of the Fort Wayne and Indi-

danapohs state road and fur other purposes;

No. 341—An act to estal)lish a certain slate road therein named;
No. 401—An art lo locate a stale road from Springville in Law-

rence county, toEmmuel Hatfield?, in Green county.

No. 313—an act to incorporate the Hudson and New Buffalo rail

road company.
No. 400—an act repealing a certain act therein named, and for

other purposes.

No. 214—an act to divorce Amanda M. Smith.

No. 3 IS—an act to confirm the re-survey of the town of Attica in

Fountain county.

No. 3^9—an act authorizing an exchange of certain ground in In-

dianapolip, between Ihe town and state.

No. 2il—an act to provide for a geological survey of the itate of

Indiana.

Jijfl. 2''-:o— :ii! net making specific appropriations for the year 1837.

,^ iNo. 364—an act supplemental to an act entitled, an act to appro-

Ipriate the three per cent, fund among Ihe several counties of thi«

fetate, and appropriating two hundred dollars on the state road from

Ovvenvillp to the month of Patoka.

..'$i^ 33i)-»-au act toihCorporate the PliiJomath Turnpike CompBDj.
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No. 239—nn net to provide Cot (lie erection of a bridge over the

ffVs't Foi k of While /F.itt r river nt ('uniiiTSviile.

Ni>. 3(5

—

iiii ait Id (.'XUi.d tlie pdWtis o( il e P e-iflpnt nnd (rtijfrrs

of the roiporaliun of ihe lown of (,'r,i vvfn! d-\ ii!< , jl/i)iii!.'< men romitv ;

No. 390—ail aci to I Tall' a ?late luad (rom GiCci licld, in ilaiKOck
Coual^. to Fcaiiklin, in Juhii-oii coniiU.

No. 304—an aci iricorporaliiig ihe Evan?ville Tnist'^ Company.
No. 35'2—an ait to anitnd an act 'Mljocliiig real ai;d peisoiial es

tale to t X cuiion, approved Feh. 4, 1831.
Nil. 170— in act amendatory of an art, enfiilod, an art to provide

for a y( ni-f al s) stem olinlei nal in)})rovement, aj proved Jan. 27, IS26.

No. 339—an act \o amend aii act cnlilkd, an act to cslablish a
state library, approved Feb. 10, 183J.

No. 273— an act to incorporate ihe Flendricka countv Seminary.
No. C2—an act 10 incorporate certain turnpike companies tlierein

named.
No. 97—an act to authorize the change of venue in certain cases

therein named.
No. 115—a joint resolution on the subject of revising tlie lnws.

No. 180—an act for the formation ot a tchool district in JMarion

and Siielby count ie?.

No. 393—an act to authorize the sale of a certain school s-ection in

l,agrans»e county.

No. 35—an act to incorporate the Milton Savings Institution.

No. 3b3—an act to incorporate the Michigan City and St. Joseph
rail road cotrpany.

N<i. 337—an act to incorporate the town of Cethlehem in Clark
county.

No. 165—an act for the preservation of the State House and for

other purposes.

No. 33fi-- in act relating to state roads.

No. l25'i—on art to amend an act entitled, an act (o vacate the town
of NorOi»mplon in Jarbson counly, approved Fein 7, 1835.

An art to amend an art entitled, an act to incoiporaie Michigan
Citv,«pproved Feh. 8, 1836.

No. '286— Ml art to imi'iid an act entitled an act to provide for an

equitable mode of levying the taxes of this Slate, approved February

8, 1836.

No. 313—an act to incorporate the Indianapolis, Lebanon, and La-
fayette turnpike company.

No. 310— an act to locate a state road from Emanuel Hatfield's, in

Grf^ene county, thence to Black creek biidge in said courity.

No. 257—an act to incoiporate the town of Greenfield in Hancock
county.

No. 337—an act to incorporate the town of Bethlehem in Clarke

coumy.
No. 379—an act to i'^corporate the jl/ayor and Common Council of

Lafayette.

No. 376—an act to incorporate the Farmers and Mechanics' Savingi
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Insfihition of Floyd counfy, the Culumbus Savings Institution, and
HuntsVille Sivings Ituliluiiui).

No. '233—;in act (o provide for iho dislributi.ng so much of iho sur-

plus revenue of the Uniu d S aies as Ihe Slate o( Imliiui i m ly lie enti-

lled to and receive, by viitue of an act of Cuiigtes^, approved June,
23rd, 183(3.

No. 2^4—an act making general apprnprialions for the year 1837.

All of which originated in ihe IJoose ot Re[jrt:gtjntatives.

On motion oi jMv. llnhbuni,

Resolved^ Ttjat a committee of two be appointed on the part of thi:

House, to act v\ith a similar commiitee on the part of ilie Sena o, tc

wait upon the Governor, and iutbrm them that hoih ilou-ses of liie

General A-sembly havd cornpleled tiuir legislative tiusiness of ibe

present sess-ion, and aie now ready to adjoiim, sine die, if he has no

iurlher communiciition to make lo them, and il. at the Senate be in-

formed of (lieadop ion of this resolutioi!, and as imilar one on their

part requested.

A message from the Senate by J/r. Test, their piincipal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

I am directed by the Senate to inform (be Home of Rppresenta-

live?, liiat they iiave rpriprnra'ed t!ie iCfoluiion ol the lio!i?e a| p )int-

ing a commiitee to wait upon liie Governor, aad in/orai hi(n lliti liolh

Housesof the General As?ern!dy liave compleied th' ir b-^i-lalive l)U.

Siness of the present se«tiioii, aiid are now tejuly to adjourn m iiliont day,

if he lias no fui ther tommnnicatio!) to make to tlivnijand ihit Mirs^rf-.

Sigler ai;d Clark are fippointed tliai committee on llie part of the

Senate.

Mr. Hubbard from the joint commitiee appointed to wait on the

Governor for that purpose, reported,

That the said eornniitlee had performed the du'y ns-igned iherp,

and that they recived for answer, tlsat he had no fmiiier comtnunica-

tioD to make to either !5ranch of the present Geneial Assemply.
On motion of Mr. Arm-trotig,

Resolved, that tiie Senate he inlormcd tliat the House of Urpresrn-
tives have jjone thr< ugh with the business before tlsem, and are now
ready lo adjourn sine die,

A message from the Senate by /Jr. Test, their principal Secretary:

Mr. Speaker:

lam instruf.fcd by the S'natf^ to inform the TTou=e of Representa-
tives, that they have adopted the follow ig refoluiion

;

iJcso/reri, Tliat ihe House of flepresent.nives be informed that the

Senate have gone ihiou^h v.iih the business before them, and are now
ready to adjourn sine die.

iifr. Thornton then moved that the tlie House now adjourn 5me die.

The Speaker arose and delivered the following valedictory address:
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Gentlemen ofthe House of Rppresenfatives,

Having discharged the various ptibiic duties which called us to-

getiier, it remaitis bul for me tu j^ronouiue tiie adjournment which
willhrihg (he ses^ioii (o a close, and Urmin^ae our exi-tcnce as a delib-

eralive body. Bet'ore doing this howevi r, 1 musi he permuted to i x-
jjicss to j»ii my giai< (ill iici<nowh dgntenls for the Kind:it>s with
whicli you iiavr upon all occasions a'ded and i-us'ained me in the dig-

chaig- of the arduous duties of the Chair. Having been s-clecttd frum
among ihu youn^^ r tmmbeis of (he House, (o jjt- side over jour de-
liberaliuns, and po?se?>ing hut a Imned siiaie of expei leiite, lam
gen?ible that if 1 have been a! le to di.-cliaige (he dutus in a maiin< r

that has iec( ivt-d joiir approiiaiioii, ii has bten owing niore to >our
forbearance and induiyence than to isnv merit or abihi) of mine.

Tiie sesjion has been one oi gieat hibor and mii«h interest. The
subjects upon which we have been call, d to act, have been ofan im-
poitant and exciiio)^ cliaractur; subj-icts which have arrayed tlie sec-

tional and confliciii g interests of tiu' vari jus portions of the state, and
have enli'<led in an mieliccluai tonflict, the advccat-^s of tliose inter-

ests wiih a degree of warmih and feehnji widcli will iijways chaiac-
terize the R^ prtsenlaiive who cms tend- zealously for the rights ami
interests of Ins consiiuients. It is however, gratifying to reflect, ihat

the tXiitcments whii h have resul ed from these ronfli( t-, have been
hut momeniary, and h.ne !• f' no irace bciiind ib.oni to iiitorrupt that

harmony of feeling which .>-h'Mil,i ( haracrerizt^ our iniercourt-e.

From the increased riimber- oi mcnibcr.- under the late apporiion-

me: t, as well as from tin; inleiije arixi' ty which ail have iXperit need
in regard lo the imfiortant measurts presented for orrr corisuler.ition;

the duties ofthesi:>t on uhicii you have dorie rnc the honor to as.-igii

me,l«ave been rersdered unusually laborious. J have endeavored ro lo

dischaig'; them as to promote ihe characlcr ai:d dignity of the House,
and t'iicrlitale its business. How f r i have siiccetded in accomplish-

ing this object, you can belter jrr<iSie ihm myself. The le^oiuiion

whicli )ou have adopted expres i'.'(> of voir approbation however af-

furd- me the gratifjing as^uranue that you have ludy appreciated my
humble elfirts.

We are trow convened for the lart time, when in nil human proba-

liilitv, we sirail all assemble together, this tide of that bourne to which
we must hasten.

Tiie associations in «hi< h we have indnlgod muf-t now be severed,

and we m'ist retnrrr lo our constiiuenls. Let me as.-ure you howrever,

that wiiatevcr may be my situalioh in after life, under what* vcr vi-

cissitudes off-Ttnne it may be my lot hererrfier lo be cast, I shall al-

ways hiok with feeliri^s of izrarefirl remembrar.ee lo the utivarying

kitdness wliiih has been manifested towards me by the House of
Keprtsenlaiives.

Accrpl assurances of my most ardent wislres for your future prosper

iiy and happiness, i Now decl ue this House adjourned sine die.

And the House adjourned sine die.

Attest JEHU T. ELLIOTT,
Pr. Clark H. R'
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" Bank Directors - - . - 7§

G

GOVERNOR

Communicates his Annual Message - - - 15
Announces the name of his private secretary - - 45
House go into committee on Message of - - 55
Communication from .... 191
Communicates design for a monument - - 212
Returns a bill with his objections - - - 423
« " «... 486

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

Report of Board of - - - . 97
Report of Fund Commissioners - - - 100
Communication from Board of - - - 123
Report of Board of - - . .127
Report from Board of - - - - 174
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Report of R. H. Fontleroj, Engineer - - 191

Communication from members of Board of - - 19/>

do do do - - ^.>08

do ' Fund Commissioners - - 22'2

Report of Lawrenceburgh Rail Road Company - 238
Report of Board of, in answer to a call - 374

M
MESSAGE.

The Governor communicates his annual - - 15

o

OllDEff OF BUi?lNESS.

Announced • - - 10

F

^ PETITIONS, &C.

page 67, 347, 274, 275
" 49,49,174,197,370
" 50, 288
" (35, 59, 178, 170, 198, 206, 247,

I 275, 370
" 57, 140
" 178
« 39, 213, 328
" (109, 130, 140, 151, 151, 261

) 289
« 67,100,157,173,197,288
" 31,59,67,116,192,274,451
" (104, 109, 116, 151, 247, 248

) 249 395
Burns, « (169, 185, 193, 198, 198, 247

t 288 3'2 9

Burton, « 39, 104, 158, 298, 314, 454
Chambers, " 124
Conner, " 174, 175
Cook, " 34,58,99,174
Crume, « 185, 246, 298. 314

Presented



643

rrescuted hy Mr. i)ep;r,v, '• iU9, i:il, 157, 19:2, 'Mo
" " Dowling, ^' IKi, 197
" " Dunn, " ^35, 88, 89, 98, 1G9, 193, 246

( 247, 385, 246 ,

" " Ecklcs, " 59, 75, 123, 151, 151, 274, #5
" '• Ei^glcston, '• 35
" " Etder, " 59, 174
'• '' Evans, " 157, 196
" " Ferguson, '• 157
" " Fitch, '• (38, 39. 46, 58, 59, 67, 140, 197,

I 266, 274
" " Gale, » ^104,109,117,150,158,249,261

I
370

" " Gird, '• 197, 248, 288
" '• Grahaau " 38, 39
•' " HannaofC. '' 40,150,157,298
" " IlannaofM. ' 50,80,174,197,362
" " lia^inond, " 57,157,461
' '' Heath, •' 80
'• " Henderson, " 58, 67
" " lioobler, '• 151, 179
" '• \Iood, " 49,88,194,130,151,192,216
*' » llowcil, " 59
''- '• Hubbard, " 50,88
-' " Muckeby, " 87
" " Jackson, '• 67, 262
'' " James, " 174
" « Jones, '• 35, 95

" LeeofB. &B. '• 35,213,274
" " Lee of M. " 158,248
" ''• Lon-, " 35,39,169,198,275,370,385
" " Longlcj, " 34,49,75,88,109,193,213,288
" - '• Lusk, '•

" « Mace, " 80, 159, 196
« " Macey, " 95,104,130,328
'' '• Marshall of Jk. " 116
^' '• Marshall of Jeff." 50,157,169,213
'' " Matthevys, " 185, 192, 196, 197, 261
" '• Maxson, » 75,117,151,248,249,370,412

'• McCarty ofP. & N. 35, 49, 67, 197, 275, 314
" Mclnllre, " 169
" Miller, " ^50,75,95,95,123,192,248,

i 249 314
'^ " Morris, " ^59, 104,117, 173, 178,178,249,

I 250
" " Myers, '^ 158, 197
" " Newell, " 158,185
" " NichoUs, ^' 158. 174
" " Odcll, <' 261'
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l^resented
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B

REPORTS, &c.

or Secretary of State Board of Ag'iculture - - 31

Of the Secretary of State - - - 31
Of the Lawrenceburgh Branch of State Bank . 31

" Fort Wayne and Bedford - - 45
" Indianapolis, Madison, and New Albany » 49
" Ric'imond - • - - 57
" Evaiiivilie - - - . gj
" President of Slate Bank - - - 88

" Commissioner on Wabash - - 31
*' Treasurer of State, in relation to 3 per cent, fund - 45
" Commissioners ofsinking fund - - 57
" Treasurer of State - - - 58
" Auditor of public accounts - - - 72
" Commissioner of Michigan road - - 95
" Board of public works - - - 97
" Adjutant General - • - 99
" The Treasurer in answer to a call - - 99
" Fund Commissioners - - - 100
" Auditor of public accounts - -

- 113
" Board of Internal Improvement - ._- 127

From Treasurer of State - - - 173
Of N. B. Palmer, expenditures about capito! - . 212
" C!r-irle«town Snvinfj* Institution • . 212
" Fund Conmissioners , , . 222
" L.ivvren(;el)ur;i;ii and Indianapolis rail road company 238
" Board of Internal Improvement - - 2JS8

" Leavensworth Savings Institution - - 417
" Centreville Insurance and Savings Institution • 417
" Madison Savings Institution = « 469

AFFAIRS OF INDIANAPOLIS.

For sale of property [see bills H. R. No. 50] . 95
On petition of 1/jle McClung [see bills H. U. No. 160] 180

CANALS AND INTERNAL I.MPItQV^MENTS.

In relation of JetTersonville &, Crawfordsville read [seeb. No. 235] 277
On vfrious subjects [see bills No. 235, 6 and 7,] - 278
On a part of the Governor's message [see bill No. 260] 300
On sundry petitions and resohitiom [inexpedienQ - 336
On report of Canal Fund Commissioners, (Src. • 445

69
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CANAL FUND.

On report of Fund Commissioners [see bills II. R. No. 170] 195

On the claims of Wilson, [saline agent] - - 105
On claim of Solomon Lamb, - - - 163
On claim of R. Schoonover - - - 163
On petition of certain contractors on W. ci-' E. canal, - 251
On petition of Joseph Evans - - - 331
On various claims - - - - 345

CORPORATIONS.

On petition from Cass county [see bills H. R. No. 34] - 67
On petition of W. McCartney, [see bills H. R. No. 53] 96
On petition of Jolm Stephenson, - . 180
In relation to a bridge over the Calumet - - 360

EDUCATION.

In relation to St. Joseph college [sec bills H. R. No. 37] 76
On sundry resolutions, (inexpedient) - - 162
In relation to school districts - - - 186
On petition of J. E. Green and others, - - 298

ELECTIONS.

On contested seat of John Burk, - - 89
On credentials of members, - - - 262

JUDICIAUY.

On abolishino; imprisonment for debt, &c. - - 81
On sundry resolutions and a petilinri - - 89
Uniform modi- of county business [sen l)il!s IT. ]?. No. 81] 124
In relation to S'-duclion and various otiier subiccts. - I3l>

In relation to Commissioner of Deeds [sfe bills 11. R. No. 139] 160
C)n sundry rrsolii'ione. finespeilienl) - - IRQ
On a reflation [see bills of fl.R.No. 1 10] - ^ 161
On various rr-sniution?. (inexpedient) - - 193
On petition of Nancy Ro^ebeny [see liills ] 193
In relation to Piobate Courts [«ee bills H. R.No. 168] I9|
In relation to interest on iudirmenla - • 213
In relation to the case of Asa C. Mill?, - - 250
in relation to rel^urn days in Pf obate court, • 2.50
Oo the, memorial of Asa Mills, . 275
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On petition &c. relative to changing name of Somerset -

In relation to a ferry at Vevay

MILITAKY AFFAIRS.

On a resolution [see- bills H. R. No. 82]

On petition of Capt. J. C. Jocclyn, [see bills H. R. 234]

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

On a part of Governor's message [see bills H. R. No. 165]

In relation to Fire Engine, &c. [see bills H. R. No. 170]

On communication of ex-keeper

315
452

124
276

187
195
279

On petition [see bills 11. R. No. 17]

Establishing a road [see bills 11. R. No. 38]

Do. do. [sec bills II. R. No. 39]
On various resolutions and petitions, (inexpedient)

On petition of Jordon Vigus and others,

On various resolutions and petitions

On a petition from Morgan county

On petition from Greene county

On various resolutions and petitions

On petition of S. S. Johnson and others,

STATE BANK.

In relation to a Branch at JefFersonville

Damages on protested Bills of Exchange

STATE PRISON.

On part of Governor's message [see bills H. R. No. 163]

WAYS AND MEANS.

In relation to Merchant's license

On subject of Township Assessors - - •

Exempting pensior.ers from taxation - *

In relation to School Commissioners [see bills H. of R. No. 138]

On sundry resolutions . - -
-

In relation to a Lunatic Assylum . -
*.

In relation to compensation to R. D. Owen
On the state of the finances - -

"

On various resolutions «fcc. - -
*

60
83
83
175
252
252
299
299
299
300

187
187

187

81

81
81
158
159
186
186
329
330
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SELECT COMMITTEE.

Appointed to wait on the Governor -

Oil pet. from Greene county

In relation to E. Fork Canal
On public works at Michigan City

On the revision of the laws

In relation to a road

In relation to the Western University

In relation to a school Sec.

In relation to prirt of 3 per cent, fund
In relation to Dearborn county
Lawrenceburgh bridge

Boundary of Warren county
Lawrenceburgh turnpike

For relief of Kussell and wife

County business in Gibson county -

On various subjects

On Mount Carmel road -

In relation to Dekalb county

Fort Wayne and Maumee Bridge Co.

On petition from Vigo
On pet. of F. F. Baiiibridge & others

On pet. ofG. Holland and others -

On surplus revenue

On petition of trijstees of Salem Pre?bj

In relation to a ferry at Vevay
On petition from liaporfe ^c.

On petition from Vermilion
On petition from Margin
In relation to lines of Daviess sS' Martin

In relation to the Secretary of State's otBce

On subject of surplus revenue (see bills H. of R. No. 233)
On petition and &c. from Marion conunly
On the subject of a moijumentat Tippecanoe -

In relation to the river Silamonia -

In relation to Lawrenceburgh rail road

On the peti'.ion of Phiio Ho-ibrd ar.d others -

Counter report on fame petition - . -

On petition for a road from Greenfield to Lebanon
On subject of a rail road from Torre Haute to Columbus
On petition of John Monger and others

seebillsofH. R. No. 4)
' 18)

Jour. R. H. R, )

see bills of H. R. No. 44)
' 45)
' 53)
' 54)
' 55)
' 56)
' 57)
' 58)
' 59)
' 60)

64,65,66)
' 83)
* 84)
* 83)
' 100)
' 116)
« 144)
' 159)

terian congregation

see bills H. of R. No. 162)
' 211)
' 212)
' 214)

13
32
60
73
90
90
90
97
97
97
100
100
105
106
106
110
125
125
125
132
141

169
177

182
182
182
214
214
216
266
273
303
316
346
360
375
375
389
397
375
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S

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Communicates his annual report - . - 31

Elected ----- 41

Report of committee appointed to examine office of - 266

SINKING FUND.
'

Report of Commissioners of i.. -. _ . 57

STATE BANK.

Communication from cashier of Lawrenceburgh Branch of 31

Report of Fort Wajne and Bedford Branches - 45
Report of Indianapolis, Madison and New Albany - 49

" Richmond . ... 57
Election of Directors - - - - 76
Report of Evansviila Branch - .T"'" -. - 83
Communicalion from President of - - - - 88
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, THREE PER CENT. FUND

Report in relation - -~ -
.

- 45

TIPPECANOE BATTLE GROUND

Governor submits design for a monument - - 212

Report of comaMttee in relation to monument - - 316

TREASURER OF STATE

Report of - • -- .-^*i. - - 58

Repoit of - . - ' - . - 173

Communication m relation to surpluss revenue - 250
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UNITED STATES SENATOR

House resolve to go into the election of - - H
Election of -
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Governor returns with his objections Bill No. 79 - 423
'i « - *« - 486

WABASH RIVER

Communication from Commissioner on - - 31














